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Roderick B isse ll Jones, son o f  the author, presented a type-w ritten 
copy o f  th is  genealogy , l e f t  ty h is  fa th er , to the Connecticut State 
Library in Hartford on 13 June 1957) since which date i t  has been on the 
open shelves o f  that L ibrary. This genealogy is  now published by hin.
Preliminary Notice
A ll persons are n o t if ie d  that n o tice  has 
already been forwarded to The Patent O ff ic e , Washing­
ton stating  that an ap p lica tion  for  a copyright w ill  
be made f o r  the contents o f  th is  genealogy i f ,  as, and 
when published.
B is s e ll Page
- 2 'The following statements are made regarding Lieut. John j
Bissell -nd his wife, Isabel Mason, for the purpose of correcting j
certain statements now proved to be erroneous. i
2 ^Manwaring in his Pfobate Records says, "John^ Bissell and Isabel }
i
Mason were married 6/17/16^8." This we can accept as fact. He also 
gave a list of the children of Hohn Bissell, Jr., together with the 
dates of birth which is the same as stated above. These statements 
we mav accept as facts.
2'
Stiles in his "Ancient Windsor" states Isabel Mason, wife of John ' 
Bissell, died 3/29/i66^. Neither Barber in his vital records, in the !
t
Windsor church records or any other record, contains any such state- j 
ment. tVe believe this is incorrect and that she died fully thirty !
t
years later. !
Rev. Charles, in his Bissell Genealogy, and many others have ^
copied this statement by Stiles and it has been believed by many, j
but as stated above we believe it is incorrect. !
In Barber it is recorded that "the wife of John, Sr., died 
3/29/1865." As tiie dates are the same we may say that probably 
Stiles confused John, Sr., with John, Jr., and so made the mistake.
Stiles also states John^ married in 1669 but gives no name, 
ho corrobation of Litis date can be found and it is believed to be 
incorrect. Stiles also states John'" died 1693* This is proven 
wrong by papers connected with his estate in the C. P. R., State 
Iibrary.
Windsor OCR states that I SR Ah. L BI3SBLL was admitted to the 
bindsor church in 1/36, twenty years after iter death as stated by 
Stiles.
Exception to tne nistribution of Iieut. John's estate was
To a l l  those who by il lu s tr io u s  
acts or p a tien t every day serv ice 
have helped make the dreams o f 
the founders o f  th is  commonwealth 
come true, th is  work is  resp ect­
fu l ly  and lo v in g ly  dedicated.
"God s i f t e d  a whole nation  that he might send choice gra in  in to  
the w ildern ess ."
(From Preface to Savage "Genealogical D ictionary")
"May he who is  Lord o f the East and o f the West, from whose throne ;
hang m illion  o f  stars in chains o f  go ld , watch over th ee , preserve !
thee from the e v il ;e y e  and from the poison of m alioious tongues and ;
cause his fa ce  to shine upon thee forever  more." !
Written as a Farewell Message, Christmas Eve 1692 by j
Henry R. S t i le s ,  A.M. M.D., author o f  "S t ile s  H istory j
o f Ancient W indsor." )
)
"A people that takes no pride in the noble achievements o f remote 
ancestry w il l  never achieve anything worthy to  be remembered by 
remote descendants." (Macjeaulay)
Plutarch said: " I t  ia  indeed a desirable thing to  be w ell descended, 
but the g lo ry  belongs to  our a n cestors .%
Tachitus said: "Think o f  your ancestors and p o s te r ity " .
S a llu st said : "D istinguished ancestors shed a powerful l ig h t  on
their descendants and fo rb id  concealment o f  th e ir  
merits or dem erits."
Young said : "He stands f o r  form on his fo re fa th ers  f e e t ,  by
Heraldry proved va lien t or  d is c r e te ."
Burke sa id : "People w i l l  not look forward to their p o s te r ity  who
never look  hack to th e ir  an cestry ."
The Bible says:"L et us now praise famous men and the Fathers that 
begat us 'E c c le s ia s t icu s " .
!!I
i
Ben Johnson says: "Hang a l l  your rooms with a large Pedigree. Tie
v ir tu e  alone istrue n o b i l i t y .  Which v irtu e  from 
your fa th e r , r ip e , may f a l l .  Study il lu s tr io u s  
him and you have a l l .
Lord Bacon says: " I t  is  a reverend thing to see an anoestral castle
not in decay; how much more an ancient fam ily which 
has stood  against the waves and weathers o f  tim e."
Addison says: "T it le  and ancestry render a good name i l lu s t r io u s ,
but an i l l  one contem ptable."
Goldsmith says: "His ancestors have been more and more s o lic ito u s  to
keep up the breed o f  th e ir  dogs and horses than th ei*  
ch ild re n ."
ttAnonimous: "An ounce of taffy is worth a pound of epitaphy
Dear Dr. Jones:
29 November 1969
Your father was certainly a good 
genealogist.. .caught the errors in S t i le s '  Windsor 
and the Bissell  book...
Sine rely,
Donald L. Jacobus
B i s s e l l  P a g e
taken by two of his sons, Josiah and Hezekiah. An order of the 
Court provides that these sons, "to rectify the error", shall be 
given thirty-five shillings each after their mother's decease.
This proves that Lieut. John's widow was alive April 4, 16^4 when 
the order was signed.
pThe V/indsor church records as stated above show that John 
Bissell's wife, in 1686, was Isreal Bissell and not any other 
woman.
Further proof that Isabel (Mason) Bissell did not die 3/29/166$* 
is as follows: John^ 's fourth child, Dorothy, was born 8/10/166$
oi^ over four months after Isabel's supposed death, therefore, Isabel, 
i^ she had died on the date stated could not have been the mother 
of Dorothy. Neither could she, Dorothy, be the child of a second 
wife as her birth v/as only four months after the supposed death of 
the first wife. This appears to prove that Isabel (Mason) Bissell 
did not die March 29. 166^ as stated by Stiles and copied by the 
Rev. Charles Bissell in his Bissell Genealogy, and by riany others.
It also corrects the supposition that John's last five children 
were by a seoond wife, and proves that Isabel was not only the mother 
of all of his children but that she outlived him by at least six 
years. It might incorrectly be said that the Izreal Bissell who 
signed the probate bonds was e man by the name of Isreal. A care­
ful examination of all Bissells born before that date shows that no 
Isreal had been born in the family at a date when he could have 
legally signed such a paper.
Stiles also says that Joim^ died in 1691. This has also been 
copied by others, and believed to be correct. It is also stated 
that he died at the "old homestead in Windsor," also that he "died 
in King Philip's 'War." All three of these statements are incorrect^.
Manwaring in his Probate Records, P. 406, Vol. I, says,"Lieut. 
John Bissell, Windsor, died in hew York 1688." Also in Colonial 
Records of Connecticut, 1678-1689, page 4$0, is printed a copy of 
a letter dated l/H;/l688, signed by John Allen and directed to 
Gov. Andros. It says, "Speaking of the appointment of a Lieut, 
in Capt. Fitch Co. (of the Hartford City Troops) they have lost 
their Lieut; he died at New York (note at bottom of page said John 
Bissell of Windsor, elder brother of Thomas).
" I  propose  Thomas B i s s e l l ,  the form er L ie u t e n a n t 's  B roth er  
t o  thke h is  p l a c e .  He i s  Quartermaster o f  th e  Troop but they  have 
men enough in  the t ro o p  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  th a t  p l a c e ,  but they have 
none in  t h is  com]any so s u i t a b le  t o  make a l i e u t .  as t h i s  Thomas 
B i s s e l l  i s . "
Signed John Allen
The different ways in which t&e name of Isabel was spelled has 
led to some v/ondernent regarding her and her name. In Barber's 
records it is spelled ISRELL. In Barber's records her son (born 
5'/4/l66l) was said to be s on of John, Jr., and was JZRELL (I and 
J could be easily confused.) As mother of Dorothy, born 8/10/l66^, 
it was spelled ISRAKLL. In a Probate bond on record at the Probate 
Division of Connecticut State Library it was spelled IZREALL and in 
her signature to his bond it was spelled IZRHAL. In the record 
of her admittance to the church it was spelled ISREAL. In other 
places it was spelled IZREAL or ISREEL or JSREAL. At later dates 
it was simply spelled ISABEL. It would therefore appear that 
practically any spelling night be considered correct and no con­
fusion caused by any one of the above ways of spelling.
It is believed that the above proves that Isabel, daughter
2
o f  Capt. John Mason was the only w ife  o f  L ie u t .  John B i s s e l l ,  the
3
mother of a l l  his  chlloren ana that she was  ^ : v e *.t tije f ine of 
his death in 1688-, in hew York. 'We believe it  (.<.resets the s t a t e ­
ments made by Sti lus  in his "Ancient bindsor" and b /  t tie dev. Snarles




B I B L I O G R A P H Y
At the r ig h t  o f  each statem ent in the G e n e a lo g ic a l  Record  i s  
a key l e t t e r  showing where the in fo rm a tion  was o b ta in e d  from . Mich 
o f  the in fo rm a tion  was o b ta in ed  from s e v e r a l  d i f f e r  nt s o u r c e s .  In 
th ese  ca se s  s e v e r a l  l e t t e r s  are sh orn . These so u rce s  o f  in form a tion  
and the Key l e t t e r s  are as f o l l o w s :
A -  F. C larence  B i s s e l l  G en ealogy , H a rt fo rd ,  Conn. (#2036)
B -  Genealogy o f  the B i a s e l l  Family by C harles H. B i s s e l l  (#1733) 
o f  East Windsor H i l l ,  Conn, taken fro  ; S t i l e s  Ancient 
Windsor, F i r s t  E d it io n .
0 -  C on n ect icu t  Probate R ecords f i l e d  in S ta te  L ib r a r y ,
H a rt fo rd ,  C o n n e c t icu t .
D -  I s a b e l l e  Bronson Jones (#2455) and R oderick  B i s s e l l  Jones (#3463 
E -  S t i l e s  A n c ien t  Windsor, I I  E d i t io n ,  p u b l ish e d  in  1892.
F -  Walter E. V a i l l  o f  L i t c h f i e l d ,  Conn. (#3026)
G -  Andrew J .  B i s s e l l ,  G u i l f o r d ,  Conn. (#1960)
H -  Bertha L ovew ell  D ick in son , Pasadena, C a l i f o r n i a  (#2448)
1 -  Hayden Genealogy
J -  Hinman's "E a r ly  Puritan S e t t l e r s  o f  C o n n e c t ic u t " .
K -  S avag e 's  "G e n e a lo g ic a l  D ic t io n a ry  o f  New E ngland ."
L -  New England H is t o r i c  G e n e a lo g ica l  R e g is te r  V o l .  1 to  91,
M -  D.A.R. Records
NAP -  Not Absolutely  P roved , but a study of names, dates, fa m i l ie s  
cem eter ies  and memorials in d ic a t e s  that i t  i s  c o r r e c t .  "
0 -  S .A .R . Records
P -  S o c ie ty  o f  C o lo n ia l  Wars
Q -  The S o c ie ty  o f  Founders and P a tr io t ; ;  o f  America
R -  S c h o la s t i c  Record (a u th e n t ic  in form a tion  from d i f f e r e n t  c o l l e g e s )
S -  Charles R. H a le , S tate  M i l i ta r y  N e c r o l o g i s t ,  H a rt fo rd ,  Conn.
T -  Mass. S o ld ie r s  and S a i l o r s ,  1896 -  V o l .  I I  
U -  Anna B i s s e l l  McCay R ecord , 1930, C a l i f o r n ia  (#2772)
V -  New York G e n e a lo g ica l  and B io g r a p h ic a l  Record
I I2 -  M is ce l la n e o u s  l i s t  o f  persona  fu r n is h in g  in fo r m a t io n  
21 -  Mrs. AlM&a B i s a e l l  o f  New Haven and Bantam, Conn. (#1936) 
%2 -  V ie to r in e  B i s s e l l  C leve lan d  o f  T e r r y v i l l e ,  Conn. (#3666)
23 -  Mrs. A l le r t o n  B i s s e l l  W illiam s o f  Tunkhannock, Pa. (#1966)
24 -  "G eneral Daniel B i s s e l l "  by Jessup -  RBJ (# 348 3)
"The Dawson Fam ily" by Charles Dawson -  RBJ(#3483)
Z5 -  C larence B i s s e l l  G i l l e t t e ,  Winsted, Conn. (#2795)
^6 -  Anna B i s s e l l  B i l l i n g s ,  T o le d o ,  Ohio (#3404)
Z7 -  Miss E liz a b e th  G aylord  o f  Torrlngfordi$  Conn. (#3489)
Z8 -  S ch u y ler  Beebe B i s s e l l ,  E a ^ e  R iv e r ,  W isconsin  (#1977)
Z9 -  "Jackson , Beard and A l l i e d  yamiliara" p r in te d  p r i v a t e l y  f o r  
Major J . Jackson by The Smerican H i s t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y  o f New 
York in  1925.
^10 "Descendants o f  John P o r te r "  o r  tlie p o r te r  G enealogy 
Z l l  - " T o l la n d  and Windham C o u n t ie s " ,  Conn. S ta te  l i b r a r y ,  Vol.. 1 
Z12 -  p a rt  fa. d Seminary Catalogue 1034 -  1927
Z13 .. W ood ru ff 's  G e n e a lo g ic a l  R e g is te r  o f J ^ i t c h f ie ld ,  Conn, by 
George C. W oodruff.
214  -- Leavenworth Genealogy
wlu -  American Fouiij.ies, B io g ra p h ica l  and G e n e a lo g ic a l ,  p u b lish ed  
by the American H i s t o r i c a l  S o c ie ty  in  New York
Z16 -  hlrs. Eiimet F in le y  o f  New York C it y .  (#2975)
Z17 -  L ester  C. B i s s e l l  (#2409)
Z18 -  D ic t io n a ry  o f  American B iography p u b lish e d  by Charles S a r b r is  
Sons in  1929
Z19 -  Hiss Catherine Baldwin, L i t c h f i e l d ,  Conn.
Z20 -  B i s s e l l  G enealogy by Humer w. Brainard -  ty p e w r it te n  
Z21 -  B i s s e l l  Family by Rev. Charles Itenry B i s s e l l  (#1733)
Z22 -  C on n ecticu t  G enealogy V o l .  I I  -  R ichard p . B i s s e l l  
Z23 -  Mrs. w. F. .McClelland, C on n ecticu t  S ta te  L ib ra ry  
Z24 -  Charles Spencer B is s e l l^  H a rt fo rd , Conn. (#3559)
Z25 -  Mrs. Timothy F ie ld  A l le n ,  B r o n x v i l le ,  N.Y. (#1987)
Z26 -
VZ77 -  H is to r y  o f  D orch es ter ,  Mass.
Z78 -
279 -  Mrs. Hiram J . B i s s e l l  -  Miss May B i s s e l l ,  L i t c h f i e l d ,  Conn.(1822
280 -  Mr. Kenneth M. B i s s e l l ,  7245 H i l l s i d e  A v e . ,  H o llyw ood , C a l i f .  (5771
Z81 -  Mrs. A lb e r t  B. Landon, L a k e v i l l e ,  Conn. (#1860)
Z82 -  E l iz a b e th  Todd Nash, " F i f t y  P uritan  A n c e s t o r s . "
Z85 -  C ooley  Family A s s o c ia t io n  o f  America -  Mrs. J . W. K e a t le y  
Z84 -  George P. B i s s e l l  o f  W ilm ington, Deleware (#2478)
Z85 -  F red er ick  E z e k ie l  B i s s e l l  I I ,  959 Seminary S t . ,  Dubuque, l a . 3827 
Z66 -  Edison A n cestra l L in e s ,  1901 
Z87 -  Cowles G enealogy
ZB8 -  George B i s s e l l  Hammond, H o c k v i l le ,  Conn. (#3122)
ZH9 -  Mrst Harry G. B i s s e l l ,  Cambridge, Mass. (#2673)
Z90 -p L in t  o f  M in is te rs
Z91 -  F i l l e y  Records
Z92 -  Frank 3 . Lamb, W e s t f ie ld ,  N.Y.
Z93 -  Mrs. Donald H. B o te s ,  720 Seymour A v e . ,  L ansing , Mich. (7.3600)
Z94 -  Walter j,. B i s s e l l ,  3397 Bradford Hoad, Cleveland, Ohio (# 3609)
Z95 -  H erbert 0 .  b i s s e l l ,  H a r t fo r d ,  Conn. (#2719)
Z96 -  Clara L. B i s s e l l ,  319 Howard A v e . ,  Claremont, C a l i f .  (#*$606)
Z97 -  Mrs. James Doyle, S e c r e ta r y  o f  the John B i s s e l l  1628
L i t c h f i e l d ,  Conn
Z98 -  Mrs. Harvey p , B i s s e l l  o f  R i a g e f i e l d ,  Conn. and
Peck B i s s e l l  o f  So. Orange, N. J .  (^
B i s s e l l .  2=10 CLelten  Avenue. Germantown, i^a. 
Z 1 0 0 - Miss Frances B i s s e l l ,  17 S ib l e y  P la c e ,  R o ch e s te r ,  N.Y.
-  #3654) 
(#3590)
When the V i t a l  Hecorus o f  d i f f e r e n t  tocn a  were c o n s u l t e d ,  a 
n o t a t io n  oi vhe f i r s t  f a o  l e t t e r s  o f  th a t  to .^'n i s  a f t e r  the
r e c o r d e d  d a te ;  c . ; * . , L i t c h f i e l d  V i t a l  Records ( L i ) ;  Windsor V i t a l  
Records ( A i ) ,  e t c .
An index in the New England H is t o r i c  G e n e a lo g ica l  
S o c i e t y  l i s t s  a l l  the fa m i l i e s  m entioned in c e r t a in  h i s t o r i e s  
and g e n e a lo g ie s .  The f o l l o w in g  is a l i s t  o f  th o se  volumes 
which co n ta in  r e f e r e n c e s  to  B i s s e l l  descen d an ts .
VI
A c a r e f u l  exam ination  o f  each r e f e r e n c e  has been
made.
Genealogy o f  the B i s s e l l  Family by
Rev. Charles Edwin (Ct 6 5 -8 )  V o l .  I I
Southern Branch (G BIS 943)
General D aniel B i s s e l l  -  appendix -  (G BIS 955) 
Edison A n cestry  (1901) Pg. 57
Nash " F i f t y  Puritan a n c e s to r s "  Pg. 42-44
Probate in d ex , S u f fo lk  Co. 1636-1894 V o l .  I
66
W illiam  Ward Genealogy (G-W A R 16) Pg. 424-425 - j
H is to r y  of M arlboro ,V t.(V t.M A R  30 ) Pg. 143-144
! .
! i-
Luddington S a lt  us R ecord  (G LUD 8 ) 
Vermont (V t .  5 5 -3 )  V o l .  11




B a sse t t  Family (G BAS 85) Pg. 94-105
Conn., Windsor, B o lto n ,  L i t c h f i e l d  
and Vernon (C t .  6 5 -8 )  V o l .  11
P g .1169-1172 
1174-1175
M id d le f i e ld ,  Mass. (M S . MID 25) Pg. 413-415
New England H i s t o r i c  Gere a l o g i c a l  
R e g is t e r  (G P 1 5 -6 5 )  V o l .  65 Pg. 345-346
Fultcn  Hayden A n ces try  (G FUL 60)
Daniel B i s s e l l  G enealogy (G BIS 35) Pg. 3 -6 5 -1 4 3 -1 4 6
C a l i fo r n ia  P io n e e r  F am ilies  (CAL 25 -1 ) V o l .  11 Pg. 15-16
Idaho Family ( t y p e w r it t e n )  (G BIS 958)
S u rry , N.H. (N.II.SUR 1) Pg. 455
1
ADDENDA P a g e  1
Bee A rch elau s  B i s s e l l , N o .  249.
}
DANIEL BISSELL, b u r .  n r . or  in  F i t c h  Bay, Quebec, "had b ro th e r  J oh n " .  Was he
son or  b ro .  o f  A rch e lau s  No. 249, who had b r o th e r s  N i l l i a n  
and John? Note the Bev. Arch B i s s e l l  be low .
He c a r r i e d  Mery C orey . They had:
i .  John B i s s e l l
i i .  D an iel B i s s e l l  a .  (1 ) M elissa  P o o le ;  m. (2 ) her s i s t e r ;  t*. (3 ) —  — , 
j who was bu ried  in  Canada. No c h i ld  su rv iv e d .
j i i i .  R an dall B i s s e l l  i*. Sarah Moore. 3 c h i ld r e n .  A l l  d ied  young.
i v .  the Rev. Arch b i s s e l l  m ar .,  l i v e d  and d ied  in  L o w e ll ,  Mass. (T b e l i e v e . " )
; H is  dau. Etta n . (1 ) Samuel S n ith .  L ived in  O rr in g to n , Me.
! ii. ( 2 ) ------ ---------.
v .  C harles  B i s s e l l ,  g ra n d fa th er  o f  Mrs. H arold  Gray o f  Wgst Burke, V t .
m. Elmyra F o s s .  T h e ir  c h i ld r e n  were:
1 . H erbert B i s s e l l  d . unn. a e .  2 1 .
I I .  H a tt ie  B i s s e l l  n . Gene Mouton; d .  a e .  29 a t  b i r t h  o f  3rd c h i l d .
 ^ T^ey had:
) A. H arold  M oulton, " l i v e s  unmarried in  the w e s t " .
j B. R u s s e l l  M oulton . Lived in  D e t r o i t .  His o n ly  son d ied  in  the Navy
C. "a dau. l i v e s  near P ro v id e n ce ,  R . I .  Has two d a u g h te r s ."
' I I I .  W e ll in g to n  B i s s e l l  it. Minerva P e rk in s .  T^ey had:
j A. Raymond B i s s e l l  n . F lo r e n c e  P e e b le s .  Both d ie d .  No c h i ld r e n .
B. M elv id  B i s s e l l  n . a t  49 Annie Hanson. They had:
1 . Donald B i s s e l l  o f  M ontreal and "has two d a u g h te rs " .  WWII v e t
2. Raymond B i s s e l l .
g j x l  W*
v i .  P h y l ie r -P h y l i e n  B i s s e l l  i*nr. M a r y ------ .  They had:
1 . Arch B i s s e l l  & w ife  were l i v i n g  a f t e r  WarId War I i ,  ae . 85- They had:
A. A l f r e d  B i s s e l l  o f  M ontreal had son P h y lien  and a da u gh ter .
I I .  W i l l ia n  B i s s e l l .  He had 2 daus. "One l i v e s  in  Beebe, Quebec,
the o th e r  in  Hardwick, V e rn o n t ."
v i i .  W illiam  B i s s e l l  had:
1 . S t i e l  B i s s e l l ,  a dau., of M on trea l.
ADDENDA
I I .  Ada B i s s e l l  m. Gene M oulron, widower o f  her c o u s in  and l i v e d  in
Derby L in e , V t .  A son G eorge Moulton had a son & dan.]
I I I .  W e ll in g to n  J .  B i s s e l l  i s  l i s t e d  as a descendant o f  D an ie l and
Alary (Carey) B i s s e l l  and nay have been son 
o f  N i l l i a n - 2 - D a n i e l - l - B i s s e l l .
He n a r . ----- -- —-—  and had 5 sons and 3 dauj]
t e r s :  G eorg e , C h a rles , H a t t ie ,  R alph ,
W ill ia m , Ken, A l i c e  and H a ze l .
v i i i *  John B i s s e l l ,  " j r . "  i s  thought to  have gone w est . He had:
1 . l i a r i l l a  B i s s e l l .
I I .  F ra n ces  B i s s e l l .
I I I .  Lucy B i s s e l l .
IV . John B i s s e l l  ( I I I ) .
Source o f  a l l  the above: Mrs. H arold Gray o f  West Burke, V ernont. 
t-ddendun #2 .
See N o .472, page 56. 2
Benjamin B i s s e l l ,  b . 3-A-1782 135$!
n . A June 1804 L orra in e  Johnson, b . 4 -2 9 -1 7 8 0 , d . 5- 22- /  
d . 1 J u ly  1859 " a e .7 5 " .  j
Their  c h i ld r e n  (se e  New Eng. Gen. R e g . ,  v o l .  1 1 5 ) :
i .  Hulda B i s s e l l ,  b. 19 Mar. 1805.
i i .  D q n ie l  Johnson B i s s e l l ,  b. 5 June 1806.
i i i .  Ruby B i s s e l l ,  b. 3 Oct 1807.
i v .  John Benjanin  B i s s e l l ,  b. 6 D ec. 1809.
v .  L o is  B i s s e l l ,  b . 1811.
v i .  I sa a c  B i s s e l l ,  b. 1812.
v i i +  I i i s  B. B i s s e l l ,  b. 1817.








John B. B i s s e l l b. 6Dec. 1809 (see  above) 
n . H a rr ie t  M. Parker
d . 29 Feb 1892 Chatham, O hio. 
They had:
Benjamin A u stin  B i s s e l l  b. 1 J u ly  1836,
n. D a l ly  F e l lo w s ,




R i l e y  A ustin  Bissau, b. 19 Apr. 1862, Chatham, Ohio,
m. Cora Inman,
d. 5 May 1945, Oakland, Calif.
T^ey had:
S Eugene R. Bicselj^ living 1953 in Oakland, Calif.
Addendum #3.
See Milo Bissell, No. 536 on page 62.
^o** N.Y., 1? niles fror* Salisbury, Conn., is buried 
Milo Bissell, 3-31-1873, ae. 73 y 7 in and George M. Bissell, only child of 
Milo and Elnira 10-23-1864, ae. 20-5-10 and Elntira Haywood, wife of Milo 
Bissell, 11-22-1897, ae 77y5m.
Aidendun #4.
See O l iv e r  B i s s e l l ,  No. 
O l iv e r  B i s s e l l  ( I I )  
fa t h e r  of:
347 on page 91* He was father of
lB. 8 July 1786, 
d. 18 Jun L847.
i. Janes Harvey Bissell, b. 16 Oct. 1815
m. 15 Oct. 1843, Emily M, Wheeler, d. 5 June 1877. 
d. 30 Sep. 1869.
T&ey were parents of
I. J?nes Harvey Bissell, jr., a. Belle Fernie.
II. Kate Bissell.
III. Enily M. Bissell
i.ia b'alter Bissell.
iii. Lucinda Bussell, in. Elias Thompson.
tv .  Mary B i s s e l l .
v .
v. Aaron Bissell, b. 31 July 182?,
d. 29 Dec. 1903.
father of:
1 . Charles Bissell, b. 15 Feb. 1859.
1 1 . Oliver Bissell, b. 11 Aug. 1860, lived Washington
III. Lincoln Bissell, b. 20 Aug. 1863; d. 20 Mar. 1934.
IV. John Bissell, b. 2 Feb. K862, d. 1 Oct. 1909.
V. Gertrude Bissell. b. 10 Ma y 1872VI. nebbert bissell, b. 27 Sep. 1873, d. 16 Jan. 1934.
Source: Mrs. JohnForst, 814 Jackson ^ve., Defiance, OHIO. 30 Dec. 1949.
!
XIII
DESCENDANTS OF JOHN BISSELL 
(GENEALOGICAL LIST)
The accompanying l i s t  which contains the 
names o f the descendants o f  John B ia se ll is  the 
resu lt o f  ex&ended research  involving much time and 
expense. Every known l i s t ,  except one which is  
held by the Ohio H is to r ic a l  S ociety , has been ex­
amined and cop ied . Many town, probate, and church 
record s , aa w ell as many genealogies and fam ily  
b ib les  have given added inform ation. The records 
o f in scr ip t io n  o f nearly  700 memorials in Connecti­
cut Cemeteries has e ith e r  confirmed or g iven  added 
inform ation.
No claim  is  made that e ith er a l l  o r  any 
part o f  the Inform ation so c o lle c te d  i s  c o r r e c t .
The dates have not been checked or v e r i f ie d  except 
that the same statement appearing in many d iffe r e n t  
places helps to prove it s  correctn ess , e s p e c ia l ly  
where the authority  fo r  some is unquestionably 
c o r r e c t .
A count o f  the references given at the 
r igh t o f each page d isc lo se s  the fa c t  that 17,997 
separate statements have been examined and cop ied . 
Doubtless there are m istakes, but the large number 
o f references tends to  co rrect  any in a ccu ra cies .
There are other names which are known, but 
so fa r  they have been u n id en tified . Gradually these 
w il l  fin d  th e ir  p laces with the other members o f the 
fam ily .
The l i s t  has become so large and the ex­
pense o f  re-arranging, re-numbering, and re -typ in g  
when more names are added so great that a card 
index fo r  ad d ition a l names has been set up. At 
some future time these w il l  probably be added and a 





1 . JOHN BISSELL OF ENGLAND AND WINDSOR
C. P. R.-1 6  7 7 - W ind s o r -H a r t fo r d -5 8 4 -w -2
Memorial in  Pa l i s a d o  Cemet r y ,  W indsor, Conn, re u a s :  "Heare 
ly e t h  the body o f  John B i s s e l l  deceased  O c t .  the 3 rd , 1677 
in  the 06th yea r  o f  h i s  a g e . "  (HCI)
See M i l i t a r y  Reoord 
See P erson a l Record
b .  1591 in  Huntingdon S o m e rs .. C o . ,  EngLand D F G Q U
1590
P rob a b ly  in  1591 
ljMO or
m. Mury Drake F H Z22
H is f i r s t  w i fe  d . 5 -2 1 -1 6 4 1  . B E F
His second w ife  a .  3 -2 7 -1 6 6 5  
in Windsor
H is second  w i f e  d .  3 -29 -166 5  (OCR) 
















Z65 Z69 Z86 )
CHILD PIN OF JOHN AND BISHILL
A l l  c h i ld r e n  by h i s  f i r s t  w i f e .  The f i r s t
th ree  were bom  in  England ; next two probably
in  Mass, end the l a s t  cne born  in Windsor. L
(S ee  se p a ra te  sh eet  2A re g a rd in g  a supposed d a u . ,
Sarah who married Simon or Simeon M i l l s . )
2 .  Mary (p ro b a b ly  the o ld e s t  c h i l d )  A B E Z4 Z15 Z22 Z47 Z49 Z65
b .  in England A B D H *?23 Z65 Z69
m. 4 -12 -1 6 4 9  Jacob Drake who came to America in
1636. A B D E Z21 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z49 Z55 Z65
He d . 8 -6 -1 6 8 9  A Z22 Z2 Z55
"Jacob  Drake m. Mary B i s s e l l  4 -1 2 -1 6 4 9 -  
'Now I t  is  25 y r s .  and never had a c h i l d 'E  L Z4 Z 6  ^
H is  mother l i v e d  w ith  him, a widow many 
y e a rs ,  her husband, J a c o b 's  fa th e r  d ie d  
Aug. 18**? and now, O c t .  7 ,  1681 J c o b ' s  
mother d ied  a t  100 yea rs  o f  age havin g  
l i v e d  a widow 22 y e a r s . "  L
d .  9 -1 1 -1 6 8 9
* 3 .  Thome s
b .  in  England 
1630
* 4 . Samuel
b .  in England 
in  Plymouth 
1630 
1636
* 5 .  C o r n e t -L ie u t .  John I I
b .  in  England
S o m e rse tsh ire ,  England
* 6 .  N a th a n ie l
b . 9 -2 4 -1 6 4 0  
in Windsor 
b a p t . 9 -2 7 -1 6 4 0
A Z55
Z4 Z15 *22 Z47 Z49 
A B E  Z20 Z23 Z47 Z65 Z69
D H Z47






A B E 7,22 Z47 Z49 Z65 Z69
D H
Z4 Z15 Z22
A B D E Z22 Z47 Z49 Z65 Z69
A Z22 Z47 Z51
B L Z21 Z51 Z55
JOHN BIJSELL, E.A. 1A
"In Mathew Grant's l i s t  'John B is s e l l ' s  wife i s  one o f  four 
persons who died in Windsor in the year 1641. She l e f t  6 
children a l l  the way from 6 months t n 10 or 12 years o f  age. 
She, h e r s e l f ,  was perhaps d o s e  fo  35 ."
He se tt le d  in Plymouth in 1639
The f i r s t  s e t t l e r  o f  the name in Amerioa arrived at Plymouth, 
Mass, from County Somerset, England in  1628. He removed in 
1640 to East Windsor, Conn, and was one o f  the f i r s t  
s e tt le r s  o f  th is  town.
"John B is s e l l  is  said to  have come from England with Rev. 
Ephriam H ewitt."
He was admitted to the Windsor Church 5-3-1640







"John B is s e l l  (1 ) se tt led  in Windsor in 1639 (with h is  w i fe ,  Mary 
Drake and three ch ild ren ).  He was a juror at Hartford 1640-43; 
October 1645; March 1647. In 1648 he was a deputy to the General 
Court and attended 46 sessions of the General and P articu lar 
Court before the union of the Connecticut and New Haven C olon ies , 
and served in a l l  as juror in twelve sessions o f  the Court a t  
Hartford. He was an enlisted trooper from Windsor 1657-8 
and was 'confirm ed by the Gen ral Court in 1677 '. This was 
the ' f i r s t  troop o f  horse' in the Colony. He and h is  sons,
John J r . ,  Thomas, and Nathaniel were a l l  freeman in Windsor 
by 1669."
"The f i r s t  purohase of land made by the people from Dorchester 
a fter  th e ir  arr iva l on the Connecticut was upon the east s ide 
of the Great R iver, but the permanent settlement was made on 
the higher land on the west side. A f in a l  agreement was made 
with the Plymouth Colony in 1637 and fo r  years afterward thero 
was no settlement except on the west s id e .  John B is s e l l  before 




S t i le s  S r . ,  says he c a ^  to Plymouth in  1628 (with three 
c h i ld r e n . )
His name has not been found anyvRiere in the Plymouth reoords
The Porter Genealogy says he came to America in 1638-9 and to 
Windsor in 1639.
He f i r s t  aDpears in the Windsor Recor-s in 1640 E Z15
In 1648 he established - ' i s s e l l 's  Ferry which connected Windsor 
with East V/inasor. He was the f i r s t  s e t t le r  on the ast side 
o f the r iv e r .  He was admitted to the church 5-3-1640, but 
not h is  w i fe .
He died at the r sidence of his son, N thaniel on the east  s id e  






Extracts and observations are as fo l lo w s : 
regarding Sarah B is s e ll-  s is t e r  or daughtervof John B is s e l l .
Sarah B is s e l l  married'Simon (Simeon) M il ls ,  emigrant, born about 1613 
in  England.
Printed references to Sara'' and Simeon M ills  are as fo l lo w s :
Abridged Compendium o f  American Genealogy
Vol. 1-pg. 629 (Catherine Mills Green, b. Scranton, Pa.3/7/1862 
line says:
"Simon M il ls ; b . before  l 6l 8 from England to Plymouth 
Mass. 1628. a founder o f  Windsor. Conn. 163^. married 
f i r s t  Sarah B i s s e l l . "
V ol.V -pg . 212 Catherine M ills  Jones Gay l in e  says:
"Simon M ills  ( 1613—post 1670* from England to  
Salem, Mass, with Capt. Newberry 1628; la te r  a 
founder o f  Windsor, Conn. 1635 married la s t  1st 
Sarah B is s e l l . "
Vol.V -pg. 305 %oe Leete Klumps (Mrs. William C.) b . Vienna. 
Ohio o -2 2 -l8 o7 ; l in e  says:
"Simeon M ills  (9) ( l6 l3 -p o s t  1670) from England; 
s e tt led  at Windsor, Conn, post 1640; married 1st 
Sarah B is s e l l  (John 10) o f  Windsor and Simon 
(ca .l6 3 7 -l6 8 3 t  at Windsor 1660 removed to  Simsbury 
1670; married 1&60 Mary Buell (1642-1718); William 
(9) married Mary Post whose parents were l o s t  at 
sea while emigrating from England."
V ol.V -pg. 588 Charles A. Brecce,b.Canal Foulton, Ohio 1-27-1884 
l in e  says:
"Simeon M ills  ( 9) 1613-p o s t  from England, 
se tt le d  at Plymouth, Mass. 1627* founder o f  
Windsor, Conn.; married 1st 1635 Sarah B is s e l l . "
Deacon Lewis M. Norton in his Manuscript collection vol. lpg.^124 sai 
"Simeon Hills emigrant born supposed about ±613 (by tradition) 
married Sarah Bissell who came in the same ship. Their sup­
posed son, Simon born supposed about 1637. Here the supposed 
first wife died according to Windsor Records he married Jane
10-18-1639. Joan (Jane; was buried 7-5-1659."
Then fo l lo w s  a long d iscussion  o f  the family which moved to  Simsbury 
(fa th er  and son). Due to the Indians fo r ty  fam ilies  returned t o  
Windsor. I t  is  an in terestin g  account.
Simeon I died in  Simsbury about 1670.
Children of Simeon and Joan: Simeon II bom supposed about ^637
married Mary Buel 2-23-1659 
Chlldred o f  Simeon I I  and Mary
1. Samuel b .4 -° l - l6 6 l  d. 5"*19-1661
2. Simeon I I I  b . 1-21-1662 d. young
3 . Mary b . 12-3-1662 d .4—4-1730
4. Hannah b . 1665
2B
5* Simeon I I I b . 6- I - I 667 d . young
6 . John b . I - I 669
m. Sarah Pettlbone
7 . Sarah b . 9- 16-1670
8 . A b ig a il b . 1672
9. E lizabeth b . 1674
10 . Prudence b . 1676 d. soon a f t . r
1 1 . Simeon b . 1678 d. unmarried
The only males who survived were John and Simon 
Simon never m arried.
Simeon II  d ied 6- 8—1683 at Simsbhry.
The account i s  b e a u t ifu lly  w ritten , but g ives no basis  fo r  the marriage 
with Sarah B is s e l l  except tra d it io n .
B iographical Record o f  Hartford County, Conn, by J.H. Beers & Co.
(1901) page 1384 says: "There is  a tra d it io n  that Mr. M ills  came over 
with Capt. Newberry to  Salem and Married Sarah B is s e ll  who came over 
in  the ship with him ."
Another Reference says: "Simeon M ills , born in  England, probably in 
Yorkshire or in  Windsor or Berkshire 16 13 . S ettled  in  Windsor, Conn, 
a fte r  1640. Married (1) Sarah B is s e l l ;  who came over on the same 
ship: 1 c h ild : she died before 1638. Daughter o f  John B is s e ll  o f 
Windsor o f Hugenot o r ig in . Married (2 ) at Winsor Oct. 18, 1638 
Jane _________ , who died July 3# 1659."
F. F. Starr in  Goodwin and Morgan A ncestral lin e s  V o l.Ip g . I l l  be­
lie v e s  there was only one Simon M ills  and makes no reference to Sarah 
B is s e l l .  "Joan, the w ife o f  Simon M ills , was buried 7**5**l6%9" is  the 
only w ife he m entions.
O rv ille  Cox Day o f  American Fork, Utah w r ite s : "I  am a descendant o f  
Sarah B is s e ll  o f  Windsor, Conn., (p rev iou sly  o f  Salem, Mass.) who 
married Simon M ills  o f  Yorkshire, Eng. and o f  Windsor^ Conn, and be­
came the mother o f  h is  son Simon born about 1640 or Oct. 1 , 1632 ( ? ) .  
Since Sarah B is s e l l  liv e d  most o f  her l i f e  in  Windsor;  Conn, she may 
probably be re la ted  to  John B is s e l l .  Whether Sarah is  daughter, n ie ce , 
cousin , or aunt to  John I do not know."
Charles Banks in  h is  exhaustive stuoy o f  the emigrants to  New England 
between 1620 and 1640 gives the names o f  about 3°00 emigrants, but 
does not mention e ith e r  Simon M ills or J ohn B is s e l l .  He includes 
the name o f  John H ills  and h is fam ily who arrived  in  Boston in  1630.
In h is l i s t  he g ives the names o f boats which arrived  from England, 
but gives only a p a r t ia l l i s t  or in  some instances no l i s t  o f  the 
P assen gers .(E .P .J .)
* 7 .  Joy ce  (J o ic e )  
b . 1641 /2  
in  W indsor 
a f t e r  1642 
b e fo r e  5 -21 -164 1  
3
LIEUT. THOMAS BISSELL OF ENGLAND AND WINDSOR CONN. 
Second son o f  John 
C .P .R .-1 6  8 9 -W in d sor-H a rtfo rd -6 0 5 -w -2  
See P e rso n a l R ecord





Z4 Z15 Z22 Z47 Z69
U
C
b . in  England 
1630
A B E Q U Z20 Z23 Z25 Z29 Z47 Z49 Z65
D H L  Z22 Z23 Z47 Z50 
m. 1 0 -1 1 -1 6 5 5  A b ig a i l ,  dau. o f  Dea. John Moore A B D E F H L Q U  Z%)
Z20 Z21 Z22 Z23 Z25 Z29 Z47 Z50 Z52 Z55 Z69 Z65)
M eaoria l in  6ld  South Windsor C em etery, South W indsor,
Conn, r e a d s : "Here ly e th  the body o f  M rs. A b i g a i l ,  fo rm e r ly  
the w ife  o f  Mr. Thomas B i s a e l l ,  but d ie d  th e  widow o f  Mr. 
George Sanders on F eb. 21 , 1725 a e . 84 y r a ."
She was a d m itted  to  the W indsor Church 1 -3 1 -1 6 5 7  Z39
A B D E H Q U  Z4 Z50 Z52 Z55 Z69d . 7 -3 1 -1 6 8 9
7 -3 1 -1 6 8 9  in  E .W indsor A B D B H Z 2 0 ,Z 31  Z22 Z23 Z25 Z29 Z47 Z65
He s e t t l e d  on the e a s t  s id e  o f  the G reat R iv er
E Z20 Z22 Z47 Z69
CHILREN OF LT. THOMAS AND ABIGAIL MOORE BISSELL
A l l  born  in  W indsor L
* 8 . Thomas I I
b . 1 0 -2 -1 6 5 6  (OCR)
1657
b a p t. 2 -7 -1 6 5 7
* 9 . A b ig a i l
b .  1 1 -23 -16 58
B E L  Z30 Z21 Z22 Z29 Z47 Z 6 $
D H U Z23
Z29
A B D E H L U Z21 Z22 Z47 Z69 
A B D E H U. Z31 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z69
* 10 . John
b . 1 -2 6 -1 6 6 0
1 -2 7 -1 6 6 0  (OCR)
1660
1661
" I t  is  thought that the Newport, R .I .  
B i s s e l l s  came from  t h is  J o h n ."
11. Joseph
b . 4 -1 8 -1 6 6 3
4 -1 9 -1 6 6 3  (OCR)
b a p t . 4 -1 9 -1 6 6 4  *
* 12 . E l iz a b e th




A B D E H L U Z21 Z22 Z47 Z69
Z29
A B D E H L U Z21 Z23 Z23 Z47 Z69
1 3 . Benjamin ZB3
C .P .R .-1 6 9 8 -W in d so r -H a rtfo rd -5 6 7 -3  C
b . 9 -9 -1 6 6 9  A B D E H L U Z21 Z22 Z47 Z69
m. A b ig a i l  A lly n  A E Z4 Z31 Z33
She m. secon d  John W illiam s A E Z21
d . 5—5 —1698 Z21
*- 14. Sarah
b . 1 -8-1671 /g  
1671





b . 4-11-1676 
1676
bapt. 4-11-1676 
d . 4-82-1676 
young




b . 4-22-1677 
4 2-1677 
d . 6 - 9-1678
19. Luke
b . 9-22-1682
9 - 2-1682 
168-
d . young
20. A b iga il
b . 8-3-1681
21. Ebenezer




A B D E H L Z1 Z21 Z22 Z47 Z69
U
Z69




L Z21 Z22 
D H 
A B E Z47 
A B E  Z21 Z66 
U Z4 Z26
A B D E H L U Z22 Z29 Z47 Z69
Z21




A B D H L Z21 Z22 Z69
U
H Z25
4 . SAMUEL BISSELL CF ENGLAND AND WINDSOR 
C .P.R.-1700-Windsor-Hartford-600-w-2 
b . in  England 
in  Plymouth 
1650 
1656




^  ^   ^ Z9 Z16
\ Z22 Z25 Z47 Z60 
Z4 Z16 Z56 Z60
m. 6-11-1668 A b ig a il, dau. o^^  $homaa Holcomb A B D E H Z4 Z16 Z21 Z22)
 ^ 2CJ" Z25Z47 Z60 Z61 Z66)
She was b . 1659 B R 24 ^ 0
bapt. 1-6-1658 A L Z21 Z66 Z64
/ d .  8-17-1688 A B D E Z2 Z21 Z22 Z47 Z6& Z64
m. 2nd about 1682^ Z56
Mary -^ r  (according to h is w i l l . )  A
She la te r  married Peter B uel (1) ^  r A
S h e d .  6-24-1718 A Z4
"Widow^ Mary, wife o f  8amuel B is s e ll  o f  Windsor 
d . 6-24-^1718." -  Simsbury Records. E
Probably ehe was 2nd w ife o f  Samuel B is s e l l .  E
d@ 12-5-1700 in  Windsor A E Z4 Z21 Z&6
6-17-1687 in  Windsor Z9
6-17-1697/8 B Z22 Z47 Z64 Z4C*
5*°17^gg7 in Windsor
d . 1698 
1700






CHILDREN (F SAMUEL AND ABIGAIL HOLCOMB BISSELL
^ 21# John




#  22. A b ig a il
b . 7-6-1661
* 2 3 +  Jacob
b . 5-28-1664
*  24. Mery
b .  9-16-1666
# 2 6 .  Samuel I I
b . 1-11-1668
26. Benejah
b . 6-30-1671 
before  1697
A B E L Z4 Z16 Z21 Z22 Z47
A
Z60
Z4 Z16A B E L Z4 Z21 Z22 Z47 
Z4 Z15A B E D Z4 Z21 Z22 Z47 
Z4 Z16
A B E L Z4 Z21 Z22 Z47
Z4 Z16A B E L Z4 Z21 Z22 Z47





m.  ^ Mr. Root o f  W estfield
Z4 Z16 
A B E L Z4 Z21 Z22 Z47
A Z 4
28. Deborah ^   ^ Z4Z16
b . 10-29-1679 E L Z4 Z21 Z%2 Z47w66
*  29* Hannah (Not in  OCR) 
b . 9-18-1682
Z4 Z16
A B E K Z4 Z21 Z22 Z47
30. Joaiah
(mentioned on ly in  h is  fa th eria  w il l )  
Received meadow land in  Slmabury
51. Joshua 
32. Joseph





6. CORNET-LIEUT. JOHN BISSELL I I  OF ENGLAND AND WINDSOR <44*!-7 
0. ? .R -1 6 8 8 -W in d .or-H .rtford -5 8 6 -1 ^  { ^ 4
EL / l
A B E Z22 Z47 Z49
Z64
C
CC .P .R .-1693-W indsor-H artfcrd-587-l See M ilitary  Record
b. in  England B E     Z69
Somersetshire^ England p g
m. 1st 6-17-1668 Is ra e l (Isa b e l)  Mason o f  Saybrook A B D E H L Z21 Z39)
-   ^ Z49 Z60 Z51 Z64 Z66Probate bond signed " I s r a e l"  " — — ^------
Daughter o f  Major John Mason D g
"John Mason 1600-1672, commanded in  Pequot War 
1657-Deputy Gov. 1669-60 ." 250
Iz r a e l was b . 1640 224
She d . 3-2-1666 B D
-  -  (j—
Iz ra e l d# aged 26 ZSaH ^
2nd 1669 #e have no r e l ia b le  record  BjEf E
1693 - B D E H Z21 Z23 Z24 Z47 Z49 Z50 Z61 Z64
1688 RJLr * , A'
1697 in  King P h ilip#  a War &
4—1695 o — 26$
at the o ld  Homestead in  Windsor ^ c 222
He was admitted to  Windsor Church 11-27-1659 Z3$
He ms in  King P h il ip 's  War Z50
Also Q.M. County Troop o f  H artford, 1677 Z60
tA\
CHILDREN OF JOHN II  AND IZRAEL MASON BISSELL
A B D E H L Z21 Z39 Z49,Z6l Y^
# 35. Mary
b . 2-22-1668/9






b . 8-10-1666 
m. (% ^ S to u g h to n
A B D E L  Z21 Z30 Z49 Z60 Z5M
A B D E H L Z21 Z39 Z47 Z49 
A B D E H L Z21 Z49 Z51
^--------o-------  , A 2^ s t
Probably the Dorothy who m. e / / 4 * i .  
f/J  Nathaniel Watson, son o f  Robert
Watson# 1-21-1686 J. A
A,d .  8 - 1 9 - 1 6 9 0 ^ ^ ^  ,
CHID) REN OF JOHN II  AND ___3_________
2nd w ife
* 37. Josiah (J os ia s ) 
b . 10-10-1670 
10-10-1679
38. Hezekiah
C .P .R .-1709-W indsor-H artford-579-5 
See M ilitary  Record 
b . 4-21-1675
BISSELL




4-30-1673 A B E L Z21 Z39 Z61
d . 10-17-1709 near A lbany, N .Y. A B D E H Z21 z<;
in  Queen Anne's War D H Z21 Z61
Ann
b . 4-28-1675 A B D E H L Z21 Z59 Z49  ^ -
Jeremiah
b . 8-22-1677 A B E Z21 Z51 z
2-22-1677 D H Z24
1-22-1677
41. Samuel (Alentioned only in h is fa th e r 's  w il l )  





6. NATHANIEL BISSHLL OF WINDSOR
C -P .R.ra713/l4-Windsor-Hartford-596*3W -2 0
Memorial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads:
"Nathaniel B is s e l l  d .  5-12-1714 ae. 73yrs. 4 m os." (H3I)
See M ilitary  Record
b . 9-24-1640 A B D E Z4 Z22 Z25 Z47 Z49 Z69
in  Windsor A 222 Z47 Z61
bapt. 9-27-1640 B L Z21 Z61 Z 55
m. 1st 9-25-1662 Mindwell^ dau. o f  Dea. John Woo re A B D B H L Z4 Z21)
T!R2 Z25 Z47 Z50 Z61 Z55 Z 4 !T  4 
She ms b . 7-10-1645 A B 221 "
d . 11-24-1682 A B D E Z4 Z 2 l3 H ^
2nd 7-4-1685 Dorothy F itch  A B D E H Z2 Z21 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z56 WtfiT
9-25-1683 " J  Z 4 Z51
She was dau. o f  Rev. James and P r is c i l la
(Mason) P i t c h o ' ^ f t n ^  D H Z21 -
She d . 6-28-1691  ^ A B D E Z21 Z56^4^
She was b .  4-1668 Z4
3rd D eliverance , form erly w ife o f  Robert Warner (Ml) K
C .P .R .-1718-3K ddletow n-H artford-574-2 C
She d . 6-12-1718 Lvl4
She m. f i r s t  a Rockwell and had a son,
Joseph Rockwell o f  Middletown X
d . 5-12-1713/14 A B D E Z4 Z 2 lY 4 f
CHILDREN OF NATHANIEL AND MINDWELL MOCRE BISSELL
6
*  42. Mindwell
b . 10-5-!l665 in  Windsor
*  43. Nathaniel
b . 1-7-1665 
1-2-1665
44. Jonathan
b . 7-5-1668 (O.K.Barbour) 
3-50-1664 (O.K.Barbour) 
d . 9-23-1672 
9-25-1692 
young
A B L Z1 
A B E L









# 4 6 .  Hannah
b . 1-12-1670 A B E L  Z21
46. A b ig a il
b . 9-14-1675 
d . 12-7-1673
burled  12-8-1675 
young
# 4 7 .  Jonathan
b . 2-14-1674
A B E L Z 21 
A
B E Z21 
L
A B E L  Z21
# 48. A b ig a il
b . 3-9-1676
bapt. 5-11-1676
A B E L Z21
E
./-Tv' — t* "
j r - t t.  ^  ^ . j  ^  ^*
^ 4^ 'A- ( . ; . " ^ ^
49* E lts& b eth
b .  5 -1 5 -1 6 7 9
50* L ie u t. David
b . 11-18-1681 
11-18-1582
A B B L ZS l
CHIU)REN OF NATHANIEL AND DOROHY FITCH BISSELL
51* A eon
b . 8 -M 6 8 4  
d .  8-16-1684
b om  end d ied  8-4-1584
52. Dorothy F itch
b . 12-27-1686 
d . 1-58-1871 
1-33-1731
53. Anne (mentioned in  father*# w il l )










7 . JOYCE ( JOICE) BISSELL OF WINDSOR SIMSBURY AND ELLINGTON, CONN.
b . 1641 or 8 D Z4 Z47
in  Windsor See P erson a l R ecord  A
a fte r  1642 See Cemetery R ecord  222
before  6-21-1641 ;gggL
m. 11-17-1665 Samuel Pinney L Z50
11- 7 o r  17-1675 Samuel Pinney Z4 Z21
11-7-1665 Samuel^ son o f  Humphrey and Mary (H ull)
Pinney A B D E H Z21 Z22 Z23 Z47 ^
o f  D orchester, England Z21
la te r  o f  Simsbury Z51
They were m. by Rev. Mr. * l le n  Z
d . 1689/90 A
They liv e d  in  Windsor^ moved to  Simsbury in  1667/9. 
L e ft there in  1676 a ft e r  the burning o f  the town 
and se tt led  in  E llin g to n . Z55
She is  probably buried in  E llin g ton  (BPJ)
"Joyce i s  the B is s e l l  mentioned in  the H istory 
o f  D orchester, Mass, and the only one because 
she married Samuel Pinney after he moved f&om 
Dorchester to Windsor. A large part o f  the 
inhabitants o f  D orchester l e f t  f o r  Windsor in  
1636." Z77
No B is s e l l  names appear in  Dorchester Records 
o f  marriages and deaths or in  the town re co rd s , 
nor in  the records o f  the F irs t  Church# or in  
"Good Old D orchester" b y  O rcutt. (EPJ)
CHILDREN OF SAMUEL AND JOYCE BISSELL PINNEY
D aniel Adams
66 . Mary
b .  6 -1 6 -1 6 6 7
m.
E L Z21
# 66 . Samuel
b .  11 -20 -16 68 E L Z21
y^  ^  - / ^ * " f /
gy 3  - / ^ y ?
<77, .
/a. /^3o (?&/* //
yX *-
^ /  . A  y %
^  =4-/- / / J  ^
6 6",
h^ K-
/ ^ ,  C. 1
 ^ ^  / )  i/A. V.
/g .  < /
? 1<J^ TTD2 ,
sP6A^<-y. v
/ ' 7 ^
/g ,  A ^ -  ^ 7 f 7^ /  /2 )^ ^ L ^ n J(3 c / //yy
%#
!
/  ^5^ / j*3  /R<< ^  ^
*,7 ? , yD y ^  ,
a
67. Jesiahb. 11-5-1691 E
a. THOMAS BISSELL I I  OF WINDSOR ^  ^ ^ b* 10-2-1666 (OCR) B E L  Z20 Z21 ^ 82 Z47 Z691657 D R U Z26
b.pt. a-7-166I_^0SR^ _ ^m. 10-16-1678 (3sthe^ (Hester-L)# dau. of John Strong^NdrthMpton, tass. A B D E H I. Z80 Z21 Z2S Z69 
At Northampton, MASS* ^She w&s b. 6-7-1663, 369d. 3-4-1786A  A B E Z20 Z21 ZH9\ A B E'----------- --*** Z80 Z21 Z69
He bought sections of the town of 





CHILDREN OF THOMAS 11 AND ESTER ST ROND B
^ —    . "
68. Esther (Hester)^^^^vc^ *.b. 9-10-1679
b .p t .  1 0 -6 -1 3 7 9 '---  — ..  '
m# 4-14-1708 Jonathan Drake ?
69. Abigailb. 10-20-1681
# 60. Thomas IIIb. 12-8-1683
12-3-1683. -
12-3-1693





A B E L Z21 Z69 
A B E LA
H Z69 A B E L Z81






(Col. Rec.) A E H Z60
(Cel. Rec.) A E HA
6 4 . J e r i ja h
Memorial in  old South Windsor Cemetery readss Nathaniel Bissell d. 6-16-173 
ae. d a y s ."
*
 a
ABIGAIL BISSELL (F WINDSOR
Aha descended through Edward I  -  Henry I I I  -  John -  Henry II  
end Henry 1, Kings o f  England back to  William the conqueror. 2*
A B D E H L U Z21 Z32 Z47 SR 
Nathaniel Taylor Gaylord A B D E Z81 sr
"22 years o ld "
"a t 20 years o f  age m* N athaniel, son o f  
Nathaniel Gaylord#" A B
He was the 2nd se tt le r  in  Windsor 
He d . 4-26-1720
11-25-1668 
.  10-17-1678
d . 9-23-1725 D H
CHIL REN OF NATHANIEL T. AND ABIGAIL BISSELL GAYLORD
66# Hezekiah
b# 4-23-1679 D E L
8-23-1679 Z2l
66. N a th a n ie l I I
b . 11-23-1681 A D E
m* 6-  2 -1 7 ^  E ^ lt ^ fth , iau. f  William
Gaylord A E '
Sne d . 7- 6-1770 ae. 80 E
d . ^28-1763 82 E
67. A b ig a ^
b . 3-1') 683/4 A D E
*apt. 8-12-1684 in  W estfield  B D
m. John Griswold A D E
#  68. Joeiah
2-24-168^ D E
A
o -1 7 -i/3 ^  ^aoml Burnham A D
5- 7-1713 " " E
69. Thomas
b . 6-20-RB90 E
d . 6-21-1690 D E
7C* Joseph ? ir o f  Thomas
i 6—^ 0" -*.69C B
9-18-1696 A
m. 10-21-1714 3arah Buck land A D E
She d . 6-18^1761
d . 1-2 2  o r  2^  1777 D E
71. E lizabeth
b . 7-28-1693 A D E
m. Samuel Griswold A D E
72. Ruth
b . 4-10-1700 D
9-10-1700 A
4-10-1699/1700 ' E Z64
m. 1 s t  Benjamin, son o f  Samuel and Patience
Gibbs ^ en slow  ' Z64
. 3-29-1701 Z64He was b
!10
10.
m. 2nd 10-14-4731 Nathaniel Griswold A E ,
Ha was b . 2*14—1684 Z64
d . 9-16-1753 Z64
73* Esther
b . 4-8-1702 A P E
m. Benjamin Griswold A D S
74. Rachel
b . 1-1-1704 A
m. 8-4-1720 Jonas (Jonathan) Barber A D E
He d . 11-2-1772 E
d . 3- 24-1778  E
10. JOHN BISSELL OF WINDSOR 
b. 1- 26-1660
1 - 27-1660 (OCR) 
1660 l66l ' T., 1
A B D E H U Z21 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z69
ti.1%" I t  was thought that the Rhode Island B is s e l ls  descended from John3 and th e ir  
names were included in  th is  l i s t .
La&er i t  was found that they d id  not 
descend from John o f  Windsor but were 
a separate branch. The Rhode Island 
l in e  may be found in  Appendix."
11





m. 7-7-1687 Sarah Strong
She was dau. o f  L t. Return Strong 
2nd E lizabeth  Stoughton
d. 8- 3- 1688/9
A B D E H L U Z21










CHILDREN OF JOSEPH AND SARAH STRONG BISSELL
79* Joseph
b . 3- 2I - I 687 A B E
ea rly  in  1688 K
80. Benoni See Personal Mention
C. P, R. -1710-Wind sor-Har t f  o rd -% 8 -2  C
C.P.R . -1%1-W ind s or-Har t f  ord-5^9**w-4 C
Memorial in  Palisado Cemetery^ Windsor^ Conn, 
reads: "Benoni d . 8- 26-1761 ae . 7 1 ."  (HCI) 
b . 12- 7-1689  A B E K
d. 8- 26-1761 ae . 72 . A B E L
12. E lizabeth  B is s e l l  o f  Windsor 
b . 6-9-1666
m. 8-11-1682 John Stoughton as h is  2nd w ife
b . 7-20-1657 d . 5-24-1712
d . 7-17-1688
A B D E H J K L U  Z21 Z22
Z51
e A B J K Z21 Z23
A Z47 
A K Z23 Z47
CHILDREN OF JOHN AND ELIZABETH BISSELL STOUGHTON
# 8 1 .  John
b . 10-16-1683
m. 5-28-1706 Eunice B is s e ll  (# 
d . 12-25-1773 





b . 5-10-1685/6 E K Z47
m. 1st 7-6-1710 E lizabeth  Strick land E K
7-6-1700 K
2nd 7-17-1735 Martha, dau. o f  Simon W olcott E
d . 5-15-1751 ae. 69 E
2nd Sarah F itch  K
d . 5-18-1760 ae. 64 E K
14. SARAH BISSELL OF WINDSOR Z29
b . 1-8 -1671/2  ABDEHKL Z1 Z4 Z21,Z22 Z47 Z69 Z51
1671 U
m. "became the 1st w ife o f  Capt. D aniel White
o f  Windsor" B E K Z1 Z4 Z21 Z51
He d . 6-22-1726 ae . 55 (H istory  o f  Hadley,Mass.) 
d . 7-18-1703 in  H atfield  A B E  Z21 Z51







#  84. Sarah (See No. ) Z21
b . 8-20-1694 E
85. Capt. Daniel Z21
b . 9-5-1698 S ettled  in  Hartford E
86. Rev. fhomas Z21
b. 7*10-1701 E
m. 6-17-1725 Martha, dau. o f  Jonathan Hunt
o f  Northampton, Mass. L-V51
S ettled  in  Boston E
He was the f i r s t  m in ister o f  
Bolton L-V51
He graduated from Yale in 1720 L-V51
5. LIEUT. ISAAC BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND LITCHFIELD Z69
C .P .R .-1 7 4 4 -L itch fie ld -L ite h fie ld -7 8 3 -5  C
See M ilitary  Record





m. 6-2-1706 E lizabeth  Osborn
12.
A B D E H U Z13 Z21 Z22 Z23 Z26 Z29)
^  Z47 Z50 Z61)
She was daughter o f  Thomas Osborn Z22
Dau. o f  John and A b ig a il (E ggleston) Osborn Z47
She was b . 12-17-1684 A D H F Q U Z23 Z25
d . 6-15-1761 B E F Q Z21 Z26
1-16-1761 Z13 Z22 Z23 Z47
5-2-1702 E lizabeth  Osborn p 251
C .P .R .-1 7 6 2 -L * tch fie ld -L itch fie ld -7 7 0 -4 -l  c
d . 11-6-1744 A B E F Q Z13 Z21 Z22 Z25 Z26 Z29)
Z47 Z50 Z61)2-6-1744 ---------—  ^  ^
at L itc h fie ld  222 Z26 Z47
Isaac B is s e ll  removed to L itc h fie ld  in  1703 K U Z51 
" " s e tt le d  in  " " 1723 D F H Z22 Z47
" " became the founder o f  the
L itc h fie ld  branch
He bought 1 /60th o f  the town -  700 acres fo r  
450pounds -  a lso  a l o t  on North S treet fo r  
90 pounds
B U Z22 Z29
Z22 Z47
CHILDRYN OF LIEUT. ISAAC AND ELIZABETH OSBORN BISSELL 
87. E lizabeth
b . 2-4-1707 A E 0 Z13 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z51
2—4—1708 g
1710 or 11 p
d . "probably died young." A B E
1710
*  88. Isaac I I
b . 3-9-1709 
3-6-1709 
3-13-1708/9
89. A b iga il




A 8 E F H Z22,Z47 Z51Z15
U Z21 
K
A B E F H U g l 5 222 Z23 Z47 Z51
K 
G
m. 6-  8-1732 Thomas C atlin  o f  L itc h fie ld  A 3 E F 0 Z13 Z23)
Z51)
90. Sarah
b. 2-3-1713 A B E F 0 H U Z13 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z51m. 9-11-1733 James K ilboum e A B E F G Z23 Z24 Z51
* 91. Joel
b. 1-1-1714 A B E F G H U Z13 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z51
* 92. Benjamin
b . 7-2-1717 A B E F G H U Z13 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z51
93. Roger
b . 3-24-1718 A B E u Z13 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z513-27-1718 F G H
94. Col. George
b. 3-10-1720 A B E F u Z13 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z513-24-1720 G H
17.
*  95. Joseph




*  96 . Zebulon
b. 1724 A B E H U Z13 Z22 Z23
17 in  L it c h fie ld
EPHRIAM BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND TOLLAHP, CONN.
C. P. R .-1717 /l8 -T ollan d -H artford -578-6
b . 9-4-1680 A B D E H L U Z22 Z29
9 o r  10-4-1680
m. 12-24-1702 Joanna, dau. o f  Stephen Taylor
o f  Windsor A B E Z4






He s e tt le d  in  Tolland, Mass.
CHIIDRKN OP EPHRIAM AND JOANNA TAYLOR BISSELL






b . 7-27-1709 
1- 1-1714
-




Z25 Z47 Z61 
Z4^









B E Z51 
J
B E Z51 
B E Z61









A B E  Z51
21. JOHN BISSELL OF WINDSOR
C .P .R .-1684/5 -W indaor-H artford-585-l
b . 4-5-1659 (OCR) A B E L Z4 Z15 Z21 Z22 Z47 Z61
8-21-1658 5,... ^' ' *1 ii
1669 -  - c - - * . , ' "  ^
1661 -  ^ - 
bapt. 11-27-1659 (OCR)
8-21 or 8-26-1680 A b ig a il , dau. o f  William F i l le y  (Wi)
8-26-1680 A b ig a il, dau. o f  William F i l le y  A E K Z4 Z50 
A b ig a il, dau. o f  William and Margaret F i l le y  
She was b . 8-21-1658 z4
d . 1- 8-1707/8 Z51
1707
She married second 10-30-1685 Samuel Tudor 

















Mrs Wayne E Gurley
In rep ly to yours o f  3 August 1936.
I think that you w il l  fin d  that the fo llow in g  i s  conclu sive  that 
the A biga il that mar 1706 Joseph Baksr was bom  A b ig a il B is s e l l ,  dau o f  
John abd g-deu o f  Samuel B is s a ll .
Samuel h is s e l l  had John fa th er  o f  A b ig a il (B is s e ll)  Baksr and
John B is s a ll ,  j r  
A b iga il m Jamas Eno. sr
Jaoob m Mary G ilb e r t , who m (2) Peter Duel. Had 
Jacob B is s e l l ,  j r . ,  d 16 yrs o ld  
Mary m John Pettibone 
Samuel
E lizabeth m John Root o f  W estfield  
Deborah m Ste phen Pettibone 
Hannah m Nathaniel Phelps**"
According to the papers c ited  in  Manwarring I ,  405*6 Jacob-2-Sam uel-l 
died Aug 1694, leaving  a son b June 1694. One h a lf o f  the esta te  went 
to widow Mary and one h a lf kept fo r  minor son **aoob, j r .  The son died 
aged 16 and in 1711 the widow and her 2nd husband Peter ^uel got the 
court to say that the estate o f  ^aoob, j r . ,  should go to P eter Buel in  
the right o f  h is  w ife . But the M issels appealed to the Court o f  
A ssistants, which reversed the lower court and held that Jao&b J r 's  
estate should go to  the "brothers and s is te r s  o f  Jacob B is s e l l ,  the 
la th er". D istrib u tion  was made to
"to  James Eno in the r ig h t  o f  h is  w ife  A b iga il B is s e l l"
"to  John Pettibone in  the r ig h t  o f  h is  w ife  Mary B is s e l l"
"to  Stephen ^ettibone in  the r ig h t  o f  h is  w ife  ^eborah b i s s e l l "  
"to  Nathaniel Phelps in the right o f  h is  w ife Hannah R is s e ll"  
"to  E lizabeth  Root o f  W estfie ld "
"to  John B is s e ll"
"to  ABIGAIL BAKER".
Joseph Daker did not m 1706 an A b ig a il S t ile s ."T h e  S t i le s  Fam in  Amer"
' bynerny Reed S t i le s ,  A.M..M.D. (1895) 772p. Gives no A b ig a il before  
1749 and no B is s a ll  marriage before  about 1750.
I do not r e c a ll  having seen a w ife  ca lled  by her maiden name (as above)
in any other old  New England document.
,<
The estate papers o f  John BisseD, who died 1684, mention two ch ildren .
 ^ These would be the ba b /ies  A b ig a il b 8-3-1681 and John b 1682/3.
The v .lll o f  Samuel B is s e l l ,  who died 1698-1700, mentions A b ig a il dau o f  
his ean John. /
When th is  le t t e r  has f i l l e d  i t s  purpose, p lease sent i t  to Mrs Benn o f  
the Hartford/Tim es, as I  fa i le d  to make a copy fo r  h er.
Wins ted, (Conn (Roderick B is s e l l  Jones)
d . la te  in  1684
Inventory dated 1-27-1684
^ $ jfor^ ^ - Manwaring)
1684






102. A b ig a il ******4 ** A  P
b . 8-3-1881  ^ ^ A B E K Z4 Z22 Z47
4-3-1681 Z51
m. 12-26-1706 Joseph Raker A Z 4 Z61
b . 4-13-1678 in  Windsor A
<**.1-29-1754 in  Tolland A
vs + _T * ^..4 * TTV ^# 105. Cap t .-L ie u t .  John I I   ^
b . 1688/3
22 M S .
22. ABIGAIL BISSELL OF WINDSOR 
b . 7-6-1631
m. 12-26-1678 James Enno, Jr#
d . 4-19-1728 
1728 
4-14-1728
Son o f  James and Hannah (Bidwell)^Enno 
He was b . 10-30-1651 
d . 7-16-1714
He was in  King P h illip s  War
Z51
A B E K Z4 Z22 Z47 
Z4 Z16
A B E L Z4 Z21 Z22 Z47 Z6
A B J %4 Z10 Z60 Z61 Z56 Z8
Z51
E Z10 Z50 Z51
E Z50 Z51
E Z4 Z45 Z61 
Z50 
A
CHILDREN OF JAMES JR. AND ABIGAIL BISSBLL ENNO
104. James
b. 9-23-1679 B
m. 1st 4-5-1703 Mary, dau. o f  John Grant. E
She was b . 1-23-1675 &
d . 3- 6-1704 E
2nd 7-15-1708 Hannah, dau. o f  L ieu t . Timoth
and Mary( Oriawol#) Phelps E 
She was b . 8-16-1684 E
d. 3 - -1728 E
d . 1764 E
105. Ann
b. 4-10-1682 E
m. 4 - 6-1699 Joseph Case o f  Hartford and Windsor. E
They resided  in  Simsbury E
She was the mother o f  Rev. Benajah
Case E
d . 5-10-1760 E
106. William
b. 1-5-1684 or 12-15-1684 E
m. 1709 Mary North E
d. 1763 E
107. A b iga il
b . 3 -1 -1686 /7  E
nt. 4-5-1707 Samuel Phelps E
16.
108. Mary
b . 6-6-1691 E
d . 9-16-1697 E
109. John
b . 4-4-1693 E
110. Samuel
b . 7-7-1696 E
# . 12-24-1736 Eunice, dau. o f  Thomas and Mary
(Drake) Marshall E
She was b . 6-3-1709 E
d . 5-7-1792 E
d . 8-17-1778 E
111. Suaann&h A
b . 6-16-1699 E
m. L ieut. Joseph Phelps, Jr. A Z86
112. David
b .8-12-1702 E
m. 10-20-1723 Mary G ilbert E
She was b . 2-29-1702/3 E
d . 11-23-1760 E
23 d . 6-1743 E
5. JACOB BISSHLL OP WINDSOR AND SIMSBURY Z4 Z16
C .P. R.-l694-Sim abury-H artford-682-2 0
b . 3-28-1664 A B E L Z4 Z21 Z22 Z47 Z61 Z66
m. Mary E Z4 Z21 Z51
Mary, dau. o f  Jonathan G ilbert A Z46 Z66
She married 2nd Peter Buell in  6-30-1699 A Z21
d . 12-1-1694 Z4
8-1-1694 A Z22 Z46 Z47 Z51 Z55
aged 30 Z66
CHILDREN OF JAC0 B AND MAiff GILBERT BISSELL
113. Jacob I I
b . 11-20-1689 A Z46
d . 11-25-1689 A Z46
114. Jacob I I
C.P.R.-1711-Simsbury-Hartford^&83-6 - ^ ^ 0
b . 6-8-1694 A E J K Z4 Z21 Z45
d . before  2-6-1710/11 A
at age o f  16 yra. J K Z21
la s t  c f  November 1710 ^  Z48
24
4e MARY BISSl i,L OF WINDSOR AND SIMSBURY Z4 Z15
C .P.R.-1718-Simsbury-Hartford-596-w-2 0
b . 9-15-1666 A B E L Z4 Z21 Z22 Z47 Z82
m. 1692 John Pettibone, Jr. A B E J K Z4 M 2  Z56
Ha was son of John and Sarah (Eggleston § Pettibone Z62 
1st 1-24-1681 Daniel Owen - A
2nd 12-18"= 1690 John Pettibone ^ STo A Z45
He d. 1741 ae. 76 Z65
3rd 1-27-1700 Hezekiah Porter of Windsor A
dc 6-24-1718 (Manwaring) E
CHILDREN OF JOHN II AND MARY BISSELL PETTIBONE
25
115. Many
b . 3-24-1693 
d . 8-21-1714
116. John I I I
b . 11-8-1696 
3-34-1693/
10-8-1695 
d .  6-22-1767
117* Samuel
b . 7-26-1698 
d . 1787
118. Catharine
b . 3-14-1700 
3-14-1701
d . "without issu e "
119# Sarah




120. A b ig a il
b . 4-22-1706
m. 1st 4-25-1731 David Phelps
2nd Dea. David Strong







A B E J L Z4 Z21
25. SAMUEL BISSELL OF WINDSOR
C .P .R .-1697/8 -W indsor-H artford-599-1 
b . 1-11-1668
1668/9
in. Mary B is s e ll
E lizabeth  ?
Mary d . 6-24-1718
d . 5-17-1697/8
3-1697/8 ae. 29 y rs .
"at the age o f  29 years leaving a widow, Mary, and a 
c h ild , unborn."
CHILDREN OF SAMUEL AND MARY BISSELL
121o Mary C.
b . 3-25—1698


























"p o ss ib ly  the father o f  Iwa?ic who 
married Mary R ibbe ." E
DEBORAH BISSELL OF WINDSOR 
b . 10-29-1678 
m* 12-12-1695 Thomas Moore
3-24-1703/4 Stephen Pettinone 
d.
She l e f t  e igh t ch ild ren .
28
Z4 Z15
A B E J K L Z4 Z21 Z22 Z47 Z55
Z56
A J Z4 Z21
17.






b . 4-16-1714 E
126. David
b . 4-18-1716 E
d . 10-3-1719 E
127. Thankful E
Z4 Z15HANNAH BISSELL (Not in  OCR)
b. 9-18-1682 A B E K Z4 Z21 Z22 Z47 Z55
m. 3-20 or 28-1700 N athaniel, son o f  B ieut. Timothy Phelps A E Z4




CHILDREN OF NATHANIEL AND HANNAH KSSELL PHELPS
128. Hannah
b . 1-28-1701/8
m. 3-20-1734 Jacob Sherwin
E
E
129. L ieut. Nathaniel
b. 9-19-1703
m. 1st 8-2o-1726 isiary Curtis 
2nd 3-26-1752 Rachel Savage
130. Joshua













MARY BISSELL OF WINDSOR
b. 2-22-1656/9 A B O U N D  Z21 Z39 Z49 Z51 Z66
m. 1st 1-24-1681 Daniel Owen  ^ k J  A
"probably the Mary who m. Daniel Owen." A
He was b . 3-28-1668 ^  . L-v83
d . 3-1 -1682/3  L-V83
Joseph Birge bapt. 11-2-1651 A2nd
.
<CHILD'tC-:n OF JOSEPH AND MilKY BISSELL BIROE
132. Jeremy
. b . 9-22-1686
133. D aniel b . 11-25-1682
A
A
34 * .  —
JOHN^BIggKLL I I I  OF V.INDSCR AtiD COVENTRY
/ g r  6-4-1661 A B D E L Z21 Z50 Z49 Z60 Z61 Z6S
bapt. 6-12-1661 (PCRty' ^
11-13-1689 Mrs. Sarah (White) Boomis A B E N Z16 Z61 Z62
She waa widow o f  Thomas Loomis o f  Hartford B Z16 Z61 
She waa dau. o f  L ieu t.' D aniel W hit, o f
H atfield  /tL* <, ^  f  c
She waa b . 2-6-1662 in  Lebanon, Conn, 
d . 8-26-1761
A Z15 Z61 
H
d . 17— ?
"He was the f i r s t  s e t t le r  at Coventry"
"He received  h is deed from Isaac E verett 
o f  Lebanon, Oct. 1716."
"He was f i r s t  Capt. o f  Trained Band in  the 
town -  owned s la v e s ."
"He removed to Lebanon in  1707/8
B
CHILDREN OF JOHN I I I  AND SARAH WHITE LOOMIS BISSELL
A B E Z23 Z61
*  134. Sarah
b . 11-12-1690 in  Windsor
* 136. Capt. John IV
b . 9-10-1693 in  Windsor
*  136. Daniel





A B E Z23 Z51
Z16
36
A B E  Z23 Z51 
A B D E H Z4 Z23
A B E
CORNET DANIEL BISSELL OF WINDSOR# See M ilitary  Record 
C .y.R .-1738-W indsor-H artford-670-w -2 C
b. 9-29-1663 A B D E H L Z21 Z39 Z47 Z49 Z61 Z66
m. 1st 10-27-1692 Margaret Dewey o f  W estfield  A B D E H Z21 Z49 Z60)
Z61 Z65)
She was dau. o f  Jedediah and Sarah (Orton) —
Dewey Z50
She d . 11-27-1712 A B D E H Z21 Z49 Z51 Z65 Z80 
2nd E lizabeth  ? A
d. 12-9-1738 ae. 74 A 3 D H H L Z21 Z49 Z51 Z66
aged 75
"He was Cornet D aniel o f  Hartford Troop 
in  1711. He owned the o r ig in a l
homestead."
He was the o r ig in a l p rop rietor  o f  9 b rrin g - 
fo rd , but never liv ed  in  T orrin g ford .
He paid a tax on 32L-16S in  Windsor and 
rece ived  one acre o f  land.




b . 10-31-1694 A B D E H Z47 Z51 Z80
Bijorial in Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads: "Capt. Daniel Bjssaii 
d. 12-9-1738 ae. 74." ^HCI)
-140. Margaret
b . 3-19-1698 A B D E H Z49 Z51 Z80
m. 8-30-1722 Capt. Asaph L ea v itt o f  S u ffie ld  Z51
"Pypbaoly the Margaret o f  Windsor 
who m* (as h is  2nd w ife ) Capt.
Aaaph L eavitt o f  S u f f ie ld ,  a 
ca rp en ter ."  D E H
"Be was a Republican from 
S u ffie ld  from 1760 to 1755." E 
Be d . 4-14-1774 B
#141. Mary
b . 11-17-1701 
11-27-1701 
11-27-1702
#142* E zek iel







A B D E H Z80
Z31
A B E Z49 Z51 Z80
D H
A B D E Z49 Z51 Z80 
A B D E H Z51
JOSIAH (JOSIAS) BISSELL OF WINDSOR 




A B E L  Z21 Z39 Z49 Z50 Z61 Z66
M iriamf(Oibbs) Hayden, a widow o f  William
Hayden A B E  Z21 Z51 Z66 
She was dau. o f  Samuel Gibbs o f  Conn. Z51
She waa b . 12-12-1681 A
18- 2-1681 251
d . 7 - 8^1747 ae. 66 A B E  Z21 Z49 Z50 Z51 Z66 
d. 12-18-1724 A
CHIIDREN OF JOSIAH AND MIRIAM BIBBS HAYDEN BISSELL
#145. Josiah II




d . 12-21-1776 at Reading, ae. 63
# 147. Benjamin
b. 1719/20
10 -1 - 1720
A B E Z51 Z66
B E Z51 Z65 
A
34. ANN BISSELL OF WINDSOR
b. 4-28-1676 A B D E H L Z21 Z39 Z49 Z65
m. 7 - 6-1704 Capt. Daniel White A
"became the 2nd w ife o f  Capt. Daniel
W hite." A B D E Z21 Z49 Z51 Z65
He was b . in Hartford in  1670 A
d .  6 -2 2 -1 7 2 6  A
d. 4-21-1709 A D H Z21
# Memorial in 02d South Windsor Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn, reads: 
"Miriam d. 7-8-1747 ae. 65 ." (HCI)
CHILDREN OF CAPT. DANIEL AND ANN BISSELL V^ HITE 26^
148. Joel
b . 4-6-1705
m. 1-22-1736 Ruth, dau. o f  Daniel Dart 
They settled  in Bolton
149. E lisha
b. 11-11-1706
He se tt le d  in  Bolton and K illingw orth
150* Simeon
b . 3-11-1707/8















40. JEREMIAH BISSELL OF WINDSOR
C.P.R.*-1756-W indsor-Hartfard-683A-l
b* 6-22-1677 A B E  Z21 Z49 Z50 Z51 Z57 Z65
2-22-1677 D H Z24
1-22-1677 ggp
m. 12-18 or 19-1705 Mehitable White, s is t e r  o f Capt *
Daniel White o f  H atfie ld . A B E  Z21 Z24 Z50 Z51)
She was the dau. o f  L ieu t. Daniel and
Z65
Sarah (Crow) White Z65
She was b. 3-14-1683 0 '  224
"Perhaps his second w ife ."  ^ A
'sR a R v oe  ZM
11-27-1692 according to  Windsor Records Z61 B E
.)
CHILDREN OF JEREMIAH AND MHHITABLR WHITE BISSELL
152. Rachel
b. 11-16-1706 A B E Z61
153. Mabel
b . 1-16-1708 A B E  Z51
154. John
b . 9 - 1-1709 A B E  Z61
155. Sarah
b . 7 - 4-1711 A B E Z51
156. Jeremiah 11
&. 7-26-1748 (OCR) Z61E
157. Samuel
b . 1722 E Z61 Z60
158 Jerijah E Z51
159. Isra e l
"eighth ch ild " A E G  Z51 Z54 Z53
42 3
42. MQiDWKLL BISSELL OP WIND 
b . 1 0 - 3 - in Wind!o: 
a . 2-3-1680 Daniel OriswoId H 
He was j .  10-1-IP
d . 12—31 o
d . 12-31-1728
2&.
A B E J K L Z1 Z21 Z50 
A E Z 1 
A E Z1 Z60 
 ^ E Z1 Z50
CHILDREN OF DANIEL AND MINDRRLL BISSELL GRISWOLD
#160* D aniel (Twin o f  Ens. Nathaniel)
b . 2-14*-1684 A E Z1
161. Ens. Nathaniel (Twin o f  D aniel) 
b . 2-14-1684
m. 1st -1731 Ruth Gaylord (#72)
d . 9-16-1763 ae. 69
162 P eletiah
b . 9-13-1689 E
163. Mary
b . 1692 B
164. Edward
b . 3 -8 -1695/6 E
m. 6-23-1728 A b ig a il Gaylord E





b . 11-7-1698 B
166. David
b . 8-6-1701 B
m. 12-23-1731 Huldah, dau. o f  Dea. Cornelius
and Abigail (Loomis) Brown o f  
Windsor. B
d . 8-1-1760 B
43




m. 7-8-1714 Sarah, dau. o f  W illiam Gaylord
7-18-1714 Sarah Gaylord
She d . 9-13-1748
d . 3-6-1762
3-4-1752
A B E J L Z21 Z31 Z51
Z 4 
J
A B E Z21 Z31 Z61 
D Z 4 
A B E Z21 Z61 
A B E Z21 Z51 
D Z 4 Z31
CHIIDHKN OF NATHANIEL AND SARAH QAYILRD BISSELL
167. Ann (Ami)
b. 7-20-1716 A B E  Z61
*  168. Nathaniel I I I
b . 4-16-1719 A B E  Z61
169. E lisha
b . 1-12-1721 
d . 6-10-1742
A B E Z61 
A B E Z51
#170. W illiam
b . 9-16-1726 A 3 E Z4 Z61
8$
171. Esther
b . 4-16-1729 
d . 6-21-1747 
46
46. HANNAH BISSELL OP WINDSOR 
b . 1-12-1670 
1-12-1671
m. Samuel Bancroft
He d . 11-29-1742
d . 1-24-1708/9 in  her 38th year.
A B E  Z61 
A B E  Z61
A B E J L Z21 
K
A B E J Z21 
E
E
CHILDREN OP SAMUEL AND HANNAH BISSELL BANCROFT
172. Margaret
b . 6-16-1698









m. 1 s t   ^ Dorothy ?
2nd i z - 21^1733 Ann# dau. o f  Johjn anid Hannah
(Newberry) W olcott 
Bhe was b . 12-9-1711
d . 6-2-1766 ae . 6f 









"L iving in  1742." 
47
47. JONATHAN BISSELL OF WINDSOR
C.P.R*-1751-W lndsor- H artford-690-2 
b . 2-14-1674 
2-14-1676





A E J L Z21 Z51
K
A B B ZB1 Z61






b . 7-23-1714 
d . 3 - 2-1721/22
*  179. Timothy
b . 1-9-1716/17
A B E Z61
A B E  Z61
A B E  Z51 
A B E Z61
A B E  Z61
ABIGAIL BISSELL OP WINDSOR 
b . 3-9-1676
m. 11-10-1698 Jacob, son o f  John Storrs o f  Windsor
He d . 1760 ae. 76
d . 3-26-1749
CHILDREN OF JACOB AND ABIOAIL BISSELL STORRS 
(A ll  bom  between 166$ and 1719) *
180. A b ig a il
181. Mindwell







LIEUT. DAVID BISSELL OF WINDSOR
C. P.H.-1733-W indsor-Hartf ord-672-2 C
Memorial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery, South Windsor reads:
*Lt. David d .  10-20-1733 ae. 61 y r . l lm o ."  (HCI) 
b t 11-18-1681 A E Z89
11-18-1688 A B E ZlO Z61
m. 2-24-1705 Ruth Warner A B E  Z10 Z21 Z61 Z89
Memorial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery#
South Windsor reads! "Ruth d . 3-1-1733 a e . 68. "  (H3I)
She waa b . 1676/7 A
d . 3-1-1733 ae. 66 A B F ZlO Z21 Z61
d. 10-20-1733 ae . 51 yrs . 11 mos^ A B E  ZLO Z21 Z61 Z89
CHILDREN OF LIEUT. DAVID AND RUTH WARNER BISSELL
48














C .P .R .-1734-W indsor-m trtford-597-1
b . 1-20-1705 (Wi) A B E Z61
d . 6-16-1734 ae. 28 y rs . 4 mos. (Wi) A B E Z51
#189. Ens. David 11
b. 4-3-1708/9 A B E Z61
1708 Z89
#190. Rev. Hesekiah
b . 1-30-1710 A B E Z61
1710 Z89
191. Ruth








b . 11.3-1720 
1720
d . 8-29-1732 ae. 
1732
56
SAMUEL PINNEY OF WINDSOR 
b. 11-20-1668
m. 10-24-1698 8arah Phelps
She d . 11-1712
d.
1 yr. 9 mose
A B E  Z61
Z89
A B E  Z61 
Z89
E L Z21 
E 
E
CHILDREN OF SAMUEL AND SARAH PHELPS PINNEY
194. Samuel
b . 2-19-1700 E




b . il-26 -1706  E
m. John Crow g
197. Joseph
b. 2-12-1710 E
m. 7-16-1761 Jerusha F uller g












I I I  OF WINDSOR AND WAPPINO 
C .P .R .-1771- Windsor-H artford-604-w -l 
b . 12-8-1683
a Ladd
Susan La thro p 










A E K 
Z21 Z52
Martha, dau. o f  Stephen and Esther
(C olt) Loomis A B E H ZB9
She d . 9-2-1751 A B E
„ A B B H Z29


















CHILDREN OF THuMAS III  AND MARTHA LuuMIS BISSELL
200. Martha








*  902. J er ija h




4-20-1698 (This i s  ev id en tly  an error  
because h is  parents were 






205. Ie ia h
b. 3-11-1712 B Z69
204. Iaiah  Asabel
b . 4-29-1714 A E H Z69
206. Asabel
0 . P. R. **1761-Windsor-Hart fo r d -666- 2 C
b . 11-29-1716 A B E H
"He was drowned on h is  return 
from Canada during the o ld  
French War. A B E
See M ilita ry  Record
206. Job
b . 2-13-1718 A B E H Z69
#206 Daniel
b . 12-3-1721 (Wi) A B E H Z69
207. Eunice
b . 6-1-1724 A B E H Z69
m. 11-30-1760 (Wi) B a rz illa  Green o f
Windsor t A
208. Esther
b . 11-21-1729 B E H
d . 1732 H
209. Jonah
C .P .R .-1758-H ebroii-C oleohester-271-2 0
b . 6-3-1727 A Z30
210. Ann
b . 5-22-1732 A B E
(B l i s t  o f  ch ild ren  o f  Thomas 
and Martha B is s e l l  was taken 
from S t ile s  Ancient Windsor, 
F irs t  E d ition  which was in^
^  a  A ^ co rrect# )62 ##1T #1
BUNIQE BISSH& OF WINDSOR*
'b .  (C o l. R eo.)
a# 1706 John Stoughton He was b . in  1683 -
— -  d . In 1746
d . 1713 .... - * *
CHILDREN QF JOHN* AND EUNICE BISSELL STOUGHTON
2 1 1 . Martha *—
-  " b .  1711
m. 1733 Samuel S tron g  o f  U nion, Gonnlr
------- ** 1780






HR. EBENEZER BISSELL OF WINDSOR
C.P.R .-1760-H indsor-H artford-676-w -3 0
Memorial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery, South W jMsor reads:
"Ebeneser d. 9-6-1760 ae. 63."(HCI)
 ^ b. 8-1-1686 A B
1686 H
8-18-1686 B Z69
m. 1st f She d . 8-1.1726 A B E
2nd Mary f Sbe d. 6-19-1763 ae. 66 A B E
Memorial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery 
reads: "Mary d . 3-9-1763 ae . 66. "  (H3I) 
d. 9-6-1750 ae. 64 A B E
CHILDRJ N OP EBENEZER AND












"P ossib ly  the Jerusha who m. Joseph 
Wadsworth o f  Danterbury 9 -22-1743."
d- (E.W.C.R.)
216. A ch ild  d . 7-26-1726 (E.W .C.R.)




d . ^  73 ^  M.
b. in 1683 
d . in  1746




















1733 Samuel Strong o f  Union, Conn. 






68. JOSIAH GAYLORD OF TORniNGFORD 
b . 2-24-1686 
6-20-1690
Hi. 5-17-1730 Naomi Burnham 






CHILDREN OF JOSIAH AND NAOMI BURNHAM (^ KYLORD
219* James
b . $-24-1714 
d . 6-22-1714
220. Naomi
b . l l -  3-1715
m. Nathaniel Hayden 5 Generations back o f Haskel 






b . 6- 15-1722
224. Capt. E lija h  (See # Grandfather o f  I .C . Gaylord
? dau. o f  
E zekiel)
m E l  j n ^see
b . 9-12-1725/6
m. (1 ) Margaret Taylor
(2 ) Margaret B is s e ll (#  dau.o f
( ekl
























79- JOSEPH BISSELL II OF WINDSOR
C. P. R . -1710-Wind s or-Har t f  or d- %8—2 
C. P. R .-1713-WiMsor-Har t f  ord-592-3 
b. 3/21-1687
early in 1688 *
d! 9-29-1713 (Wi),
A , , . ^jos^FH-*iy' ^
 ^ / ' ; J . s-
G/243RBNf)aBtin*bHHebron 
 ^ h b. 10-1 -1720
81  ^ L ' '
8l .  JOHN STOUGHTON OF WINDSOR (See #62)
88. ISAAC BISSELL I I  OF^T(MMEI#;?  ^ Y
C. P. R. -1777 -L i tchf ieid -L i tchf ield-784-#r-3r 







A B E F H Q U Z13 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z5l
v L M - K
3-  6-1703
m. 10- 1 - 1 W  S^jarak atone A B E F H Q_U z i j  Z23
te m. (2) Joe Palmer 11-13—1738
U Z21 
A Z13 Z23 
Z51d. 1 - 7-1747/8
1777 A B E F H Q U Z13 Z23 Z29
in  Windsor where he made h is  home U
"He was one o f 13 stockholders in  the tannery-bought 
36 a cres. Z21
CHILDREN OF ISAAC II  AND SARAH STONE BISSELL 
#244. Isaac I I I
b . 8-5-1747 A B E F H U Z13 Z29
8- 4-1747 Z23
245. Sarah
b . 4-23-1749 A B E F H U Z13 Z23
m. C ol. Heber Stone
o f  L itch fie ld  A B E F Z13 Z23

246/ Luther
C .P .R .-1 7 7 6 -L itch fie ld -L itch fle ld -7 9 5 -2  
b . 3-18-1761
3-28-1751













A B E !y
F H Z1S Z23
Ai) A B B F
Z13 Z23
A B E F H U Z13 Z25
U
A B E F H Z13 Z23
A B E F H Z13 Z23
A E F H u Z13 Z23
91
91. JOEL BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD
C .P .R .-1 7 8 0 -L itch fie ld -L ite h fie ld -7 8 5 -3  
b . 1-1-1714 
m. 11-7-1750 
d . 2-1-1761
A B E F G H U Z13 Z22 Z23 Z47 251 
Mercy Bishop o f  G uilford  A B E F Z13 Z33
A B E F Z13
CHIIDREN OF JOEL AND MERCY BISHOP BISSF.LL
250. Osias
C. P. R. -1 7 7 7 -L itch fie ld -L it ch fie  ld -799-7  
b . 8-6-1751 .
2-18-1740
m. 11-29-1769 Temperance b u lv er(L i) 
11-12-1769
251. Friend
"Joel^a second son was Friend. ^ 
Friend B is s e ll  (prob . grandson o f  th is 
Friend) was born a t  Salisbury  in 1776 
and d . in  Canada in  1850. He married 
A lice  , dau. o f  Prosper Doming, born in 
Salisbury in  1788; she d ied  in  Canada 
in  1874. Prosper Doming was born in  
Norwich in  1760. He served in the ' 
Revolutionary War ? nd rece ived  a pen­
s ion  under the aot o f  June 1852. T h ^ r 
youngest ch ild , Judge Amos B is s e ll  went 
to  Chicago, 111. in  1864." t
#  252. John
b . 12-28-1761 (L i)
253. Joel II
b . a c r ip p le
d . 1827 at the poor house.
#  254. Samuel
b . between 1750 and 1761
"Probably went to S a lisb u ry ."
256. Molly
m. 18-9-1779 Bbeneser K ellogg o f  Avon (L i)
A B'; F Z13
i B 
A B E  F
31X





A B & 
A B E
A B E  F 'Z l  
A '
< s A E F Z1S 
/A B E F g24
92 §1
92. BENJAMIN BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN.
C .P .R .-1 7 4 7 /8 -L ltch fie M -M te h fle ld -7 8 3 -4  3
b . 7-2-1717 A B E F G H U Z13 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z61
m. 11-6-1740 Leah Peck A E F H Z13 Z!
11-6-1746 Leah Peek
She d . 6-11-1747
d . 1-11-1747
CHILDREN OF BENJAMIN AND LEAH PECK BISSELL
256. Rachel
b . 6-6-1741 
d . 4-3-1749
 ^ 257. Benjamin II











A E F H Z13
A B E F Z13 
A B E F ZH
A B E F Z13 
Z 6
A E F Z13!
A BE
93. ROGER BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AND WINDSOR, CONN.
b . 3-24-1718 A B E U Z13 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z51
3-27-1718 F 0 H
10-25-1743 Sarah# dau. o f  John Stoughton o f  Windsor (L i)m.
d .
"He sold out at L itc h fie ld  and removed 
to  W indsor."
"His widow m. J er ija h  Phelps o f  BHast 
(now South) W indsor."
CHILDREN OF ROGER AND SARAH STOUGHTON BISSELL
A B r F
A 9 E Z15 
, E
94
94 . COL. 
b .
260. John
b . 7-25-1744 in  L itc h fie ld  (L i) A B E F Z13
GEOHGE BISS LL OF LITCHFIELD AND SALISBURY, CONN.
5-10-1720 (Wi) A B E F U Z13 Z22 Z23 Z47 Z51
3-24-1720 G H .
m. 10-10-1740 Lydia Gay (L i) A E F G Z13 Z23
10-1-1740
2nd ? Hoskins
"He i s  l is t e d  on L itc h fie ld  Pension R o ll. 
"He became a Tory and f le d  to  Canada. " 
"This family moved to  Sa lisbury, ^onn. "
CHILDREN OF COL. GEORGE AND LYDIA GAY BISSELL
261. Jeh fel (Z ek ie l)
b . 2-18-1740 in  L it c h fie ld  (L i) 











b . 1-17-1742 in  L it c h fie ld  (L i) A B E Z13
264. Azubal G
b . 4-29-1749 A
4-29-1745 (Sh) A
m. 11-6-1766 David L it t le  (Sh) A
265. E lizabeth G
b . 10-28-1747 A
#266. George G
b. 1-9-1749/50 in  Salisbury A F
267. Jessie
b . 2-20-1752 (Sa) A F
268. Lydia
'' - b . 9-20-1764 (Sa) A
269. A sa il
b . 12-7-1757 A F
270. Joseph G
b. 1-12-1759 (Sa) A P
a 271. Capt. John
! b . 1-12-1761 A F
i 95. 95JOSEPH BISS LL OF LITCHFIELD, COHK.
! b . 9-7-1722 A E H G U Z22 Z47
9-7-1723 Z51
i 9-7-1724 B Z13 Z23
f 2-7-1724 Fin. 9-5-1774 Esther Smith (L i) A B E F Z13 Z23d.
CHILDREN OF JOSEPH AND ESTHER SMITH BISSELL
# 272. Reuben
b . 6-30-1775 (L i)
6 -  16-1775
*F 273. Simeon
b . 7-16-1777 (L i)
7 -  18-1776
96. ZE^hoN BISSELL OF LITCHFIHID
C .P .R .-1777- B itch fie ld -L itch fi^ ld -8 1 4 -4  
Sec A lilitary  Record
b. 1724 ' A B F H U Z13 Z22 Z23
in L itch fie ld
ifit 5-2-1749 A b ig a il Smith (L i)
5-21-1749 A b iga il S .iith  Z24 Z25
She was the dau. o f  Nathaniel and A biga il
^Prelate) Siiith 
She was b .  7-15-1730
A E F Z13
A B E  Z15 
F
Z25 Z47 Z51 Q 
Z47
A 8 E Z23 Z61 
F H Z13 Z22 Z47
Z47 
E Q Z25
n. 43 a 13
d MW
1T76  ^ - ^
la&B 3^dhred o n * r < W 3 f
fr&n the "Red Qa^se" e^ the road from 
^ c h f i^ d ^ ^ a n t a m ."  W .
"He was a soldier in the Rev. in Oept. 
Beebe *s Ce. *. taken prisoner at Fort 
Washington."
'He died at Woodbury on his way home,
tf
F Q
Z23 Z25 Z51^ — . . .Z47
33.
A B Z22 Z47
as was supposed, from the e f f e c t s  ol 
poison given to  him previous to  an 
exchange o f  prisoners by  the B r it is h ."  A B Z47
CHILDREN OF ZEBULON AND ABIGAIL SMITH BISSELL 
(A ll  bom  in  L itch fie ld )
*  274. Zebulon II
b . 10-30-1751 (L i)
10- 3-1751
Z47










A B E F Q Z13 Z25 Z47
Z86
A E F 0 ^13 Z22 Z47
B
A B E p Z13
/
97
277. A b iga il Z26
C .P .R .-1804-14. t^ h fie ld -L itoh fie ld -7 4 7 -w -6  C
bapt. 10-10-1750 , A L-v74
m. John Landon o f  L itch fie ld  A B E  F Z15 Z2^Z4'
d.
Her w i l l  mentions four grandsons,
John, Charles, Theron and Horace 
Landon. Two grandsons, Levi and 
Matthew Blake8lee  and a grand­
daughter, A b iga il Swan. C
EPHRIAM BISS- LL II OF TOLLAND AND WATERBUHY, CONN. 
.R.-1743-Waterbury-T?oodbury-465-w-3 #
. 9-27-1705
. A b iga il Curtis o f  Tolland
A B ^ Z42 Z51 
Z42
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H . BEN^A^H BISSELL OF TOLLAND AED HEBROR, OONN
C.P.R.^17&l-H§bron-^0@l@@h@ster^^0^w-=3 0
Memorial in  Old Cemetery in  ^ b r c n  r#e^des ^ a ja ia in  d . 8-9^1761 4 0 " ( ^ I )
b .  8 -23-1711 /13  in  T olland  A B E Z§1
m# la t  $ -4 -1736  R t ^ t lg  dau. o f  Stephen Post
Mem^ri^l in  Old O&saetery, Hebron read s: 
"Raehel d . 6-20-1736 a@. 28.^ (HM)
^ e  d .  7-20^173@ a e . 23 (m )
2nd 7-6 -1738  E liza b e th  B&wyer, dau. o f  Edward Sawyer o f
E^ybrook, Oonn.
Memorial in  Old Oemetery, Eabren reader 
^ l is s ib e t h  d . 6 -18-1804 a e . 8 7 ."  (B3I)
She was b .  1 -16-1716/17
d . 6°18-1804 a@. 87
d . 8 -9-1761 in  ^ b r w .
CHILDREN OF BENJAMIN AND RACHEL POST BISSELL
280. Rachel
b . 6 -11-1756 ( H#) 
d .  1 -20 -1742 /3








881. Benjamin I I




# 889. E lizabeth  
b . ^gn^obably in  the sp rin g  o f  1739.'
#  283. Rachel
b . 6 -7 -1743  (He)
# 8 8 4 .  Heaekiah
b . 6 -24-1746
#  883. Lewi
.„ b .  3 -82-1747 (Bs) - .' A
# 88$. Leah . /  /  ,
b .  1 -1 3 -1 7 4 8 /9  (Eo) A
# W .  Abel
b . 4 -^ -1 7 5 1  3
103 .
03 . OAPT.-LIEUT. JOHN BISSELL I I  OF WINDSOR AND BOLTON, CONN.
See M ilita ry  Record See PerscneJ Record
Memorial in  gelknap p@adB& ^F@hn d ied
3 -8 -1771  in  M e 8@th ^
b . 1688/3 i M  Z@1
. 1683  ^ A B E g  Z4 Z88 Z§1
1684 , H§4
n . l e t  8 -^ -1 7 1 0  ^rmhhg d&n& e f  P a t ie n t
(Bibbe)  Donsldw A B E Z4 ^ 8  Z47 Z51 ^@4 Lv@S
8-88-1710 Eaim^h DGnel@w Z88 Z61 H§8
'i a l  in  Belhn^p B slton
de 1-13-1758 §9^^ ( ^ 1 )
^ i a l  In North @@netery r#adeB
o f  John B i s e e l l  d^ 1 -1 3 -176g igi he^
was 11^14^1§9@ A B ^ 8  Z
d  ^ 1 - 13- i7§a A n za2 z
m# 1765 B^ge Dorothy ^than
 ^ 1-17-1753 g^sgo D@rot^ #tia  Lathgm
&g) m s b . 4^84^169$
ae 1st 11^#^1737 Patrick
m  d . 18.9-1731
 ^ a . M . l-g ^ l7 M /§ *  Carey# een o f  uarey 
<nnd^mMnmh (Peg ter) I^.than
-? Be b # 9^3^1690 . . . -..
d .  3 -8 -1771 a t  g d lt c a , C@nm  ^ A E Z4 Z50 Z61 m 2  Z$4 L-w§€-^83
3-8-1771 in  y^ 8@th year @f h is  ag@. (Wi) Z51
z@i gM 






moved Bolton in  1731$"
"Be wag Seleetgmn in  B olton  in  1781 snd many
years a ft e r ."




CHIILRHN OF LIEUT. JOHN AND HAM?AH DENSLOW BISSELL
# gB8y Jelm I I I
b . 2 -18 -1717 /18 A B E Z4 Z22 Z47 Z&l Z84
e  289* Lucy (n ot mentioned in  S t i le s  I I  E d it io n )
b . 8 -6 -1 722  (Be) A B E Z4 Z51 Z62
Z4 Z84 
Z64
#  890. E lish a




A Z4 Z64 
L-V61
E Z22 Z47 Z61 Z62
# ^91. Capt. ^ ia s
b . 6-13-1729 
6-13-1731
b a p t . 6-15-1731
A E
Z68 Z64 Z4 Z51 
E Z22 Z47 Z61 364 &.V51
Z4 ^  Z84
134
Sarah
.. m. 1-7 -1738  Sasmel Bartholomew o f  ,
H anford, Conn. E Z4 Z22 Z37 Z61
&AHAH BISB^LL OF WINDSOR AND COVENTRY  ^ CONN, 
b. 11-3^-1690 Windsor
.1 7 0 8  Joseph L^smls (LQ)
^  was b .  10-8-1684
d . 1733 pyob. in  Lebanon
d. .j "^'-'
removed to L$bMem in  1708 
' CHILDREN OF JOSEPH AND SARAH BSSE IA  MOMIS
A B  ^ ^ 3  Z31 







^94  ^ J@a^ph XX






ghe was b# 7^ -19  ^17M 
d@
d. §-m-i7@@
135. CAPT. JOHN BISSELL IV OF WINDSOR AND COVENTRY,, GONN.
e.F.R.^1763^Q@v@ntry- niMhs^^402^g
MMawial in  S ilv e r  S ^ e e t  Oemetery^ ^wsrntry^ re^dgg
"Oapt. John B iseel d . 12-4-1783"a@. 90.^(RGI) 
b . 9 -10-1693 in  W indew (Wi) 
m. 1s t  11-14-1714 ^ r a h  Fowler (L#)
0^^5^1731
8-25-1757
^They re e v e d  t@ Gown try  in 1716@  ^
2nd 10-23-1754 Abi.gail Lyman Bella @f HartfeM^
She m s b . 8-^24^1715 
d .  12-31-1783 in  Coventry 
1783
A B E nai l 
A B E  gSS 







CHIU)REN OF CAi'T. JOHN AND SA.AH FO^HR BISSELL 
297. Abigail
C.P .R.-1793-Co7ontry-An<1 iv i;r-248-2
b. 8-24-1715 in Lebanon ^
m. 9" 24-1740 JonaUi^ Fowlor
298. Zeri&h









i ^ ' „  - - ^ '  ^
136
300# Etmie@
b . 1725 f
m@ 9 - 1 6 -1 7 5 3  I s r a e l  Fowler (C@)
de ^  9^180^ a#o 77
^ 1 . Aanis (Eunice)
9-17^1725 fn ^ow ntry
136* DANIEL BIS^LL OF WINDSOR AH) I^BANON, C^ NN.
M em op ial i a  D id  § # m e tw y  i n  ^eaH@ M a d s §
*Da&A#I B ie s e l d .  1 0 - 3 - 1 7 7 $  ae^ 79 ^ ^  ,
b . 1-4^1690 in Windsor ^  -.








g n. M §  ^$1
AM (A boil) B N ^#1
^13^1747 ' , * .' ' ^  HW
ia  OM eamet^yy^ p#^do§
E lisa b eth  m sse l de 1^16-1747 
ahe do 1M 8-1747 '
 ^ Q,o o §9
10^3^1776 ia  La^ gknon^  Mo 80
^They Mw@d ia  Lebanon ^
A - Z33 
Z5A
A B E  ^ 2
A B H
^Th@y in ^3ban@nL Oh&@ share h@ dl@de
OEIIDREN CS? DANIEL ELXZAB TH F I ^ E  BISSELL 3Yo
# 308. Daniel I I
b .  1 8 - 6 - 17^ 7  (L a)
^37 .  H8NJAM?N BIS8HLL OF WINDSOR AND IRBANON, CONN. 
C.P.Rw^l768-Lebanon-Windbam^400-w-*3
Manorial in  Goshen Cemetery i^  Lebanon reads 8 "Bsnjamia 
d . 8 - 9 -1 7 6 8  a e . 6 7 .  "  (HCI)
b* 3 - 8 2 -1 7 0 1  in  W indsor A B D E H %4 Z16  Z80  z §o  z a i
a .  l e t  7 - 1 7 -1 7 2 8  Mary W a tt le s , d au . o f  L t .  W illia m  ^€4^ ^




She was b .  5 - 11 - 170$  
d .  6 -  9 -1 7 3 1
M em orial in  Goshen C em etery, Lebanon 
r e a d s : "M ary W a ttle s  B is e e l  d .  8 - 1 8 -1 7 9 6  
a e . 4 0 . "  (HCI)
389
d . 9 - 9 -1 7 5 8
Ann, dau . o f  Ebenezer and Sarah (Hyde)
Blown. A Z23  Z29  Z60  Z5 8
C. P . R . - 1 7 7 9 -L e b a n o n -Windham-3 9 9 -1 6  
She was b a p t . 4 - 2 4 -1 7 2 6  a t  Lebanon 
d . 1 1 - 5 -1 7 7 8  a e . 52  
d . 1779
G ravestone in  Lebanon r e n d s : M rs. Ann, 
r e l i c t  o f  Benjamin B i s s e l l  d . 1 1 - 5 -1 7 7 8
a e . 62
A )3 D E H Z4  Z15  Z81  Z29
in Lebanon
8 - 1 9 -1 7 5 2  Z3 2  Z3 0
8 - 1 9 -1 7 6 8  Z6 1
"I n  172 5  he agreed to  take care o f  John 
B f j s c l l  and w ife ; in  hia ?d .ll  made 8 - 9 -1 7 5 8  
hh namrs h ia  w ife , Ann (prob- <ly second w ife )  
and s o n s , Joseph and Benjamin and d a u g h te rs , 
Sarah (H y d e), B etsey  F itc h  and Jerusha B i s s e l l . "
CHILDREN OF BENJAMIN AND MARY WA'i'TUEB BISSELL
C





# " 3 0 3 * Joseph
b . 6 -1 7 3 1  
1730
b a p t . 7 - 8 -1 7 3 1  (L@) 







b . 1 0 - 1 3 -1 7 3 4  (L e ) .
K . O ap t. W a lte r  Hyde
Rg second S a r a ^ ^ a t t l e ^
^3M. Bata.y '
b . 6 - 1 -1 7 3 8  (L a )
306. Ben jaaiu I I  ^  ^ ^
C.P . R . - 1 7 8 !-Labanon-Nis&ham=.<&0 1 -u =?6 
b. 11-8^=1740
do 11  ^ 1=1760 u^ mar2?i<M
E Z4




A Z8 3  Z3 $




^ §07 o Jagsaeha (Zer^iah ) 
b . 5-20-1748 (&s) 
§0^o ToiPtiae




138. DANIEL II  OP WINDggR  ^ 09NN.
0 .P .R .-1770-W iM 8er^ERrtfoM ^671^w -2
Me^rial in Palisade Oometwy  ^ Wiadsop grades ^Daniel !
d .  11-11-1770 a e . 7G ." (BSX) !
b . 10-31-1694 A B D E H Z47 Z49 Z§1 W  !
m. 1 st 5 -16 -1717 /18  J@rneM F itch  o f  Canterbury (Wi) A B D E Z49l,
' " . . .  Z§1 Z07)!
dau. o f  and A lic e  - '
( B radford ) F itch  g ^  A Z51 ,
was b . about 1699 %g4a&a #  *_ Z67
d. 6-9.1747 f3 , ^  M  ^ i t  Z81 ;
2nd
11-11-1770 a e . 76
d . 8-19-1780 
1717/16 Joruaha P ratt 
E lisa b eth  t




CHILDREN OF DANIEL I I  AND JEHUSHA PITCH BISSELL
309. D aniel I I I










#513. D aniel 111
b . 2-2-1724











141. MARY BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN, 







, A D D E R
U-S7-170Z, .
. ! ? "  8 -1720/21 N athaniel G ilb e r t  o f  Coleeheater# ^ L-76




be 1 -1 8 .1 7 3 3 /4  




142. EZEKIEL BISSELL OF WINDSOR, SMFPIEtD AND TORRINGFORD CONN.
0 . P. R.-1704-TorringtOB-Litehf ielA-77S-w-8 C
Memorial in Torringford Cemetery, Torrington reads: "Esekiel 
d. 12-1703 ae. 78.^ (K3I)




/.< *f ; ^
d.
A B E Z49 Z61 Z809-6-1706 (O.F.B)
6-9-1706
12-25-1742 Ruth, dau* of R6*v* Ebenezer Devotion
of SuffieM  (OFB) A B D
0. F .R .-180M orriagford-Litchfield-804-5  
They published their intentions 5-4-1742 
















"He moved to S uffiel# and in 1767 to 
Torringford, Conn." A B E
"He vtas a cooper a n d 'fa r ;ter ."  Z21
OF JlZHKriL AND .tUTl DEMOTION 1I1SHLL
#517. Ebenozcr
b. 10-15-1715 (0F3) in Suffinld 
#518. Eliphaz
b. 10-11-1711 (OF?.) in Suffl^M
#519 Hzcii^l i i
b. 3-14-1^46 Li SuffixId
3- 15-1746
520. i^argare t
b. 10-28-1747 in Suffield  
d. 12- 3-1747 " "
521. Ann
b. 9-5-1748 in Suffield
4 - 5-1748 
d. 9-6-1748
#522. Ruth




b . @.14-1764 in  S u f f ie ld  
6-14-1762 (OFB)
6 -19 -1762  
9 -  -1748
A B D E H J
A B D E H J
A B E J 
D
A 3 D E H J 
A 3 D E H J
A B E  
D H 








bt 1 -30 -1766  (OFB) in  S u f f i e ld  . ^ A B D E K
JeA *1 D avie g
" ^ n t i o n e d  in  fa th e rs  'w i l l  in  1762 0
^  A
on the gravestone next to Mary Bissells^ gives her sisters name 
as Margaret Parsons which indicates that she was or might have 
been married a second time.
On the other side of Mary B is s e lls *  grave is a atone marked,
Mrs* Anne, wife o f Capt. Job Gage*
In the B issell l i s t ,  Mary is  supposed to have married Nathaniel 
Gilbert (spelled in Barbour as Gilburs of Colechester) 3-8-1720/21.
The fact that she was named Mary Bissell in Daniel w ill and that 
her stone is marked Miss Mary Bissell is  evidence that she was n et  
the wife of Nathaniel Gilbert. He probably married some ether 
Mary Bisselly at about this time#
The memorial in West Suffield Cemetery for Mary Bissell #141 f reads 
"In memory of Miss Mary B issell, daughter o f  Daniel Bissell# Esquire 
of Windsor who died 10-26-A*D. 1787 in the 87th year or her ag@*
325. !3&ry
b . 3-8-1754 (OFB)
o f  ^ # r in g fe M
"{# )
#326. HaseMah
b . 8^7-1768 (OFB) in T orringford
327# K@ziah
b . 12-2^.1768 (OFB)
12-23-1742
Abiather Elmer 
d* 9-23*^1819 a@. 67 (OFB)
. JOSIAH BISSELL I I  OF WINDSOR 
c .PtR. -1777-W indeor-Hart ford -694 -8
Meabri&l in  Palisade Cemetery^ Windsor, Conn, reads: "Jeel&h 
B isse ll  d .  12-21-1776 e e . @3 at Reading, " (a b l )  
b . 11-17-1714




A 8 D R H
A B D E 
H 
D
A B D E H
A B B  Z51 #  ^
A B Z57 Z61 L-T71
Ruth B is s e ll B Z21 qi -
Memorial in  Palisado Cemetery# Windsor 
reads: "Ruth d . 9-14-1788$" (HCI)
^ ie m e b . 11-20-1730 A L*v6
d . 9-14-1788 a e . 75 A L-V5
She 9 adm itted t o  ^ in ton ou i'y  Church 
10-1784
d . 1 2 -2 l -1 7 7 c  a e . 63 p t  Reading
CrillDREN 01 JOSI&N I I  AND RUTn BISSELL
L—v71 
A L-v6
32S. J o s ia h  I I I
b . 6 -8 -1 7 4 4  A B E
b a p t . 6 -1 0 -1 7 4 4  B
d . 6 -1 1 -1 7 5 0  A B B
M emorial in  P a lisa d o  Cemet-cry, Windsor r e a d s :
: . " J o s ia h , son o f  J o s ia h  and R uth , d . 8 -1 1 -1 7 5 0
a e .  6 y r s .  2 mo3. 3 d a y s ."  (HCI)
^29 . Ruth
M emorial in  P a lisa d e  Cemetei-y, W indsor re a d s : ' '
Ruth d . 8 -1 5 -1 7 5 0  a e . 4 y r s .  5 m os. 10 d a y s ."  (NCI) i 
.  3 -5 -1 7 4 5 /6  A B B
'^. E
3 -5 -1 7 4 5 /6
bapt. 3—9* 7 4 6 /6
d . 8-15-1750 A B B
330. Aim (Annie)
b . 3-11-1747/8  A B E 7
m. Theodore Hinsdala, @an
or Oapt@ John ^ n s d a le . A
Rs wag b .  1738 end d . 12-29-1818 A 
^  graduated from Yale in  1762 A
(Th^y had a B ie s e l l  Eia@dal@
s e r r ie d  ^&peran@@) P itkin  and 
3-14-1617 ae. ) / t f f




#554. Josiah I I I  
b .  11-27-
. 12.11-1757
336 . A u r e lia
Memorial in Palisade Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads: 
Aurelia d. 9-22-1777 ae. 18.* (BSI) 
b. 8-26-1760
bapt. 6-3-1761 
d. 9-22-1777 ae. 18 
147
147. BENJAMIN HIG5ELL OF "IND30K AND TORRINGFOH) (CAPT.)
C.P.R .-1790-Tor rin gton -L ltoh fie ld -764-w -4
Memorial in Torringford Cemetery, Torrington, Conr. reads:"
"Benjamin d. 9-12-1790 ae. 7 0 ." (H3I)
See M ilitary  Record 
b. 10-1-1720
1719/20 Q 3 3 Z ll Z60 Z61
m. 11-27-1746 Mary Strong Q A 3 E Z ll Z60 Z61
in Torringford Ceneter**,
Torrtngto?i, repda: "Mary d. 8-17-1806 ae. 8 6 ."
She HR 3 dp.u. of Bamuel and Martha 
(Auckland) Strong.
She 3 b. 1720
d. 8-1.7-1806 ae. 86 A 3 E Zll
8-17-1805 an. 87 (OCR)
d. 9-12-1790 ne. 71 A 3 E Z ll Z60 Q
9-14-1790 (OCR)
9-12-1791 ae. 71
"He moved to Torringford in 1746." A B E
"He moved to Uar'?lnt.on in 1790." * A B E
He was the second settlo r in Torring­
ford and a Tavern Keeper there.














A B E  Zll^o J
A E
Memorial in Torringford r*-
_ , Torrington, Conn, reads: tery, 42.
539. Return d. 11-25-1832 ae. 7 5 ."  ftrJjeturn Bl  ^sail
C. P .R.-1832-Torrington-Litchf ield-802-2&C&)
See Military Record 
b. 1767
d. 11-25-1832 ae. 76 unmarried (OCR) A B E Z7 QZ
# 340# Elisha 
541 Lorraine 
b. 3-6-1776
m. 12-6-1802 Ebenezer Miller 
d. 8-27-1827 ae. 72
164
*  342. Martha
* 343. Elijah  
b. 1762
A E
A B E  QIX-; 
A B E  QHG 
A B E
A E
A B E  
Q M
164. JOHN BISSELL OF WINDSOR
C.P.R.-1757-Windaor-Hartford-688-4 g
Memorial in Old South Windsor,Cemetery in South Windsor, Donn. 
reads: "John d. 7-16-1757 ae. 2 8 ." (H3I)
b. 9-1-1709 A B E  Z61
m. 12-2-1755 Hannah, dau. of Eben and Abigail (Kelsey)
Watson of Windsor. A B E
d. 7-15-1737 ae. 28 A B E
CHILDREN OF JOHN AND RAKNAH RATSON BISSELL 
344. John II
C .P.R.-1820-EaBt Windsor-East Windsor-546-1 C





157. SAMUEL BISSELL OF WINDSOR
C.P.R.-1769-Windsor-Hartford-602-1 
b. 1722





E Z60 Z24 
E Z24 Z60
CHILDREN OF SAMUEL AND MARY KIBBE BISSELL
* 346* Isaac
b. 1-26-1749 B E ZS4
e 347. Oliver
b. 10-15-1755 B B
348. Samuel of Plainfield
C.P.R.-1825-Piainfield-Plainfinld-201-w-3 C
b. 7-10-1756 3 E
abe**-&758
, m. Anna ? L-v71
She was born about 1752 L-v71
d. 9-16-1847 ae. 95 L-v71
< Inscription on atone on Davis Pars,
PI d in f is Id 2 "AM was.
(BGI) 4^.
B is s e l l  d . 9-1M L847 a e . §6 y rg .^  L ^W l
d . 8 -28-1825 ^e. §9 b w ie d  In P M in fie M  L^v71
In b e r ip tio n  @n ^tos^- pn Davie Fax^? P la in fie ld  
rea d s : gF&w 1 ^ . 8aam@l B is s e l l  who
d . 2-26-1825 a@. 69*yrs .^  L-v71
„ MM^orial in  ^outh. David Pars Cemetery, P la in ­
f i e l d  reader S e ^ e l  d .  8-28-1826 a e . 6 9 ."  (BSg), „,,
349. Mary
' , , -b. 9-e-w §a . - BE 
Z61
159 * ..  ^ M s N y 0 A L S
ISRAEL BISSELL OF EAST WIM)SOR AND MIDDLE FIELD MASS. A E 
G .P. R .-1777-East Wind se r -^ rtfo rd -681-3 
See M ilitary Reaord
b. about 1720 %63
m. Hannah ? A E G
She was b. abw t 1726
d. 6-28-1779 R 8
6-30-1779 ae. 73 at Middlefield, Hasa. Z83 Z37 
She m. as hie third wife, John Crane of Becket,
Mass. Z63 ZW
d. 1776 of camp distemper in the Rev. War. A E G  Z57
early in 1777 Z63
CHILDREN OP ISRAEL AND HANNAH ? BISSELL
360. Anne (Eldest daughter)
b. probably about 1746
Z63
361. Eunice (Second daughter) 0 Z63
b. 1748 A Z64 ^ 7
d. 10-6-1886 in Middlefield, ^ s e .  ae. 76 A Z64 Z67
# 368* Hannah (Anna) (Third daughter) 8 Z63
b . 1760 A ^63 Z37
# 363# Israel H (Oldest son) 




366. Prudene# (Fourth dau#iter)
. b. 11-30-1757 in East Windsor
m. John Demon
d. 9-11-1847 in  Middlefield, Mass.
9-11-1848 a e . 89 y r s .  10m@s. 11 days. 
366. Rexanaa (R@ny#n) 
b . about 176$ 
about 1761












^All the children but Ann@ m@ved to
MiddlofieM, Masse"
44#









#  368# White
b . 10-22-1737 in  Bolton
166. NATHANIEL BISSELL I I I  OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN. 
C.P*R.-1796-East Windsor-East W&idgor-666-w-5 
b. 4-16-1719
m. 4-15-1748 Azubah E llsw orth (Wi) 
d# 3- 6-1752 ?
Z l
A B E Z61 
A B Z61 
A
CHILDREN OF NATiiANIEL I I I  AND AZUBAH ELLSWORTH BISSELL
A B $
*  369. Sarah
b . 1-28-1748 (Wi)
170<
360. Margaret
b . 2-13-1753 (Wi) A B E
WILLIAM BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN. "" " "
C.P.R.-1794-East W ind8or-EastWiMsor-565-w-4 C
b . 9-16-1725 A B E Z4 Z31 Z61
m. 6- 4^1764 (Wi) Jemiina, .dau. o f  Dea. David Skinner
o f  East Windsor A B E  Z31
C.P.IY.-1820-Bast Windsor-East Windsor-541-w-7 D
6-14-1754 TemtMajskinner 24
ahe 6-18-1820 A B E
d . 6-22-1706 ** <H9 A B E iZ 4  Z31
Cl
361^
.. ^ N OF WILLLlMAND JEMIMA SKINNER BISSELL
* 332* Roewell (R ozzell-W i)
b . 6-3-1765 (Pi )
363. Esther
b . 8-15-1759 (Wi)
5-18-7780 (Wi) probably unmarried^
364# R ozzeli
b# 1-26-1762
*  366. William II




m. 5-27-1800 John C ro s s itt
Be d . 2-19-1050 ae. 78 
d . 7-12-1849 ae. 82
A B E ^















.76 JONATHAN BISSELL H  OF WINDSOR
M M to ritl la  O ld South W indsor Cemetery, South W indsor re a d .!
Jontthan a . 2-24-1789 M . 7 8 ."  (HCI)
b . S-31-17M  A B K ZS1
11-27-1744 ZliAAbeth H ollidey of Suffield B B
10-21-1743 K lleebeth  H olliday of Suffield (Su) A
She d . 7-1-1789 g
d . 2-24-1789 R
CHILDREN OP JONATHAN II  AND ELIZABETH HOLLIDAY BISSEM-!
568# Justus
Memorial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery, South 
Windsor reads: "Juatua d . 12-17-1806 ae . 6 2 ."(HCI)8ao M il i ta r y  Record
b . 1-25-1746 (Wi) 
d . 12-7-1807 (EWCR)
369. E lisabeth
d . 9-18-1814







Memorial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery, South ^  
Windsor roads! Tryphena d . 12-20-1804 ae . 6 2 ."  (HCI)
179
b . 5-18-1753 (Wi) 
d.  12-20-1809 (EWCR)
# 372. Eleanor
b . 7-27-1768 (Wi)
375. R o s w e llf
6# 10-29-1767 ae. 3 moa. (EWCR)
179. TIMOTHY BISSELL OF WINDSOR see M ilitary  Record 






A .  ^
4
i.
' ' ! 
O ':
A B E
A /^  'Hannah t (Wi)
Memorial in Old Wapping Cemetery, houth 
Windsor reads: "Binnah; d . 9-30-1705 ae. 74#"{%Cg) 
$he d . 9-30-1796 A
before  1761 t
CHILB^N OF TIMOTHY AND HANNAH ___________ j
374. A cm id  ;
d . 3-6-1739t *
# 376. Tabijtha '
b#i 9-23-1743 (Wi) !
# 376# Tim dthyll




re a d s : "R& sseLl
189
0
i89. BNS. DAVID BISSELL II  OF CONN.
C .P .R .-^ 7 6 8 -^ iM g ^ ^ ^ rtf or^673-3
CaoMtery laaayipt^ou reads & lyew Entered the body o f
Mr* David R ia ce ll „of Wihdaor depa^%ed th is l i f e  Rane 
the 22nd A.D. 1762 in  the 55th year o f  hia age#" L^^7i
b . 4 -3 -i708 /9  ^ B E ZlO Z61
m. la t $-$0-1730 Sarah# dau. o f  i^atthew Grant (Hi) A B B ZlO Z89 
^ Maawial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery* '
goutb Windsor pekda! "Sarah d . 6 -1 2 -1 7 ^  ae# 48* "(ESS) 
< She d . @-18.1763 ae . 43 B E ZlO
Sarah ? 7^1^3 W<*. B E
Me^ri&l in Old {South Windsor Oometer^^
South Windsor reads: "Sarah d . 6- 27-1766 
She d . 6-27-1756 ae . 30 
"On a foots tone la written 'Sarah Burt^







CBIIDREN OP DAVID II  ANLj SARAH
377. Arehlppua




# 570. L ibut. David I II  
b . 4-27-1752
379.




b. 6-1-1734 (Wi) 
m. ?





A B B 
%8B
A B E ZlO





d . 2- 1-1746/9 ae . 12 yrs. 6 mow. 24 days. (EWCR) A 
2-17-1749 -
1749 (
*  361. Lucy
b .  4-23-1739
* 38g. Daniel
b . 6-3-1741 (Wi)
3-31-1741
1741
A B B ZlO
ZlO
Z89
A B E  ZlO
? A B E
. * 310
-%*-'d".
#  383. Elisha
b. 10-1-1743
684. Raehel







& B F ^.6
/  A 8 S 
. & B B
7^
^  ^ B
190. REF. Sg^ KlAH BISSELL OP WINDSOR
C.P.R.^1783^ni^ser^Bartferd^680^u°G g
H^ morial in Old Bloomfield Cemetery, BloomfieMg Oonno reads!
"Bosekiah d. 1-28 1^783 &@@ 78." (ESI) Per long insoriptiea 
on memorial in Cemetery gee Btiles Mstory of
Ancient Windsor; Vol. X Pgo 296.
See EehSLaatic Record S^ e Ministerial Reeord
b. 1-30-1710 in East Windsor A B E R Z51 Z89 L^Wl
m. 11-20-1740 °^s@ Mary Woodbridge of Croton, Conn. A B E J ^9 L°v71
waa dau. of ^ev. Ephriam g@§
d. 1-28-1783 ae. 7§ E R ZS§ Z89 L-v71
was Pastor of Wintonbury, Bloomfield 
Parish. Windsor. "
"Ha waa 'raised up" in First Ohurch, Windsor.^  
"He preached in Bristol in 1773."
waa ordained pastor of Wintonbury Church 
2-16-1737/Bp th@ next day after it waa 
organized."
"He settled in Bloomfield in 1738."
"During his ministry he bapt. 1077 persons; 
performed 263 marriage a; and officiated at 
476 deaths.*
"January 2 ,^ 1783, died Rev. Sssekiah Bissell, 
Pastor of the Church in the 72nd year of hie
age and the 46th of his ministry.
:' ' *  ^ y / - . r*t <? -?







Memorial in Old Bloomfield Cemetery, Bloomfield,
Conn., reads! B^esekiah Bissel d. 7-12^1742 ae.
6 moa. 6 days." (H5I)
b. 1-16-17^/3 (HI) ..  ) ABE
y "Rev. Hesekiah bapt. his son,
Bezekiah 1-17-1742." L^ v71
d. 7-18-1742 (Wi) ABE L-v71
^7-12-1742, child, Hesekiah, 
aged 6 months wanting 3 days L-V71
(Wintonbury Church Record)
* 387. Bazekiah II
b. 4-24-1743 (Wi) ABE
R^ev. Bagekiah b^pt. hie second 
child 4-.24-1743.*9 L-v71
388. Mary B J
^morial in Old Cemetery, Bloomfield
reader "Mary d. 11-9-1767 ae. 10 yrs.^ (HCI)
bapt. 9-6-1747 E L-v71
do 11^ 9^ 1767 ae. 10 yrs. 1 mo. 27 days. E L^Wl
389. Wealthy Ann
Memorial in Old BloomfieM Cemetery, Bloesafield 
reads 8 W^ealthana d. 11-21-1767 aa@ 6 yrge 8 moge"(iS)I) 
bapta 3-19-1768 E
3-29-1768 L-v71
de 11-21-1757 ae& 5 yrse 7mos. 18 days. E L-W71
(Wintonbury Church Re@s
e Hary (my 5th child) b&pte 10°8°1758 (W.O.R.)389 L-Wl
L*t?
1P2. NOAH BISSELL OF WINDSOR
C.P.R .-1776-East W indsor-H artford-698-2
Memorial in  Old South Windsor 0@metery, South Windsor reads: 
"Noah d . 8 -22-1776 ae. 61 yrs* 1 mo. 26 days." (HCI)
See M ilitary  JReoprd 
b . 6-26-171* -  
6-27-1716 
1716
m* 12-2-1741 S ile n e e , dau# o f  Henry Burt o f  S p r in g fie ld ,
Mesa.
10-28-1741 (S p r in g fie ld  V.R.)
Memorial in  Old &^uth Windsor Cemetery, South 
Windsor reads: "S ilence  d . 7-22-1761 a e . 4 0 ."  
She d .  7-22-1761 ae. 41 (Wi) 
d . 8-22-1776 a e . 61 yrs. 1 mo. 26 days.
For Jerusha supposed second wife o f  Noahl see pages 48 A & 
CHIIDREN OF NOAH AND SILENCE BURT BISSELL
390. S y b il
Memorial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery, South 
Windsor reed s : "S ibbel d . 10-18-1748 e e .
/ 6 y rs . 9 mos. 9 d a y s ."  (HCI)
b . 1-9-1742 (Wi)
d.  10-18-1748 e e . 6 yrs . 9 mos. 9 days.
192
391. S ilen ce  (S i l e e )
b . 1-7-1744 (Wi)
392. Noah I I
Memorial in  Old &outh Windsor Cemetery * South 
* Windsor reads: "Noah d . 10-29-1748 a e . 2 y rs ,
7 mos. 27 d a y s ."  (HCI)
% b . 5-2-1746
d . 10-29-1749 ae. 2 y rs . 7 mos. 27 days.
#  395. Nathan
Memorial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery# South 
Windsor reads: "Nathan d . 9-8-1850 ae* 1 yr**
8 mos. 20 d a y s . "  (HCI) 
b . 12-28-1748 (Wi) 
d . 19 -"8^1760 (Wi)
394. S yb il '
Memorial in Old South Windsor Cemetery, South 
Windsor reads: "S ibba! d . 5-24-1753 ae. 1 y r . ,
3 mos. 23 day s . "  (HCI) 
b . 1-31-1761 (Wi) 
d.  6-24-1753
# 396. Noah I I
b . 11-7-1763
396. Roxy (Roekey-Wi) (S@e # 
b . 12-9-1756






















A B E  
B E ZlO 
A
Page 46 A
STATEMENT REGARDING WILL OF JERUSHA BISSELL
The will was dated Sept. 16; 178$ and probated in 179 8. On 
the back of the will is the memo "Jerusha Tyler alias Bissell last 
will and testimony". On the back of the probate bond is a memo 
that needs as follows: "Bond of Jerusha Bissell alias Tyler".
The will commenced with these words: "I, Jerusha of East 
Windsor". Jerusha was sister of Epaphrias Sheldon. She might have 
married a Tyler for her first husband and a Bissell for her last 
husband. In the will bequests are made to a Roxa Bissell, #396 
wife of Elisha Bissell, Sr. #383. Also to thdrtwo sons, Seth,
# 8 %  and Elisha, Jr. #897* To Seth she gave her "silver buckles" 
and to Elisha, Jr. her "bible*" This was probably a Bissell 
bible. If it had belonged to her family it would probably have 
been given to her brother Epaphrias Sheldon whom she appointed 
executor. The will was witnessed by Lucy Bissell Webster, #381 
or her daugher, Lucy, #88l and by Aaron Bissell #213 age 63# or 
his son, Capt. Aaron #427 age 24. Lucy #381 and Aaron #213 were 
3rd or 4th cousins of each other and also 3rd or 4th cousins of 
Roxa Silee and Noah, recepients of her bequests.
The question is, what was the first name of Jerusha Bissell*s 
husband, No record of his name has been found. A study of the 
persons mentioned in the will shows that all bequests were made to 
children and grandchildren of Noah I,#192 and the will was ^ Ltness- 
ed by descendants of two other Bissell families.
Noak I, of East Windsor married Silence Burt of Springfield 
Dec. 2, 1741. She died July 22  ^ 176 1 when Noah I was 4$ years old. 
He lived for fifteen years after her death and might have married 
Jerusha. This would account for the fact that all of her Bissell 
bequests were made to his children or grandchildren, and these
Page 48 B
bequests apparently included the Bissell Bible. It would 
also account for the fact thAt her residence when she sign­
ed her w ill was East Windsor.
Until the above reasoning is shown to be incorr­
ect, i t  w ill be assumed that Jerusha was the second wife of 
Noah I, No.192. N.A.P.
6 Na^haniel  ^
$0 DavidJ





s below the 1:
I92! Woah.H 
ne mentioned in w ill
46l Ebenizer
381 Lucy g . Webster 
or
881 Lucy Webster, Dau,
' ! . . . ........
391 Silez- 
39? Noah 11 
or son 
913 Noah III 





202. JERIJAH BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND RAPPING
C .P .R .-1807-Bast Windsor-East Windsor-544-w-3
Memorial in  Scantio Cemetery. East Windsor reed s : "J er ija h
d . 12-7-1806 ae* 9 3 ."  (HCI)
See M ilita ry  Record 




m. 3-27-1751 Lydia B a rt le tt  (Wi) A B E H Z20
Memorial in  Scantic Cemetery. East Windsor 
reads: "Lydia d . 11-20-1812 ae . 8 9 ."  (901) 
She was b . 1725
d . 11-20 .1812 ae . 89 A B E H Z20 












CHILDREN OF JERIJAH AND LYDIA BARTLETT BISSELL
#397. J erija h  I I
b . 12-20-1761 (Wi) A B E H Z21 269
598. Lydia
Memorial in  Scantic Cemetery, East Windsor reads:
"Lydia d . 5-2*1789 ae. 35 y r s ."  (HOI) 
b . 9-13-1763 (Wi) 
d .  3 - 2-1789 a e l 36
A B E H Z69 
A B E H X69
*  599. Betsey
b . 3-21-1756 (Wi)
*  400# Thomas
b . 12-2-1757 (Wi)
A B E H Z69 
A B E H Z69
401* Mary
b . 2-21-1760 (Wi) A B E  Z69
m. 8-28-1799 Ephriam, son o f  Ephriam, son of Wm.
W olcott who had been her s is t e r  
B etsey 's  husband. A B E
d . 6-26-1846 B E Z69
#402. Asabel
b . 2-20-1762 A B E Z69
403. Ann
Memorial in  Scantic Cemetery, East Windsor reads:
"Anna d . 8-12-1768 a e . 4 y rs . " (HCI) 
b . 1-20-1764 
d . 8 - 9-1768
# 404. Martha
b . 3-6-1766 (Wi) A B E Z69
206
206. DANIEL BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR
Memorial in  Old Mapping Cemetery, South Windsor reads: "Dan 
d . 1-50-1809 ae. 88 y r s . "  (HCI)
See M ilitary  Record
b . 12-3-1721 (Wi) A B E H Z37 Z69
m. 12-27-1768 Lydia, dau. o f  Jonathan and Hannah (Pasco)
Munsell B Z37
A B E Z69 
A B E Z69
d<
Memori&l in O M  N^ppin$ Cemetery, South Windsor 
readg§ ^Lydi^ d . 12-14-1791 ae . 48 yra<^  (^31)
. She wae b. 8-9- 1^740 B B
d . 12-14-1791 ae. 43 BE
1-30^1809 &e. 88. E
' ' Both are buried in Wapping Old Ground. B














b. 4-26-1777 B E
bapt. 11-27-1777 E
m. 1st Blnathan Baldwin of W. Springfield B
He d. 7-12-1811 E













211. EBENEgER BISSELL II OF EAST WINDSOR
C.P.R.-1804-East Windsor-East Windsor-625-w-4
Memorial in Old South Windsor Cemetery, South Windsor readss
"Ebenezer d . 3-20-1804 ae . 86 y r s ."  (HCI)
Bee Military Record 
b. 6-10-1718
m. 6^20-1740 Hannah g dan. o f  J@r@miah Drake
M emorial in  Old South W indsor Cem etery, South 
W indsor read ss ^Hannah b .  4 -2 0 -1 7 1 8  d& 6 -1 4 ­
1805 a e .  86c" (HCI)
Sh@ was b@ 4^20^1718 
d .  6^1803
6-14-1605
de g -g@ ^ia04 a e . 86 
a - 20.1804
0
A B E Z5§ 
A B E





CHILDREN OF EEENBZER II  AND HANNAH DRAKE BISSELL
61.
411. Charles
C .P .R .-1807-East Windsor-East Windsor-516-w-6 0
Memorial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery, South 
Windsor read s : "Charles d . 7 -1 6 -ISO? ae . 6 6 ."  (H3I)
See M ilita ry  Record
b . 7-26-1741 (Wi) A B E
d . 7-16-1807 unmarried A B E
412. A lice
Memorial in  Center South Windsor Cemetery, South 
Windsor reads; "A lice  b . 10-16-1743 d . 10-2-1834."(HCI) 
b . 10-16-1742 A B E
d . 10- 2-1824 ae. 62 unmarried A B E
*  413. Margaret
b . 10-24-1746 (Wi)
*  414. L ieu t. E li
b . 1-12-1740 (Wi)
416. HUldah
b . 6-6-1764 (Wi)
m. Peter W olcott o f  E. Windsor
416. Ebeneaer I I I
b . 1 -6 -1767 /8
1-31-1768 (Wi) 




Hannah (See # )
b . 6-17-1761
m. 2-23-1792 Thomas B is s e ll  o f  E 
d . 6-14-1806
Windsor #
212. MOSES BISSELL OF WINDSOR 
b .
m. le t  Esther Mathewson
"Probably the Moses' w ife  who d . 
12-1-1760 -  (E.W .C.R.)




A B E  
A B









CHIIDHEN OF MOSES AND ESTHER MATHEWSON BISSELL
418. Hoses I I
b . 2-2-1760 (Wi)
CHILDREN OF MOSES AND ANN STILES BISSELL
# 419. Irene








4 28# B ethw  A B E
423. Jerusha A B E
424. Vaahti A B E
 ^ 423. Bbananar A^B ENo. 213
$13. AARON BISSELL OF EACT WINDSOR
C .P^R.-1787-Eaet Windaor-East Windsor-6io -w -6  0
Manorial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery, South Windsor reads $
"Capt. Aaron d . 6-11-1787 ae. 6 1 ."  (BCI)Saa M ilitary  Record
b . 1722 A B E
m. 12-6-1767 Dorothy Stoughton
68#
C .P .R .-1809-B ast Windaor-East Windsor-524-w-7 0
Memorial in  OM South Windsor Cemetery, South
Windsor read*: "Dorothy d . 12-5-1808 ae. 76#"(H 3I)
She d . 13-6-1808 a e . 76 A B E
d. 6-11-1789 A B E
CHILDREN OF AARON AND DOROTHY STOUGHTON BISSELL
a 426. Ohloa
b . 8-30-1758 (EWi) A B E
# 427. Aaron II
b . 7-27-1761 (EWi) A B E
bapt. 11-22-1761 E
*  428# Ephriam (Epaphrah)
b . 7-24-1766 (EWi) A B E
429. Dorothy B E
b . 1-30-1760 (E.W.C.R.)
7-24-1766 (EWi) A
m. a Me La an (accord in g  to  her
No. 214 w i l l . )
214. MATTHEW BISSELL OF WINDSOR B B
b . 1730 A
a* Ann t
Memorial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery,
South  Windsor reads: "Anna d .  9 -1 6 -1 7 7 6  ae. 4 1 * "(H 3 I) 
She d . 9 -1 6 -1 7 6 6  ae. 42 A B
Margaret f  ? A
d . 1823 ae . 93 y rs . ZlO
Memorial in  Strong #ametery^ Coventry reads: "Matthew d . 
3-28-1823 ae . 93<T (B3I)
CHILDREN OF MATTHEW AND ANN ________  ? BISSELL
430. Rmfn@ (EWO)
d . 9-30-1769 ae* 6 wka, 6 days. E
431. Mary (EWO)
Memorial in  OM South Windsor Cemetery^. South Windsor 
reader "Mary d . 0 -8 -1 7 6 4 ." (H!I)








Annie (Amy EWi) 






m. Calvin Chamberlain (See card)
Memorial in  Center (Old) Cemetery. Coventry reads! 
Achsah d . 9-14-1847 ae. 83" (HCI)
bapt. 3-25-17&4








Memorial in  Strong Cemetery, 
Coventry. Conn, reads! "Arne 
B is s e l l  d . 2-14-1812 ae. 4 2 ."  
(HCI) A B B
A B B
A B B
Memorial in  Old South Windsor Cemetery, South 
Windsor reads! "Anne d . 5**H**176l ae . 20 m os." (HCI)
No. 223
223. NEHEMIAH GAYLORD OF WINDSOR AND TORRINOFORD, CONN, 
b . 6-15-1722 
m, 11-10-17$# Lucy Loomis 
l&Ol
CHILDREN OF NEHEMIAH AND LUCY LOOMIS GAYLORD
438. Joseph (see  #  )
b . 2- l $ - 17b2
m. 10-10-1771 Ruth B is s e l l  #  (OFB)
d . 11-20-1821 (OFB)
439. Nehemiah (Naomi)











No. 244, ISAAC BISSELL III  OF WINDSOR, LITCHFIELD, SUFFJELD, CONN. AND HARWICH^  
C. P . R. -1823-Suff i  e ld -S ^ fi  e l i - 96-3 
See M ilitary Record*
b. 8-5-17*7 (M ) , . A B E y H Q C Z23 Z2?
m. 12-12-1770 Abiat^a Way (Id)
12-10-1770 Alathea ^Xlatha) Way
12-13-1770 Alathea (Ablatha) Way, dau. of
George W&y^  a Quaker o f New London  ^
Conn.
Amelia Way






12-13-1770 Ablatha Way ( l i )  






A B E F H Q U Z23 Z24 
U Z2?
"Moved to Hartwick. N.Y. in 1799." F H
"About 1790 moved to Hartwick, Otsego Co.
N. Y ."




*  467. Luther
b. 6- 17-1773











 ^ In ch eck in g  ..Mough my correspondence  f j l e  I note
i ^^ter  from /oi  dated  9 /2 4 /5 1  r e l a t i v e  t o  your e f f o r t s  to 
M ev^^ l i n e  In your B i s s e l l  genea logy .  I b e l i e v e  I t  has
been answered. P le a se  f o r g i v e  my n e g l i g e n c e .  Probably  
Reason I h a v e n ' t  w r i t t e n  Is that  I have,  u n t i l  r e c e n t l y ,  
^  l i t t l e  new In form at ion .  I have been f o l l o w i n g  uo on the 
at o f  ver$ b e ' n f u l i  s u g g e s t io n s  which you made and have 
Tn-^^sssed  f a r  enough so that  you may now be a b le  t o  l o c a t e
R .
re low  Is what I now have on my 
\ las t  wrote i s  u n d e r l in e d  in  red .
hr.
l i n e .  hew data s in ce
1 c1 * e y
t
A u s t ' n B i s s e l l
b.  18 A p r i l  1862, Chatham, Ohio 
m. Cora Inman
d. 5 May 1945, Oakland, C a l i f .
Benjamin A u st in  B i s s e l l
b.  1 J u ly  1826, N.Y. 
m. S a l l y  Fe l low s  
d.  14 Oct 1915, MedfordL_Qj^2ggp
j.i
J
John Bep 1 amin B i s s e l l
b .  6 Dec. 1809, N. Y.
( m. H a r r ie t  M. Parker
 ^ * d.  29 Feb. 1892. Latham ---------------------- - ------— - .
Benjamin B. B i s s e l l
Ohio
j l t c h f i s l d
d.
The 6 h l ld r e n  o f  benjamin B. B i s s e l l ,
o f  t h e i r  b i . r th ,  are  l i s t e d  below nuldah 1805
Danie l  John 1806 
Ruby 1807
John Benjamin 1809 
L o is  1811 
Isaac  1812 




JL^ . J J j*t<L^  — h^ 3L<^
—  ^ — * .  y v  F*— —M yw^KV
^ k . / % # A % 4  . ^  4^ ee, ^ %%i4y , ^ ^ 3L  ^
.  ^ A B E F H U Z 1 3 Z 3 4
D *V^td< divT^*yi AA-& ,
*B-^ S *412- /kt^ t^ *^ r< Z29






470. S a lly
b . 8-21-1778 
6-21-1778
A B B F H U
*  471. Harvey
b . 7 - 2 3 - 1 7 8 0 /  '  ^
/ i n  Oapkan, Conn.
Z29
Z23
A B E F H U Z12
Z29 /
823 Z86  ^
Z86 ;
478# Benjamin # / ^ f / / 7 Z 2 9
b. 3-24-1782 <1 ?/'//#!?#*77 A B E F H U Z13 Z23
4 ^ /3.  ^if***^* t^'*7jt*. —d.^%, *^ /r^  a. f*Ay 6. —*1*^ - —
#473. Norman v Z29
b. 1-3-1784 A B E F H U Z13 Z83
!









From t .s .u e n  uc h i s t  R e g is te r , v . 115, 
p21 et seq . (1 9 6 1 ). aa ptisn s in Otsego & 
ontnan^o C o s ., o . Y.  o iiild ren  o i  ..enjamin 
LDd i^orrt.in i i s s e l l :  
nuldt.h b 19 r 1805 bp 28 Apr
-ttniel ^ohnson b 5 Jun 1806 " 6 ^ul
-LUby " 3 Oct 1607 " 8 ^ov
dam  benjamin " 6 ^ec 1809 " 28 Jan
Denjaiiin m isse l bam  24 -ar 1 /82  Dp 
bap 11 ,tug 1811
w itn esses : ^L fiiei jon r.ssn , ^Jisoa ..i^uy 
.o rra i;^  u i s s e i l
A B N
H
A B E S29
H
A B B  82^ Z89
U
A B E 3 ^# 477. H aac IV
b . -4 14-1792 
1 -23 - 1792 
1- 3 - 1793
478. Miranda A
 ^ m. Horace B is s e l l  # ANo. 247
L7. CALVIN BISSELL OP LITCHFIELD CONN. ; ]
Meaiortial in  Neat Cemetery, L it c h fie ld , Cbnn. reads: "Calvin j  
d . 1Q-28-1837 ae . 84 y r s .*  (951) ^
8a# !( i l ita r y  Record < ^
See Pension R o ll
b . 4-21-1763 (L I) A B E F H U Z&3 Z23
m. E lizabeth  K ilboum e E
Memorial in Neat Cemetery, B lte h fie ld ,
Conn, reade: *SHlizabeth d . 3-29-1830 ae . 69#"(H5I) 
She d .  11-19-1630 ae. 69 BE
d . 4 - 6-1830 ae . 67 in  L it c h fie ld  A
3-29—1830 ae . 69 a A
d . 2-28-1837 ae. 84 in  L it c h fie ld , Conn. N E Z7
10-28-1837 ae . 84 (L i)  A















d . iB P.l^tt@bwghp KeYc d ^ in g
,.\ ths We^ r @f 181B&







Mir&nde ,^ d&n. o f  Bie^ell^
, ,#476
had a fasaily@
& @y g@ttl@d in  n^Ftwlak, M.Y.
1793
D. Webber axsd liv@d i s  
, (yineism^tus ,  N .Y .
$. AlB^
me 1^1681 Elinur B& ^&tth o f  L itc h fie ld  g,M 
., hsid & f  ami lye. *
48$. Maria
m* 10-16^1825 Palmer lived  eit W@&t^
:m-r@land^ N .Y. .
487. Diaatha
*  48Q. Luther
b .











iAUS BISSELL OF LZTOHFEEID 
R * * I046^Mt@hii t@hf ie  M.-760-1
WMt Oe^ste^y^ L itch fie ld ^  Gennt r@ad&:  ^Archelaus 
4-26-l84@ a o . 88.^' ( m i )
M ilitary 
t* Pension 
b . 8 -1 4 ^ a @
8-14^1^6^
** kk^ yy Thomag
in  U@at @(gmet@^ye @@an
^@adE  ^ '^Ms^ y de 10-12-108€ a@o
4 . 4^28. ^  10 -12 -1@S$ @4 (M )
A E F H U Z1S Z2S
B
A B E
ae)6 68 i s  M te h fle M
SHnaREE Qp 4R3HELLO'S tNB H6RY TK0KA& BISSELL
A B E  
A n B.
Rc 6 f h^(&R&ng@
KGU Y@rk 6.nd It&d. 4 ^hiMyem
A
*</<  ^ / ?  * ^ i  A






Anna P ierce o f  E tratford , C t. 
Harriet Bishop o f  Albany, N.Y.
*B& wag form erly o f  Albany, now o f  
Ore enwich, N .Y."
See M ilitary  Record
iHe was wounded a t Queenstown and 
"died in Canada. " ^ 4 '^
492. Thalia
Memorial in West Cemetery, L itch fie ld #  Conn reads: 
"Thalia d . 12-10-1860 ae. 60 . " (HOI) 
b . 1790
d . 12-10-1860 ae. 60 (L i) 
unmarried.
493. E lia s
C. P .R .-1 863 -L itoh f ie ld -L ite h f  ie ld -7 6 6 -w -l 
Manorial in  West Cemetery, L it c h f ie ld , Conn reader 
"Bliaa d . 7-28-1863 ae . 7 1 ."  (HCI# 
b . 2-9-1792
d . 7-28-1863 ae. 71 (L i)
Lived in  L itch fie ld  unmarried.
494. C larissa
C .P ^R .-1877-L iteh fie ld - h itch fie ld -7 6 3 -w -2  
Memorial in West Cemetery, L it c h f ie ld , Conn, reads: 
"C larissa  d. 4-6-1877 ae . 79."(H CI) 
b . 1798
d . 4-9-1877 ae. 77 (L i)




"probably the O live who d 6-12-1787 -  
a c h i ld ."
496. Horaee
























Memorial in  West Cemetery, L it c h f ie ld , Cean. readss 
"H arriet, w ife o f  Ourtis B allook, b . 7-12-180$ 
d . 2-9-1896. " (HCI)
h . 11-26-1846 (L i)  C urtiss Hollaek o f  Litchfield
They had no ch ildren
498. Mary
*K* William Patterson o f  Rexbury and
had six ehildrea.
A
A B E  
A B^E
A
A B E. t..
No, 252
3^
SH. JOHN BISSELL 0? LITCHFIELD AND MILTON, CONN.
S. F .R .-1775 -L irtah fi6 ld -L itah ile  M-78&-S S
C. F .R .-lB 1 8 -L ito h fle M -L it .h fie M -7 8 7 -2  C
r,H C .P .R .-lS 1 9 -L it3 h fieM -L iteh fie l< i-7 8 8 -a  C
EMtori.1 in  M ilton Cemetery, L it c h f ie ld , CeBt<< reg.de i "J .ha 
n - d. 7-27-1819 &e. 6 8 ."  (HCI}
b . 12-28-1761 (Li )  4 ?  Z1S ZST
n . la t  11-1781 Mery DiokinM n (Li }  A B E ?  Z1S
M emorial jba M ilten  O w ^ te y y , L it& h fie ld  ,
r e t d .!  "Mtry d . 4-14-1807 &et 14t "(HCI) ;
She WM b* 3-1742 ZS?
d . 4-14-1807 4 F E13 Z57
.b ou t 1804 B E
2nd 12-20-1607 Huldah Cheppel (H )  A B E ZZ7
MMseyi&l in  Milton C Mae t-w y, L it c h f ie ld ,
Conn* read#! "Httldah Chepel d . 7-26-1866
M . 6 4 ."  (HCI)
She d . 7-88-1668 ZS7
Ruby Che pel : F ZM
d. 7-27-1816 i's ZW
CHILDREN OF JOHN AND MARY DICKINSON BISSELL
A B E P Z13 ZS7
499* A urelia  ( O r i l l t )  ( i u r i l i e )  
b . 6-18-1782
500. Alm iy.
b . 1-23-1784 -  ^ A B E F E1S Z87
m. Hubbel M llien , e surveyor in  ^ent Z21
801t Amo.
b . 1-14-1786
d . 11-20^1807 ia  L itc h fie ld  (L i )
502. C l& P i...
b . 2-22-1788 (L i )
603* David
b . 6-36-1791 (Li )
A B E F 213 Z37
4 ZW
A B E ?  Z1S ZST 




A . 4 -1 4 -1 8 0 7  
11-27-1706,
*605. 4 b . l
; * &* is&*^ ^
* 608. Dp.
b . g - ie - ia a s A B
g ig  ^  
F ZiS
CHILDR EN OF JOHN AND HULDAE CRAPPEL BISSELL 60 .
607. Amanda Janetta (Bee #105#)
b. 4-20-1811 (OFB) A B E F gg<y
m. 11-3^1831 Capt. William Bissell of
Milton# See #1052 A B E  Z13
d. 12-29"1892 ae. 81 yrs. 8 mos. (Li) A
508. Eliza Cornelia
b. 8-13-1812 (Li) A B E
m. 11-3-1831 John Morgan of Keht, ct. 
11-23-1831 (Li)
She paved to a western 
.3tate and founded a college.
F Z13 Z37 
A B E  
Z37
Z37
509. Sedina Loraine 
b. 2-16-1816
m. 6- 3-1834 Julius Morgan of Kent, Ct.No. 254 ^
A B E F Z13 Z37 
A B E  Z37
264. SAMUEL BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AND SALISBURY, CONN, 
b. between 1760 and 1761 
m. Maroy ?
Memorial in Town Hill Cemetery, Salisbury 
Conn, reads: "Marcy d. 1-12-1849 d. 8-5-1818 ae.54 - Memorial in Town Hill Cemetery, 
reads: "Samuel Bissell d. 8-5-1818 ae. 54." (HCI)
CHILDREN OF SAMUEL AND MARCY ___________ ? BISSELL
A B R F Z15
.
610. Harriet
b. 12-6-1782 in Salisbury, Obnn. ^
#611. Milton
b. 11-2-1784 * * " 3
612. Laura (Twin of Polly)
Memorial in Town Hill Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn, reads 
"Laura d. 12-8-1867 ae. 71." (HCI) 
b. 10-11-1786 g
613. Polly (Twin of Inura)
b. 10-11-1786 E




Memorial in Town Hill Cemetery# Salisbury, Conn, reads 
"Esther Bis eel d. 8@2-1808ae. 19."(HCI) 
b. 11-29-1789 B
267. BENJAMIN BISSELL II OF LIT6HPIEID








A B E F Z13 
Z 6
E y Z6 Z13 '
Z 6' -1
CHILDREN OF BENJAMIN II AND MABEL GRISWOLphlSS^LL 
#616. Hiram
b . 4-28^1783 (L i ) A B E F Z6
@1.# 616# WaprsB
b . about 1766
'p *
617. Benjtmin III
Memorial in Town H ill Cemetery, S tii.h u ry . c a ^  —  „ 
"S M je - ia  K. d . 11-1-1878 . . 7 8 8 ^  '
618. Rnfue t '  ,r
Cia.Redhel ......................... ............................







B ''' * "s'
R.''. ^ '-': 'f' '
; H
n .Y ^ '- '
! ]
# ! E ./! { r ,
#  680# Nancy
b.
# 621. Mabel 
622. Rhode




b . 1-17-1742 in  L itc h fie ld  (LI)  *
.*  2-14-1787 Sarah Goodrich o f  Sharon, Conn.
About 1830 in Augusta, Ontario,  Canada 
'A ?  /H u
CHIIDRtN OF DAVID AND SARAH OOODRICH BISSELL
X- a B F Z1S 
- -  A F Z13 
A B E F Z1S 
A B B P Z13 
A B E F Z13 
A B B F Z13 
A B E F Z13 
F Z13
A B E Z13 
B
627. Jeh eil
b . 10-1-1767 in  Salisbury
\ G H Z4
(
626. E lisha /7
b. 9-6-1768 "
629. D^vid I I
b. 8-4-1770 "
630. Ira




b . 1-17-1776 "
633.
b. 6-2l*=1776 "








266. GEORGE BISSEIJ, OF SALISBURY AND SHARON„ CONN.
See M ilitary  Record
Memorial in  Sharon B urying Ground, H ills id e  Cemetery, Sharon*
Conn, reads: "George d . 3-16-1834 ae. 84. (HCI)
b . 1-9-1749/80 in  Salisbury A ?
m. 1779 A biga il Diego M
Memorial in  Sharon Burying Ground, H ills id e  
Cemetery, Sharon, Conn, reads: "A b iga il d .
12-10-1623 ae . 6 2 ."  (HCI)
She was b . 1761 M
3-18-1834 ae. 84
CHIIDRFN OF GEORGE AND ABIGAIL DIEGO BISSELL
#634. Zacheue W.
No. 271 1801 M
27E. CAPT. JOHN BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AND SALISBURY, CONN.
Memorial in  Town H ill Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn, reads: "John 
d . 11-7-1831. " (HCI)
See M ilitary  Record
b . 1-12-1761 A F
m. HaxrnaN Kilboum e E 0
Memorial in  Town H ill Cemetery, Salisbury#
Conn., reads: "Hannah d . 6-10-1825 ae. 3 9 ."(HCI)
d . 11-7-1831
CHIIDRKN OF CAPT. JOHN AND HANNAH KILBOURNE BISSELL
836. Charles * 0
b . 11-8-1782 in  Salisbury E
636. Milo 0
b . 6-18-1786 E
637. Monrovia 0
638. Benjamin , 0
"Lived in  a small house b u i lt  
fo r  him." Z81
639. C harlotte 0
Memorial in  Town H ill Cemetery, S a lisbury , Conn, retadag 
"Charlotte d . 11-24-1859 ae. 67. * (HCI)
*543. William
b . 3-30-1794 0
641. Herman




m. i Meigs 0
f  -aSK BISSELL! OF LETSH FIELD
/  6-30-1776 (Li )
6  ^IS "* 17V 6
/  y  ^ i^ldah Till'<3rd (Li )  A






^-L46. A lb e rt




b . 8-6-1607 (Li )
648. E lisha Shnith
b. 6-3-1809 (Li )
649 . C h a rles  0@
b .  7-13-1816
1HE0N BIS .ELL OF LITCHFIELD 
b .  7 -1 8 -1 7 7 7  (L i )
7 -1 6 -1 7 7 8
m. 3 ^ 20 -1S03 (L i )  Lura Gates
d.






A B E SIS
F
A
5 50 s. Reno Id
, b . 1-1-1604 (Li) A
iSLBDLON BISSELL I I  Or' LITCHFIELD 
.^crisLl in W@st Cemetery, Litchfield, 
. d , b°" 1^ ** 1624 & 72c ^  ( HC1)
Sco l i i l i t a r y  Record 
b .  1 0 ^ 3 0 -1 7 5 1  ( L i )
10- 3-1761
i^f 1 -1 3^ 17 7 4  ( L i )  ( L i )
6t 6-16-1624 &4. 72 (M )
OOBn. reads^ ^Z^bulou
A B E F Q Z1S Z22 Z47
&
^ B E f  G Q Z13
CHILih ;N OF ZEBULON I I  AND SARAH WATKINS BISSELL
^ 551c
be 2-10-1776 (M ) A B E ^
b . 4-6-1778 (Li ) A B E H
553c Mtg@y E.
b. 12.10-1781 (Li)
Be a ^ e  Reading
a R e^ EMp6.M
55te S&rah 
me
A B E F Z13
A B








A Hr@ Ohitt@y^en 
A B&Mwin
and hM children
A F Z3  ^
B 
E
A F z ia  
B E
BENJAMIN BISSELL OF LITCHF^LD, 63NK.
C .P. R.-1826-Lit@hfield^^t@hf ield-766-w-4 
Memorial in West Cemetery, Lit@hfield^ reads !
d. 2-28-1826 a@. 71." (BSI)





A B E F G Z13 ^  Z26 Z^7 
Esther Bentos A B E F G Z18 M  Z26 Z47
Memorial in West Cemetery, L it c h f ie ld , *enn. ' -
^ a d e : "Esther %. 12-27-1840 ae. 83." (BSI)
She was dau. o f  Nathaniel and A bigail
(G i l le t t e )  Benton. Z22 Z47
She was b . 2-9-1768 P
d . 12-27-1840 ae. 83 (L i) A B E F Z1S %22 Z47 
d . 2 - 1 8 2 6  ae. 71 A B E F Z13 %22 Z26-47
CHILDREN OF BENJAMIN AND ESTHER BENTON BISSELL
*  667. Rebeeca





Formerly of Coeperstown, N. Y.
A B E F G Z13 Z47
A B E FLO Z15 Z47
A B E F 0
#659. Nathaniel
b. 12-31-1687
^ 560. Benjamin II
b. 12-26-1788 
1787
A B E F G Z13 Z22 Z47
Z2&





b. 2-10-1790 (Li) 




A B E G Z13 Z22 Z47 
A B E F G
Z^5
A B E F G Z13 Z22 Z<&7
663e Rachel
be 9-18-1793 (Li) 
me Jonathan North of Greene
County, N.Y. 
of Loeene N.Y.
They had 7 childrene
ZS6
A B E F G Z13 Z22 Z47






A B E F G Z13 g22 g^ -y
John Lenders of Brocme
N.V- A B E F S
b . 1-16-1797 (L i)





*  667. Jh lia
b . 6—12—1606
378 6 -1 8 -1 8 0 1  (L i )
EPHRIAM BISSELL OF WA'fERBUHX, CONN.
C.P.R.-^1761-Wa terbur y -  $oodbury-466-4 
b# 1730
m. 11^6-1766 Susannah Warner
She m arried 2nd 2-11-1771 A b ie l Roberta
d . 9^17-1760




Z ^  
B E 











CHILDREN OF EPHRIAM I I I  AND SUSANNAH WARNER BISSBL^
4-1
668# Eunice
0 .P.R.-^Tec-W aterbury-Neodbupy- 
ba 10-26-1767 




d@ b e fore  3-12-1788 accord in g  to
C onnecticut Probate Record*
IZABBTH BISSELL OF HEBRON AND TOLLAND, CONN.
5* probably in  the spring o f  1739
m. 6-20^1760 Azariah Post (He)
He d . 4-20-1809 a e . 73
. 12-10-1887 a e . 89 in  Tolland
M1IDREN OF AZARIAH AND ELIZABETH BISSELL PQST
670. E lisabeth
b . 9 -1 4 -1 7 6 1
m. Ryder o f  W estfw d
671@ Rachel
b . 9-18^1766
t Tucker o f  Belchertown# Maes#
678. B3ally
bc 18-23-1767
ll^F7^1788 Job^ Hutchinson frese wh^ m th@ 

















b .  2 -1-1773 A
n . Adonijah Benton A
Ba. d . 3*^ 24 1^616 ae. 39 A
d. i-so-iaaa A
676. Hannah '
b .  1 2 -^ -1 7 7 4  A
d. 6-31-1776 A
676. Jasoniah
b . 8-17-1776 A
d . 9 -24-1778 A
677. Olive
b . 12-11-1780
No. 2R3 m. ? Atchison c f  Harwich, Ft.
263. RACHEL BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN. "
b . 6-7-1743 (Be)










b . 12-16-1763 A
660. Phoebe
b . 4-28-1767 A
681. Samuel II
b . 1-30-1771






b . 10-31-1776 
m. A dau. o f  U ssiel Phelps
A
A
284. CAPT. EBZEKIAH BISSELL OF HEBRON
C .P .R .-1 823 -HebrcB-Aadever-868-4 0
Memorial in  OM Cemetery, Hebron, Ooxm. reads: ''Capt# Bezekiah 
d . 9 -27 -l$22  s@. 7 7 ."  ( m i )
See M ilitary  Record
b . 6-24^1746 in  ^ b ron  A
me 8-17^1770 Phc^'ba, dau. o f  Isra e l Pest A
G.P.R.^1823^Bebren-Andover-268-2 G
Memorial in  Old Cemetery, Hebron, Conn. reader 
"Ph@b@ d . 12-11-1818 ae. 7 3 ."  ( ^ 1 )
Sh@ d . 12-18-1817 a@ 72 (Be) A Z36
2nd 11-6-1818 & widow, A.i@4 TaylcrC . P. A. Hebron .mdev@r A Z36
Shg d . 12-26-1842 ae. 93 F ile 249 5 A
d. 9-=2§-1822 ae. 77 ( ^ )  * A
was a t a l l ,  w e ll p m ^ rt io x ^ d , rather 
mngcular man -  s o c ia l  aM jo v ia l  fo r  thoae 
days -  C engregatienaliat. Capt. written on
gravestone -  dlgtrieutien c f Ms estate 4-24-1623 A
CHILDREN OF GAPTi mZEKlAH AND PHOaBE POST BISSELL @7c
#885 € B^aja^aln
be 8 -12 -177 1  &
§84^ H&geklah I I
C .P .R .^ 1823^ H ebren -A M over-263-9  0
n ^ a o r ia l in  Old C em etery, Hebron, Conn, r e a d ^
^Bsnekiah d .  8 -2 2 -1 8 2 3  a e .  5 0 . * (R C I)
b. 12-23-1772 (E^) A
a;. 4 -2 9 -1 8 2 1  P a tty  D a n ie ls , a widow ( Hs) A
' M&rtha D an ie lg  . Z5§








b . 6-32-1776 (He) A
d . 9-86-1776 (Hs) A
Ph@be
b . 10-8-1778 (He) A
6 . 4-11-1793 A
E lizabeth
b . 1-^6-1781 (He) A
d .  6 —3 —1808 A
Anna
b .  4 -12 -178 6  (He) A
d .  ^ 6 /7 -1 8 1 9  (H@) A Z56
590. Polly S@ptim&
b .  8- 9-1788 (He}
n . 1 -1 6 -1 8 2 6  (H e) A lvan  G i l l e t t e  as h ie  2nd w ife c
He d.  2-16-1837





LEVI BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND HEBRON, CONN.
C. P. R.<*1829<° s^ br^ n -A n d over-2 6 6 -w-6
Memorial in  $ ld  C em etery, iM bron, Conn, reader ^L@vi d .  
12-10-1828 ^ e . 8 2 . "  (H 3I)
Bee Military Record See Personal Record 
b . 3 -22-1747 (B e)
** 11 -29-1774 A b ilen e  Mann (He)
< . i^ m e r ia l in  ^ ld  C em etery, Hebron^ Cennt readg^*
' ; "A b ilen e  d .  12 -27 -18 23  6 8 .*  (HG1)
@h@ b@ 5-21*= 1764 in  H&bron 
12 -26 -18 23  ( ^ )
1 2 -^ -1 8 2 3  in  Hobrcn








CHILDREN OF LEVI Al^D ABILHNE MANN BISSELL
t9i^ Levi i i
bo 1-9-1776 (Hs)
Betgey Hudson
She s^ as be 8-26-1778 in  MRey^ N^ Yc
d c  2 -  2 - 1 8 5 3  a t  N & c  B 4 r g S R c ^ ^ Y c  






*  698. Aaron
b. 9-13-1777 at Hebron
593. Hannah
b. 8-29-1779 (He)
m. 10- -1812 Nathaniel Backus in Gilead, ^cnn# (He) 
He d . 7—4—1832 ae. 65
d. 9-22-1868 &n the west#
694. Lydia
b. 7-18-1781 (B§) 
d. 3- 6-1862 unmarried




d. 4-7-1843 . '
*  696. Abel '
b. 9-20-1786
9- 2-1786 (Hs)
*  597. Ira
b. 1-19-1788
598. Sally
b . 11-17-1789 (He)
m* S Clark and had several children
^ 699. Clarissa (Clara)
b. 10-28-1791 (He)
600. Phoebe
Memorial in Old Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads!
"Phoebe d. 8-27-1820 ae. 26." (BSI) 
b. 6-16-1795 (Be) 
d. 8-27-1820 (He)
NO. afBeSOl* ^
886. LEAH BISSELL OF HEBRON
b* l-M -1743/6 (9 .)  .  A
m. 12-29-1776 David Strong as his seoond wife (He) A
He d. 3-29-1821 ae 73 A
d. 9-1830 A
CHILDREN OF DAVID AND LEAH BISSEIL SiRONG
602. Elea&er B.
b. 6-19-1777 A
m. 1st Zilpha Hutchinson -  had 12 children A
2nd 3-31-1830 Harriet Wells and had 1 ch ild . A
603. Amey
b. 6-20-1780 A

















607. David II  (Set #69$) 
b . 12-22-1767









, BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN.
R.-1837- Hebron-Andover-24T^w-3 
o r ia l  in  Old Cemetery, Nebron, Conn, reads: "Abel 
-6-1637 wo. 8 6 ."  (HCI)
S*e M ilitary  Record See Personal Record
4-29-1761
1st 11-1776 (He) Annie P orter , dau. Dea. Increase Porter
Memorial in  Old Marnetery, Hebron# Conn, 
reads: "Anne d . 7-21-1792 ae. 3 2 ."(HCI) 
She d . 7-21-1792 ae. 33 
They had no issue
2nd 6-16-1794 Luoy, dau. o f  Joel Post (He)
C.P.R.-1849-Hebron- Andover-260-W-6 
Memorial in Old Cemetery, Hebron, Conn 
reads: "Lucy d . 2-22-1849 ae. 82. "(HCI)
She d . 2-22-1849 a e . 81 /2  (Ho;
7-6-1837
CHILDREN OF ABEL AND LUCY POST BISSELL 
610@ Anna
Memorial in  Old Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads 3 
"Ann@ d . 4 -6 -1 7 8 7 ." (HCI)
be 4-6-1787
de 4-16-1787
-!S- 611e Anna Pc
be 4-30 or 6-1-1796
612c Lucy
be 12-7-1796 (Ha)







Memorial in  S t. Peters Cemetery, Hebron, . Bonn, reads;
"Sarah H. be 2-12-1801 d. 9-24-1849. " (HCI) 
b* 2-12-1801 (He)
618. E lizabeth
% n oria l in S t. Peters Cemetery, Hebron, Conn.
reads: "Elizabeth b . 9-10-1804 d . 3 -6 -1 8 7 3 ."(HCI) 
b . 9-10-1804 (He) 
d . 3 - 6-1872
616. Benjamin Augustus
Memorial in  S t. Peters Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads:
Benjamin A. b . 9-3-1806 d . 7 -26-1894 ." (HCI) 
b . 9-3-1806 
d . 8-26-1894





*  617. Louisa B.
b . 6-30-1809 (He)
*  618. C larissa  Matilda
b . 5-1-1813 (He)No. 2R8
JOHN BISSELL I I I  OF BOLTON, CONN. 
C.P.R .-1 7 60-B olton-H artford-689-2 





A B E Z4 Z22 Z47 Z51 
Sarah ? (Bo) A Z 4 Z51
She was admitted to the church
8-5-1736 (Bo) A
1769/60 in  Bolton A E Z 4 Z61 ^
CHILDREN OF JOHN I I I  AND SARAH ? BISSELL
619. Sarah
b . 9-29-1746 (Bo)
bapt. 12-1-1746
m. O liver Theyre (Thayer)




b . 7-30-1751 
bapt 8-18-1761
231 Z64










A E Z61 L-V51
622. Ann
b . 6-12-1763
No 289 bapt. 6-20-1763 (Bo)
> LUCY BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN, (not mentioned in  S t ile s  II  Rde) g&4 
b . 8-6-1722 (Be) A B E Z4 Z51 Z52 Z64
m. 1746 Elnathan Tyler at Northfox*d g64
Z64
d.
CHILDREN OF ELNATHAN AND LUCY BISSELL TYLER
623. Hannah Z64
624. O zlas
h .  .1747
' -*%m.  ^Je^L^b^' Loomis
625. Elnathah I I
. .  b . , ;i755
^hbeb^A t^A ^^A ^d had^ ' °
1. Rev. John B is s e l l  T yldr 
' , r^. 1800 ^ Minerva tMallerv \
. *; -.^. . -  , 
^2. Herman A* T yler who
L. 1842-H arriet A. Noble 
and had
3 . H enrietta T y ler who











ELISHA BISGELL OF BOLTON, CONI 
See M ilita ry  Record
b . 5-9-1728 in  Bolton (Bo) 
5-12-1728
,bapt. 3 -31-1728 
m. 1st 5-15-1755 Mary Roberts
Z64
A Z€ Z64 Z51 
L-V51
E Z22 Z47 Z51 263 Z62 
A E Z 4 Z61 363 Z64
She was dau. o f  Joseph and Mabel
(Keeney) Roberts , Z64
Mary Roberts o f  H artford Z62
Married at B olton , Conn. Z61
She d . 6-19-1767 ae . 35 E Z51 Z62 Z64 L-V56
2nd 6-15-1769 (Bo) Sarah Thomas o f  Lebanon A E Z4 Z51 Z6^ Z64
She was dau. o f  E zek ie l and Ann (H askins)
Thomas Z51
She was b . 8 -4 -1741 Z81
d . 2-15-1810 at Shoreham, V t. Z61 Z64
She m s admitted to  Bolton church
5-17-1772 E Z61 Z54
d . 12-31-1751 (Bo) A
6-19-1767 Z4
1304 Z64
For fu rth er  H istory o f  the fam ily  see "The 
B is s e l l  Family" by W. H. E ld r id g e , T w in fa lls ,
Idaho.
CHILDREN OF ELISHA AND MARY ROBERTS BISSELL
A E Z51 Zd2 Z64 L<=v51
^630. E lish a  II  
; e ^  b-apt. 1-^5-1757 (Bo)
b . 10-19-1759 Z51 Z62
bapt. 2-11-1759 (Bo) A"E Z64
Ad:nitted to  the Church 5-17-1772 (Bo) A
She might have m arried John L it t le  






b . 3 -1 4 -1 7 6 1  
4 -1 4 -1 7 6 1
b a p t . 5 -10 -1761  
mt 7-* 4 -178$  Thomas P ieM
la  Cantons N.Y. 
r@ n ^ # 4  to  Shoreham, V t. and 
and M  t e r  t o  Canton^ N .Y . ^diere 
@h@ &c ShG h&d c h i Idp Nancy
nhe me Benjamin H ealey, one o f  thg* 
f i r s t  & @ ttiers  @ f Harmon, N .Y. ggid 
th e y  ha.d a Reaaldo H aaly.
E
331 Z62 
A 361 Z64 
E Z64 L -v6^ 




b . 8 -6 -1 7 6 3  (B o)
b a p t . 11 -13 -1763
634. Benjamin
b . 7 -6 -1 7 6 6
bs.p t. 7 -2 1 -1 7 6 4  
"  7 -2 1 -1 7 6 5
CHILDREN OF ELISHA A ^  BARAH THOMAS BISSELL
A E Z63. ^  Z64
R w ^ v e a
63 5 . S&rah ' ^
b .  5 -3 0 -1 7 7 0  ( M )  -
b e p t . 7^5-1772
-s§- 636. Thoa&ae
b .  3 -6 -1 7 7 2  (B e)
bsip t. 7 -5 -1 7 7 2
637e C la r is s a  -
b a p t . 4 -2 3 -1 7 7 5  (B@) 
7 -  5-1775
7 -  5 -1772
A Z61 362 
E
.. - 1^ —v64












P robably the one bapto in  
January a t  Colum bia ehurehc
F3j&. .  ^ . Joseph  Phelpe
6 4 0 . P h ilin det XS1 gg<&
Bea&js&h Gook and s e t t l e d
^APT. 03IA S BISSELL OF VERNON  ^ CONN. AND MANCHESTER;, CONN. ^
^cP. R c^ lB g g^ ifern en -S ta f f  o r d -1 8 6 -w -7  0
i a  E a st  C em etery  ^  M anchester p Bonn, r e a d s : "G aptc 
de 1 1 -1 6 -1 6 2 2  a e .  3 3 c "  (HCI)
: : ^  Re@^rd
- P en e ien  R ^ ll
. ;^ o § - lg ^ i7 g g  ' A E 361 364 365
6 -1 3 .1 7 3 1  34 330 331 Z§3 364









^&pto B i s s e l l  '
m. 1 s t  12 -31 -17 51  Mabel R oberts  A B E Z4 Z22 350 Z51 Z47v^^
^ r m r i a l  in  E ast Gome t e r  i n c h e s  t e r  ^  Gonn.
r e a d s 8 "M abel de 10 -31 -1803  ^ e . 7 5 ^  (1^1)
wag be 1727 Z64
d . 10 -31 -18 03  a e . 76 A E Z22 347 350)
Z61 352 364 1^69).-;,
2nd 1803 ..........  '* %4f
M ,  Sar^h Hoffman E Z4 Z22 M 7 Z51 ,,
She d .  8 -2 6 -1 8 2 8  ae . 73 E Z22 347 ^ 2  Z61 ^
. 1828 or  29 Z 4 vg
"Whom he im rr ia d  ^hen he was o v e r  
80 y rs  o ld ^^  E Z22 Z47 g
3rd , Anna Weston M ille r  Bovina 364 ^
; She was b .  8-16^-1761 Z@4 ^
de 1846 Z64
^Anner Weston Jonathan M ille r  10 -27 -17 88
^  d .  11^1811 @^d h is  w id w  
iB. Eb@a@g@r B iv in s  a
H@ d .  3 /4  -  1820 aad in  O c t .
1820 h is  widely, Anner 
M ille r  B iv iM  0& pt. 
m B iM e l ls ^  Z@4
' , She d .  11 -16 -1822  Z64
("B  , gays E liz a b e th  H ilb eu m  was the second 
w ife  csf O g ^ g o  T h is  would ap pear t o  b@ 
i^ b o r r e e t  was th e  w ife  o f  h is  sen ,
^ $ iM  -\EPJ)
d .  3 -1 6 -1 8 2 2  a e . , §3 A Q Z4 Z22 Z47 Z60 Z51
11-30^1822 ^2 yrgo ,
' ^  b u r ie d  in  M anchester, Conn. Z82 Z47
^  want from  B olton  te  Vernon, Conn.
. He d ied  in  jth a t ^ r t  o f  B olton  g e t  o f f  t o
Vernono* ;
gipn^HEH.OF OZIAS'AND MABEL ROBERTS BI33ELL
^ 6 4 1 . O zlas H  i
' bg.pt. 4 -12 -175 2  (B o)
!' < '
# 642 @ Mabel
be 7 .2 3 -1 7 5 3  :
. M p t .  7-29.^1753
} '
64 3o R u s s e ll
 ^ b .  1 -13 -175 5  (B@) ,
be.pt e 1-26^1755 
d . 2 -^ -1 7 5 6  (Bo) '
aged 5 v^eeke
-s& 644c M&jqr R u s s e ll
' be 1-8-1756 (B@) 
1.4-1766
M p t .  1 -11 -175 6
645@''Hannah '
bo 12-11.1757
A E Q Z4 Z22 Z47 Z51
A Z4 Z22 Z ^ Z64
E Z61 Z52 Z64
A Z4 Z22 Z47 Z64








A Z4 Z22 Z47 Z58
m<
b a p t . 12 -25 -1757  in  B o lt in  E Z51 Z64 
O&lvin Gilman o f  B&st H&rtford E z^ Z51
647. Leverett
bapt. 2.1-1761 (B@) A E Z4 Z22 Z47 Z51 364 L-vSl
648. Belle (Settle) (Betsey, twin of %na
bapt. 11-13-1763 (BO) A E Z4 Z2g g47 Z61
m. John M^rahall g
They resided in gelch^rtown, Maag$
\ They had 3 children and 4 grandchildren
She was admitted to the church 4-1-
649. Anna (Betsey) (twin of Betsey Z64)
bapt. 11-13-1763 (Be) A B Z4 Z22 Z47 Z51 Z84 
m. Joseph Loomis of Andover, E Z^
They had 7 children and 6
# 650. Freedom (Freeeaon Z4) 
bapt. 2—22—1767 (Sc) A E Z4






d. in Painesville^ Ohio
They had 3 children.
Z47 ZB1 Z34 L-v61





A E Z4 Z22 Z47 Z64 L-F54
502,




DANIEL BISSELL II OF LEBANON, CONN. AND UNADILLA, NEW YORK 
See Military Record . , , §
b. 12-6-1^47 (L.) A 229 232
m. 1768 Reran Wattlea (Le) A Z29
d. 4-28-1813 at Unadilla, N.Y. (La) v ^
He built the first inn in Unandilla - 22$
He served in the Rev. War aa Aide to Gen. Washington Z89

















. , *  656# Z erv ia h
b. 6-28^1779 
1778
*  657. Caroline
b. 8-1-1780 '
t *  658# D a n ie l F it c h  
i b. 10-11-1782
76..
j *  6 6 9 . Roger 
b .
6 6 0 . Sluiaan 
b .  
d .
6 6 1 . Arthuaa 
b .  
d.




















Z erv ia h
b .  12 -28 -17 76  (L a) 
d .  6 -2 7 -1 7 7 7  (L e )
A
A
5. JOSEPH BISSELL OF LEBANON, CONN*AND COITSVILIE^ OHIO 
See M il i t a r y  R ecord 
See S eh olag  t i e  R ecord
b .  6 -1 7 3 1  H
1730 Z4 Z18 Z60
b a p t . 7 -2 -1 7 3 1  (L e ) A R Z29
m. 4 -1 2 -1 7 6 3  Hannah, dau . o f  John P a rtr id g e  (L e ) A Z4 Z15 Z23 Z29 Z32 ZM 
1756 Hannah P a r tr id g e  Z4 Z15
She was b .  1730 Z4
d .  1817 Z4
1816 Z60
1819 in  Young8town, Ohio Z23 Z29
d .  1814 a t C o i t a v i l l e ,  Ohio A H Z4 Z15 Z23 Z29LV36
I§6 was a su rv ey or  o f  Windham County A
He moved to^ O h io  in  1800 A
CHILDREN OF JOSEPH AND HANNAH PARTRIDGE BISSELL
6 6 4 . Mary W attles
b .  5 -2 7 -1 7 6 6  (L e ) Z16 323 Z32
d. 8- 8-1796 A
1796 unm arried Z33
B uried  in  Goshen, O hio Church Yard Z23
4^*666. John P a rtr id g e
b . 5 -9 -1 7 6 7  (L e )
6 6 6 . J o se ^ i W illiam
b .  2 -10 -175 9  (L ^)
Z16
H
Z 4  Z 1 6  Z 2 9
6 6 7 . Benjamin








E liz a b e th  B i s s e l l  #  653





*  6 6 9 . Guide Luelgnanua (Sea #C5C) See P erson al R ecord z4
b .  4 -9 -1 767  Z23
4 -9 -1 7 6 9  (L s)
No. 505
6 7 0 . L a v erst (L e v e r e tt -A )
b .  1 -2 -1 7 7 1  A Z23




). BETSEY BISS LL OF LEBANON, OHIO 
b .  6 -1 -1 7 3 8  (L e)
5 -  7 -173 8  in  Lebanon 
m. 1767 C ap t. Abraham F it c h
^e was b . 6 -22 -173 7  a t  Lebanon, Conn, 
d .  4 -  1 -1821  "  "  "
6 -  18 -1768  C a p t. Abraham F it c h  (L e )
W 43
D




d . 8 -  7 -183 0  a e .  93 y r s .  A D Z23 Z29 W 43
Both are  bur le d  a t  Lebanon, Ohio Z23
His descendants a re  e l i g i b l e  t o  Founders and 
P a t r i o t s ,  D .A .R . -  S .A *R . -  and S o c ie ty  o f  












CHILmEN OF CAPT. ABRAHAM AND BETSEY BISSELL FITCH
67 1 . A z e l '
m. 4 -1 8 -1 8 0 2  Fannie H in ck ley  at Lebanon
No. 307
, JERUSHA (ZERVIAH) BISSELL OF LEBANON, OHIO 
b . 6 -2 0 -1 7 4 8  (L e ) 
m. 1 1 -8 -1 7 7 0  Joseph Throop (L e)
He was b .  12 -23 -17 48  
d . 4 -1 2 -1 8 3 0  
d . 8 -4 -1 8 2 9  a e .  81 y r s .
V-V4S
E Z4
A Z15 Z23 Z29 V-V36




CHILDREN OF JOSEPH AND JERUSHA BISSELL THROOP
672 . B etsey









Z 1 6  Z2$
6 7 3 . B etsey
b . 12 -21 -17 72
674. L^ry
- b .  9 -2 9 -1 7 7 4  
m. 1 s t  Ames Leach
2nd 3 -3 0 -1 8 0 3  R ev. Moses W elch
676. John
b .  7 -2 -1 7 7 6  









7 7 . ^
676 . I^nry
b .  1 0 -1 6 -1 7 7 8
6 7 7 . Joseph 11 !
b<* 1 -2 4 -1 7 8 6
678 . H ora tio i'
b .  3 -1 7 -1 7 9 0 V-v36
No. 310 d .  6 -2 1 -1 7 9 1
JABEZ BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND HEBRON. CCNN.
b .  4 -1 1 - 1721 '* B E
2-16-1718/19 A
m. Dorcas, dau . 6 f  R. Jonathan ^ r s h A E
She waa b .  8 -3 1 -1 7 1 8  ? A
d .
CHILDREN OF JABEZ AND DORCAS MARSH BISSELL
679 . D orcas
b .  4 -2 6 -1 7 4 2  
d . 4 -2 9 -1 7 4 2
680 . Jerusha
b . 8 -2 2 -1 7 4 3  (Ha)
b a p t . 8 -2 8 -1 7 4 3
681 . Mary
b .  2 -1 6 -1 7 4 4 /6  (He)
M em orial in  P a lisa d e  C em etery, W indsor, Conn, 




68 2 . Jonathan Marsh
b .  8 -1 2 -1 7 4 8  A
d .  1 -1 4 -1 7 4 9  (He) 2
683 . W illiam
b .  7 -2 6 -1 7 6 2  (W i) , ^  , A B E
68 4 . A b ig a i l




b .  3 -2 1 -1 7 6 2  
1 2 -2 7 -1 7 6 1  (He)
E
A
JERUSHA BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN, 
b .  4 -1 1 -1 7 2 1
m. 11 -3 -176 3  Ena. Tim othy Loomis as h is  2nd. w ife*  
He was b .  7 -3 0 -1 7 2 4  
d .  10 -14 -1814
d .







b a p t . 18 -20 -1776  g
6^7. Roea
b a p t . 12 -16 -17 78  g
688. Timothy I I
b a p t . 8 -1 7 -1 7 8 0  S
312.
]Jo. 312 7;
MARGARET BISSELL OF WINDSOR^  GuNK. A Z4
b . 5-24-1723 A B E
m. D@aeen Nathaniel Loamie Z4
12-12-1745 Nathaniel Loomis I I I  (Wi) A
He was b .  3-11-1719 A
d . d . 6-14-1784 A
CHILDREN OF DBA. NATHANIEL AND MARGARET BISSELL LOOMIS
689. Watson
b . 1-1-1746











m. Mary B i e s e l l  #




b. 8-2-1724 (A i) 
m. 1st 2-11-1746
2nd 4-9-1752
A B E  Z49 Z67 
L-v5 
A B E  
E 
E
313. DANIEL BISSELL I I I  SR WINDSOR, CONN. AND RANDOLPH, VERMONT 
See M ilita ry  Record
Memorial in  Randolph Center Cemet ry , Randolph, V t . ,  reads:
"In memory o f  Daniel B is s e ll  who d ied  12-28-1814 in  the 90th 
year o f  h is  age. " Z47
A B E Z4 Z67
E lisabeth  Newberry (Wi) A B E  Z49 %@7
Memorial in  Palisade Cemetery, Windsor,
Conn, reads: "E lizabeth d . 6-9-1749
ae. 2 1 ."  (HCI)
She was b .  6-28-1728 in  Windsor Z67
d . 6 - 5-1749 ae. 21 in  
Windsor
6- 9-1749 ae . 21 
E lisabeth  Loomis (Wi$
She was b . 11-29-1726 
d . be fore  1824
Memorial in Randolph Center Cemetery, Randolph, 
Vermont read s :* "In  memory o f  E lizabeth , h is  
w ife , who d ied  2-28-1818 in  the 92nd year o f  
her a g e ."  Z47
d . before  1824 in Randolph, V t. E 267
1-24-1815 ae. 90 S
He lived  on the o ld  homestead, but sold  i t  in  
1790 and removed to Randolph, Vtc Z22
Conn. Probate Records in d icate  that he may have 
had & 3rd w ife , S y b il , the mother o f  h is  dau.
S yb il -  th is  is  not proven.
CHILDREN OF DANIEL I I I  AND ELIZABETH MEMBERnY BISSELL
692. E lizabeth
Memorial in Palisade Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, readgs 
"E lisabeth d . 7-8-1833 ae. 83e * (HCI)
Memorial in Grove Cemetery, Windsor Lacks reads the 
same as abovec
b . 2-7-1747/8 in  Windsor A B E  Z49 Z67
me 11-19-1769 J&bes Haskell ^
Bs was be about 1746 ggty
dc 9-4^1816 in
692. Elisabeth (cento)
d . 7-8-1833 in  Windsor
692.1 They had a son , E li B is s e ll  Haskell#' 









CHILDREN OF DANIEL I I I  AND ELIZABETH LOOMIS BISSELL
A B E  249694. Lucindab . 5-10-1763 (Wi)
696. L ieu t. Daniel IV -  The Spy 
b . 12-30-1784 (Wi)
*  696. Dr. E lihu ,
b . 1-13-1767 (Wi)
* 697. E lias
bapt. 6-7-1769
c * *
698. Sybel (S ib e l)
b . 6-1-1761 (Wi) -  ^
m.  ^ ^ Stephen Pember 4 ^  \  w
*  699. Dr. E zek iel *
b . 4-22-1764 (Wi)
Ho. 314
700. Peres
b . 6-18-1767 (Wi)
d .  p r ior  to  1824 at Randolph, V t.
A B E Z 4 
A B E
E
A B E  Z49 
A E L-v64
A B E Z49
A B E Z49 
E
4. CAPT * EHBNBZBR FITCH BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN.
Memorial in  Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads: "Ebenezer F. 
d . 1814. " (HCI)
See M ilitary  Record 
b .
m. 6-24-1766 Esther, dau. o f  Daniel Hayden o f  Windsor B E Z48 Z68 
"he was b * 11-28-1736 B Z68
d . about 1816 B Z@8
8- 7-1822 %$3L
d . 1814 at Hayden, Conn. B E Z46 Z66
6-12-1818 ae. 89 yrg. Z91
CHILDREN OF CAPT. EBENEZER FITCH AND ESTHER HAYDEN BISSELL 
701. Esther
Memorial in Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads: 
"Esther d . 9-7-1777 ae. 2 1 ."  (HCI)
b . 11-29-1767 B E
11-28-1767 Z48
d . 9- 7-1777 ae. 21 B E L -v l
*  702. Capt. Ebeneaer F itch  II












703* Rhode (B#e #340
b . 12 -19 -17 61  B E Z48




^ 706e T itu s  Lucretius 
b . 10-23-1766
708* E l i  &.
Memorial in  P a lis a d o  Cem etery, W indsor, Conn, reads: 















S17. EBENE23SR BISSELL OF SUFFIELD A?JD TORRINQFOitD, CONN.
See Military Record r .
b . 10-28-1743 in  S u ffle ld  (OFB)  ^ ^ , , A B D E H J
m. 6 - 1-1775 Luoy Roberts ' . , , . , . A E
Memorial in *brringford Cemetery, T orrington , "
Conn, re de: "Lucy d . 3-15-1806 ae. 61#" (HCI)
She d . 3-15-1806 (OFB) Z7
d . 11-8-1020 D E H
in New York s t a t e  Z7
CHILDREN OF EBENEZER AND LUCY ROBERTS BISSELL
707^ P er ic le s
C .P .R .-1801-T  o rr in g to n -L ito h fie ld -8 0 0 -2  0
Memorial in T orringford  Cemetery, T orrington , Conn, 
reade: "P e r ic le s  d . 3-12-1801 a e . 2 6 ."  (HCI) 
b . 6-19-1776
bapt. 3-1-1778 (Wi) E
Z7
A B E Z7
708$ A ch ild
d . 4-19-1779 (OCR)
#  709e D r. John Devotion
b . 1-13-1782
# 710. E lizu r  o f  Syracuse
b . 10-14-1784
^ 711* P e le t ia h  
No. 3 ie  ^  11-15-1769
Z7
E Z14
EUPHAZ BISS'LL OF SUFFIRLD AND TORRINOFORDTirtNN.
b . 10-11^1^^4 in  B u ffie ld  (OFB) A B D E H J
E liz a b e th , dau . o f  David and E lis a b e th  B irge
A D Z6
m, of Torringford 
Memorial in  ^orringford Cemetery^ Torrington, 
Conne reads: ^Eli^abeth d . 7-17-1634 ae. 8 0 ." ( m i )  
She d. 7-17-1834 ae. 80 (OFB) 
d. 9-28-182$ ae. 82 (OFB)
CHIIDHEN OF EMPHAZ AND ELIZABETH BIBGE BISSELL









713 . C a t lin
C .P .R .-1 8 2 9 -T  o r r in g t o n -L it e h f ie ld -6 6 0 -2  c
Memorial in  * o r r in g fo r d  Cem etery, T orr in g ton #  Conn, 
re a d s : "C a t lin  d .  9 -20 -182 9  a e . 4 1 ."  (HCI)
d . 9 -2 1 -1 8 2 8  (OCR) 27
He l iv e d  and d ie d  in  T o r r in g fo r d ,
C onn .-1817 A B E
714. D r. H ezekiah
d . 1837 in  Texas A B E
715 . B etsey
d .  10 -19 -17 86
71 6 . E unice (Twin o f  E lis a b e th )
Memorial in  T o rr in g fo r d  Cem etery, T o r r in g to n , Conn, 
read 8 : "E unice d . 2 -1 5 -1 7 8 0 ."  (HCI) 
d . 2 -15 -178 0
7 1 7 . E liz a b e th  (Twin o f  E u n ice )
M emorial in  T o rr in g fo r d  C em etery, T o r r in g to n , ^onn. 
re a d s : "E liz a b th  d . 3 -1 7 8 0 ."  (HOI) 




718. A c h i ld
d . 2 -26 -178 0  (OCR)
7 1 9 . A c h i ld
d . 3 -5 -1 7 8 0  (OCR)
7 2 0 . A c h i ld
 ^ d .  8 -2 0 -1 7 8 6  (OCa)
No. 319 Also two d au gh ters
319. EZEKIEL BISSELL I I  OF SUFFirLB AND TOKRIUOPOKD, CONN. 
C .P .R .-1 8 4 0 -T orr in g ton -L itch fie ld -7 7 4 -l ^
Bee M ilitary  Record /
b . 3-14-1746 in  S u ffle ld  (OFB) , A B
m* 12-9-1779 L ueretie Spencer (OFB)  ^ ** * ^
M emorial in  T o rr in g fo r d  Cem etery, T o r r in g to n , Conn, 
reads: "L ucretia  d . 9 -1 0 -1 8 3 3  a e . 7 6 * \ (H 3 IA  ^ ^
She was b .  4 -30 -1767
d .  9 -1 0 -1 8 3 3  a e . 76
4 -30 -185 7  ^  7
d . 10 -10 -1834  a e .  88 (ONB) ^






CHILDREN OF EZEKIEL I I  AND LUCRETIA SFENCER BISSELL
*  721 . E z e k ie l  I I I








* 722a Theodore (T h eod os ia y
b .  6 -2 4 -1 7 8 4  (OFB)
*  723@ A p p lie s










? 26* F it c h  Loomig
b. 8-19-1791 (OFB)
8-20-1791
3* 7-26-1849 at Z a n esv ille , N.Y. (OFB)
# 726. Cyrus
b. 12-9-1793 (0%)
*  727* Roderick
b. 7-17-1796
7 2 8 . T h eod osia  
No. 322
322.'RUTH BISSELL OF SUFFIELD AND TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b .  4 -1 7 -1 7 5 0  in  S u f f i e ld  
4 -2 0 -1 7 5 6  (OFB)
4 -2 0 -1 7 6 0  (S u )
m. 1 0 -1 0 -1 7 7 1  Joseph G aylord # (OFB)
He d .  1 1 -2 0 -1 8 2 1  (OFB)
1 1 -2 2 -1 8 2 7 a e . 77
1 1 -2 4 -1 8 2 7 (OFB)
CHIIDREN




A B L E
E
A B E R
D
A B D E R
A B D E H








Jesse  S t . John o f  K ent, Conn. 
They had 5 c h i ld r e n .
' o.
*  7 3 0 . E l i ja h
323 b . 6-8-1778 (OFB)
1323.
i!
MARGARET BISSELL OF SUFFIELD AND TORRINGFORD, CONN 
b .  6 -1 4 -1 7 5 2  in  S u f f i e ld  (OFB) 
m. 1st L ew is , son o f  C ap t. Samuel Hinman
Hs was b .  betw een 1744 and 1748
2nd C a p t. E l i ja h  G aylord
d .
He was b .  9 -12 -172 5^  '
d . 5 -2 7 -1 7 9 7  a e . 72 
1840 A.. , ; : . . ... ... h . ,  -
CHILDR1N OF LEWIS AND MARGARET BISSELL HINMAN
7 3 1 . R esign
b .  8-15^1781 in  T o rr in g fo rd ^  Conn, 
m. 1804 J o e l D a v is  in  P a r is , N.Y.
9 -28 -184 4  in  G a i n e s v i l l e ,  N.Y.
O M IM  N OF ELIJAH AND MARGARET BISSELL GAYLORD
7 3 2 . M argaret T aylor
b . 5-23-1791
6 -1 1 -1 8 2 2  Th&ddeua G risw old  as h is  3 ^ . w if@ s 
@*-29^1872 & jr ie d  In  t o r r in g fo r d  C em etery.


















*  733. G iles A.
b. 8-1-1795
8 $
734. E lija h  M ile
b. 18-6-1796
No. 326
In  1833 he was l i v i n g  in  G a in e s v i l l e  g, 
G#n@@e@ C o^ , New York.
Z7'
Z7
326. HEZEKIAH BI^ELL OF TORRINGm^, CONN. '
See Military Record i . ' *'  ^ . .
O.P R.^1792l Torrington^Litehfield^782-4 ' '
b. 9-7-1758 in Torringford (OFB) 
m. Margaret Mills v ..< . . - . .
d . 1-30-1792 a e .  34 (OCR)  ^r* .- " - . ^ '- f ' ' * y, f-. ; t ' , , j
CHILDREN OF HKZEKIAH 'AND MARGARET MIH.S BISSELL
A B D R 
A E ?!
735. Luman (Leonard) !
C .P .R .-1792 -T orrin gton -L itoh fi@ ld -791-1  C^
d . 4-21-1801 ae . 13 (OCR) Z 7 [
young A B E !
*  736. Peter M ills A B E ;
b .  1786 Z46
:R.
737. Lucretius o f  Austinburg, Ohio
0 . P. R. ^ 1 7 9 2 -T o rr in g to n -L i to  h f i@ ld -7 9 1 -1
m. L a v in i^ , dau . of J osep h  Loom is o f
Charleston, Ohio
No. 330 Bha was b . 1784 and d .  in  1855
^30. ANN (ANNIE) BISSELL (F WD?DS(R  ^ CONN, 
b . 3 -H -1747/Q
m. 7-14^1768 R^v. Theodore H in sd a le , son o f  C a p t. John 
He was be 11 -25 -17 38  a t  B e r l in ,  Conn.
d .  12 -28 -18 18  in  H in ad ale , Masa. 
1 2 -2 9 -1 8 1 8
He gradu ated  from  Yale in  1762 
d .  3 -1 4 -1 8 0 7  at ^ n s d e l e ,  m s s .
They moved t o  Hinsdale, Mass, in 1795
(They had a son^ B is s e l l  H inadale who m arried 



















11-10-1778 at North Windsor ^
1st 6-26-1804 E lizabeth  Witmore
2nd 1 0 -3 -1 8 1 0  ^ r r i e t  J oh n ston  and had 3 son s
and 3 d a u g h te r s .
V
V
3S1@ ELIJAH BISSELL OF WINDSOR'  ^ CONN.
C. P ^ R .-1 7 9 M in d @ o r ^ m r t fo r d -6 7 6 -2
M em orial in  P a lis a d o  Cem etery^ W in d sor, Conn^ rea d g  : ^ E li ja h  
d .  12 -3^ 1790  a e .  40^ " (E 3 I )
Military Record 
_ b@ 6  ^ 6^1760
6 -1 6 -1 7 6 0  (Wi)
(Wi)





A B E  L-vB 
AB B L-^B
age 2 1 .(HCI)
^ 7 3 9 . E lija h  11
C .P .R .-1792-W indsor.H artford-677-3 
b . 3-24-1779 (Wi) 
d . 10-24-1880 ae . 41 
Memorial in Palisado Cemetery, V/indsor, Comi. reads^Elijah d .10-21-1^0 
740. Laura
C .P .R .-1798-W indsor-H artford-677-3 
aged about 8 yeara according to  Conn. Probate 
Reoorus in  1792#
No. 334
JOSIAH BISSELL I I I  OF WINDSOR, CONN. PITTSFIELD*' MASS. AND ROCIgSTER, N.Y. 
See M il ita r y  R ecord 
See p e n s io n  R o l l  
b . 11-27-1757
bapt. 12-11-1757
m. 1st Sarah W olcott
Memorial in  Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Sarah d . 2 -10 -1784 ." (HCI)
She d . 2-19-1780 (Windsor Cemetery)
2-10-1786 ae. 26 
2nd 1789 Mary Mather
She d . 9-24-1806 ae. 40 y rs .
Memorial in Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn 
reads: "Mary d . 9-9-1816 a e . 4 0 ."  (iB I)
3rd Rachel Ford
d . about 1830 at Seneca F a lla , N.Y.
4-15-1822 at R ochester, N.Y.
He moved to P i t t s f ie ld ,  whence he moved to  
R ochester, N.Y. and thence to U tica , N.Y.
CHID REN OF JOSIAH III  AND SARAH WOLOOiT BISSELL
A B B
E
A B E  L-wB
A B E  L-v6 
A B E  L-vb 
A B E  L-v5




* 741. W olcott
/'
CHIhlHHN OF JOSIAH I I I  AND IAARY LtiTHER BISSELL
^ 742. Josiah IV t*' tt ^
b . 10-9-1790 1  L U J & . '  A B B
745t Edward -
bapt. 1-37-1793 ,
m. 11-4-1823 Jane Maria Reed a t ^hst Windsor Z35
744. A urelia
"now liv e s  at P i t t s f i e ld . "








b a p t . 1 1 .16 -18 00  (WI) 













b . about 1744 77
m. Nancy Adams o f  H a rtfo rd , Conn. ??
She d . 9 -2 5 -1 8 0 1  7? 
d . 1 -1 4 -1 8 0 2  a e . 58 ??
751. Mary Mather














336 . BENJAMIN BISSELL I I  OF TORRINGFORD AND HARW1NT0N, CCNN.
C .P .R .-1 8 2 9 -H a r w in to n -L it ch fie ld -7 5 7 -1  See M il i t a r y  R ecord c
M emorial in  South C em etery, Harwintern. Conn, r e a d s : "C a p t.
Benjamin B is s e l  d . 1 -1 -1 8 8 9  a e . 8 1 ."  (HCI)
b . in  T o r r in g fo r d  A B E Q Z l l
m. 4 -2 1 -1 7 7 8  S i le n c e  Loomis b .  1760 Z30
4 -2 1 -1 7 7 8  S i le n c e  W in ch ell A B E Q Z l l
C .P .R .-1 8 2 3 -H a r w in to n -L itch fie ld -8 0 9 -w -3  C
Me tooiian in  South C em etery, Her win t o n , Conn, 
r e a d s : "S ile n c e  B i s s e l l  d. 6 -1 -1 8 2 3  a e . 7 0 . "(H C I) 
d . 6 -1 -1 829  in  H arw inton, Conn. A B E Q Z l l
CHIL REN OF BENJAIHN I I  AND SILENCE WINCHELL OR L o o m s  BISSES
A B E  Z l l
* 752. P o rte r
b .  3 -2 2 -1 7 7 9
753. A lm ira
b . 9 -2 2 -1 7 8 0
m.
A B E  Z l l
_________ Sabins Z l l
fh e y  removed to  P enn sy lvan ia  and
she d ie d  in  th at s t a t e .
* 754. Benjamin I I I
b . 1 1 -7 -1 7 8 2
* 755. Horace
NO. 337 ^ - l a - 1 7 8 6
337. MARY BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD AND HARWINTON, CONN, 
b .
m. 1 0 -28 -17 78  Samuel A u stin  
He was b . 1742
d. 1747 d . 1833
10 -2 8 -1 7 7 4  (T o) Samuel A u stin  (To)
He was, a R e v o lu tio n a ry  S o ld ie r
d. ' ^
CHILDREN OF SAMIEL AND MARY BISSELL AUSTIN
Z l l
A B E  Z l l
A B E  Z l l
A E





m. Horace G i l l e t t e  
Be d . 10 -11 -18 67
d . 9 -10 -1849









34O. ELISHA BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD; CONN.
C. P * R .-18 12 -T crrin gten -L itoh fi e M-769-W-4
Memorial in  B is s e l l  C@metery^ T orrin gton , Oenn. reads: "E^lisha 
d . 6-2-1812 ae. 5 8 ."  (HCI)
See M ilitary  Record
b. g;7
Rhoda, dau. o f  Ebeneser F itch  B is s e l l  #60€- 
Memorial in  B ia s e l l  Cemetery, Torrington ,
m. A B E Q
Conn, reads" Rhoda d . 10-2-1843 ae. 8 2 ."(HCI)
She d . 10-22-1843 ae. 82 (OCR) Z7
6-6-1812 ae. 68 (OCR) A B E ^ Z7
CHILDREN OF ELISHA AND RHODA BISSELL
757# George
C .P .R .-1809- T orrin g ton -L itch fie ld -7 7 5 -2  
b . &bout 1791




769t S ily  (S ile n ce )







b . 8-1-1795 A B E
Buried in  private ground, Torring­
fo rd , located  south o f  T orrington- 
C o l l in s v il le  Road.
761# Esther I
Memorial in  B is s e ll  Cemetery, T orrington , Conn, 
reads: "Esther d . 8-28-1878 ae . 7 4 ."  (HCI)
b . 9-27-1797 A BE
d . 8-29-1870 ae. 74 (OCR) Z7
Buried same as 748.
768. Rhoda I
Memorial in  B i s s e l l  Cemetery, Torrington, Conn, 
reads:'"R hoda d . 2-8-1873 ae. 74 . " (HCI)
b . 7-12-1800 A B E
d. 2- 8-1873 a e . 73 (OCR) Z7
Buried same as 748 and 749.
763* Henry I
C. P.R.-1879"*Terrington-Torrington-100-w-7 C
Memorial in B issell Cemetery, Torrin^n, Conn, 
reads: "Henry d. 4-88-1879 ae. 77." (HCI)
b . 11-18 ? A B E
d. 4-28-TFF3 Z7
Buried same as 748-49^-50.
764;. Seth
d . 9-10-1798 E
76S A ch ild
d . 12-9-1790 (OCR) ^
7§6^ A ch ild
d . 3-13-1798 (OCR) Z7
No. 342 %yy,
34 2 . MARTHA BISSELL OF TORRINGFO.Dg CONN, 
b .
m. 6 -1 5 -1 7 7 9  D a n ie l Wine he 11 A B E q
He was b . 1758 E
d .  1 -7 -1 8 0 2  E
d .  10-1819 E
CHILDREN OF DANIEL AND MARTHA BISSELL AINCHBLL
767. Thankful
b . 10 -20 -17 81  E
m. 6 -  -  1823 T y le r  King E
d . 6 -1 7 -  1862 E
768 . H a rr ie t
b .  11 -30 -17 83  B
m. N a th an ie l Smith B
d . 11 -30 -1861  B
769 . O liv e r
b . 1 -31 -178 6
He removed to  Greene, Ohio in  1852.
E
E
7 7 0 . David
b .  5 -20 -178 8
m. 8 -1 8 -1 8 1 2  E un ice  M. Kenneday
7 7 1 . Ebenezer
b .  4 -27 -179 4
m. 1 -29 -182 9  Maria Y a le  
d .  4 -13 -185 9
7 7 2 . Hiram
b . 10 -11 -1796
m. 10 - 5 -1825  O liv e  Goodwin
^  d .  8 -1 0 -1 8 5 4Mo. o4c
343. ELIJAH BISSELL a  TORRINGFORD, CONN.
C . P*R. < -1 8 2 5 -T o rr in g to n -L ite h f ie ld -7 6 6 -1 1  
See M il i t a r y  R ecord  See P erson a l R ecord
b .  1762
m. 1 -2 2 -1 7 8 9  R a ch e l, dau . o f  David and R achel (C ook)
S op er (T * ^
C .P . R .-1 8 4 6 -Tor r in g b o n -L ite h fie ld -8 0 1 -w -6  
Memorial in  T o rr in g fo r d  C em etery, T o rr in g o n , 












A B E Z66
3
She was b .  4 -1 2 -1 7 7 2
1772
d . 5 -J3 -184 6  a e . 74 (OCR) 
1846
d . 2 -2 3 -1 8 2 5  a e . 63 (OCR)
CHILD., tiN OF ELIJAH AND RACHEL SOPf.R BISSELLi
*  7 7 3 - E l i ja h  N orth I I
b .  2 -2 8 -1 7 9 1  (T o )
3.  1 -1791
Q B E Z7 Z66
M
B E Q Z7 %66







d .  6-16^1868 a e . 75 y r g .  1 me.
6^18^1666 e t^ the re^id@n@@ o f  M s  b r o th e r , 
. Augustus Ee in  D e t r o i t ,  M ichigan
Lived i s  Ohie





be 9-13-1796 Q Z66
776. Benjamin
b. 3-13-1798 
d. 3-14-179B ae. 1 day.






778. Mary S tron g  See P erson a l R ecord  
b . 6-4-1802
; d. 9-6-1863 ae. 51 yrs@ 6 mas. - unmarried.











 ^ 701. George William 
b. 7-19-1811
d. 7- 3-1816 a@. 3 yrs. 11 mee.
' Memorial in Torringford Oametery, Tprrington, 0
'* readai "George Wc d@ 7-3-1816 a@. 4 ^re#^ (HCI)
. ^
* 702e Lueiuw R.
. b. 7-22-1814
^  783. G@org@ LaOroit See Personal Record
0 .P .R.-1831-T@rringford-LitchfieM-776-'j2
d. 9-24^1860 at Livingston, Ala# - unmarried 
Mo Buried at Livingston, Ala.
Conn.









HEZEKIAH BISSELL OF EAST WINDS0R^  CONN.
C.P.R.-1831-Ea^t Windser-E^st Windsor^536^w^3 , 0
Memorial in 8@antie Cemetery^ East Windsor re a d g :. "B&aekiah
o. 6-20-1737 d . 11 -14-1831." (HCI) '
See M ilitary Record
b. 6-20-1737 A B E
5- 9^1736 (Wi) (Memorial in Scantic Cem, E.Windsor, Conn.
1st 1760 Sarah Trum bull re a d s : "Sabra d. ; Q -26-1776 A B E M
, She be 1742( a e . 2 5 ."  (HCI) ; K
" de 1 0 -26 -17 68  a@. 26 A B E
2nd & nnah B le d g e tt  A B E
M emorial in  S@&ntle 0@,metery^ East- Windsor^ Oonne 
reader ^'^nn&h dc 10*= 28^ 1774 §6c^ (HCI)
She ds 1 0 -^ -1 7 7 4  27 A B E
Eli^&beth^ dauc o f  Jonathan B a r t l e t t  A E
% gsaorial in  E^gJitio Cem etery^ W indsorp Oonnc
readLg^ ^ E l i ^ b e t h  be 1 1 -2 8 -1 7 6 8  dc 4 -1 6 -1 6 5 7 .^  ( E S I )  
uag be 11-26-1753 B
 ^  ^ de 4—16^1837 &.&c 84
^1-=14-18§1
A B E  
A B E
GHILIREN OF HEZEKLAK AND SARAH TRUMBULL BISSELL
e@
*  784. Sabra
b . 6-26-1763 (Wi) A B E
CHID)REN OF HEZBKIAH AND HANNAH BLODGETT BISSELL







1793 Joseph Olds according to Conn. Pro-- ^  .
bate Records ^
CHILDREN OF HEZEKIAH AND ELIZABETH BARTLETT BISSKEL ^
787. Betsey (E lizabeth ) 
b . 2-26-1777




Memorial in  M antle Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn, reads: 
"Ruth d . 1-29-1788 ae . 8 y re .*  (BSI)
b . 9-17-1780 A B E
A. 1-20-1780 a@. 9 yrs . A B E
790. D olly
b . 6-26-1787 B
m. 12- -1812 Horatio Jamee B
d. 4-12-1842 B
*  791. Bezekiah I I  A B





b . 7-11-1796 A B E
46 ISAAC BISSALL OF EAST WINDSOR AND SUFFIELD, CCNN.
Memorial in Old Canter Cemetery, S u ff ie ld , Conn, reads: "H a a s,
S r . ,  b . 1-26-1749 d. 7 -28 -1822 ." (HCI)
See M ilitary  Record
b . 1-26-1749 in  East Windsor A B E  Z24 Z60
m. 7 - 4-1776 Amelia L eavitt A E Z24
Memorial in  Old Center Cemetery, S u ff ie ld ,
Conn. read@s ^Amelia L eavitt b . 12-12-1767 
d . 11-16-1809." (HCI)
She was b . 12-12-1767 ; A Z24
d . 11-16-1809 a e . 62 y rg . A E Z24
Shg wag dau. o f  Capt. John L ea v itt , a s o ld ie r  in  
th@ A m erica  R evolution . Z60
d . 7-2&.1822 a e . 76 y r s . E Z24 S63
in  Hanover^ N.H. A
was probably the f i r s t  eon o f  Samuel who a t  the 
age o f  14 yrtgt eh o^ e  Isaac Kibbe o f  E nfieM  a& 
hi@ guardian in  1763.^ E





b . 3-23-1776 
d .  3-86-1779 
3-26-1778
* 796. Isaac I I
b . 3-31-1779
796. Amelia,
b . 7 -6 -1781
%* Hon. Joseph A. C urtis e f  Hanover, N.H.
and had f iv e  ch ild re n .
7 W . Samuel
b . 1-19-1783
6-19-1783




m. 4-10-1816 E. Davi^ Curtic M hi§ w ife and h&d
four ch ild re n . E
*  799. Harvey
b . 12-6-1786
800. George
b . 12-11-1788 
d . 8-23-1797
*  801. Dr. Asaph L ea v itt
b . 1-1-1791
802. B eteei








803. S a lly
b . 9-23-1796 A
d . 8-19-1797 ' / A
8 0 4 . L uthers i
b . 6-14-1799 A E
4-21-1826 Calvin BLodgett o f  Bangor, Venmpnt and
h.ud fou r ch ild re n . ' E
806. George
b@ 7 -2 8 -1 8 0 1  








347. OLIVER BISSELL OF WINDSOR CONN,
b . 10-13-176$
d l ^





b . 1766 , Z§0
\  m . Sm u@ lg se n  o f  P o t t e r  Z6U
N o. 3 5 2 \^ $ ^ ^  <&. ^  H^JCspg^#




John E ly  
He waa b o m  about 1760 d .  3 -9 -1 8 8 9  in  
/  M id d l^ f ie ld , m s s .
A Z 5 3  Z67 
A
d . 7 -2 7 -ie e ?
CHIIDREN OF JOHN AND HANNAH BISSELL E ly
807 . Hannah E .
b .  9 -2 9 -1 7 0 2
d . 6-16-1816 in Middlefield, M&se.
80 8 . Jon&th&n
b .  11 -8 -178 4
m. 1821 M cin d a  Howard
d . 3 - 1 8 3 2
They removed to  Ccengc C@.$ Ohio abou t 1816#
80 $ . Joseph . ; '
b* 9-13-1788  ^  ^ '
m. 11-8-1810 Ruby B ., dau. o f  Cyme and Lucy Cone
&nd h&d fo u r  c h ild re n #
810. Eli
b* 11 -14 -17 91  in Middlcfield, M&sc.
m. 1st 5-16^1819 N&ney, dau. of William and Rox&nns
B ird  W heeler
Sh@ d .  4 -9 -1 8 2 7  a@. 3 4  y r s .  











8 1 1 . A aon (a d o p te d )  ^  ^  ^  ^$
7* , f  J.  ^ . '
, ISRAEL* R^aaETJf n  OF EAST {jlNDSOR. CONN. ,MIDDLEFIEID AND HINSDA^, M&SS. 
T M e K llfta ry  Re!3M  See Personal Record  ^ Jf
0 ^ ^  4^ A M 3 Z57 
A M 3  Z67
^  , i
b .  about 1758 "
m. 8 -3 0 -1 7 8 4  Lucy HM^oo@k e f  L@n@neadew ^
was b .  17M
d .  3 -1 5 -1 8 3 2  a@. 46
d .  1 0 -2 4 -1 8 2 3  71  i s  H im  d a l e ,  M&es.
^  w ent t o  H id d le f ic M ^  a b ou t 1 7 8 ^ "
A  s a t  in  n pew t h e r e  in  1792
&  rem oved from  N id d l e f i e M  t o  betwe@n
1820
^ P roba b ly  th@ I s r a e l  B i s s e l l  who @ & rried  news f M n  
^ g t e n  t o  P h i la d e lp h ia  l a  4 dayg^. 550 m in u te s '' Z57
A ^ 3
CHILtREN OF ISRAEL II AND L.CHf !D,NDOOOK
8 1 ^  -iMey.j...' . , , .,
b . 1-6-1786 (Mi) in  K ld d le fie ld , M ten 
d . 3-16-1832 A 248 ZSS Z&3
. )- .. v813 . QrpMs . ^ ^ ^  l - 2 1 - i7 ^ 8  (M i) ih  M id d le f ie ld ,  M&ss. ' ^
a  . $he,.w^s laying. ,tn ^  Rihs^kle in  1850 - -- - - '- - ' ' ' .  ^ - . . - ,
814# I s r a e l  I I I  ^ ^   ^ v
b# 9 -5 -1 7 8 9  (M i) in " i^ d d le # i* ld )  Mass# ^ g53
m. P r i s e i l ^   ^ — - ?
d# 2 -2 0 -1 8 4 4  in  Fr^dabm, 6 h le  ***"





d . in  S o lo n , Ohio -  unm arried
817 . A lm ira
m. 2 -1 5 -1 8 4 3  Thomas S p a ffo rd  o f  Freedom, Ohio 
*  818. Hannah
819 . E unice (P ro b a b ly )
No. 354 d .  ^ 0 -8 -1827  a e . 18 y r s .  in  M id d le f ie ld ,  Mass.
A t ' -J . - ^
JUSTUS BISS ILL OF EAST VINDSOR, CONN. AND AUHOiiA, OHIO 
b . 2 -16 -1759  A Z53
m. 12 -20 -1778  Ann, dau . o f  E benezer and Ann Barber B lo d g e tt  A Z53 
She was b . 3 -2 -1 7 6 0  d . 1 -2 4 -1 8 3 9  
d . 9 -16 -185 2  in  A u rora , d h io  A Z53
They went t o  M id d le f ie ld  from  E . V/indcor about 1782 
They went t o  A u rora , Ohio in  1808 and la t e r  
to  B a in b r id g e , Ohio 
He was a s o ld i e r  in  the R e v o lu t io n .
He was a member o f  uhe s c h o o l  commi btee in  1796
CHILDREN OF JUSTUS AMD Acb BLL, G1-Tf BISS LL
820 . Ann (Anna)
b . 11 -18 -1780  in  East W indsor 
m. 12 - 7 -1803  D a n ie l Leech
A Z53
821 . Justus I I
b .  8 -1 2 -1 7 8 2  in  M id d le f ie ld ,  Mass, 
m. 1 s t  8 -1 6 -1 8 0 3  Nancy Hatch 
2nd Mercy C o l l in s
-H- 822s E benezer B lodgett
b . 7 -2 0 -1 7 8 4  in  M id d le f ie ld ,  Mass.
^ 823 . Oc-ris






824 . Jonathan Barber
b .  5 -1 1 -1 7 9 0  in  H id d le f ie ld p  Mass. 








































oca . "RITE UKiawoiD OF BOLTON AND HARNINTON, CONN, 
b* 10-22-174^? in  B elton , Count 
m* 2-14-1751 E lizabrth  Cheeney
She was b . 1 / 9-1728 
d . 8-1-1798
d . 1777 a e . 50 y rs . in  P h iladelph ia , Pa.
Bothare buried in  Manchester, Oonn.
He was a Revolutionary Nar prisoner
CHIL^EN OF WHUB AND ELIZAS  ^TH CHEENEY GRISWOLD
*  837. Asa










369. SARAH BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN.
b . 1-28-1748 (Wi) A B E Z81
m. 4 - 5-1768 Asahel Burnham (Wi) 221
John Crane accord ing  to  Conn. Probate Recorda c
CHILDiiEN OF ASAHEL AND SARAH BISSELL BURNHAM
838. C larissa
b . 1-30-1774
m. 3-17-1792 Asahel Williamson 
No. 362 d . 2 - 6-1848
362.ROSWELL (ROZZELL) BISSHLL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN.
C .P R .-18 02 -B a st Windsor-East WLndsor-569-6 
b . 5-3-1765 (Wi)
m. Chloe Thompson i ' *
O live , dau. o f  E lijah  Stoughton
Z31zai
Z81
A B R Z4 
E 
Z4
"Loomis Genealogy says he m. <M ve, dau. o f  E lija h  
Stoughton, but th is  i s  an error  as we learn  from h ie 
granddaughter, Mis. L. Badore o f  Bast W indsor." E 
d . 2 - 7-1853 B E
10-10-1768 (Wi) A
AlHIDiiKN OF ROSWELL AND CHLOE THOMPSON BISSELL
Nathaniel W olcott
839* C larissa
m. 8-21-1803 A B E  Z62
840* Chester
m. 2-25-1803 Cynthia Clark




m. 12-2-1806 AshbB. Webster A B E L-v72
*  842. Lawrenoe o f  Farmington
b . 3-11-1772 A B E Z4
8 4 3 . Survey
Memorial in  Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads:
"Harvey A s s a i l  d . 2-27-1826 a e . 3 6 ."  (HSI) 
d . 2-27-1886 ae . 35 y rs . 8 Z91
@44. Elea
Mamorial in  Town S treet Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn, reads: 
"B l3 ie  B is s e ll  d . 8-14-1881 a e . 8 8 ."  (HM)
b . 9-17-1793 A B B












m* T yler Smith (HM)
# 827. Cephas
b . 6-26-1800 (HM)
828. Is ra e l
b .
d .  in  in fancy
'4-28-1799 a e . 4 weeks.
829. Philena
b .
m. 2-1-1806 Aaron Baldwin (HM)
830. E lv ira
m. Rev. Mr. Bascom (HM)
93*
G
A ZB3 Z§T 
A Z63 Z87
8












I s r a e l  
d . young Z37
367. ROBERT BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN. AND AURORA, OHIO 0 Z63
b . 1770 in  East Windsor A %63 Z57
m. 3 - -  1796 Thankful, dau. o f  Edward and Margaret (Dyer)
Cheeseman o f  Bain tre e , Mass. A G 5^63 Z57
She was b .  8-7-1769 A
d . 1-20-1833 in  Aurora, Ohio ae. 63 y rs . A 2§g
He went to M id d le fie ld , Mass, and owned land in
Beeket Z57
Be removed to Aurora, Ohio in  1806 A G Z53 Z67
CHILDREN OF ROBERT AND THANKFUL CHEESEMAN BISSELL
}
*  832. Rev. Samuel
b . 4-28-1796 (MS) in  M iddlefield^ Mass. 
1797
4-28-1797 (TG) " " *
A
ZB3
A B G Z47
833. Laura
b . 6-2-1798
d . 1881/8 -  unmarried
G
A Z63 Z87 
A Z33 ZB7
*  834. Roswell




*  836. David
b . 7-4-1802
836. Blanca (Bianca) 
b . 4-6-1804
m.
A 0 Z63 ZB7
G
A Z53 Z§7
A Z53 Z37Ogden Bpencer
]0. 365
Anna
w iL L M  BISSELL I I  OF EAST WINDSOR  ^ CONN.
C ,P .R .-1831^ E ast W indger^BM t WiBde^^6@@^@ 
b .  2^11-1766 (W i)
._ O liveg  d en . e f  E l i ja h  B tou gh tos
d .
GHILa^EN OF WILLIAM H  AND OLIVE HOUGHTON BISSELL 
' (P'^)M C en n eeticu t P robate R@@e^dB)
846 . D o l ly  H oughton
C.P.R.^1823^E.W lnde@r-E.W iH dew ^62& ^8 (G uardian Bos^d  ^
be about 1809
'"'$4? s W illiam  d i n n e r
0 ^ P .R .^ 18 25 -n .W in d eer-B 6n in d e@ y -62 ^ 6  (G uardian Bend) 
C ^P$R .^1833^E .W indew ^E .W indew -567-S  (Adn@ B^nd)
„o . 367 * '  M10
LEORICIA (LOVICE-EWi) BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR CONN, 
b . 1 2 -2 6 -1 7 6 2  {EWi)
1 2 -2 5 -1 7 7 2
m.
d.
^ a a e  B a n cro ft  o f  E ast HLndaer
Hg wag b .  about 1768 /7
CHILDREN OF ISAAC AND IEORICIA BISSELL BANCW$
8 4 8 . Chatmaey
b . 3 -3 1 -1 7 9 6
m. 1 - 5^1860 n e . 64 , J u l ia  R. W e le c tt  a # . ^6
8 4 9 . B i s s e l l  ^
b .  6 -  2 -  1801 






Joanna Merton -  be 11-28^1805
8 6 0 . W illiam
b . 11 -8 -1 8 0 5  ^
m. 2^7-1852 C a ro lin e  B .,  d&u^ o f  ^b@n & farm er
@ f n@st P o in t .
8 6 1 . W illa rd  % 11
b .  7 -1 4 -1 8 0 9  
1844
M pt@ 3^4^1810 




JONATHAN BISSRLL I I I  OF WINDSOR ^CORN.
M em orial in  S c a n t ic  ^ m e te ry ^  E&st W in d ^ r^  S@nno re a d s  g ^Jenath&a 
B i c s e l l  ds 1 2 -2 9 -1 8 2 8  a@^ . 7 6 .^  ( ^ 1 )  
bn 8 -1 1 -1 7 4 9  A B H
m. I g t  6 -1 2 -1 7 7 0  Prud@n@@ M . t h  who 7 -1 -1 7 8 9  A B E
gad 9-13^-1791 Reden&len&p d a u 6 o f  John Leom ie A B BMemorial in S@emti@ Cemetery^ E. Windsor, 
re&dg ^R@d@sal&na d .  4^89-1843 a e .  81c^ (^ S I)
She ne,e be 11^29^1761 4 = ^ ^ 1 8 4 3  A B E
dc 1^ <= ^ 9^1836 A B E S
& beut 1 -2 -1 8 2 6  a<&c 76
CHILDREN OF JONATHAN I I I  AND PHUDB3CB SMIlH BISSELL
853. Prudence
Memr -n in  Old Wapping Cemetery, South Windsor# Com:, 
res Prudence d . 11-28-1770 ae. 7 d a y s ."  (HCI)
b . ^ -21 -177 0  A
d . 11-28-1770 ae. 7 days. A B E
854. Olive
b . 11-4-1771 (EWi) A B E
bapt. 11-14-1771 E
Ms Daniels A B E
96.
866. Prudence
b . 9-13-1773 (EWi) A B E
bapt. 9-19-1773 E
m. Charles T. Starks A B E
886. Ruby (Reuba) '  ^ ;
b . 8-18-1776 (EWI) A B E
m. Walter Pease A B E
 ^ '' ' G* t.- j*/,  ^  ^ J
857. Warham (Woreh)
b . 4-2-1776 E
4-2-1778 B
4-12-1778 A
d . unmarried A B E
858. Jonathan IV
b . 11-17-1780 (EWi) A B E
bapt. 2-25-1781 B
d. 8-30-1814 A B E
859. C laris8a ,
b . 6-21-1783 (EWi) A B E
m. __________ F lin t A B E
CHILER3N OF JONATHAN I I I  AND REDBXALENA LOOMIS BISSELL
^ 860. Orrin A
b . 12-1-1792 B
^ 861. Redexalena A
b . 8-17-1794 E
062. Ju lia  A
b . 2-14-1796 E
d . 10-6-1796 (EWCR) E
*  863. Benjamin A
b . 8-16-1797 . B
* 8 6 4 . Julia
b . 12-14-1799 B E
12-10-1799 A
866. Martha (Twin o f  Mary)
b . 7 -16-1802  E
d . 7 -22-1802  H
Ms,ry (T uin  Mg^rth^)
7-16^18^^ g g
1st 6-7-c 1828 Timothy Smith e f  AjMhwst^
A
A B E
^hd 10^ 1823 Ameg Daniels e f  Ludlow, M&@e.
#867^ Lg,ur^
.  b .lio. <37^
WLRANOR BISSELL OF WINDSOR^  CONN.
6^7-27-1^58 (Wi)
. . .  2 ^ ^ 1 7 3 5
&Mg F ille y
Hs was b . 6-17-1745
d . 6-89-1888 ae. 83 in  South Windsor 
kd* 3-14^1844 a e . 83 yr@.





18^26^1808 Thurnsh Thorp c f  Windsor.
^  She d . 8-4-1878 a e . 84 y rs .
"i: - d .  4-18^1869 e e . 88 y r s .
M r 870^ A child
bwied 3-1796 (EWCR)
' 8 7 1 .  W i l l i a m
b . 8-32-1786
JHTHA BISSELL OF WINDSOR^ CONN, 
b. 9^83^1743 {Wi) 
m. 11^80*4780 E lias And rue
6 .
CHILDREN OF ELIAS AND TABITHA BISSELL ANDRUS 
87^6 C la r is
-Mo. .376 be 1 1 -4 -1 7 8 1
TIMOTHY BISSELL I I  OF WINDSOR^  CONN ^  
b. 4-1-1746 (w i) 
m. 
d.




















10^=21-^1808 ase 18 yrs^
We.pping gpsav&yard h&e headgtene of Miriam^






578. LIEUT. DAVID BISSELL I I I  OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN. 
C .P .R .-1 8 0 1 -B a e t  W indsor-E ast W indsor-621-w -7  
Memorial in Old S ou th  Windsor Cem etery. South Windsor 
"David d .  1 2 -1 6 -1 7 9 9  a e . 6 7 . "  (HBI)
See Military Record 
b . 4-27-1732 (EWi)
4-28-1732 (W.U.Jones)
m. 2-14-1761 E lisabeth  Backus o f  Middletown
She was b . 6-19-1734 in  East Windsor
d . 8 - 7-1803 at F a ir le e , Vt. ae . 
^3-11-1761 E lisabeth  Backus 
2-26-1761 * *
d . 12-16-1799 ae . 67 y rs .
No. 378
69






A B E ZlO
CHILDREN OF LIEUT. DAVID I I I  AND ELIZABETH BACKUS BISSELL
*  674 . M ajor Noadiah 
b .  1 2 -4 -1 7 6 1
b a p t . 12 -6 -1761
A B E  ZlO
E
8 76 . Mary
M em orial in  Old South W indsor C em etery, S o . W indsor, 
Conn, r e a d s : "Mary d .  1 1 -7 -1 7 7 1 ."  (HSI) 
b .  11 -14 -1766
d .  1 1 - 7^1771 in  h er 6 th  y e a r .
1 1 - 7 -1777  (EWi)
676 . D avid Iv
b .  6 -6 -1 7 6 4  (EWi) A B E
m. 2 -7 -1 7 9 1  Heart Wickham o f  P om fret, Conn. A
She d .  4 -1880
d .  about 1816 in H a rtfo rd , Conn.
abou t 1816
He s e t t le d  in Pom fTet, Conn.
&  moved t o  E. W indsor and then t o  
H artford
He l e f t  3 sons and 3 d a u g h te rs .
His w ife  m. D r. Edward Tudor o f  
M idd lebury , Vermont.
Be was a native of E.Windsor.
*H* 8 77 . Simon Backus
b .  1 -16 -1769  (EWi)



















S78. C la r in d a  (C la r in e )
b. 9-14-1777 
9 -  4-1772 
9-14-1770 
9 -1 4 -1 7 7 1  (EWi)
b a p t . 9 -15 -1777
*  879 . Mary
b. 4-10-1774 (EWi)






A B E  ZlO 
E
880 e A c h i ld
d .  8 -2 7 -1 7 7 6 A B E
$*^ 5^ vv / <^e  ^t,  ^ / ^ /  -c. /  ^ T^T.
t v s y - i y t ^  nr 6L  ^ 6 ?t V tF / ^S4^-
7 i= : e  ^ V c
r (T -   ^ ^  ^  ^
/ F 4 3
No. 381
jL LUGYBXSSELL OF WINDSOR  ^ CCNN.
b. 4-83-1739
g,. Samuel W ebster _
&  d . 6-8^1799 in  h is  62nd year& 
de 1 -1 9 -1 8 2 3  83 yre<
CHILDREN OF SAMUEL AND LUCY BISSELL WEBSTER
88 1 . Luey
b. 9-2-1763
. m. 12-88^1786 R ichard B tr iek la n d







"Probably the W&lter who d . 8^6-1807 .^
fi a i < ^ ^
b. 12-31-1767 
d.








884. Wealthy ^ *A ^  *i^ \ ^  4 -^, % ^ \
b . 11 -9 -176 9  ^
Asa Rowe -* -t^  u ?
% g was b .  6 -2 0 -1 7 7 6  d . 6 -2 0 -1 8 4 6






 ^ 886 . A child
No. 382 <S* ^ 2 2 -1 7 7 4  (EWCR)
362. DANIEL BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR CONN.
C .P. R.-"1821-East Windgor^Ea&t Windser^520-w-4 
Memorial in Scnntie Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn, reads: 
"Daniel d. 18-7-1820 ae. 79.* (HCI) 
b. 5-3-1741 (Wi)















M^marial in M a n tle  Cemetery, East Windsor,
Conn, reads: "Beul&h d . 12-30-1821 a e . 78$ "(HCI)
She be 1748 Z69
d. 1821 Z89
0 . P. R, ^  1822-Ra,et Windsor-East W indser-514-4 0
Sh@ d . 12 -30 -1821  @@ . 7 9  E
dc 12 -7 -1820  in hig 80th year. E Z89
CHILDREN OF DANIEL AI^ D BEULAH ROCKWELL BISSELL
887 c Anson
1788 Z89
 ^ \ - *t " ' ' .
888c L@vi (Loig-Z89)







mentioned in fathers w il l  as 
o f  Joseph Saunders.
w ife
891. Dosha




*  892* Martin
mentioned in  fathers w i l l .
w 893. Chauncey
mentioned in  fathers w i l l .
Z89
894. Abner Z89
mentioned in  fa th ers w i l l .
896. Daniel II  names and dates in w il l  appear to  cor ­
respond, but re lation sh ip  not d e f in it e ly  
proven. (EPJ)
C .P .R .-1812- East "indsor- East W indsor-519-w-ll C
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn, reads; 
"Daniel, Jr. d. 10-29-1812 ae . 40 ."  (HCI) 
m. S lbbyl t  ^ Yt Y
Memorial in  Scantic Cemetery, I^ast Windsrc, 
Conn, reads: "S ibbyl d. 12-4-1819 ae . 42."(a31)
383. ELISHA BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND WEST TDhKINGTON, CONN.
C.P R .-1808- T orrin gton -L itch fie ld -767-7  C
Memorial in West T orrington Cemetery, Torrington, Conn, read*:
"Elisha d . 3-22-1808 ae . 66 ."  (HCI)
b . 10-1-1743 (Wi) A B E  ZlO
m. 1781 Roxy B ia se ll # A B E  ZlO
C .r .R .-18 09 -T orrln g ton -* ltch fie ld -8 03 -2  0"
She was b . 12-9-1765 A ZlO
d . 6-22-1808 A B B
5-23-1805 in Windsor -  buried in  Torrington, Conn. A ZlO
CHILDREN OF ELISHA AND RCKY BISSELL
896. Sethb. 8-30-1782 A B E ZlO
d. 9-11-1798 A B E ZlO
897. E lisha II
C.PR.-1811-Tor r in g ton -^ L tch fie ld -768-7 C
Memorial in West T orrington Cemetery, Torrington, Conn, 
reads: "Elisha d . 2-3-1811 ae. 24 ." (HCI)
b . 2-14-1787 (EWI) A B E
1876 ZlO


















Simon B. Mod gee 
He dr 6-13-1847
Gar Adame
do 10-30-1811 in Chap u *t
B B ZlO 
A
A B E ZlO 
A B E
lOl.
A B E  ZlO
A  ^ ^10
A  ^  ^ Z70 




87. HESPA^ Ah BISSELL II OP WINDSt 
&te 8eholrr^4 Reeord 
L. 4-9 Hi)
a* 3-3u/ Anre Elderkin (Wi)
Sea P^r^ral Reooru
She jo i  the Wintonbwy Church 2-20-1790 
d . 1-14-1802 ae. 69 yre. (OCR)
1*27*1803 BCCD
He waa an attorney-at-law 
^obably the Dea. Hezeklah who d. 1-14-1802 
. — 69 (Wintonbury Church Reoord.)
During hie ministry ip Wintonbury Church he







. .^i^ .%^ p4lREN OP HEZEmAH 11 ,#^  ANNE BIDBRKINO BISSELL
bapt. 1077 persona; married 26^ persona; 
and o ffic ia ted  at 476 deaths#
if. '.902# Juliana
bapt. 4-1-1792 AN




b. 6-2-1766 , A
m. Rev. A**l Flint ^
d. about 1-1810 ZSS
She joined the Wintonbury Church 2-20-1790 Lf-vyE
904. We&ltM&n
b. 4-6-1768 (Wi) A
906. Ann
b. 7-6-1770 A
m. Jabex Biesell "
She joined the Wintonbury church 12-29-1799 L-v72
906. Hezekiah Woodbridge 
See Seholestie Record
b. 11-29-1772 (Wi) A ZB6
d. 11-20-1602 ae. 30 yrs. %86
% was a surgeon and Lieut, in the 
Silted States Army at Hartford L-v72
9M< Mary ^  , , . .  .
b . 3-9-1775 ^  J *> , t
m. 8-17-1801 RaV'gJotiah Bishmp Andyw.tT* *D L^v?9 
B5 cts b . 3-17-1776 * D
908. 0 . . ^ .  M .1..H  ^  ^  ^
b. 2-9-1777 
d . 11-26-1777
Cemetery Inscription: "la monkery o f George
M. B iesell 2nd eon o f Hesekiah and Hr a.





b . 1-16-1779 (Wi)
R ^ l
910. 0@opg@ Elderkin
b . 3-6-1761 *
d. 3-26-1782(Wi) ^Cemetery inscription: **In memory of George ^
B. B issell, 3rd son o f  Hesekiah and Mrs. Ahba 
B ieeell. He d. 3-26-1702 ae. 1 year end N& 
daye." L-v71
911# fheophilas Oliver
b. 1-18-1783 (Wi) A
912. Myra
b . 7-29-1787 
d . 9-10-1788 (Wi)
Cem etry in scr ip t io n : "In memory o f  Myra, 
ye 6th daughter o f  Hezekiah B ie s e ll , Eeq. 
and Anna, h is w ife , who d . 9-10-1768 ae# 
13 months."
No. 395
396. NOAH BISSELL I I  OF WIHL-SOR CONN, 
b . 11- 7-1763
m* 11-17-1776 Eunice, dau. o f  Benoni O lcott 
She d . 11-12-1798 ae . 36 
d . 9 - 7-1642 ae. 89 yra.
CHILDREN OF HOAH II  AND EUNICE OLCOTT BISSELL
















b . 10-50-1778 A B E
m. 1- -1803 Stephen Taylor o f  Norwich, Maes. A B E
d . 9 -1 1 -184S at Norwich, ^ e e .  A B E
q
31@. Cynthia
b . 4-26-1763 A B E
m. 11-19-1801 BelR Steteon o f  C h e s te r f ie M ,^ ^ s . A B E
$13* Flavia
b .  8-4-1786 




m. 6-  -1808 Calvin Cowen o f  Chesterfield# ^aee. 




m. 4-21-1810 T irze Pierce o f  Chesterfield^ Mass#
919. iBaily
b . 2-19-1791 
1793
m. 10-1838 Calvin Cowen, form erly o f  C hesterfie  
Maas, la te r  o f  Jamestown, N.Y. ;
' A B *
A 8 W
A B B  
A B E 
^ B E 
221
. A B E  





920. Benoni O lcott 
b . 2-24-1796 
2-14-1796
„ d . 3-26-1795 No. 397 *
JERIJAH QI8SELL I I  OF EAST WINDSOR AND WAPPINO, CONN. 
b4 1^96-1781 (Wi)
C .^ .N ^ ^ 88-Naat Windsor-East Windsor-545-w-6
%
A B E  %





CHILDR N OF JERIJAH 11 AND






925. Jerija h  I I I










Jerijah  I I  had two grandchildren -  Edward and A lfred  gRINo. 399
BETSEY BISSELL OF WINDSOR ^D WAPPINO
b . 3-21-1766 (Wi) A B E H
m. 2-18-1792 Ephriam, son o f  Ephriam, son o f  William W olcott A B B  
ae hie f i r s t  w ife . A
d. 2-16-1795 A B E
CHILDREN OF EPHRIAM AND BETSEY BISSELL WOLOOTT
926. E lizabeth
bapt. 3-16-1793 <7^
m. 1st 1-18-1814 Horace B is s e ll  i ,













No 400 B-16-1796 ae. 8 yrs# (EWO) (Gravestone)
400# THOMAS BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR AND WAPPINO, CONN.C.P*R.-1896-East Windsor-East Windsor-564-w-3
Memorial in Rye Street Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn# reads:




See Pension Roll 




d. 18-31-1866 ae. 98
v A B B H Z63 569 
Hannah B issell # 4 1 7  9 E H Z63
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, East 
Windsor, Conn, reeds: "Hannah d.
1-2-1793 ae. 31 yrs. "(HCI)
Hannah B issell  ^ A
She was b . 1761 E
d. 1-3-17M M . 32 *  B E H
Elinor. d<ms . f  Philo Millz o f  B .th .l,A  B B H Z6S 
Verapmt.
C.P.R.-1861- South Windsor-E. Windsor-838-W-^ 0 
Memorial in Rye Street Cemetery, 8outh WlH&^  
sor, Conn, reads: ^"Eleanor d. 2-14-1861 
ae. 80a" (HCI)
She was b . 11-1804 g
d. 2-14-1861 ae. 80 .  ?
A B E H H63 &*vl
CHILDREN ^  THOMAS AND HANNAH BISSELL
*  329. ^uaes (Jemmy) 
b. 12-9-1792
-  CHILDREN OF THOMAS AND ELINOR MILIS BISSELL




Memorial in Rye Street Cemetery, South Windsor# Conn, 
reads: "Eleanor P. d. 12-4-1876 ae. 6 2 ."  (HCI)
b. 6-11-1815 E H
m. 4-24-1825 Josiah Stevens Hie# (EWi) of Hartford. A B E H 
d. 12-4-1876 B H
*  951. Thomas H.
b. 5-23-1819 E H
932. Louisa
C.P.R.-1893-South Windsor-East Windsor-661-5* 
Relationship not definitely proved.
$53. Lucy
C.P.R.-1898-8outh Windsor- ^hst Windsor-661-5a 
Relationship not definitely proved.
m. Ellsworth (Conn. Probate Bedards)
108^No. 402402. AB4HBL BI6SELL OF WINDSOR WAFFIN% 3CMN. AND MASS,







A BOaulkins ov- d o  ^ K i 4
s b . 6-6-1Y78 in E&st Windsor, Conn. 
l-7-la$3L
AND POLLY CAUMDNS BISSELL
-2>'*C36^  ^ .. d .
Orr/rn;.* ^^ 4.
E 869 %yo 








'1 ^   ^ M ^
^  Z39




b. 4- 4-1808 
d. 6-13-1822 ...R Z89 . B Z69
J* 937. Asahel Melnor
b. 7-10-1807 B Z99
*  938. Cordelia
b. 7-7rl809 E Z69
W 939. Fidelia
b. 3-20-1818 E Z69
*  940. Henry Williams
b. 4-8-1813 B Z69
* 941. Betsey Maria
b. 6-6-1818 E Z69
942. Sarah Sophia
b. 4-16-1820 E Z69
No. 405 m. 8-11-1845 Adny Alvord B Z89
406. JONAH BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR ,OONN.
b. 8-30-1770 B Eb*pt. 9-50-1770 Bm. 11-28-1808 Martha Bissell #404 B
Memorial in Center South Windsor Cemetery, South 
Windsor, Conn, reads: "Martha Bissell d. 1-1-1843 ae. 80.
+*.*(H8I)
CHILIHEN OF JONAH AND MARTHA BISSELL
943. Lydia
S*F+R.*1847-South Windsov-Bast Windsor-352-w-5 C
Memorial in  Center South Nlndaor Cemetery, So. WiAda(^ . 
Conn, reads: "Lydia B is s e ll  d . 8-19-1847 a e . 48." (HCI) 
d . unmarried. X
944. Levi
Memorial in OM Napping Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn, 
reads: ^Lsil ^ i& sell d . 3-6-1878 ae . 7 1 ."  (H5I)
106
946. Thomas
Memorial in Old Napping Cemetery, ^  asor.
Conn, reads: "Thomas d . 11-26-1809 a s."(H C I)No. 406
6 . FLUVIA BI3SKLL OF EAST WINDER', CONN.
b. 6-87-1773 B B
m. 6-31-1791 Hosmer Cleveland o f  Pomfret, Conn. E
d.
CHILEREN OF HOSMER AND FLUVIA BISSELL CLEVELAND
946. Cynthia
m. and had a large fam ily E
947. Halsey
unmarried in  1826 $
948$ B is s e ll  -  a tanner
married and had one son and one daughter. E
949. Thomas -  unmarried B
960. Edward
b . 12-9-1804 g
m. 11-1-1843 Mary M. Lang in  Bath, N.H. E
d . 9-29-1886 in  B urlington, leaving a widow and two
sons and two daughters. E
He graduated from Yale in 1832. BNo. 407
)7. LUCINA BISSELL OF MAST WINDSOR, CONN. AND CANANDAGUA, NEW YORK
b. 11-23-1774 in  Eaat Windsor B E Z85
ba p t. 11-27-1774 E Z85
m* 1-27-1796 John Cooley II as h is  2nd w ife .
Be was b . 8-1-1769 in  O ranvllle , Mass. Z85
d. 4-21 or  23-1817 in Canandaigua, N.Y. Z83 
d . 1-4-1847 in  Canandaigua, N.Y. Z85
Both are buried in  Sutherland Cemetury, CandH- .
daigua, N.Y.  ^ Z83
CHILDREN OF JOHN II AND LUCINA BISSELL COOLEY
*  961. Margaret C.















M M W W
Amasa Chapman
David Cassort no issue
Buried in  Sutherland Cemetery
in  Canandaigua, N.Y. 















a . Orson Wilcox
d . 1898 B cr ied  in  Wood lawn Cemetery, Canan*




m. and had a son, A lbert
No# 413
413. MARGARET BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN# 
b . 10-84-1746 (Wi)











M B E 
A B B
CHILDREN OF DR. EPHRIAM AND MARGARET BISSELL BIDWELL
969. Sophia
d # unmarried X
*  ,960. Jamea
m. Mary C urtiss o f  Coventry, Conn. B
*  961. James 2nd
m. 1st Esther Roberts E
2nd Abbie Butler B
3rd Orra Ward B
No. 414
414. LIEUT. ELI BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN.
Memorial in  Center South Windsor Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "E li b . 1-25-1749 d . 3-21-1830.* (HCI)
b . 1-12-1749 (WI) A B B
m* 9-29-1786 Damaris, dau. o f  Rev. Thomas Potwine o f  B* Windsor A B B  
Memorial in  Center South Windsor Cemetery# South 
Windsor, Conn, t"Damaris d . 7-31-1863 ae* 89**(BCI)
She d . 7-31-1863 A B B
d . 4-81-1B30 B E
6-10-1830 in  Bast Windsor, ae. 81 A
6 - -1850 ae . 91 y rs . L-v79
CHILDREN OF LIEUT. ELI AND DAMARIA POTWINE BISSELL
*  962. E li II
b . 18-3-1786 A B B
bapt. 12-17-1F88 W
*  963. John
b . 12-29-1788 A B B
bapt. 1-11-1789 W
# 964. gl@@ta (Rebecca)
b . 6-80-1791 A B E
bapt 4. 7-3-1791 B
108.
9Gb. Damaris (Dimis)
C .F .R .-ia76-8outh  Windsor-East Windsor-628-3 0
b . 11-26-1793 A B E
bapt. 12-16-1793 B
d . 3-6-1876 ae. 81 B
*  966. E lisa  H. (Hannah E lisa  in  B apt. Record)
b . 10-18-1800 ^  ^  N
 ^  ^ bapt. 6-18-1801 , ENo. 419
419. IRENE BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN.
b . 7-14-1766 (Wi) A B E
m* 1-24-1777 Hssekiah, son o f  E lisha Mansell A B E  V -ll
Hs was b . 1-17-1763 < ? E
d. 4-14-1844 ?  Z61
d . 3-^17-1847 a e . 91 , E Z61
, CHILDREN OF HEZEKIAH AND IRENE BISSELL MUNSELL
967. Hesekiah II
b . 9-17-1777 E Z61
m. 1814 Mary Hall E
d . 4-16-1868 ae. 81 E
968. Irens
b. 2-21-1779 B Z61
m. Martin Green
They resided in  Windsor where he
E Z61
died leaving eight ch ild ren . B
969. Joel
b . 1781 E Z61
d . 1783 E Z61
970. Joel 2nd
b. 1-14-1783 B Z61 W U
m* 6- 6-1807 Cynthia Paine E
They removed to  Northford, Mass, 
and in  1846 to Auburn, N.Y. E
d . 4-3-1866 E
971. Ezra
b. 3-27-1786 E Z61
m. 1811 Chloe, dau. o f  Daniel Squires E Z61
She d . 11-11-1867 as. 72 yrs . E
972. Timothy
b . 7-1-1787 E 261
m. 2-10-1818 A b ig a il Sadd E
d. 8-12-1839 ae. 62 y rs . E
973. Luke
b. 6-4-1790 E Z61m. 12-1822 E lisa , dau. o f  a Sneid E
6-18-1864
They resided in  Kentucky Ed. ae . 64 in  J e ffe r s o n v ille , Indiana. E
109.
974. E lisha
b* 3-13-1793 B Z61
m. 1st 1818 P o lly  Bird o f  N orth fie ld , Hass. B
They resided in Swansey, N.H. B
2nd 9-8-1834 Lucy C ., dau. o f  Joel and Lydia
(Combe) S ib ley . B
975. Kazia
b . 2-16-1796 BTZ61
d . unmarried B
976. Laura
^  b . 4-29-1798 E Z61
d . unmarried B
No. 426
426. CHLOE BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR. CONN.
b . 8-30-1768 (EWi) A B B
m. 18-27-1783 Capt. Brastus W olcott A E Z57
Henry W olcott L -v l
d . 8 -16 -18Q2 A B
CHILDREN OF CAPT. BRASTUS AMD CHL6 BISSELL WOLCOTT 
977. Brastus II
b. 10-7-1784 E a*vi
t bapt. 3-6-1786 B
j d. 2-27-1812 B
978. Chloe
b . 4-19-1786 E L-vl
bapt. 7-2-1786 B
d . in Rochester, N.Y. B
979. C ol. Edward
b . 10-12-1786 E L-vl
bapt. 10-20-1788 E< d . 11-25-1832 (EWCR) E
980. Juliana
b . 4-19-1791 B
bapt. 6-1-1791
m. 5-13-1823 Elihu Wolcott o f  South Windsor E
981. Helen
b . 3-9-1794 B
bapt. 3-30-1794 E
m. 9-3-1822 Horace Hooker BNo. 427
427. CAPT. AARON BISSMLL II  OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN.
C.P.R.-1834-East Windsor-East Windsor-511-9  ^ ^c
Memorial la  Center South **ind6or Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn, 
reads: ^apt#  AarcR d . 18-6-1631 ae. 7 3 ."  (HCI)
b . 7-27-1761 (EWI) & B E
bapt. i l - 22-1761 g
m. Naomi, dau. o f  Samuel Tudor A E
C .P .R ."1847-Eaei*Windsor-East Windnor-556-w-l C
Memorial i s  Center South Windsor Cemetery,
South Windsor, Conn. reads: ^Naemi d. 3-24- 
1847 ae. 8^3  ^ (HCI)
eg.e bapt. 4-8-1764 B
d c, 11-84*1847
Capt. Aaron B is s e ll  
d . 12-2-1834
12-5-1834 ae. 74 .  B L-v7$
110.
In 1-12-1825 Aaron B i s s e l l  and hio wife o f  East 
Windsor appeared w e ll. L-V79
CHILDIT N OF AARON I I  AND NAOMI TUDOR BISSELL
* 982. Sophia
b . 6-17-1785 (EWi)
bapt. 9-1785 A B EE
983. Susan (Sukui)
Memorial in Old South Windsor Cemetery, South Windsor, 
Conn, reads: "Sukey d . 1-31-1789 ao. 14 mos. 17 da ."(H C ii 
b . 11-14-1787 (EWi) A




985. Horace See M ilitary  Record
Memorial in  Center South Windsor Cemetery, South Windsor 
Conn, reads: "Horace d . 5-15-1836 ae. 4 2 ."  (NCI) *
b . 1-31-1793 (EWi) .
3-18-1790 g B
m* &-18-1813 Betsey W oloott o f  E. Windsor #926 B
d . 5-17-1835 B
986. MMria
Memorial in  Center South Win sor Cemetery 
Conn, reads: "Maria d . i-2 8 r l8 4 8  ae. 52. ...




d . 1-28-1848 unmarried
, South Windsor, 
(HCI)
C
.. « ' 3  B   ^ A
987. Epaphras
bapt. 10-4-1795 221
*  988. Edgar
b . 6-30-1800 (EWi) A B B
bapt. 9-7-1800 B
989. A lfred
C.P.R.-1855-South "^ndsor-East W iM sor-512-7 C
b . 12-13-1804 (EWi) A B E
bapt. 4-7-1805 E
d. 1858 unmarried E
990. Increase (EWR) 
m. Clapp (EWR)
aEPHRIAM (KPAFRIAN) (EPAPHRA8) BISSELL 0? EAST WINDSOR, CONN, 
. 7/24/176$ (EWi)
. 3JD-3O-I794 Jerusha, dau. o f Samuel Wolcott.
She was b. 10-8-177? 
d. 11-20-1826 at Avon, N. Y.
12- 1S-1826 (BCCV)










bapt. 10-  6-1799
at Toledo^ Ohio -  unmarried.
994. Sidney
b. 1-1802
bapt. 3-  7-1802
5- 7-1802
995. Theodore




bapt. 6-  $-1808


























467. LUTHER BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, SUFFIELD, CONN. AND YATES CO., N.Y.
b . 6-1773 (L i)
6- 17I 1773
1st ^nnah Potter /? 7; h . 1 7
2nd Hannah Shepard o f  L i t A f ie ld ,  Conn" ^ ^
118.
A B E u 
A
^  213 F H Z23 
F H Z23 Z84
E
CHILDREN OF LUTIIRR AND H/tNNAH SHEPARD BISSELL
^ 1000. Levi
b . 1-1800
1001. Luther I I  
b .
*  1003. Oeorge
b . 5-30-1810
1003. Franklin




58. ORANGE BISCELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN. AND MILFORD, NEY/ YORK 220
b . 2-12-1775 A B E F H Q U Z13 223 Z50
m. 1- 3-1796 S a lly  Guild o f  Milton, Conn. A B E H U
&he was b . 7-16-1771 g ^
1777
'*  H Q ZM
1840 260S a lly  Hale ^ 3^








d . 4-7-1841 
4-17-1841 F H M^ Q Z3S
He was a farmer and tavern keeper in  M ilford, N.Y. E
CHIIDHEN OF ORANGE AND SARAH GUILD BISSELL
* 1007. Laura U Z23
b . 12-14-1796 p
1008. Julia U Z23
b . 8-14-1798 y
m. Soloman Barnard H Z33
d . 12-14-1863 p
1009. S a lly  U
b. 2-16-1799 p
m. Abner Bo?;e o f  B loom field , Ohio H Z23
d . 7-3-1874 y
1010. Hannah
b. 6-1802 p
d . young p
1011. 113.E liza
b . 7—3—1803 y
m. Burton Gorham o f  Norwich, N.Y. H Z23
d . 6-24-1871 p
1012. C hades U
b . 4-7-1806 y
m. Clara Ju lia  g
d . 1-19-1873 F
o f  B loom field , Ohio Z2&
1013. Lucius U
b . 1-10-1807 p
m. 10-11-1827 Lydia Bradich o f  Laurens, Otsego C o .,
New York Z23
d . 11-17-1862 y
1014. Mary Sophronit U
b .
m. 1st John W eller o f  P it t s f ie ld ,  Mass. H Z23
2nd Lyman Brooks H  Z23
d . aged 4 years . ? p
1016. R ussell U Z83
b. 3-14-1813 F
1016. Emilus U Z83
b . 7-17-1816 U P
1806 B














471. HARVEY BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AND SOUTH CANAAN, CONN.
b . 7-23-1780 in  Canaan, Conn. A B E F H U Z12 Z23
m* Miriam Holcombe H X83
She was b. 1-12-1780 
d. 9-19-1868
9-16-1868
d . 4-20-1862 vg U








CHILDREN OF HARVEY AND MIRIAM HOLCOMBE BISSELL
*1019. Alpheus
b . 1-24-1801 H U Z26
*  1029. Frederick Halcomb Z86
b . 2-16-1803 U
1021. Almira Z26
b . 1808 in  Mt. V is ion , N.Y. U
m. William Robinson U Z26
d . 12-12-1863 zca
N.Y.








*  10^4. g € ^  (Twin @f i& ttison )
be 6-83-1817 i s  Mt. Y ieio:
No. 473
473. NCR MAN BISSELL OFLITCEFIEID^ CONN. AND MILFORD, NEW YOgg
b . 1-3^1784 A B E F H U M Z S ^
m# 1810 Ruth Ward . R Z25
d .1-88-1874 ... H
" *Bs married and c s t i le d  in  M ilford, N.Y. Z21
CEEL3BEN OF NOiMAH AND RUTE WARD BISSELL
103$. Mary Ann





*  1086. Amos 123
b . 12-24-1812 R
1027. Margaret Z83
b , 7-26-1816 H
m. S ylvester Luther E
d . 1881 E
1028, Norman II  Z23
b . 11-28-1880 H
d . 1838 B
1089. Artamue .
b . 8-1-1886 E
A. 1848 H
1030$ Edna. Parnells
b . 8-88-1830 H
d . 1907 H
*  le a l .  e@ii&
' b . '8 -18-1837
No. 477
477. ISAAC BISSELL IV OF LITCHFIELD, CONN 
b. 1- 3-1798 
1-2M 738 
-14 -1788
m. 9-11-1817 Martha Baker
EM d . 6-17-1841 
d . 10 -1§-1841  a t n il fe r d , N.Y.
H




E Z81 Z23 Z29
Z21 Z88
U E Z81 Z2S Z2C
CHILDREN OF ISA^S IV  AND MARTHA BABER BISSELL
lOS^e Ana
be S<=88<=1818
&e 6-16^1847 ^g& r Re Earn




*  1033* H arriet Newell
b . 8-17-1820
*  1034^ Thomas Jefferson
b* 7-83-1634 in I^rtwiek, N.Y.
No. 487
HENRY BISSELL OF LITCHFIEID, CONN.
C fP ?R .-1 8 7 6 -W eh fieM -l4 t@ h fie ld -7 8 9 -lb . 1793
m. Belinda i^N sil o f  L itch fie ld , Conn.
C. P.R .-1864 -M teh f ie  id -L ite h f i  @ld-768-1 
Memorial in East Cemetery, X&tehfield, Conn, reads 
"Belinda d. 9-13-1861 as. 64." (HCI) 
d . 8-18^1876 a e . 8S y rs .
Memorial in  West (^metery, l i t e h f ie ld ,  Conn. reads: "Henry 
B is s e ll  d . 8-18-1876 ae. 8 3 ."  (K3I) ^










b. 6-14-1837 (Li) 




488. LUTIER BISSELL OF TOiiRINGiON AND WOLOOTTVILLE, CCNN.
C .P.R.-1868-7orri^ton-7orring ton-102-6 g
Memorial in Nest Cemetery, IAtehfield, Conn, reads: "Luther 
B issell d. 1-86-1868 as. 64." (HCI)
b. 1804 C
m. Mary Janette Qatt o f Watertown and Seymour, Ct. A BE
0 .P.R.-1898-Seymour-New Haven-18388-7 n
Memorial in MLlford Center Cemetery, Milford, Ccan. 
reads: "Mary J. d . 18-26-1891 ae. 83 y rs .l me."(HCH 
She d . 12-26-1891 (N&)
d. 1-26-1868 in W oleottville, Conn. A B E
CHILDREN OF LBTHER AND MARY JANETTE PLATT BISSELL
1037. Elisabeth (Mary N.)
Memorial in Milford Center Cemetery, Milford, Conn, readet 
"Mary E. B issell d. 8-3-1894 ae. 61 yrs ." (HCI)
m. David 0^  Fo-r& Q
d. 2-6-1894 ae. 61 yrs. &
1 0 ^ . Catherine (Kate C.)
Memorial in Milford Center Cemetery, MLlford, Conn, read#: 
"Kate C. 1836 - 1911." (HSI)
m. Thaddeue E. Plumb
d. 1911
*  1039. William D.





C.P.R.- 1866-8epaeur-New &ven-13319-1 ^
Memorial in MLlford Center Cemetery, Milford, Conn, 
reads: "Charles B issell d. 3-1-1861 ae. 81." (HCI)
d@ 8-1-1861 ae. 21 yrs. 0 ^
g&
116.
§05$ ABEL BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD^  GOHKY




OHIIDREK OF ABEL AND BISSELL
1041. OharlaE H. A B E
b .
1042. John A B E
b .
1043. Mary A B B
be
1044 @ ^m^nda A B E
bt
1046. Lucinda L. A B E
b.No. 506
606. DR. WILLIAM BISSELL OF LITCiRTRLD, CONN. AND JESSUP, MONTROSE, PA.
b . 6-18-1803 (L i) A B E F Z13 Z67
C. P. R. tehfi@ M -L i t  e h f i  e ld -6 1 8 -1 t - ; . 8
b@ 180§ at Hilton# L itch fie ld  County, Conn. ^98
E. 8-84-1864 Partisans Webster .
d . 1883 Z98
He s e tt le d  a t  Forest Lake, N.Y. Z88
! Bis la te r  moved to  Jessup township where he d ied . Z82
H@ had eight children -  one o f whom wag Jessie Y** 
widow o f  e x -s h e r r if f  M.B.Helme. Z98
CHILDREN OF DR. WILLIAM AND PARTHBNIA H. WEBSTER BISSELL
1046. L lia s
d . 10-18-1837 333
1047 & ^ r y  W.




b . 6-81-1839 , Z8-2
d@ 6 - -1863 &38
died  f o r  hie country g^ t B^ll@
P la ins, V irgin iae Z82
B& wag ^ergec.Rt in  Co. E, 143rd Pa.
Vo lunt e e r s .
Ea ie  buried a t B ireh ard ev ille , Pa. ^98
117.No. 511
611. MILTON BISSES OF SALISBURY, CONN, 
b . 11-8-1784 in  Salisbury* Conn.
m. 8& lly
Memorial i s  S^ own &L11 Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn, 
reads: "B ally  d . 18-6-1818 a e . 6 0 ."  (HCI)
E
E
CHILDREN OF MILTON AND SALLY BISSELL
1060. John M*
Memorial in  Town H ill Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn, 
reads! "John M. d . 11-9-1886 ae . 16
1061. George
Memorial in  Town H ill Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn.
, =T<= reads! "George d . 8-88-1816 ae. 1 y r . ,  9mos., 6 days."(H CI)No. 515
616. HIRAM BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN.
Memorial in Milton Cemetery, L itch fie ld , Conn, reads: "Hiram 
d . 6-6-1876 ae. 9 6 ."  (HCI)
b . 4-88-1786 A B B P 3# Z16
m. y 4f-ie06 Bethia (Beatta) (Bertha) (Betah) (B eatia -L i)
Wetmore (L i) A B E P Z6
She d . 6-17-1846 Z6
6-18-1847 a e . 65yrs. 4mos. (L i) A
d . 6—6—1876 Z6
6-6-1876 ae . 96 y rs . (L i) A
Memorial in  Milton Cemetery, L ite h fie ld , Conn, 
reads: "Beata d . 6^-18-1847 ae . 65 y rs . 6 m os." (HOI)
CHILDREN OF HIRAM AND BETHIA RETMORE BISSELL
*  1068. Capt. William B E Z15
b . 8-16-1810 ! Z 6
7-11-1810 (OFB) Z28
*  1063. Garry B B P. Z13
b . 6-88-1806 (L i) A
1064. Benjamin B B E Z16
Memorial in Milton Cemetery, L itch fie ld , Conn, 
reads: "Benjamin d . 12-2-1823 ae. 16 ." (HCI)
b .  6-6-1807 (L i) A
d . 18-9-1825 ae. 16 (L i) A
*  1066. Capt. Hiram I I  B & F Z13
b  ^ 9-27-1808 (L i) A
1066. K ilbom
b . 7-11-1809/10 (L i) A
1067. Laey B E Z13
b . 6-14-1611 (L i) (b . 5-14-1812-Z86) A
m. Alva Sharp p
*  1068$ Lgm&n, Major B E F Z15










B E F Z15
AZ28
-& 1062. Rufu& M.
b . 2-84-1820 (L i)
No. 1062A Warren b. 12-24-1818 
616. WARREN BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD. CONN.
g A r fb . ^beut 1706 #. ^   ^ ,
 ^ Swift A *sjf3?^ TT4s.^  F /t # /
.1-2-186$  ^ ""  Lit@hfi@M Town records say^he so ld  his
place in  M ilton in  1801 and went to Ohio. ^
CHILIREN OF WARREN AND SW^P^glSSBLL "
^ ' " * "  i
William Austin
b . 4-16-1812 in  L it c h fie ld , Conn.
1064. Aldan , ^
b . 4a
1066. Rhoda , ^ -FJ .
b . fa  (t) —







620. NANCY BISSELL OF LITO B*IKLD, CONN. ^ -
William P a g e ^ ^  w
OHItmEN OF WILLIAM AND NANCY BISSELL PACE




*  1067. ^j .  t f  t%<^ ;?46'
No. 521 ^




A B E #  Z16
M
CHILDREN OP LYMAN AND MABEL BISSELL PAGE
^ 1068. D^miel Humphrey
- - „  * b .No. 523 *
^e*P6y





CHILDREN OP ORAN^ AND ANN IS BISSELL SEARS
119.
654. ZACHBUS WALDO BISSELL OF SHARON, CONN.
Memorial in Sharon Burying around, Hillside Cemetery# Sharon, Conn, 
read#: "Zaoheus Waldo d. 7-86-1687 ae. 86." (HCI) 
b . 1801
m. 1826 Bnily Eggleston
Memorial in Sharon Burying Ground, Hillside Cemetery, 
Sharon, Conn, reads: "Belly Eggleston d. 6-7-1890
ae. 85." (HCI)
She was b. 1807 d. 1890
d. 1887
CHILDREN OP ZACHEUS WALDO AND EMILY BCKKBSTON BISSELL (Possible) 
Sharon Vital Records are very incomplete)
No. 534
1070. Jane C.
Memorial in Sharon Burying Ground, H illside Cemetery.
Sharon, Conn, reads: "Jane C. d. 10-51-1916 ae. 84."(HCI) 
b . 1851 (Sh)
d. 1916 (Sh)
1071. Barry L.
m. 8-60-1847 Huldah A. Prindle, both o f Sharon (8h) ^
1072. George
Memorial in Sharon Burying Ground, H illside Cemetery,
Sharon, Conn, reads! "George d. 9-6-1868 ae. 5 yrs."(HCI) 
b . 1855 (Sh)
d. 1838 (Sh)
1073. Lucy Ann
m. 10-80-1860 Ansel Beeman. (Sh)
She was 17 yrs. o f age and he 89 yv*. (Sh)
1074. Helen
Memorial in Sharon Burying Ground, H illside Cemetery,
Sharon# Conn, reads: "Helen d. 2r14-1883 ae. 46#" (HCI) 
b . 1858  ^ Sh)
d . 1885 (3h)
1076. LucyMemerAaI-Aa-Bha*en-BMry&ag-Cre*BdT-H*H*ide-9eme*ewp, SharanTCenBw-weada+-N3uay-A*— 4839— 5959**-4HPW)— *Memorial in Mt. Grove Cemetery, Bridgeport, Conn, reads:
"Lucy A. 1859 -  1919." (HCI) 
b . 1839 (Sh)
d . 1919 (Sh)
1078. Elsie S.
Memorial in Sharon Burying Ground, H illside Cemetery,
Sharon, 9onn. reads: "Elisa S. d. 6-6-1841." (HCI) 
d . 6-6-1841 (Sh)
*  1077. Oeorge Sutton
b. 1842 (Sh)
1078. Franklin N.
Memorial in Sharon Burying Ground, Hillside Cemetery,









m. 11-16-1666 Henry Ackley (Sh)
She was ae. 19 years and he 41 yrs. (Sh)No. 540
i0. WILLIAM BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN AND SALISBURY, CONN.
Memorial in Town Hill Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn, reads: "William 
d. 4-5-1869 ae. 7 6 ."  (HCI)
b. 3-30-1704 0
3-17-1793 in Salisbury Z21
m. 1st Ann Eliza Loveland 0
Memorial in Town Hill Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn, 
reads: "Ann Eliza d. 4-19-1841 ae. 4 1 ." (HCI)
She was b. 10-1798 Z21
d. 1840 Z21
2nd 2-12-1845 ROxanna Nobles (Sa) 0
Memorial in Sharon Burying Ground, Hillside 
Cemetery, Charon, Conn, reads: "Roxanna d.
3-16-1863 ae. 6 1 ." (H3I)
d. 4-6-1869 G
CHILIREN OF WILLIAM AND ELIZA LOVELAND BISSELL
*  1080. Marion E. G
b. 4-16-1823 Z81
*  1081. Helen Mary (always called Mary) G Z81
*  1082. Marla Z81 0
b. ;
*  1083. Charles H. Z81
b. 10-24-1829 0
1084. Jane Cordelia ' G
b. 7-8-1831 ' Z81
m. Henry Gillette of Sharon- no issue Z81
d. 10-31-1916 Z81
*  1088. "i llitm  L. II ' 0 Z81
b. 7-80-1835 Z6I
1086. Ann Eliza
Memorial in Town Hill Cemetefy, Salisbury, Conn, 
reads: "Ann Eliza d. 6-17-1840 ae. 4 yrs. 3 mos." (HCI) 
b. 4-26-1838 Z81
d. 6-17-1840 ae. 4 yr. 3 mos. Z81
1087. Ann Eliza 0
Memorial in Town Hill Cemetery# Salisbury, Conn.
reads: "Ann Eliza d . 10-30-1841 ae. 6 mos." (HCI)
d. 10-30-1841 ae. 6 mos. Z81
CHILDREN OF WILLIAM AND ROXANNA NOBLES BISSELL
1088. Frank
d. at age of 9 yra. G Z81
121
645. ALBERT BISSELL OF MTCHFIEIB AND AVON, CONN.
C . P. R.-1878-Avon-Avon-51-w-5*
Memorial in Avon Cemetery, Avon, Conn, reads: "Albert d . 2-18-1872 
* e . 70* '  (HCI) 
b . 8-24-1801 
m. 1st about 1850
No. 545
2nd
d . 2-18-1872 ae. 70
CHILDREN OF ALH5RT AND SARAH ______________ BISSELL
1089. Corlntha
Memorial in  Avon Cemetery, Avon, Conn, reads:
"Corlntha d . 12-26-1832 ae. 1 y r ."  (HCI) 
b . about 1851 
d . 12-35-1832 ae. 1 y r .
1090. Cordelia
Mambrial in  Avon Cemetery, Avon, Conn, reads:
"Cordelia d . 1-1-1833 ae. 14 mos. " (HCI)
1091. Cordelia
m. ___________ Jenkins C
1092. Warren P. C
No. 551
551* JOHN BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN. AND UTICA AND ALBANY, NEW YORK
Memorial in  East Cemetery, L it ch fie ld , Conn, reads: "John 
d . 3-22-1856 ae. 80 ."  (HCI)
b . 2-10-1776 (L i) A B E F M Q Z2 Z13m. Kate (Katherine) Marsh o f  L itch fie ld  A B E F 0 Z2 Z15
C .P .R .-1837 -L itch f ie ld -L itch f ie ld -759-w -2  0
Memorial in East Cemetery, L it ch fie ld , Conn, 
reads: "Catherine d . 3-7-1837 ae. 6 9 ."  (HCI)
*^ ie d . 3-22-1856 Z2
3- 7-1837 ae. 69 (L i) A
1836 B E
d . 3-22-1856 ae. 80 (L i) A E M Q Z2
1866 0
He was a merchant in Utica and Albany, N.Y. B E
CHILDREN OF JOHN AND KATE MARSH BISSELL
1093. Samuel B
Memorial In East Cemetery, L it ch fie ld , Conn, reads:
"Samuel d . 11-14-1837 ae. 3 7 ."  (HCI) 
b . 1800 A E Z2
d . 1837 in  Texas A B Z2
Sarah
Memorial in Avon Cemetery, Avon, Conn, reads: 
"Sarah A* d . 4-8-1852 ae. 4 4 ."  (HCI)
She was b . about 1808
d . 4-8-1862 ae. 44 
Cornelia F.
C. P.R.-1882-Avon-Ayon-52-w-6 *
Memorial in  Avon cMnetery, Avon, C&m. reads: 
Cornelia T. d . 9-29-1882 ae. 7 6 ."  (HCI)
She was b . about 1806












 ^ John II
b . 6-8-1607 in  N.Y. A R E Z2
122.
*  1096. L ieu t. Edward, W.S.M. 
b . 11-27-1808 A EE Z8
1096. Lucy Ann
Memorial in East Cemetery, L itch fie ld , Conn, reads  ^
"Lucy Ann d . 7-16-1822 ae. 11 y r s ."  (HSI)
b . 8-1811 . i
d . 8-16-1822 ae. 11 (L i) ^ ^
* 1097. Katherine (Kate)
b . 10-1816 
1816
*  1098. Caroline E lizabeth (E lisa  C aroline)
b . 7-1818
1099. Mary Ellen
C .P .R .-1 8 9 7 -L itoh fie ld - ^ .tchfieM h794-w -t6 
Memorial in East Cemetery, L itch fie ld , Conn. 
"Mary E. b . 10-7-1819 d . 7-27-18&7*" (HCI) 
b . 10-7-1819 





A E Z2 
A
1100. George Beckwith B
Memorial in  Eaat Cemetery, L itch fie ld ^  Conn, reade: 
"George Beckwith d . 9-10-1848 ae. &4.,* (H :i)
See M ilitary Reoord ,
b . 9-16-1823 , E Z2
d . 9-10-1848 ae. 24 (L i) A B
And f iv e  others who d . injfanta. E Z8
No. 5b2 '
662. HERMAN BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN. '
b .  4-6-1778 A B E , #Z1S
m. 6-9-1799 Susannah Camp in  Morris A B B F M18 Z37
CHILDREN OF HERMAN AND SUSANNAH CAMP BISSELL
1101. George Camp , - ' '  ^ 5
b* 1800 , ^
m. 6-1-1826 (L i)  Susan Kilbu^n A B B SIS
Sueacnah Bi69@#.l Camp F
1102. Abel B
b . 8-26-1796 (L i)
1103c Edwin 0 .
1 8 $ .




He wee b .
d .
CONN. AND LINCKLAER, HEW YORK 
A B E P G 
B E P G
1777
166
o f  Huntington, Conn, 
o f  (and) Chenango, N.Y.
in Texas
313 Z82 Z47 
Z82 Z40 Z47 
F 0 Z4G 
A B E Z40 
P Z4C 
F Z40
CHILDREN OF WILLIAM AND HBSECCA BISSELL SMITH
*  1104. Ha r r i e t t
b . 1803 at Linckl&er, N.Y. F Z40
*  1106. Harry
b . 1804 at No. P itch er, N.Y. F Z40
* 1106. Julius Augustus
b . 1809 at Cincinnatus, N.Y. F Z40
1107. Julia Ann
b . 1811 F Z40
d . 1819 F Z40
*  1108. William B. II
b . 1813 in L it c h fie ld , Conn. F Z40
1109. Charles Benton
b . 1815 in  L itch fie ld , Conn. F Z40
d . 1816 F %40
*  1110. Charles Harvey
b .  1817 F Z40
*  1111. ^ e d e r ie k  G.
b . 1819 F Z40
*  1112. Lucius 8 .
b . 1820 F Z40
*  1113. Lewis Stevens
b. 11-29-1820 in P itch er, N.Y. F Z40
No. 559
669. NATHANIEL BISSELL OF LXTCHFIEI&*, CONN.
C .P .R .-1872-L it@ hfieM -M tehfi@ ld -797-4  * . C
N ^ e r ia l in. Bantam Cemetery, L itch fie ld^  Conn, readgg "Nathaniel 
d . 6-16-1872 ae^ 6 6 ."  ( m i )
b. 12-31-178$ (M ) A B E P G W  .3^2 Z47
m. 1st 1-2-1811 Anna ^aith of Middlebury, Conn. A B E F G Z22 %47
^m orial in C^aetery, L itch fie ld ,
. C4nn. reads: ^Asn& d@ 8-14-1848 a@. 69."(^1)
2 n d  1 0 - 6 - 1 8 5 2  S a l l y  H a r s h  A  F  Z 1 3
C.P.R.-1890-Litchfi@M-MtchfieM-806-w-@ 0
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, LitchfieM,
Conn, raadu "8&lly ^reh d. 3-22^1890 &e. 87. "(^1) 
was be 4-28-1803 . ! A
86 (Li) ' Ad . 6^16^1872 ae.
124.
CHILDREN OP NATHANIEL AND ANNA SMITH BISSELL
*  1114. Brastus S . B E F
b . 4-18-1612 (L i) in  L itch fie ld  A J
* 1118. Dea. Henry B. B F
b . 4-10-1814 (L i) in  L itch fie ld  A
*  1116. Ralph B E
b . 9-1816 in  L ito h fie ld  A
*  1117. Frederick B B F
b . 6-12-1821 (L i) A M
1118. Salima
b . 7-5-1823 (L i) A
*  1119. Ju lia  A. B
1120. Charles
C .P .R .-1906- ^ it c h f ie ld -L lt c h f ie ld -7 6 1 -w -ll C
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, L it ch fie ld , Conn, reads: 
"Charles b . 1827 d . 1906." (HCI) 
b . 1827 
d . 1906
1121. James B.
d . 12-20-1831 ae. 4 mos. (L i)
Ho. 560
iO. BENJAMIN BISS'LL II  OF LITCHFIELD, CONN.
C .P .R .-1 8 4 9 -L itch fie ld -L i toh fie  M-768-W-7
Memorial in  B antam Cemetery, L it c h fie ld , Conn, rends*
"Benjamin d . 4-6-1849 ae. 6 2 ."  (HCI) ^
b. 12-26-1788 A 5 H F Z13 Z22 Z471787
m. 2 - 6-1822 Melissa Post o f  Canaan, Conn.
C. ? .R .-1 8 7 5 -L itch fie ld -L itch fie ld -7 9 0 -2
A B EF
Mwmwzi* tx iBVBKHtsmxCsHMEt ar y yxHitahftatHy xGanw .
zwxdnVxfHeiinwKvFextxvMSGxvx
She d . 10-6-1876 
d . 4-6-1849 ae . 62 (Li)
CHILDREN OF BENJAMIN I I  AND i.IELISSA POST BISSZLL
* 1122. Rev. Oscar
b . 12-20-1822 (Li)
12-10-1822
* 1123. Benjamin I I I
b . 12-20-1824 
12-17-1824 
12-16-1824 (Li)
1124. Dr. George Post o f  C al i forn ia  
See S cholastic Record 













*1126. Dr. Augustus P h ilip  






*  Ilf. J. Lawrsncs








C .P .R .-18 60 -L itoh fie id -L itch fie ld -7 95 -8  
b .  8-22-1836







668. ABIGAIL (NABBY-Li) BISSELL OP LITCHFIELD, CONN.
b . 2-19-1792 A B E P 0 Z13 Z22 Z47
m. John Griswold (L i) A B E F G ZL6 Z22 Z47
d . 1886 p
CHILDREN OF JOHN AND ABIGAIL BISSELL (RISWOID
*  1128. Cornelia Ann A 0 BNo. 565 °
666. HERMAN BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN.
b . 1-16-1797 6Li) A B E F 0 ZI3 Z82 Z47
m. 18- -1820 Anna Peck (L i) A B E p Q Z13 Z88 Z47
d.
CHIIDHEN OF HERMAN AND ANNA PECK BISSELL
*  1129. Leonard C. B
b. 10-24-1821 ^ gQ
1130. David Osias B E p
b . 6-2-1823 (L i) ^
1131. Julius B. B E F
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, L itch fie ld . Conn, 
reads: "Julius d. 9-17-1826 ae. 12 mos." (HCI) 
b . 8-14-1826 
d . 9- 7-1826 (Li)
1132. H arriett A. BE
b . 2-26-1828 (Li) A
m. ____________  Seymour y
1133. Frances Jeanette B E F
b . 9-28-1831 (Li)  A *
*  1134. Julius Peek B E
b . 1-26-1834 (Li)  A
He lived  at Fon du Lao, Wisconsin. A
183.
C
A F Z13 
B E
G Z23 Z26 Z47 Z80
No. 566
666. AMOS BISSELL OF LITCHFIBLQ# C(MN.
0. P .R .-ia88-M tehilel^M t@ hfi@ M -74$<& 6 
Memorial in  West Cemetery# L i t c h f i e l d ,  Conn, r e a d s : "Amos 
d . 1-29-1888 ae . 8 7 ."  ( ^ 1 )  




m. 6-16-1887 Lydia Hall o f  L it c h fie ld , Coon. A B E  Z26 Z47 Z60
Lydia ^idgem an, dau. o f  David Hall F 0 Z13 Z88
Memorial in  West Cemetery, L it c h fie ld , Conn* 
reads: "Lydia B. & 11 d . 6-12-1865 ae. 6 1 ."(HCI)
She was b .  1809 Z88 Z60
d . 6-18-1865 0 Z22 Z86 Z47 Z60
aged 61 y r s . Z47
d . 1-29-1888 ae. 87 (L i)  A ZM Z26 Z60
CHILDREN OF AMOS AND LYDIA BRIDGEMAN HALL BI3SFLL
1136. Edward o f  Fon du Lao, Michigan 
See S ch olastic  Record 
b . 18-16-1827 (L i)
at L itch fie ld




b . 3-16-1830 (L i)
B E
1137. E lisabeth
Memorial in  West Cemetery, L itch fie ld , Conn, 
reads: "E lisabeth d . 10-19-1860 ae. 2 8 ."(HCI) 
b . 2-26-1832 (L i)
d . 10-19-1860 ae . 28 (L i) unmarried 
unmarried




B & y o 
A Z8N Z86 Z47




*^ ,138 . Julia
b . 2-13-1837 (L i)
*  1139. Dwight o f  Redwood F a lls , Minn. 
1149. Mary 0 .
1141. Joseph
B E Z22 Z26 Z60 
A
B E Z86
A B E P Z22 Z26 Z47
P 
Z861142. Lyman
Memorial in  West Cemetery, L it ch fie ld , Conn, reads:
"Lyman d . 11-28-1838 ae. 1 y r . " (HCI)
d . 11-28-1858 ae . 1 y r . (L i) A
^  when a c h ild . F 0 Z82 Z47
667. JULIA BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CC§3N.
Memorial in  West Cemut r y ,  L it c h fie ld , <^nn. reads:. "J u lia , 
w ife o f  Lyman J. Smith, b . 6-12-1801 d . 4 -20-1876." (HSI)
{6*12-1801 (L i) A F Z13 Z22 Z47
6-12-1806 g
m. 2-23-1826 J, Smith (L i) by Rev. Lyman Beecher A E F 0 Z19
d. 4-20-1876 g











Hie married and went west.
He had a son, Frederick#
1147. Lyman Beecher
d . 1364 -  k ille d  a t Cold Harbor.
*  1148. Cornelia C.
1149. Edward B.
b . 12-6-1831
1160. Henrietta Jones 
b . 3-1-1836
She went to Maryland.
No. 563
*3. BENJAMIN BISSELL OF HEBHONm CONN.
Hemorial in  Old Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads: "Benjamin 
d . 6-23-1836 ae. 6 4 ."  (HCI)
See S ch olastic Record 
b . 2-12-1771 
1772
m. 1- 1-1797 Mary Huntington
Memorial in  Old Gem tcry , Hebron, Conn, reads: 
"Mary d . 3-13-1813 ae. 4 4 ."  (HCI)
She d . 3-13-1813 ae. 44 in  S t. Johnsbury, Vt. 
d . 6-23-1834 ae* 64 y r s .
6-23-1836
CHILDREN OF 1SNJAMIN AND MARY HUNTINGTON BISSELL
1161. Benjamin Post -  A printer 
C .P .R .-1843-^w  London-New London-677-6
b. 10-20-1797
d . 9 - 3-1842 ( He) in  New London, Conn -  unmarried.
1162. Anna Maria
b . 1-28-1799 
d . 2- 2-1799
*  1163. Solomon Huntington 
b . 1-12-1800 (He)
1164. Isra e l Augustus i
C .P . R.-1861-HBbron<"Andover-254-15 
Memorial in  Old Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, rends:





























1164. Isra e l At (C ent.) 
b .  6.17-1908
m. 3-28^1831 Laura E. OillettMemorial In Old Cemetery, Hsbroa, Goan, 







1166. Mary 0 .
Memorial in  Old Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads: "Mary 0 . 
d . 4*-5-ia$2 ae . 6 7 ."  (HSI) 
b . 9-29-1604
m* 1st 10-17-1840 Dea. Jasper Porter
He d . 2-8-1886
d . 4-5-1898
H 56. Laura H arriet
. b . 7-27-1806 
d . 6-19-1808




b . 6-3-1811 
d . 10-6-1814
685
383. ADONIRAM BIS SI'LL OF HEBRON, CONN.
C. P. R 1 8 5 8 -C o  leches te  r-Coleche a ter-269-7
Memorial in ° t .  P e te r 's  Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads: "Adoniram 
b . 1773 -  d . 1855." (HCI)
b . 3-11-1776 (He)
m. 3-29-1797 Sarah, dau. o f  Timothy and Sarah West Porter
Memorial in  S t. P eter 's  Cemetery, Hebron, "Ona* 
reads: "Sarah Porter b . 1778 -  d . 1862." (HOI) 
She was b . 1776
d . 12-5-1862 ae. 75. (He) 











CHILDREN OF ADONIRAM AND SARAH PORTER BISSELL
*  1169# Timothy Porter
b . 1-12-1799 (He) A
1-12-1798/9 A
1160. Fhebe P.
Memorial in  Old Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads:
"Phebe P. d . 9-3-1814 ae. 14 y r s ."  (HSI) 
b . 10-8-1800 (He) A
d. 9-3-1814 (He) A
1161. A b iga il
Mamar&al in  ^ t . Peter^s Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads:
"Abby B. b . 6-8-1803 d . 9 -8 -1877 ." (HCI) 
b . 6-8-1803 A
1854 William Carver at h is  second w ife . A
d . 9-8-1677 A




b . 4-6-1808 A
* 1164$ Lydia
b . 10-6-1811 A
* 1166. Besekiah
b . 4-16-1817 A
* 1166. Ralph Sidney
b. 4-24-1821 A. 592
692. AARON BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN. AND BERGEN, NEW YORK 
b. $-16-1777 at Hebron, Conn, 
m. 6- 4-1810 Lucinda Austin
She d . 6—2—1836 ae. 49 
d. 3-12-1861 at Bergen, N.Y.
He removed to Bergen, N.Y. in 1809. 
CHILDREN OF AARON AND LUCINDA AUSTIN BISSELL
1167* James Austin
b . 7-10-1811








* 1170. Aaron Mann (Twin o f Polly)
b. 8-18-1818 A
1171. Polly Mann (Twin o f Aaron )
b. 8-12-1818 A
m. 1st Robert W. Moulson A
9nd-9-19-1869 He married 2nd 7-19-1869,
widow Avia, his sister-in -law . A





696. ABEL BISSELL OF HEBRON, CCNN. AND BERGENp NEW YORK 
b. 9-20-1786 at Hebron, Conn.
6- 2-1786 (He)
m. 6-10-1812 Mary, dau. o f Jeremiah V allett o f Hebron 
She was b. 9-1-1786
4-1-1786
d. 1-13-1879 ae. 92 
d. 8-30-1861 at Bergen, N.Y.









CHILDREN OF ABBL AND MARY VALLBTT BISSELL 130.
1173. Dee. John Vallett
Memorial 1^  Ponemab Cemetery, Coleeheeter, Conn, reeds: 
"D*e. John V. b. 1614 -  d. 1691." (HOI)
b. 11^16-1814 A
m. 4-23-1667 Z64
d. 11- 2-1892 — ------------     Z64
* 1174* Calvin Z64
b. 8-30-1816 A
Lucy A. Z64
b. 10-14-1818 Am. 10-12-1840 George Arnold Z64
d. 10-20-1908 Z64
Phebe Z64
Memorial in Ponemab Cemetery. Goleoheater. Conn, reads:
"Phoebe b. 1820 -  d . 1902.? (HSI)
b. 10-28-1820 A




m. 4-12-1864 Lot Oroaby Z64
d. 10-14-1891 Z64






10-4-1828 in .lon tv ille , N.Y. Z64
m. le t  3-21-1811
No. 597
697. IRA BISSELL OF HEBRON. CONN.
Memorial In St. Poter^s Cemet ry, Hebron, Conn, re ds: "Ira# 
b . 1-19-1788 d. 4-13-1870." (HCI)
b . 1-18-1788 (He) A
Aeenath (A cenith), dau. of E lijah Mann o f
Hebron, Conn. A
Memorial in Old Cemet ery, Hebron, Conn, reads: 
"Aoenith d. 7-10-1820 ae. 32." (HSI)
She was b. 6-14-1788 * A
d . 7-10-1820 (He) A
(He) Lavinia, dau. o f Frederick Phelps Z56 A
Memorial in S t. Peter's Cemetery, Hebron, C&m. 
reads: "Lsvinia b . 1-19-1788 d .11-13-1853."(HCI) 
She was b . 1-19-1788 A
d. 11-13-1863 ae. 66 (He) A
d. 4-13-1870 A
CHILDREN OF IRA AND ASENATH I^ ANN BISSELL
*  1180. Emma




b . 4-12-1819 A Z64
m* ptelloh^ A* Anderson Z84
She was b . 2-12-1804 Z64
C HtLDR" N OF IRA AND LAVINA PHELPS BISSELL
*  1182. Frederick Phelps
b . 4-23-1822 (He) A
1183* Mary Adelaide
Memorial in S t. Peter's Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads:
"Mary Adelaide d . 12-20-1860 ae. 18 yrs. 8 mos#" (HSI)
b . 4-19-1832 A
d. 12-20-1860 (He) unmarried ANo. 599
599. KLARISSA (CLARA) BISSELL OP HEBRON, CONN.
b . 10-28-1787 M Z21
10-28-1791 (He) A
m. 1811 David Strong, Jr. M
6-10-1812 David Strong (He) A Z21
Ha was b . 12-82-1787 A M Z21
d. 8- 8-1873 A M Z21
d. 7-80-1858 %21
8- 3-1869 A
CHILDREN OP DAVID 11 AND CLARISSA BISSELL STRONG
1184. E lisa
**+ — Brown Z81
1188. Clarissa Z21





m. 4-30-1844 Mary Elvira B issell # (He) Ad. 9-25-1853 A
1189. Phoebe A Z21
1190. Maria Z21
1191. David 8. A Z21
1192. Levi Z21
1198. Lyman ^ A M l
*  1194. Lydia M lb . 1814 M
All children b o m  between 1812 and 1835# A
No. 601 152.
601. HARRIET BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN.; BERGER, NEW YOtK AND OHIO ^
b .
m. 10-3-1630 Daniel *uttle by Rev@ Peter G r iff in  (m )  A
d .
They removed to Bergen, N.Y. in  1807 and la te r
went to Ohio. A
CHILDREN OF DANIEL AND HA^RIRT BISSELL TVfTLE
1196. Sarah A
 ^  ^ 1196. Alexander A
611. ANNA P. BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN* 
b . 4-30-1796 or 6-1-1796
m. 1-25-1816 E lija h , eon o f  David Post o f  Hebron
He d . 4-20-1869
d . 7-26-1867
CHILIREN (F ELIJAH AND ANNA P. BISSLLL P(BT






*  1200. Anna Martha
b . 7-2-1823
1201. Henry
b . 11-26-1827No. 612
612. LUCY BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN, 
b . 12-7-1796 (He)
m. 3-17-1816 Eraatus Post o f  Columbia
d . 2-10-1885 ae. 88 -  Memorial in Ne  ^ Andover Cemetery, Andover^ Conn, 
reads: "Lucy d. 2-10-1885 ae. 8 8 ."  (HCI)
CHILDREN OF ERASTUS AND LUCY BISSELL POST
1202. Eraatua Dwight
-1 203 . Ralph BarberHo. 613
613. ABEL BISSELL II  OF HEBRON, CONN. AND CANAJOHARIE, NEW YORK 
b . 1-16-1799
m. la t  1-20-1820 (He) Laura Trumbull o f  G ilead, C&nn.
n <1.  - Sh* d . 3-23-1840 in O tiaco, N.Y.
2nd 6-23-1840 Melendia Good enough in O tiaco, N.Y.
.  . „ , 9-3-1848 in  Cazenovia, N.Y.
3rd 6-29-1849 Amelia L. Gibbs in  Cazenovia, N.Y.
She d . 4-3-1879 in  Cazenovia, N.Y. 
d . in  Canajoharie, N.Y.
CHILDREN OF ABEL II AND LAURA TRUMBULL BIBSELL
135.
1804. David A# 
Memorial in S t. Peter** Cemeter
"David A. b . 8-8-1086 d< 
b . 8-8-1888 in Hebron 
d . 1-88-1889 in Hebron
1—86—




*  1806. Ouatavua A.
b . 1-84-1064 in Cazenovia, N.Y. A
No. 617
617. LOUISA B. BISSELL OP HEBRON AND C CHECHES TER, CONN.
Memorial in Linwood Cemetery, Coleeheeter, ^onn. reada: "Louiea
E. b . 6-60-1809 d . 4 -6 -1004 ." (HCI)
b . 6-60-1809 (Ha) A
m. 10-18-1888 Solomon O lllette o f Coleehester (Co) A L-v47
^  waa b . 6-86-1807 L-V47
d. 4-1904 A
They lived in Coleeheeter. A
CHIIDREN 0? SOLOMON AND LOUISA B. BISSELL GITJETTE
1808# Abel Biasell
b . 9-7-1864 (Col) 
d . 9-20-1860
1807# Louiea
b . 12-28-1866 (ColJ .
No. 618
18. CLARISSA MATILDA BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN. AND (BNESEO, NEW YORK 
b . 6-1-1818 (He 
m. 6-60-1Q66/Tdorneliue 
d. 4-30-1898 In Oeneaeo 
They lived




J  Shepard (He) ^  A
 in Oeneaeo, N.Y. ^  ^  ^
CHILDREN CP COHNFLIUS AND CLARISSA M. BISSELL SHEPARD
1208. B iasell Comeliua . , . ^  ^ y , /
b . 9-11-1888 in Goneaeo, N.Y.
1209. Lucy Elizabeth j ^
Ab. 9-17-1841
1810. David Henry
b. 11-8-1849 , ^
d . 8-18-1876
1211. John S.
b . 10-28-1862 
d. 2 - 9-1876
No. 620












A E Z61 L-V61 
Z61 
A
d . 3-20-1815 (Wi)
Sueannah Youngz"*
Suaanna Young and removed to Rutland, Vt. (Wi*) 
Ruth Latimer (Wi) A
Hia w ill la  dated 5-18-1815 (Wi) Information
154$
by l&a. Martha M. Adame o f  RutHand, Vt. (Wi)





















E Z61 L-V64 




b . 4-86-1760 (Bo)
. bapt. 6-18-1760No. -eee4<w)cL
630# ELISHA BISSEIL I I  OF WINDSOR AND I^BANON, CONN. AND SHOREHAM, VERMONT 
bapt. 1- 86- 1707" (Bo)
m. le t  "
* -*
77 Folly Brigge 4aA*t*h<L** , „ Z61
(nine children by le t w ife.)  ^ Z61
Hannah B ie e e ll (Bo) #
" '  "* * 3lt(She wae b . 10-17-176$ in Bolton (Bo) *
 ^ Fnd -   ^ Child by 2nd wife# ^  Z61_
d . ^ ^ *— See M ilitary  Reooru —
Be wae boro in Coqg*  ^ removed to Lebanon, 
to Shorehan, Vermont and later to Newoomb, N.Y*
t where he preeumably died.  ^ y ; g^l
CHILDREN OF ELISHA AND POLLY BRRMs BISSELL 
181$# Denial b.*4k**(f*t' ^
M# .*i .




182a# P o lly
1886# Samantha
P o l l*  0juMtA A<m \  ^ ^ jk '* * * * * * 'Polly ^*4*44 and had 2 awe *
M 4
1804 in Conn. 
1806 in Vermont
  a .-int­








/) /*? t* n. ^  ^ ^  // <8^.
 ^ 136#
*  1886# Charles 







^In  ? Z 6 i  Z64^
One o f the above daughters m. Cheney Chase 
and another married John Cheney. Z64
CHILDREN OF ELISHA AND
2nd w ife.




Z . i - . *i.
'George
A E Z6  ^ Z64
E % y L -v 6 4
L-v54
No. 63:
655# QE(hOE BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND BOLTQN, CONN.
C. P. R .-1838-Coventry-Ando ver-251-w-9 
Memorial in BaUmap Cemetery, Bolton# Conn, reads: 
d. 11-6*1838 ae. 76#' (HSI) '
See M ilitary Record
b . 8-6-1763 (Bo) at Bolton 
Bapt# U -13-1763
m# 3-31-1791 Lola, dau. o f Capt. Jared and Christina
c (Loomie) Cone. B Z31
Memorial in Balknap Cemetery, 4:1 ton. Conn, 
reads: "Lola d . 4-10-1842 ae. 72 ." (HSI)
Memorial in North Cemetery, Bolton -  in scrip tion - *
"Lois, wife o f %orge B iasell d . 4-10-1842 
ae . 78 * L-v83
C.P.R*-1842-Coventry-Andover-866-w-8 4^ C
8he waa b . 7-17-176$ i H M61 Z64
bapt. 7-23-1769 Z64
d# 4-10-1842 ae. 72 at No. Coventry, #%€ ?B %10j
She wae admitted to the ohuroh 7-19-1796 XG
d  ^ 11-6-1838 ae. 76 yra. at No# goventry, Oonn# B ZlO M l 
Ha waa a farmer at N%^  Coventry, Conn.1 , * ''' ' _




.. <7 ^ '







Z64 Z64- J -^v66
1830. Polly
Memorial in  Balknap Cemetery, Bolton, Conn, reads:
"Polly d. 9-6-1867 ae# 63#' (HSI)
Inscription in North Cemetery, Bolton, Conn. :
"Polly ^Resell died $-6-1867 ae. 63." L-V83
b# 8-31-1794 in Bolton E Z61 Z64 Z64
bapt. 7-86-1796 E Z61 Z54 Z64
d. 9- 6-1867 ae# 63 E Z61 Z64 L-v83
^ p tc  @^€^17§7
*  1838# Lola
. bt 6^^^17e§ ia  Ho# Oow@ntry, 
: '  M p t. 6-16-1799
"ORB#
#  l$g%. BelA Robert .
b . 4-34*31801 In Hoe Oov&ntry, Honm#
*  1834# C hristiana
b . 4 -1 8 -1 ^ 4
. LS@t
B g § l g§4 
E
E Z§4 
K S61, :EM ^@4
E. Z64 
., E Z81
1^ 6#  Jared (Twin o f  Batsey)
 ^ M ^ e r ia l in  B ADsna^ g ^ ^ te r y , ^ I t o n ,  Conn, reads!
"Jared d . 1 -89-187$,*$. @7. * ( m i )  ^ ,:,,
Inscription in North Cemetery, Bolton, Conn. read^S:
' .., ,;^&p#d B issa ll d ied  1-89-187$ a@. 67. " ^
b . 6-7-1808 in  Ho. Coventry
y. -
d# 1-89-1876 a @ . ^
!§A Was a farmer and resided in  
" }, Coma. '




1868* Beteey (tw in o f  Jared)
b . 6-7-1808 in  No# Coventry 
, . n . 6-24-1829 Solomon Amasa JonesNo. 6 34  ^ '
MJAMIH BISSELL O?- BOLTON, CONN. AND SK)RBEAM, VERMONT 
e Militea-x Record 
# 7-8-1766 at Bolton, Conn# 
bapt. 7-21-1784 
7-21-1766
m# Triphena L it t le
She was b . 1776 d. 6-6-1830 
Tryphena Rood
She d# 6-28-1860 ae. 67 
d . 12-8-1860 at Shoreham, V t.
He removed, in  January 1798 to  Shoreham, 
Vexsaont where he was granted a pension 
4-6-1864 (818 .214 ). In 1832 he v is ite d  
old  home in  Columbia.
8 361 664 
S  K I  364
g@g Z64








CBDDRBN OF BENJAMIN AND TRIPHENA LITTIB t BISSELL
layy . Infant ^




b . 6-88-1799 
d . 8-17-1808
1240 e ^ryphem,
b . 7-17-1801 











*  1241. Tryphosa
b . 6-16-1804
*  1342. Benjamin II
b . 7-6-1806
*  1843. Jeremiah Nelson
b . 1-2-1809 in Shoreham, Vt.
No. 635
*  1844. Solomon L it t le
b . 6-18-1811 in  Shoreham, Vt.
137.
Z61 g%2 364 
Z61 Z62 364 
Z61 Z62 Z64 
Z61 Z64
SARAH BISSELL OF BOLTON, CONN. AND SHOREHAM, VERMONT AND DANSVILLB. N.Y. 
b . 6-30-1770 (B .) ^ H & 1 Z M
m. Aaron Darte D
d . 2-16-1810 in  Shoreham, Vt. D Z68
Theyssttled in  D anavilie , N.Y. D
CHILDR N OF AARON AMD SARAH BISSELL PARTE
1848. Mabel
bapt.. 18-19-1773 
m. 1st Newell o f  ^oreham , Vt,,
and brought up a large fam ily 
o f  ch ildren .
2nd Thomas B isse ll # 636
Do. 636
THOMAS BISKRA  ^ JF BOLTON, CONN. AND SHOREHAM, VERMONT





P olly  Rookwell in  Shoreham, Vt.
P olly  Lockwood
She d . 6-13—1816 ae. 39 at Shoreham, 
leaving s ix  ch ild ren .
Tally Peek o f  Cornwall, Yt.
aga Z64
.1  D
She d . in  Shoreham, V%* t ' D
Mehitable ( ^ b e l )  (Darte) Newell o f  Shpre- ^
ham, V t. -  a widow with 4 children* ' i D Z61 
.  ^ #1246. Y M
d . MC8-1864 at Shoreham, Vt. ae* 88 y ia . k  D Z81 Z64
He was a earpente^ at Shoreham, Yt. , ^61 Z64
During the epidemic  ^o f  1798 and 1803 he made ' 
two c o f f in s  a day. (H istory o f  Shoreham, VT.)
CHILDREN OF THOMAS AND POLLY ROCKWELL BISSELL 
(A ll  bom  in  Shoreham, Y t .)
*  1246. Eunice
b . 8-80-1800
1247. Anna






















*  1260# Appleton
b. 10-89-1888
*  1861. Lucy
b. 7-24-1810
* 1268. Thomas Hsrrisen
b. 2-9-1816
No. 637















1803 Nathan Wolcott 
d . 6-16-1829 a6. 66 at Shoreham, Vt.




m# Matilda Atwood Z63 Z64
d. 12-1867 without issue# Z65 Z64
1266# Ora Mill
d . 10-9-1S41 ae# 37 yrs# Z63 Z64
1266# Clarissa
b . 7-6-1807 at Shoreham, Vt# Z63
m# 11-17-1831 Richard Norton Atwood Z63 Z64
d . 3-12-1897 Z63
1857. Mabel
d . an infant Z64
No. 641
641. CAPT. OZIAS BISSELL II OF VERNON, CONN. AND CCLEBROOX, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
See M ilitary Record
bapt. 4-12-1768 (Bo) A E Q Z4 Z22 Z47 Z50 Z61 ^ 4  L-v61
m. 1-25-1776 Elizabeth Kilboum B Z4 Z37 Z60 Z61 Z62 3^64 L-V54
Memorial in East Cemetery, Manchester, Conn# ! 
reads: "Elizabeth d . S-26-1828 ae. 75**(HCI)
She was admitted to the ohuroh 8-10-1777 Z64
d . aged 74 Z61 E
IBM Z50 Z64
He moved to ColS&rookt N.H. j3^ 8 Z21
Hs ie  burled in Cclebrook, N.E.
CHILDREN OF OZIAS II AND ELIZABETH KILBOURN BISSELL
*1268, Osias I II  B
b.apt. 3-6-1779 E Z51
3-18-1779 Z64
1869. David B
m. 1st — ________  E









1261. E lija h  ^
Memorial in  Bast Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, reads: 
" E l i j a h  d .  8 - 8 1 - 1 8 1 2  a e .  2 8 .  *  ( H C I )
d . 8-81-1881 ae. 98 yrs./§-^^S?^^s Z61
3 a nf f  r
Caroline r  ^ ^  Z61
^  ? 4.^   ^ T-# ^  ^
e* *^A fK/A'vr y ^  ^  B E Z 6 1
B g Z61
^ 1868.
1863. Lucretia ^y^v# 
*  1264. Austin
1866. Fanny 
1266. Martin
B E Z61 
B E Z61
1267. O rville B E Z61
d . about 1878 in Brooklyn, N.Y. E
Hs was the author of "Judge Julius B. B is s e ll." E
No. 642
MAHBL BISSELL O? BOLTON, CONN.
b. 7-23-1763 (Bn) A Z4 Z28 Z47 Z64 L*W$1
bapt. 7-29-1763 E Z61 Z68 Z64 L*^51
m. Andrew Millard E Z6 Z51 Z68 %64
They had 7 children and 20 grandchildren E 
Andrus H illard M
d .
CHILDREN OP ANDRUS AND MABEL BISSELL MILLARD
*  1868. Chauncey i  M
*  1949. Mary M
No. 6 4 4 j i , / -
MAJ€A HUS^LL ^SSELL 0 F BOLHON, CONN. AND ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI  ^
Memorial In East Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, reads: "Ena.
Russell d . 18-18-1807 sr . 6 8 ." (HCI) ^
See MiMttry Beeord 
b.
A M Z 6 4
1-4-17W  B-v61
bapt. 1-11-1766 Record Z28 Z47 Z61 664
m. about 1768 Eunice Rockwell -S ee  P e rso n a l E Z4 Z88 Z47 Z61 Z64 
Memorial in East Cemetery# Manchester, Conn, 
reads: "Eunice d . 8-9-1838 ae. 70."(HCI)
She d . 8-9-1838 E Z88 Z47 Z61 Z64
in Manchester, Conn. z47 Z64
d . 12-18-1807 E Z4 Z82 Z47 Z61 Z64
at S t. Louie, Mo. , Z51
at B elief on tains (now S t. Louis), MdN 
while in the united States Service ae. 62. g








-e- l^ S e  ^ j e r  .=* §apte ^ u is  
b . 10-18-1789 
10-12-1780
E E4 Z82 Z47 g5!
A
A n Z4 ggg M 7 Z§1 g§3 g§4
E ^4 g § l 
ggg ^47
nancy
. ,. ^ # i# r ia l in  Spring aw?@ @^@tery^ i^ r t fo r d , Conn.
? ; . r#ado: ^Haney d . 7-6-187^ ae . 77*^ (n^I) ' ,
-  b . 7-17-1793 E gd ZSa W  %31
. - a .  Rsadolphua Landf@ar B Z4 , SM%^W ,%31
^ "  = ___H ^d. 9-30-1800 a e . 88 . . , -; .^ . ^  ^ 7
' d .  ' '  * * " ..
No. 646 ' *
SMj!&a MaSELL 0? 
bap4.. S -8 3 -I W
a* ,. .. .'-..
4^4,
BOLM . CONN/ .^ M - l i t a r y E a c o r d  '  f '^ '  ^
, - i , A E Z4 Z82 347 331 3 ^ 3 3 4
Betsey E^ikland JY , B&aorlal ih 'Ndrth'&st Cemetery, Mane ha step, 'it. 
Oonn. reada: B li^ h a th  d . a -1-1888 a e .
0^ a p r iso n  s h ^ , ;^  N .Y . E Z22
. : : '  ^ nn the R ^ v o i n t i ^ ''
OEUpi^N CP ELIJAH AND gR^REY BUCKLAND BISSELL
1 ^ 4 .  B nahlaM
' d . a e . 10 y rs .
l^y&a,. & 3?riet o f  Marlboro, N.Y.
-  ^ ^  about 9-80-1830 E ll Willii&as






No. 64*? . ..
LEVS^.g^SSELL 0 ?  BOLTON AND MANCHESTER, CONN.
Mam^ gxMi; Hast Cemetery# in c h e s  ter# Conn, reads: "0@rp.
Lam aro^".^ S - ^ 1 8 M . "  (ESI) 
b .  ,- , 1761
bapt. ^ 1 -1 7 § 1  ( ^ )  A E Z4 gS8 S47. ZS1 n a 4 -^ v § l
m. §arah Sawtoa E M Z4 .ZS1 ..'^§4
O .P.R .^iedl^^lt$on.^A^oFe.^269-l '
I^ soriA l la  8a g t.0aaetary% ^anah^ater-^ Oenn? 
raada^^SArah H. d . 7-8-1881 ae . 9 0 ."  (B3I)
She dau. o f  la rva l and Jemaha (^ # lls )
Mentoa o f  OolMhoaterg ^onn. H§4
1^3 be 6-6^l7$'§
^hoy M d § § ^andohildrone , B
d . 3-86-181^ ao^ S g3
Both je iaod  th^ ohareh 12^4^1793, . E^ \?§0
CHILDREN OF LEVE^TT AND SARAH HEWTON BISSELL
 ^ 1S77& S lo lo g'M
*  1878. C yril
b . 8-14-1788 in ^ r tfo rd , Conn.
1879. Franklin
*  1280. Phils
*  1881.




b . 1798 in Conn.
*  1883. Charles









Memorial in East Cemetery, Manchester# Conn, reads:
"Caroline Newton b. 1808 -  d . 1902." (HOI)
.. unmarried end resided in Bolton with her mother. Z84No * v 50
660. PRKRDOM (PfBEDaON) BISSELL OF BOLTON, OCNN.
A K Z4 ZM Z47 Z61 M4
- -' Z Z4
b*pt. a-za-HC7 (BO)
' KUjtth Fitch
K lijah H.rriok o f  P L tt.fla ld , Musa.
T hey had 5 children.
Z34
B
OHHimBN OP ELIJAH AND FREEDOM BISSELL HERRICK 
1888. Polly 





651. D08HA (THEODOSIA Z4) (D08IA Z86) BISSELL OP BOLTON, CONN. AND OHM 
b . 1764








He was b . 1760
Z82 Z47 
M








CHIIDHEN OP DANIEL R. AND DOSHA BISSELL LANDFEAR
*  1888. Lucinda
*  1889. Elisa
b. 1807 M
1290. A child
d. many years ago Z64
1891. Rev. Rudolphus -  married about 1828 Nancy B is a e ll #  ^ ^
dau. o f Russell B isse ll. gga
She was b . 7-5-1796








7-30-1769 A E 24 %88 Z47 Z04 L=^54
1796 Dobors^h^ d a n . o f Ja co b  and Ja n e (Woodbury)
gabes?. A E Z4 Z60 Z61 M
18S3
1843
B^oembop 14, 1833, General Daniel was the 
oldest officer in tbs United Armv




CHILDREN OF GEN. DANIEL AND DEBORAH SEBCR BISSELL
-63 1292. Eliga
b . 6-16-1794
#  1893. 2^ry # e e a
b. 10-19-1790
^ 1294# O em elia Richmond b. 9-13-1801
1896^ James
b . 6<=*18Q6
do sm in fant
^  1890. Jamas Husa# 11
b . 9 - is - ie o a
No. 654
064. yeas BISSELL 0FIHBAN(n. COMM. AND 5NADLLLA# NEW YORK 
b .  11-14^1773 (La) ,
1770 ' ,, ,
a .  la t  , Roxy Do way '
§nd . West
d . 1 W  .
OSIIDREN OF JO^ N AND ROXY, DEWEY BISSELL
-<& 1 ^ 7 . Benj^aln
b . 1691
1 ^ 8 .  Ra^#y Ana 
a . Eraatua setilla
1 ^ 9 o § i lb o r t
b . leoa
4 . la w









'1 2 ^  





$66# SALLY BISSELL OP LEBANON, OONN. AND UNADILLA# NBJW Y(^K 
b . v 1778
n . ^ ew star Pl&tt
d . 1866












666. ZERVIAH BISSELL OF LEBANON, CONN. AND UNADILLA, NEW YORK 
b . 6-28-1779 
1778
m. Guido, son o f  Joseph and Hannah (P artridge) B is s e ll








CHILDREN OPOUIDO AND ZERVIAH BISSELL 
1307. Betsey /
.  1800 
.  1 1876 unmarried
*  1308. DanAS.
b . 1802
*  1309. Hannah ,
b . 1806
*  1310. George i
b . ^ 3 ^  1818No. 657 ^  !




CHILmEN OF EBER AND CAROLINE BISSELL ROGERS
1311. RnfM













a# -  Skinner' Z99
1314. Aa?thaaaa
a .
1313. Bbey II 
13l§§
Warx^a m i l Z89
Z89
§@§a FITCH BISSELL OF LEBANON, BONN. AND UNADILMg m  YOHSM - 3.1" W@8 'aa 10^11^1830 Buaio# gj&ll8h& w^ s be 1797 , da 1863do 11- 5^183§ . . .
, No. 658
A H80 
A ^ ^ 3
n
A





^ 1318. ^ r y  F itoh , 
b. 8-13-18M ^No. 659
65§o M E R  BIS^LL OF LEBAmr^ CONN. AND UNADILLA9 NEW YORK
b . -3784
a. 1st 3"*^ 1808 Jerusha Pollott .
J^ruaba Parker
d . 7*"^^ 1838
CHILDREN OF ROGER AND JERUSHA PELLETT BISSELL




1 3 ^ .  Mary
A & 3-r
a ! !
























E llas Bra@d 
Daniel Thompson 
Minor Randall
Char lea , aon o f  Baacall RansfoM 
o f  Voluntoun, Conn.
He waa b . 1-18^1815 in Norwioh^NY
1 8 ^  ^  ^ ;
1^8de Daniel P itch
l } n  .
e HIIDREN OF ROCSR A M3 JERUSHA PARKER BISSELL
1830 ^
1335a Roger J  ^ H 
bo
9 Na tbsin




















$68. JOSEPH BISSELL OF LEBANON# CONN. AND UNADILLA, NEW YORK 
b . 1800
m. 1888 &hura Jane Reynolds o f  Duchess 6 o . .  N.Y.
d . 1879
They liv e d  the f i r s t  6 years o f  th e ir  married 
l i f e  in  Norwich, N.Y. end in  1887 moved to  
Sherman, Ohataqna, N.Y.
CHILDREN OF JOSEPH AND LAURA JANE REYNOLDS BISSELL
1387. Roger
1388. mode,No. 665
686. JOHN PARTRIDGE BISSELL OF LEBANON, CONN. AND COITSVILIE, OHIO 
See M ilitary  Record
b . 3-9-1767 A Z4 Z&B Z89
m. 6-3-1790 Temperance Stark A Z4 Z16 Z85 zga
She waa b . 10-26-1767
d. 4- 8—1862 gig
d* 3-1811 at C o ltsv ille , Ohio A Z4 Z18 Z23 3^9 ggg
They moved to Ohio in 1800 Z83 %8P
Moved to Ohio in  1800 with parents. ^
Ha waa * C iv il Engineer A Z16
Ha laid out the Western Reserve in Ohio.








*  1389. Betsey (Elisabeth)
b . 1791














*  1333. John Lebanon (Twin o f Jabea) 
b . 1-8-1787
1 or 3-8-1797 34 Z89 A
1333.
* Jobes (Twin of John L .) A %4 Z16
b . 1 -8-1787 Z89d. 6—1863 unmarried W8H
* Polly A Z4 Z15
b. 1798 . . ------  Z8Z-----m. — 1838 James Kyis 383d. 11- 24-1880 Z83
' Hatery 
b. 1801 in  % it s  v i l l a ,  Ohio A Z4 Z13 Z83d . 1803 Z83
& Parmela A Z4 Z13
b. 1803 883m. Jamas Boggs ^ 3
a . u ,-1836












do 10-13-1832 m m arrla^
g4 Z15 
393
^umar aM had iggiaoo Z13 
_______________________ Z83
No. 666
tag. JOSEPH WILLIAM BISSELL OF XEBW)N, CONN. AND ONEIDA 0 0 ., NEW YORK Z13 
gee M ilitary  Raeerd
b . 8-10-1759 ( l a )  A H ^83 Z60
a . Bats<sy Clark o f  Lebanon, Conn. A B E  H.^23 Z§0
MameriAl in  Norwalk Cemetery, Noswalk, Conn, 
read a: "Mrs. Betsey d .  7-81-1860 a@. 91 y r s . .,/
9 moa." (SOI) ; t
She was b . 1769 at Norwalk, Conn. ' ? H S60
d. 1880 ae. 91 &HH Z60
7-27-1880 ae. 91 < A
d$ 741868 . H
12-17-1888 ae. 70 -d A 371
a t Oneida Co., N.Y. ^
Removed with aon, Laver#tt to Oneida Co.# N.Y. A 8 S ^S3 
1820 in an ox ca rt. A
, CHILDREN <y JOSEPH WILLIAM AND BETSEY CLARK BISSELL
* 1 3 8 8 . Gov. Clark
b . 9-7-1788
*  1349# Laver*tt
b . 11-11-1786 
bapt.
*  1341. Dr. Baery
b . 1791
?Yv-














668. AMMI RUHAMI (ANNIE) BISSELL OF LEBANON CONN. AND YOWQSTOVN. OHIO
b. 9-11-1776 (La)  ^ A
177$ . 883
a . Prudence Burrows and went to Ohio in 1814  ^ Z83
Prudence Murphy ,  ^ A
d . 1888 in  Youngstown, Ohio Z2S
CHIIDHBN OF AMMI RUHAMI AND PRUDENCE BURROWS ? BISSELL 
( Supposition -  see l e t t e r  from Charles Edwin 
B iasell o f  P ittsbu rg , Kansas to Edward P. Jone*
in  Winsted, Conn.)
133g. Ami Rahaai II ^
b . 1818
147.i \ ) U .  o o o





8h@ was b . 1766 d . 1881
d .










*  1346. John Winthrop M
* 13*6. J .b .t Fltoh
b . 1791 M
No. 695 - ^  J
686. LIEUT. DANIEL BISSELL IV OF WINDSO^AND RANDOLPH, VERMONT -  Therapy 
8eo M ilitary Record See Per serial Record ^
b. 12-30-1764 (Wi) A 8 E Z4 Z49
12-30-1760 on the original Biasell fans. - % A
m. 1st Tradition a ays before the war, leaving a
son Noah -  not oonflwaed. A
8nd 18-30-1781 Theodea Hurlbutt 4*hed A
Rhoda Bnrlbvrt o f *ermont B E
d . 8-16-1B84 leaving a wife and several children. A
He moved with ihther to Randolph, V t. and in  
1810 moved to Richmond, N.Y. A
8ee page 844 in "H istoric Town of the Conn.' 
B iv .y V .l l .y - . f
OHIIDREN OF LIEUT. DANIEL IV AND RHODE HURL BUT BISSBRL
* 1347. Sophia
b ^ 4 1798
*  1348. Huldah
b. 7- / y -  1798
*  1349. Dayie^ Luolye ^   ^ c
*  1360. Daniel Perea, M.D. of Randolph, Vt.
b. 6-89-1802 y . t
1361. Daniel Danielb . - / j * J
*  1362. Dr. Daniel Haskell






)6. DR. ELIHU BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN. AND SOUTH HADIEY, MASS.
b. 1-13-1767 (WI) A B E
m. 11-6^1788 Ann, daua o f  Matthew Hyde (E l) A E
Memorial in  E llington  Center Cemetery, E llin gton , 
Conn. r<andg: "Anna d . 7-24-1818 ae . 6 1 ."  (HCI)
She ^*03a E llin g ton , Conn.
d .
She was bo 3-9^1761
d . 7-24-1818 a@e 61 (E l)
8-23-1803










CHILDREN OF DR. ELIHU AND ANN HYDE BISSELL
*  1363. Joseph Wadsworth
b . 6-16-1784 A E Z49
in  So. Hadley, Maas. E B
^ 1364. Henry (Harry-Z49)
b . 8-20-1787 E Z49
in  So. Hadley, Mass. H
8-20-1785 in  E. Windsor, Conn. A
1385. Roxa
b . 12-11-1787 Z49
12-11-1789 (E l) A
d . 8-16-1878 Z49
about 1877 ae. over 90 y rs . BNo. 697
7 . ELIAS BISSELL OP WINDSOR, CONN. AND CIARENOE, NEW YORK 
See M ilitary  Record
bapt. 8-7—1769 E
m. Dorothy Leavitt M
She was b . 1767 M
d . 2-1813 ae. 55 in  C larence, N.Y. ? Z64
3HILDRBN OF ELIAS AND DOROTHY USAVITT BISSELL
*  1366. C harlotte
b . 1791 M
There were probably more ch ildren .No. 699
699. DR. BZBKIEL BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN. AND RANDOLPH. VERMONT 
b . 4-22-1764 (Wi)
m. 6-31-1796 E lizabeth  Washbum o f  Randolph, Vt. 
d . 6-13-1824 a t Randolph, Vt.
A B E Z49
CHILDREN OF DR. EZEKIEL AND ELIZABETH WASHBURN BISSELL
1357. William Fbederio Rowland 
b . 5-6-1796
1797 (Family Record ) 
d . 12-26-1813
1368. Algernon Sidney William 
b . 3-30-1799 










*  1369a E lisabeth 8 .A.
b . 13-3-1801 B
1800 (Family Record) E
* 1360. Aurelia E.O.
b . 6-89-1804 B
1361. TMerosa E.
b. 6-86-1809 E
m. Gilman &aith E
d. 6-17-1841 E
1-1846 (Family Record) B
* 1362. William Henry Augustus
b. 11-10-1814 ENo. 702
702. RAPT. HBENHZER FITCH BISSELL II OF WINDSOR, CONN.
Memorial in Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads: "Ebenezer ^
Pitch II d . 11-11-1838 ae. 78." (HCI)
See M ilitary Record
b . 1-14-1760 3 E Z48
m. 10-26-1788 Li via DrusiAla Phelps o f Haydens B
Memorial in Palisado Cemetery, Wfndsor, Conn, 
reads: "Livia Drusilla d . 7-11-1817 ae. 61 ."(HOI)
She waa b. 9- 8-1766 E
d. 7-11-1817 E
7-12-1817 ae. 60 Z91
d. 11-26-1838 ae. 78 B291
CHIIDREN OF CAPT. BBENEZBR FITCH AND LIVIA D. PHELPS BISSELL
1363. Fiteh
Memorial in Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads: 
"Fitoh d . 13-8-1866 ae. 66.  ^ (031) 
bapt. 8-21-1791 (WCR)
m. 4-3-1816 Fanny L. Moore t ^ + *
Memorial in Bliaado Cemetery, Wihd.aor, 
Conn, reads: "Fanny Loomis d . 3-18-1882
ae. 64." (HOI)
She d . about 1860
3-17-1862 ae. 64









Memorial in Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads :
"Cyrus II d. 1-28-1866 ae. 6 3 ."  (HCI) 
bapt. 7-21-1793 (NSR) K
d. 1856 ae. 63 unmarried. E
* 1366. Eunieo
b a p t . 6 -29 -180 0  (WR) E
160.708
No. 7u4
JERUSHA BISSELL OP WINDSOR.1 COHNo 
b . 1764






CHILIBEN OP CAPT. SAMUEL AND JERUSHA BISSELL ALIEN
* 1366. Harriet
b . 1786
* 1367. E li 
1368. Banry







Lived in the South and had one son. I
N.. ? 3 5 ^ *  a m ?  1
706. TITUS LUCRETIUS BISSELL OP WEST HARTFORD AND SIMSBURY, CCNN.
C.P.R.-1840-8ims bury^Simabury-316-9 0
Memorial in  Bop Meadow Cemetery, Simsbury, Conn, reads : "Titus 
Lucretius b . 10-23-1766 d . 9-18-1839." (B3I) 
b . 10-23-1766 B E Z48
m. 6-20-1799 Eunice, dau# o f Col. Jonathan Humphrey o f
Simsbury B E Z48
C .P.R. -1866^8imsbury-Simsbury-314-w-ll C
Manorial in Hop Shadow Cemetery, Simsbury,
Conn, raada: "Eunice d. 4-13-1866 ae. 98 .(3311 
d. 9-12-1839 -  E
CHIIDRBT OF TITUS LUCRETIUS AND EUNICE HUM HHRY BI^^LL 
1372. Jonathan Humphrey
Bee Scholastic Record  ^ ;
b . 6-9-1800 at Windsor, Conn. & & R Z48
bapt. 11-16-1800 ' .  E
d. 3-18-1845 a t Philadelphia, Pa. -  unmarried 8 3B R Z48
*  1373. Titus Lucretius II
b . 7-14-1808 at Windsor, Conn. 8  E Z48
1374. A daughter
b . 11-30-1804 at Hertford B E Z48
d . 12-17-1804 B E Z48
1375. Harriet E lisa
S^morial in  ^ ld  North Cemetery, ^ r t f o r d ,  Oonn^ 
reads: "H arriett g .  d . 11-9-1818." (BCI)
b . 9-86^1806 a,t H trtford, Conn. B B Z48
d . 11-29-1818 qpe @ y rs . B E Z48
daath ocoassioned by con­
fla g ra tion  o f  her apparel. Z48
*  1376. ^nry Gamp
b. 11-29-1810 at Hartford, Conn.
1377. Edward Hamilton
b. 11-18-1812 at Hartford, Conn.
d . 4- 7-1886 in Gaston Co.p Nasth Carolina
181.
B E Z48
B E 2^8 
Z48
1378. Augustus Pettibone
Memorial int Hop Meadow Cometery, Sima bury. Conn, 
reads: "Augustus Pettibone b . 3-11-1814 d. 4 -16-1823."(HCI) 
b . 3-11-1814 at Hartford, ^onn. B E ZBB
d. 4-16-1823 B E Z48
709
1379. George Parsons
^m ortal in  Old North Cemetery? H artford, Conn, 
ra id s : "George Parsons b . 11-27-1816 d . 2 -9 -1 821 ."(HCI) 
b . 11-27-1816 Z48
d . 2- 9-1822 Z48No. 709
DR. JOHN DEVOTION BISSELL OF TOiMINGFOHD, CONN. AND CHICAGO, ILL. A
b. 1-13-1782 E Z14
m. 10-19-1805 E lizabeth Forman E Z14
She was b . 3-2-1780 Z14
d . 9-23-1838 in A lton, 111. E
d . 9-10-1856 at Chicago, 111. A B E
He se tt le d  in  Onondaga Go., N.Y. A B E Z 7
In old  a ge he moved to Chioago, 111. A B B  Z14
CHILDREN OF DR. JOHN DEVOTION AND HLIZAB TH FO I^AN BISSELL
* 1380. Gordon Neodham
b. 9-17-1806 E Z14
1381. Charles Forman
b. 4-29-1808 E Z14
1382. Margaret Arm
b. 2-3-1810 E Z14
1388. Hannah ^atiM a
b. 11-15-1812 E Z87
11-16.1812 Z14
m. 1843 Orrin Cowles E Z14 Z87
d. 3-10-1867 at Rockford, 111. E Z87
g- 1384. Jane E lizabeth
b . 9-8-1814 E Z14
1386. Lucy Janette
b . 6-89-1816 E Z14
-# 1386. John Ward
b . 4-21-1818 E
9- -1818 Z$4
1387. Joseph Ebeneser
b . 6-7-1821 E Z14
10. BL1ZUR BISSELL TORRINGFORD^  CONN. AND SYRACUSE. NE33 YOiH 
b . 10-14^1764 
m.
d * 9— —1856





A B E Z7
^7





She da 4-5-Y8g)0 ae . 40 yrs . 11 mo^
9 days.
d . 11-26-1870 ao. 55 y r s .




Lived near Syracuse, N.Y. 
Lived near Syracuse,  ^ y .






a s  27 
A
B B Z7 
A
B E 27
711. PBLBTIAH BISSEuL OF TORRINGFORD, CONK. AND VOLNEY. NEW YORK 
Memorial in  T orrin g ford  Mamet^ry, Torrington , 9onn. reads:
"P eletiah  d . 9-21-1828 a e . 3 9 ."  (HCI)
b . 11-16-1789 A E
m. C h arlotte , dau. o f  David Birge 27
C .P .R .-1863-Torrington-Torrington-98-w -6 0
Memorial in  Torringford ^m etery, Torrington,
Conn, roads: "Charlotte d . 8-20-1863 ae . 6 9 ."(HCI) 
She d . 8-20-1863 ae. 69 (OCR) Z7
d . s t  Volney, N.Y. A B E Z7
CHILDREN OF PELSTIAH AND CHARLOTTE BIRGE BISSELL
*  1391. Lucius E.
b . 12-16-1618 s t  Volney, N.Y. (Wi)
1392. Erasmus D.
C.P.R.<41061«*?orrington- Torrington-97-2
^ s e r i a l  in  Forest View Cemetery, Wins ted , Qonn. 
reads: ^Erasmus D. b . 2°-1817 d . 3 -1873."(HSI) 
b . 2-7-1817 
d . 3-2-1873 unmarried
No. 712 ' - " - M V .  . . .  .3  ( .1 )
712. DR. ELIPHAZ BISSELL I I  OF TORRINGFORD, CONN. AND MT. VERNON, N37i YORK A B E  
b . 1778 D Z3
m. 12-29- 1806 Diantha Norton, youngest ch ild  o f  Dea. Samunl
Norton. D Z6
She was b .  4-20-1783  ^ " Z6
d . 1019 in Connecticut A E
1889 Z6
7^ 1829 drowned from steamer "McDonald " o f  Saybroek. L -v l l
A B B ?7 
D
A B E Z7 
C
12^
CHILDREN OF DR. ELIPHAZ II  AND DIANTHA NORTON BISSELL
& 1393o Phoebe
b . 12-29-1807 Z6
1394e Samuel Boston (Lemuel -  A)
b . 1-88=1809 ^  Vernon^ On@ida Ooo^ N.Y.








1396o Charles Birge 
b . 9 -16 -1013
mo 1st *^^rriet strong







13^7. Arnica ^ atlin  b. 4-26-1619
m. Harvey Bo^rdNo. 721
EZEKIEL BISSELL III OP TOHRBMtFOHD, CONN. AND MADRID, NEW YOHC b. 1-16-1781 (OFB) m. 1st 12-19-1809 Lois Yale
She d. 12-6-1811 2nd 10-27-1814 Annie Hnrlburt
She was [b. 10-14-1789 id. 2-24-1860d. 2-7-1868 in ^hdrid, N.Y. A B D E H












CHILDREN OF EZEKIEL I I I  jAND ANNIE HURLBURT BISSELL 
;  8 -7 -M M  ^  !& )& *.
 ^ - - -----  89^ **+.b . 8-13-1817
*  14<K). Frederick Esekio 1
b . 12-8-1819  ^ /
} A**'* %4^aA%{ /
1401. % llin  Sspbart o f St. Irnsrsnse Co., N.#.




d . 3 - 1-1B43
# 1408. Ralph o f  S t. Lawraneje C o ., N.Y. 
b . 10-17-1823
No. 722
782. Tm)D0SIA §THE0K)RE) BISSELL CS? TORAlNQFO^ CONN, 
b . 6-24-1784 (OM)







A B D E H
H
D H
CHILDREN OF WILLIAM ^  THEODOSIA BIS^LL SMITH
*  1408a ^hamloa
b . 9-28-1817
. *  3.404.9




723. APOLLOS 3IS3SLL OF TOmiNGFORD  ^ GO UN. AND OHARmTTSp VSRNONT 
b . 1-11-176^ (OFB) 
m.
d . 11-19-1806 In C harlotte Vermont# a@. 31 (^ R )
No. 723
A B D E H 
D H %7
CHILDREN CF AP0LL9S AND .. BISSELL
1405. ^ o i^ g  1^11
bo 18-16-181§ H
d . 4 - 4=1844 3
^ 1406a Charles Spanaa^ 
b . 8-7-1022 H
*  1407. Minerva C larissa
„  b . 11-86-1823No. 724
724. SAMUEL BISSELL OP TORRINQgO.d), CONN. AND CANTON, NEW YORK 
Memorial in T o rr in g fo r d  %matery, Torrington , Conn, reads: 
"Samuel d . 9-20-1061 a e . 7 2 ."  (HCI) 
b . 1-14-1789 (OPB)
2- 7-1789
m. 1-14-1823 Diantha Hall
Bho was b. 3-29-1796 
d . 12-89-1860
d. 9-20-1861 (OCR)
^  m ov#to Canton, H.Y.
CHILDtEN OF SAMUEL AND DIANTHA HALL BISSELL
*  1408. Diantha Elizabeth
b . 5-12-1826
H





D H nr 
z?y
H
*  1409. Louise Marie 
b . 9-1-1828 H
1410. A lbert Lewis
b . 2-16-1833 
d . 12-16-1861
H
1411. gamual A B E
No. 726 !
726. CYRUS BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD, CONN. AND HARTFORD, WISCONSIN
b . 12-9-1793 (OFB) A B D E H Z17
^ at Hartford,, Wise. Zl7
m. 9-14-1886 Armanda Oas@ o f  No. H artford, Conn. A H Z17
8he was b . 8 - 7-1803 H
7 - 8-180 ? Z17
d . 12-11-18^4 H
11-12-1874 at Dallavan, Wise^ Z17
d. 1-18-1834 H
6  ^ at Hartford goonsin. A B D Z17
^in a f i t .  " , A B D
CHILDREN OF CYRUS AND AiiMANDA CASE BISSELL 
(A ll  bora in  O laridon, Ohio-Z&7)
1412 & Caroline
b . 7-S2-1886 H Z1V
d . 8-19-188§ E
156
3.413a O liver
b . 7-1827 
7-11.1627
a . 1st 10-88-1866 Emily A llen
8hd and 3rd  = no data
*  1414a Mary E lisa
b . $-10-1829
1416. %d,ly LM.eretia 
b. 8- 8-1838






*  1416. E llen  ^2arl&
b . 8-13-1834 H Z17
1417. KatJ^gae Msliasa
Sea SPhalaatie Record
b. 7-8-1836 H R
d . 11-16-1891 at 4 iicago , 111. H R Z17
1433. Edward Cyrus
b . 3-9-183$ H 3B17
d . 3-7-1843 H Z17
*  1419. Margaret Lois
b . 4-14-1848 H Z17
*  1420. Franklin Elmore
27 b . 12-27-1846 in  Hartford, Wise. R Z17
727. RODERICK BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD, CO mi. f
C. P. R .-1875-Torrington-Torrington -104—w-6 0
b . 7-17-1796 A B D E H
m. 6-11-1824 Fannie Gaylord (OFB) A B D E H
% m orlal in Torringford Cemetery, Torrington,
Conn, reads : "Fanny Y* d . 4-23-1891 a e . 89 y r .
6 moa." (HCI)
She was b . 11-11-1601 H
11-10-1801 (OFB) D B
d . 4-22-1891 ae. 89 (OFB) D H 27
d . 8-10-1876 ae. 78 (OFB) (OCR) D E H 357
CHILEHEN a ' RODERICK Aim FANNIE GAYLORD BISSELL
*  1421. Dr. Gaylord O ilsa A
b . 2-13-1826 (OFB) B D B H
* 1428. ^apy Jano A
b . 3-4-1829 (OFB) D E a
* 1425. Charles Roderick, M.D. A
b . 6-18-1831 (OFB) D E H
1424. John Edgar A
b . 3-16-1833 (OFB) D E H
m. 9-16^1870 Leadh Byerly a t  Frederick, Ohio
# Memorial in Torringford Cemetery, Torrington, Conn, reads: 
"Roderick Bissell d. 2-10-1875 ae. 70 yrs. 7 mos." (HCI)
1425e Esthar Amn
ggsmsrial in Torringg&yd Cemetery, torrin gton . 
Conn, ra ^ ds: "Anna B. d '  "
C.P.R.-1890"Winat^d  ^ W inehester^l96^u-ll 
b . 4-19-1835 (OPB) 
do 1-23=^1890 msmarri^d (OFB)




1426. V ir g il  R o llin
b . 12-30-1841 (OFB) 
m. 9-11.1877 Nottie Owens (OFB)
She d . 1-17-1881 (OFB) 
d . 12-26^1894 at Aubum, W ise. (OFB)
r.,, Ha en listed  in  Co. 0 .NO. 7CU "" ' "
730. ELIJAH GAYLORD CF TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b . 6-8-1778 (OFB)
m. 1st 12-4-1800 Esther Loomis o f  Windsor, Conn.
She was b . 12-21-1781 
d . 2-12-1812
gnd 3-8-1813 Betsy Comstock o f  Kent, Conn, 
d . 10-27-1835 a t T orrin gford , Conn.
CHIIDHEN OF ELIJAH AN) ESTHER LOOMIS GAYLORD
1427. Fanny (Sea #727)
b . 11-10-1801
m. 5-11-1824 Roderick B ia se ll #727) 
d . 4-22-1891 
4-23-1891
#  1$28* ^ th e r  W.
b . 2-16-1804
A
















*  1489. G iles L.
b . 11-8-1807
CHILDREN OF ELIJAH AND BETSY COMSTOCK GAYLORD
*  1430. Ann
b . 9-6-1814
1431a Mary Louisa
b . 7-14-1813 
d . 6 - 7-1817No. 733





MILKMEN OF GILES A. AND ESTHER AUSTIN GAYLORD
1432. Augustus
' b . 2-9-1826






27^ r th a  Champllnuaa b . 10-4^1025 in  Rhina^
bock, Dutehaas Co.N.Y. g f 
T^ey had: 1 . Prank A. b . 5-1-1S5& S7
 ^ 8 a Irving Oe b . 18—13*-1S60 yy
d . 6° -^1933 gy













b . 3-23-1836 
a . C.P.R&gga o f  P la in fie ld
PETER MILLS BISSELL (F TORRINQFOHD CONN. AND 
C.?  .R .-1798°T orrington -L iteh fieM -791-l 
b . 1786 in  Torrington (To)
m. Sarah Corns took
She was b . 1795 in  gent,
d .
They wont to Ohio in  1834 
Moved to  Austinburg, Ohio 














CHIIDREN OF PETER MILLS ANDSARAH COMSTOCK BISSELL
*
*  1435# Lyman P latt
b . 6-5-1814 (Xa) in  Torrington, Conn. (Ka)







Memorial in Torringford^ Cemetery, Torrington, Conn, 
reads * "Caroline Augusta d . 8-7-1888 ae. 2 y r . 6 mo#+"(H3I) 
d . 8-7-1888 (OCR) 27739
ELIJAH BISST.LL II  OF WINDSOR, CONN.
Memorial in  Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads: ^Elijah 
d . 10-81-1820 ae . 41 ."  (HCI)
0 .P .R .-1792-Wlndsor-Eart ford-677-3  0
b . 3-24-1779 W )  A B E M
m. 1818 Naney Drake M
Memorial in  Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Naney d . 2-27-1864 ae. 6 8 ."  (HCI)
She was b . 1796 M
d . 2-27-1864 ae . 68 M
2-29-1864 ae . 67 Z91
d . 10-24-1880 A B B M
CHILDREN OF ELIJAH II  AND NANCY DRAKE BISSELL
* 1438. Hiram Ellsworth ^
No. 741 1819
, WOLCOTT BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN.
Memorial in  Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads: "W olcott 







CHILDREN OF WOLCOTT AND SARAH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  BISSELL





JOSIAH 33. BISSELL IV OF WINDSOR 
b . 10-9-1790




A B EBanrletta Parkins o f  ^ r t fo r dMemorial in  OM North Cemetery, B&rtfordg Oonno 
reads: " ^ n r le t t a  Perking d . 3-16-1863 a e . 7 0 ."(ECU
She was b . 3-16-1792 ' *
d . 3 - 1.1863 . „ . in ,  ^  Aat Seneca Fallsp N.Y. J^it ^  ^  .'ABE





1441. Josiah W olcott V A B
b . 6-3-1818 a t Rochester, N.Y. E
1448. Catherine
b . 1821 E
d . 1822 E
1443. Charles P itkin A B
8## S ch olastic  Record
b , 9-26-1883 E
m. J u lia  West o f  Rochester, N.Y. B E
Proprietor o f  the West Avenue
Nurseries there. B
at P i t t s f ie ld ,  E3asa.
Dr. W illard Parker o f  New ^n*k c i t y  
E& waa b . 9-2-1800 
d . 4-24-1884






*  1444. Georg# Perkina, C o l.
b . 7-22-1827 in  Rochester, N.Y.
A B 
A B B
*  1446. Champion
„ b . 1-11-1830 , ^  n  ^ ( A B ENo. ^
P^TE R BI^E IL OF TOFRINOFORD AND HARWINTON, CONN.
Memorial in  Center Cemetery, TorringEomo Conn, reads: "Porter 




0 .P .R .-1866-T  orrington-Torring ton-101-w-3 
Memorial in  Contes* Cametery? T orrington , Conn, 
reads: "Lucy Tinker b . 4-5-1780 d . 12-13-1866. (B5I)
She was b .  in  Q eatfie ld  {To)
de 12-13-1865 a ^  06 (To)
ShQ married second Hanry Pembroke Coe o f  Torrington 
and removed to  Clayton^ I l l s  He d . 10-6-1866. B
d . 10-18-1856 A B E Z l l
A B E Z l l  
A B E  
Z ll  
C











at age o f 29 yra.
*  1448. Col. George Porter v^\ 
b. 3-27-1806
A B E Z l l  
A B E  Z l l
ABE Z ll 
Z ll
A B E Z ll
1449. Martin
b. 2-26-1808 A B E Z ll
* 1460. Lebbeua Peek
b. 1-8-1810
*  1461. John L.HvFvHwnMOHwninakeHwEineheatmTwMMaH
b. 10-18-1811
a . Mary Messenger
A B E  Z ll
A B E Z ll
1462. Rosetta P.
b. 11-27-1813 A B E Z ll
1463. Elizabeth
Memorials in Center Cem tery, Torrington, Conn, 
read:"Elizabeth C. d . 4-30-1847.
E lizabeths, b. 4-23-1816 4-30-1847."(HCI)
b. 4-23-1816 A B E  Z ll
d. 6- 1-1847 B B Z ll
* 1464. Mary E.
b. 6-17-1818 A B E  Z ll
1466. Lucy
Memorial in Center Cemetery, Torrington, Conn, 
reads: "Lucy d. 6-3-1861 a*. 41." (HCI)
b. 6-26-1820 A B E  Z ll
1466. William
b. 2- 7-1822 A B E Z ll




A B E Z ll 
A B E Z ll
NO. V33
764. BENJAMIN BISSELL III OF TORRINC ORD AND HARWINTON, CONN.Memorial in Old North Cemetery ast Hartford, Conn, reads:"Benjamin d. 6-30-1863 ae. 70e tCI)b. 11-7-1782 A B E  Zll
m. ^ry ? of West Hartford Z30 A Bd. 6-30-1863 ae. 70 lt J*Y„fTeld, Mass. A
CHIIDRH OF HENJ^TN I I I  AND ^ R Y _____  BISSALL
1458. Mary Ann A 1 EMemorl* in 01^ North Cemetery, West Hartford, Conn, reads: "Mary d 5-18-1868 ae. 70." (HCI)d. b-18-1858 ae. 70 yrs. ADied in West ^rtford, Conn. B E
1459. Milo Franklin Ed. 6-1-1864 ae. 62 yrs. ADied in West Hartford, Conn. E
* 1460. Benjamin BENo. 755
765. HORACE BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD AND HARWINTON, CONN.Memorial in South Cemetery, Harwinton, Conn, reads ' "Benjamin Bissel d. 1-2-1841 ae. 64. " (HCI)b. 11-18-1786 A B E  Zllm. let 6-26-1818 Nancy, dau. of James Brace (Ha) AShe nan d. 10-16-1819 ae. 26 Z36Memorial in South Cemetery, Harwinton, Conn, reads: "Nancy Brace Bissel d. 10-16-1819 ae. 26."(nci) 2nd 6- 4-1820 Lii: Hale (Ha)Memorial in South Cemetery, Harwinton, Conn.' "Lois Bissel d. 2-3-1842 ae. 69."(HCI) 
d .
CHILDREN > ACE AND NANCY BRACE BISSELL
1461. Nancy B gMemorial in & *ith Cemetery, Harwinton, Conn, reads:"Nancy B. Bissel d. 4-16-1839 ae. 20. " (HCI) b. 6-7-1819 Ad. aged about 29 yrs., unmarried (Ha)
CHILDREN OF HORACE AND LOIS HALE BISSELL
* 1462.
No. 7*73
Horace II b. 1-22-18216-22-1821 (Ha)
773. ELIJAH NORTH BISSELL OF TORRINOFORD, CONN. AND RICHLAND, MICH, 
b . 3 -1-1791 See Personal Record
2-28-1791 (To)m. 1- 2-1816 Florella LoomisShe was b. 1-2-1794 d. 3-1863
d . 9-7-1861 a t  R iohland, Michigan in Ohio
B
A B E  Q Z66 
A B E  M Z66 M Z66 M Z66 Z66 
AB E
161.
CHILDREN OF ELIJAH NORTH AND FLOHELLA LOOMIS BISSELL
*1463. Mary Loomis
b . 1 0 -6 -1 8 1 6  M Z65
*  1464. J u lie tte  Soper
b . 1-86-1818 Z66
* 1465. George 111am
b . 8-12-1881 Z65
* 1466 . Edward Augustusb. 8—6—1883 Z66
*  1467 . Fayette Bondb. 7-3-1828 Z66
* 1468. Albertua Alonzob. 3-16-1827 Z66




Q Z66 Z65 Z65 Z65Z66 Z63 
A B E
CHIU)REN OF LEONARD AND MARY ANN OOILBY BISSELL
Michigand. 1-26-1920
They had no issue
1470. Florella Abigailb. 4- 7-1829 at Charlestown# Ohio d* 8-16-1834 at Ravex^ ha, Ohio
1471. Charles LeBroitb. 3-10-1832 at Charlestown, Ohio d. 10-8-1868
No. 775





After the death o f  her mother she lived 
with her grandmother B issell in Torringford, *4nn 
t i l l  the laters death in 1846 and then went to 




1472. Martha Ana (Gont)
She died at the realdanae o f Dr. H.J. 
Ogilby at Madison, Ga. a victim o f con 
sumption. She was buried in the Pres 










*  1474. Mary Elizabeth
b. 1-11-1837 Z66No. 777
NANCY BISSELL OP TORRINGFORD, CONN AND DETROIT, MICHIOAN A B E
b. 12-28-1799 at Torringford, hmn. See Personal Record Z66 
m. 8-28-1822 John Watkina at the Torringford Church , Z65
9^ was b . 11-6-1863 at Harwinton, Monn. Z66
He married a 2nd time, 8-1863, Mary Hlckox
o f Utica, New York Z66
d. 1-7-1863 at Detroit, Michigan Z65
CHILDREN OF JOHN AND NANCY BISSELL WATKINS
*  1476. Leonard B issell
b. 6-21-1823 Z86
* 1476. Mary Jeanette
b. 4-17-1826 Z65
* 1477. John Barton
b. 11-6-1830 Z66
1478. Edward Jay
b. 7- 8-1836 Z66
d. 11-81-1837 Z66
1479. Charles Delong
b. 9-86-1839 at Detroit, Michigan Z66
m. Mary Haddock at Elgin, I llin o is  3^5
d. 7-30-1894 at Pueblo, California Z66
He served in the Union Army in the C iv il 
War and took part in the battle o f  China- 
mauga 9-20-1862. In 2-1865 he was at 
Huntsville, Ala., a member o f Co. K. *89
111. Vol. He received honorable discharge 
6-10-1865 at Nashville, Tenn. Z65No. 779
779 AND DETROIT, MICH A B EAUGUSTUS EDWARD BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD, CONN 
See Personal Record
b. 2-13-1806 at Torringford, Conn. Z81 Z65
m. 2-29-1836 Melesent Wetmore, sau. o f Thmnaa and Maleaoent
Wetmore Watson o f torringford, Monn. Z21 Z66 
She waa b. 12-29-1808 at New Hartford Z21 Z66 
d. 1- 3-1886 at Detroit,
Michigan Z66
d. 7-31-1876 at D etroit, Michigan Z65
He lived in Detroit, Mich. A B E
780.
M3.
B I S g E L L
CHILDREN OF AUGUSTUS EDWARD AND MELESCENT WETMORE WATSON
1480. Augustus Jay
b. 1-10-1857 at Monroe, Ga. 221
d. 11-5-1858 Z21 Z65
etta
1481. Henr)/Auguata See Perscnal Record
D.A.R. Manner -  see Military Record o f Benjamin #
b. 10-16-1839 at Torringford, Conn. Z21. Z65d. 8-26-1902 at Detroit, Mich. Z66
She waa a member o f the D JUR. and 
o f the Colonial Damea. Z66
1482. A daughter
b. 4-6-1842 at Patrolt ^  Z66
d. the eame day. Z89L Z66
*  1483. Edward Wataon
b. 9-16-1843 at Detroit, Mich. Z81 Z66
1484. George Henry
b. 11-4-1846 at Detroit, Mich. 2831 Z66
d. 8-9-1864 Z81 Z66
1485. Roman Auguatua
See Scholastic Reoard See Personal Record
b. 3-16-1848 at Detroit, Mich Z21 Z66
d. 1-29-1926 unmarried R
S.A*R. Member -  See Military Record o f Benjamin # 147
1486. Thomas Watson
b. 6-25-1860 at Detroit, Mich. Z21 Z66
d . 10-33-1866 Z21 Z66No. 780
RACHEL COOK BISSELL (F TORRINGFORD, CONN. AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH A B E  
b. 10-21-1807 at Torringford, ^onn. Z66
m. 6- 8-1831 Asa B. Perkina Z65
He was b. 9- 2-1807 at Beckett, Maas. Z66
d. 11-29-1877 Z66
d. 12-28-1891 a# St. Joaeph, Mich. Z66
He waa mayor o f St. Woaeph for two yeara. Z66
CHILDREN OF ASA E. AND RACHEL COOK BISSELL PERKINS
1487. Henry Auguatua
d. at New Hartford Z66
1488. Ella Jane
d . a w  a Z66
1489. Elisa
b. in New Hartford Z65
d. 1860 in Detroit, Mich. Z65
* 1490. Mary Ellen
b . 5-23-1836 at New Hartford, Conn. Z65
CHILDREN OF C A M *  MALTHA AND SABRA BISSELL GOODAIB
1499. Nancy E
1600. Walter 11 E
1601. John L. E
1502. Ralph E
785
In the w ill o f Hazeklah #345, father o f  Sabra, ia 
mentioned a son, Joseph Loomis. 0
786. HULDAH BISSELL OFWINQ4.OB, CONN, 
b. 11-7-1770
m. 11- -1791 Qideon Woloott
Ha d . 10-26-1840 ae. 72 
d . 9-30-1844 ae. 74
They resided in East Windsor, Conn.
CHILDREN OF GIDEON AND HULDAH BISSELL WOLCOTT
1603. Willard




^87. ELIZABETH (BETSEY) BISSFLL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN.
C.P.R.-1849-East WAwisor-East Windaor-629-w-l 
b . 2-2^al777 
m.
d. 4-39-1849v.
CHILDREN OF__________  AND ELIZAB TH BISSELL _ _ _ _ _
*  1606. Henry M.
_ b. about 1802
No. 788




CHILDREN OF HORATIO ANDMAR1LDA BISSELL NOBLES
*  1606. Haaekiah
No. 791
791# HEZEKIAH BISSELL I I  OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN. A
C.P.R.-1672-Eaat Windaor-Baat ^.ndaor-637-6 
b . 18- 9-1793
m. 18-26-1880 Elizabeth Potwine Ellsworth A B
* 8he d . 18-31-1871
d . ft-6-1878
CHILDREN OF HEZEKIAH II AND ELIZAB TH POTWINE ELLSWORTH BISSELL
1607. Elizabeth E. A
Memorial in Orove H ill Cemetery, Vernon, Conn, reads:

















b . 3-3-1838 in H artford, Conn. 265
m. 3 -6 - Capt. T. H. Botham, a veteran o f  the 
C iv il War who had served with the 
3rd Michigan Cavalry. Z65
d. 11-17-1898 in S t. Joseph, Michigan Z65
1492. Eugene B ia se ll
b . in New H artford Z65
d. unmarried Z65
He waa a stationary engineer Z65
1493. DeWitt Clinton
b . 4-4-1846 in New H artford Z65
d. 5-2-1871 in St. Joseph, Mich. Z65
782.
1494. L ottie
b. in D etroit, Michigan
M d. " " "No. 782
LUCIUS R. BISSKLL OF TORRINGFORD, CONN. AND 7/EST AVON, CONN. 
C .P .R .-1831-T orrington -L itch f ie ld -7 7 6 -2
Memorial in T orringford  Cemetery, Torrington , Conn, reads: 
"Lucius B isa e ll d. 10-8-1885 ae. 7 1 ."  (HCI)
See Personal Record
b. 7-22-1814 in T orringford, Conn.
iR* 4- 1-1845 Serah, dau. o f  William and Tabitha Patten o f
Rome , N.Y.
Memorial in Torringford  Cemetery, T orrington , 
reads: "Sarah P. d. 11-11-1897 ae. 7 0 ."  8 HCI) 
She was b. 9-11-1826 












CHILDREN OF LUCIUS H. AND SARAH FATTEN BISSELL
1495. Ernma Jane
Memorial in Torringford Cemetery, Torrington, Conn, leads : 
"Emma Jane B ia se ll d. 12-8-1854 ae. 4 yr. 11 mo. (HCI)
b . 1-8-1850 in Rome, N.Y. Z65
d. 12-8-1854 in New H artford, Conn. Z7 Z65
* 1496. HanrymGillette (Twin o f  Edward Case)
b. 11-3-1854 in New H artford, Conn. Z66
* 1497. Edward Case (Twin o f  Henry G il le t te )
b . 11-5-1854 in New H artford, Conn. Z65
* 1498. Charles Lucius
7RA b* 2-2-1861 in Harwinton, Conn. Z65
784. SABRA BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CCNN.
C.P.R.-1880-East Windsor-Eaat Windsor-560-5 C
b. 5-25-1763 (Wi) A B E
m. 1st 5-9-1781 John Loomia in East Windsor Z30
1781 John Loomia M
He was b. 6-22-1759 in E.W. Z30
d. 32 -5-1786 Z30
S^ Rd Walter Goodale Z30
5-9-1781 Capt. Walter Goodale E
d. 11-17-1834 Bg Z30
b. 10-23-1825
<a 1509. Hezakiah F. I l l  
b. 8-13-1827
ISIO^ Mary A#
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Mary A* d. 4-2-1833 ae. 3 yrs. 4 mos*"(HCI) 
b. 1-1850
d. 4-1833 ae. 3 yrs.
^ 1511a Frederic E.
b. 3-1&-1833
1512# Fayette Carlos
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Carlos S* d. 4-14-1863 ae. 87*" (HCI)
Sac Military Record 
b. 11-26-1836
d. 4-14-1863 -  k illed  at Irish  Bend, La*-UHMjarriedNo. 798
792. JOHN BISSgLL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN.
C .P .R.*1878-Hast Windsor-East Windaor-547-w-6 
^.Memorihi in Ebantic Cemetery, Eaat Windsor, Conn, reads:
"John d . 3-6-1678 ae. 76 ." (HCI) 
b . 7-11-1796
m* 18-12-1820 Elisabeth Mo Knight, dau. o f  John and Sabra
Thompson o f  Bast Windsor 
She was b* 9-10-1800
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, Eaat Windsor, Comh# 
reads: "Elizabeth T. d. 3-14-1887 ae. 86 ."(HCI)
d. 3-6-1872
CHILDREN OF JOHN AND ELIZABETH M. THOMP90N BISSELL ^
1513. John Hooker o f  Scantic, Conn*
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn# 
reads: "John Hooker d. 1-3-1916 ae# 93# "(HCI) 
b. 4-16-1828
m. 11-8-1877 Maria Susan Benjamin
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, East 
Windsor, Conn# reads: "S. Maria 
Benjamin d# 11-6-1912 ae# 72#" (HOY)
1514# Caroline Elizabeth 
b. 8-18-1823
d# 10-23-1826 ae. 2 yrs# (EWi)
10-23-1823 ae# 2 yrs#
* 1616# Samuel Thompson 
b. 3-21-1886
1516# Caroline Elizabeth
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn# 
read: "Caroline Elizabeth d# 12-23-1831 ae# 6 yr# 
Caroline F. d. 12-23-1831 ae# 4 yr# llmo.
13 days." (HCI) 
b. 1-10-1827































*  1617# Hezekiah A B
b. 8-7-1856 , E
*  1618# Elizabeth A B
b. 12-7-1856 E
1519# Caroline A B
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn# 
reads: "Caroline d# 3-29-1924 ae# 84 yrs# 11 mo. " ( H31) 
b. 5-3-1839 E
m. 6-1-1871 Phineas Stedman E
* 1520# Mary Abalena B
b# 11-14-1843 E MNo. 795
796. ISAAC BISSELL II  OF WINDSOR^  CONN. AND HAN01ER, N.H.
b. 3-31-1779 A B Z60 V-v36
m# 10-20-1801 Nancy Wemple & V-v55
She wae dau. o f Capt. John Wdhple, a
Revolutionary Soldier Z50
She waa b. 9-24-1780 V-v36
d# 6-6-1866 at Hanover, N.H. V-v35
6-6-1869 E
d. 10-16-1834 at Hartford, t^# P 250 V-v36
CHILDREN OF ISAAC II AND NANCY WEMPIE BISSELL 
1621. George
b# 1-1803 at Hanover, N.Y# 
d. 9-26-1804
1622# Amelia Maria 
b. 8-1807 
d. 5-29-1808





m# 7-16-1835 George Sturtevant 
d# 9-19-1884 at Windsor, Vt#
1526# Amelia Maria
b. 10-26-1816
m. 6-21-1856 William Davis
1686# Luthera Malvina 
b. 9-12-1819
m* George Tenney, Eaq.












7 9 9 . HARVEY BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND SUFl-DSID, CONN.
C.P .R .-1851-H artford , V t .-S u ff ie ld -9 6-W-2
Memorial in  Woodlawn Cemetery, S u ffie ld , Conn# reads: "Harvey 
b . 12-6-1786 d . 12-26-1860." (HCI) 
b . 12-6-1786
m# 1-23^1816 Arabella, dau# o f  Freegrace and Jerusha Locmis
 ^ Hbavitt
She was b. 7-15-1793 
d . 12-26-1860 
Memorial in Woodlawn Cemetery, S u ffie ld , Conn# 
reads: "Arabella L eavitt b . 7-16-1793 d . 13 -1 -1868 ."(B3I) 
d . 12-26-1850 * E





*  1528# Jane Annette
b . 5-11-1818 (Su) A E
1629# Henry Freegrace
C .P .R .- 1896-Suf f  i  e ld -S u f f  ield-2522-w-10 C
Memorial in Woodlawn ^emetery, S u ff ie ld , Conn# reads: 
"Henry Freegrace b# 3-6-1820 d . 4 -17-1896." (HCI) 
b . 3-16-1820 E
3- 6-1820 (Su) A
d# 4-17-1896 unmarried (Su) A E
Lived a t  Lawrence, Kansas# E
*  1630. E lizabeth Amelia
b . 10-2-1822 (Su) A E
1631# Arabella Jerusha
Memorial in  Old Center Cemetery, S u ff ie ld , Conn# read#: 
Arabella T. b# 1825 d# 1901." (HCI)
b . 1-24-1825 (Su) A E
* .  3-16-1868 Judge William Luther Loomis o f  S u ffie ldA  E
1532. Louisa Maria
Meiaorial in Wood la  wit Cemetery, S u ff ie ld , Conn# read#: 
"Louisa Maria b . 3-6-1827 d . 6-19-1831# " (HCI) ?
' b .  3- 6-1827 A E
d . 6-19-1831 (Su) A E
801.
1533. Sophia Leavitt
C. P .R .-1 9 1 2 -8 u ffie ld -S u ffie ld - (u n c la ss if ie d ) C
Memorial in Woodlawn Cemetery, S u ff ie ld , Conn, reads:
"Sophia Ieav itt b . 2-9-1830 d . 1 -4 -1912 ." (HCI)
See M ilitary  and ih tr io t io  Record o f  Serg. Isaao #
b . 2-9-1830 (SoW) A B
"unmarried -  liv ed  a t Lawrence, Kaa. B
No. 801
DR. ASAPH IEAVITT BISSELL OF SUFFIELD, CONN.
C .P .R .-1651-Suff ie ld -S u ff ie ld -9 2 -3  C
Memorial in Old Center Cemetery, S u ffie ld , Conn# reads : "Asaph L. 
d. 8-11-1850 ae . 60 ." (HCI)
See S ch olastic  Record
b. 1-1-1791 A E R Z24 Z 60
m. 6-3-1819 Lucy, dau. o f  Ihn ie l and Lucy (King) Norton A E Z24 
C .P.R .-1861-Suffie ld -S u ffle ld -9 7 -w -2  0
Memorial in  Old Center Cemetery, S u ff ie ld , Conn# 
reads: "Lucy Norton d . 5-16-1866 a e . 7 1 ."  (HCI)
She was b . 12-18-1793 A Z33
d . 3-16-1865 A 233
d. 8-2<-1860 ia  Suffield E H Z24 zoo
8 -1 -1 8 6 0   ^ Z33
CHILDREN OF DR# ASAPH LEAVITT AND LUCY NORTON BISSELL
* 1534# Charles Samuel
b. 4-6-1881 A E 28 4
* 1636# Francis Leavitt
b. 1884 A
1826 in Suffield B
1636. W illi* m N.
C.P.R.-1849- Suffield-Suffield-98-1 3
Memorial inOld Center Cemetery, Suffield , Conn# 
reads: William N. b# 1883 d. 1843." (HCI)
b# 11-1823 A B
d. 9-3-1843 A B
1537 # Mary
Memorial in Old Center Cemetery, Nuffield# Conn, 
reads: "Mary d# 3-2-1826 ae# 6 moa#" (BCI) 
d# young
d# 3-2-1885 ae# 6 mos#
* 1638# Mary Amelia (Aurelia-A)
b. 9-28-1828 in Suffield
* 1639. Emily Luthera
b. 8-26-1831 in Suffield
1540# Harvey Leavitt
Memorial in Q.d Center Cemetery, Suffield , Conn, 











ENOS BISSELL OF MIDDLEFIEID, MASS. AND AURORA, OHIO
Memorial in Roaelawn Cemetery, Solon, Ohio reads: "In memory o f
Enos B issell 1796-1848."
b. 1795 probably in ^ dd lefie ld  
m. 1-3-1821 Corlntha *helpa
She waa b. in Oranby, Conn, 
d# after 3-20 and before 10-3-1848
Corlntha waa le f t  an orphan and walked moat o f  
the way to live  with her grandfather, Judge 
Samuel Forward o f  Aurora, Ohio.
CHILDREN OF ENOS AND CORINTHA PHELPS BISSELL
1642. Barnes Morrow
b# in Aurora, Ohio
m# 10-6-1844 Mary Derr o f Solon, Ohio and had < 
daughter, Alice,who d# young.
& 1643. Lsvinia











b. 1829 in Aurora, Ohio
d, 1986 ae. 97 yrs.
*  1646. Aguata
b. 1-16-1832 in Aurora, Ohio
1646. Sherman P.
b. in Aurora, Ohio
m. Harriet _  ____
1647. Elizabeth
b. in Aurora, <hio
m. 3-22-1849 Coydon 8b Chamberlain
* 1648. Victoria
b . in Aurora, Ohio
* 1649. Angenette T.
1660. Arabel^[called Belle)
b.
m. 4-18-1860 0. E. Needham
1661. Cordelia
b.
No. 818 "*  6**3" 1S70 Philetus Smith o f  Bryan, Ohio
618. HANNAH BISSELL OF VIINDSOR, CONN. AND OHIO 
b.
M. 9-13-1826 Albert A. Chamberlain in Portage Co., Ohio 














CHILPREN OF ALBERT A. AND HANNAH BISSELL CHAMBERLAIN
1662. Portia
b.
m. 1-26-1848 Riohardson Avery o f  Twinsburg, Ohio
1663. Minerva -  liv ing in 1647
Z63
Z63
1664. Rally -  in Freedom, Ohio in 1860 Z63
1666. CorlnthiaNo. 822 liv ing in Mailing ton, Ohio in 1862
822. EHENEZBR BLODGETT BISSELL OF MIDDIBFIELD, MASS. AND AURORA, OHIO 
b. 7-80-1784 in Middlefield, * a a . A 0 Z63













CHIIDREN OF EBENBZER BLODOEtT AND BISSELL
1666. Mary Ann G
171.
* 1667. Sylvester e
1666. Lucretie Page 6
*  1669. Albert Newton 0
1660. Clara Maria 0
* 1661. Ebenezer Blodgett II G
No Vesta Lucinda 0
823. ORRIS BISSELL OP MIDDLEPIEID, MASS, 
b. 6-28-1787
m. 9-3-1809 Millioent Church
10- 1808 Millioent Hiller
She 8. 4-20-1782 
d.











187. CEPHAS BISSELL OF MIDDIBFIELD, MASS. AND TWINSBURO, OHIO
b. 6-36-1800 (HM) A 9 Z63 Z68
m. 8-23-1829 Isabel Crawford Z67
She was b. 6-20-1806 in Orange Co., N.Y. Z58
d. 6-18-1867 in Twinsburg, Ohio Z68
6-19-1867 Z67
Ha went to Aurora in 1808 and to Twinsburg, Ohio in 1833 Z57
CHILDREN OF CEPHAS AND ISABEL CRAWFORD BISSELL
* 1664. Cephas Crawford 
b . 4-19-1830
1565i 3p*abell Almira
















* 1567. Henry Alexander 
b. 3-3-1847No. 832
832. REV. SAMUEL BISSELL OF MIDDLEFIELD, 
See Personal Record See
See Scholastic Record










A B O  Z67
R
m. 1st about 3.884 Fanny P. Gatlord, dau. of E lijah Oaylord 0 Z63 Z57
She was b. about 1800 0
d. 6-31-1860 in Twinsburg, Ohio 0
2nd 8-1860 Cynthia Amelia, dau. of Chauncey and Cynthia
( Hancoek) Sykes 0
She was b. 11-28^1825 in Tolland, Conn. 0 Z&7
d. 8-16-1097 0
d . 8-86-1896 in Twinsburg, Mass. 0 R
age 98 yrs# 4 mos# R
Be prepared himself for  college -  he was licensed to 
preach in ^w Preaton, Conn# Z68
A moved to Ohio with hia parents in 1806 and 
settled in Portage Co# R 267
CHILDREN OF REV. SAMUEL AND CYNTHIA AMELIA SYKES BISSELB
1668. Fannie Amelia
b. 1864 0
m. 9 -  1883 Frederick L lord B issell, son o f her coualn,
Orrln Burke 4 a s e ll  -  # 0Ho. 634
834. ROSWELL BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND TWINSBURO, OHIO
b. 10-7-1799 (MS) A Z 63 Z67
about 1800 0
m. Dorothy Z57
d. 3-8-1861 (TC) ** A 0 Z67
178.
CHILDREN OF ORRIN BURKE AND DOROTHY
)
*  1669. Orrin Burke
*  1370. Calvin 
1571. Harriet
No.
836. DAVID BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND OHIO -  A farmer, 
b. 7-4-1802
m* about 1886 Amanda 9. Loveland
She was b. 6-28-1809 
d. 6- 6-1889
d. 5-23-1879 (TO)













A 0 Z63 Z67 
























d. 8-18-1864 or 8 at Harwinton, Conn.
He was a Revolutionary soldier -  burled in 
Ikrwinton, Conn.












!42. LAWRENCE BISSELL OF FARMINOTON, CONN.
C.? .R.-1862-yarmington-Farmington-867-1 
b. 3-11-1772
a .  8-28-1806 Jane ( Jenny) Wolcott
Memorial in Soantio Cemetery, E. Windsor,
Conn, reads: "Jennie d. 9-22-1846 ae. 70 ."(HCI)
She d . 9-22-1846 /  A B E
d. 2-7-1863 24
8-16-1866 S
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, B. Windsor reads:
"Lawrence d. 2-16-1866 ae. 84. " (HCI)
OHIIDREN OF LAWRENCE AND JANE WOLCOTT BISSELL
1682. Woleott A B E
1683. Henrietta A B E
1684. Jemima S.
m. 11-28-1829 Chauncey G. Sexton (EWR) g
1686. Jane Melissa
b. 6-17-1808 (EW) A B
m. 4-39-1834 William Green (EWR) g
1686. Sabra A. A j
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, E. Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Sabra A. d. 8-6-1880 ae. 71 yrs."(HCI)
1687. Adelia
m. 4-29-1844 Francis W. Shepard o f Northampton, Mass* B
Z1
4 B B 34 271 







* 1688. Henry W. A B
b. 12-23-1818 Z4
168^. Lawrence Wolcott A
Memorial in 8oantie Cemetery# E.Windsor* Conn# 
readsL "Lawrence W. d. 11-16-1826 ae. 19."(HCI)
b. 1806 B
d. 11-16-1896 ae. 19 A B E',0 . 8 6 0
860. ORRIN BISSELL OF WINDSOR* COW.
C.P.R.-1873-Bast Windaor-Eaet Windsor-667-w-4 C
Memorial in Scantie Cemetery* E. Windsor* Conn, reads: "Oren 
b. 12-1-1798 d. 1-8-1873."(HCI)
b . 12-1-1792 E
m. 1st 4-13-1819 Hepzlabah Ames B B
Memorial in Scantio Cemetery* B. Windsor* 
Conn, reads: "Hepalbah b. 8-7-1794 
d. 10-24-1866." (HCI)
She d . 10-24-1866 ae. 61 
She waa b . 1794
2nd 12-14-1868 Mary Ann Dawson o f New Urtford* Conn.
She was b. 4-26-1816 in New ^ rtford
d . 1-8-1873
CHIIDREN OF ORRIN AND HEPZIABAH AMES BISSELL









*  1691. Benjamin L. A B
b. 8-6-1882 E
1692. Rhoda A. A B
Manorial in Scantic Cemetery, E. Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Rhoda A. 1827 -  1907 . "  (HCI)
b. 6-21-1827 E
M. 5-28-1868 Sol. G. Parson# B
1693. Orrin Cyrua A B
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery* B. Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Oren Cyrua b. 9-30-1829 d . 4-6-1831."(HCI)
b. 9-30-1829 E
^ . d. 4- 6-1831 ae. 18 mos. A B BNo. 861
861. RBDEXALBNA BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN. A
b. 8-17-1794 B
m. 11-39-1816 Guy Wolcott A B B
He d. 1864 B
d . 4-10-1848 B
















Samuel Dickinson o f Amhurst, Mass. E
William Lyman o f Amhurst* Mass.
1699. Timothy Smith 
b. 1852








863. BENJAMIN BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN.,AHpklCMOAN 
b. 8-16-1797
m. 1827 Nancy Hows Robinson
She was b. 1807 in Bennington, Vt. 
d.




CHILDREN OF BENJAMIN AND NANCY HOWE ROBINSCN BISSELL
1601. Benjamin Baxter









* 1606. Rev. Jonathan Edwards
b. 2-27-1849 in St. C lair, MLchiganNo. 864 *
864. JULIA BISSELL OF WINDSCR, CONN, 
b. 12-14-1799
12-10-1799
m. 12- -1819 Ruel Payne
d. 12-25-1877
CHIIDREN OF RUEL AND JULIA BISSELL PAYNE








































d. ae. 16 yrs.
1610. A child
6. 4-9-1838 ae. 2 weeks E
1611. Elizabeth
d. ae. 13 yrs. „ g
1612. Henry Humphrey (Twin o f Elizabeth A .)
bapt. 6-26-1831 E
m. lucretia Noble o f  HAzardville,
Conn. E
1613. Elizabeth Antoinette (Twin o f Henry H.)
bapt. 6-26-1831 E
1614. A daughter
6 . 12-22-1838 E
No. 867
867. LAURA BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN.
b. 10-18— B E
m. John Me Master o f Oranby, Hns. A B E
d. 1871 E










b . 1849 E
874. MAJOR NOADIAH BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CCNN.
b. 12-4-1761 A B E  ZlO
m. 1st 7-13-1794 Slbel, dau. o f  Gen. Roger and Jerusha
Enos o f ^ rtfo rd , Vermont. E
Manorial in Old So. MLndsor Cemetery, So.
Windsor, Conn, reads: "Sibyl d .6-19-1796 ae.30.*(HCI) 
She d. 6-19-1796 ae. 31 E
2nd 1-27-1797 Betsey b u tt le  worth of Dedham, A*aa. A Ed.
According to his brother, Simon Backus, in 
1824 he had one child by his f ir s t  wife and 
four by his present w ife. L-V79
MMM 
MM




CHILDREN OF MAJOR BOADIAH AND BETSEY SHUTTIEWOR^ H BISSELL
1620. Sybbel Enos
b. 12-12-1797 (EWi)
1621. Noahdiah Shuttleworth '
b . 1-29-1799 (EWi)
No. 877
877. SIMON BACKUS BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN., ORFORD, N.Y. AND CINCINNATI, OHIO
b. 1-16-1769 (EWi) A B E
9-19-1769 ZlO
m. 7-16-1796 Martha, dau. o f  Gen. Israel Morey o f Oxford,N^H. A B E  ZlO
She wae b . 12-20-1767 \ B
d. 3-13-1843 at Orford, N.Y. leaving 4 sons. B E
^  settled in Orford then moved to Cincinnati,
Olio B E
His wife, 2-21-1824, d* about 3& yrs. before 
at Cincinnati, Ohio. L-v79
CHILDREN OF SIMON BM1KUS AND MARTHA MOREY BISSELL 
1622. Edward Morey
b. 6-8-1800 E Z63
m. 1st Elizabeth M. Howard B
She d. 1-10-1846 / \ E
2nd Catherine M., dau. o f Hon. A.0 .Britton
o f Ohio t B
d. 4-16-1867 *
* 1623. Simon Ikokua II (Commodore) 
b. 10-28-1801 E Z63
* 1624. Israel Morey 
b . 6-3-1804 E
* 1626. George William P itt 
b. 11-9-1806
No. 879
879. MARY BISSELL OP EAST WINDSOR, CONN, 
b. 4-10-1774 (EWi)
m. 7-17-1791 Nathan Lyman o f  Coventry, Conn.
He settled in E. Windsor where he 
d . 3-3-1826 leaving 13 children. 
^  d. ae. 68 
d.
E Z63
A <B a <' kio 
,4hlH ! 0
'"l
) 1 A !B E,





ANSON BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN, 
b. 1788
m. 10-12-1818 Joanna Dart







CHILDREN OF ANSON AND JOAMA DART BISSELL 
1627. Julia Ann
b. 1814 Z8 9
m.
and had 1 son and 2 daughters Z89
d. 1838 Z89
Rev. Henry Newton See Scholastic Record
b. 1816 389
6-2-1816 R




He had one eon, deceased.





b. 6-11-1818 in ^.Windsor 
m. 1865 Sarah P reston








See M in isteria l Recckd ' .
' R Z89 
* $  389 
< Z89 
. . R
' : i za 9 
R
1820
1840 Oeorge Rodney G aaton 
1900
^iey had a son, Samuel who was 
b. and d. in 1846, Milan, Uhlo*
* 1631. Lemuel
b. 12-12-1822 in E. Windsor
1632. Rosanna
No. 892
MARTIN BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN. AND ROOTS TOWN, OHIO 
Mentioned in fathers w ill only, 
b. 9-7-1779
m. 3-26-1802 widow, Betsey Darte (OCR)




They moved to Roots town, Ohio in 10-1806








1633. a dau. 
b. 

















^ 1636. AHSoi  ^jl? 
b.






893. CHAUNCEY BISSELL OF BRATTLE BORO, VT. AND MARLBORO 
b . 9-17-1782
m. 1st 1811 Philena Cone o f  B rattleboro, Vt.
She was b . 2-23-1789 
d . 6-29-1818
. 2nd 6-30-1819 *hry Hatch o f  H alifax b . 1783 d . 1858 
d . 3-31-1853 
1863
He went from B rattleboro to  Marlboro about 1815.
He was a tanner
















CHILDREN OF CHAUNCEY AiJD PHILENA CONE BISSELL
1639. E lvira
b. 10-20-1811 in B rattleboro Z60





m. Lydia Labour Read
George
b. 3-18-1816 in Marlboro







CHILDREN OF CHAUNCEY AND MARY HATCH BISSELL 
1642. James Willard
b . 8-27-1821 Z60
1643. Elisha Emerson
b . 11-3-1823 Z60
m. 9-17-1860 Sarah S. Newfield ? Z60
a 1644. Chauncey Barber 
b . 1-10-1828 Z60
180.No. 699899. GEORGE BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND TORRINGTON, CONN.
C.P.R.-1834-Torrington-Litohfield-777-7 0
Memorial in W. Torrington Cemetery, Torrington, Conn, reads:
"George d. 4-19-1834 ae. 43." (HCI)
b. 10-16-1790 (EWi) A B E ZlO
m. 10-26-1823 Sarah Woodruff o f  Farmington, Conn. (To) A B E  ZlO Z21 Z5€ 
d. before 1834 Z35
CHIL REN OF GEORGE AND SARAH WOODRUFF BISSELL
1645. Sarah Ann
C.P.R.-1834-Torrington-Litohfleld-778-2 c
C.P.R.-1898 L itchfield- 4.tchfield-807-w-8 c
Memorial in East Cemetery, L itch field , Conn, reads:
"Sarah A. b. 7-7-1826 d. 9-8-1898." (HCI)






029* JAMES (JEMMY) BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN.
C.P.R.-1844-East Windsor-East Windsor-642-6 
C.P.R.-1871-So. Windsor- East Windsor-543-3 
Memorial in Rye Street Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn, reads: 
"JEM  d. 1-11-1871 ae. 78." (HCI) 
b. 12-9—1792
m. 1st 11-23-1817 Amelia Mills
Memorial in Rye Street Cemetery, So. 
Windsor, Cbnn. reads: "Amelia Mills 
d. 8-18-1837 ae. 37." (HCI)
She d. 8-18-1838 
1st Martha Mills
She was b. 1800 and d. 1837 
2nd 10-8-1838 Maria Mills
Memorial in Rye Street Cem tery . So. 
Windsor, Conn, reads: "Maria L. Mills 
d. 2-2-1893 ae. 76. " (HCI)
She was b. 1816 
3rd 1838 ?















CHILDREN OF JAMES AND AMELIA (MARTHA) MILLS BISSELL




1660. Maria Sarah B
b. 11-20-1822 E H
m. 6-18-1866 John Barnett o f N.J. EH
* 1651. Jane Elizabeth B
b. 7-4-1826 E H
1652. Charles Porter B
C.P.R.-1871-East Windsor-Ea3t Windsor-518.16 C
Memorial in Rye Street Cemetery, So. Windsor,
Conn, reads: "Charles P. d. 7-1-1895 ae. 67. "(HCI) 
b. 6-7-1828 E H
"Insane'  B
(i)# fd**t ^  *%S^
A*t/^V*am)
(/ b . 5"-^^ -;g3T ^
*^** / ^ , ** U 7 ^
/P4eTc!e*^
c t u U
lai.
1663a Frederic A. B
C.P.R.-1098-30, Windsor-E. Windsor-531-4 ^
Memorial in Rye Street Cemetery, So. Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Frederick A. d. 3-17-1893 ae. 60." (HCI)
b. 6-17-1831 E H
unmarried 35
Res. in Vermont ^
d. 3-17-1892 ae. 60 yrs. 9 mos. (SWi)
# 1654. James Mason B
b. 2-13-1836 E H
CHILDREN OF JAMES AND MARIA MILLS BISSELL
1655. Ellen Athena B
Memorial in Rye Street Cemetery, So. Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Ellen A. d. 2-4-1849 ae. 4 y rs ."  (HCI)
b. 1-7-1846 H H
d. 2-4-1849 B H
1656. Homer Thomas
C.P.R.-1871-So. Windsor-E. Windsor-539-3 
C.P.R.-1880-So. Windsor-E. Windaor-640-w-7 
Memorial in Rye Street Cemetery, So. Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Homer T. d. 2-7-1880 ae. 29." (HCI) 
b. 3-25-1861 
d. 2- 7-1880 unmarried 
No. 931 2-18-1880 ae. 29 (SWi)
.31. THOMAS H. BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR AND HARTFORD, CRtM.
Memorial in Cedar H ill Cemetery, Hartford, Conn, reads: "Thomas 
H. 1819-1906." (HOI)
See Military Record 
b. 3-23-1819
at East Windsor, now So. Windsor 
m. 10-28-1867 Josephine, dau. o f  Rev. S. A. Davis
Memorial in Cedar H ill Cemetery, Hartford, Conn, 
reads: "Josephine M. Davis 1837-1397."(HCI)
She waa b. 1837 d . 1897
d. 1906
CHILDREN OF THOMAS H. AND JOSEPHINE DAVIS BISSELL
1667. Arthur Thomas 
b. 11-5-1868
1668. ^ ry  Eleanor 















934s MARY BISSHLL OF AMHERST, MASS, 
b. 11-2-1800

























1666. Daniel Webster E
b. 6-13-1837 Z
d. 12-29-1837 E
1667. William Henry Harrison
b. 11-27-1839 ENo. 937
937. ASABEL MILNOR BISSELL OF AMHERST, MASS.
b. 7-10-1807 E Z69
m. 12- 8-1839 Luoy Upton E Z$9
d.
CHILDREN OF ASAHEL MILNOR AND LUCY UPTON BISSELL




b. 11-6-1833 E Z69
d. 1836 Z69
1670. Charles W.
b. 3-16-1836 E Z69
1671. Benjamin F.
b. 6- 9-1837 E Z39
d. 3 -^29-1839 g
* 1672. Daniel Milton 
b. 1-18-1839
938.
* 1673. Sarah Jane 
wo. 938 1-M-M41






CHILDREN OF _ _ _ _ _ _  AND CORDELIA BISSELL ATKINS
1674. HenryMo. 939 *
939. FIDELIA BISSELL OF AMHERST, MASS, 
b . 3-20-1812
** William Rayd.
CHILHKBN OF HlLLlAM #tD FIDELIA BISSELL RAY
1676. Albert N. B
1676. Frank Elmer
b. 1844 B
1677. Jamea ENo. 940
)40. HENRY WILLIAMS BISSELL OF WILMINGTON, VT. AND CHARLMONT, MASS.
b. 4-2-1816 Vir ^  g ^ 9
m. HuldAh, dau. o f Oliver Corse o f Marlboro, Vt. A B Z70
d. 1-30-1877 at Charlmont, *hsa. C- z / w t A E
CHILDREN OF HENRY WILLIAMS AND ilULEAH CORSE BISSELL
1678. Louise Sophia A
b . 3-2-1838 H
1679. Auguatua Henry A
b. 8-18-1839 g
1680. Mary Franoea
b . 18-88-1841 in Wilmington, V t. A B
*** 1860 H. B. Haven o f Northampton A
1681. Jamea
b . 3-1843 g





6-1845 in Charlmont, v t .  A
1684. Sarah Minerva A
b. 6-23-1860 g
164.
* 1686. Alice Cornelia A
b. 3-18-1864 E
1686. Adna Cornelius A
b. 3-18-1854 B
1687. Franklin Williams A
b. 12-14-1867 E
1688. Alice F. S
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery# Litohfield, Conn, reads: 
"Alice ?. d. 12-16-1864 ae. 16. "(HSI)No. 941
941. BETSEY MARIA BISSELL OF AMHERST, MASS, 
b. 6- 6-1818



















961. MARGARET C. COOIEY OF CANANDAIGUA NEW YORK 
b. 8-11-1792
m. 11-14-1822 Marcus A. Norton
^  waa b. 4-29-1794 
d. 11-1-1870
d. 10-23-187$
CHILDREN OF MARCUS A. AND MARGARET C. COOLEY NORCOK
1396. Julia
b. 10-6-1823
m. 6-8-1864 Orren C rittenden
1696. Walter D.
b. 12-22-1826
m. lat 2-6-1865 Elizabeth Marshall











b. 7-4-1828 Z 8a
m. 10-20-186C (a lia  Seymour and had 2 children Z83
1698. Edwin 8.
b. 7-23-T ^ zaa
m. la t 2-6-1868 Z83




m. 11-2-1864 Sharon Booth and had 4 children. Z83
954. ANN COOIEY CF CANANDAIOUA# NEW YOiK
b. 7-28-1804 Z83
m. 10-9-1827 Hiram L. Colline Z83
^  waa b . 6-30-1799 Z8 3
d. 1-24-1877 Z83
d. 3-11-1863 in Canandaigua# N.Y. Z83
CHILDREN OF HIRAM L. AND ANN COOLEY COLLINS
1700. Edward Biaaell













m. 1-4-1866 Hannah Lavinah Curtia and had 3 daus 










d. 9-14-1868No . 955
966. LYDIA COOLEY OF CANANDIAOUA, NEW YOiK 
b. 10-30-1806
a . 10- 9-1827 Edwin Auguatua North
& waa b. 1803 and d. 4-20-1873 
Ha m. 2nd Lucina Chapman
d. 1-26 or 29-1866 Bur. in Rio^ Cemetery# E.Bloomfield# N.Y.













1708* Lyman Cooley 
b. 9-19-1838
m. Susan Crandall and bad 8 children





1710* Elian Minerva 
b. 4-9-1838 
d. 4-9-1840
967. JOHN BENJAMIN COOLEY OF CANANDAIOUA. NEW YORK 
b. 8-12-1814
m. lat 8-18-183$ Adaline, dau. o f  Grove and Jeruaha Cooley
She waa b. 4-11-1812 at Attica, N.Y.
d. 1-88-1862 at Canandaigua, N.Y. 
2nd 7-14-1862 Catherine Benaon
Sha waa b. 10-17-1817 
d . 7-18-1906

















CHILDREN OF JOHN BENJAMIN AND ADALINE COOIEY
1711. Francia ^ rion
b. 2-17-1887





d. 1-18-1919 in Jackson,
283
Michigan Z83
They had five children 283
d. 1-28-1909 in Jaokaon, Michigan Z83
1712. Lucian Adalbert
b. 9-16-1838 in Oanan Z83
m. 7-26-1879 Eva Gulina Schtt -  no issue Z8 3
She waa b. 6-26-1868/9 Z83
d. 4-10-1914 in ^okaon, Mich. 283
1713. Martha Ann <
b. 6-30-1840 28 3





m. 1- 6-1870 Ann Elisa Graves and had 4 children Z83 
She waa b . 9-21-1848 Z83
d. 9- 7-191# Z83
d. 7-18-1886 j . 2 8 3
1716. Frederick S.
b. 11-17-1844 , Z83
m. 6-10-1868 Ellen A. Morse and hAd 2 children 283 
She waa b. 1-21-184# d. 1893 283
, 283d. 11-28-1988
1716. B r^y g.
b . 6-11-1047
d. 6- -1907 unmarried
1717. Lucina J.
b. 1-31-1649
m. John Horae and had 1 son
d. 4— 4—1894
No. 960
960. JAMES BIDWELL OF WINDSOR, CONN, 
b .
m. *hry Curtisa o f  Coventry
d.











BIDWELL OF WINDSOR, CONN.

























No. 962 1726. Abble
962. ELI BISSELL II OF WINDSOR; CONN.
Memorial in Eaat Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, reads: "Eli 
d. 9-29-1866 ae. 60 ." (HCI) 
b. 12-3-1876
bapt. 12-17-1876
m. 6-4-1820 Baily, dau. o f  9?. Griswold o f  Manchester, Ct.
Memorial in East Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, 
reads: "Emily 0. d . 6-20-1860 ae. 71 ."(HCI)
She d. 6-80-1860
d. 9-29-1866
CHILDREN OF ELI II AND EMILY GRISWOLD BISSELL 
1787. Harriet L.
Memorial in Hast Qemete y, Manchester, Conn, reads: 














*  1726. John Newton
b. 11-6-1824
1729. Edwin Sheldon
Memorial in Eaat Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, 
reade: "Edwin 8. d. 1-82-1880 ae. 63."(HCI) 
b. 6-6-1827
m. 9-6-1868 Mra. Laura Hatchings 
d . 1-22-1880
1730. E li 0.
Memorial in Eaat Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, 
reads: "Eli 0. d. 1-10-1861 ae. 29." (HCI) 
















d. an infant NNo. 963
JOHN BBSBLL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN.
Memorial in Canter So. Btndaor Cemetery, So. Windsor, Conn. roaAo 4
"John d. 10-17-1866 ae. 78 ." (HCI) 
b . 18-29-1788 B B
bapt. 1-11-1789 B
m. 4- -1829 Phils, dau. o f Jedldiah Smith o f ,01aatonbury B B
Memorial in Canter So. Windsor Cemetery, 8o. - i
Wlndeor, Conn, reads: "While d. 12-27-1847 ae.37*"(HC*^ 
8he d . 18-29-1847 ae. 68 yrs. B B
d. 10-17-1866 ae. 78 yrs. B
CHILDREN OF JOHN AND PHILA SMITH BISSELL
* 1733. Rev. Charles Henry 
b . 4-19-1831
bapt. 8-7-1831
B E H Zl* B
1734. GeorgeSmith-----
Memorial in Eaat Windsor U ll  Cemetery, So. t 
Windsor, Conn, reads: "George S. 1835-1917."(HB&)* 
b . 1-24-1833 B B
bapt. 1-29-1833 E
m. 4-27-1868 Jana C lark o f  Bloomfield, Conn. B E 
Memorial in Eaat Windsor H ill 
Cemetery, So. Windsor, Conn, reads:
^  364 "Jana A. Clark 1834-1918."(HEI)
ELECTA (REBECCA) BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN.
b. 6-30-1791 B E
bapt. 7-3-1791 E
m. 11-18-1818 Jared 0. Taloott o f  Glastonbury, Ot. B E
d. 3-86-1868 g
A W  e
CHILDREN OP JARED 0. AND EIECTA BISSELL TALC OPT
1756. <&ill&
b. 9-19-1619 B




1737. Char lea Hanry (Saa ttH608 )
b . 1 -31 -lags E
m. 1- 8-1861 Cornelia, dau. of Hezekiah and
Elizabeth Ellsworth B issell -  #1608 E
1738. Alfred Biasell
b. 6-30-1823 B
m. 1st 11-8-1864 Mary Robbins Hale E
She d. 8-17-1867 B
Shd Louise Bdmonaton B
3rd Doretta Ooffe of Washington,DaO. B
1739. John
No. 966 young
966. MLIZA H, BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN (HANNAH ELIZA IN BAPT. RED.) 
b. 10-18-1800
bapt. 6-18-1801







CHILDREN OP JULIUS AND ELIZA H. BISSELL
1740. Elvira Moaely
b . 3-3-1887 E
m. James H. Charlton B
d . 11-21-1865 E
1741. Julia Elisa
b . 11-11-1832 
m. 5-17-1866
No. 982




982. SOPHIA BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN.
b. 6-17-1786 in E. Windsor (EWi) A B E Z87
bapt. 9-1786 B
m. 7-29-1810 E li B issell Haskell, son of Jabez and Elizabeth
Bissell(692) C abell, as his f ir s t  wife. E Z67 
^  was b. 10-17-1776 in E. Windsor Z87
d. 8-20-1861 in Toledo, Ohio 887
d. 8-9-1816 ae. 31 in Windsor, Conn. E Z67
CHILDREN OF ELI BISSELL AND SOiHlA BISSELL HASKELL
1742. Frederick
b. 12-4-1810 g
m. 1864 Caroline Aldridge g
Rea. in  Michigan City, Mich. g
1743. Edward of Toledo, Qtio 
b. 8-8-1813





1744. Ralzaman of Qgdensburg, N.Y.
b. 6-8-1818 , E
^  Annette 0 . Ray of Naw Haven# Ct. E
984. SUSAN BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, C(KN.
b. 3-16-1790 A
bapt. 6-9-1790 g
m. 9-1-1819 E li Bissell Haskell as his 2nd wife. E L-v7$
& d. 8-20-1881 ae. 83 in Toledo, Ohio E Z81
d . aged 81 yre. E
CHIIDREN OF ELI BISSELL AND SUSAN BISSELL HASKELL
1746. Henry Tudor
b. 10-29-1820
m. 12-28-1882 Sarah Elizabeth &yden
E
E
1746. Sophia Bis sell 
b. 4-4-1823
No. 985 d. 6-1866




)86. HORACE BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN.
Memorial 4a Center South Windsor Cemetery. South Windsor. Conn, 
reads: "Har*oe d. 6-18-1836 ae. 4 2 ." (HCI)
See Military Record 
b. 1-31-1793 (EWi)
3-18-1790
m. 1-18*1813 Betsey Nblcott of E. Windsor #926 
d. 6-17-1833
CHILDREN OP HORACE AND H&KSEY WOLCOTT BISSELL
-* A
1 t "' '4
' w  
-1 '1747. Ephriam W.
HMsorial in Center South Windsor Cemetery, So.
Windsor# Oann. readu "Ephriam W. d. 1-20-1848 ae*%E."(H
d. 1-2C-1846 ae. 27 yra.
A study of names and dates indicates that Ephriam NL* 
named for his uncle, was son of Horaoa and Betsey 
Biasell of E. Windsor -  also he wae burled in the same 
cemetery aa Horace -  (EPJ)No. 988 *
988. EDGAR BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN.
Memorial in Center South Windsor Cemetery, So. Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Edgar b. 6-30-1800 d. 3-12-1888." (HCI)
b . 6-30-1800 (EWi) A B B
bapt. 9-7-1800 E
m. 11-29-1826 Eveline, dau. of Abiel Wolcott E &*v79
C.P.R.-1888- So. Windsor-E. Windsor-530-w-6 C
Namorlal in Center So. Windsor Cemetery, So. 
Windsor, Conn, reads: "Eveline W. b .1-11-1804 
d. 6-10-1888." (HCI)
She d. 7-10-1888 H
da 3-12-^1888 ae. 87 yra. 8 moa. (SWi) E
CHILDREN OF EDGAR AND EVELINE WOLCOTT BISSELL
*  1746. Samuel Tudor
b. 6-26-1086
7-13-1829
*  1749. Henry Edgar 
No. 991 10-6-1831
991. FRANCES BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR. CONN, 
b. 9-1796
bapt. 10-11-1796 
m. 9-82-1819 Owen P. Olmeted of Hartford B E L*^79
d. 2-10-1861 -  Memorial in Center Cemetery, E. Hartford, Conn* reads
"Francis b. 9-28-1795 d. 2-10-1861." (HCI)
CHILDREN OF OWEN P. AND FRANCES BISSELL OLMSTED
1760. Frances 
b. 
m. Unry R. Colt of Litchfield, Conn#;No. 993
992. MAJOR EDWARD BISSELL OP EAST,WINDSOR CONN. AND TOLEDO. OHIO 
See Pepa&RaA Record
A 3 *i. 3
b. 1*%ML797
bapt. 3-20-1797
m. 10-15-1823 Jane Ann Maria, dau. of Dea. Abner and
3<5.izabeth Woods Loring Reed of E.W.B H L ^ f9  
She waa b. 4-28-1798
d. 9-30-1804 E
d . ^ -9 -18 61  in Toledo, Ohio ' ] BE
A  waa one of the founders of Toledo, Ohio L-wf79
CHIIDHBN OF EDWARD AND JANE ANN MARIA REED BISSELL
*  1761. Edward II
b . 9-4-1824 B B
*  1762. Dr. Arthur F. B
b. 6-14-1820 E
*  1763. Elisabeth Read
b . 8-13-1828 B B
1764. Charlotte
b. 2-21-1830 E
d. 6-21-1866 B E
*  1765. Mary
b. 12-5-1831 E
1756. Lt. Henry Tudor
b. 8-12-1834 at Lookport, N.Y. BE
d. 9 - 9-1863 at The Sisters Hospital, Louis­
v ille , Kentucky g




-; * C i .
' ' - r\ '"' *- ( y Mo - /krd.-* - 1 , '
i ILUGN FHEODCRE AND CYNTHIA M. SPOPFCRD
'IQ . < T
17
b c <^^ 30
d 1038
a ^  ,, a^rrJ^ <t E.
b t 6^  t832
l?^ j. Mary Louise 
b. 11-1836
m. 1-1867 John Steele 
d. 1-1864






i , ,1764. LouieaNo. 100c









































LOOS. DR. GEORGE BISSELL OFBBCKPORT, NEW YORK 
b. 6-30-1810
a . Harriet Caroline Parsome
She was b. 9-28-1816 at Middle settlement.
New 4n*tford, N.Y. 
d. 6-1893 in New Thrk City








CHILDREN OF DR. GEOH3E AND HARRIET CAROLINE PARSONS BIS SELL
1770. Riah Wadsworth
1771. Clinton Wakefield
* 1772. Linus Parsons
 ^  ^ b . 8-30-1842No. 1004
1004. GOV. WILLIAM H. BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AND ILLINOIS 
b. 4-12/26-1811
in Hartwlok, Otsego Co., N.Y. 
m. 1st 10-1840 Emily 3unes o f Monroe Co., 111.
2nd 11-23-1861 Elizabeth K., dau. o f E. K. Kane 
d. 3-18-1880 in o f f ic e ,  while Governor o f the state o f 111.
H was f ir s t  Republican Governor o f  111. from 
1867-1860
He waa a very prominent man
He wae congressman and governor o f  l i l .
He waa challenged to a duel by Col. Jeff Davia- 
ehallenge was accepted but prevented by &eal* 
dent Zachary Taylor.
CHILDREN OF GOV. WILLIAM H. AND EMI Jf JAMS BISSELL
















b. 4-6-1844 ' B B
CHILDREN OF GOV. WILLIAM H. AND ELIKAB'-TH KANE BISSELL 
1776. Norman B





, . Z23 
F
No. 100^
1007. LAURA BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN. AND MILFOH), NEW YORK 
b. 12-14-1796
m. 1816 Lyman Brooks F
Ha waa b. 1794 and d. 1874 
^  m. 2nd Mary Sophronia, s is ter  o f Laura 
B iasell.
d. 11-16-1860
CHILDREN OF LYMAN AND LAURA BISSELL BROOKS
1777. Adels 
m. Byron J. Biokwell and had one child who died young.
194.
* 1778. Edwin Calvin
b. 1827 at Hartwick, *M.Y. U H
* 1779. Emily y
* 1780. Louisa F
* 1781. Mary p
* 1782. Hattie pNo. 1C18
1018. JEREMIAH 0UILD BI^ELL OF MILFORD, NEW YORK g75
b. 6-12-1817 F Q Z76
m. 10-23-1860 Mary Denton, dau. o f  HLllard and Betwey
Matteaom T err ill H q Z23




CHILDREN OF JEREMIAH GUILD AND MARY DENTON TERRILL BISSELL
1783. Mary Cornelia
b. 9-11-1861 at Salem, Ohio 273
d. 0- 3-1867 " * - gw*
1784. L illie
b. 9-27-1863 at Salem, Ohio 





d. 9-21-1937 at Wichita, Kansas Z73
1786. Laura ALlce
b. 7-12-1868 Z73
d. 1- 2-1890 unmarried at Wichita, Kansas , 273
*  1787. Julia M.
b. 2-2-1861 Z73




Will T errill 
b. 11-6-1869
1019. ALPHEUS BISSELL OF CANAAN, LITOHFIEID, CONN, 
b. 1-24-1601 in Canaan# Conn, 
m. 6-13-1824 Lydia# dau. o f  Reuben Brooke 
She was o f  P itts fie ld , Maas 
6-14-1824 Lydia Brooks 
6- 3-182 4 1ydia Brooks
She was b. 7-14-1803 
d. 2-10-1893 
11-10-1893
d . 2 -9-1897 in Grand Rapids Michigan
Z73
AND GRAND RAPIDS, N&CH.
H U za 6
U ESax
u Z 86 
Z26 
H
















Lucy g o r i l la
She waa b. 1828 and d. 1906
They had no issue
683-1903 in Danville, N.Y. unmarried
* 1792. Melville Reuben 
b. 9-25-1843No. 1020
1020. FKEDBRIK HOLCOMB BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN, 
b . 2*46-1803 
m.















CHILDREN OF FREDERICK HOLCOMB AND ____________ ___ _  BI88BLL
*1793. Theron HU
1082. ELVIRA BISSELL OF MT. VISION, NEW YORK
b. 12-22-1799 U
12-28-1799 Z6
m. Elisha Lyon U
d. 10-12-1886 U
CHILEREN OF ELISHA AND ELIVIRA BISSELL LYON
1796. Alonso U
1796. Sally
a . Hiram Sargeant and had a daughter,
Opal U
N.. ^  "
1023. MATT ISON BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AND ONEATA, NEW YOfK
b. 5-23-1617 in  Mt. Vision, N.Y. H U
m. 10-4-1840 Delinda Delano Cline H U
She waa daughter o f  Rexanna Delano U
She was b. 11-4-1819 U
d. 6-4-1887 U
d. 6-28-1893 U
Hla gravestone is  in Oneata, N.Y. U
CHILDREN OF M&TTISON AND BLINDA DELANO CLINE BISSELL




& 1798o Ann Janette (Oenette) 




m. Josephine Wetsell 
She was b. 10-26-1847 
d, 9- 6-1876
No. 1024 d. 11-81-1903
SETH BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD,CONN. AND MT. VISION, NEW YOKE 
b. 6*96-1817 in Milford, N.Y. 
m. 1st Adeliza G illette
She was b. 1883





CHIIDKEN OF SETH AND ADELIZA OIMETTB BISSELL 
1846
* 1800. Clarissa 
b.
m. Henry C. Bunn
d. 11-6-1873




No. 103. '*  1 -M -iaa i . . .  5 y r ..
AMOS BISSELL OP MILFOH), NEW YORK 
b. 12-24-1819
m. Harriet Newell Babcock
She was b. 1-17-1817
d. 3-11-1879
CHILDREN OF AMOS AND HARRIETT NEWELL BABCOCK BISSELL
*  1803. George Norman
^  T b. 12-26-1846No 1051
CELIA BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN, 
b. 2-18-1837
a*. Rev. Albert Waldron
d. 1874
































333. HARRIET NEWELL BISSELL OF LITC KFIEID C(HN. 
b. 2.17-1620





CHILDREN OF EDGAR R. AND HARRIET NEWELL BISSELL VAN RGBS!
1805. Juline Jefferson
Editor and Proprietor o f  the "Journal" in
Blkl&nd, Pa. ^3.
1806. Raory P P M.




Died without issue. zai
1034. REV. THOMAS JEFFERSON BISSELL OF HARTWICK AND ROCHESTER, NEW YOgE 
See Scholastio Heeord See Ministerial Record
b* 7-23-1834 at Hartwick, N.Y. R Z21 Z29
m. 9-16-1856 Mary Janet Boume o f Sandwich, Mass. R Z31 Z89
d . 6-13-1904 at Rochester, N.Y. R
CHILIREN OF REV. THOMAS JEFFERSON AND MARY JANET BOURNE BI SSELL




1809. A lice Genevieve Z29
b. 10-17-1868 R Z21
She was an artist in Clean, N.Y. 381
1810. Elmer Jefferson -  See Scholastio Record Z89
b. 10-31-1861 R Z21
Lived in Rochester, N.Y. Z81
m. Emma Bowen M
1811. W illiston Wesley Z39
b . 7-6-1869 R Z21
He was a musio teacher in Olean, N.Y. Z21
Clarence Sears Z89
See Scholastio Record
b. 1-16-1871 R Z8 1
lived in Olean, N.Y. ZN1
1039. WILLIAM D. BISSELL OF NEW HAVEN, CONN, 
ba
as. 6-29-1861 Martha J. Smith of Seymour, Conn. (N.HA) 
d. 6-10-1909 ae. 71 yrsa mo 10 S
Memorial in Evergreen Cemetery, New &ven, Conn, reads: 
"William D. d. 6-10-1909 ae. 71 yrs. 10 mos." (HCI)
CHILDREN OF WILLIAM D. AND MARTHA J. SMITH BISSELL
1812.
No. 1039
-s- 1813. Clarence W. (NHa)
1814o Isabelle F.
Memorial in Evergreen Cemetery, New Haven, Conn, reads: 
"Isabel F. d. 3-22-1889 ae. 23 yrs. 7 mos." (HCI) 
d. 3-22-1689 ae. 23 yrs. 7 mo3-unmarried (NBA)
1 0 5 2 . 6APT. WILLIAM BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AND MILTON, CONN. B 8
C. P.R.-1902-LitehfieId-Litchfield 813-W-6 g
M@m<a ia l  in M&l+on Sem^tery, L itch field , Conn, reada: "William 
d. 7-16-1902 ae. 92 yr?. 5 days."(HCI)
See ^ l i ta r y  Record 
b. 9—16—1010
7-11.1810 (OFB)
m. 11-23-1831 Amanda Janette, dau. o f John B issell (OFB) P 25 237
#507.
Memorial in Milton Cemetery, L itchfield , Bonn*? 
reada: "Amanda Jennett d . 12-29-1892 ae. 81 Fra*
8 moa. " (HCI)
She waa b. 4-20-1811 P 26
d. 12-29-1892 ae. 81 yrs. A B %6 237
d. 7-16-1908 25 Z37
Capt. William had only two grandchildren,
<f and # t , -
CHILDREN OF CAPT. WILLIAM AND AMANDA JANETTE BiaSEKL. J
19 8a
1886. Washington Warren ^  J Z37
C.P.R.-1913-Litchfield-Litchfield-811-8 C
Memorial in East Cemetery, L itchfield , Conn, reads:
"Warren W. b .4-16-1836 d. 11-24-1913." (HCI)
See Military Record
b. 4-16-1836 P Z37
a. Samantha Beach-See Military Roc* . F
MeH^ oriakl in Eaat Cemetery, 
f ie ld . Conn, reada: "Samantha 3*; ^
Beach b. 6-14-1844 d. 7-7-1986^(^01)
Z37




0 .P. R.-188S-Litchfield-Lltchfield-779 
Memorial ia  Milton Cemetery, Milton, Conn, reada: 
"Henrietta B. 4# 1-18-1883 ae. 60." (HCI) 
b. 9-21-1832 
1833












1818. Erwin Benjamin t <
C.P.R.-19lO-Lltehfield-Litohfield-771-w-7 0
Memorial in MLlten Cemetery, L itchfield , Conn, reads:
"Erwin & b .10-3-1834 d . 8-30-1910." (HCI)
b. 10-2-1834 337
A* SAs an Birge . ^
Memorial in Milton Cemetery# L itchfield  , 
Conn, reads: "Susan M. Birge b. 7-30-1841 
d. 11-24-1907." (HCI) 237d. 8-30-1910
1819a Luey Caroline (Cary) A Teacher
Manorial in Milton Cemetery, L itchfield , Conn, rea&at ,
"L. Carrie d . 4-6-1866 ae. 87 yra. 1 mo. 13 days." (SOI) 
b. 2-18-1839 (OFB)
d. 4- 6-1866 ae. 87 yra. 1 mo. 13 days.(Li)(OFB) 337
1880. Reaanna B.
Memorial in Milton Oemetery, L itchfield , Oonn. readst^ 
"Rosanna B^  d. 4-23-1Q60 ae. 6 yra. 7 mo. 83 daya+*(ME%I) 
b. 8-31-1843 Z37
d. 4-23-1850 aa. 6 yrs. 7 moa. 23 days. (Li) 237
18S1. William Jerome o f  L itch fie ld , Conn.
Memorial in Eaat Cemetery. L itchfield , Conn, reads: *
" W. Jerome 1846 -  1931." (HCI)
b. 12-11-1846 (Mrs. Wm. J. aLsa+Mr. Z37
1846 owna the family H&b&* F
m. 3-12-1873 Martha Blaka which ia going tS t F Z37
d. 8-28-1931 William G illette  Of d 237
No issue Florida.) , 4-t.
1822. Hiram ^rvls o f  Falla Village and Lakeville, Conn*
. She Military Reoord o f Benjamin #867. *





.. v 1 i .j:
Kate E. Hart, dau. o f Edward Hs,rt w  
Cornwall
She was b. 7-31-1863 Y i ^
d. - *







1823. Frank L. (Francla Lypst,^ )
Memorial in Milton Cemetiery, L itchfield , Conn, reader 
"FPank L. d. 1 1 ^ * 1 8 #  Ao. 18 yr.3m o.lldays." (HOI#
b.7-2Q-1861 (0F$y 4  A
d. young F
11-8-1869 ae. 18 yr. 3mo. 11 days. (LI): A
1824. A daughter , i ' ^
d . young iY FNo. 1053 .
1063. GARRY BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AND WATERBURY, CONN. B E F Z 13
Memorial in Hillaide Cemetery, Naugatuck, Conn, raada: "Garry 
d. 7-4-1874 ae. 68." (HOI)
b . 3-88-1806 in L itchfield  A
m. 6-20-1831 Sarah Maria Hdll in Litohfield Z42
6-23-1831 Sally Hall (Barbour, L itchfield)
6-22-1831 Sarah Monroe &11 A
^mortal in H illside Cemetery, Naugatuck, Conn, 
reads: "Sarah M. d. 4-16-1880 ae. 70 ." (HCI) 
d. 7 - 4-1874 ae. 68 -  buried in Naugatuck S
CHILDREN OF GARRY AND SAR'di MARIA HULL BISSELL 
1826. Sarah Jane
^mortal in East Cemetery, I itch fie ld , Conn, reads:
"Sarah Jane b. 3-24-1833 d. 3-21-1834." (HCI)




— 4 - .1826. Mary K
b. 1-29-^.835 in Litchfield 
d. 6-12-1837 - n
1827. Lucy Maria
b. 10-26-1836 in Litchfield
1828. Augurta Louisa
b. 9-21-1838 in Litchfield 
d. 10-4-1839
1829. Elizabeth Ann
Memorial in H illside Cemetery, Naugatuck, Conn, reacts: 
"Elizabeth b. 10-29-1840 d. 2-19-1931." (HCI) 
b. 10-29-1840 in Litchfield
1830. Hiram Eliaa
b. 7-15-1843
1831. Charles Henry 
105#' 4-26-1846
\
Kthfiel  M.'l ymA
 ^ < -C '
"  "  X *" -------
 ^A <*
10&6.-G^bPT. HIRAM DIGSFLL II  OF LITDHFIRID,
Raven-New Haven-13321-w
 ^ ^^ 6 X
(8-1^44 Nancy Sheldon 
d . ^6^ut 1888 (in  Poughkeepsie
r. ^iram engaged in monumental 
CHILDitKH OF CAP^ L. HIRAM AND onsaKu, ^
*1832. George Edwin , h ,r 7 W ^
b. 2-16-1839 in  New Preston,'Conn. ' Z43
No. 1058 ^












*.Y. "C* ' 
Z1
Z1
marble quarrying businessZ43 
BISSELL
C.P.R.-1888-New Haven-New HLven-13321-w-18
Memorial in Evergreen Cemetery, Nev. Haven, Conn, reads: "Lyman 
b. 10-19-1813 d. 11-22-1908." (HCI)
Acs Military Record
b. 10-19-1812 (Li) (b. 10-19-1813-Z28)
m. Theresa ^ r ia  Steele
C.P.R.-1888-New %ven-New Haven-13321-w-18 
C.P.R.-1894-New Haven-New Havon-13323-5 
Memorial in Evergreen Cemetery, New Haven, Conn, 
reads: "Theresa M. b . 11-23-1812 d. 6-30-1894."(HCI) 
&te wax a . 6-20-1894 (NHa) 
d. 11-22-1888 (NHa)
Major Lyman was stationed in every a tate o f  the 
United States except one and waa also sent abroad.
CHILDREN OF MAJc R LYM/I! AND THERESA HARlA STERLP1 BISSELL








10§§. JOSEPH JERQ  ^ NATHANIEL BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AND CORNWALL# CQ#4b B E F 
Msmorl&l in Cornwall Cemetery, Cornwall, Conn, roads:
"J.J.K.B. d. 12-16*1663 os . 46." (HOI)
b . 9- 3-161$ (L i) (b. 9-3-1815-Z28) , A %13
m* 7-23^18M Chloe Hatch o f Kent# Conn* -? ZlS
Hsmorial in UornwAll Cemetery, Cornwall. CohO  ^  ^
reads: ^h loo AJ d. 12-27-1386 as. 70." (HCR) ,
Sh# waa b. 7-13*1316 Z13
d. 18-23-18Q6 513
d+ 12-16-1663 and buried In Cornwall, Qonn. Z13
He played a v io lin  228
CHILDREN OF JOSEPH JEROME NATHANIEL AND CHLOE HATCH BISggLL
No. 1059
*1833. Samuel Jerome o f Morris, Conn, 
b. 6-2-1837









_________  Wilcox o f  Cornwall Z13




Edward_________  Bull -  b. 183B d. 1875
1916
1060. NANCY BISSELL OP LITCHFIELD. CONN.
b. 6-30-1B16 (Li) fb. 5-30-1817 -  Z28)
m. a Mr. Mor ahead
S. 7-23-1841 James C. Morehead 
d. 9-16-1856









1639# Oeorge o f New Tbrk
See Military Rcoord o f Benjamin #267
*  1840. James o f Ittch fieldNo. 1062
1062. K0FU$ NIBS^L OF LITCHFIELD AND NEW HAVEN, CONN.
^b9-B4-1390(LA)
w. Rally (Rmm*) Durgy (NHs)
ilsmorial in Indian H ill Cemetery, Middle- 
town, Conn, reads: "Emily 1821-1899." (HCI)
Sha was b . 1821
„ „ , d . 10-30-1899 in Middletown, Conn,d . 8-31-1863 in New Orleans, La. Z2
B B F Z13 
A
s
CHIIDHBN OF RUFUS M. AND EMILY DUROY BISSELL




*  1843. Frank R. 
b.
#tgamorial in New Preston Cemetery, New Preston, Conn, reads a a fellow s *- 
"Adelia J .  Bissell 1839 -  1916, wife o f Edward Hull 1828 -  1875."(HCI)
! §
J '-G s -- ',  ,
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ELVIRA (MINERVA) (ALMIRA) BISSALL OF LlTSHFIELDe CONN.  ^ $ 0 ^
be
m# (6  Hiram Madison f  <as f t )  ^
No. 1066 ^
A ^ S s t s w A ' s * ^ ^
1844 c Ranry A^ ,7S^  y* *wA. ___
In 1860 111. ConeuaSe was aged 16 yilJ  ^
b. 1834 ^
Ss wae thought to have been k illed  in th*i
0 iv i l  War. .
j*  1846. Homer
b. 2-23-1886 in q ^ o
1846. Louisa
s .  11-13-1842 Valentine Caswell in MeQoupin oa- 111.
She was very yowig* " 00
1847. Amanda
m. Andrew Menely or Andy Nesisy in  
^Coupin Co., 111. ^
No. 1067
1848.,Mira
Probably Maranda E. Madison who 
m. 6-4-1846 Charles Mayes in MoCoupin Co., ^
OHILBHEN OP LYMAN AND H^ BEL MOHOAN PAOB
No 1069^*^* Daniel Humphrey 
AM^ NQAj88AR8 OF LI3H3IELD, CONN. AND N)-W YOKE
M e rritt  PurdyM?
d#




See Military Record o f  Benjamin #267 
b. in  *wst Mitler, N.Y.
No. 1077 "*  M* P'
GEORGE SUTTON BISSELL OF AHARON, CONN, 
b. 1842 (8h)
m. 11-11-18§8 Julia ^ r ia  Bump (Sh)
Memorial in  Mt. Grove Cem etery, B r id g e p o r t ,
-  1908. " (HCI)' re&d^: "Julia H. 1837







CBILDREN OP GEOiiGE SU'fTON AND JULIA MARIA MM? B lS g g ^  
1861  ^ Edna Le
. M ilita r y  R ecord  o f  @@orga g i c e o l l
^  r ,.S :^ S 0 P .r t , 60S ..
No. 1#0
1080 e MARION B. BXs^LL OF LITCHFIELD AND SALISBURY  ^ COBH.
g l o r i a !  in  m i l  Cemetery* ^ l i s b u p y ,  Conn, reads! 
^ ^ r io n  H. d . 8-31-1910 ae . §7 . (H5I)
b# 74^16^1883
0-^=1842  Alexander S. ^ r r ie o n  







CHILDREN OF ALEXANDER 8 . AND MARION E. BISSEL&




They had a daughter Marlon who







1857. William Biasell )
b. 9-2-1864











HEIEN MARY BISSELL OF SALISBURY, CONN, 
b. 4-23-1826
m* John Pope Walton o f Salisbury
d. 9-6"1903
Memorial in Lime Rook Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn. r**d*f * 
"Mary H. b .9*26-1825 d. 9-5-1906." (HCI)
, CHILIREN OF JOHN POPE AND HELEN MARY BISSELL WALTON '
*  1863* Maria E.
No. loeB J
HARRIET BISSELL OF SAL IS BURY,CONN. ^0
MeW!0N:A*I Ah Town H ill Cemetery# BAllsbury, Conn+ reeds?




b  ^ 8 -^ 1 8 2 7  -
^  Benjamin B. Hotohkias# inventor o f  the Botohe
kiss rapid -firs gKh+ -G
After the death o f Mr. Hotchkiss, shs bu ilt ths ^  








NO ISSUENo. 1083 < .
H. BISSELL OF LITCHPIEID, CONN. AND SALISBURY, CONN.
Memorial in Te^n ^11 Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn, rsadat
^Charl@& Eo 1829-1923." (HCI) '
b. 10-34-1889 0 381
mo 10-87'* 1858 Thankful Ann, dau* o f  John Cleveland o f  ,
Lakeville, Cozp. *
d.4^23^1983 She d . 1898. -  8@@ Cenetery last (g)




, H^sorial in Town H ill Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn, re&d^t^
NO. 1 0 8 5 ^ ^  <*' 1 0 -15 -18 61  ae. 7 mos." (H 3I) '
1086. WILLIAM L. BISSELL II OF SALISBURY, CONN. /  -
Memorial in  Town Hill Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn, reads: --
9
Z81








"Will^MA L* 1635 -  1922. " (gci)
' Ellen S. Burr o f  Wa&eman, Ohio
6* 10^28-1222 (Memorial in Town H ill Cemetery,
Salisbury, Conn, reads: "Ellen E*i 
Burr 1842 -  1896." (B3I) r  ^
CHILDREN OF WILLIAM L. AND ELLEN S. BURR BISSELL ^
 ^ ; rY-Kf
*  I860. Ca rie Louise : rt
7-17-1866 An the old B issell homestead on the raadL  ^  ^
from Lakeville to Sharon
1861. Marion Harrison 
b. 6-26-186f
m. after 1896 Jesse W illis Jofferis 
d. 1930 in Brattleboro, Vt.
1862$ Anna E.
Memorial in To 3^ H ill Cametery, Salisbury, Conn, reader 
A^nna d. 4-22-1865 ae. 15 mos." (331)No. 1094 -
1094. JOHN BISSELL II OF LITCHFIELD, UTICA AND ALBANY, NEW YORK LB 381 
Memorial in New Woodlawn Cemetery, Stamford, Conn, reads:
"John 6* 6-12-1898 ae. 86." (HCI) v
b. 6-^2-1307 in Utica, N.Y. E Z8
9-6-W O  Martha Cogswell Hslly Y A B M
; Memorial in New Woodlawn Cemetery, S t a m f o r d ^ , %
Conn, reads: "Martha 0. 1804 -  1876." (HCI) 3^ '
, She was b. 12-2-1804 i Z2
d. 5-20-1876 1  ^ E Z8
d . 6^^1898 Z8
^  was a lawyer in New York City. 3 t F 6
. CHIU)R N OF JOHN II AND MARTHA COGSWELL HOLEY BISSSM&
t 1863^HathcLria@ . /Z 2
^amor&al in New Woodlawn Cemetery, Stamford, Conn.
Catherine b. 8-21-1831 d. 3-8-1919." (HOI)
$.26 -1831 . 1, E
Lived in New York City t E
1664e A c@a F
18$$. H r^i&nn  ^ * 82
K^morial in Woodlawn Cen^tery, Stamford, Conn. 
r@ade: ^&&.rianna d. 12-21-1839 a@e 6 yra." (BBI)
b. 7.11-1836 H
dc 12-21-1832 - Bt
18661 Avguatu& galley j






LIEUT. EDWARD BISSELL V.S.M. OF LITEHPIBID, UTICA AND ALBANY, N.Y. B
b . . . .  E 38
m. 4-83^184@ . Yietorine DuBoie dePuga o f N.Y.City E Fd . 1- .1876 E 32
CHILDHBN OF LIEUT. EDWARD AND VICTORINE DEBOIS DEPUGA BISSELL
# 1867. ^iward Manual 38
b. 8-19-1847 B
1888. Frederick %ul 39
b. 2-10-1861 K
d. 1- -1879 , X
an Infant Z8
* 1869. Yaabel A^nuela dePuga 38
M.. 10.7 f ' i - s o - i a e s  s
KATHERINE (M E ) BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CORN. AND STAMFORD, CONN. B 
b . 10-1815 E Z8
1816 A
"** A Mr. Bogert -  a New York merchant. F
Roswell T&yt o f  Stamford A B E Z8







AND KATHERINE BISSELL BOGERT
Gen. Charles Roe 







ELIZABETH CAROLINE BISSELL OP LITOHHF ID, CCNN. AND BROOKLYN. N.Y. B 
b. 7-1818 E 88
2-18^1888 Q
^$8^1818 in L itch fie ld , U?nn. D
m. 5-18-3B51 John Banta Bogert o f  Brooklyn, N.Y. A 8 D E Q E 8
Ba wash. 9-13-1815
d. 10^24-1896 at Bozeman, Mont.
d . 6-9-1678 ae. 64 yrs. (L i)
6-9-1878 in B rooklyn, N.Y.
CHILDREN OF JOHN BANTA AND CAROLINE E. BISSELL BO CHERT
Nof Katherine B issell
HARRIETT SMITH OF LINCKLAER, NEW YORE






^ 1874 c Ssimuel 
be
AND HARRIETT SMITH SWAN
1821 in  Stevenson S tation , Va. Z40
§0§C
1876o Ae Buan
bo "  1833 in Linoklaer, N.Y.
SBe Birdlebough  ^ . Z40
* 1876. Eslen B.
bo 1835 in Linoklaer, F.Y. z<ae
1877. Charles D.
be 1886 in No. Bloomfield, Ohio Z40
*  1878. Hilliam  w.
be 1838 in Linoklaer, N.Y. Z40
1879. Julius A.
be 1850 " W HR 340
* 1880. Aoa E.
b . 1832 ' W MW 340
* 1881. Adelim H.
b . 1833 " a aw Z40
1883. Rebecca J .
b . 1836 Z40
d. 1840 Z40
1883. Esther E.
b . 1837 Z40d. 1840 Z40
1884. Louisa A.
b . 1839 Z40d. 1840 Z40
*  1886. ^ROgene 0.
b . 1844 in Linoklaer, N.Y. Z40
1886. Caroline A.
be 1846 " a a a Z40No. 1105
HARRY SMITH OF NORTH PITOHBR, HEW YORK
b . 1804 in No. Pitcher, N.Y. F Z40
m.
d.
iCHILDREN OF HARRY AND SMITH
1887. Julia Ann
be 1829 P 340
d. 1837 P 340
* 1888/ Bleanoy

















1893. Enfant senb. 1848
* 1894.








JULIUS AUGUSTUS SMITH OF C INCINNATUS, NEW YORK 
















CHIN)REN OF JULIUS AUQUSTUS AND SMITH
# 1898. Sidney W.
b. 1886
1836
* 1899. John P.
b. 1840
*  1900. Catherine C.
b. 1844





b. 1860 at BInghampton, N.Y. P Z40
1902. Kirk
 ^ b . 1854 at Coddington, MO. P Z40No. 1108
WILLIAM B. SMITH II OF LITCHFIELD AND PITCHER, NEW YORK
b. 1813 in L itchfield , Conn. P Z40
m.
d. 1870 in Pitoher, N.Y. P Z40





1848 in Q.toher, N.Y P Z40










b. 1846 in Pitcher, N.Y.
d . 1860
HARVEY S^ ITH OF LITCHFIELD, CONN. AND OXFORD, 
1817
1863 in Pitcher, N.Y.
N.Y.
























1847 in Cinolnnatua, N.Y. 
1860





1860 in Cincinnati!*, N.Y.
1868
1915. Infant, l is le
1860 in Pitoher, N.Y.No. 1111
1111. FREDERICK G. SMITH OF LITCHFIELD CONN. AND NEW YORK
b. 1819
m. 1864 Adeline E. anith
She waa b. 1898 and d. 1913 or 18
d . 1887
CHILDREN OF FREDERICK 0 . AND ADELINE E. SMITH 
1914. Lnalla 
1916. Burdett
1916. Bertha Rsbeoca -  D.A.R.See t^ litary Record of Zebulon Bissell #9$. 
b . Fon du Lae, Wisconsina. Barvy Me Garry
e 1917. Kate Almira -  D.A.R.
































And others pNo. 1113
1113. LEWIS STEVENS SMITH OF PITCiBR, NEW YORK AND OMAHA. NEBRASKA
b .11-29*1620 in  Pitcher, N.Y. y
m. .Eliza Hurlbut
^ e  was b. 1622 and d . 189$ ]
d . 3-1-1890 in Omaha, Nebraska, ae. 78 yrs. F
CHILDREN OF LEWIS STEVENS AND ELIZA HURLBUT SMITH
*  1920. Leroy Henry
b . 6-12-1846 at Byron, Wise.
*  1921. Ellen Julia
b . 12-12-1847 at Byron, Wise.
1848
*  1922. Lyman Cornelius
b. 3-31-1860 in T orrington. Conn.
* 1923. William Lewis (Wilbert Z40)
b . 2-29-1862 In Torrington, Conn.
F
P
* 1924. Adeline Franoea
b. 6-6-1864 in Torrington, Conn. F
* 1926. Hattie Utria
b. 8-10-1866 in Woodhull, N.Y. F
* 1926. Monroe Clayton
b. 4-28-1861 in Center L isle , N.Y. F
1927. Hurlbut William
i b . 6-22-1866 in " * '  " FNo.-^ 114
1114. ERASTUS S. BISSELL OF LITCHFIEID, CONN. AND MEDINA CO., OHIO B 
b . 4-18-1812 in L itch fie ld , Conn. (L i) 
a. Mu?y C. Moore o f Copley, Ohio
Shs was b. 1818 and d . 1871
d . 3-22-1890 ae. 87 yrs. (L i)
& removed to Medina Co., Ohio





























* 1929. Willig nbare 
b.
1930. Claude
1  J gM
1931. Irene LsvelM -=- D.A.R*
b. in Sharon, Ohio ^
a. Bronson Biasell of Fresno,
California, #1939
No 111^^ ^eord of Zebulon Biaaell #96.
1116. DKACCN HENRY B. BISSEIL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN. See mnistepMH B P 
C. P.R^1897-Litehfield- ^ tehf ield-781-w-22 Record C
Memca-ial in Bsmtam Cemetery, Litshfield, Conn, reads: i
"HehPy B. d. 6-89-1897 ae. 83." (HOI) 
b. 4-10-1814 in Litchfield, Conn. (Li) A J
m. 4- 7-1841 Clarissa M., dan. of Capt. Samuel Wright o f  ^
Hil^n$ Conn. F J
C.P.R.-1893-Litohfl4lh-Mtohfield-764-8 0
^hmorial in Bantam Bemetery, Litchfield. 
reads: "Clarissa W. d. 3-3-1899 ae. 73*" {B33&^ 
d. 1897 .'c. 7  '





* 1934. Samuel W.
b* 1848




* 1987, Cornelia (Twin of Amelia )
b+ 6-3-1864
1938. Amalie (Twin of Cornelia ) 
b* 6-3-1864No. 1116c .PSR..<i897-LltehfieM*Lit+hf ielA*748-d9 
1116. RALPH BISSELL OP LITCHPIEID, CONN. AND LEE CO.* IOWA 
b. 9-1816 in ^Atehfield, Oonn.





% removed to Co., Iowa
CHILDREN OP RALPH AND ______ BISSELL
1939. Hugh Bronson 
b.






























1944  ^ Lulu Bell





j C .P .R .-ia91-Freano,0alif-L itehfield-762.4
)
FREDERICK BISSELL OF L I 'ICHFIELD, CONN.; IOWA; AND KANSAS B E
b. 6-13-1821 (L i) A
m. 1054 Maria N. Stone J
She was b . 1831
d. 1914
They went to Lee Ob., Iowa 
They went to Kansas
CHILDREN OF FREDERICK AND MARIA N. STONE BISSELL
** 1946. Sarah Jane
b. in West Point, Iowa
1947. Amelia (NAP)
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, U toh fie ld , Conn, reada : 
"Amelia B issell d. aged 4 yra ." (HCI)
1948. Ellen (NAP)
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, U toh fie ld , Conn, reada: 
"Ellen B isse ll d . aged 2 yra ." (HCI)
1949. James (NAP)
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, L itch fie ld , Conn, reads : 
"James B isse ll d . aged 4 mos." (HCI)
I960 ..Hsian (NAP)
Memorial in &ntam Cemetery, L itch fie ld , Conn, reads: 
"Helen B isse ll d . aged 7 weeks." (HCI)
1961. Anna M. (NAP)
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, Ittoh fie ld , Conn, reads:
 ^ ^  ^  "Anna M. B issell 1861 -  1889." (HOI)No. 1119
1119. JULIANA (JULIA) BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN.
Memorial in Morris Cemetery, *brris* Conn, reads: "Julia B iasell 
b. 7-6-1823 d. 1-3-1917." (HOI) 
b. 7- 5-1823
m. 9-27-1066 Dea. William M. Ensign o f L itch fie ld , Conn.
Ha d. 8-19-1878 ae. 66 yrs. 
d. 1- 3-1917 Both are buried in  Morris, Conn.
CHIIDHEN (F DBA. WILLIAM M. AND JULIANA BISSELL ENSIGN
1952. Mary E. -  D.A.R.
See Military Raeord o f Zebulon B issell #96 
b. in Morris, Conn.





























1122. REV. 088AR P. BIS ELL (F* LITCHFIELD^  CC^ N. AND BRINPIELD, B
See Scholastic
See M inisterial L ist
b . 12-20^1822 in M teh fieM , Conn. (M ) L S R ^
12-10-1822 § 
m* 1st 6^1860 ALm, dau. o f  Abel and Louise Hatching Oel@ E
8h@ d . 1867 < - 3 6 9
2nd 11-1-1869 Augusta Marie ^ rd  in Warwick, t&as. E 0
8he d . 12-30-1898 0
Bho was b . 6-80-1830 369
d. 1-17.1910 in B rinfield , ^ s s  .  G R 360
ae. 87 yrs. 28 days 368
He was raised up in the First Church in L itehfieM  
Thsy removed to Springfield . 6
CHILDREN OF REV. OSCAR P. AND AUGUSTA M. WARD BISSELL
*  1963. Fr@deri@k P
b. 7-6-1871 in Marlboro, 0 onn. @
^ 1964. William F. P
b. 12-23-1878 G g69
1966. Alma Ward P
b . 3-22-1876 6
1874 369
d . unmarried 8
Lived in B rinfield , Mass, in 1936 369
Sha received A.B. from Mt. Holyoke in 1898 369
No. 1123
1123. BENJAMIN BISSELL III  CP LITCHFIELD CONN. B
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, lita h fie ld , Conn, reads:
"Benjamin 1824 -  1902." (BOI)
b . 13-20-1824 E
12-17-1824 G
1P-16-1824 (L i) A
m. 10-34-1849 Betsey Ana Brooker G J
Hssaarial Bantam Cemetery, L itch fie ld , Bonn,
reads: "Betsey A. Brooker 1832 -  1917." (H3I)
d.
CHILDREN OP BENJAMIN III  AND BETSEY ANN BROOKER BISSELL
* 1966. Ellen G. J
b . 12-9-1860 0
1967. Mary J
Bgsmarial in  Bantam Cemetery, U teh fie ld , Conn, read* :
"Mary Jacqueline 1867 -  " (831)
b. 9-1-1867 G
do 1936 unmarried G
Lived in W o lo o t tv il le .  J
* 1968. Jennie B.
b. 11-17-1869 0
* I960. Ruth M.
bo 11-16-1861 C





^morial in Bantam Cemetery, MtoMleld, Conn. rsade: 





*  1963. Benjamin IV
b. 9-17-1871
* 1964. John Chester 
b. 3-2-1873No. 1125
DR. AUGUSTUS PHILIP BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD CONN, 
b. 9-3-1828 
1829
m. 1-1-1866 Busan Robinson b. 1832 d. 1901 
1-1-1866 Helen Robinson 
d. 1899
They lived in Ahhonon City, Pa.
C.P.R.-184e-Litehfield-.Litohfield-751-l a











1966. Allerton -  D.A.R.
Bee Military Record of Zsbulon Bissell #96 
b. 12-31-1864
in Fairdale, Pa.






1967. Dr. John R.
b. 10-27-1867 Z3
m. Lillian Robinson Z3
d. 9-12-1933 Killed in an auto wreck. Z5No. 1126
1196. LAWRENCE BISSELL OF LITCHFIEM), CONN. A B
C.P.R.-1908-Litohfield-Litohfleld-790-6 C
C. P.R.-1850-LitchfieId-Li tchfield-789-2 C
b. 2-11-1831 EM
1832 G
m. 2-20-1378 Harriet Buel, dau. of Synthia Wickwire B F G M
She was b. 1858 M
d. 11-10-1908 M













No. 1138 *s° '*
CORNELIA ANN ORISKOID OF LITCHFIELD, CONN. A B O
b*
** Dp. Charles Vaill A B D E p § fg
d. 1841 at the sge of 29 yra. p
CSLDR N OF DR. CHUMPS AND CORNELIA ANN GRISWOLD V A ^
*  1972. Capt. Edward E.
b. 1833 y
*  1973. Dr. Charles H. II
b. 1836 -No. 1129 ^
IECMARD C. BI38!5LL OF LITCHFIEID, CCNM. AND FOND DU LA3. WISC. a
b. 10-24-1821 A Z8
m. 1st 10-24-1843 Charlotte *enney of Litohfield, Conn. F Z8 337
^mortal in Bantam Cemetery, Litchfield, Conn, 
reads: "Charlotte A. d. 4-26-1849 ae. 27 ."(HCI) 
2nd Cornelia Imnney, aister of his first wife. Z8
She d. 9-23-1911
d. 7-18-1907
4-26-1849 ae. 27 yrs. (Li)
Z8
Z8
CHILDREN OF LEONARD C. AND CHARLOTTE KENNEY BISSELL
*  1973.1. Charlotte
b. 4-22-1849 Z8
CHILDREN OF LEONARD C . AND C CRNELIA KENNEY BISSELL
* 1974. Mar ray Kenney F
b. 9-3-1866 Z8
*  1976. Halter Henry ?
b. 7-28-1868 Z8
1976. Frank Coe F
be 12-86-1862 38
m. Ida Pinney 38
d . 3- 6-1916 Z8
1977. Schuyler Beebe F
b. 10-16-1868 Z8
a . 12-23^1903 Eve Kemp Z8
No. 1130
DAVID OZIAS BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN. AND K)ND DU LAC. WI80. B E F 
b . 6-2-1823 (M ) A






^amorlal in Bantas  ^Cemetery, L itoh fie ld , Conn, reads: 
"Frances E. B iese ll, wife o f  Henry Kenny Hz 1862-1888^ 
(HBI)
b . 1852 8
m. Henry Eenny 8
d . 1888 without issue 8





JULIUS PECK BISSELL 
b . 1-25-1834 (Li) 
m. 
d.
about 20 yra. o f age in the west. 
OF LITCHFIEID AND FOND DU LAC, WI9C 
L ill ie  Mary R eilly
397
4
CHILDREN OF JULIUS PECK AND LILLIE MARY REILLY BIS3EIL
1981. Minnie -  D.A.R.
Sea M ilitary Record o f  Zebulon B issell #96
b. in Fond du Lac, Wise. M
m. Edward Q rter II M
No. 1136
DR. WILLIAM BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AWD LAKEVILLE, CCNN. B B F 0 Z79 
Memorial in Salisbury Nsw Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn, readst 
"William b. 3-15-1830 d. 7-2-1919." (HCI)
See Se ho las tie  Record See Who's Who List
b . 3-16-1830 in L itoh fie ld , Conn. (L i) A R Z2% Z47
a . Mary Oreen Bidlepan o f  Bloomsbury, N.J. Z22 %4^
Memorial in Salisbury Maw Cemetery, Salisbury, 
Conn, reads: "Mary 6. Bidlemen b. 3-25-183B -  
d . 9-19-1907." (HSI)
d . 9-29-1907 ae. 78 yrs . Z82 Z47 Z79
d . 7-2-1919 ae. 89 yrs. in lakeviH e, Conn. R
Ha moved to lakeville about 1862 Z22
CHILDREN OF DR. WILLIAM AND MARY OREEN BIDLBMAN BI8QSLL
* 1982. Dr. Joseph Bidleman Z22 323.4247
b. 9-3-1869  ^ R
^ 1983. Dr. William B&scom ^
b. 6-6-1865 in Iakeville, Conn. R Z22 Z47 Z79
1984. Edward Clarence Z47 3^ 9
Memorial in Salisbury New Cemetery, Salisbury, Gbnn  ^
reads: "Edward C. 1868 -  1897. " (HOI)
Scholastio Record
b . @-13-1868 R
d . 8-21-1897 R
^  was a law student Z47 Z79
1986. May B. Z22 Z47
b . 6-30-1878 Z79
single.
1138. JULIA BISSELL OF LITCHFIEID CONE. B E ggg
See Scholastic Reeerd
b . 2-15^1837 (Li) ^ ggg
a . Dr. Timothy Fi^M Allen o f N.Y.C. p o gRg
H@ nas b . 4-3-ML837
d. 12.6.1902
d . 12-26-1909 
1908
8he received degrees o f  A.M. -  L itt.D . $ 
and A.B. frem Amherst College. /
CHILDREN OF DR. TIMOTHY FIELD AND JULIA BISgELL
*  1983. Dr. Paul
b. 9-4-1865
* 1987. Timothy Field II
b. 9-9-1873
*  1988. Bertha
b. 12-26-1868
1989. Elizabeth




1139. DWIGHT BISSELL OF LITOiFIEID, CONN. AND REDWOOD FAILS, MINN^  Z2§
b*





Elizabeth, dau. gtf, Seymour Pickett o f  
Waterbury, Coips. A F 0 Z22
He succeeded to  the old homestead.





Memorial in West Cemetery, L itch fie ld , Conn, read#: 
"Allan d. 9-24-1872 ae. 6 weeks." (HSI)
^  i iAi  d* 9-24-1872 ae. 6 wks. (Li) ANo. 1143
1143. JULIA SMITH OF LITCHFIELD, CONN.
b . 3-7-1828 Z1B
m. 9-18-1849 George Horace Baldwin F §
d . 1-1-1923
CHILDREN OF GEORGE HORACE AND JULIA SMITH BAHBWIN




Living in I&tehfield unmarried.
1998. George L^ man
; b. 7-18-1866
' d . 10-3-1891 a young man.No 1148
1148. CORNELIA C. SMITH OF LITCHFIELD, CONN, 
b.






- CHILDREN OF JOSEPH H. AND CORNELIA C. SMITH VAILL
1999. Robinaon
b.
m. Gertrude Strong, aiater o f  Mrs.




d . about 1934 y
% married but had no issue. pNo. 1153 *
1163. SOLOMON HUNTINGTON BISSELL OF HEBRON AND COVENTRY, CONN.
b. 1-12-1800 (Ba) A
m. 9-16-1824 Wealthy F. Learned (Co) A ZlO
d. 6-2-1872 in Coventry A
CHILDREN OP SOLOMON HURTING ION AND WEALTHY F. LEARNED BISSELL
2001. Mary Elvira
H. 4-30-1844 (He) Chauncey, eon o f David and
Clarissa B issell Strong #1188.
4-30-1843
2002. Calvin
1167. FRANCIS LX SANDER BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN. 
C*P.R.-1824-Habron-Andover-251-8
Memorial in St. Peter's Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads: "Pranois 
L. d. 7-7-1874 ae. 66 ." (HOI) 
b . 9-13-1808
m. 9-26-1833 Maria H., dau. o f  Dea. Warren Andrews o f  Prestos 
Memorial in St. Peter's Cemetery, Hebron. Conn, 
reads: "Karia Andrews d. 6-6-1893 ae. 80. (1331)
&ha was b. 1-9-1813
d. 6-6^1893 in %bron. 
d. 7-7-1874 in Babran, Conn.
CHILDREN OF FRANCIS LYSANDER AND MARIA H. ANDREWS BISSELL
* 2004. Francis ^ r ia











2007. E liza  Davis
b . 3-25-1842 
d . 9-25-1843
2008. Charles Newton
Sec M ilitary  Record
Memorial in S t. P eter 's  Cemetery, Hebron, Oonr. r a id s : 
"Charles N. b. 1-6-1845 d . 3 -26 -1892 ." ('!CI^
b . 1-6-1845 in !!orv/ict., Conn.
m. 2-12-1689 Hattie E. (Loomis) Dayn^ed 44 yrs . 
d . 3-25-1892
?? 2009. A lfred  leone rd
b . 8-7-1847 in G re e n v ille , Conn.
2910. Susan Green
^ m oria l in S t. " e t e r 's  Ceitv-t^v-y, Hebron, Conn, rends: 
"Susan G. 18b0 - l v l 7 . "  (HCI-  ^
b . 4-21-1850
rn. 1st 7-5-1867 G i l l i a n  [!. Tic^noi' o f  Hebron.
2nd 2-22-1377 George !!. Roti.mann o f  J .Y .C .
2011. E lla  Amanda
b. 4-7-1864
Ho. 1159
1159. THOTHY POdTl-R MISR'-ILL OR .u-iD COL'MUNS, OHIO
Memorial in  S t . P e ter 's  Gejn t- r ', Heoron, Conn, reads: "Tlnoth* 
P. d . 11-29-1877 ae. 79. " (HCI) 
b . 1-12-1799 (iie)
1 -12-1798/9
m. 3- 2-1826 Lydia Tarbox
Memorial in  S t. P e t e r '3 Ctn.i.t, ]!eY)ron, Conn, 
reads: "Lydia Terbox d. 9-3-18^2 we. 8 6 ."  (HCI) 
She d . 9-3-18:lij In Hebron 
d . 11-29-1877 in Hebron, Conn.
CHILDREN OF TIMOTHY "0 :T''R Aid) LYPIi I'A^ MOA RI3SELL
2012. A lbert N.
^m oi-ial in Old Cemetery, N;bron, Con ., ret. is: 
"A lbert N. d . 1-19-18^4 ae. 7 . "  (HCI)
d . 1-19-1834 ae. 7 y rs . In H eoroi, Conn.
2013. Abi s i'il J.
Memorial in Old Cemetvry, Hebron, C om . rood s : 
"A b ig a il d . 1-19-1834 ae . 3 ."  (HCI)
d . 1-19-1834 5 y rs . in Hebron, Conn.
2014. Samuel























1162. SARAH BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN.
Memorial in S t. P e te r 's  Cemcttry, Hebron, Conn, reada:
"Sarah d . 5-30-1084 a e . 7 8 ."  (HCI)
b . 11-20-1805 A




CHIN '?ni OF ORLEON P. SA-.'.'-.H BISSELL POUTER
2010. B a rz illa i  11.
b . 1- 1-1842 PGe in  Hebron, Conn, 
d . 12-14-1865 PGe " " "
2019. Sarah Ann
b . 4-7-1844 in  Hebron, Conn.
ni. D aniel Holbrook and had 2 ch ild re n ,
d . 1936
2020. A lbert J.
b . 7-4-1847 in  i&bron, Oonn.
s in  the ?<oit uimiarried
No. 1163
1163. BETSEY BIGSPLL OF HEBROIi, CORN.
b. 4-8-1808
Hi* Edward C^octr^r o f  Iebanon,Bonn.
d . 8-31-1879
CHIL'HBN OF ED ..Aid) .JO BETSEY SIS SELL Cr.OCKGR
2021. Ralph B isso ll
N0.2133A '*"ry E.
1164. LYDIA BISSELL O'' DIBICH, CONN.
b. 10-5-1811
m. 9 -2 0 -1 8 2 L (He) Hubbard L. Boston o f  Columbus, N.Y.
9-21-1842 Hubbard E. Best.or o f  Columbus, Ohio
d . 3-8-1879
CHI./dJHJ OF HUBBARD L. ,d!l) LYulA DlS ;ELL BUSTod
2023. George S idne;
b .
Grace Noi'tnajti and had no iesue A
2024. Sarah Lucy

















1165. HEZF.LI.Ji LIL.iJ!i,L OF HEBik)N, CONN.
Memorial in  S t. P e te r 's  Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads:
"Hezekiah b . 4-15-1817 d . 1 -13 -1887 ." (HCI)
C .P .R .- 1824-iiebron-Andover-250-2 C
b . 4-15-1817 A
Di. 4-29-1847 Mary J u lia , dau. o f  Asa Cone A
Memorial in  S t . P e ter 's  Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, 
road s: "Mary J . Coha b . 6-16-1825 and 
d . 4 -1 -1 8 9 7 ."  (HCI)
d . 1-13-1887 A
H3 was a fanner and a sch ool teacher* A
CHILDREN OF HEZEKIAH AND ?i!AHY JULIA 00NE BISSELL
2025. Hezekiah Asa
Memorial S t . B^ter'a Cemat< ry , Hebron, Conn, reada ' 
"Hexekiah Asa b . 8-5-1848 d . 8 -6 -1 8 4 9 ."  (HCI) 
b .  8-5-1848 A
d. 8-6-1849 A
* 2026. Hezekiah Asa
b. 6-18-1850 A
8027/ Benjamin Cone
Memorial in  S t . P e te r 's  Cemetery, Hebron, Conn* reads: 
"Benjamin Cone b . 10-10-1867 d . 8 -2 8 -1 8 7 1 ."  (HCI)
^ m oria l innS t. P e te r 's  Cemetery, Habron, Conn, a lso  
rea d s : "Benjamin C. d . 8-28-1872 a e . 13 y r s . 10 m os."(HCI) 




Memorial in  W estchester Cem tc ry , G^lech* s te r ,  Conn, 
reads: "Anna M. b . 3-2-1862 d . 5 -8 -1 9 0 1 ."  (HCI)
_  b . 3-2-1862
1166. RALCH SIDIM-y BISD LL OF HLJiROH, COM-.
QL. P. R .-1824- Hebron-Ando v e r -  250-2
Memorirl in S t. P e te r 's  Cemetery, Hehron, Conn, rt^ads: "Ralph 
S. d . 10-2u-1879 ae. 5 8 ."  (HCI) 
b . 4-24-1821
m. 8- -1845 C aroline V . Bee tor
^c.ioria l in  S t . P e ter 's  Cemetery, ^ebron. Conn, 







CHIL'CNN Or CaL !^  SIDNEY AND CAROLINE 'J. BESTOR BISSELL
2029. Lucy C aroline (NAT)
Menorinl in  S t . P e te r 's  Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads: 
"Lucy C. b . 10-19-1848 d . 1 -13 -1899 ." (HCI) 





Memorial in  S t . l i t e r 's  Ceim tery , Hebron, Conn, reads: 
"Ralph Randall d . 3-30-1857 ae. 9 y r s . (HCI) 







Sarah Adelaide (Addle S .)  A
Memorial in S t . Peter's Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads *




Memorial in S t . P eter's Cem tcry , Hebron, Conn, 
reads: "Mary J. d. 10-27-1855 ae. 14 mos. 10 da."(H CI)
E liza A
Memorial in S t . Peter s Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, 
reads: "E liza  d . 8 -0-1866 ae. 5 y r s ."  (HCI)
Ho. 1170
AARON MANN BISSELL OF BERGEN, NG.'' YORK 
b .8-12-1118
m.4-29-1845 Avis M itchell
She was b . 9 -23-1829 in Penfield, N.Y. 
d . 2 - 4-1902
d .8-24-1862  
8-15-1863
CHIIDREN OF AARON MANN AND AVIS MITOhELL BISSELL
*  2035. James A.
b. 1 -27 -1846 in Bbrgen, H.Y.
2036. Emily L.
b. 10-24-1847 "  "  "  "
m. John R* Emerson
2037. Francis A. (Mrs. Francis Gilford of California)
b. 7 -26 -1849  in Bergen, N.Y. 
m. Andrew Gifford
*  2038. Frederick M.
b. 7 -29 -1851
*  2039. William A.
b. 8-24-1857
2040. George A.
b . 9 - 9-1859  
d . 10-29-1923 unmarried
No. 1172
1172. PHEBE BISSALL OF B ROEN, YCJK 
b. 7 -  9-1821
m. 11-11-1841 William Ph^letui Hunger of Bergen, N.Y. 
d. 10-27-1848
CHILEHEN OF 7ILLIAM PHYLRTUS AND PHKBH BI31KLL MtH-JOER
^ 2041. Phebe B isse ll  
b. 10-7-1845
1173. DBA. JOHN VALI3TT BISSELL OF HEBRON, COW. AND BERGEN, NEW YORK 
H e^erial in  Ponemab Cemetery, C oleoh ester, Conn, reads:
828.
No. 1173
"Doa John V. 1814 -  1891." (HCI)
b . 11-16-1814 A
m. 4-23-1867 Z34
H arriet Thoms (NAP) 8
lbm orial in  Ponemab Cemebery, C o leoh ester . Conn* 
readzL "H arriet Ihoms 1817 - 1890." (HCI) 
d. 11- 2-1892 Z64
CHILDREN OF DEA. JOHN VALLEiT AND HAaHIPT THOMAS BISSELL 
2042. Fanny M. (NAP)
Memorial in  Ponemab Cemetery, C olech aster, Conn, read s:
"FWnny M. d . 10-22-1848 ae. 5 y r a ."  (HCI)
No. 1174
1174. CALVIN BISSELL OF BEHCBNy NEW YOIK
b . 8-30-1816 A
m. 9-20-1839 Jerusha A#, dau. o f  Jonathan Selden o f  E. Haddam A
She d . 10-1886 at Bucyrus, Ohio A
d . 8 - -1870 at Moodus, Conn. A
CHILDREN OF CALVIN AND JERUSHAA. GELDEN BISSELL
2043. John Calvin
b . 4-29-1841 at Plymouth, Conn. A
2044. Fanny M.
b . 1844 at W estchester, Conn. A
d . 1849 a t " " A
2046* Frank E.
b . 1852 " " " A
d . 1876 A
s
2046. Ralph
b . 1868 in  C leveland, Ohio A
d . 1868 A
2047. Hattie E.
b . 1860 in  C leveland, Gilo A
m. 1884 P h ilip  H. Winters in  Chicago, 111. A
No. 1178
1178. JEREMIAH BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN.
b . 12-28-1825 A
m. 12-23-1867 Adaline Evarts A
d.
CHILEREN OF JEREMIAH AND ADALINE EVARTS BISSELL
2048. Calvin A
No. 1179
1179. PRANK BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN. AND NEW YORK
b . 10-4-1828 in  M on tv ilie . Conn. A Z64
m. 4-12-1864 A&ry A*, dau. o f  Dennis and Honora C. Constan­
t in e  o f  Jara, N.Y. A Z64
She was b . 9-1-1834 A
d . 8-21-1906 A
d . 6-16-1902 A
285*
CHIU,URN OF FRANK AND MARY A. CONSTANTINE BISSELL
3 20 4$. Mary Louise
b . 9-20-1866
B04*Qi FTencls E l wood 
b . 4-24-1862
unmarried
*  2 0 * ^  Catharine Gertrude
b.  ^ 10-14-1866
No. 1180
1180. EMMA BISS LL OF HEBRON, CONN. AND BERGEN, NEW YORK
b . 11-16-1814
m. l e t  l i - 29-1832 James T u ttla  (He)
Ha d . 8-3*1841 in  P e r r y v llle , N .Y.
2nd 12-26-1847 Martin Sedgewiok 
d .  11-24-1848 in  Bergen, N.Y.
CHILDREN OF JAMES AND EMMA BISSELL TUTTLE
204% Mary
b . 3-27-1836 - 
m. Rev. Henry Stoddard and had 2 ch .
*  2C3& Sarah
* b . 2-22-1837 in  Syracuse, N.Y.
No. 1181
1181. LEVI BIS LL OF HEBRON, CONN. AND LEROY, N-JT YORK
b . 4-12-1819
m. 4-29-1846 Be Ilo n a , dau. o f  Seneca and Lucy Webb Anderson 
She waa b . 9-7-1825 
d . 8-7-1907





















CHILfKHN OF LHVI AND BELLONA ANDERSON BISSELL 
20*6^ Emma A delle
b . 3-19-1849 in  Bergen, N.Y. A
* 20*#A May B elle  (adopted daughter)
b . 7 -3 -1871  A
m. 6 -8 -1893  Frank E. Wade A
No. 1182
1182. FREDERICK PHELPS 3ISSELL OF HEBRON AND HARTFORD, CONN.
Memorial in  S t . P e te r 's  Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, read s: "F rederick
Phelps 1822 -  1905 ." (H3I)
b . 4-23-1822 (He) A
m. 5- 2-1847 Almira Jane Carver, a Mayflower descendant. A
Memorial in  S t . Peter 'a Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, 
reads* "Almira Jane 1826 -  1907 ." (HCI)
She was b .  10-11-1826 A
d. 10-10-1907 in  Hebron, Conn. A
d .  1906 M
884
CillLfKDN OF FREDERICK P HELPS AND ALMIRA JANE CARVER MSSBLL 
*  2066. Frederio Clarence
b . 5-4-1848 in  Hebron, Conn. A Z66
2067. C arrie Adelaide Bro^n (adopted daughter)
Memorial in S t. Peter Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads: 
"C arrie Adelaide d . 12-10-1900 ae. 4 3 ."  (HCI)
b . 6-21-1867 A
m. 8-20-1879 George F . ,  son o f  George and Rosanna 
McLean M alcott o f  R ock v ille , C t.
He was b . 2-23-1869
d . 12-10-1900
No. 1194
1194. LYDIA STRONG OF HEBRON, CONN, 
b . 1014
m. 1836 Edward YJebler
He waa b . 1806 and d . 1871
d . 1890
CHILDREN OF EDWARD AND LYIK A STRONG WEBLER 
205C. J u lia  — D.A.R.
See M ilita ry  Rsoord o f  Levlm B is s e l l  #285. 
b . in  Ooltm bia, Canada
m. Marshall Holbrook
No. 1200
1200. ANNA MARTHA TOST OF HEBRON, CONN. AND CAZENOVIA, NEW YORK 
b . 7 -  2-1C23
m. 10-21-1846 Sherlock W. Perkins o f  G ilead , Conn.
He waa b . 7-29-1812 in  Meriden, Conn, 
d . 8-17-1863
d . 3-31-1863
CHILDREN OF SHLRLOCK 1A. AND ANNA MARTHA POST PERKINS
2069. James Simeon
b . 11-29-1847 in  G ilead , Conn, 
d . 6-21-1851 in  Cazenovia, N.Y.
2060. Anna Porter
b . 1 - 8-1863 in  Cazenovia, N.Y. 
m. 11-20-1879 Hiram R. Converse
He was b .  1-27-1863 
They had one ch ild , Fanny Perkins 
b . 11-3-1886 in  Jordan, N.Y.
2061. Fanny Parker
b . 1-16-1865 in Cazenovia, N.Y. 
d .  10-7-1875 " " " "
2062. W illiam  Simeon
b . 4-14-1868
2063. In fant
b .  3-30-1863 
d . 3-31-1863
1t
1206. GUS'lAVUS A. BISSELL OF CAZENOVIA, NEW YOi^
b. 1-24-1834 in Cazenovia, N.Y.^* A
m. 1st 10-15-1857 Helen Fuller in Cazenovia, N.Y. A
She d . 2-16-1859 in Cazenovia A
2nd 7 -1 2 -1 8 6 4  Charlotte Smith A
d.
No. 1205 225.
CHILIHEN OFGUSTAVUS A. AND CHARLOTTE SMITH BISSELL
2064. Laura Amelia
b. 4 -4 -1866  in Independence, Iowa A
a- 2065. Louise Ida Letta
b . 5 -lb -ld 7 0  in Cazenovia, N.Y. A
2066. Helen E liza
b . 3 -9 -1872  in Independence, Iona A
2067. Burdette Sawyer
b . 5 -36-1874 "  "  " A
2068. Nulla Agnes
o . 4 -3 -1886 "  " A
No. 1220
1220. WARREN BISSELn OF CONNECTICUT AND NEW YORK Z64
b. 1804 in Conn. Z51
m. Wealthy _______________  Z51
She mas b . 1862 in Vewaont Z51
d.
^  was a shoemaker. Z51
CHIL HEN OF ViAfCEN AND -WEALTHY BISSELL
2069. George M iller
b. 12-14-1831 Z51
m. 10-19-1857 Cynthia Ann 7/iiiiams at Newcomb,N.Y. Z51
She was b . 8 - 3-1835 in Vermont Z61 
d. 7-30-1900 in Brandon,Vt.Z51 
d . 9 -14-1921 at Schnectady, N.Y. Z51
He was a lumourman in Ne^oc.nb, N.Y. Z51 
They had s ix  children. Z51No. 1225
1225. CHARLLS BISSELL OB' VERMONT AND NEWCOtlB N -rw YORK Z64
b. 1816 in Vermont Z61
m. Hannah K eller Z51
d . 1898 at Newcomb, H.Y. Z51
CHILDREN OF CH^RIKS ARD iLLJNAH iiELLHR DISSELL
2070. Ozias
b . 1841 Z51








b . 10-12-1847 Z61
m. 7 -  4-1886 Ida Rawson Z61
She was b . 3-4-1864 at Scroon Lake,N.Y. Z61

















d . 2-1930 at Newcomb, N.Y.
1229. GEOROE CONE BISSELL 3- BOLTON, CONNECTICUT
Memorial in Belknap Cemetery, Bolton, Conn, reada: "George C 
d . 12-13-1882 ae 9 0 . "  (H3I)
Memorial in North Cemetery, Bolton, Conn, inscribed: "George 
c. B isse ll died 12-15-1882 ae 90 . 
b . 7 -20 -1792  in Manchester
bapt. 7-26-1792  
7-26-1795
m. 6 -12-1821 Elizabeth White o f  So. Hadley, Mess.
C .P .R .-1869-R ockville -E llin g  ton -197-1 
Memorial in Belknap Cemetery, Bolton, Conn, 
reads: "Elezabeth d. 5-16-1867 ae 6 7 . "  (HCI) 
Memorial in North Cemetery, Bolter, Conn, is  
inscribed: "E lizabeth , wife o f George 
B isse ll died 5 -16-1867 ae. 67 .
She was dau. of Joel and Dorcas (Nash)VZhite 
They were married in Granby, * tss .
She was b. 7 -27-1800 B
d. 5-16-1867 ae . 67 y rs . F
d . 12-15-1882 ae . 90 yrs. E Z51
















Z612078. E liza  Ann
Memorial in Lebanon Center Cemetery, Lebanon, Conn, 
reads: "E lisa  d . 3 -6 -1852  ae . 3 0 . "  (HCI)
b . 3 -19 -1822  in Schoharie, N.Y. g 262 Z64
m. 2-23-1847 Henry Throop in R ockw ille, Ct.. E ZB1 Z52 Z64 
He was b . 10-15-1817 in Lebanon Z64
Es was a farmer and re s . in Lebanon Z64
E Z51 Z52 Z64d . 3 -5 -1852  in levanon, Conn.
*  2079. G orge Sanford
b. 10-10-1823 in Schoharie, N.Y Z51E Z52 Z64
227
* 2080. Dorcas Caroline Z51
b. 6-25-1825 in Schoharie, N.Y. E Z52 Z64
* 2081. Mary White
b. 2-10-1827 in Scoharie, N.Y. E Z81 Z52 Z64
** 2082. Pamelia Dickerson
b. 11-24-1828 in Scoharie, N.Y. E Z51 Z62 Z64
2083. Rev. Edwin Cone
Sec Scholastic Record See Ministerial Record
b. 3-2-1832 at Scoharie, N.Y. EH Z51 Z62 Z64
m. 9-6-1850 Emily Pomeroy of Somers, Ct. E Z51 Z52 Z64 
C.P.R.-1918-Springfield-Somers,Mass.-815-29 C 
d. 4-10-1894 R
He resided in N.Y.C. in 1867 Z64
Re was pastor of Westhampton, *hss.
Congregational (Aiurch in 1859. Z64
^ 2084. Adeline
b. 1-19-1834 in Scoharie, N.Y. E Z51 Z64
2085. Joim Enders -  a fanner -  See Military Record
u. 9-7-1835 in Scoharie, N.Y. 
d. 12-8-1863 -  killed in Civil War.
It uas tmraarried 
He resided in Rosefield, 111.
^ 2086. Robert
b. 8-11-1339 E Z61
a- 2087. Lois Cone
b. 9-17-1837 E Z61
bapt. 1838 Z10
2088. Augusta Sophia
b. 4-27-1843 E Z61 Z64
u. 8-26*1873 Allen Park Hamiond, her sisters
widovier E Z61
8-29-1073 Z51





b. 11-28-1849 in Lebanon, Conn. Z64
d. 9-11-1850 in Rockville, Conn. Z64
No. 1231
1231. DR. SANFU.-D JISSELL OF 30LTJN, CONN.
Memorial in Belknap Cemetery, Bolton, Conn, reads: "Dr. Sanford 
B isjell d. 5-10-1821 ao. 2 4 ." (IK!!)
Memorial in North Cer-ievcry, Bolton, Conn, is  insoribod: "Dr.
Sanford Bissell died 5-10-1821 ae. 2 4 ." L-v83
b. 4-6-1797 in Bolton, Conn. E Z51 Z64
bapt. 6-4-1797 E
m. 1-27-1820 Asenath, dau. of Joseph and Lydia (Hunt)
Bagley of Greenville, Green Co., N.Y. E Z51 Z64
She was b. 11-12-1798 in Greenville, N.Y. Z64
Sne m. second Samuel Townsend Z64
He was b. 5-20-1799 Z64
 ^  ^ ^  ^ % was l iv in g  in  1858 Z64
^  Bolton, Conn. E Z35 Z64 L-V83
CHILDREN OFHDR. SANPOH) AND ASENATH MIRY BISSELL 238.
*  8090. Lola Asnnath
b. 11-17-1880 in 0 reenville , Cb*een Co., N.Y.
No. 1232
32. LOIB BISSELL Q- BOUTON, CONN, 
b . 3-20-1799
bapt. 6-16-1799
m. 8-26-1821 Martin Cbeaebro, a farmer in Vemon
& was b. 12-15-1796 in Bernon, Conn.
d . 8-28-1829
CHILDREN OF MARTIN AND LOIS BISSELL CHESEBRO
2091. Alfred Martin -  a farmer
b. 3-22-1830 in Vernon, Conn. Z64
2092. Joseph
m. 11-28-1871 Sarah Baldwin , ZlO
No. 1233
1233. BELA ROBERT' BISSELL OF NORTH COVENTRY, OONN. AND WASHINGTON^  ALA. 
Memorial in Belknap Cemetery, Bolton, Conn, reads: "Robert 
B issell d. 10-29-1841 ae. 40 yrs ."  (B3I)
b . 4-24-1801 in Coventry, Conn. E Z61 Z64
m. Leander, dau. o f William and Charity At t ie r  Z64
She was b . in Clinton, Jbnes Co., OeorgWa and 
was widow o f  a H*. Qreenhill Z64
d. 10-29-1841 ae. 40 yrs. in Washington, Ala. S Z61 Z64 L-V83
& was a stage Driver Z64
CHILDREN OF BBIA ROBERT AND IBAKDER BUTIER BISSELL
2093 .Lois Cone
d. at the age o f  2 yrs. Z64
No. 1234
1234. CHRISTIANA BISSELL OF NORTH COVENTRY, CONN. AND LEXINGTON, KY.
b . 4-18-1804 in No. Coventry, Conn. E Z61 Z64
m. 8-30-1826 W illis  T h ra ll E Z61 Z64
He was b . 1-14-1801 in WBmon, Conn. -^^64
d .
CHIL REN OF WILLIS AND CHRISTIANA BISSELL THRALL
* 2094. Phila Anna
b. 3-3-1829 in  Hartford, Conn. Z64
2096. Edward B isse ll -  a hardware mershant
b. 9-50-1836 in Hartford, Conn. Z64
No. 1236
1236. BETSEY BISSELL OF NORTH COVENTRY, CONN.
b. 6-  7-1808 in  No. Coventry E Z61 Z64
m. 6-24-1829 Solomon Amaa Jones E Z61 Z64
He was b . 4-27-1807 Z64
d.
CHILDREN OF SOLOMON A MSA AND BETSEY BISSELL JONES
2096. Robert Augustus
b. 8-26-1830 in Coventry, Conn, 
d . 8-30-1855 in Farmington, Conn.
Z64
E Z64 
E Z61 Z64 Z64 








b. 5-27-1036 in Hartford, Conn. Z64
Clerk on City of Hertford steamboat 
in 1658. Z64
No. 1241
THYPHOSA BISSELL OF SHoFEHAM, VERMONT 
b. 6-15-1804
m. 2-27-1827 Hon. W. C. Wright at Shoreham, 




Z51 Z62 Z64 
Z51 Z64 
Z64
1RILIREN OF HON. 7,'. C. AND THYPHOSA BISSALL WRIGHT
2098. Tryphena -
d. 8-19-1830 ae. 2 yrs. 3 mos. Z51 Z64
2099. Tryphosa Z61
married and moved west Z64
2100. Ellen Z61 Z64
2101. Emma Z64
b. 2-19-1827 at Shoreham, Vt. Z61
in. Harvey S. Brookins Z61
d. 8- 1-1889 Z61
2102. Don Juan Z51 Z64
No. 1242
1242. BENJAMIN BISSELL II OF SHOREHAM, VERMONT
b. 7-6-1806 Z51 Z62 Z64
m. 11-28-1830 Cudnah Rich at Shoreha;n, Vt. Z51 Z64
d.
CHILDREN OF BENJAMIN II AND CUDNAH RICH BISSELL
2103. John Benjamin
b. 9- 6-1832 Z61 Z64
d. 5-28-1833 Z51 Z64
2104. Mary Farnsworth
b. 5- 5-1934 R6l Z64
d. 8-24-1834 Z61 Z64
2106. Ellen Rich -  D.A.R. Z64
See Military Record of Elisha Bissell #290.
b. 4-24-1839 Z61
m. 3-13-1864 D. Clinton Stevens Z51
d. 10-6-1914 at Portage, Wise. Z61
They esided at Ticonderoga, N.Y. Z64
2106. ^try Jane
b. 10-13-1840 Z61 Z64
d. 2- 3-1853 Z51 Z64
2107. Myron Wright Z64
b. 6-7-1844 Z51
m. 12-23-1868 Pamela Wlnshlp at A tlas, Mich. Z61
She d . 9-26-1919 Z61




JEREMIAH NELSON BISSELL OF SHOREHAM, VERMONT AND BRANDON, IOWA 
b. 1-2-1609 in Shoreham, Vt. Z51 Z52 264
m. 9-26-1862 Melissa Allen at Ticonderoga, N.Y. Z61 Z62
She was b . 7-24-1856 Z61
d . 11-4-1908 in Independence, la . Z62
d. 6-24-1881 at Brandon, Iowa Z61 Z62
They moved to Brandon, Iowa in 1866. Z62
OHIIDREN OF JEREMIAH NELSON AND MELISSA ALLEN BISSELL
2108. Lyman Nelson (Bissel-Z62)
b. 10-26-1864 at Ticonderoga, N.Y. Z51
m. 10-12-1881 E ffie  M. Davies at Independence,
Iona Z61
d. 6-10-1910 261
* 2109. Nellie Maw (Bissel-Z62)
b. 7-17-1868 in Tioonderoga, N.Y. Z51 Z62
2110. Angie Ellen (Bissel-Z62)
b. 6- 4-1860 in Ticonderoga, N.Y. Z61
d. 2-22-1862 261
2111. W illie Penn Frost (Penn Blssel-Z62)
b. 9-17-1865 at Ticonderiga, N.Y. Z61
m. 6-20-1900 Lucia 0. Clapp at Preble, Minn. Z61
d. 10-7-1908 at Independence, Iowa Z51
2112. E ffie Bell (Bissel-Z62)
b. 8-29-1867 in Independence, Iowa Z61
m. 10-10-1889 Caleb L. Nutting at Midlebury, Vt. Z61






SOLOMON LITTLE BISSELL OF SHOREHAM, VT. 
b . 6-18-1811 in Shoreham, Vt. Z51 Z64
1-18-1811 Z49
m. 1st 9-14-1839 Martha Atwood at Shoreham, Vt. Z51 Z64
She was b .7-21-1816 in Shoreham Z64
" " liv ing  in 1868 Z64
2nd Melissa (Allen) B isse ll, widow o f  his
brother, Jeremiah. -Z61
d. 9-6-1892 in Middle bury, Vt. Z61
He was a farmer and hotel keeper at E.Shoreham Z61
CHILDREN OF SCL0M3N LITTLE AND MARTHA ATWOOD BISSELL
* 2114. Edgar Nelson
b. 9-4-1840 in Shoreham, Vt Z61 Z64
2116. Martha Agnes
b. 11-16-1847 Z51 Z64
m. 8-24-1868 Gardner S. Wainwright ' Z61
He d. 6-18-1912 Z61
d. 10-10-1026 at Middlebury, Vt. Z61
231.
2116. Carinna Annett
b . 9- 4-1866 in Shoreham, Vt. Z61 Z64
d. 1-26-1868 " " " Z64
No. 1246
1246. EUNICE BISSELL OF SHOREHAM, VERMONT Z64
b. 8-20-1800 Z51
m. Hley Woodford Z61 Z64
d.
They resided in Lewiston, Ihine Z64
CHILDREN OF RILEY AND EUNICE BISSELL WOODFCRD
2117. Mary Ann
b. 1-1-1826 Z61
m. 7-4-1862 Ebenezer Corning at Manchester, N.H. Z61
He was b. 11-14-1829 at Manchester Z61
d. 11- 7-1900 at Lewis ton,Wise. Z61
d . 1- -1906 at Lewiston, Wise. Z61
2118. Fidela Z81 Z64
2110. Laura Z51 Z64
2120. Riley II  Z51 Z64
2121. Levi Z61 Z64
2122. Joanna Z61
2123. Polly (Prob. same as 2117) Z64
Resided in Lewiston Z64
No. 1248
1248. WARREN BISSELL OF SHOREHAM, VI. AND SUTBUHY, VT. Z64
b. 8-30-1804 Z61
m. 10-4-1832 Joanna Lindley Z61
10-4-1832 Joanna Lindsley Z84
She was b . 7-22-1810 Z61
d. 8-10-1896 Z61
d. 4-14-1871 at Shoreham, Vt. Z61
CHILDREN OF WARREN AND JOANNA LINDLEY(LINDSLEY) BISSELL
2124. Lucy Ann Z64
b. 8-30-1835 Z61
m. 3- 8-1860 Emlous Walker Z61
He d . 6-26-1900 Z61
d. 7- 2-1870 Z61
2126. Emeline Selina
b . 2-6-1836 Z61
1- -1836 Z64
d. 7-28-1838 Z61 Z64
* 2126. Louisa Rosina Z64
b. 8-12-1836 Z61
2127. Williams
b. 7 - 8-1829 at Shoreham, Vt. Z61




2129. Wilbur Warren 
b. 6 -  4-1847
m. 9-30-1868 Candice Dolph








Ha moved to aouthem Wisconaon 




















1261. LUCY BISSELL OF SHCREHAM, VERM)NT AND MARIAH, N.Y. 
b. 7-24-1810
m. James Clement Varney
H was b. 2-22-1806 in England
d. 3-17-1852 in Mariah, N.Y. 
d. 6-22-1910 in Mariah, N.Y.










m. Elisha Sprague Z61
d. 3-22-1896 at Mariah, N.Y. Z51
2133. Chauncey Z64
b. 10-1-1836 Z61
d. 11-27-1911 in Mariah, N.Y. Z51
2134. Zilpha Clemons Z64
b. 10-27-1838 Z51
m. 9-14-1862 Oeorge Washington Delano at Whiting Z51
He was b. 5-11-1831 at Bennington,VT. Z61
d. 8-  2-1903 at Wetherbee, N.Y. Z61
d. 6- 6-1912 at Helena, Montana Z51
2134. WarrenBissell
b . t2***Kt**Zx 1841
Z64
Z51
2136. Me Ivina A. Z64
b. 12-14-1843 Z61
m. John W. Otis Z61
d. 2- -1907 at Keene Heights, N.Y. Z51
2136. James Clemons
m. Helen Harriman Z61




m. 9-24-1867 Martha Manly at Sudbury, Vt. Z61
She was b . 4-17-1861 in P ittsford  Z61
d. 6-29-1926 in Hubbards ton Z61





1252. THOMAS HARRISON BISSELL OF SHOE HAM, VT. AND KENDALL, IOWA Z64
b. 2-9-1816 Z61
m. Angelina Cook Z61
She was b . 9-16-1814 Z61
Margaret Hutchins Z64
d. He was a fanner Z64
He moved to Iowa Z61







1268. OZIAS BISSELL III  OF VERNON AND BOLTON, CONN. AND ANDOVER, OHIO B
bapt. 3-8-1779 B Z50 Z61
3-18-1779 Z64
m. Sarah, dau. o f  Zebulon Bidwell B Z50
Memorial in East Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, 
reads: "Sarah d . 7-25-1831 ae. 49. (HCI)
She d . 7-26-1831 3 Z60
d . 1863 Z60
CHILDREN OF OZIAS III  AND SARAH BIDWELL BISSELL




removed to the west, married and died there B
-a 2149. Ozias IV
b. 12- 1-1808
-a 2160. Lawrence Bidwell
2161. Eunice
removed to the west, married and died there
234.
No. 1260
1260. BENJAMIN K. BISS LL QF VERNON AND BOLTON, CONN. AND CHICAGO# ILL. 
b. 5-4-1783 
6-4-1782
m. 4-31-1827 Eunice Kay o f  Cheshire, Conn.
She d . 5-10-1891 






CHILDREN OF BENJAMIN K. AND EUNICE KAY BISSELL
* 2152. Charles H.
b. 11-29-1829 B E
* 2153. Elizabeth B
b. 6-  1-1828 E
-R 2154. Anna Emily B
b. 8-27-1838 E
2155. Eureka Camille B
b . 7-16-1840 E
m. 1st 6-16-1869 M.Foster Pearson o f  Oakdale, i^ss. E
He d. in 1871 E
2nd 12-3-1874 Wilbur F. Story, Editor o f the
- Chicago T^ Lmes. g
He d. 10-27-1884 n
2156. Benjamin K. II
Mo. 1262









AUSTIN BISSELL OF VERNON, CONN. AND NARDSBORO, VERMONT 
b. 9-26-1787
m. Clarissa Stacy
She was b . 12-18-1793 
d. 3-6-1873 ae. 85 yrs.







Z61CHILDREN OF AUSTIN AND CLARISSA STACY BISSELLu iJ 
(A ll born in Wardsboro, VT.) ' " **
Emily Coal
b. 9-2-1811 . ,  , ,
m. Famham White



















*  2164. George Martin
b . 9-6-1827
2166. Justine Wbrren 
b. 9- 1-1829 
d. 1-29-1831
2166. Clarissa Jane 
b . 6-1831
m. 11-10-1867 Emerson Barrett 
d . 8-12-1862
* 2167. Lucius Warren
b. 6-8-1833
No. 1266




CHILDREN OF CHAUNCEY AND FANHY LATHROP MILLARD
* 2168. HarrietNo. 1269
























1270. GEORGE BISSELL OF BOLTON ANDMANCIBSTEB, CONN.
Memorial in East Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, reads: "George 
B issell d. 12-23-1829 ae. 26." (HCI)
b. 12-26-1784 E Z4 Z32 Z47 Z61 Z64
3- -1784 A
m. 1810 Fanny, dau. o f  William W ilaon
o f Huichester, Conn. E M Z22 Z47 Z64
Memorial in East Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, 
reads: "Fanny d. 2-25-1847 ae. 61."(BCI)
She was b . 1784 M
d. 2-26-1847 ae. 61 yrs. Z64
d. 12-23-1829 ae. 46 yrs. A E Z22 Z47 Z64
They resided in *bnchester, Conn. Z22
; ]
236.
CHILDREN OF (EORGE AND FANNY WILSON BB SELL
2170. Cornelia (Cornelius)
Memorial in East Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, reads: 
"Cornelius d . 9-3-1863 ae. 42 yrs# " (HCI) 
b . 1811
d. 9-3-1863 ae. 42 yrs.
E Z22 Z47 
E Z22 Z47 Z64
2171. Lewis Russell o f  Iowa 
b . 1812
m. 1838 Electa West
d . 12-1887 in San Jose, C a lif.
They had two daughters
....... f2172. Anson M. o f St. Louis b. 1814 
m. Eliza McLean F
Formerly Eliza Woodbridge 
d. 2-1865 in St. Louis, Mo.




d. 8-1881 in DuBuque, Iowa
Z64
E Z22 Z47 
E Z22 Z47 Z64 
E Z22 Z47 
E
Z64
E Z22 Z47 
E Z22 Z47 
Z64
E Z22 Z47 
Z64
E M Z22 Z47
Z64
E Z22 Z47 
E Z22 ZA7
it 2175. George Francis
. b. 6-22-1827 E Z22 Z47
No. 127t
1271. EUNICE BISSELL OF BOLTON, CONN.AND SPRINGFIKID, MASS.
b. 7-8-1787 A E Z4 Z22 Z47 Z51 Z62 Z64
m. Henry Winter A E Z4 Z22 Z47 Z61 Z52
Joseph Winter M Z64
d. 1860 E Z4 Z22 Z47
8-6-1861 in Springfield, Mass. ae. 74 yrs. A BCCV
She had in her possession one o f her fathers 
Commissions signed by General Washington. Z64
She resided in Springfield, Mass, with her 
daughter, Harriett. Z64
CHILDREN OF HENRY (JOSEPH) AMD EUNICE BISSELL WINTER
2176. Henry (Twin o f Harriet)
d. 11-3-1857 unmarried Z64
^ 2177. Harriett (Twin o f  Henry) Z64
2178. Joseph 11 Z64
# Katherine B issell Case (See Cemetery L ist) was daughter of Christopher 
McLean who was son o f Eliza Woodbridge mid Allen MoLean. Eliza Wood- 
bridge McLean married for her second husband, Anson B isse ll #2178 above.* 
Hence, Katherine B issell Case is no blood relation  to Anscn Bissell.(EPJ)
* f- < *' Y /  < , f -* ' '
1272.
No. 1272 837.
MAJOR LEWIS BISSELL OF BOLTON AND ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI-See Military 
b. 10-12-1789 in Manchester, Conn. E Z4 Z61 Z64
10-12-1780 Z22 Z47
m. 1st 6-8-1826 Mary Ann Woodbridge o f  Manchester E Z4 Z36 Z64 
In her 28th year. Z64
She was dau. o f Dudley and Betsey
(Pitkin) Woodbridge Z64
She d . 8-5-1834 in St. Louis, Mo. Z64
2nd 1842 Mary Douglas-See M ilitary Rec.of 0zias^291 E Z$
2nd 6-11-1837 Mary Jane, dau. o f  Thompson and Cornelia
Richmond (Bissell-%1294) Douglas #2245 Z64
d . 11-26-1868 in St. Louis, *b. E Z 4
He moved to St. Louis, *b. in 1868 Z64
CHIIDREN OF MAJOR IRWIS AND MARY ANN NOOEBRIDGE BISSELL
2179. Capt. James Lewis
b. 8-7-1826 in Manchester, Conn. E Z4 Z64
d . 1888 in St. Louis, Mo. E Z4
2180. Mary Augusta
b. 2-26-1828 in Manchester, Conn. E Z4 Z64
m. William Morrison, a merchant in St.
Louis, Mo. E Z4 Z64
d. 1860 E Z4
*  2181. Lt. Oeorge Russell
b. 3-25-1830 in Manchester, Conn. E Z4 Z64
2162. Anna Elizabeth
b. 10-2-1832 in St. Louis, Mo. 
m. 1-24-1866 Gov. Henry Haight ofC alifornia 
They resided in California
CHILLH3N OF MAJOR LEV^ IS AND MARY DOUGLAS BISSELL
* 2183. Cornelia (
b. 1-29-1838 in St. Louis, Mo. M Z64
*  2184. Sophie -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Record ofCapt. (bias B issell # 391 and
Ensign Russell B issell y644
b. 6-27-1842 in St. Louis, Mo. Z64
m.
2185. Ludy (Leedy)
m. Samuel May E Z4
2186. Annie (Anne)
m. George F. Wilson E Z4
2187. Lewis Douglas
b. 11-30-1839 in St. louis Z64
d. young E Z4
2188. Taylor
b. 2-13-1849 in St. Louis, Mo. Z64
Res. in Stanton, Va. E Z4
2189. An infant
lived 1 hour Z64
E Z4 Z64 
E Z4 Z64 
Z64
Rec.
2190. Bloise -  D.A.R.
See U nitary Record o f Capt. Ozias B issell #291 and
238.
Ens. Russell B issell #644.
b. 8-21-1846 in St. Louis, ib . Z64
m. David May M
8191. Mary Morrison
b. 4-20-1862 in St. Louis, H). Z64
d. 8-27-1866 in " " " Z64
2192. Hattie Haight -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Record ofCapt. Ozias B issell #291 and
Ens. Russell B issell #644
b. 3-9-1856 in St. Louis, Mo. Z64
_ m. Oeorge Pranois Wilson MNo. 1277 *
1277. ELSIE BISSELL OF MANCHESTER, CONN. Z64
Memorial in Eastbury Cemetery, Glastonbury, Conn, reads:
"Elsie 1788-1837." (HCI) 
b.
m. Roger H. Risley M Z64
d.
She possibly joined the church 12-4-1791 L-v69
CHILDREN OF DR. ROGER E. AND ELSIE BISSELL RISLEY
2193. Alonzo
Resided in Manchester -  had no issue Z64
* 2194.Eliza Z64
2196. Wells
m. Luoy Strong o f  Bolton, Conn. Z64
2196. Maria Z64
^219^^granklln Z64
1278. CYRIL BISSELL OF MANCHESTER AND HARTFORD, CONN. AND GREENFIELD, PA.
b. 2-14-1788 in Hartford, Conn. Z64
m. Annie Darrow Z64
d.
CHILCREN OF CYRIL AND ANNIS DARRON BISSELL
2198. Sally Ann
b. 8-19-1823 in Greenfield, & . Z64
m. 6- 9-1842 Harrison Pratt and moved to Evans-
burgh, Cranford Co., Pa. Z64
2199. Pamelia Elizabeth
b. 9-14-1827 in Greenfield, Pa. Z64
m. 3-14-1860 William Alexander Yost o f  Greenfield Z64
2200. Lewis
b. 12-12-1829 in Greenfield, Pa. Z64
d. 7-14-1844 in Northeast, Erie Co., Pa. Z64
2201. Franklin (Dr. Gala?)




b . 6-28-1836 in  Greenfield, Pa.




b. 6-28-1838 in Greenfield,




1280. PHILA BISSELL OF MANCHESTER, CONN.
Memorial in East Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, reads: "Phila, 
wife o f  Seymour Chapman d. 11-16-1890 ae. 94 ." (HCI) 
b.
m. Seymour Chapman Z64
He d . 10-27-1853 ae. 61 yrs. AS
CHILDR -N OF SEYMOUR AND PHILA BISSELL CHAPMAN
2204. Caroline ** Small stone in the East Cemetery, Man- Z64




m. Reuben Smith o f  Rockville and moved
to Zumberota, Goodhue C o., Minn. Z64
Living in 1838 Z64No. 1281
1281. SARAH BISSELL OF MANCHESTER AND COVENTRY, CONN.
Memorial in S ilver Street Cemetery, Coventry, Conn, reads:
"Sarah Bissel b . 6-28-1798 d. 10-18-1866." (HCI)
b. 6-28-1798 Z64
m. 7- 4-1820 Harvey Wright at E. Hartford Z64
He d. 5-26-1886 (Co)
CHILDREN OF HARVEY AND SARAH BISSELL WRI(BIT
2208. Harriet
b . in Coventry, Conn. Z64
d. young " M M  264
2209. Harriet Eliza
b. 6-27-1823 in Coventry, Conn. Z64
2210. A son
d . young " " " 234
2211. Emily
b. 6-18-1827 " " M  z64
m. 10-27-1852 Zedikiah Matson in Olastonbury Z64
He was b . 3-29-1831 Z64
They re sided in E. Windsor Z64
2212. Henry
b . 1-22-1830 in Coventry, Conn. Z64
240
2213. Pranoia
b. 6-15-1832 in Coventry, Conn. 2164
2214. Sarah Maria
b. 9-14-1836 in "" " Z64
m. 5-27-1858 Samuel Johnson Chaffer Z64
He was b. 9-27-1833 in Woodstock Z64 
Siey resided in ^ lanchester,Ct. Z64
No. 1282
1282. CHLOE BISSELL OF MANCHESTER, CONN. AND OHIO
b. 1798 in Connecticut Z64
m. Harvey Carver Z64
d .
CHILDREN OF HARVEY AH) CHLOE BISSELL CARVER
2215. Charles
b. in Ohio Z64
m. 1-17-1857 Ellen Milliok o f Grahamville, York
Co., PA. Z64
2216. Horace
b. in Ohio Z64
m. 3-26-1857 Rhoda Madison in Hartford, Conn. Z64
They moved to Minnesota Z64
2217. Louisa
b. in Ohio Z64
m. 4-28-1862 " " David M illick  o f Grahamville,
York Co., Pa. -  bro. 
o f  Charle'a wife. Z64
2218. Henrietta
b. in Ohio
m. 10-20-1867 MoCullock in Abbots
town Adams, C o., Pa.















in Pa. -  unmarried Z64
2223. Francis







1283. CHARLES BISSELL OF MANCHESTER CONN. See Personal Record
Memorial in Grove H ill Cemetery, Vernon, Conn, reads:
"Charles d . 3-31-1881 ae. 77 ." (HCI) 
b . 4-12-1804 in Manchester, Conn.
IR* Roxanna Wylea see H. C. l.Sn Grove H ill Roxy
d . 3-21-1881 in Senba, Oswego Co., N.Y.
lee Cemetery Inscription o f  Roxy wife o f Charles. 




2224. Charlotte Marie East Cemetery, Manchestey
Memorial in/HMxax*mxHsasKtaxyyxFazKWNy Conn, reads: 
"Charlotte M. d. 10-8*-18S3 ae. 24B" (B3I) 
b. 1-16-1829 in Bolton, Conn. Z64





George W. Campbell and res. in 
^ S g lb ^ y^ y A fie ld , Conn.
Z64
Z64
Memorial in Grove H ill Cemetery, Vernon, 
"Charlotte ^  d. 11-6-1849 ae. 16." (HCI)
Conn. reads:
b. 5-3-1833 in Vernon, Conn. Z64
d. 11-3-1849 in R ockville, Conn. Z64
2227. Eunice Louisa
b. 10-18-1835 in Vernon, Conn. Z64d. 11-12-1836 " " " Z64
2228. Charles Osborn
b. 12-5-1837 in Vernon, Conn. *64
He was a m iller Z64
He resided in Springfield, Mass. Z64
2229. Roxanna Louisa
b. 12-15-1840 in Vernon, Conn. Z64
Resided in Glnstonbury, Conn. Z64
22: 0 .  Alfr^a Inscriptions.
b. 12-6-1844 in Vernon, Conn. Z64
Resided in Glastonbury, Conn. Z64
2231. Albert Patten
b. 9-13-1847 in Vernon, Conn. *64
Resided in Glastonbury, Conn. Z64
No. 12P8





CHILDiEN OF JOSEPH AND LUCINDA LANDFEAR BAKER 
2232. Martha J.
m. John Keyes C roswell and had M
N ellie -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Reo. o f  Capt. Ozias B issell 
#291
She was b. in I l l in o is  and
m. John Franklin Dale M
242Ho. 1289
1289. ELIZA LANDFEAR OF OHIO
b. 180F
m. 182jy Dr. James Webb
[ He wae b. 1799 and d. 1852 
d. 1882
CHILDREN OF DR. JAMES AND ELIZA LANDFEAR WEBB
* 2233. bobnelia B issell 
! jt). 1829
No. 1292 i !
1292. ELIZA SABA pijnSKLL OF BOLTON ,CONN. 
b . 5-16-1794!
m .lst 1813{ William Morrison
2nd ' ' ________ ____  Hall
d.












d. when a young man
No. 1293, ,
1293. MARY GRE^ N MSSELL OF BOLTON, CONN, 
b. 10-i9-i796













' CHILDREN OF GA?T. RISDON H. AND MARY GREEN BISSELL PRICE





1294. CORNELIA RICHMOND BISSELL OF BOLiOH, CONN, 
b. 9-13-1801










2244. E liza Pope Z4
2243. Mary -  D.A.R. Z4
See Military Record o f  Capt. Ozias B isse ll #291 
b. in Missouri M
m. Major Lewis B issell #1272 M
No. 1296
1296. JAMES RUSSELL BISSELL OF BOLTON, CONN. AND ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
b. 9-12-1800 Z4
m. 3- 9-1849 Anna Haight Christopher Z4 Z50
She was b. 7-10-1822 Z60
d. 1905 at Hartland, N.Y. Z4
d. 1887 Z4
CHILDREN OF JAMES RUSSELL AND ANNA HAIGHT CHRISTOPHER BI SSELL
* 2246. Daniel Russell
b . 5-4-1850 Z4
* 2247- E liza Morrison
b. 8-14-1852 Z4
2248. Anna Haight
b . 1-29-1855 Z4
d. 1- 1-1856 Z4
2249. Sextus Shearer
b. 11-16-1856 Z4
d. 11- 6-1924 unmarried Z 4
2250. Cornelia Douglass
b. 1-7-1859 Z4
m. E. J. White Z4
d. 8-10-1914 Z4
* 2251. French Rayburn




^ 2253. E loise Morrison
b. 8-21-1865 Z4
Co. 1297
1297. BENJAMIN BISSELL OF NEW YORK
b. 1801 Z29
m. 1826 Phebe Oager Z29
d. 1826 Z29
CHILDREN OF BENJAMIN AND PHEBE GAGER BISSELL
2254. Martha A.
m. Andrew Dibble *29
2256. Roxy Ann
m. Erastus M ills Z29
2256. Susan A.
m- Alvin Bartlett Z2 9
244. A
Ko. 1308
1308. DANIEL BISSELL OF NEW YORK
b. 1802 Z29
m. Snily Sophrona Youngs Z29
d. 1875 Z29
CHILDREN OF DANIEL AND EMILY SOPHRONA YOUNGS BISSELL
2257. Harriet Z. -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Reoord o f  Daniel B issell #302
b. Otsego Co., N.Y. M
m. Dr. C. G. Sumner M Z 29
2258. Emily Sophrina
, unmarried Z29No. 1309




CHIU)REN OF JOHN AND HANNAH BISSELL VELY
2259. Mary Elizabeth ^
unmarried Z29
No. 1310
1310. GEORGE BISSELL OF NEW YORK
b. 1812 Z29
m. Clarissa Sweet Z2 9
d. 1884 Z29
CHILDREN OF GEORGE AND CLARISSA SHEET BISSELL
2260. Henry Jackson
m. A lice , dau. o f  Daniel Fitoh and
No. 1318 J*"* G regory) B issell # Z 29
1318. HRNHY FITCH BISSELL OF NEW YORK
b. 2-15-1834 A Z29
m. 5-12-1864 Frances Louise Rosebrook (Rosbrook) Z29
d. 11-29-1884 Z29
CHIIDRBN OF HENRY FITCH AND FRANCES LOUISE ROSEBROOK BISSALL
* 2261. Agnes May .
b. 5-18-1868 229
2262. Charles Fitoh 
b. 9-30-1871
m. "bry, dau. o f  Clarence and Meta Cary Z29
d. 2-20-1925 without issue. Z29
1320 Mary B is s e l l  dau o f Roger and Je rush
m 3-28-1830 Daniel D. Thompson b 10/19/1807
Children -
Muratt S. Thompson 
Sarah B.
b. 10/22/1831 d 7 / 2/1851
b. 9 / 2/1833 d 10/13/1874
Jas. R. " b. 9 / 8/1836 d
Chas.Burdette " b . 1/20/1839 d 12/21/1863
Julie E. b. 2/11/1841 d.
Daniel A. " b. 8/31/1849 d 2/  9/1885
Harriet B issell dau of Roger and Jerush
m 6-  2-1836 Miner Randall b b 12/ 5/1810 
d 5 / 3/1886
Children -
Hattie A. Randall b. 8/12/1839 d 11/15/1871
John L . " ) b . 5/29/1843 d
William D. " ) b. 5/29/1843 d
Mary Y. * b. 10/14/1844 d 5/14/1884
Julia P. " b . 8/25/1848 d 5 / 7/1850
Esther B issell dau of Roger and Jerush
m 8-13-1834 Chas. Ransford b. 1/18/1815 
d 2/17/1889
Children -
Chas. E. Ransford b. 9/15/1835 d 6/23/1872
William D. " b. 5/19/1839 d
Fannie A. " b. 7/19/1844 d
1324 Daniel Fitch B issell son o f Roger and Jerusha
m. 1- 4-1843 Jane L. Gregory by
The Rev. Leland Howard, Baptist Minister Norwic^.*lshe
2263
Children -




2264 Theresa J. " b. 7/26/1851 d. 6/  7/1878
2265 N ellie L. " b. 8/25/1856 d.T*) Daniel Fitch " b. 2/18/1860 d. 4 / 4/1864
2266 Alice May " b. 5/24/1866 d. 2/17/1928
2 c .
1326 Roger B issell Jr. son or o . . - \ n.or Roger and Jerusha (Parker) B issell
Charlott Brownm.
Children -
Ida Lavend Biasell 













b. 5 / 8/1862


















B issellw d. 11/ 7/1877 d.
b. 3 / 4/1877 
b. 9 / 6/1879 
James Gibbons
Theresa J. B isse ll dau o f D^A^el and Jane (Gregory) B issell
-
Amos H. Waters b.
d.
m. 7/15/1870 o / l 5/1846 
1/19/1925
Children - 
Frank E. Waters b . 5 / 2/1871 d.
m. 9/16/1891 Jennie M. brook!ns dau o f Chas. S. and
Helena (Freeman) Brookins by the 
Rev. L.  c .  Hayes
Children - 
Roland A. Waters b. 7 / 1/1893
m. 4/22/1914 Andra Lamb dau. of LeHoy and Edith Lamb 
by Rev. Wm. Williams
Children -
Rodney Lamb Waters 
Maxa Burdeau "
Myron E. "
A licia  May "
b. 10/17/1915 
b. 9 / 8/1917







John 3*-3  ^ B is s e ll  -  B. 
E lizabeth F itch
1/4 /1698  in hdsor
D anlel^(5) -  Daniel 4, John 3 -2 -1  B is s e ll  
^  b . Lebanon, Conn. Ja. 6, 1747
d . U nadllla , New York Apr. 28, 1813 
Mar. Sarah Wattles in 1768 
He served in Rev. War
A pioneer o f  U nadlllaas were the Wates fam ily 
Ten children
Roger (6 ) -  Daniel 4 -5 , John 3 -2 -1  B is s e ll
I t L M b *  1784
d . 7 /27/1838 in North Norwich, New York 
Mar. 1/5/18C8 Jerusha P e l le t t  
Mar. 3/20/1822 Jerusha Parker 
Six ch ildren  by 1st mar.
Two " " 2rd mar.
Daniel F itch  (7) -  Roger (1 s t )  6, Daniel 5 -4 , J<tn 3-2-1  B is s e ll  
3/17/1820
l W 7 d .  3/28/1891 <  ^ ,
n ar. Jane L. Gregory Jan. 4, 1843 '**
Five ch ildren
Dewitt (8 ) -  Daniel F itch  7, Roger 6, Daniel 5-', John 3 -2-1  B is s e li
. *h 1 /o r  / i  PAR ***^ , J, b . 1 /25/1848
1894
l.ar. Susan A. Pudney c f  Sherburne, 10/11 '87c 
Four children
Jennie Irene (9) -  Dewitt 8, Daniel F itch 7, Peer 6, E tc. B is s e l l ' 
b . June 7, 1871 
d . November 1927
Mar. Dec. 24, 1890, Charles E. P orter, Nowlch, New York
Charles P orter, D ecs, o f  John Porter o f  Windsor, Conn. 15^8 
Four ch ildren
Harlan Susan Porter (10) -  E tc. 
b . Feb. 19, 1005
Mar. A pril 2, 1934, W illard Burnham Clin  o f  Madison, New York 
Son
'.-.''Hard Burnham C lin , J r . -  kerlan  1C, Jennie 9, P orter, Dewitt 8 Bisse 
b . Feb. 28, 193^ -  Madison, New York 
Graduate U tica C ollege
Burnham's d ecs, from Thomas Burnham cf H artford, Conn.
C lin 's  decs, fro y  John C lin , Rhode Island about 1624
j)
Children of Roland A. and Andra (Lamb) Waters continued:
Donald A. Waters b. 10/22/1924
01en H. '  b. 11/11/1926
Dorothy Edith * b. 4/17/1932
Marie Alice * b. 6/18/1935
Ernest Clayton Waters aon of Frank E. and Jennie(Brookina)Waters 
(now in armed services)
m. 10/ 5/1941 Mildred BjgRiRson dau o f 3amuel and
El3le  Ellison by Rev. Clyde V. Sparling
Children - none
Maud J. Waters dau of Amos H. and Theresa(Bissell)Waters
b. 6/25/1873 
d. 4/23/1929
m. 10/13/1919 Charles Franklin b.
d. 10/  1/1926
Alice Hay Waters 
b. 12-29-1875 
d. 7-21-1930
dau of Amos H. and Theresa(Bissell) Waters




b. 7 / 2/1895
died in infancy
Frances Helen d. ae 11 mos.18 day
Harold b. d. aged 11 years
Clinton D. "Waters 
b. 3/29/1878 
d. 10/20/1914
son of Amos H. and Theresa (B issell) Waters
Nellie L. B issell dau. of Daniel and Jane(Gregory) B issell
m. 11/17/1873 Chas. H. Brooks b. 9 / 6/1855 
d.
Children -
Walter Brooks b. 1875 d. 1881
Louise " b. 2 / 3/1879 d.
m. 3 / 5/1897 Jas. Van Duesen b. 2/17/1877
(L
Jennie Irene B is s e ll  dau o f  DeWltt W. and 3usan(Pudney)Bissell 
b . 6 /  7/1871 
d . 1 1 / 1/1927
m. 12/24/1890 Chas. E. Porter b . 4 /12 /1867
d . 10 /16 /1939
Children -
Gladys H arriet Porter b . 5 /31/1893 
Marion Susan " b . 2/19/1905
m. 4 /  2/1934 W illard  Burnham 01in b. p /2 l /l8 9 7
Child - D illa rd  Burnham Clin Jr. b. 2 /28 /1936
Darthy Louise Porter b. 7 /15/1906 
Frances Marguerite " b . 5/14/1911 
m. 7/25/1937 Harold Reddick
Geo. Sweet B ia se ll son o f  A lice  and Henry Jackson B is s e l l
b. 1 0 / 3/1888
m . ( l )  6 /  5/1919 Mary A. Mahan She d . 4 /23 /1923
(2 ) 7 /  5/1925 L o tt ie  M. Johnson " d . 3 /  4/1937
(3 )  11/14/1937 Emma L. Gage
Child o f  Geo. 3 . and L ottle (Joh n son ) B is s e l l  
Chas. Frank B is s e ll  b . 2/10/1931
Ray Gregory B is s e ll son o f  Al i ce  and Henry Jackson B is s e l l  
b . 9-12-1891 d. 8-10-1944
rn. l / 3 l / l 9 l 4  Gertrude Thompson 
Children -
Geo. F itch  B is s e ll b . 2 /  8/1919
Al i ce  Jane " b . 3/23/1922





1324. DANIEL FITCH BISS L% OF NEW YORK , .
b* 1020 7  .m
d.
. 1843 Jane Gregory
' She was b. 1826"and w
1891 1826 and d. 1909
CHILDREN CF DANIEL FITCH AND JANE GRGQO.Y BISSELL
* 2263. Dewitt C. , .
b. 1848 *L ? ^ 7 t /
^ 2264. Theresa J. , r
b. 1851 <t ) Y  ^ '







H  b  Br°°*s Z29
. A lice o




1329. ELIZABETH (BETSEY) BISSELL OF LEBANON, CONN. AND COITSVILLE, OHIO Z4 Z15 
b. 1791 A Z23
m. William Byers Z23
d.
CHILDR N OF WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH BISSELL BYERS
2267. Ambrose
m. Mary M. Cracken and
had: Ovid A. -  S.A.R.
See M ilitary Record o f John 
Partridge B issell #666
No. 1330
1330. WILLIAM BISSELL OF IEBANON, CONN, 
b. 4-5-1793 
1793
m. 1838 Sarah Corey
She was b. 1807 and d. 1883 
d.
CHILDREN OF WILLIAM AND SARAH COREY BISSELL
^ 2268. Caroline * '  ^ "




I#32. JOHN IEBANON BISSELL OF LEBANON, CONN, 
b . 1-8-1787
1-8-1797 in Iebanon, Conn.
1/6-8-1797
m. 7-13-1820 Nancy Semple
She was dau. o f William and Nancy Semple














CHIIDHEN OF JOHN IEBANON AND NANCY SEMPLE BISSELL
*  2271. William Semple Z4 215
b. 8-1822 in Pittsburg, Pa. Z29
* 2272. John Partridge Z4 zi5
b. in Pittsburg, zi5
2273. Annie M. Z4 Z16
d. 1902 unmarried Z15
2274. Thomas Z4 Zl5
d . young Z16
2275. Josiah Z4
d. 11-30-1891 Z15
^ 2276. Charles Semple Z4 Z16
^ 2277. Francle Z4
Frank Z15
* 2278. Ellen C. Z4 Z16
2279. Mary Z4
No. 1339
1339. GOV. CLARK BISSELL OF IEBANON CONN. AND NEYJ YOiBt
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: "Clark 
B issell b. 9-7-1782 d . 9-15-1857." (HCI)
See Scholastic Record
b. 9- 7-1782 A B E H R
m. 4-29-1811 Sally , dau. o f  Hon. S.B.Sherwood o f
Westport, Conn.
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk,
Conn, reads * "Sally Sherwood b. 7-6-1788 
d . 2-27-1856." (HCI)
She waa b. 1788 d. 1856
d. 2-27-1856
d. 9-15-1867





n E H B
v.43 (
0.y .m .r  in 1806
CHIL1K N O' OOV. CLARK AND SALLY SfBRHOOD BISSE^
2280. Rev. Samuel Burr Sherwood







2284. Charlo te  Charity
b . 12-18-1828





2286. Archesus Henry B
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn. 




1340. LEVEHETT BISSELL OP' LEBANON CONN. AND NEW YORK B E
b. 11-11-1785 A Z71 Z72
bapt. 1788 Am. 9-21-1806 Betsey Burnham Z71 Z72
She was b . 7-51-1787 Z71 Z72
d. 7- 6-1868 Z 71 Z72
d. 9-11-1833 Z71 Z72
CHILDREN OF LEVERKTTT AND BETSEY BURNHAM BISSELL
2286. Betsey A. B E
b. 8-11-1809 Z71
m. Samuel Beaus Z71
2287. Maria B. B E
b. 10-1-1807 Z71
m. Samuel Alden Z71
d. 9-3-1835 Z71
2288. Mary F. B E
b. 7-13-1811 Z71m. Thomas Heath Z71
d. 4- 9-1844 Z 71
2289. Eunice B E
b. 3-29-1814 Z71
m. Wesley Lattln Z71d . 1844 Z71
2290. William J. B E
b. 6-10-1816 Z71
1341
2291. Emery G illette  (G ilbert) B E
b. 9- 8-1818 Z71
d. 12-12-1857 Z71












DR. EMERY BISSELL OF LEBANON AND NORWALK CONN.
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: "Dr. Emery





She was b. 1788 and d . 1866 









d. young B E
*  2296. William E. BE
2296. Henry
m. Harriet Mott B E
2297. Mary Hayes
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads:
"Mary Btyea, eldest daughter o f Dr. Emery B issell 
d. 9-15-1646 ae. 19." (HCI)
d . single B E
*  2298. Harriett Z50
* 2299. Julie  Ann B E
b. 1829 Z50
No. 1543
1343. AMI RUHAMI BISSELL II OF YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
b *
m. Maria Birr R
d.
CHILDREN OF AMI RUHAMI II  AND MARIA BURR BISSELL
* 2300. Joseph Benjamin
b . 3-16-1842 R
No. 1344
1344. NELSON NEWCOMB BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN.
b. M
1805 Born in New York, Jy. N. Ha.Vital Aacordu Z50
m. 183 5 Orra Sage Z50 M
She was BmuBeoa and d. 1849 Z60 M
d. 1881/2 Z50
CHILDREN OF NELSON NEWCOMB AND ORilA SAGE (FISK) BISSELL
2301. Mary Elizabeth -  D.A.R.
See Military Record o f  Jonathan ^reh  B issell #685.
b. in Canada M
m. Reuben Carpenter Turner M
* 2302. Harriet Amelia
b. 1838 M
2303. Emma -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Reoord o f Jonathan Mbrsh QLssell # 685.
* b. in B*ockville, Canada M
m. Samuel Rice Morse M
Louise Jew Haven Conn.
Memorial in Grove ;t . Cemetary New ven Conn, reads 
" Lohise B issell 1843-1925. "
b. 5- 18 1842 in 'latertown N. Y. N Ha.
m Gilliam B. Dean. H Ha
d 3-10-1925 .ige 82-9-20 N Ha
Cee Card Index.
240.
CHIIDREN OF DR. EMERY AND MARY HAYES BISSELL
2 49
No. 1345
1345. JOHN NINTH30P BISSELL OF HEBRON CONN. M
A Mayflower Descendant 
b.
m. Sophia Shepardson M
d.
CHILmEN OF JOHN WINTHROP AND SHOPIA SHEPARDSON BISSELL
^ 2304. Ida M.
A Mayflower Descendant
b. 1836 M Z50
m. Smith Robinson P hillips




1346. JABEZ FITCH BISSELL OF LEBANON, CONN. AND GHBENFIEID, MASS.
b. 1791
m. 1817 Elizabeth Bascon
She was b . 1792 and d. 1869 
d * 1869 - OL ^ ^
CHILDREN OF JABEZ FITCH AND ELIZAHETH BASCON BISSELL
* 2306. Calvin Pitch
b. 3-9-1818 1m Greenfield, Mass. G]'o. 1347





CHILDREN OF JOHN AND SO HIA BISSELL BENTLEY
*  2307. Huldah
No. 1348
1348. HULDAH BISSELL OF RANDOLPH, VERMONT AND RICHMOND, NEW YORK
b. 7-18-1798 
1798
m. 1824 Alvah Butler
He was b. 1798 and d. 1884
d. 1882
CHILDREN OF ALVAH AND HULIAH BISSELL BUTLER




1349. DANIEL LUCIUS (LINES G) BISSELL OF RANDOLPH, VERMONT 
b. 4-30-1808
































2310. Amelia Catherine -  D.A.R*
See M ilitary Record o f  Serg. Daniel B isse ll #696 
b. in Pern Hd?, N.Y.
1350
DANIRL PEREZ BISSELL OF RANDOLPH, VT. AND RICHMOND, N.Y. 
5-29-1802 See Personal Record
5-27-1801





CHILDREN OF DR. DANIEL PEREZ AND MARY ANN DUTTON BISSELL
2311. Mary E liza
b. 12-24-1833 B B
2312. Daniel Iucius
b. 4-7-1837 B E
d. 4-3-1838 B E
2313. Frank
No. 1352
b. 5-20-1841 B E





CHIIDHBN OF DR. DANIEL HASKELL AND LUCY GROSVENOR BISSELL
2314. Helen 
b.
m. Henry L. Arnold and had: M
Alice - D.A.R.
See M ilitary Record o f Serg.
Daniel B issell #696.
She was b. in Qeneseo, N.Y. M
* 2315. Albert Galletin M
No. 1353
1353. JOSEPH WADSWORTH BIS SILL OS SO. HADLEY, MASS. AND ELLINGTON, CONN.
C .P.R .-1849-Ellington-Elling ton-201-10 C
Memorial in Islington Center Cemetery, E llington, Conn, reads: 
"Joseph W. B issell d. 6-11-1849 ae. 66." (HCI)
b . 6-16-1784 in So* Hadley, Mass. A E Z21
1-15-1784 Z49
m. 1-15-1836 Mary Ann Hyde E Z21
1-25-1837 Mary Ann Hyde Z49
Memorial in Ellington Center Cemetery, Ellington, 
Conn, reads: "Mary Ann d. 8-5-1890 ae. 87 ."(HCI) 
d. 5-11-1849 in E llington, Conn. E Z21 Z49
CHILDREN OF JOSEPH WADSWORTH AND MARY ANN HYDE BISSELL 
2316. Henry Hyde
Memorial in Ellington Center Cemetery, E llington,
Conn, reads: "Henry H. B issell d. 8-25-1839 ae. 11 mo."(HCI) 
b. 10-1-1838 Z21 Z49
d. 8-25-1839 Z21 Z49
251
*  2317. Henry
b . 8-4-1840 in Ellington, Conn. Z21 Z49
No. 1354
1364. HENRY (HARRY) BISSELL OF SOUTH HADLEY, MASS. AND BOSTON, MASS.
b. 8-20-1787 in So. Hadley, Mass. A E Z49
8-20-1785 (EWi)
m. Dolly E. Plummer
She was b. 12-20-1791 in Nswbury, Mass.
d. 7-14-1852 in Wood River, Neb.
d. 10-10-1832 in Boston, *hss.










d. 1-5-1876 in N.Y.C.
2322. William E. (Twin o f Henry)
b. 5-6-1826 in Boston, Mass, 
d. 10-31-1826
2323. Henry (Twin o f William E.)
b. 5- 6-1825 in Boston, ^ s s . 
d. 2-16-1889 in California
it 2324. Joseph Wadsworth 
b. 1-1-1830
No. 1356
1356. CHARLOTTE BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN. AND CLARENCE, N.Y.
A Mayflower Descendant 
b. 1791
m. 1811 Cyrus Hopkins
He was b. 1782 and d. 1863
d. 1886
CHILDREN OF CYRUS AND CHARLOTTE BISSELL HOPKINS




1359. ELIZABETH S. A. BISSELL OF RANDOLPH, VERMONT 
b. 12-3-1801
1800 (Family Record) 
m. Eleanor Bancroft
d. 6-1886






































1360. AURELIA E. C. BISSELL OF RANDOLPH, VERMONT
b. 6-29-1804 E
m. 2-27-1827 Austin Bradford E
d.
CHILDREN OF AUSTIN AND AURELIA E. C. BISSELL BRADFORD
2327. Lucy E.
b. 1834 E
2328. Austin II  E
2329. Aurelia B
2330. Lucy
m. J. H. Dudley E
No. 1362
1362. REV. WILLIAM HENRY AUGUSTUS BISSELL OF RANDOLPH, VERMONT 
See Scholastio Record 
See M inisterial Record
b. 11-10-1814 in Randolph, Vt. E R Z61
m. 8-29-1838 Martha Cotton, dau. o f Phineas Moulton
o f  Randolph, Vt. B R Z61
She d. 7-1869 B
d. 5-14-1893 at Burlington, Vt. R
He was Rt. Rev. Bishop o f Vt. E
CHILDREN OF REV. WILLIAM H.A. AND MARTHA MOULTuN BISSELL
2331. Martha Elizabeth
b. 10-30-1839 in Randolph, Vt. E
m. 1st 8-1864 Philo M. Patterson E
2nd 10-21-1882 Willard S. Pope, a C iv il Engineer 
and Pres, o f  the Detroit Bridge 
and Iron Works. E
* 2332. Laura ^ r ia
b. 12-18-1841 in West Troy, N.Y. E
* 2333. Mary A lice
b. 12-10-1843 " " " " " E
* 2334. John Henry
b. 2-23-1846 in Lyons, N.Y. ! E
* 2336. William Ambrose
b. 1-8-1848 in Lyons, N.Y. E
No. 1365
1366. EUNICE BISSELL 0* WINDSOR CONN.
bapt. 6-29-1800 (WCR) E
m. Nathaniel Lines o f Brookfield, Mass. E
CHILIKEN OF NATHANIEL AND EUNICE BISSELL LINES
2336. Ebenezer E
863No. 1366
1366. HARRIETT ALLEN OF WINDSOR, CONN.
b. 1786 M
m* 1807 Odiah Loomis o f Windsor I M
He was b. 1783 and d . 1831 M
d. 1859 M




m. Smith o f  Torringford,
Uonn. and Had 2 children. I
2339. Sarah
d. unmarried I
-a 2340. Harriet E. I
b. 1818 M
2; 41. Charles
d . unmarried I
2342. Thomas W. -  S.A.R.
See M ilitary Record o f Ebenezer Fitch Bisa e l l  #314
____ m. Cook and had 2 ch. INo. 1367 ------------------
1367. ELI ALLEN OF WINDSOR, CONN. I
b*
m. Jerusha Mather I
d.
CHILDREN OF ELI AND JERUSHA MATHER ALLEN
2343. M&ry
m. Sweetzer and had 2
sons and 3 daughters. INo. 1369
1369. RICHARD ALLYN OF WINDSOR, CONN. I
b. 1792 M
m. 1814 Julia Phelps M
She was b . 1788 M
d.
CHILDREN OF RICHARD AND JULIA PHELPS ALLYN
* 2344. Adelaide M
No. 1371
1371. EMILY ALLHN OF WINDSOR, CONN. I
b.
m. Josiah Ihelps o f Windsor Id.
CHILDREN OF JuSIAH AND EMILY ALLEN PHELPS
2346. Oecar
d . unmarried I
254
2346. Emily
ni. Edward H ollister and had 2 ch. I
2347. Medora
d. tnnaarried 1No. 1373
ya* TITUS LUCHBTIUS BISSELL II OF WINDSOR AND SIMSBURY, CONN. AND
CHARLESTON SO.CAROLINA
A Mayflower Descendant
b. 7-14-1802 in Windsor, Conn. B E Z48
m. 12-25-1831 Claudia, dau. o f John Bennett B E Z48
He was a hardware manufactur­
er in Charleston, S.C. B E Z48 
She was b. 12-30-1812 in James Island, S.C. Z48
d. 8- 2-1884 in Charleston, S.C. Z48
d 11-8-1869 in Charleston, S.C. E Z4 8
CHILDREN OF TITUS LUCRETIUS II AND CLAUDIA BENNETT BISSELL
2348. Harriet Eliza
b. 12-25-1852 in Meohlenburg, N.C. BE Z48
d. 11-13-1833 Z48
* 2349. Titus Lucretius III
b. 8-11-1834 in Simsbury, Conn. B E Z48
* 2350. John Bennett
b. 3-5-1836 B E
< 3—15—1836 in Dallas C o . ,  Ala. Z48
)
2351. Henry Edward, Dr.
b. 11-6-1837 in Dallas Co., Ala. B E Z48
unmarried E
* 2362. William Swinton
b. 3-12-1839 in Dallas Co., Ala. B E Z48
^ 2353. Mary Caroline
b. 10-5-1840 in Dallas Co., Ala. B EIZ48
2554. Eunice Laura
b* 3-16-1842 in Dallas Co., Ala. B E Z48
d. 3- 9-1881 E
3-10-1886 in Charleston, S.C. Z48
* 2355. Anna Keith
b. 11-13-1843 in Charleston, S.C. BE 1%
11-30-1843 in Dallas Co., Ala. Z48
it 2356. Sarah Claudia





b. 10-9-1848 in Dallas Co., Ala. 
unmarried
Mary Stone
b. 1-10-1861 in Dallas Co., Ala.
B E Z48 
E
B E I Z48
266.No. 1376
1376. HENRY CAMP BISSELL OF HARTFORD, CONN. AND PORTLAND, ALABAMA
C.P.R.-1869-Portland, Ala.-Simsbury-316-14 C
b. 11-29-1810 in Hartford, Conn. B E Z48
m. 1st 2-28-1838 Glovina LaRous a iliere  E Z48
She d. 2-20-1839 E
2nd 1-16-1846 Charlotte M. Reeves E
1-19-1846 Mary Charlotte, dau. o f Thomas Reeves, Sr.
at Dallas Co., Ala. Z48
Sh- 11-17-1878 Z48
d. 9-22-1866 *^ e. 6 ta An Dallas Co., Ala. E Z47 Z48
CHILDREN UP HENRY CAMP AND GLOVINA LAROUSSILIEHE BISSELL
2389. Glovina Rebecca
b. 2-9-1839 in Charleston, S.C. 
m. G.J.Reeves
Thomas J. Reeves o f Ala. and died 
without issue.
d . 12-1870
*  2360# Martha Eunice
b. 9-6-1848 in Ala. E Z48
2361. Whitmill Reeves
C.P.R.-1867-Portland, Ala.-Simsbury-313-26* C
b. 3- 1-1860 in Ala. E Z48
d. 12-22-1882 unmarried in Alabama E Z48
2362. Betsey Boykin
C.P.R.-Portland, Ala.-Simsbury-313-26 * C
b. 12-3-1861 in Ala. E Z48
m. 1887 A. Dalton Kennedy, widower o f her
s is te r , Martha Eunice. E Z48
2363. Ellen Ludlow" C.P.R.-1867-Portland, Ala. -Simsbury-313-26 C
b . 4-6-1866 in Ala. B Z48
m. 1881 Belton 0*Neale Kennedy B Z48
They had 2 children. E





isThe following were recorded as minors in Probate 
Court, Simsbury, 1867: George, Mary Martha, Wmit- 
m ill, Betsey and Ellen. Chauncey Eno was ap­
pointed guardian.No. 1380 s
1380. OORDaMM NEEDHAM BIS ZELL OF T0 RRINGF01D AND ONONDAGA CO., N.Y.
b. 9-17-1806 E Z14
m. 2° 3-1829 Luthera Ward E Z14
She d. 9-20-1866 E
d . 2-19-1891 in Rome, N.Y. E
CHILERKN OF GORDON NEEDHAM AND LUTHERA WARD BISSELL
2364. Mary Luthera -  D.A.R. Z14
See Military Record o f Ebenezer B iasell #317 and 
Ezekiel B issell #142
b. 4-29-1830 E
Resided in Rome, N.Y. E
2366. Margaret Z14
b. 6-6-1832 B
Resided in Rome, N.Y. B
266.
*  2366. Charles Forman Z14
b. 4-17-1834 E
*  2367. John Gordon Z14
b. 9-23-1837 E
* 8368. William Ward Z14
b. 8-24-1839 E
* 2369i. Laura Jane Z14
b. 9-29-1843  ^ E
2370. Frances Zi4
b. 3-14-1851 B
d. 6-29-1861 ENo. 1381
1381. OHARIES FORMM^ BISSELL OFONOMAOA CO, NEW YORK
b. 4-29-1808 E
m. 10-6-1840 Anna E. Beckwith Z14
2-3-1829 Anna E. Beckwith E
d. 6-11-1880 E




*  2372. Oordon Charles %14
b. 11-16-1846 E
2373. Ann Eliza Z14
b. 3-2-1849 E
No. 1382 ** 2*4**1373 Morris 0. Davis 8
IBM* MARGARET ANN BISS' LL 0 R3N0ND&0A CO., NEW YORK AND OMAHA. NEB.
b. 2-3-1810 E Z14
m. 1832 Richard J. Church E Z14
He was of Rutherford, N.C. E
d. 10-14-1886 in Omaha, Neb. E










1384. JANE ELIZABETH BISSELL OF ONONDAGA CO., NEW YORK AND ST. LOUIS*! MO.
b. 9-3-1014 Z14
m. 11-27-1839 Benjamin P. Woodworth s#  Z14
d . ^1888 in St. Louis, MO. B
" J # 'h
CHILDREN OF BENJAMIN P. AND JANE ELIZABETH RTRRELL W&X30WQRTH 




1386. JOHN WARD BISSELL OF ONONDAGA CO., NEW YOHC 
b. 4-21-1818
9- -1818
m. 2-19-1848 Hannah B. Jackman 







CHILDREN OF JOHN WARD AND HANNAH E. JACKMAN BISSELL
2381. John Ward II
b. 1- 4-1849 
d. 8-12-1849
2382. Elizabeth Edith








1387. JOSEPH EBENEZi R BISSELL OF ONONDAGA CO., NEW YORK 
b. 6-7-1821










CHIIDRKN OF JOSEPH EBENEZER AND MARGARET S. PIERSON BISS ELL
2385. Evelyn (Eva-Z14) 
b. 9-4-1861 E




2387. A cnild E
2388. A child E
1391.
260.No. 1391
LUCIUS E. BISSELL OP TORRINGFORD AND WINSTED, CONN.
Memorial in Forest View Cemetery, Winsted, Conn, reads:
"Lucius E. Bissell b. 12-15-1818 d. 6-19-1891." (HCI)
See Ulltary Record
b. 12-16-1818 in Volney, N.Y. (Win)
m. Harriett Curtiss of Volney, N.Y. (Win)
C.P. R.-1904-Winchester-Wi.nsted-l97-w-6
Memorial in Forest View Cemetery, Winsted, Conn.
A B E Z7
reads: "Harriet C. b. 2-18-1325 
She was b. 2-18-1826 (Win)
d. 1-18-1904 ae. 78 yrs. 11 mos.(Win) 
5-19-1891 ae. 72 yrs. 6 mos. in Winsted, Conn. (Win)
He was a joiner





CHILDREN OF LUCIUS E. AND HARRIETT CURTISS BISSELL
2389. George A.
0 .P.R.-1896-Wlnchaster-Winsted-196-6 C
Memorial in Forest View Cemetery, Winsted, Conn, 
reads: "Oeorge A. Bissell b. 4-14-1867 d.8-28-1895."(H3I) 
b. 4-14-1867 (Win) D
d. 8-28-1896 (Win) unmarried D
2390. Birge Allen
Memorial in Forest View Cemetery, Winsted, Conn, reads: 
"Birge Bissell b. 1852 -  "(HCI)
b. 1852 (Win) D
m. Hattie Coit of Winsted D
Memorial in Forest View Cemetery, Win­
sted, Conn, reads: "Harriett Coyt 
1853 -  1922." (HCI)
She was b. 1863 and d. 1922 (Win) D
Harriet Dyson (Win) D
She was b. 7-30-1880 in N.Y.C. (Win) D
d. 1936 Buried in West ^rtford D
2391. Curtis Lucius of Torringford, Conn.
Memorial in Center Cemetery, Torrington, Conn, reads: 
"Curtis L. Bissell b. 11-26-1866 d. 12-7-1926."(HCI) 
b. 11-26-1866 (Win) D
m. Mary C., dau. of Henry H. and
zknnah (Johnson) Barber (Win) D
Memorial in Center Cemetery, Torring­
ton, Conn, reads: "Macy C. Barber 
b. 1-16-1860 d. 11-17-1926." (HCI) 
d. 12-7-1926 (Win) D
2392. Mollie D
2393 Harriett Sophia
Memorial in Torringford Cemetery, Torrington, Conn, 
reads: "Harriett S. 1848 -  1914." (HCI) 
b. 12-5- ?
m. 1866 Hubbard L. Good win and had a daughter






1393. PHOEBE BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b . 12-29-1807 
m. P itt Cody
d.
CHILDREN OF PITT AND PHOEBE DIS3ULL COBK 









1394. SAMUEL NORTON BISSELL OF VERNON, HEW YUCK AND TliFIN, OHIO 
See Scholastic Record
b. 1-22-1809 in Vernon, Oneida Co., K.Y. B E R z@
m. f  Elizabeth Sloan Z6
d. 6-13-1848 in T iff in , Ohio R Z6
wae ^ldge o f Common Pleas Court in 18t5 -
in Wooster, Ohio. 3^,  ^ p/W7W p ' 
CHILIHEN OF SAMUEL NORTON AND ELIZAB TH SLOAN BISSELL
3397. H. H. ^
In 1919 liv ing  at 536 No. Buckeye S t.
Wooster, Ohio. . ^ R
1395. HENRY W. BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD, C O N N . "*] '  ! A B E
b. 6-26-1812 v 26
m. 9- 7-1840 Sabrina Amelia Spencer





CHILDREN OF HENRY W. AND SABRINA A. SPENCER BISSELL






b . 3-14-1846 
d* 1048No. 1398





Rev. J. M. Ballou
He was b. 1806 and d. 1882









m. John McKnight H
2404. Emma Louise
b. 12-19-1846 H
* 2405. Frederick B issell H
b. 8-10-1850 H
# 2406. Edward Hurlburt
b. 8-23-1853 H
^ 2407. Herbert Ralph
b. 12-7-1858 HNo. 1400
1400. FREDERICK EZEKIEL BISSELL OF MADRID, NEW YORK AND DUBUQUE, IOWA A
b. 12-8-1819 B E H
m. 6-6-1849 Mary Ann Perrigo H
d. 6-12-1867 H
H& was a lawyer at Dubuque, Iowa B E




d. 8- 1-1861 H






d. 8- 1-186_ H
2411. Mary Frederica
b. 2-28-1858 H
d. unmarried Z1 *!
2412. Jane Gertrude
b. 9-18-1864 H
d. 4-12-1872 HNo. 1402
RALPH BISSELL OF ST. LAWRENCE CO., NEW YORK A B E
b. 10-17- 1823 H
m. 10-16- 1856 Mary F. Packard H
She was b. 4-27-1833 H
d. 1916 M
d. 1906 M
CHILDREN OF RALPH AND MARY F. PACKARD BISSELL











Carrie Amanda o f  Waddington, N.Y. * D.A.R. 
See IHlitary Record o f Ezekiel B issell #319 
b. 4-12-1871
1403. CHARLES SMITH OF TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b. 9-22-1817
m. 11-27-1844 Harriet N. Guild










CHIIDREN OF CHARLES AND HARRIET N. GUILD SMITH
# 2417. Emma Lucretia 
b- 3-12-1846No. 1404
1404. LUCRETIA SMITH OF TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b. 9-28-1818
m. 7-12-1848 Rev. Lewis E. 3ykes
He was b. 10-19-1810
d. %?**./87^











m. 10-13-1876 George W. Oabb ? 
d . 3- 6-1876 ?
* 2422. William Herman 
b. 3-1-1868
2423. Ernest Clarenoe 
b. 12-16-1862No. 14U6
1406. CHARLES SPENCER BISSELL (* TORRINGFORD, CONN. AND CHARLOTTE, 
b . 2- 7-1828
















CHILDREN OF CHARD S SIENCER AND ELLENOR HICKOX BISSELL
2424. Lucius &.
b. 10-35^1845 E
d . 6-13^1859 B
^ 2425. Walter O. )
b . 4-13-1849
No. 1407 )
1407* MINERVA CLARISSA BISSELL OF CHARLOTtE, VERMONT 
b. 11-26-1823 !
m. 11- 7-1842 Spender Allen
^  was b . 2-5-1818 
d .
H
CHILDREN F SPENCER AND MINERVA CIARISSA BISSELL AMEN
H
* 2426. Henry G.
b. 12-13^1850
2427. Clara M.
b . '1859 H
d. ;1860 H
2428. Frank S.
b . 1860 H
d.  ^ 1860 H
*  2429. W illis S . ,
b. 2-21-1862 H
Ho




1408. DIANTHA ELIZABETH BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD, CONN. AND QANTON^  N.Y.
b. 5-12-1826 H
m. 9-22-1846 Hiram Wood H
He waa b . 9-22-1821 H
d. 7-12-1875 H
CHILDREN OF HIRAM AND DIANTHA ELIZABETH BISSELL WOOD
* 2431. Charles L.
b. 11-12-1848 H
* 2432. Melvin F.
b. 10-20-1855 H
No. 1409
1409. LOUISE MARIE BISSELL OF T&tRIN0F0i\D, CONN. AND CANTON, N.Y.
b. 9-1-1828 H
m. 1st 4-27-1841 Sanford E. Roaebrook H
2nd 9- 1-1847 H
d. 12-16-1890









m. 1878 George Early H
2435. Adelia B.
b. 6-5-1851 H






m. 1884 Elmer E. Ruen H
He was b. 5-30-1860 H
2439. Minnie D.
b . 1-21-1858 H
2440. A lice B.
b . 9-7-1859 H
2441. Lucius A. H, Ho. 1414
1414. MAHY ELIZA BISSELL OF TOARINGFO J) AND LITCHFIELD, CONN.
b. 6-10-1889 H Z17
m. 10-14-1886 Thomas Weeks H
He d. 7-3-1875 Z17
d. 7-5-1904 in L itch fie ld , Conn. H Z17
w-
CHIL HEN OF THOMAS AND MARY ELIZA BISSELL WEEKS 
2442. Edward B isse ll
b . 9-17-1857 H Z17
2443. Margaret Amanda 
b. 3-20-1860 H Z17
d. 10-10-1874 H
2-16-1874 Z17
! wt 2444. Oliver Frank
! b. 12-17-1866 Hi 12-16-1864 Z17
i 2445. William Sunderland
b. 4-16-1866 H! 4-17-1866 Z17




ELIEN MAHIE BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD, CONN. AND WHITE WATER, WISC.
b. 8-13-1834 H Z17 ?
5
m. 7-26-1870 John Cutler H
6-21-1870 John Cutler Z17
He wag b. 1826 and d. 1908 H
d. 12-8-1908 Z17 54
)d. 2-28-1907 H
2-25-1907 in White Water, Wise. Z17 j
CHIL REN OF JOHN AND ELLEN MARIE BISSELL CUTLER 4
1419.
1420 <
2447. Katherine Amanda 
b. 5-20-1875 
3- 2-1875
Resided in Ashland, Wise.No. 1419
MARGARET LOIS BISSELL OF TuAkINGPOfD, CONN. AND TOPEKA, KANSAS 
b. 4-14-1842
m. 9- 3-1863 Joseph T. Lovewell 
9-31-1863 ^)aeph T. Lovewell
ie was b. 5- 1-1833
d. 9-11-1918 in Topeka, Hmsas. 
d. 12-3-1876 at Penn. State College
CHILDREN OF JOSEPH T. AND MARGARET LOIS BISSELL LOVEWELL
* 2448. Bertha Ellen
b. 7-20-1868 
0- 26 -196?
* 2449. Paul Arthur
b. 11-24-1876 
11-24-1875No. 1420
FRANKLIN ELMO*#: BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD, CONN. AND LITCHFIELD, MINN. 
See Scholastio Reoord
b. 12-27-1845 in ih rtford , Wise, 
m. 1-19-1876 Adelaide Simmons
She d. 2-7-1937 aged about 90 yrs. in
Berkeley, C a lif.
d . 11-6-1918 ae. 73 yrs. at L itch fie ld , Minns.
He was a C iv il War Veteran





















2451. Dr. Frank Simmons Hb. 10-13-1878 j;
11-13-1878 Z17
*^*1 ^  ^  <yf* ^
265No. 1421
1421. DR. GAYLORD OILES BISSELL OF TQHRINGFORD, CONN. AND LOV$LIA, IOWA A
See Scholastio Record see personal Record
b. 2-13-1825 (OFB) B E D H R
m. 11-7-1849 Emily A. Talmadge o f  Plymouth, Conn.(OFB) B E H
She was b. 4-20-1828 (OFB)
d. 7- 8-1879 at Lovelia, Iowa (OFB) D R
They resided at 3)rt Dodge, Iowa. BE
He ?va3 from Bethlehem, Conn. D
CHILDREN OF DR. GAYLORD GILES AND EMILY A. TALMADGE BISSELL
T* 2452. Edwin
b . 2-21-1855 (OFB) D H
* 2453. Charles E.
b . 2-13-1860 (OFB)
No. 1422
1422. MARY JANE BISSELL OF TORRINGFOrD, CONN, 
b. 3-4-1829 (OFB)
m. 11-1-1855 Merritt Bronson o f  NBW Hartford, Conn.
^  was b. 9-26-1829 
d .10-14-1906
d. 6-29-1897
CHILDREN OF MERRITT AND <.!AHY JANE BISSELL BRONSCN 
2454. Edgar Merritt
b. 8- 9-1862 D H
d. 1-26-1876 ae. 13 yrs. D H Z7
w 2455. Frances Isabelle
b. 8-8-1864 D H
D
A
D E H 















CHARLES RODERICK BISSELL OF TuRRINOFOiCD CONN. .iND N.Y.C. A
5-18-1831 (OFB) See Personal Record D E H
1st 4- CB«10V6' Anna (Warns y) Mtum— B D
2- 6-1866 Anna Honn (OFB) D
She was b. 10-19-1843 (OFB) D
d. 4-26-1876 at Colorado Springs
2nd 9-1879 Bate Elizabeth Henn (O F B )4 * ^ ^ % * * + ^ -* 4 ^ * 'V j)H  
8-16-19.0 in Net, York City (OFB)
CHIIDHEN OF DR. CHARLFS R. A^ !D KATE E. HENH *BISSEL?*
2457. Nannie
b. 6- 7-1880 (OFB) D H
d. 7-25-1880 (OFB) D H
2458e Charles Roderick II
b. 6-14-1882(0FB) ^  D H
m. Iouise, dau. of Charles S.Gallager o f
Montclair, N-J.-a C iv il War Vet. D H 
d . 12-1935 g
1936 at Mont C lair. N.J. (OFB) ^
26$No. 1428
1428. ESTHER W. GAYLORD OFTORHHCTORD, CONN, 
b. 2-15-1804
m. 5- 3-1826 John H. North o f So. Cornwall, Conn, 
d. 12-30-1889
CHILDREN OF JOHN H. AND ESTHER W. GAYLORD NORTH 
2459. Sarah
d. at the age o f 20 yrs, unmarried 
* 2460. Jane
2461. John
m. and'Had one son -  unmamed.
No. 1429
1429. GILES L. GAYLORD OF TORRINGFORD^  CONN, 
b. 11-8-1807
m. 1st 5-21-1838 Pamelia Preston of Hartford, Conn.
She d. 5-11-1846
2nd 8-11-1847 Sarah Blake o f  Winchester, Conn.
She was b . 7-21-1815
d. 1-1-1893
CHILLRIN OF GILES L. AND PAMELIA PRESTON GAYLORD
2462. Carrie
b. 5-28-1839
m. 5- 2-1868 Carlos A. Phillips 
d. 4-29-1887
CHILDREN OF GILES L. AND SARAH BLAKE GAYLORD
*
No
2463. Minnie -   ^ t- ^
b. 4-16-1856 
A, i - 7 -/4 ^  3 
2464* Hubert
. 1430 "-SS-1S53
A ^  '*./
1430. ANN GAYLORD OF TORRINGFORD CONN, 
b. 9- 6-1814






















CHILDRKN OF PORTER AND ANN GAYLORD GIBBS
* 2465. ElijahNo. 1435
1435. LYMAN PLATT BISSELL OF TORRINGTON AND KENT, CONN.
G.P.H.-1904-Kent-Kent-63-6
Memorial in Congregational Cemetery, Kent, Conn, reada: "Lyman P
Biaaell b . 6-5-1814 d. 5-1-1904." (HCI) 
b. 6-5-1814 in Torrington, Conn. (Ke) 
m. Sarah A. Noble of Harwinton, Conn. (Ke)
Memorial in Congregational Cemetery, Kent, Conn, reada: 
"Sarah A. Noble b. 4-17-1817 d. 5-5-1892." ( HCI) 
d. 5-1-1904 (Ke) ' S
w
o





Memorial in Congregational Cemetery, Kent, Conn, reads:
"Sarah J. b. 6-2-1848 d. 1-2-1923." (HCI)
b. 6-2-1848 (Ke) S
m. Rev. Walter Goodwin o f  Kent, Conn. (Ke )
d. 1-2-1923 ae. 74 yrs. 6mos. 12 days. (Ke) S
Burled in Kent, Conn, (Ke)
2466.1 Albert H. (NAP)






H. 1856 -  1884" (HCI)
1856 in Dorset,Ohio s
Mary C. Pinney S
Memorial in E. Granby Cemetery, E. Granby 
Conn, reada: "Mary C. Pinney 1857-1892."(HCI) 
She was b . 1857 and d. 4-25-1892 at 
87 Court S t ., Springfield, Mass.
1884 in E. Granby, Conn. 3
GEORGE HENRY BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD CONN. AND AUSTINBURC .OHIO 
b. 1818 ,
m. Phoebe Loveland 4**-/? (P**^**)
She was b. 1827 3.












d. in childhood Z46
2466.5 Emma
b. 1861 Z46
d. in childhood Z46
2466.6 George 11
No. 1438 b. 1864 Z46
Hiram Ellsworth BISSEIL OF WINDSOR, CONN.
Memorial in Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads: "Hiram E.
Bis s e l l  d. 8-4-1888 ae. 68." (HCI)
b. 1819 M
m. 1849 Elizabeth Allen Tiffany M
Memorial in PaMLsado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads: 
"Elizabeth A. d. 1-9-1914 ae. 83." (HCI)




CHILERHN OF HIRAM ELLSWORTH AND ELIZABETH ALLEN TIFFANY BISSELL 
2467. Mary - D.A.R.
Memorial in Palisado Cemetery, Windsor, Conn, reads: "Mary 
1. B isse ll, wife cf Joseph B. Spenoer 1861 -  1921." (HCI)
See M ilitary Record o f  Elijah B isse ll #331
b. 1861 in Windsor, Conn. M S
m. Joseph Bailey Spencer M S&
d. 1921 S
2468. Frank Hiram o f  Warehouse Point No. 1441
JOSIAE WOLCOTT BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN. AND ROCHESTER, NEW YORK A B 
b. 5-3-1818 in Rochester, N.Y. E Z100
m. 7-12-1844 Julia  Woloott, dau. of Horace Hooker E Z100
She waa b. 6-10-1823 E Z100
d. 5-29-1905 2100
d. 11-30-1891 2100
He was Col. o f  a Regiment of Missouri Engineers
in the C ivil War. L-V59














2473. Frances -  D.A.
See M ilitary R
b. 1-14-1855
2474. George Perkins 














ecord o f Josiah B isaell #334
of Central City, Neb. -  S.A.R, 
ecord o f  Josiah B isse ll #334
Mary Smith











1444. COL. GEORGE PERKINS BISSELL C& R(X! HESTER N.Y. AND HARTFORD CONN." S.AR.
Memorial in Cedar H ill Cemetery, Hartford, Conn, reads: "George 
P. B issell b . 7-22-1827 d. 4-11-1891." (HCI)
See M ilitary Record Mayflower Descendant
See *Mlitary Record o f  Josiah B issell #334
b. 7-22-1827 in Rochester, N.Y. A B E
m. 6-14-1854 Julia Seymour, dau. o f Calvin and Catherine
(Seymour) Day o f  Rkrtford, c t .  E
Memorial in Cedar H ill Cemetery, Hartford, Conn, 
reads: "Julia 3. Day b. 7-7-1829 d. 12-18-1915."(HCI)
She was b . 7-1829 E
d. 4-11-1891 Buried in Cedar Hills Cemetery E
^  was a banker in Hartford, Conn. E
CHIIDHEN OE COL. GEORGE PERKINS AND JULIA SEYMOUR DAY BISSELL
2475. Caroline Day -  Mayflower Descendant
b. 4-17-1868 ix  E
m. .Howard H. Garmany o f Farmington, Conn. E
2476. Henrietta Perkins
Memorial in Cedar H ill Cemetery, Hartford, Conn, reads: 
Henrietta P. 3 .sse ll b . 2-26-1863 d . 8-17-1868."(HCI)
b. 2-26-1863 E
d. 8-17-1868 E
2477. George A. (NAP)
Memorial in Spring Grove C emetery, Hartford, Conn.
 ^ reads: "George A. B issell d . 3-14-1855 ae. 2 yr. 2 mo."(HCI)No. i445
^446. CHAMPION BISSELL OF NEW YOiK 
A Mayflower descendant 
See Scholastic Record
b . 1-11-1830 A B E R
m. 10-3-1854 Mary Josephine, dau. o f  U.S.Senator John Wales 3 E Z84 Z43b
d. 1-1-1899 R
CHILDREN OF CHAMPION AND JOSEPHINE WALES BISSELL
* 2478. George Perkins




1448. COL. GEORGE PORTER R13SHLL OF TuAAlNOTON, CONN.
C.P.R.-1873-Torrington-Torrington-96-w-6
Memorial in Center Cemetery, Torrington, Conn, reads: "Col. 
George P. B issell b . 5-27-1806 d. 7-9-1872." (HCI) 
b. 3-27-1806 (OFB)
,^m. 12-20-18<$9 Mary Moses
------- C.P.R.-1875-Torrington-Torrington-105-10
d. 7- 8 1872 (OFB)
C
A B E  Z ll
C
D
\ CHILDREN OF COL. GEORGE PORTER AND MARY MOSES BISSELL




1450. LEB3EUS PECK BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD AND ROCKVILLE CONN.
Memorial in Orove H ill Cemetery, Vernon, Conn, reads : "Lebbeue 
B issell b. 1-8-1816 d . 10-15-1906." (NCI)
b. 1-8-1810 A B E  Z ll
m. 1st 1-24-1838 Harriet Johnson o f Vernon, Conn. E Z ll
Memorial in Grove Hill Cemetery, Vernon,
Conn, reads: "Harriet Johnson b .10-29-1812 
d. 12-24-1347." (HCI)
Memorial in Elmwood Cemetery, Vernon,
Conn, is  inscribed:"H arriet Johnson, wife 
o f  Lebtieus B issell d. 12-24-1847 ae.35 ." L-v83
She d. 12-24-1847 ae. 35 E Z ll  L -v83
2nd 1-14-1849 Christiana C. Johnson, s ister o f  his
f i r s t  w ife. E Z ll
Memorial in Grove H ill Cemetery, Vemon,
Conn, reada: "Christiana b. 7-10-1814 
and d. 2-25-1854." (HCI)
Memorial in Elmwood Cemetery, Vbmon, Ct. 
inscribed: "Chris tiana, wife o f  Lebbeua 
Bi3gul, d. 2-25-1854 ae. 39."
S$ae d . 2-25-1854 ae. 39 yrn.
Lucy Clark
Memorial in Grove H ill Cemetery, Vsmon,
Conn, reads: "Lucy Clark b. 6 -IS -1830 




E Z ll L-V85 
E Z ll
10-15-1906 S
He was a ^erciia it in Rockville, Conn. B E
CHILDREN OF LBJ3BEUS B CK AND CHRISTIANA C. JOHNSON BISSELL
 ^ 2480. Arthur T.
b. 2-9-1350 E Zll
2481. Ha t t ie
Memorial in Grove H ill Cemetery, Vernon, Conn, reads: 
"Harriett b. 12-19-1851 d. 2-15-1924." (HCI) 
b . 12-19-1351 E Z ll
d. 2-16-1924 Z36
!o .  1451
1451. JOHN L. BISSELL OF WINCHESTER, COHN. ,
b . 10-18-1811 ' A B E Z ll
m. Mary Messenger
C. P. R.-1884-Winohesttir-Wlncheste r -198-5 C
Memorial in Forest View Cemetery, Winsted,
Conn, reads: "Mary, wife o f John L. B issell 
d. 9-29-1884 ae. 72 ." (HCI) 
d. 2-15-1898 ae. 86 yrs. 4 mos. (Win)
He was a widower when he died - buried in 
Torrington.
CHILDREN OB' JOHN L. AND M&RY MESSENGER BISSELL
2482. Addle M. (mentioned in her mother's w ill)
2483. Lydia C.
2484. John F.
( H H tt H W





MARY ELLEN B3SSELL (F TORRINGFOg), CONN. AND CLAYTON, ILL. 
b . 6-17-1818 A B E Z ll
m. 8-23-1841 Henry P. Coe
He was b. 11-27-1817 
d. 1-18-1897
d. 10-5-1865 in Clayton, 111.








2487. James B issell 
b . 1-25-1852
No. 1460
Resides in Clayton, 111.
BENJAMIN F. BISSELL OF WEST HARTFORD, CONN.
Memorial in Old North Cemetery, West Hartford, Conn, reads: 
"Benjamin F. B l3sell d. 11-5-1876 ae. 61*" (HCI) 
b.
m. 4-21-1850 Mary Elizabeth Wentworth 
Mary E. Betray
Memorial in North Cemetery, West Hartford, 
Conn, reada: "Mary E. Estray, wife o f  Benjamin 
F. B issell (no dates given) " (HCI) 
d. 11-5-1876 ae. 51 yrs.
CHIL RBN OF BENJAMIN F. AND MARY E. ESTRAY BISSELL
2488. Mary A. (NAP)
Memorial in Old North Cemetery, West Hartford, Conn, 
reads: "Mary A. B iasell d . 6-3-1860 ae. 40*" (HCI) 
d+ 6-3-1860 ae. 40 yrs.
2489. Albert (NAP)
Memorial in Old North Cemetery, West Hartford, Conn, 
reads: "Albert B issell d . 9-1-1863 ae. 24 .'' (HCH) 
d . 9-1-1863 ae. 24 yrs.
2490. John Benjamin (NAP)
Memorial in Old North Cemetery, West Hartford, Conn, 
reads : "SaKAxmin John B. B issell d. 2-22-1875 ae. 23. 
d. 2-22-1875 ae. 23 yra.
2-20-1876 ae. 24 yrs.
2491. Nary Adella (NAP)
Memorial in Old North Cemetery, West Hartford, Conn, 
reads: "Mary Adella d . 12-1-1872 ae. 18." (HCI) 




















8 7 1 .Ho. 1462
1462. HORACE BISSELL CF TORRINGFOH) AND HARWINTON, CONN.
C.P.R.-1866-Harwlnton-Earwinton-102-3 0
Memorial in Bast or Jones Cemetery, Harwinton, Conn, reads:
"Horace B iasell d . 8-12-1866 ae. 46 ." (931)
b . 1-28-1821 B
6-22-1621 (Ha) A
m. Rnily J. ^ rb er j, Z2 7
Memorial in Eaei or Jones Cemetery, Harwinton,
Conn. x?eads: "Emily J. Barber d . 1-18-1902 ae.82."(HSI)
She d. 1-1811902 ae. 82 yrs. 
d . 8-12-1866 ae. 46 y fs .
CHILDREN OF HORACE AND M^{ELY J. BARBER BISSELL 
* 2492. Horace Newell
b. 11-28-1844 ' ,. Z27
2493. Charles P. * !
C .P.R.-1866-&L rwinton-Harwin ton-101-4 C
Memorial in East or Jones Cemetery, Harwinton# Conn, 
reads: "Charles B. B isse ll d. 5-11-1904 ae. 68 ."(HCI) 
b. 6-18-1846 Z2 7
d. 6-11-1904 unmarried Z 27
2494. Katie
C.P.R.-1866-Harw into n-Harwinton-101-4 C
Memorial in East or Jones Cemetery, Harwinton, Conn, 
reada: "Katie E ., only daughter^ o f  Horace B iasell 
d . 1-6-1867 ae. 17 y rs ."  (HSI)#,
b. 4-28*1849 Z27
d. 1- 5-1867 unmarried Z27
*  2495. Arthur ^
b . 9-20-1856 Z27
2496. A ch ild  (NAP) ^
Memorial in Eaat or Jones Cemetery, i Harwinton, Conn, 
reads: ?Baby d. 1002." (HOI)
No. 1463
1463. MARY LOOMIS BISSELL OF CHARLESTOWN, OHIO AND RICHLAND, MBHIOAN
b. 10- 6-1816 a% Charlestown, Ohio M Z66
m. 11-18-1847 Bamuel T. Smith M Z66
. by Rev. Milton Bradley in Richland, Mich. Z65 
He was b. 1-28-1814 on a fans near Brim-
f ie ld , Mass. Z66
d. 3-28-1871 in Richland, Mich. Z66
d . 10-2-1868 ae. 52 yrs. at St. Joseph Mich. M Z65
In 1854 they went to Kalamazoo! a l i t t l e  
more than ten years later they took up 
thei& residence in St. Joseph, Miqh. Z65
CHILDREN OF SAMOEL T. AND MARY LOOMIS BISSELL SMITH 
2497. Eva Fieri 11a -  D.A.R. — —
See M ilitary Record o f Benjamin B issell #147 and
E lijah  B issell #340
b. 6-3-1853 at Richland, Mich M Z66
m. 9-22-1880 Samuel 0 . Borden M Z65
^  w s^ o f  Kalamazoo. Z65
Es was b. 11-28°1852 in Amboy,
They had no igeua Zg5 Co., 111. Z65
1464. JULIETTE SOPER BISSELL OF CHARJ^ STONNe OHIO AND 3SST SUPERIOR MICH.
b. 1-26-1816 at Charlestown, Ohio Z66
m. 5-22-1045 ^ s u e l Thompson ^own o f  Richland, Mi oh. Z6&
^  d . 12-15-1900 in W. Superior, Mich. Z65
d . 10-24-1698 at W. Superior, Miah  ^ Z66
No. 1464 gyg+
CHILDREN OF SAMUEL THOMPSON AND JULIETTE SOPER BISSELL BR ON 3
2496. Dwight B iasell
b . 10-16-1849 in Kalamazoo, Mich. Z66
m. 10-29-1875 Frank Isabella Sawyer, dau. o f  Albert
E lijah Sawyer o f  Allegan, Mich. Z66 
^ie was b. 10-5-1860 Z65
They had no issue. Z65
* 2499. Charles Fayette
 ^ b . 2-13-18$3 in Richland, Mich. 865No. 1465
1466. GEORGE WILLIAM BISSELL OF CHARLESTON^  OHIO AND DETROIT^  MICH. -  S.A.R.
Ses M ilitary Record o f  Benjamin B issell #147 See Personal Record 
b . 2-12-1821 in Charlestown, Ohio Z65
a . 12-16-1847 E liza Cooa, dau. o f  Capt. 8anderaon o f  the U.S.
' Army M Z66
She was b . in 1824 and d . 1-2-1889 Z66
d. 9-2-1902 at D etroit; Mioh. Z66
CHIIDKEN OF GEORGE WILLIAM AND &LIZA COOK SANDERSON BISSELL
2500. Mary E liza
b. 1-11-1849 in Detrot, Mich. ^ Z66
2501. Irene SteVens
b. 3-31-1864 in Detroit, Mich. Z66
d. 8- 2-1864 a a a Z66
2502. George IeDroit '
Z66b . 7-27-1856 a a a
d . 5-25-1862 a a a Z68No. 1466
1466. EDWARD AUGUSTUS BISSELL CF CHARLESTOWN, OHIO AND RICHLAND, MICH.
b. 8- 6-1825 at Charlestown, (Hilo See Personal Record Z65
m. 9-12-1855 Maryette, dau. o f  George Densmore. Z66
She was b. 8- 6-1889 Z66
d. 10-19-1920 ae. 91 y r a .{2 mos. Z65 
d . 11-16-1910 at the age o f  87 yrs. 3 mos# i Z65
In 1833 they went to Ravenna, Ohio with, his
fathers family. Z 66
In 1844 they went to Michigan Z68
CHILDREN CF EDWARD AUGUSTUS AND MARYETTE DENSMORE,' BISSELL
!*  2605. Cassius Fayette
b . 7-8-1856 in Richland, Mich. Z66
t *8604  ^ Flora Armine.
b . 3-4-1863 in Kalamazoo, Mich. j Z66
She received degree o f  B.L. fJtm 
Albion College 6-14-1900. Z6S
2605. Wilber Clark See Personal Record
b. 9-12=1865 in Ealamazoo, Mich. Z66
d . 8-18-1897 unmarried Z66
He was a teacher and principal in  the 
public schools in Kalamazoo, Mich. Z66
No. 1467
1467. FAYETTE BOND BISSELL OF CHARLESTOWN, OHIO AND DEXTER. IOWA
b. 7-3-1886 in Charlestown, Ohio See Personal Record %6§
m. 9-6-1861 Dolly A ., dau. o f fr* in  and Nancy Hoyte  ^ Z66
8he wae b. 3-11-1843 Z68
d. about 1907 in California Z66
d . 7-24-1908 in the National Home for  Disabled Volunteer
soldiers at Leavenworth. Z66
Buried in Dexter, Iowa Z66
He moved with his father in 1844 to Michigan. Z65
In 1860 (1 or 2) he went to Iowa and la ter to
Wisconsin. Z66
He enlisted 9-1861 from Iowa in Oo. 1 o f the 
26th Iowa Vol. Infantry and served un til he
was honorably discharged as a Sergeant 4-1-1863 Z66 
After this he lived at Wheatland, Dexter and 
Barlham, 4)wa. In 1901 he was liv in g  in
Stuart, Iowa. Z66
CHILEHBN OF FAYETTE BOND AND DOLLY A. HOYTE BISSELL 
2506. Agnes B.
b. 6-9-1864 in Wheatland, Iowa Z65
*  2507. Edward Albertus
b. 5-28-1869 in Wheatland, Iowa Z65
2508. Fayette Hoyte
b. 3-12-1871 Z65
m. 12-$1-1895 Helen, dau. o f Abel and Caroline
Choate Z65
She was b. 4-27-1877 Z68





b . 8-20-1879 Z65
m. 6- 6-1900 Blain R. Brundage in Dexter, la . Z65




1468. ALBERTUS ALONZO BISSELL OF CHARLESTOWN, OHIO AND RICHLAND, MICH.
b . 3-16-1827 in Charlestown, Mich. Z66
m. 9-21-1853 Sarah Evans o f  Richland, Mich. Z65
She d . 1-23-1908 in San Diego, C a lif. Z65
Buried in  Richland, Mich). Z66
d . 3-1-1889 in Richland, Mioh. Z66
In 1833 he went with nis fathers family to  
Ravenna, Ohio and in 1844 he went to Mijoh. Z65
He was a farmer Z66
CHILDREN ALBERTUS ALONZO AND SARAH EVANS BISSELL
274.
2512. Charles L.
b. 12- 2-1862 in Richland, Mich. Z65
m. 10-16-1918 Mrs. Della L. D oolittle Z66
d . 8-15-1982 without issue. t Z66
# 2613. Katherine
b. 8-82-1870 in Richland, Mich. Z66
2614. Le
b. 6-14-1874 in Riohland, Mich. Z66
d. 6-19-1913 unmarried Z66
He was a bookkeeper for firms in 
, Chicago, San Diego, and Los 
Angeles. Z66No. 1474
1474. MARY ELIZABETH BISSELL OP NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA
b. 1-11-1837 Z66
m. Thomas Scott * Z65
d. 4-84-1866 in New Orleans, La. Z66
CHILEREN OF THOMAS AND MARY ELIZAB'TH BISSELL 300TT 
2615. Ogilby Eaton





*Mr. Soott took aides with the South in the C iv il War 
1861 -  1865 and rose to the rank o f  Brigadier General 
in the Confederate Army* Z66
No. 1475
1475. LEONARD BISSELL WATKINS OF TORRINOFOHD, CONN. AND DETROIT, MICH.
b . 6-21-1823 in Torringford, Conn. Z66
m. 9- 3-1848 Annie, dau. o f Charles Jackson Z66
She m. 2nd 11-80-1868 Mr. Thompson Z66
8he d . 9-10-1898 in Fort Adams, R. I . Z65
d. 9-7-1855 in Detroit Buried in Elmwood. Z66
He went to Detroit from Wr itesborough, N.Y. 
with his fathers family in 1837. Z65
CHILDREN OF LEONARD BISSELL AND ANNIE JACKSON WATKINS
a 2618. Jane Dyson
b. 8-10-1847 in D etroit, Mich. Z65
*  2619. Annie Vamum
b. 18-2-1851 * a H Z66
8520. Kate
b. 4-24-1856 " a ' W Z65
She was an instructor o f Art at the 
Penn. College fpr Women in Pittsburg 
in  1897 -  later went to California to
liv e . 1933 she was,head o f  the Department o f
art at the Redlands Oaip., Redlands, C a lif.
No. 1476
1476. MARY JANETTE WATKINS OF TORRINGFORD, CONN. AND CLEVELAND, OHIO 
b . 4-17-1886 in Torringford, Conn, 
m. 6-12-1847 William R. Edwards in D etroit, Mich.
He d . 6-4-1900
d . 8-18/19-1911
Both are buried in Elmwood Cemetery, D etroit. 
They lived  in Detroit u n til 1864 when they moved 
to Buffalo, N.Y. and remained until the f a l l  o f  
1866 and then went to Kalamazoo, Mich. They 
were liv in g  in Freeport, 111. between 8-22-1868 
and 2-1-1865 and then in Chicago until 1867. 
They lived a short time in St. Louis, but from 
1890 or 91 they lived in Cleveland, Ohio









b. 8-16-1850 in 
d . 12-15-1852
D etroit, Mich. Z65
Z65
2528. Fredrick Knapp
b. 10-20-1866 in Kalamazoo Z66
d. 2-22-1865 in Chicago, 111. Z65
Buried in Elmwood Cemetery, D etroit. Z65
2523. Jennie Louise
b . 7-29-1865 in Freeport, 111. Z66
m. 6- 5-1889 William Sc udder Rogers Z65
& was b . 1848 Z66
d . 1911/12 in Cleveland,0. Z66
He was Col. in Gen. Ogilby 's Staff 
o f  the I l l in o is  National Guard. Z65
A died without issue. Z66
2524. W illis Leonard
b. 1-25-1865 in Freeport, 111. Z66
d. 2- 6-1867 in Chicago, 111. Z66
 ^ Buried in Elmwood Cemetery, Detroit Z66No. 1477
1477. JOHN BARTON WATKINS OF WHITESBOROUGH, N.Y. AND AURORA, ILL.
b. 11-6-1830 in Whitesborough, N.Y. Z65
m. 9-21-1856 Louise W illis o f Wenona, Iowa Z66
d . 10-30-1873 Z65
CHIIDREN OF JOHN BARTON AND LOUISE WILLIS WATKINS
2525. James Finley
b . 8-26-1867 in Aurora,
2626. Jennie (twin o f Louise) 
b . 7-12-1869 in Aurora, 
d. 8-15-1859
2527. Louise (twin o f Jennie)








b. 8-8-1861 in Aurora, 31l. Z66
B 7 3 .2829* George Henryb. 4- 6-1864 in Aurora, 111. Z66d. 8-27-1864 *66
2530. Charlesb. 1865 Z65
2531. Willisb. 1867 Z65
2632. Harrietb. 1870 Z65No. 1483
1483. EDWARD WATSON BBSELL OF DETROIT* MICH - S.A.R.8ee Military Record of Benjamin Bissell #147 See Personal Record b. 9-16-1843 in Detroit, Mich. Z66m. 4- 2-1870 Margaret A.# dau. of Hon. Hugh M)ffat andMargaret MeLaughlan of Detroit, Mich. Z66 She was b. 3-19-1848 Z66d. 5-21-1904 Z66d.
CHIIDREN OF EDWARD WATSON AND MARGARET A. MCLAUGHLAN BISSEIL
Nol 14P9
2533. Walter Augustusb. 11- 4-1874 d. 11-14-1876
2534. Hugh Moffat See Personal RecordSeb Scholastic Recordb. 3-1-1877 d. 11-8-1901He entered for a three year course in the Law Department of Columbia University at N.Y. but died during the third year.
Z65Z66
R Z65 R Z66
Z65
1490. MARY ELLEN PERKINS OF NEW HARTFORD, CONN. AND CHICAOO, ILL.b. 3-23-1836 in New Hartford, Conn. Z65m. 5-16-1869 Augustus L. Potter in St. Joseph, Mich. Z66ie was son of Frederick and Isabelle Potter and was b. 10-11-1830 in Watertown, N.Y. Z65d. In 1889 he moved with his family to Chicago, 111. Z65
CHILEREN OF AUGUSTUS L. AND MARY ELLEN PERKINS POTTER
2635. Raymond Augustusb. 4-22-1860 in St. Joseph, Mich. Z66m. 6-16-1884 Mary Leandess Z65She was b. 8-16-1862 Z65d. 10-10-1894 in Chicago, 111. Z65
2536. Irving Bissellb. 11-10-1862 in St. Joseph, Mich. Z65
2557. Allen Leslieb. 3-13-1866 in St. Joseph, iRoh. Z66m. 12-18-1895 Ida Mao, dau. of J.M.Roberts ofChicago. Z66
She was b. 7-19-1871 Z66
They moved to N.Y. in 1897 Z66
2538. Carrie Ellen
§77.
b .1-22-1868 in St. Joseph, Mich. Z65A. 8-9-1893 at Hhselton Hospital, Chicago, 111. Z66
unmarried Z66
Buried in St. Joseph, Mich. Z66
2639. Augustus Edwin
b. 3-30-1870 in St. Joseph, Mich. Z65No. 1496
1496. HENRY GILLETTE BISSELL OF NEW HARTFORD, SO. MANCHESTER AND W. AVON, CONN, 
b . 11-3-1864 in New Hartford, Conn. &65
m. 6-22-1878 Annie Mary, dau. o f  John and Eliza Munigle o f
N.Y.C. in Simsbury, Conn. Z65
Memorial in East Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, 
reads: "Mother 1866 -  1919." (H3I) (NAP) 
d .
In 1886 they were liv in g  in Avon, Conn, and
in 1897 they were in So. Manchester, Conn. Z66
CHILDREN CF HENRY GILLETTE AND ANNIE MARY MUNIGLE BISSELL
w 2540. John Henry
b. 10-21-1880 in So. Manchester, Conn. Z65
w 2541. Charles Edward
b . 10-18-1882 in New Hartford, Conn. Z66
2542. George Allen
b. 8-11-1884 in West Avon, Conn. Z65
m. 10-15-1913 Florence, dau. o f  James Fallows o f
Manchester, Conn. Z66
2543. Frederick W illis
Memorial in East Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, reads:
"Fred B isse ll 1886 -  1906." (HCI)
b . 4-16-1886 in West Avon, Conn. Z66
d. 5-16-1906 unmarried Z65
a 2544. Ethel Louise
b. 4-16-1891 in West Avon, Conn. Z66
2546. Lucius (NAP)
Memorial in East Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, treads: 
"Luoiua B isse ll 1899 -  1899." (HCI)No. 1497
1497. EDWARD CASE BISSELL OF NEW HARTFORD, CCNN. AND RICHMOND, IND. 
b. 11- 3-1864 in New Hartford, Conn, 
m. 12-13-1893 A lice Stephens o f  Richmond, Ind. 
d.
He qonducted a f lo r is t  business in Richmond for  
many years.
CHILDREN OF EDWARD CASE AND ALICE STEPHENS BISSELL
2546. A daughter





1496. CAPT. CHARLES LUCIUS BISSELL OF HARWINTON AND SO. MANCHESTER, CONN.
Memorial in East Cemetery, Manchester, C onn. reads: "Capt.
Charles L. B isse ll d. 6-15-1896 ae. 36 ." (HCI)
b .2 - 2-1861 in Harwinton, Conn. Z66
m. 8-16-1883 Annie Louise, dau. o f  William and Louise
Joyner o f  Marlborough, Conn. Z65
d . 6-16-1896 in So. Manchester, Conn. Z65
He was a member o f the State M ilitia  and 
Capt. in the 1st Regiment since 1890. Z65
Ho. 1496 278.
CHILEREH OF CriARLES LUCIUS AND ANNIE LOUISE JOYNER BISSELL
1499
it 2547. Herbert Henry




Memorial in East Cemetery, Manchester, Conn, reads: 
"Llewelyn, son o f  Capt. Charles B issell 1894-1917*"(BCI) 
b. 4-9-1894 Z65
, A World War Veteran SNo. 1499
NANCY OOOEALE OF WINDSOR, CONN. B
b.
m. Whiting Risley E
d.




b. 9- 6-1814 E
d. 10-12-1814 E
2552. Amelia N.
b . 8-18-1815 . E
d. 4- 2-1888 B
2563. Maria A.
b. 3-10-1817 E
2564. E liza A.
b. 9-11-1818 E
d. 2-26-1826 B
2566. Stephen G., M.D.
b. 5-11-1820 E
m. 1st Elizabeth King E
2nd Emerette Scott E
and had: Mary Eliza -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary iReoord o f 
Capt. Hezekiah B isse ll #345 
She was b. in Conn. M
and m. Frank Mark Adams M
8 7 9 .
2556. Bolivar B is s e ll  (Twin o f  Washington)
b . 8-5-1835 B
2557. Washington B is s e ll  (Twin o f  B olivar)
b . 8-5-1025 S
2558. C a r lis le  T.
b . 4- 6-1828 B
d. 8- 8-1832 E
2659# Benjamin F. (Twin o f  Thomas J .)
b . 12-20-1830 B
2560* Thomas J. (Twin o f  Benjamin F . )
b . 12-20-1830 B
d . 1-20-1831 BNo. 1505
1505. HENRY M. BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR CONN. 0
C .P .R .-1872-East Windsor-East Windsor-534-w-5 C
Memorial in  Scantio Cemetery, E. Windsor, Conn, reads:
"Henry M. B is s e ll d . 6-16-1672 ae . 7 0 ."  (HCI)
b . about 1808 S
m. 1st 10-22-1854 Sarah Loomis, dau. o f  Elihu Loomis Z30
Memorial in  Seantio Cemetery, East 
Windsor, Conn, reads : "Sarah, w ife 
o f  Henwy M. B is s e ll  d . 5-10-1863 ae.66(H 3I) 
She was b .  1803 and d . 1865 Z30
2nd 4-4-1858 C elina , dau. o f  Justus and lucinda
Elmer Reed 0
C .P. R.-1879-E. Windsor-E.Windsor-515-w^2 C 
Memorial in  Scantic Cemetery, E. Windsor, 
Conn, reads: "Cellma, w ife o f  Henry M. 
B is s e ll  d . 4-10-1879 a e . 81 ."  (HCI)
She was b . 3-25-1799 
d . 4-10-1879
d* 6-16-1872 ae . 70 y rs .
CHIIDHEN OF HENRY M. AND SARAH LOOMIS BISSELL
2561. Elihu L. (Named fo r  h is  grandfather Elihu Loomis)
C.P.R.-1850-E.W indsor-E.W indsor-528-12-0uardian Bond 
C.P.R.-1864-E.W indsor-E.W indsor-627- 1-Adm. "
Memorial in Sean t ie  Cemetery, E. Windsor, Conn, reads: 
"Elihu i<. B is s e ll d . 11-24-1863 ae . 2 8 ."  (HCI) 
b . about 1836
No. 1506 ** 1-24-M 6S . . .  88 yra .
1506. HEZEKIAH NOBLES OF WINDSOR, CONN.
m. Jane B rown
d .
CHIIDHEN OF ggZKKlAH AND JANE BROWN NOBLES 
2568. Clara -  D <A.R.
See M ilitary  R^eerd o f  Capt., Hezekiah B isse ll #345 
b . in  Muncy, Pa.


















2663e  ^ D.A.R.







CORNELIA BISSELL OF nINDSCR ,C0NN




in  Muncy, lb . M
Henry V. Peterman and had ^
J. Mabel -  D .A.R.
See M ilitary  Record o f  Capt. Benekiah 






1- 8-1851 Charles H. T oloott o f  Glastonbury #1737.(EWR) Z81
CHILDREN OF CHARLES H. AND CORNELIA BISSELL TOLCQTT
2565. C harlotte Z21




1509. HEZEKIAH F. BISSELL I I I  OF WINDSOR, CONN. A
C.P .R.-1896-E.Wind sor-E . Windsor-538-8 C
b . 8-13-1827 E
m. 3-30-1854 Sarepta Danforth o f  Sodus, N.Y. E
Memorial in  Seantio Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Sarepta Danforth b . 2-6-1830 d . 11-4-1894."(HCI) 
d . 9-28-1896 3
^ m oria l in  Scantic Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Hezekiah B isse ll b . 8-13-1827 d .9 -28-1896."(HCI)
CHILDR N OF HEZEKIAH F. I l l  AND SAREPTA DANFORTH BISSELL
*  2569. A della S .
b . 3-6-1867 E
2670. Evelyn E.
b . 4-26-1860 E
m. 7-28-1886 W. 1. HUlett o f  Sodus, N.Y. E
They resided in  P ierre, Dakota E
Mo. 1511
1511. FRBDBRIC E. BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR ,CONN. A
C.P.R .-1871-East Windsor-East Windsor-652-9 C
b . 3-16-1833 E
m. 11-17-1867 C harlotte M., dau. o f  Sdward Dexter o f
3*oadbrook, E. Windsor, Conn. E
11-18-1857 C harlotte H, Dexter (EWi) A






b . 6-17-1859 
m. 12-19-1889
d .
CHIU)REN OF FREDERIC B. AND CHARLOTTE M. DEXTER BISSBM,
Cora I* Merrick o f  E llsw orth , N.Y. E
She was b . 6-28-1870 E
*  2572* E llen  Elizabeth
b . 1862
IIo. 1515
SAMUEL THOMPSON BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN.
C.P.R .-1897-East Windsor-3ast Windsor-562-w-5
Memorial in  Scantic Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn, reads: "Samuel 
Thompson & s s e ll  b . 3-21-1826 d . 3 -1 -1897 ." (H3I)
See H llta r y  Beeord 
b . 3-21-1826
m. 1-92-1862 MLizabeth M., dau. o f  Seth and Maronet Abbe
Rtelpa o f  H ifie ld , Conn. B
Memorial in  Seantio Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn, 
reada: "E lizabeth  Mary Ann Phelps b . 10-31-1831 
<1. 4 -30-1917 ." (HCI)











Fannie Elizabeth o f  E. W. 
b . 11-18-1852




Charles Humphrey o f  Southington, Conn. -  S.A .R .
Memorial in Oak H ill Cemetery, Southington, Conn, reads: 
"Charles 4  B is se ll b . 12-6-1867 d . 4 -6 -1 925 ."  (HCI)
See M ilitary Record o f  &zekiah & s s e l l  #346. 
b . 12-16-1867 E
m. 9-12-1882 Bva V. Matoon -  D.A.R. E
See M ilitary  Reoord o f  ^ zek iah  K iasell #345.
Samuel Wolcott o f  S ca n tic , Conn, 
b . 10-24-1868
m. 1st 11-26-1890 Kate B., dau. o f  Daniel B artlett
o f  East Windsor, Conn. ^
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, East ; 
Windsor, Conn, reads: "K.B. 1869-19^.4. 
She was b . 1859 and d . 1914 
2nd 6-21-1916 N ellie  R. Edmondson (NHa) d. before 1-1-1939
N ettie Thompson o f  E. Windsor, Conn, 
b . 4-20-1871
No. 1517
HEZEKIAH BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND WEST MEDFORD, MASS. i
See S cholastic Record 
See Who's Who Record 
b . 2 - 7-1835
m. 5-20-1876 A lice  Highes at S t. Thomas, Q it ., Canada













See S ch olastic  §aeofd
b . 11-7-1676 at S t. Thomas, Ontario.
2678. Paul Andrews
b . 7-28-1878 a t Salem, 3tss.
2679. William Sbrton
b . 10-3-1888 a t  Salem, ^kss.
No. 1518
1618. ELIZABETH BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN, 
b . 12-7-1856
m. 8-12-1866 Ehrius M iller  
1-21-1846 Monroe Abbard 
d .












K.ry R. b ^  ^ ^ Z21
Z21
Z21
1630. MARX ABAMMA BISSELL OP WINDSOR, CONN. B
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, in  East Windsor, Conn, reads: "Mary 
A. B is s e ll d . 11-28-1928 a e . 85 . (HSI)
b . 11-14-1843 - EM
m. 12- 9-1875 Rev. David Thayer E M
He was b . 6-21-1824 S
d . 9-19-1882 E a
b . 1826 M
d . 11-28-1928 &
CHILDREN OF REV. DAVID AND MARY ABALENA BISSELL THAYER 
2584. W illis  M iller
b . 11-1-1874 ' B
2686. Burdette Oordale 
b . 9-23-1876
1527
2686. Susan B is s e ll  -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary  Record o f  Capt. Hszekiah B is s e ll  #346. 
b . 6-9-1878 in  E n fie ld , Conn, 
m. Henry ST. C la ir Newton
No. 1527
GEORGE HENRY BISSELL OF HANOVER, N.H. AND HARTFORD, VERMONT 
See S ch olastic  Record
b . 11- 0-1821 in  Hanover, #.H . B R
m. 10-13-1866 Ophelia lou ise  l& iffen
She was dau. o f  Charles and ^kry % tild a  
(Wheeler) G riffen  
She wag b . 7 - 2-1830 in  N.Y. 
d . 4-26-1867 * " "
d . 11-19-^884 in  N.Y.C. B R











CHIIDHEN OF GEOROE HENRY AND OPHELIA LOUISE ORIFKEN BISSELL
2687.Florence Wemple
b. 1-11-1867 in N.Y.C. E Z33
m. 6- 2-1887 Charles S. Platt o f N.Y.C. E Z55
He d. 11-26-1923 in N.Y.C. Z55
d . 11-26-1912 in N.Y.C. 235
- #
*  2688. Rev. Pelham St. George
b . 12-6-1868 in N.Y.C. E Z33
Nol 1528
1628. JANE ANNETTE BISSELL OF SUFFIEID, CONN. A
b. 6-11-1818 E
m. John Devotion Smith o f Vergennes, Vt. E
He m. sednnd, Emily Church of Bristol, R .I. in 1848 E 
d. 11-28-1846 A E




2590 . Henry B issell
b. 11-27-1844 E
d. 12- 5-1848 E
2691. Edward 3mter
b. 9-17-1846 E
d. 8-26-1868 ENo. 1530
1630. ELIZABFTH AMELIA BISSELL OF SUFFIELD CONN.
b. 10- 2-1822 (Su) A E
m. 10-17-1843 Henry C. Lawrence 
d.
E Z36
CHILDREN OF HENRY C. AND ELIZABETH AMELIA BISSELL LAWRENCE
2692. Arabella W. E
2693. Dr. Charles Henry ENo. 15G4
1534. CHARLES SAMUEL BISSELL OF SUFFIEID, CONN.
C.P.R.-1887-Suff ie ld -Suffield-94-w-18 C
Memorial in Old Center Cemetery, Suffield , Conn, reads: "Charles 
S. B iesell b. 4-6-1821 d. 2-2-1887." (HCI)
b. 4- 6-1821 A E Z24
m. 6-24-1863 Maria Elizabeth Pomeroy o f Suffield  A E Z24
^morial in Old Center Cemetery, Suffield,
Conn, reads: "Maria 3)meroy b. 6-23-1836 
d. 11-6-1918. " (HCI(
She was b . 6-23-1836 A S
d. 11-6-1918 S
d. 2- 2-1887 A B
CHIIDHEN OF CHARLES SAMUEL AND MARIA ELIZABETH POMEROY BISSELL
2694. Leavitt ^bmercy 






*  2696. Charles Chauncey 
b. 8-18-1867
1535 A E 284
1636. FRANCIS LEAVITT BISSELL OF SUFFIEID, CONN. AND LANSING, MICHIGAN
b. 1824 A
1838 in S u ffield , Conn. B
m. 1st about 1856 Hannah *brie Squire A E
Memorial in Old Center Cemetery, Suffield , 
Conn, reads : "Hannah M. b .9-20-1886 
d. 12-3-1864." (HCI)
She d . 12-3—1864 ae. 38 yrs. A E
2bd Amelia Holmes o f Iookport, N.Y. E
Adaline iblmes A
d. 3-4-1899 in Lansing, *tch. A






2697. Clara Arabella 
b. 11-7-1868 E
2698. Carrie Sheldon 
b. 7-9-1864
'io .  1538
1638. MARY AMELIA BISSELL OF SUFFIELD, CONN.
Memorial in Spring Grove Cemetery, Hertford, Conn, reads: "Mary 
A. b. 9-28-1828 d. 3-7-1889." (HCI) 
b. 9-28-1828 in Suffield
m. 12-27-1863 3)race Eli Mather o f  Hartford, Conn.
He was b. 1827
9-28-1828 
d. 3- 7-1889








CHIIDR N OF HO ACE ELI AND MARY AMELIA BISSELL MATHER
2699. Emily B issell
b . 7-24-1857 in Williams town, N.Y. A E
ee Cemetery Inscriptions
2600. Mary B issell
b. 8-16-1869 in Suffield , Conn. A E
2601. ^icy Alcott
No 1539 7-2-1865 in Hartford, Conn. A E
1639. EMILY LUTHERA BISSELL OF SUFFIELD, CONN.
Memorial in Old Center Cemetery, Su :field , Conn, reads:
"Emily 1% b. 8-26-1831 d. 9-12-1867." (HCI)
b. 8-26-1831 in Suffield A E
m. 9-15-1866 t^thaniel Sherman Bouton o f Chicago^ 111. E
9- 7-1869 tbthaniel Sherman Bouton A
d. 9-12-1867 A B
CHILDREN OF NATHANIEL SHERMAN AND EMILY LUTHERA BISSELL BOUTON





286No. 15411541. EUGENE BISSELL OF SUFFIEID, CONN. 
See Military Record 
b. 11-1-1839 
1837





A E Z60 Z33
, P Z33 
Z60
CHIL HEN OF EUGENE AND MARY MATILDA VAN NAME BISSELL




No. 1543 g j  Edg^r Frederick Lucenbuck
LAVINIA BISSELL OF*AURORA, OHIO 
b. 11- 5-1827 in Aurora, Ohio
m. 12-14-1849 Henry Trowbridge o f Chagrin Hblls, Ohio
He was a soldier in the C iv il War.
d.















b. 6-27-1865 in Solon, Olio Z53
m. Cora Bell Phillips of (bkland, C alif.
And had a son, George P. Z63
1645. AGUSTA BISSELL OF AURORA, OHIO
b. 1-16-1832 in Aurora, Olio Z53
m. 9-12-1862 Philander DawlejR*6wbridge Z63
d.
CHILDREN OF PHILANDER DAWLEY AND AOUSTA BISSELL TRONBRIDGE 
2609. Grantville Sherwood
b. 9-9-1863 Z63
m. ^aura H. Fogg Z63
2610. Alena intrude
b. 10-22-1864 Z53
m. Marcellus Sweet *63
2611. L illie  Bell
b. 9-27-1866 Z63
m. Philip H. Ansman Z63
2612. John Biesell 
b . 7-5-1866 
m. Cynthia W* Perry and had a dau 
Marguerite W.
2613. Elbert Riilander 
b. 10-22-1876
m* Roxanna D. Perry
He wa3 a soldier in the Civil War.No. 1548
1648. VICTORIA BISSELL OF AURORA, 
b . in Aurora,






















No 1549 She was liv ing  in Cincinnati, Olio in 1896 Z63
1549. ANGENETTE T. BISSALL OF AURORA. AND BYRAN, OHIO
m. 3-28-1858 ^ r r  Fisher and lived in Bryan, ^hio 
d. Z63




1667. SYLVESTER BISSELL OF AURORA, OHIO B J
b.
m. Mehltable Gd. ———














CHILDREN OF ALBERT NEWTON AND______________________ BISSELL
N R^ b***^  Emmet G









1564. CEPHAS CRAWFORD BISSELL OF AURORA, OHIO G
b. 4-19-1830 in Aurora, Oiio Z68
m.
d. 9-28-1873 Z58
CHIIDHEN OF CEPHAS CRAWFORD AND  BISSELL
* Dr. Fred Crawford G Z58
1667. HENRY ALEXANDER BISSELL OF TWINSBURG, OHIO G
b. 3- 3-1847 Z68
m. 12-18- Anna Nichole Z58
She was b. 2-26-1869 Z68
d.
CHILDREN OF HENRY ALEXANDER AND ANNA NIC HOIS BISSELL
2627. Roy Henry
b. 9-22-1880
i* 2628. Ray <hcar
2629. ^Ilen Anna
m. Charles F. Crouse
* 2630. Fi*ed J.
2631.
No. 1569




















!j9HnDKHW OF CALVIN AND SANAH OVIATT MS8BLL
No. 1570 ' N
* M34* Ql^rMA. Rab.?t 
, S-lD-lMS
No. 1560
1680. HBMHC A03MW9 JHaaEM. OF tlMDSOS, M W . AMD <MtO
b. ? -4 - in e
a . 11-3*1968 HA.liA An Am of A*rnn tnd lyt* L#*.h
d .
Ah* -A . b . 8-1Y-1MA
MW* Vim  Aagntt*
b. U -io-lW S
m. S-SS-189S WiHiM ?. W#wr.th 
MM< Xmy
. b . 1 -ll-iM S  an. o f tr ip le t .
* 1-11-M M
M W . *.^<1
b. 1-11-1MH
4 . 8-18-M M
aeaa* R.A. o*p itci*
b. 1-11-MM
** 6 - 1-H 04 ? it .h  0 .r .M  K lahol.
* M M . )hy
No. 1.81
1M1. CHMK CMKHOID Oy HARWINTON AND HAST LIT0HMELD, Com. 
b. 1-M-17W
H. Jbaatht^ Bailey
He was b . *-13-1707
' _  d . 6-19-1M 1 in  ^rw inton, Cenn.4 . Jt-1T^1B?9 in  A m t M ,t# h fia ld , Q w t.
$eth &r# bwieA l a  Plymouth, Chnn.
*  8640. AM(P3Bta
h#
CHILDREN op JOgATHAP AND CRL0N ORIS WON) RAHBI 
18^6 in N^rwlnton, C*nn.
















HENRY W. BISSELL OF FARMINGTON AND HAST WINDSOR, CONN. ^
C.P.R.^1862-Eawt Windsor-East WLndsor-535^w-4  ^ A
Memorial in Seaatio C autery, East Windsor, Conn. rends! "Henry 
W. B issell d . 5-23-1888 ae. 71 yrs. 6 mos." (HOI) 
b. 12-25-1816
m. 10-34^1640 Julietta Dew son o f Hartford, Conn.
10*14*1541 JtCLiette Dawson o f Nsw ^ rtford , Qonn.
C .P.R.-1892-E .Windsor-E .Windsor-648-w-B C
Memorial in Seantio Cemetery, Bast WL^SOT)
No. 1588 __
(H3I)reads: "Jhliette d. 4-24-1892 ae. 72.
She was b . 5-18-1821 in New Haven.
d. 8-25-1889
CHILDREN OF HENRY W. AND JULIETTE DAWSON BISSELL
*  9641. Elisabeth E.
b . 8-8-1841
*  2542. Lucius H.
b. 1-29-1845
2645. Juliette o f B roadhrook, Conn, 
b. 4-50-1849 
4-50-1848
2644. Mary M. o f  Broadbrook, Conn.
b. 1-27-1855
2645. Katie J.
Memorial in Scantic Cemetery, East Windsor, Conn, 
reeds: "Katie J. B issell d. 4-6-1869 ae. 11 yr. 6 mos."(H3I) 
b. 9-50-1857 in Broadbrook, Conn. 14
^  d . 4- 6-1869 * " " *4No. 1590
THADDEUS ADDISON BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND ELLINGTON, CONN. 8
C.P.R.*1849-Ellington-Bllington-208-ll C
b. 5-4-1820 . JZ
m. 12-4-1844 Abigail J. Hastings E
Memorial in Ellington Center Cemetery, Ellington, 
Conn, reads: "Abigail 1 .Hastings 1821-1896."(KH) 
d. 2-10-1849 E
Z4





CHILDREN OF THADDEUS ADDISON AND ABIGAIL J. HASTINGS BISSELL
2646. Orrin Ratings
C .P.R .-1860-Bllington-Elling ton-196-7 0
b. 10-15-1646 X




m. Ezra E. Pest o f Clinton, Conn. E
Memorial in Clinton Cemetery, Clinton, Conn, reads: 
"Abbie b. 1-19-1849 d. 11-30-1922." (HCI)
No. 1591 ,€^ $6
1591. BENJAMIN L. BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR# C(NN. ^
O.P.R.-1891-E^st ^,nd@@^E. WindsoP^615^3 U
Memorial in Ellington §@st@r C@m@t@ry, Ellington, Conn, reads: 
"Benjamin A  1888 -  18§1." (m i)  . -
b . 8-5-1882  ^ ^
m. 9-8-1850 Mrs. Kigali H. Bissell, widow of Thaddeus ^  ?.*
R e se ll. - ^
d. 1891 ^
CHILDREN OF BENJAMIN L. AND A3IGAIL H. BISSELL
* 8548. Charles Addison
b. 8-7-1851 ^
*  8649. Elizc,
b. 9-21-1854 ^
2660. Benjamin L. II
Memorial in Ellington Center Csmetery, Ellington, Conn. 
r ..d tt  "Benjamin L. B iM .ll, S .  186$ -  1668.' (HBI) 
b. S-16-1666 ^
d. 8- S-166S B
NO. 1606 ''
1508# REV. JONATHAN EDWARDS BISSELL OF ST. CLAI3, MICHIGAN AND LUCA% OHIO 
b. 2-27-1849 in St. Clair, *&eh See Ministerial Record E R
m. 3-51-1879 Alida dau. of Joseph R. Bradley B
d. 3-23-1910 ae. 31 yrs. 27 days in Lucas, Otic E R
See Scholastio haeord












See Scholastic Record 
b. 7-3-1894 R
1625. SIMON BACKUS BISSELL II OF WINDSOR ORFOH&, N.Y. AND CINCINNATI, OHIO
b. 10-28-1801 E *55
m. 1840 8&rah, dau. of Nathan loughberough of
Fa quier Co.# % . E
d . 1886 B russels, Hglgium &
u^ is at West Point. E Z55
CHILDREN OF SIM(M BACKUS II AND SARAS LOUGHBOROUGH BIS^Mi 
8656. M&ry
b. 1841 B









1684. ISRAEL MOREY BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND PHILADELPHIA PA.
b . 6-6-1804 In Fairlee, 8 %53
m. 6-88-1861 Auguste Turner, dau. o f John We. Crump Meade E %B3
She waa b. 8-13-1811 E
d. 8-24-1888 E
d . 1-23-1877 at Philadelphia, Pa. E
CHILIR N OF ISRAEL MOREY AND AUGUSTA TURNER MEADE BISSELL





2660. Oeorge William H tt
b. 1840 E
d. young E *





Mary Auguste, dau. o f Alex Os borne 
McGrew o f Brooklyn, N.Y.
She was b . 2-9-1866







1852 Mary, dau. o f Hamilton Ioughborough of
Grasslands, D.C.
1860
He was a sa ilor in early l i f e ,  then settled in 



















CHILDR N OF ALFRED AND ________________________  LYMAN
* 8666. Addie E. 0No. 1631
1631. REV. IBMUEL BISSELL OF EAST WIM)SOR, CONN.
See MLnlsterlal l is t  See Scholastic Record
b. 12-12-1882 in E. Windsor, Conn. R Z89 Z90 Z96
m. 4- 3-1861 Mary Elizabeth Beaumont 3B9 Z90 Z96
She was dau. o f  Mercy Webster, own cousin
o f Naah Webster. Z96
She was b. 4-19-1827 Z96
d. 4-21-1906 Z96
d. 6-28-1891 ae. 68 yrs. 6 mos. 16 days. Z89 Z90
6-21-1891 3^6
^  waa a Missionary to India in 1861 Z89
CHILDREN OF REV. LEMUEL AND MARY E. BEAUMONT BISSELL
* 2666. Mary Louise
b. 8-23-1868 at Sirur, <hdia Z89 Z96
*  2667. Lemuel Ballantine
b . 12-20-1863 R
12-16-1863 at Ahmednagar, Sidia ZC6
1863 " " " Z89
2668. Rev. Frank Anson
See Scholastic Record 
See *tnistera List
b. 1864 in Ahmednagar, 5adia
5-6-1866 in Sirur, 2ndla 
m. 1884 Charlotte Y. Evans 
&ie d. 6-21-1936
d. 11-23-1929 at SHHmyyaic, * C a lif.
11-29-1989
Ih was a Congregational Minister 
and Pastor o f a First Church in 
California
2669, Howard Webster
b. 10-28-1866 in Sirur, India Z89 Z96
d. 1866 in Milan, Ohio Z89
10-26-1866 in India Z96
* 2670. Arthur Dart
b. 10-25-1868 in Sirur, India R Z89 Z96
2671. Emily Rosanna
b. 9-20-1860 in Sirur, <*ndia Z89 Z96
She attended Mt* Holyoke College and 
received Honorary Degree o f L it. D. 
in 1923 in recognition o f Missionary 
work done in India. In 1928 she retired 
from a l i f e  o f educational and literary  
work in Ahmednagar and Bbmbay, 3ndia under 
the American Board o f ^Hssionarles. Z96
Zb9 
R Z90 Z96 
Z89 Z96 
Z96
R Z89 390 
-398
Z96
Emily Roe r^ma Present address: 12-1-1938
Pilgrims Pl&e^
Claroment, (^ lifom ia  g§@
2678. Dr. Julia See Who's Who List
b. 6-25-1062 in Ahmednagar, 3adia
d. 1- 6-1927 in Aubumdale, ^ s s . Z89 ^ 6
She graduated from Welesley in 1896 
and from Womans Medical College o f 
Philadelphia in 1894. She did 
medieal work in Ahmednagar, 3hdia until 
illness forded her to re tire . 396
* 8673. Henry Gaston
b. 12-3-1864 in Milan, <hio 389
1865 in Ahmednagar, Sadia K96
2674. Dwight Walter
Memorial in Wheeler Cemetery, North Stonington, Conn, 
reada: *Dwight W. B e se ll 1867 -  1899." (HCI) 
b. 11-4-1867 at Ahmednagar, India Z89 Z96
m. 1896 Mary A. Wheeler o f  No. Stonington, Ct.Z89 3 6^
d. 10-30-1899 without issue Z89 2586
 ^ ^  Be graduated from %t.le Z96N-<. 1636
1656. ANSON N. BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN. Z89
b.
m. Salina Gay Z89
d.
CHILDREN OF ANSON N. AND SALINA GAY BISSELL
* 8675. Orrin A. Z89No. 1637
1657, MIRANDA BISSELL OF ROOTSTOWN, OHIO Z89
b.
m. George Austin 2^ 39
d.
CHILIR N OF GECRGE AND MIRANDA BISSELL AUSTIN
2676. A riel &89
2677. Bar lan Z89
2678. Charles g89
Ho. i§22°'
1644. CHAUNCEY BARBER BISSELL OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
b. 1-10-1828 zee
m. 6- 3-1861 Elizabeth Maynard Boyce o f Fitswilliam and
settled in Dover, N.H. M6
d.









8$884& Edwin 2^.b@rt j
b . 2-7-1864 ' ,
2683. Me^y Elizabeth
,b. 4-23-1857
2684. Warren W illard
b . 3-12-18601646 *43
184$. GEO OE DEFOREST BISSALL OF TORRINGTON', CONN. See Scholastic Record 
C .P .R.-1854-Torrfngton*Litohfi@ld-778-3 S
Memorial in Grove Ce^tery, Ktug&tuck, Conn, reads: "George D. 
B iasell 1828 -  1904." (HCI)
b. 4—24—1888 , R
m* L illia n  A ., dau. o f  Selah and Hannah Smith
Clark (NHa)
She was b. 4-14-1857 in MUford, Conn. (NHa)
d. 1-28-1917 in New %ven, Conn. (NHa) 
d . 1904 (Memorial in Grove Cemetery, Nnugstuok, Conn. 8
reade: "L illian  A. 1857 -  1917."(HCI)
CHILDREN OF GEORGE DEFOREST AND LILLIAN A. CLARE BISSELL
2685. P h ilip  D eforest (NAP)
b . 1879 g
d . 1888 8
Memorial in  Grove Cemetery, Naugatuck, Connl 
reada: "P h illip  BbFbrest B is s e ll  1879-1888."(931)
*  2686. Georgs Us Barest II
b . 8-30-1884 in  N.Y. R
no. 1649
HANNAH AMELIA BISSELL OP WINDSOR, CONN. B
b. 2-13-1820 E H
m. 10-4-1842 John D. C. Carpenter (EWR) E E
He d . 1868 in  S p r in g fie ld , ^ s s . E
d .
CHIIDISN OF JOHN D. C. AND HANNAH AMELIA BISSHLL CARPENTER
8687. Emma
b . 9 - 8-1843 E H
d . 1-12-1868 E E
2688. John D. 11
b . 9-22-1848 B E
2689. Martha G.
b . 6-€^1848 E H
Ho. 1651 896.
ESI. JANE ELIZABETH BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN. B
Memorial in WindBorvillo Cemetery, East ^Lndser, Conn, reads:
"Jane E. d . H-8-1866 ao. 40." (HSI) 
b. 7-4-1896 E H
m. 5-4-1856 Fred Ssbleett Barber (SWi) E H
d. 10-8-1866 In So. Windsor E
11-8-1868 ae. 40 yrs. S








664. JAMES MASON BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND HARTFORD, CONN. B
Memorial in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hertford, Conn, reada: "Jamea M.
Biaaell 1836 -  1907." (HCI)
b. 2-13-1836 E H
m. 10-4-1880 Lucy A. Porter (SWi) B H
Memorial in Cedar H ill Cemetery, & rtford, Conn, 
reads: "Lucy A. Porter b .8-28-1840 d .6-2-1917."(HCI) 
d. 1907 S
CHIIDHEN OF JAMES MASON AND LUCY A. PORTER BISSELL
2693. James Walton S
Memorial in Cedar 8L11 Cemetery, Hartford, Conn, read#:
"J#mes Walton Bissell -  no dates given -  (HCI)
2694. Grace A. (Gracia) E 
Memorial in Cadar H ill Cemetery, Hartford, Conn, reads:
"Oraoe Aurelia Biasell b. 7-20-1863 d. 4-22-1920."(931)
b. 7-20-1863 (SWi) H S
d . 4-22-1920 S
No. 1668





CHILEKEN OF EDWIN MILNOR AND MARIA BRUCE BISSELL









1670. CHARLES W. BISSELL OF AHMEHST, MASS.
b. 3-15-1836 E Z89
m. Sarah Whiting , Z6B
CHILDH N  OF CHARLES W. AND SARAH WHITING BISSELL
2698. A dau.
m. Elmer E. Covey
Address: 98 Western Ave.
Brattleboro, Vt
Z69
2699. A dau. Z69No. 1672
1672. DANIAL MILTON BISSELL OF AMHERST MASS.
b. 1-18-1839 E Z69
m. lat Ellen Tanner Z69
2nd Martha Viola Ames Z69
d.
CHILDREN OF DANIEL MILTON AND ELLEN TANNER BISSELL
2700. Nellie Adelle
m. 1st Philip R. Ammidon Z69
2nd Heinrich Unverhau Z69
2701. Sarah Belle 
m. Franklin W. Parker Z69
CHILDREN OF DANIEL MILM AND MARTHA VIOLA AMES BISSELL
*  2702. Flint *mdrin Z69
2703. Gertrude Mary Z69
No.S?§?3 Z69
1673. SARAH JANE BISSELL OF AMHERST, MASS.
b. 4-29-1841 E Z69
m. Charles C. Haskell
d.




Mo. 1685 Now living in Iou isv ille , Ky. Z69
ALICE CORNBLIA BISS-ILL OFCHARLMJNT, MASS. AND CONN. A
b. 3-18-1864 E
m. 10-6-1880 Rev. H&nry Clay, eon o f Hon. &nry Alvord of
Belton, Conn. L-v47
He was b. 4-3-1854 L-v47
graduated from Gaiv.of N.Y. in 1876 L-V47
and from Hartford Theological Sem. in 1879 L-V47







b. 2-24-1892 L- s47
No. 1728
1728. JOHN NEWTON BISSELL OP WINDSOR AND MANCHESTER, CONN.
Memorial in Eaat Cemetery, Manoheater, Conn, reada: "John 
Biaaell b. 11-6-1824 d. 1-26-1880." (HCI)
A Mayflower descendant.
b. 11-5-1824 H B
m. lat 6-22-1848 Olive Davis o f Tolland (To) E
Memorial in Eaat Cemetery, inches ter,
Conn, reads: "Olive Ihvis d. 2-26-1867 ae. 41."(HCI) 
8he d . 2-26-1867 B 8
2nd 6-10-1868 Susan S. Taloott o f  Nome, N.Y. B
Memorial In Bast Cemetery, Manoheater, Conn, 
reada: "Susan S. Taloott b. 10-17-1840 
d. 1-12-1919." (HOI)
d. 1-26-1886 E S
CHILDREN OF JOHN NEWTON AND OLIVE DAVIS BISSELL 
* 2710. Brace L.
b. 11-17-1854 B
CHILDREN OP JOHN NEWTON AND SUSAN S. TAICOTT BISSELL
2711. Gertrude Isabella
Memorial in East Cemetery, ihnchestor, Conn, reads: 
"Oertrude Biaaell b. 12-10-1870 d. 6-7-1931." (HCI) 
b. 12-10-1870 E S
d. 5- 7-1931 S Z37
2712. Clinton Taloott -  S.A.R.
See Military Record o f Bbenezer B issell #211.
See Scholastic Record
b. 9-9-1873 E R
Address: 18 Cheater Road
Upper Montclair, N.J. R
No. 1733
1733. REV. CHARLES HENRY BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR HILL, CONN.
See Soholastie Rsoord 
See Ministers List
b. 4-19-1831 B E R Z12
bapt. 8-7-1831 E
m. 6-10-1862 Anna M. Smith of Newark, N.J. E Z12
d. 12-29-1909 in Florence, Colorado R Z1&
& was o f Bowen Prairie, Iowa Z21
He was the author of the Biaaell Genealogy printed 
in 18 . Stiles Ancient Windsor, Seoond Biitlon
aaya:"*The Bissell Family are mainly indebted for 
this record to the name o f Charles H. B issell of 
East Windsor HL11. The history o f the Litchfield . 
branch was kindly furnished by Dea. Hsnry B issell 
of lito h fie ld , Conn." &
CHILDREN OF REV. C iRRIES HENRY AND ANNA *4. SMITH BISSELL
2713. Flora E. -  Memorial in North Cemetery, Harwinton, Conn. reads: 
"Flora E. Biasell d. 6-13-1866 ae. 22 mo."(931)
"One child was bom and died in &rwinton, 
buried in Narth Cemetery near the entrance 
in the eouthwest corner -  small atone near 






SAMUEL TUDOR BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR AND HARTFORD, CONN. 
Memorial in Spring Grove Cemetery# Hartford, Conn, reada: "8* 
Tudor B issell 1828 -  1900." (HCI) 
b. 6-25-1828 
7-13-1829
m. 11-1-1863 Qarnelia B. Hayden
Memorial in Spring Grove Cemetery, Hartford, 
reads: "Cornelia Bayden 1833 -  1904." (HCI) 
She was dau. o f William and Abigail (Denslow)
Hayden
She was b . 4-16-1833
d. 10-9-1904 in Hartford, Conn, 










CHIIDHEN OF SAMUEL TUDOR AND CCRNELIA B. HAYD3N BISSELL
2716. Ida Evelyn Z64
Memorial in Cedar H ill Cemetery, Hartford, Conn, 
reads: "Ida Evelyn B issell 1856 -  1925." (H3I+
b. 2-23-1856 B
m. 12-7-1887 Silas H. Cornwall o f ^ rtford , Ot. E
1749.
2717. Mary Marie Seymour Z64
Memorial in Spring Qrove Cemetery, ^ rtfo rd , Conn. < , 
reads: "Marie S. B issell 1858 -  1922." (HCI)
b. 4-14-1858 E
No. 1749
HENRY EDGAR BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR AND HARTFOH), CONN. B
b. 10-1831 8
m. 3-31-1858 Fiances Louisa Sage o f Hartford, Conn. B
Memorial in Cedar U ll  Qemetery, Hartford, Conn, 
reads: "Franoes L. Sage b. 7-24-1836 d.2-10-1861."(HCI) 
She was b . 7-24-1836 Z96
d. 4-14-1926 Z96
d. 3-13-1895 HO changed the spelling o f his name from Henry to Hsnri 
ae.64yrs. upon learning that he was o f Erenoh-Hagenot deaoent. Z96
5mo.CHHI>REN OF HENRY EDGAR AND FRANCES LOUISA SAGE BISSELL
2718. H. Edgar (NA?)
Memorial in Center Cemetery, East &.rtford, Conn, reads: * 
"Henri B&gar B issell b. 1-22-1864 d. 11-16-1918/"(H3I) 
b. 1-22-1864 S
m. 6-28-1892 Carrie A. Prime (NHa)
Carrie A. Brookett Z96
Mamorial in Center Cemetery, East Hertford, 
Conn, reads: ta r r ie  Brockett 1862-1922."(H0I) 
d. 11-16-1918 6




1751. EDWARD BISSELL II OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN. AND TOLEDO, OHIO 
See Scholastic Record See Personal Record
b. 9- 4-1824
9-24-1824
m. 12-24-1862 Sarah A. Secor o f Toledo, Ohio 
d* 11-23-1894
They resided in Toledo, Oiio 
% was a lawyer in Toledo
CHILIHEN 0FEDY1ARD II AND SARAH A. SBC<R BISSELL






m. 10-25-1892 Katherine Latham, dau. o f  Alexander W.
Scott of Toledo, Ohio.
8785.. Herbert Spencer "T t"*  —
b. 6-2-1868 ?%**. ^  a*77
—  Vw*




2726. Charlotte 5scor See Scholastic Record 
b. 10-22-1880 <f. ^
No. 1752
1752. DR. ARTHUR F. BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN. AND NEW YOHK^  NEW YORK
b . 6-14-1826
m. 10-29-1851 Anna B ., dau. o f  Judge Nehemiah and Hunala R.
(Sanford) Browne o f  Rye, N.Y. E
Anna &*own o f Westchester, N.Y.
d.
He graduated at College o f Physics and Surgery 
In New Tbrk City 6-1848#
CHILDREN OF DR. ARTHUR F. AND ANNA B. BROWNE BISSELL 
*  8728. ^orence Hanford Wolcott
No 1753 *** 7*29*1.35* (Christ Ohuroh Reo., Rye, N.Y.) BE
1753. ELIZABETH REED BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR# CONN. AND OHIO
b. 2-13+1828 B
m. 6-11-1861 Judge William A. Collins, then o f Toledo, <hlo
but formerly o f Fowlerville, N.Y.
He d . 4-3-1891
d.
































1766# MARX BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR. CONN. AND TOLEDO. OHIO 
b . 12-6*1831
m. 1-6*1857 Alfred N., sou of Hev* 4nson (Reason







CHILDREN CF ALFRED W. AND MARY BISSELL QI^ ASON







1767. JULIA W. BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN.
Memorial In Yantio Cemetery, Harwich, Conn, reada: "Julia 
Woloott 1836 -  1891." (9CI) 
b . 10-12-1836
m# 12- 6*1860 Asa Backus o f Harwich, Conn, 
d . 12- 8**1891


















1759. HARRIET E. BISS'LL OF WINDSOR CONN, 
b. 3-1832
m. 7-1856 Edwin B. Wood 
d.
CHILDREN OF EDWIN 3. AND ILJtRlRT E. BISCELL WOOD
2737. Frederic B issell 
b. 4-1858
























b. 11-1868 ' E
d. 2-1863
2740* Mary louise : ^ '
b. 7-1864
m. 2-1888 E. 0. Baird
2741. Charles 8.







1761. LAURA EDNA BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN.
b. 9-1837 E
m. 1862 Henry Cheever E^ +
d.







1772. LINUS PARSONS BISSELL OF NEW YORK AND LITCHFIFLD, CONN.
C .P.R.-1912-Litchfield-H .tchfleld-792-7 C
b. 8-30-1842 in Clinton, N.Y. Z44
m. Katharine Hopkins Spencer -  D.A.R. Z44
3ie waa b . 8-17-1848 in Utioa, N.Y. %44
d. 11-2-1925 in Iitch fie ld , Conn. *44
d. 11-4-1912 in L itoh field , Conn. g44
CHILDREN OF LINUS PARSONS AND KATHERINE H. SPENCER BISSEU,
2746. Clinton Spencer
See Scholastic Record
b. 5-6-1871 in Sanquoit, N.Y. R 244
Address: 548 H illersst Ave.
Trenton, N.J. R
No. 1778
1778. EDWIN C. BROOKS OF LITCHFIELD, CONN.
b . 1827 Hm. ^ len  Keyes u y  aShe was b. 1824 and d. 1913 H U
d . 1884 a
C HILDREN OF EDKIN C. AND HELEN KEYES BROOKS





# 3748* Leroy Justusb. 1830
8748. Howard
8730# Nelson
No. 1 # 3 * ' <*****
EMILY B8P0KS OF LITCHPIBLQ, CONN, 
b*
m. Ralston Closed.





LOUISAJBROCKS OF LITCHFIELD CONN,
b.
m. Sylvester Prentloed.
CHILDREN OF SYLVESTER AND LOUISA BROOKS PIENTICB 
*  8758. Louise Brooks
No. 1 7 % " '
MARI B80QK3 OF LITCHFIELD), CONN,b.
m. Romeo Lewis
CHILDREN OF ROMEO AND MARY BROOKS LEWIS 
2758. Harry
, 2759. Harriet OliviaNo. 1782





















m. Rev. w. D. Stephens yd.
CHILDREN OF REV. W. D. AND HATHE BROOKS STEPHENS




1788. KELLIE LAVINIA BISSELL OF WICHITA, KANSAS 
b. 4-88-1866
a. 12-7-1876 John William Thomas in Salem, Ohio
H was son o f Joseph Oarretaon and !hncy &na ^
(F ife) Thomas# They moved to Wichita, Kansas t 
in 1887. - ' Z73
^  was b. $-26-1868 ! . Q
d. 1- 5-1931 . .  ,* Q
No. 1783 388*
9-21-1 W
CHILDREN OP JOHN WILLIAM AND NELLIE LAVINIA BISSELL THOMAS}
? '' Z73
2764. Lucy Louise -  D.A.R.
SeeMilitary Record o f Isaac Biasell #16 
b . 9-19-1860 in Salem, <hio . Q Z73
m. 3- 2-1910 Leonidas H. Powell H E73




Addreaa: 330 No. Orest W # -










1787. JULIA M. BISSELL OF MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
b. 8-2-1861
m. 2-4-1886 Warren Malson Steele 
d. 12-6-1901









CHI ID REN OF WARREN NELSON AND JULIA M. BISSELL STEBIB
2766. Helen B.
b. 8-8-1889 Z73





b. 4-12-1918 ^  373
2nd. 6-12-1920 Bruce R. DuVal Z73
2767. Louise Julia
b. 8-1-1892 - Z73
m. 1st Eugene Smith -  no issue Z73
2nd Robert Warren Gottshall Z73


















WILL TERRILL BISSELL OF WICHITA, KANSAS 
b. 11-6-1869
m. 6-4-1895 Avice Elwell













CHIL KEN OF TJILL TERRILL AND AVICE ELHELL BISSELL




ANN ELIZA BISSELL OF GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 
b. 1827
m. 2-1850 William %nry Harvey
d. 12-26-1916
CHILDREN OF WILLIAM HENRY AND ANN ELIZA BISSELL HARVEY




d . 4-22-1916 aamarriedNo. 1792
MELVILLE REUBEN BISSELL OF GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
b- 9-25-1843 g g ggg
m. 11-29-1866 Ann Sutherland o f Defbre, Wise. H u
She was dau. o f Capt. William Sutherland o f
Novia Scotia U
She was b. 12-2-1846 g U
d. 11-8-1934 HU
d. 3-15-1889 R U
He wae founder of the Biasell Carpet Sweeper Co. U
CHILDREN OF MELVILLE REUBEN AND ANN SUTHERLAND BISSELL
* 2772. Anna Dotell@(Dorothy)
b* 12-11-1868 in Kalamazoo, Mioh. H U Z25
2773..L ily  Mae (Matie)
b. 5-31-1871 in Grand Rapids, MLch. H U Z26
d. 11-30-1878 H U Z 6
* 2774. Melville Reuben II
b. 4-7-1882 in Grand Hapids, Mioh H U Z 6
* 2776. Harvey Sutherland
b. 10-22-1886 i n " "  " H U Z 6
* 2776. Irving Joy
^  b. 1-12-1688 in Grand Rapids, *oh .














Cassius ^Ltthewson o f Hartwick, N.Y. HU 
Delos Robinson
2779. Edwin A. of B urling ton, Vt.No. 1794




CHILDREN OF FRED AND BISSELL
2780. Fred II  No. 1798 H
1798. ANN JANET (GENETTE) BISSELL OF LI1CHFIEID, CONN. AND HARTWICK, N.Y.
b. 1-10-1842 
1842
m. 10-1867 Charles K. Bunn of ihrtwick, N.Y.
H was son of William and Betsey Bunn 
He was b. 11-30-1841 
d. 6-30-1894
d. 1886
3-26-1913 B uried in Oneata, N.Y.










b. 1870 H U
2782. Clara P.
b. 1873 H U
C. Arthur H U





Gravestone in Ut. Vision, Nartwlok, N.Y.
CHILDREN OF HENRY C. AND CLARISSA BISSELL BUNN
2784. Laverno




1801. PREDERICE ARTHUR BISSELL OP LITCHFIELD, CONN 
b . 10-26*1847
a* Ida Clara Doty




CHILDREN OP FREDERICK ARTHUR AND IDA CLARA DOTY B
No. ieai
1803.
*  2786. Joseph Picyd
b. 3-12-1879
No. 1803
GEORGE NORMAN BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN. AND HARTWICK, N.Y 
b . 12-26-1846
m. lat Sarah Hamlin
She was b . 12-19-1848 
d. 6-31-1877
2nd Hannah &yea










CHIIDHEN OF GEORGE NORMAN AND SARAH HAMLIN BISSELL
*  8787. Clarenoa Hamlin 
b. 4-6-1873
CHILIREN OF GEORGE NORMAN AND HANNAH HAYES BISSELL
*2788. Addison Hayes
b. 11-6-1888 in Milford, N.Y. H Z43e






L808. MARY GERTRUDE BISSELL OF ROCHESTER, N.Y. 
b . 1-3-1867
m. Arthur H. Giley
d. 3-3-1890







from Syracuse U niversity




L813. CLARENCE N. BISSELL OP NEW HAVEN AND SEYMOUR, CONN, 
b.
m. lat 6-20-1888 Fannie E. Nilkenaon (NHa)
Memorial in Evergreen Cemetery, New Haven, 
Conn, reada: "Fannie Wilkenaon d. 1-5-1891 ae. 
24 yrs. 10 mo." (HCI)




CHILDREN OF CIAKEN3B W. AND FANNIE E. WILKENSCN BISSELL
8798* Mildred it l l& n
b* 5-30-1869 (NHa)
CHILDREN OF CLARENCE W. AND EDITH M. BABER BISSELL
8793* Isabelle
, b. 8-9-1893 (NHa)No. 1817
1817. CORNELIA ELIZA BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AND WINSTED, CONN. y A J
b* 9-83-1811 (OFB) <36 Z37
m. 8-84-1870 Otis G illette o f  Winsted, Conn. F Z6
d . 2- 6-1900 36 Z37
CHILDREN OF OTIS AND C CRNELIA ELIZA BISSELL OILLETTE
8794* Capt. William Henry o f St. Augustine, Fla.-S.A.R.
See Unitary Record o f  Benjamin Biasell #267
b. 12-89-1871 in New Hreston, Conn. F Z6
m* Arlina Ashworth o f Atlanta, Ga. Z37
No
*^^96* Clarenoe B issell F Z6
Z43a
Z45a
1832. gEORGE EDWIN BISSELL OF NEW PRESTON CONN. AND POU&HKEEPSIE
See Personal Reeord ^  ^  ^  ^
m. 1866 Mary E. Welton o f Water bury, Conn. W
d* 4
CHILDREN OF GEORGE EDWIN AND MARY E. WELTON BISSELL
8796. Oeprge Welton
See Who's %o List
b* 7-14-1866 in Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 
m. 6-26-1889 Fannie Hubbard SpeedNo. 1833
1833. DR. EVELYN LYMAN BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AND NEW HAVEN, CONN. F
C .P .R .*(file  number not c la ss ified  7-1-1938) r
Memorial in Evergreen Cemetery, New &ven. Conn, reada: "Evelyn* 
R e s e ll  b. 9-10-1836 d. 12-9-1906*" (H3I) vJ
See Military Nsoord -  also Sehclaatie Reeord 
See Military Reeord o f  Lt. Isaac B issell #15.
b . **10-183$ SR
m. 11^81-1866 Sarah M. Noyea, dau. o f ^aeklah Noyes (m&)
Memorial in Evergreen Cemetery, Haw Haven* Goan* 
reada: "Sarah H b. 12-3-1844 d. 7-19-1883+"(gH)
She was b . 12-3-1844 in Woodbury, Conn. (NHa) < ' 8 Z37
d. 7-19-1883 (NHa) SZ37
d. 12-9-1905 R S
CHIIDHEN OF DR. EVELYN LYMAN AND SARAH M. NOYES BISSELL ,
8797. Evelyn L.
b. 6-18-1869 (NBa) 
d. 6-18-1869 (NHR)
8798. Barths W. (Beata Wetmore -RHh)-^  D.A.R. F
Memorial in Evergreen Cemetery, N$w &ven, Conn, reada: 
"Beata W. b . 9-17-1870 d. 8.8-1921." (K?I)w (Mt,
308.No. 1835
1836. SAMUEL JERMEE BISSELL OF WASHINGTON AND MORRIS, CONN.
C.P.R.-1898-Morris, LitchfieM -806-9 0
Memorial in New Cemetery* Washington* Conn, reads: "Samuel J.
Biaaell b . 6-8*1837 A* 3-18-1898*" (HOI)
b. $<*8-1837 in Washington, Conn* Z15
m. 18-4-1865 Catherine A. Smith Z13
Memorial in New Cemetery, Washington, Conn* reads! 
"Catherine A. b . 4-21-1839m d. 9-2-1905." (HCI)
She wae b. 4-81-1839 & Z13
d. 9-8-1906 in Torrington, Cbnn. Z13
Buried in Ashing ton, Conn. Z13
d . 3-18-1898 in *brris, Conn. 8 Z13
CHILDREN OF SAMUEL JEROME AND CATHERINE A. SMITH BISSELL
* 2799. Harvey Platte Z13
b. 9-27-1866 ' 898
* 8800. Dr. Jerome Samuel Z13
b. 6-80-1869 Z98
8801. Dannie
Manorial in New Cemetery, Washington, Conn, reads:
"Dannie H. B issell b. 10-3-1878 d. 7-8-1873." (HOI) 
b. 10-3-1878 S
d. 7-&-1873 8No. 1840
1840. JAMES MOBS HEAD OF LITOHFIBH), CONN. F
b*
m* ________ Beach p
4*
CHIIDHEN OF JAMES AND ____________ BEACH MOHEHRAD
N.* ?S23* ^
1843. PRANK R. BISSELL OF NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Msmorial in Evergreen Cemetery, New &ven, Conn, reads: "Frank R. 
B issell d . 9-82-1886 ae. 87." (HCI) 
b .
m. 11-22-1876 Matilda Hageniniger (NHa) 
d. 9-80-1885 ae. 87 yrs. (NHa)
9-88-1886 ae. 87 yrs. S





m. 6- 3-1900 John William Maher (NHa)
808.No. 18451846. HOMER MAD HD N OF OHIO AND FARMING 38? * MINNESOTA b. 8-83-1884
m. 10—88-1844 Haney Adeline, dau. cf Jbel and Barbara Heics
JenningA, In Oreen Go.* 111.




3-18-1871 in Farmington, Minn* 
Buried in Masonic, Cemetery 
Minn.
CHIIDHEN OF HOMER AND NANCY ADALINE JENNINGS MADISON ,
*  8803. Warren B issell 
b. 11-16-1847
8806. Jbel
b. 3-89-1849 in MaeOeupin Co., 111. 
m. 9-11-1870 Della W&rke
8
2807. John Phillip
b. 6-6-1861 in Oaira, 111.
m. 7--18-1884 Anna Maloney
2808. Louisa M.
m. 1873 f^ Lmon Eagle




b . 6-23-1866 in  i l l .
m. 4- 3-1878 Truman Allen
8811. Richard
b. 4-9-1868 in 111. 
d . 1860
3818. Jesse
b . 4-89-1860 in  111. 
d . 7-16-1860
2813. Franklin
b . 10-89-1861 in  111. 
d . 1910
2814. Anna
b . 11-81-1863 in  Sine Bend, NLmn.
n . 4- 7-1860 Alexander D ille y  in  Farmington,
2816. Fannie (Francis )
b . 11-27-1866 in  Rieh V a lley , Minn.
Ha@ 1- 8-1884 John W. L iekiss in  A^dena, ^Knn.
3816. William
b. 4-16-1868 in  Fkr^ington, Minn, 
d . 1888
R@e@
b. 1-8-1670 in F&.r^ ingten, Minnc 



























No. 1644 ? '
DANUL BWHRNY FAGS OF LITCHFDEH), UOW.
MaryJ. Jh^ WS
 ^OHILDrEN OF DANIEL HUMPHREY AND MARY J. JAQGA
^^S^jNerrie B issell -  D.A.R.
*? b . in Canton. Conn.
- * .  WillAam Flagg
See !S litary  Rsee^d#f Benjamin B iesell
weiw. Jeas I .  -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Record of Benjamin Biaaell #867 
b . Canton, Conn.
Ho. 1858 ^  Pater A f i e l d .










CHILDREN OF WILLIAM H. AND MARIA H. WALTON WASHB
8880. Helen Mary b.





Foss Hawley of M illertan, N.Y^
Issue: John
Mae Helen
ASael Auguatua Hotchkias of Miller^ea. Z& 
T hey reaided in Salisbury in th*
Old John ^  Welton hosM. ZS1No. I860
CARRIE LOUISE BISSELL OF SALISBURY, CONN, 
b. 7-17-M 66 in the old R e se ll Homestead on the read from L*3%6e 
W ills to Sheren# Ooaam.
m. 10-60-1888 Albert Barton Landon
H d . 8-18-1066 
d .
CHHDREN OF ALBERT BARTON AND CARRIE LOUISE BISSELL LANDC^  "
*  8881. Oertrude B issall
b . 6-87-1088 (the year the Bbtahkiaa aehool wae
b u ilt.)No. 1866
AUGUSTUS JOLLEY BISSELL op NEW YORK 
b. 10-24-1840
n . 6-60**106W Sarah Margaret Sterling



























1867. EDWARD MANUAL BISSELL OF NEW YORK 
b. 8-19-1847
m. 1876 Isabelle Haskins
, She d. 11-1888
d.









# lag#* Viator Annual
b . 8-1-1876
*  SMRa Viola
^  38 
B Z8
*  838S^ Leon Edward E Z8
!. Herbert Harold 
d. 10-1688
an infantNo. 1869









CHILDREN OF HENRY AND YSABEL MANUELA DEPUGA EGGLESTON
1873
<2336$ Sarah Jeaaup
No. 1873 an Infant.
KATHERINE BISSELL BOGERT OF NEW YORK -  D.A.R.
See Military Record o f Zebulon Biasell #96 
b. 9-16-1868 in Brooklyn, N.Y. 
m. 7-89-1874 Gen. Charles Francis Roe
He was Lieut, in the United States Army -  
promoted to Capt., then Major, than Major 
General.
He d . 8-1-1848 in N.Y.C.
d. 4-16-1981
Z8











at the age o f 17 yrs. Z17
Preeoott Slade and they have
three children living in N.Y. 38
38an infant
L374. SAMUEL P. SWAN OF OP STEVENSON STATION, VIRGINIA
1881 in^8tevenson Station, Va. 340
m. 
d.
No. 1874 3 1 8 .





8838. Harry L. -  S.A.R.
See Military Record o f Bei^ain Biasell #278$ and
Zebulon Bissell #96.
b. 1869
8837. Martha A. 
b .No. 1876 1861
L876. HBIBN B. SMITH OF LINOKLAER N.Y.






AND HELEN B. SMITH HURLBURT
1864
878. WILLIAM W. SMITH OF LINOKLAER,N.Y. 










OHIIDREN OF WILLIAM W. AND SMITH







N 4^#a Marsh B.
No. 1880 1868 F Z40




SMITH OF LINOKLAER, N.Y.
1832 in Linoklaer, N.Y. F 340
CHILDREN OF ASA K. AND a i^TH
M M . N.wtll
b. 1867 F Z*0
Edith
b. 1864 F Z40
Oort
b. 1867 F Z40
313.No. 1681








CHIIDHEN OF AND ADELA H. SMITH ROBERT
8844. Frank D.
b. 1867 F Z40
2846. Dora
b. 1869 F Z40
2846. Dotha
b. 1869 F Z40
2847. John R.






d. 1870 ZAO). 1885
tOGENE C. SMITH OF LINC LAER, N.Y.
b. 1844 in Linoklaer, N.Y. F ZAO
m. Carpenter * ZAO
d.
CHILDREN OF AND EMOCBNE C. SMITH CARPENTER
8860. Carrie Bell
b. 1868No. 1888









1894. HOMER SMITH OF WILM3NT, MISSOURI 
b . 1843 in Missouri
m. 
d .









b. 1869 F ZAO
314.


































1917. KATE ALMIRA SMITH OF NEW YORK -  D.A.R.
See Military Record o f Zebulon Biaaell #96 
b. 1863 in Chenango Co., N.Y.
m. 1885 Iainh C. Montgomery



















CHILDREN OF ISIAH C. AND KATE ALMIRA SMITH MONTGOMERY
2858. Ruth -  D.A.R.
See Military Record o f Zebulon B issell #96 
b. in El Reno, Okie.
No. 1920 *"*
1920 . LEROY HENRY SMITH OF BYRON, WISC. AND ITHICA, N.Y. 
b . 1846min Byron, Wise,
m.
d. 8-15-1902 in Ithioa, N.Y.














316.1921. ELLEN JULIA SMITH OF NEW YORK -  D.A.R.
See N&lltArp Reeord o f Zebulon Biaaell #26 
b . 12-12-1847 at Byron, Niae.
1648
m. 1866 George Live nacre p
He was b. 1846
d. 1902
9-19**1906 in Ithioa, N.Y.
No. 1921
CHILDREN OF GEO GE AND ELIEN JULIA SMITH LIVERMORE
*  2862. Eliza Bella
b. 1866
*  2863. Paul Smith
b#
No. 1922 1876 F
1922. LYMAN CORNELIUS SMITH OF TORRINGTON, CONN, 
b. 3-31-1860 in S)r ring ton, Conn, 
m. 
d .
CHILDREN OF LYMAN AND















1924. ADELINE FRANCES SMITH OF TORRINGTON, CONN, 
b. 6-6-1864 in Torrington, Conn.
m. ________________  Rood
d.

















2968. Ethel May 
b. 1882 F Z40
1926. HATTIE MARIA SMITH OF WOCDHUM4 N.Y. * D.A.R.
See Military Record o f Zebulon Biaaell #96 
b . 9-10-1866 in Waodhull, N.Y. y *^0














1926. MONROE CLAYTON SMITH OF CENTER LISLE, N.Y. 








CHIIDREN OF MONROE CLAYTON AND _ _ _ _ _  _________  SMITH
8973. Harvey Monroe
b. 1888 F 240
2974. Bessie
b. 1890 F Z40No. 1928
1928. JULIA ANN BISSELL OF OHIO j
b. 1860 M Z16
m. 11-16-1883 Dr. Leonidas Ehright M Z16
He was b. 1844 M
d.
CHIIDREN OF DR. LEONIDAS AND JULIA ANN BISSELL EBRIGHT
2976. Ruth Biasell -  D.A.R.
See Military Record of Zebulon Biasell #96
b. 9-25-1884 z l6
in Akron, Ohio M
m. 8-24-1910 Emmet Finley o f Hempsted, L .I . M Z16
2976. Mary Rachel
b. 6-21-1889 Z16
m. 2-19*1922 William Irving Dague o f Wadsworth, Q. Z16
Iaaue 2976.1 William Ebright
 ^ b. 11-19-1922No. 1929 i




CHIIDREN OF WILLIS MOORE AND MARY ROTHROCK BISSELL
2977. Lola
b. 1090






1932. LEWIS BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD^  COHN. P J
Seb ^ l i t a r y  Record
b . 1842 '  Z30
Clara A. Aldridge Z38
d. 1938 %38
CHILDREN OF IEWIS AND CLARA A. ALDRIDOE BISSELL
2978. A llle
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, L itoh field , Conn, reada:
"A llie E. Biaaell d . 7-23-1882 ae. 6 yr. 4 mos." (HCI) 
d. young Z38
No. ^
1923. PHILIP BISSELL OF LITCHFIEID CONN. J
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, L itohfield, Conn, reads: "Philip
Btaaell b. 1843 d. 6-19-1879. (HCI)
b. 1843 S *38
m. Henrietta Dudley -  D.A.R. M Z38
d. 6-19-1879 S Z38
CHILDREN OF PHILIP AND HENRI? TTA DUDLEY BISSELL
2980. Anna Louisa -  D.A.R.
See U litary  Reedrd o f  Zebulon Biaaell #96
b. in litoh fie ld , Conn. M
m. William S. Plumb H
Iaaue: 2980.1 Philip B. -  married and lives
in litoh fie ld , Conn. M
d. 1937 M
2981. George Dudley
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, litoh fie ld , Conn, reads: "Searge
D. Biasell b. 1876 d . 4-20-1893." (HCI)
b. 1876 S
d. 4-20- 1893 S
No, 1934 . . . . .
1934. SAMUEL WRIOHT BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN. AND SHELTON, CONN. J
MamorAalJihBBiveraide Cemetery, Shelton Conn, reada: "Samuel W.
B iesell b. 6-16-1848 d. 12-16-1888." (HCI)
b. 6-16-1848 S *68
m. Eliza A. Shelton, dau. o f Jbdson C. and ihnnal
(Lewie) Shelton Z68
Memorial in Riveraide Cemetery, Shelton, Conn, reada: 
"Eliza A. b . 7-30-1046 d. 5-29-1926.* (HCI) ^
d. 12-16-1880 S Z36
CHIIDRBt OF SAMUEL WRIGHT AND ELIZA A. SHELTON BISSELL
2902. Barnioe
m. Dr. Black Shelton and has a daughter Z30
2903. Gould B. Z30
No Samuel II 330
36. ALICE B. BISSELL OF LITCilFIEID',CONN. AND NEW YORE J
b. I860 Z58
m. Walter Franklin Oermond o f Stanford v il la , N.Y. Z30
No. 1932 g i? .,
aia
CHILDREN OF WALTER FRANKLIN AND ALICE B. BISSELL GERMOND
8965. Henry B. Z38
2986. Jamea H. Z38
2967. Oertrude
m. Walter Brainard o f N.Y. Z58
2966. Paul F.
m. Sophia Rogers o f N.Y. Z38No. 1936
9565 FRANCIS BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AND BRISTOL, CONN. F
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, litoh fie ld , Conm reada: "Francis 
B issell 1862 -  1913." (HSI)
b. 4-16-1862 Z1
m. 2- 1-1876 Adelaide Almira Piper -  D.A.R. Z1
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, L itohfield, Conn, reada: 
"A&mira A. Piper 1866 -  . "  (HCI)
She was b. 6-28-1866 Z1
d. 1913 S
CHILDREN OF FRANCIS AND ADELAIDE ALMIRA PIPER BISSELL
2989. Clarissa
m. __________ Roberge F- Z38
2990. Arthur
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, L itchfield , Conn, reada:
"Arthur B issell 1879 -  1907. " (HCI) 
b. 1879 S
d. 1907 S Z38
N.. 3B&* i***"**" °* * -  j
3*57. CORNELIA BISSELL OF LITCHFIEID, CONN.
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, L itchfield , Conn, reads: "Cornelia 
B iasell, wife o f Arthur H. Edwards 1864 -  "(HCI)
b. 6-3-1864 Z38
m. 2-6-1889 Arthur H. Edwards Z38
CHILDREN OF ARTHUR H. AND CORNELIA BISSELL EDWARDS
* 2992. Henry H.
b. 9-6-1891 Z58
*  2993. Ruth
b. 2-3-1893 Z38
* 2994. George L.
b. 12-16-1897 Z38
No. 1946
)46. SARAH JANE BISSELL OF WEST POINT, IOWA -  D.A.R. J
b. in West ibint, Iowa M
m. Anderson E. Pierce M
d.










m* ____ ______  Mole o f Emporia,No. 1953 —— — ——
FREDERICK BISSELL OF MARLBORO^  CONN, 
b. 7-6-1871 in Marlboro, Wonn. 




















m. Charles Wilson and resides in
Providence, R .I. GNo. 1954
REV. WILLIAM F. BISSELL OF MARLBORO^  CONN. AND SPRINGFIELD, MASS. F 
See Ministerial List
b. 12-23 -1872 in Marlboro, Conn. F R 269
m. 6-24-1916 Climena E. Sleeper o f  Vershire, Vt. G Z69
She was b. 6-23-1886 Z69
d.
He preached in Mass., Vermont, Colorado and Wyo. Z69
CHILDREN OF REV. WILLIAM F. AND CLIMENA E. SLEEiBR BISSELL
2999. Oscar Benton
b. 3-14-1917 in N. Townsend, Vt.
3000* Bertha May
b. 4-16-1918










ELLEN G. BISSELL OF NEW HARTFORD AND LITCHFIELD, CONN, 
b. 12-9-1860
m. 12-25-1871 Lewis Brague o f  Washington, Conn. (Wa) 
d.














































Iaeue: eeaewe S aona and 1 dau.
JENNIE B. BISSELL OF LITCHFIEID CONN.
Memorial in Waat Cemetery, L itohfield , Conn, reada: "Jennie B. 
1859 -  " (HCI)
b. 11-17-1869
m. 1880 Wilbur Hinman
d.
CHILDREN OF WILBUR AND JENNIE B. BISSELL HINMAN 
3010. Nathan B.
3011. Benjamin B.No. 1959
1969. RUTH M. BISSELL OF LITCHFIEID, CONN.
br 11-16-1861
a. 1889 Charles Culver
d.




1960. ANDREW J. BISSELL OF GUIBFOH), CONN, 
b. 6-16-1864
m. 9-16-1891 Hattie Roberts Clark o f New &ven, Conn. (NHa) 
d.
































ORACE BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD^  CONN.
Memorial in H illside Cemetery, Thomaatan, Conn, reada: "Grace 
1838 -  1899." (HPI)
b . 2-6-1868 0
m. 1888 Charles Clark 0
d.
No. 1962 521.
CHILDREN OF CHARLES AND GRACE BISSELL ClARK
3016. Eola
b. 1892No. 1963













JOHN CHESTER BISSELL OP LITCHFIELD, CONN, 
b. 3-2-1873
m. 1909 N ellie Tyler 
d .
CHIIDREN OF JOHN CHESTER AND NELLIE TYLER BISSELL
5017. Jacqueline Tyler
b . 1910






JULIA BISSELL OF LITCHFIELDAND BANTAM CONN. -  D.A.R. 














CHIIDREN OF JAMES AND JULIA BISSELL DOYLE
* 5020. William Henry F
b . 12-28-1907 Z97
m. 9-26-1931 Ruth Lord Z97
* 3021. Laurence B issell ?
b. 6-2-1910 Z97
m. 1956 Helen Hansen Z97
3028. James L. F
b . 11-26-1918 Z97
L972. CAPT. EDWARD E. VAILL Of LITCHFIELD* CONN.
b. 1033 F
m. Charlotte F. Sturdeveaant o f Portland F M
d. 1904 F
No. 1972 3 2%.
CHILDREN OF CAPT. EDWARD E. AND CHARLWTTE F. STURDEVESANT VAILL
3023. Edward 0#
b. 1863
m. 1929 Addle Kaler
* 3024. Frederick S.
b. 1866
5026. Julia C * —D.A.R.
See Military Record of Benjamin B iesell #275 and
Zebulon Biasell #96+
No. 1973 ^. 1923 unmarried
L973. DR. CHARL3S H. VAILL 11 OF LITCHFIEID) CONN.
b. 1835
m. 9- 1864 Rose P. V aill
Qhe was b. 1840 and d . 1916
d. 1876
CHILDREN OF DR. CHARLES H. II  AND ROSE P. VAILL
973.1





Ha rah Murray 
She d. 9-6-1955
CHARLOTTE BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN. -  DA.R. 
See Military Record o f Zebulon Bias ell#$6. 
b. 4-22-1849
















CHILIKEN OF W. H. AND CHARLO TTE BISSELL DOYLE
30 27. James (See #1970)
m. 6-24-1906 Julia B issell, cousin o f James. F
*  3028. Leonard F
3029. Anna -  D.A.R. F
See Military Record o f Zebulon B issell #96+
No. 1974
974. MURRAY KENNEY BISSELL OF FON DU LAC, WISCONSIN F
b. 9 -3-1835 Z8
m. Anna Clement Z8
d.
CHILDREN OF MURRAY KENNEY AND ANNA CLEMENT BISSELL
3030. Clement William of Escanaba, Mich.
* .  1900 ?
m.
d. 1937
1976+ WALTER HENRY BIS ELL OF FOR DU LAC, WISCONSIN 
See Who'a Wio List 
b. 7-28-1858
m. la t  3-12-1880 Elizabeth %y Boardman
She d. 1931
2nd 4-30-1898 Graoe May Gamble o f Wanson, Wise, 
d / 12-11-1933







He was a lumberman and hald many officea  in lumber - 
companies -  he was a Knight Templar -  Republican - - ? 
and Presbyterian. Z43
CHILDREN OF WALTER HENRY AND ELBABFTH MAY BOARDMAN BISSELL
3031. May Clara
m. William W. Gamble Z45
3032. Kate Boardman
d. 1931 Z43
30J5. F^ank Kenney Z45
3034. John Murray Z43
3C36. Katherine Ross
m. Winfield S. Thom Z45
d. 1931 Z43
3036. Margaret Boardman
m. Benjamin D. Stone Z43
CHILDilEN OF WALTER HENRY AND GRACE MAY OAMBIE BISSELL
3037. Walter Bbnry II Z43
no. 1979
1979. JULIA BISSELL OF PON DU IAC, WISCONSIN Z97
b.
m. William H. Race o f Buffalo, N.Y. Z97
d.
CHIIDHEN OF WILLIAM H. AND JULIA BISSELL RACE
3038. Dr. Wilfred o f Australia
No. 1 . Lucius of Buffalo
1982. DR. JOSEPH BIDI3MAN BISSELL OF LAKEVILLE CONN. AND NEW YORK 
b. 9-3-1859 See Scholastic Record
m. Josephine Hauok
d.
He was a surgeon in N.Y.C.









CHILDREN OF DR. JOSEPH BIPLEMAN AND JOSEPHINE HAUCK BISSELL
3040. Karl Hauok R Z22 Z47
See Scholasitc Record
He married and had five boys and 1 g ir l . Z47
3041. en*









3043. Catherine Z22 Z47
 ^ He had two children a* Z47
No. 1983 .
DR. WILLIAM BASCOM BISSELL OF LAKEVILLE, CONN. -  S.A.R.- Soholastie Reeord 
Memorial innSallabury New Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn, reads:
"William B. B issell 1866 -  1927." (HCI)
b. 6-6-1866 in Lakeville, Conn. R Z22 Z47 279
m. 1894 Harriet, dau. o f William and Elizabeth
Thompson Bacon o f Woodbury, Conn. Z47
CHILDREN OF DR. V.ILLlAM BASCOM AND HARRIET BACCN Blj^ELL 
3044. Elizabeth
Memorial in Salisbury New Cemetery, Salisbury, Conn, 
reads: "Betty b, 3-14-1898 d. 9-19-1926+" (HCI)
b . 3-14-1898 & Z22 Z47




b. 1-4-1903 Z22 Z47
m. Richard Laughlln o f Anderson, S.C . Z47
Issue: 3046.1 Mary Elizabeth
b. about 1930 Z47
No. 1986
DR. PAUL ALLEN OF GREENWICH, CONN. F Z50
b. 9-4-1863 Z26
m. Martha duVal o f Prince George Co., Md. 236
d.




d. 2 -2 -1 8 9 6 Z26
3048. Paul 11
No. 1987 *** 9-2-1898 Z26
TIMOTHY FIELD ALLEN 11 OF LITCHFI^ ,GoNN. F Z60
b. 9-9-1873 Z26
m. Isabel Wbodford o f  Winsted, Conn. Z26 Z60
d.
CHILEREN OF TIMOTHY FIELD II AND ISABEL WOODFORD ALLEN
* 3049. Elisabeth Fairchild Z50
b. 2-12-1899 Z26
* 3060. Timothy Field III  < 360
b. 11-17-1900 ZS5
* 3051. John Woodford 350
b. 11-17-1903 Z36
No 198^*^* ClMrls* Pinkney Luckey Z60
1986. BERTHA ALIFN OF LITCHFIELD, CONN. -  D.A.R.
See Military Record of Sergeant Benjamin Biaaell #276 and
Zebulon Biaaell #96 P Z60
b . 12-26-1868 Z85
m. Floyd Ferris Z26
d.
CHIIDHEN OF FLOYD AND BERTHA ALLEN FERRIS
3053. Franklin Floyd -
b. 6-1897 Z26
3054. Julia




1996. CHARLES FREDERICK BALDWIN OF LITOHFIELD, CCNN. F
b. 3-7-1861 Z19
m. 11-3-1875 Ella K. Adams F Z19
d. 8-1-1930 Z19
CHILDHEN OF CHARLES FRED HCCK AND ELLA K. ADAMS BALDWIN
3056. Charles Adams
b. 9- 3-1876 Z19
in. 10-20-1904 Bertha G. Jones Z19
3057. Mannie E.





b. 12- 6-1882 Z19
d. 11-26-1925 unmarried Z19
3060. Margaret





* 3062. George Hinman
b. 11-13-1892 Z19
n 3063. Robert I^wrenoe
b . 1-6-1896
525.
3004. FRANCIS MARIA BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN.
Memorial in St. Peter*s Cemetery, Abron, Conn, reads: "Fanny M. 
d. 1-23-1863 ae. 28*" (931)
b. 6-29-1834 in Hbbron, Conn.






CHILDREN OF M. AND FRANCIS MARIA BISSELL CHAMBERLAIN 
3064. William B issell
b. 6-29-1868 A
m. Orace, widow o f  George S. Bestor A
(F. Clarence B issell was not clear about
this item -  i t  should be checked further.)No. 2005 '
!005. WARREN HENRY BISSELL OF HEBRON CONN. AND PALMER, MASS.
^morial in St. Peter's Cemetery, &bron, Conn, roadA: "Warren 
Henry B issell 1866 -  1906." (HCI)
b. 4-12-1836 in Ihlmer, ^ s s . A
m. 1st 11-27-1868 Rebecca, dau. o f Horace Bassett o f Providene* A
She d. 9-28-1864 ae. 29 yrs. A
2nd 9-16-1867 Sarah E., dau. o f Isaac Allen o f Marlborough,
Conn. A
Memorial in St. Peter's Cemetery, Hebron, Conn,
reads : "Sarah Elizabeth Allen 1844 -  1906*"(HCI) 
d. 1906 S
CHILDREN OF WARREN HENRY AND SARAH E. ALLEN BISSELL
3065. Lizzie Maria
Memorial in St. Peter's Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads: 








006. MARY CAROLINE BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN.
Memorial in St. Peter's Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads: "Mary 
C. b. 1-1-1838 d. 1-14-1920." (HCI) 
b. 1-1-1839 
1-1-1838
m. 10-20-1858 Horace Fuller, son o f Epaphroditus P. and Sybil
(Fuller) Porter
He was b. 12-17-1831 in Hebron (PGe) 
d. 8- 3-1912










CHILDREN OF HORACE FULLER AND MARY CAROLINE BISSELL PORTER
3067. Anna Emily
b. 8-6-1859 A
m. ___ Possner A
3068. Ida Adaline
b. 6-13-1861 A
















1-22-1878 (PGe) ANo. 2009
ALFRED LEONARD BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN.
Memorial in St. Peter's Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads: "Alfred 
L. B issell 1847 -  1907." (m i)  
b . 8-7-1847
m. 9-21-1870 Etta Latham, dau. o f Ibnry Latham
Memorial in St* Peter's Cemetery, Habron, Conn. 
yK reads: "Marietta M. Latham 1851 -  1925." (HCI)
d. 11-1907 She was b. 11- 2-1851 (AE)
d. 12-19-1925 (AE)
CHILDREN OF ALFRED LEONARD AND ETTA LATHAM BISSELL
3076. Francis Ebnry 
b. 2-27-1872
3076. Ella Maud
Memorial in St. Peter's Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, 





ELLA AMANDA BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN. AND PITTSFIELD, MASS.
Memorial in St. Peter's Cemetery, Hebron, Conn, reads: "Ella A. 
b. 1864 -  "(HCI)
b. 4- 7-1854
m. 6-16-1880 George Runt 
d.
CHILDREN OF GBnR(g: AND ELLA AiAANDA B23SKLL HUNT
3078. %ed Backua
b. 6-28-1881 ^
;026. HEZEKIAH ASA BISSELL OP HEBRON, CONN.
Memorial in St. Peter s^ Cemetery, Habron, Conn, reads: "H. AM* 
B iesell I860 -  1908+" (B3I)
b. 6-18-1860 A
m. 11-24-1892 Florence L., dau. o f David and Elizabeth Phelps A
Memorial in St. Peter 'a Cemetery, Hebron, Conn. , 
i?eads: "Florence L. Phelps 1859 -  1910." (HOI)
She was b . 11-2-1889 0
d+ 3-26-1910 G
d. 4-12-1909 , 0
He was a farmer, school teacher and merchant
in Hebron, Conn. A
No. 2026 586+






See Scholastic Record 
See Ministers Reeord 
b. 12-12-1895
Resides in Hebron, Conn.
!036. JAMES A. BISSELL OF BEROEN, NEW YORK 
b . 1-27-1846 in Bergen, N.Y.
m. 1st 1-8-1880 Eva Loretta, dau. o f George and Catherine
Wrightmeyer o f  Baraboo, Wiso.
She was b. 6-24-1863 in Picton, Canada 
d. 6-26-1904 in Bergen, N.Y.
2nd 1908 Mrs. Charlotte (Randall) Fair o f  Rochester








CHILDREN OF JAMES A. AND EVA LORETTA WRIGHTMEYER BISSELL
No.
* 3071. Avis M+
 ^ b. 7-8-1883 in Bergen, N.Y.2038
!C58. FREDERICK M. BISSALL OF BERGEN, N.Y. 
b. 7-29-1851






CHILDREN OF FREDERICK M. AND __________ _ GIFFORD BISSELL
3072. George R+














339. WILLIAM A. BISSELL OF BERGEN, NEW YOHC
b. 8-24-1867 A
a . 11-30-1880 N ellie, dau. o f Alexander and leis (Wlllar^}
Miller o f Caledonia, N.Y. A
She was b. 12- 7-1860 A
d. 10-30-192* A














2041. PHEHB BISSELL MUNOER OF BERGEN, NFW YORK 
b. 10-7-1045
m. 10-1-1868 Samuel Kinsley Green 














m. 2-16-1912 Katharine Ludy, dau. of George
3084. Clara Maud
and Fanny M, Goble 
She waa b. 5-29-1882 





2043. JOHN CALVIN BISSELL OF PLYMOUTH, CONN. AND CLEVELAND, OHIO 
b. 4-29-1841 in Plymouth, Conn.
m. Carrie, dau. of William E. and Ann Lee












CHILDREN OF JOHN CALVIN AND CARRIE LEE BISSELL 















m. 11-2-1899 Eva M. Brown A
3089. Orville Rutherford Hayea
b. 8-21-1877 A
3090. Bertha




No 2049 "** 11*30*^908 J. Homer Prerd?
3049. MARY LOUISE BISSELL OF NEW YORK AND WICHITA, KANSAS 
b. 9-20-1856





CHILDREN OF ALBERT J. AND MARY LOUISE BISSELL VQL^  ' ; 
(All born in Batavia, N.Y.)
3092. Gertruda Loomis # , ^





Henry I*. Hansen and had
3095. John Joseph
b. 12-18—1889 in Wichita, Kansas
3096. Edward Leo
b. 1-21-____  " " a
d. young
3097. Catherine Biaaell




2061. CATHERINE GERTRUDE BISSELL OF LEROY, NEW YORK AND DUN MO RE, 
b. 10-14-1866






CHILDREN CF JOHN W. AND CATHERINE GERTRUDE BISSELL
6098. John E.
b. 9-24-1892 in LeHoy, N.Y.
5099. Francis E.
No. 2 053 "* iDDunmore, H .  A
2065. SARAH TUTTtE OF SYRACUSE, NEW YORK AND CANTON, OHIO ^
b. 2-22-1857 in Syracuse, N.Y. A
m. 11-27-1861 Joseph Vallett A
He d. 2-29-1888 A
d. 6-26-1922 A
They lived in Canton, Ohio A
CHILDREN OF JOSEPH AND SARAH TUTTLE VALLETT
3100. Amy
b. 2-6-1864
m. 3-8-1900 Frank A. 8a e ll 
d . in Canton, Ohio without iaaueNo. 2055
)66. MAY BELLE BISSELL OF LEROY, NEW YORK 
b. 7-3-1871





CHILDREN OF FRANK E. AND MAY ^LLE BISSELL WADB
3101. B issell Lamont
b. 5-11/12-1894 , A
No. 2056
2066. FREDERICK CLARENCE BISSELL OF HEBRON AND HARTFORD, CONN. See Who's Who Lis1 
Manorial in New Mansfield Center Cemetery, Mansfield, Conn. Pbada:
"P. Clarence B issell d. 12-19-1931 ae. 83 ." (HCI)
5- 4-1848 A
1-21-1875 Sarah Oertrude? dau. o f Dan Paddock and Iuoinda
Gilbert Sto rra A
She was b. 6-6-1850 A
d. 2-25-1924 in Hartford, Conn. A
12-19-1931 in thrtford , Conn. A
See M ilita ry  Record o f  John B is s e ll ^1 and Levi B is s e ll #285




3102. A lice Gertrude <* D.A.R.
Memorial in New Mansfield Center Cemetery, Mansfield# Conn, 
reads: "Alice Gertrude QLsacll d. 9-4-1923 ae. 45 ." (HCI) 
b. 10-22-1877 < ' %<- A
d . 9-  4-1923 A S
See Military Record o f Levi B issell #285 
* 3103. Bblen Mansfield
b. 5-20-1881 A
*  Memorial in New Mansfield Center Cemetery, Mansfield, Conn, reada t 






LOUISE IDA IBTTA BISSELL OF CAZENOVIA# NEW YQRE AND INDEFB^^&J* '^ OWA
b. 8-15-1070 in Cazenovia, N.Y. , A
m. 11-29-1869 0. Ephriam Miller eg Independence, Iowa A
d.
CHIIDR^ OF C. EPHRIAM AND LOUISE IDA LBTTR BISSELLi^ m ^
''  ^ --, . . ; 
3104. Judson B issell ,
No. 2079 6-1-1893 in Independence, Iowa % A
0E0H3E SANFORD BISSELL OF ROCKVI&0E$ CONN. r g51
b. 10-10^1823 in Scoharie, N.Y. B Z51 Z!^ 2 ^64
m. 3-15-1846 M&ry Ann HaskAns E g5l g64
She was dau. o f Henry and Catherine (Hanover)
Haskins o f  Manchester Z#4
She was b. 10-10-1823 ,  ^"%8'4
3-13-1847 Mary Ann Haskens <i+ g64
d. -1-19-166Q gbl
CHILIKEN OF GEORGE SANTO ID AND MARY ANN HASKENS BISSKIL . ,!
3106. Catherine Eliza -  D.A.R.
Memorial in North Yard Cemetery, Tblland, Conn, readai 
"Catherine Eliza b. 6-6-1858 d. 6-27-1906." (HCI)
b. 6-6-1852 in Rockville, Conn.  ^At 3564
m* William A. Agard (To)
d . 6-27-1906
See Military Reeord o f  Elisha B issell %%99 '3H&
George B iesell #6&3
3106. Prank Shaffer 




, DOR)AS CAROLINE BISSELL OF SCHOHARIE^  N.Y. AND NO. COVENTRY. COM* Z61 
b. 8-25-1826 in Schoharie, N.Y. R ggg 364
m. 10-5-1847 Daniel A. French in  Rockville, Conn. E 364
He was b. 4-8-1825 in No. Coventry, Conn. 364
d.
They resided in North Coventry, Conn. Z64
& was a blaoksmith . Z64
. * $
CHILDREN OF DANIEL A. AND DORCAS CAROLINE BISSELL P3BE0E
5107. George E llio tt
b . 7-12-1848 in Coventry, Conn, 
d. 9- 8-1880 in Elmira, N.Y.
3108. Mary Elizabeth




. MARY WHITE BISSELL OF SCHOHARIE N.Y. AND ROCKVILLE, CONN.
b. 2-10-1827 in Schoharie, N.Y. E Z8& Z33 Z64
m. 6- 2-1849 Sylvester Lloyd Hiekox in Rockville, Conn. B Z62 364
He was b. 3-9-1828 in Fair Haven, Conn. ' 364
d.
They resided in Rockville, Conn. Z64
He was a wheelwright] and carriage maker. Z64
CHILDREN OP SYLVESTER. LlDYb AND MARY WHITE BISSELL HICKOX
3109. Anna Elim  <1
b . 5-3*31861 in  ReckviAl^e Conn. Z64
333.3110$ Edward Irving
b. 3-18-1866 in Rockville, Oban# 264
2082. PAMELIA DICKERSON BISSELL OF SCHOHARIE, N.Y. AND CHICAGO, ILL. -
b. 11-24-1828 in Schoharie, N.Y. B Z61 25$ 264
m. 3-21-1883 Theodore Pitkin Kellogg in Rockville, Ct. E Z81 264
He was b. 1-1827 in W.Springfield, *hss. 264
N o . 2 0 8 2
d.
They resided in Chicago* 111. 264
He was a carpenter and joiner 264
CHILDREN OF THEODORE PITKIN AND PAMHLIA DICKERSON BISSELL KELLOGG
' 3111. George Edwin
b. 9-10-1854 in Willowby, Ohio 264
2064
3118. Theodore Pitkin II
b. 4-30-1866 in Rockville, Conn, 
d. 8- 6-1857 in Chicago, Ohio 264264
ADALINE BISSELL OF SCHOHARIE N.Y. AND SOUTH AFRICA
b. 1-19-1834 in  Schoharie, N.Y. B Z51 264
m. 8-17-1869 Rev. Elijah Robbins B Z41
8-17-1858 Rev. Elijah Robbins Z61
He was b. 3-12-1828 in Thompsonville, Conn. E Z41 Z51 
d. 6-30-1889 ae. 61 yra. 5 mos. 18 da. E 261 
d. 10-20-1888 E Z41 Z61 262
He was a m issionary to South Africa 264
They both went as m issionaries to  South Africa
where their children were boon. Z41
CHILDREN OF REV. ELIJAH AND ADALINE BISSELL ROBBINS
3113. Addie




m. Alice Baldwin, a Missionary's
dau. from China 






He was educated in Am rioa at Auburndale 
Missionary Hxne -  graduated from Philadelphia 
Dental College in and went to So. Africa 
for his health where he remained until his 
death in 1936. 241
3115. Dr. Whitman Robbins 241
He s t i l l  practices dentistry in Durban,
Natal, So. A frica. 241
* 3116. Benjamin B issell
b. 2-8-1870 in So* Africa 241
*  3HE+ Robert Delos (p /o  ^7
3118.
She resides in Ihiladelphia, Pa. ^  ^
3119. M .b.l P.
in her teens zae
3120# Louisa (NAP)
Memorial in Fairview Cemetery, New Britain, Conn, readhi 
"Louisa B issell d. 12-20-1870 ae. 1 mo." (HOI) f
b . 11-22-1870 zee
d# 12-20-1870 ae. 21 days. & 200No. 2087 , ^
',87. LOIS CCNE BISSELL OF ROCKVILIE, CONN.
MMorial in Elmwood Cemetery, ^m on,, Conn, reads: "Lois 
Biasell d . 4-23-1886. (HCI) 
b. 9-17-1837
bapt. 1838
m. 12-7-1869 Allen *krk diamond An Rockville, Conn. (Ve)
He was widower o f her sister Augusta B issell.
d. 7-28-1872 
4-23-1886
They resided in Rockville, Conn.
CHILEREN OF ALLEN PARK AND LOIS CONE BISSELL HAMMOND
3 121.Allen
b. 11-9-1860 (Ve)
Living in 1938 unmarried
*3122. George B issell
b. 4-4-1862 in Rockville, Conn. (Ve)













090. LOIS ASENATH BISSELL OF GREENVILLE, N.Y. AND UNADILLA, MIDH. 
b. 11-17-1820 in Greenville, Green Co., N.Y. 
m. William Dunn in Unadilla, Livingston Co., Mich.
He was b . 5-6-1810 in Hartwick, Ky.








CHILDREN OF WILLIAM AND LOIS ASENATH BISSELL DUNN
3124. Rhoda Ann
b . 8-4-1842 in U nadilla, Mich.
3126. Alpheus Bunnell
b . 11-26-1839 in U nadilla, Mich, 






Deacendantsgof Mg&r^Nelson" Riaselln 
Benjamin", Elisha , John^'^. Samuel - .Tohn-*-Jo ' ')
i .  HENRY EDGAR^  b. 26 J*eb- 1865
m. Luoy Hawthome
d. 1937
Children: son d.y.,Randrich,10PH7E,ERICA and
NORIAAl^ ,^ who had MICHAEL  ^ who l iv e s  on Cape Cod*
i i .  !!DGAR JOLOMAN m. Bertha Harding o f  ^iefield, Hass* 
d. 1948- Bu.r in Hedfield*
Child:
HOBIE N^RDINC^, who married Bernice - - - *  3 dans*
liv e s  1948 in  R oslin dale , Hass.
?
i i .  ^EL 1^ 7 N.J^CY b. 10 Jan. 10 71
m. 22 ^pr* 1096 Charles lenry C utler, Jl.D* , o f
Petorborou^i, New Hampshire.
d. 1 Lar. 1930 Bur Upper Pine H ill Cemetery, Peterbroug
C hild :( surname C utler)
A riel B is s e l l l  20 ^ng. 1903
m. Richard Elwin Simpson
iv . ANNA JANE
v. MA'JDE SOPHIA 7
b. 1^  July 1876
m. Henry B. Stou^iton. He died about 1946.
liv in g  1948 Rutland, Vermont
Children (Surname C to ugh ton): 
some died young
Mildred m. Harvey Martin a t  Rochester, Vt*
liv in g  1948 Rutland, Vt# 3 sons. 
Charles B is s e ll  m. Hazel Martin o f  Rochester, Vt. 
l iv in g  1948 in  Iowa*
b. 2 Apr. 1885
3. Raymond Osborn o f  Peterborough, Y.H.
liv in g  1948 in Vermont.
Children: None* some adopted.
1948.Above infomation from Mrs- R.3.Simpson
536*
3126. Asenath Matilda
b. 11-10-1844 in Unadilla, *Lch.
5^27. Mary Catherine
b. 12- 2-1850 " " "No. 2094
Z64
Z64
x094. PHILA ANNA THRALL OF HARTFORD, CONI^ . AND LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY
b* 5-3-1829 in Hartford, Conn. Z64
m. 6-9-1852 Philo Ianson Ives in Hartford, Conn. Z64
He was b. 7-28-1831 in Bristol Z64
d*
They resided in Lexington, Ky. Z64
CHILDREN OF PHILO LANSOH AND PHILA ANNA THRALL IVES
3128. Annia Christine
b. 16-1855 in ihrtford, Conn.
3129. Grace
b. 1-14-1854 in Hartford, Conn.No, 2109
*109* NELLIE MAE BISSELL OF TICONDEROGA, N.Y. 
b. 7-17-1858 in Ticonderoga, W.Y. 
m. 4-50-1382 Merrill James Hyde
He was b. 1854 and d. 5-1888
d.
CHILDREN OF MERRILL JAMES AND NELLIE MAE BISSEL HYDE 
* 3150. Edith B issell
No. 2114 ^' 6-25-1885 in Brandon, Iowa
2114. EDGAR IELSON BISSELL OF SHOREHAM, VERMONT 
b. 9-4-1840 in Shoreham, Vt.
m. 1st 5-4-1863 Sophia S. Needham in Whitney, Vt.
She was b. 1844
d. 9-8-1887
2nd Fan C. Parker -  D.A.R.












CHILDREN OF EDGAR NELSON AND SOPHIA S. NEEDHAM BISSELL ^
3131/Maud Sophia -  D.A.R. ***""
No. 2126
See Military Record of &njamin Bi&aell #634 and Elisha #290 
b* in Addison County, Vt. M
Raymond Osborne M
3126. LOUISE ROSJNA BISSELL OF SHOREHAM, VERMONT AND WHITNEY, VERMONT Z64 
b. 8-12-1836 %51
m. 11-30-1854 Cameron Kleber Williams Z51 Z$4
d. 3-22-1906 in Whitney, Vt. 253.
CHILDREN OF CAMERON KLEBER AND LOUISE ROSINn BISSELL WILLIAMS
* 3132. Frank W. M Z61
8146. LEWIS GLOVER BISSELL OF BOLTON AND SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN, B E
C.P.R.-1891-South Windsor-East Windsor-556-6 C
Memorial in Ngw Wapping Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn, reads: "LEWIS 
0. BISSELL 1801 -  1891*" (331)
b. 1801 Z5C
m* Pamelia D. Beckwith E Z50
C.P.R.-1872-South Windscr-E.Windsor-558-1 C
Memorial in New Wapping Cemetery, South Windsor, 
Conn, reads: "Pamelia D. Beckwith 1805-1872."(HCI) 
She was b. 6-89-1802 Z50
d. 1-16-1872 Z50
d. 11-19-1891 ae. 90 yrs. (SWi)
i aged 89 yra. B
CHILDREN OF LEWIS GLOVER AND PAMELIA D. BECKWITH BISSELL
No. 2146  ^ _
3 3 6  *





C.P.R.-1896-South Windsor-E. Windsor-533-6 0
Memorial in  New Wapping Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Harriett B issell 1825 -  1896." (HCI) 





* 3136. Charles H. 
b.No. 2149 in South Windsor
E
2149. OZIAS BISSELL IV OF BOLTON, CONN.
Memorial in New Wapping Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn, reads:
"Ozias B i3srll d . 6-21-1873 ae. 64." (HCI) 
b . 12-1-1808 B E
m. 11-17-1831 Mary Parker B E
Memorial in New Wapping Cemetery, South Windsor,
Conn, reads: "Mary Parker d. 10-14-1894 ae. 84. (ELI) 
d. 5-21-1873 ae. 64 S
CHILDREN OF OZIAS IV AND MARY PARKER BISSELL 
3137. Mary Almira
Memorial in New Wapping Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Mary A. d. 10-5-1843 ae. 11 y rs ."  (HCI)
b . 9-18-1832 B E
d. 10-6-1843 B E *
*  3138. William Ozias 
b. 2-28-1837 B E
3139. O rville
Memorial in Talcottville Cemetery inscribed: "Orville, 
zx2y son of Oziaa and Mary B issell d. 9-28-1847 ae.4. L-v83 
Memorial in New Wapping Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Orville Biasell 9-28-1847 ae. 5 y rs ." (HCI)
b. 1- .5-1843 B
d. 9-27-1848







C.P.R.-1867-South Windsor-East Wtndsor-854-4 0
Memorial in New tapping Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn, 
reads: "Mary A. B issell d. 10-28-1867 ae. 17." (H3I)
b. 7-2-1850 BE
d. 10-28-1867 ae. 17 yrs. &
B160. LAWRENCE BIB WELL BISSELL OF BOLTON AND FARMINGTON, CONN. X
C.P.R.-1851-Insolvent estate -  f i l e  no. not classified  7-1-1938. C 
b.
m. la t  1833 Sabra Carrington in Farmington, Conn. E
Memorial in West Cemetery, Meriden, Conn, reads: 
"Sabra Carrington d. 1-28-1879 ae. 86 yrs.lO m o."(HCI) 
2nd Elmina Barker Green ' B
d.
CHILDREN OF LAURENCE BIDWELL AND SABRA CARRINGTON BISSELL
3141. Louisa
b. 9-4-1834 E
* 3142. Bon. Julius Bidwell 
b. 7-1-1839No. 2152
H62. CHARLES H. BISSELL OF VERNON AND BOLTON, CONN. AND CHICAGO, ILL. 
b. 11-29-1829
m. 8-11-1856 Ellen D. Bixby of Vergennos, Vt.
She d . 1888
d. 1876
They moved to Chicago, 111.
CHILDREN OF CHARLES H. AND ELLEN D. BIXBY BISSELL
3143. William Blx by 
b. 6-1-1860 
d. 2- -1876
Both father and son were k lllea  m  a 
railway accident in Vergennes, Vt. 
Feb. 1876. The father met his death 
in attempting to rescue his son from 
No 2153 * burning aleepping car.
153. ELIZABETH BISSELL OF VERNON ANDBOLTON, CONN, 
b. 6-  1-1828
















CHILDREN OF NORMAN W. AND ELIZAB' TH BISSELL ROSE
3144. Charles
b. 11-1-1858 E
d. 8-2-1869 ENo. 2154
>4. ANNA EMILY BISSELL OF VERNON AND BOLTON CONN. AND CHICAGO ILL. B
b. 8-27-1838 E
m. 9-16-1858 Augusta D. Lamb o f Chicago B
d. 3-12-1883 E
CHILDREN OF AUGUST D. AND ANNA E I^LY BISSALL IAMB
3145. Benjamin B issell
b . 9-18-1869
He graduated from Yale in 1881 and waa 
admitted to the bar in 1883.
He resided in Chicago, 111.
3146. Lois Andriek
b. 11-20-1660
9 1 d* 2-25-1864No. 2157











3147. Marie Antoinette M
m. Joseph Tolcott M
Iss ue:
3147.1 Angie -  D.A.R. M
See Military Record o f
Capt. Ozias B issell #291 
and Ozias B issell #641 
She ?;as b. in Conn, and M
 ^ m. Frank D. Hall HNo. 21b4
2164. GEO GE MARTIN BISSELL OF WARDSBORO, VERMONT
b. 9-6-1827 Z51 Z66
m. 1st Ann Qrtver Z66
2nd lucretia Isabel Knowlton  ^s ^  Z66
d.
CHILDREN OF GEORGE -MARTIN AND ______________
* 3148. Henry G.




m.— Walter C. Smith of Springfield, Bbss. Z66No. 2 1 b /
2167. LUCIUS WARREN BISSELL OF VERMONT
b. 6- 8-1833 ZB1
m. 11-10-1867 Abbey ^Lnerva Howard Z61
S^e d. 3-1912 , Z51
d.
CHILDREN OF LUCIUS NARRKh AND ABBEY MIlf-lRVA HO?^ ARD BISSELL
* 3160. Leslie D. j /  vi/  ^ /
b . 2-7-1861 in Dover, Vt. ^
3151. Stella Jane
b. 1-29-1859
m. 8-16-1880 Frank Gibbs 










33$ .3163. Arthur Ellsworth 
b. 4-26-1864
m. 11-8-1862 Bwaa Monroe Evans
^  d . 1928 without issueNo. 2168
168. HARRIET MILLARD CF BOLTON CONN, 
b.
m. Joseph Botell Morrow
d.








Martha Williams -  D.A.R.
See Military Record o f Capt. Qsias Biasell #291 
b. in Conn,








CHILDREN OF AARON AND MABEL LYMAN COOK
L73.
3155. Mary E. -  D.A.R.
See Military Record o f Capt. Ozias Bis 
b. in Manchester, Conn,
m. John M. Williams
No. 2173
MARVIN DEXTER BISSELL OF DUBUQUE, IOWA 
b. 1818
m. 1849 Quriet Young
She -as b. 1829 and d. 1910 





E M Z22 Z47 
E M Z22 Z47 Z64 
M
E M Z22 Z47
CHILDREN OF MARVIN DEXTER ATT HARRIET YOUNG BISSELL
* 3156. William
b. 1850 E
3157. Fanny -  D.A.R.
See Military Record o f Capt. Qsias B issell #291 and
Capt. Russell Biasell #644.
b. in Iowa M




*  3159. Charles L.










GEORGE FRANCIS BISSELL OF MANCHESTER^  CONN. AND DUBUQUE .IOWAMS&B 264 
b . 6-22-1827 See Personal Record g  ggg
1866 Jerusha Woodbridge E Z22 Z47 Z64
SM was dau. o f  Dea. Deodatus Woodbridge o f
Manchester, Conn. Z47 Z64
She was b . 9-7-1829 , Z47
See M ilitary  Record o f  Capt. R ussell B is s e ll  #644 
They rent west in  1850 and se ttled  in  Dubuque, la,. , ) Z47 
They res id ed  in  Chicago, 111. E
See M ilitary Record o f  Capt. (bias B is s e ll  #291. 




*  3162. Richard Marvin o f  J&rtford, Conn.
b . 6-8-1862 in Chicago, 111.
3163. Arthur G.
b . 12-1868
m. 1896 A lberti, dau. of Dr
Ho. 2177
HARRIETT INTER OF SPRIBOFIEID MASS.
b+
m. Cicero Simons o f  Spri:
He died about 1861 
d .
CHILDREN OF CICERO AND HARRIETT MNTER SIMONS









d d . 1906 Z60
^bO, 111. E Z22 Z47
Z64




Harriet W. -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Reoord o f
Capt. Ozias B ia se ll #291 
b . in  G reen field , ih ss .
m. Solon S. Gray
No - 2181
GEORGE RUSSELL BISSELL OF BOLTON, CONN. AND SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF, 







1858 V irgin ia  Reybum E Z4
He graduated from V.'est Point E Z4
They resided in  San Francisco, C a l i f .  E Z4
CHILDREN OF GEORGE RURSfLL AND VIRGINIA REYLcRN BISSELL
3165. Eugene E Z4
3166. Louis B 24
3 1 6 7 . Cora E Z4
M l.Po. 2183
2103. CORNELIA BISSELL OF ST. LOUIS MISSOURI
b . 1-29-1838 in  S t. Louis, Mo. H Z64
m. 1868 Alexander B. Provinea M
He was b . 1837 and d . 1909 M
d . 1898 M
CHILDREN OF ALEXANDER B. AND COAKELIA BISSELL PRO VINES
No
3168. Hattie E. — D.A.R.
See M ilitary  Record o f  Capt. Ozias B is se ll #291 and
Capt. Huaaell B is s e ll  #644 
b . in  S t. lo u is , Mo.
^  m. Wallace McNamara
M
M
2184. SOPHIE BISSELL OF MANCHESTER, COHN. -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Record o f  Capt. Ozias B js s e ll  #291 and
Capt. b ia s e ll  B ia se ll #644
b . 6-27-1842 in  St. Louis, Mo. Z64
m. Richard Otis Cheney F M Z4
d .
CHILDREN OF RICH.4RD OTIS AMD SOPHIE BISSELL CHENEY
3169. Florence Douglas -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Record o f  Capt. Ozias B is s e ll #291 and
Capt. H issell B is s e ll  #644
,  ^ b . in SO. ^ n ch eeter , Conn. MNo. 2194
194. ELIZA RISLEY OF MANCHESTER, CONN. Z64
b.
m. F rancla Wilson M
d .
CHIIDHEN OF FRANCIS AND ELIZA RISLEY WILSON
3170. Marie Antoinette
m. William Burdette Sparks M
Is su e :
3170.1 Rose ** D.A.R.
See M ilitary Record o f
Capt. Ozias B is s e ll #891 
b . in Vernon, Conn,
m. Alvah Benjamin Way
No. 2233
2233. CORNELIA BISSELL WEBB OF OHIO AND TUSCOLO, MICH, 
b . 1029
m. 1846 John Scott R e illy
, He was b .  1818 and d. 1904
d . 1911
CHILDREN OF JOHN SCOTT AND CJUTELlA 8ISSGLL WEBB REILLY
3171. Carrie Gertrude - D.A.R.
See IM ita ry  Reeord o f  Capt. Ozias B ia se ll #291
b . in  Tuscolo, Mich. M
3172. Crawford Scott -  S.A .R . M








2235. OLIVIA MORRISON OF BOLTON CONN, 
b .





CHIIDHEN OF FREDERICK W. AND OLIVIA MORRISON VON SCHRADER
3175. Otto N. 0
m. Mary MeCreroy Hargedine 0
Issue:
5173.1. Atreus -  S.A.R. 0
See M ilitary Record o f  Daniel
B is s e ll #652
3173.2. George Morrison -  S .A.R. 0
See M ilitary Record o f  D aniel 
B is s e ll #652.
5174. Frederick -  S.A.R. 0
See M ilitary  Record o f  Daniel B iaaell #662.
No. 2246
2246. DANIEL RUSSELL BISSELL OF BOLTON, CONN. AND ST. LOUIS, MJ.
b . 5 - 4-1860 Z4
m. 12-17-1874 Evelyn,Holmes, dau. o f  C ol. Franois DuBose
Richardson Z4
She was born in  M ississippi Z4
They were married in  S t. louis Co. Z4
d .
CHILDREN OF DANIEL RUSSELL AND EVELYN HCLMESRIC HARDSON B3SSELL
*  3176. E lizabeth Richardson
b . 1-9-1876
*  3176. James R ussell
b . 11-11-1877
3177. Anna Christopher 
b . 7-26-1879 
d . 12-18-1918







b . 9-16-1884 
d . 2-28-1893




AND ST. LOUIS, MO.
CHIIDHEN OF CHARLES AND ELIZA MORRIS) N BISSULL WARE
3180. J. B is s e ll
b . 11-21-1875














3161. Edwin Stanley 
b . 4-16-1877 
m. Edith Hoyt
3182. E loise M.
b . 10-26-1880












m. 1913 D o llie  Lawler
No. 2251
2261. FRENCH REYBURN BISSELL OF ST LOUIS, MISSOURI 
See Who'a lho Liat
See iM ita ry  Record o f  Capt. Ozias B iaaell #291. 
b . 5-30-1861 in S t . Louis, *3. 
m. 2 - 6-1907 Emily Fannie Watson o f  Alton, 111. 
d . 9-26-1933 in N.Y.C.
He graduated from Central College in  1878 Z45 Z66
He wao e leeted  Pilgrim  Tercentenary Member 2-4-1920 L-v89 
Address : 21 East 66th S t.
Naw T&rk, W.Y. Z43 Z66
He held many important p osition s Z45
CHILDREN OF FRENCH REYBURN AND EMILY FANNIE WATSON BISSELL
3184. Janet Watson Z66
See S ch olastic  Record
b . 8-31-1909 R Z4
m. Walter N. Dobson R
Address: 9 Kenway S t.
No. 2253 Cambridge, * s s .  R
2263. ELOISE MORRISON BISSELL OF ST. LOUIS, MO. AND OAKLAND, CALIF. -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Record o f  Capt. Ozias B is se ll #291.
b . 8-21-1866 Z4
m. 10-10-1888 Harry Douglas Wilson Z4
He d . 12-10-1923 Z4
He received  degree o f Ph.D. from University
of California in  1883. Z4
d .
CHILDREN OF HARRY DOUGLAS AND ELOISE MORRISON BISSELL WILSON
Z4
*  5186. Sextus Shearer
b. 11-26-1889 in  S t. Louis, M3.
*  3186. Henry Townsend
b. 10-11-1891 Z4
Ho. 2261
2261. AGNES MAY BISSELL OF NEW YORK -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary  Record o f  H^niel B is se ll #302.
b . 6-18-1868 Z29
m. 1888 Michael H ill Sullivan M Z29
d . was b . 1869 K
CHILDREN OF MICHAEL HILL AND AGNES MAY BISSELL SULLIVAN
*  3187. Frances B. Z29
*  3188. Henry B.
344.
3189. Mary L. 389
3190. Harriet F. Z29
3191. Julia M. 389
3192. Harvey R.
m. Adelaide Walter 389
3193. Charles W.
m. Rosalie DeBow 329
3194. Oertrude M.
m. Ralph A. Cobb 329
No. 2263
2263. DEWITT C. BISSELL OF NORTH NORWICH, NEW YOiK
b . 1048 M
m. 1869 Susan A. Pudney
She was b . 1840 and d . 1900
M
M
d . 1894 M
CHILDREN OF DEWITT 0 . AND SUSAN A. PUDNEY BISSELL
3198. Jennie I .  — D.A.R.
See M ilitary  Record o f  Daniel B ie s e ll  #302. 
b . in  No. Norwich, N.Y.
m. Charles E. Porter
3196. Theresa Pauline -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Record o f  Daniel B is s e ll  #302
b . In No. Norwich, N.Y.
No. 2H64
m. James Dudley Gibbens
2264. THERESA J. 
b .







CHILDREN OF AMOS H. AND THERESA J . BISSELL WATERS
3197. Frank E.
3198. Maud J .
3199. A lice  ** D.A.R.
See M ilitary  Reoord o f  Daniel B ia se ll d&02 
b . in  H). Norwich, N.Y.
m. _______________ Deming
^^ 3200 . C linton D.Ho. 2268
2268. CAROLINE BISSELL OF LEBANON, CONN, 
b . 1826
m. 1844 David Turner
He was b . 1816 and d . 1891
d . 1917
CHILDREN OF DAVID AND CAROLINE BISSELL TURNER


















. Sarah J. — D.A.R.
Nee Military Record o f John Abridge B issell #666. 
b. 1847 in Lake Co., Ind.
3203. Emna -  D.A.R.
See Military Record o f John 3&rtridge B issell #665.* 
b . in Crown Point, Indiana
„ m. I . C. EmoryNo. 2269




1866 Mary M. Calkins








CHILDREN OF WILLIAM II AND MARY M. CALKINS BISSELL
3204. Myrta -  D.A.R.
See Military Record of John Partridge B issell #666.
b. in Fort Dodge, -*owa M
m. David Dillard Haggard M
No. 2270
2270. JOHN BISSELL OF INDIANA M
b.
m. Rebeoca Cornell M
d.
CHIIDREN OF JOHN AND REBECCA CORNELL BISSELL
3206
No. 2271
Maria -  D.A.R.
See *S.litary Record o f John Partridge Biasell #666 and
Joseph Bissell # 303
b. in Porter Co., Indiana M
m. Walter Cannon M
2271. WILLIAM SEMPLE BISSELL OF IEBANON, CONN. AND PITTSBURGH, 
b. 8-1822 in Pittsburgh, Pa.
m. 1st 1846 Elizabeth E. A. Hogg (died 1866)
She was dau. o f George Hogg 







CHILDREN OF WILLIAM SEMPIE AND ELIZA HOGG BISSELL
*  3206. Mary 24 Z15
3207. John o f Pittsburg, Pa. Z4 Z16 Z23
b. 7-10-1849 Z29
5208. James H. . 316
m. Eliza Wilson Z4
They resided in Minneapolis, Minn. Z16
CHILDREN OF WILLIAM S!MPLE AND ELIZA SHIEIB WILSCS BISSELL
3209. William W. II 
5210. Maria W.













3816. Joseph E. Z16No. 2272
8278. JOHN PARTRIDGE BISSELL III OP PITTSBURGH, PA. Z16
b. in Pitts burg. Pa. Z16
m* Mary A ., dau. o f George A. Bayard 
Sie d. 1866
"^ Aw Z16
' ! ' Z16
d. -  Y
CHIIDREN OF JOHN PARTRIDGE III  AND MARY A. BAYARD ZIS$BLL
. t
5817. Annie B. ? <&4 Z16
3816. George Bayard
d. 5-24-1866 in Springfield, Maes.
No. 2276















m. Frank Olcott Z4 Z16
5881. Augusta 
m. William Boardman ZA Z16
5222. Julia 
m. Robert Clarke Z4 Z16
3225. Florence
m. Henry Wick Z4 Z16
No. 2277
FRANCIS (FRANK) SEMPLE BISSELL OF PITTSBURG, PA. Z4 Z16
b. 1-28-1853 in Pittsburg, (gee Scholastic Rec.) R Z16
m. 1st 1866 Martha H. M iller
2nd 1866 Ann Utrgaret Jackson Z16
She was b . 6-14-1837 Z16
d. 8- 1-1918 Z16
d. 1920 R
Be was proprietor o f  the Eagle Foundry in Pittsburg Z16
CHIIDREN OF FRANCIS AND MARTHA H. MILLER BISSELL
* 3224. Henry Miller
b. 4-26-1867 Z16
CHILDREN OF FRANCIS SEMPIZ AND ANN MAROAKET JACKSOt BI^SLL
$47.
*  3226. George W. Jackson
3226. John Bonner
d . 2-10-1916No. 2276
2278. ELLEN C. BISSELL OF PITTSBURG, PA.
b.
m. 1870 Dr. Alexander M. Speer
d.
CHILDREN OF DR. AIEXANDER M. AND ELLEN C . BISSELL 
5227. J. Biasell
2280.
No . A l t x m d .r  I I
Z16





CONN. AND N.Y.REV. SAMUEL BURR SHERWOOD BISSELL OF WESTPORT vxhvx2wMvtWt$xynvHwxtywxtyvHonnxv^^tx
Memorial in Nowwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: "Rev. S.B.Si 
B issell b. 2-16-1812 d. 8-25-1894." (HSI)
See Scholastic Becord 
Sec Ministers Record
b. 8-16-1812 in Westport, Conn. (No) e B E R S
m. t 12-4-1839 Fanny M. dau. o f Renssalaer and Catherine
(Webb) Havens c f  N.Y. B B
Memorial in nbrwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn*, 
reads: "Fannie M. Havens b. 7-16-1821 -  <
d. 6-1-1864." (HCI) -h
She was b. 7-16-1821 , S Z36
d. 6- 1-1864 Q* S Z36
She joined the/church in Qfeenwich 1-1848 ^
Pirst Congregational.  ^ Z36
2nd 6-4-1867 Fannie, dau. o f  James and Julia (Baldwin)
Miller o f Newark, N.J. &
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Oann+ ; 
reads: "Fanny Miller b. 6-10-1833 d.6-29*I909+"(HSI) 
d . 8-23-1894 ae. 82 yrs. 6 mos. 7 days.(No) R 6
He preached the annual sermon before the 
General Association o f Ministers in Danbury, 
Conn, in 1862. %36
"At the Centenial Celebration held.2-22Ali^79j; .Y 
Rev. Samuel Burr Sherwood B issell was present*" 
(From "Ye HAAtory o f Ye Town of Qreenwieh-pg+266)
"Rev. Samuel Burr Sherwood B issell was pastor o f  
the First Congregational Church in Greenwich 
from 1842 to 1863."
(From "Ye History of Ye Town of 0reenwlch-pg.404) 












3231. Kate Havens (Catherine) 
b. 10-6-1844
bapt. 1846 -  O.C.R.
*  3232. Renasalaer Havens








Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads#
"Clark B issell b. 12-13-1866 d. 6-29-1881." (HSI)
b. 12-13-1866 B E S
d . 6-29-1881 S
5235. Morris Jessup Ihvens
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads! 







Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, 




^MmrtadxdnvSMSM^gHgyRgyt IB^Y^GHaa^HX^^-gyyyx r r_ 
wWiWiWyv&wnwxvxwadzTx 9Fwnmtwxbx v2 r^23r* M M  id wT 
Incorrect xvh vx2*9tifi888yin Tgreamwivhyx Cornu v 3
Entry xv$vxVxt^3^ox*hcvxvxvRvxvxvxvxfx g
3257. Dr. Frederick P.
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads:  ^
"Frederick P. b. 7-50-1859 d. 7-25-1886." (HCI) 
b . 7-30-1859 in rGreenwioh S
d. 7-26-1886 S
5238. Howard Havens
Memorial in Norwalk Cemet ry, Norwalk, Conn, reads! 
"Howard Havens B iasell b .4-16-1864 d. 7-29-1886."(H3I) 
b . 4-16-1864 (No) - S
d . 7-29-1886 ae. 23 yrs. 3 mos -  single (No)
CHILDREN OF REV. SAMUEL BURR SHBRWOOD AND FANNIE MILLER BISSELL
3239. James Miller (Memorial inscribed "L ittle  M iller")
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: 
"James Miller b . 2-20-1868 d. ll-27-1876."(H3I) 





8881. EDWARD CLARK BISSELL OF NORWALK, CONN.
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk# Conn, reads: "Edward C. 
B issell d. 12-18-1891 ae. 69 yrs. 4 mos. 8 days." (831)
b. 8- 1-1822 B E H 376
m. 6-16-1844 Betsey, dau. o f Daniel Havens o f N.Y.C .(No)B E H S76 
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Gbnn. 
reads: "Betsie Havens d. 8-24-1881 ae. 60 yrs.
No. 2281
3 mos. 9 days." (HSI)
She was b. 1821 E
d. 8-24-1888 B
8-11-1881 ae. 60 yrs. (No)
d. 12-18-1891 ae. 69 yrs. 3 mos. 17 days. (No) H %76
CHILDREN OF EDWARD CLARK AND HBTSEY HAVENS BISSELL
*  3240. Arthur Henry
b. 8-16-1846 B E 276
3241. Caroline J.
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: 
"Carrie B issell d. 12-13-1862 ae. 16 yrs. 11 mo."(HCI) 
b. 6- 8-1847 B E Z76
d. 12-13-1862 S ZMB
* 3242. Edward H. BE
0. 7-16-1849 Z76
3243. Fanny H. B E
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: 
"Fannie H. d. 2-9-1873 ae. 20 yr. 5 mos." (HCI)
b. 8-26-1862 Z76
d. 2- 9-1873 S Z76
3244. Daniel Clark B E
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: 
"Daniel C. d. 3-26-1872 ae. 17 yrs. 11 mos." (HCI)
b. 4-13-1864 &76
d. 3-26-1872 a %76
* 3245. Henry Smythe B E
b. 2-23-1866 H Z76
3246. Harriet Sherwood (Twin o f George Ferry)
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: 
"Hattie Biss e l l  b. 3-6-1862 d. 6-30-1864." (HCI)
b. 3-6-1861 Z76
3-6-1862(No) S
d. 6-30-1864 a g76
3247. George Ferry (Twin of Harriet Sherwood)
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, loads: 
"George b. 3-6-1862 d. 7-6-1864." (HCI)
b . 3-6-1861 Z76
3-6-1862 (No) S
d . 7-6-1864 S Z76
3 6 0 .
2202. GEORGE BISSELL OF PITTSFIELD, MASS. AND NORWALK, CCNN.
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: "George A.
B is s e ll  d . 4-14-1860 ae. 34 yrs . 8 m os." (181)
b . 8-27-1824 B E
m. Helen Augusta T a leo tt  o f  Lane6boro, ^ s s .  B E
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn. read§^ 
"Helen Augusta b . 10-27-1829 d . 1 -17-1893 ."(HOI) 
d . 4-14-1860 ae. 34 y rs . 8 mos. S
No. 2282
CHILDREN OF GEORGE A. AND HELEN AUGUSTA TALCOTT BISSELL
3248. Sarah Sherwood B E
Memorial in  Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads:
"Sarah Sherwood b . 3-19-1856 d . 3 -18-1894." (HCI)
b. 3-19-1856 S
d . 4-18-1894 8
3249. Fanny T e lcott S
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: 
"Fannie T aloott B is s e ll  b . 8-30-1866 d .9 -7-1067."(H C I)
b . 8-30-1866 S
d . 9- 7-1867 S
32b0. Caroline
b. 9-7-18M7 (No)
ro. 2 2 ^ -  ^  T. B E
"7 8 3 .MARY E. BISSELL OF WINDSOR CONN. AMD NEW YORK
Memorial in  Harwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: "Mary E lizabeth 
1827 -  1907 ." (HCI)
b.  2-22-1827 B B
m. C. C. Betts B E
d . 1907 S
CHILDREN OFC. C. AND MARY E. BISSELL BETTS
3252. Thaddeus B E
3253. Edward C. BE
no. 2 ^ * '  B E
2284. CHARLOTTE CHARITY BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN. AND NEW YORK
Memorial in  Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: "Charlotte 
Charity b. 12-18-1828 d. 3 -1 3 -1 9 1 6 .' (HCI)
b.  12-18-1823 B E S
m. Hon. Orrin Sanford Ferry B E S
He was b . 8-16-1823 S
d . 11-26-1876 S
d . 3-13-1916 S
CHILDREN OP EON*.,ORRIN SANFORD AND JE CHARITY BISSELL
FERRY
3255. Mary B. -  "
b . 9-17-1849 S
d. 3-18-1916 8
3256. Arehesug Henry
d . young E
(According to  g he should be l i s t e d  as th6 
6th ch ild  o f  #133%.^
No. 2290
2290. WILLIAM J. BISSELL OF LEBANON AND WESTMORLAND, N.Y. 
b. 6-10-1816
m. 10-11-1842 Mary Putnam
She was b. * 8^18









CHILDREN OF WILLIAM J MARY PUTNAM BISSELL
* 3267. William P.
b . 11-6-1844 Z72
* 3258. Henry N.
b. 12-26-1847
* 3259. Rnery G.
b. 6-22-1850




m. Adelina B enedict
d . 12-1915 without i3sue
No. 2292















t,o. 2295 " "
2296. WILLIAM E. BISSELL OF NORWALK, CONN.
b. in Norwalk, Conn. (No)
m. lat Angelina Seaver of Boston, Mass.
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, 
reads: "Angie Seaver d. 4-9-1856 ae. 88."(B3I) 
She was b. 1768






CHILDREN OF WILLIAM E. AND ANGELINE S5AVER BISSELL
3263. Minerva Wheaton
Memorial in Narwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: 
"Minerva Wheaton d. 8-18-1853 ae. 2 yrs." (HCI)




Memorial in  Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: 
"Sylvia W. d . 12-22-1860 ae. 4 y r s . 8 mos. 2 days. It  
d . 12-22-1860 ae. 4 yrs. 8 mos. 2 days. '




^mortal in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: 
"Edward J. d. 11-16-1862 ae. 3 mos." (HCI) 
b. 8-17-1862 (No)
, d. 11-15-1862 ae. 3 mos.
2298. HARRIET BISSELL OF NORWALK, CONN.
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: "Harriet 
d. 3-17-1857 ae. 29 yrs. 
b.
m. Willard Smith Pope




CHILDREN OF WILLARD SMITH AND HARRIETT BISSELL POfE
3267. Harriet B issell
b. 1867TJo. 2299
2299. JULIA ANN BISSELL OF NORWALK, CONN, 
b. 1829
m. Willard Smith Pope as his 2nd wife,
d . 1872
CHID KEN OF WILLARD SMITH AND JULIA iNH BISSELL POPE
3268. Pauline
b. 1864
m. Charles Tyler Miller
* 3269. Willard
!o .  2300 1-10-1867 in Oak Park, 111.


















See Sohola3tic Record 
b. 11-26-1871
Address: Pittsburg, Kansas
2302. HARRIET AMELIA BISSELL OF HEBRON, CONN.
b. 1838
m. 1858 Don Carloa Bishop
Be was b. 1855
d. 1896
CHILDREN OF DON CARLOS AND HARRIET AMELIA BISSELL BISHOP
3271. Ella — DtA.R.
Sae Military Record of Jonathan Marsh B issell #685. 
b. in Woodville, N.Y.
m. Benjamin Deforest Randall
3272. Blanche -  D.A.R.
See. M ilitary Record o f Jonathan Marsh B issell #686. b. in Mannsville, N.Y.












N o .  2 3 0 4  3 53 .
IDA M. BISSELL OF MONTAGUE, MASS. A Mayflower Descendant
b. 1836 M zee
m. Smith Robinson Phillips . ... M
d. 1912 M zee
CHILDREN OF SMITH ROBINS) N AND IDA M. BISSELL PHILLIPS
3273. Nella -  D.A.R.
See Military Record o f Jonathan Marsh B issell #686. 
b. in Montague, Mass.
 ^ JR. William Herbert Shuart!Mo. 2306
2306. CALVIN FITCH BISSELL OF GREENFIELD, MASS. AND LEROY, N.Y. G
b. 3-9-1818 in Greenfield, Mass. 0
m. 1st 1844 Sarah Ann Nir' )le
Siie was o. 1820 and d. 1862 
2nd Harriet Randall Bailey -  D.A.R.
d. 1898
Re rent to IeRoy, N.Y. in 1841
CHILDREN OF CALVIN FITCH AND SARAH ANN NICHOLS BISSELL
a**'* '* - f^ 3 274. David Jackson (  /v 
 ^ b. 1848 ' ;
2307. HULDAH BENTLEY OF ANH ARBOR MICHIGAN 
b.




CHILDREN OF ROBERT KING AND HULDAH BENTLEY AILES 
3276. Annet L. - D.A.R.
See Military Record o f Sergeant Daniel B issell #696 
b. in Ann Arbor, Mich
m. __ ____________  Peterson
3276. Harriet - D .A. R.
See Military Record o f Sergeant Daniel B issell #696 
b. in Ann Arbor, Mich.
2308 " "  Willian L.E.ihhon
2308. SUSAN EDWARD BUTLER OF MUSKRGAN, MICHIGAN 
b. 1829
m. Edwin Ruthven Martin
d. 1864
CHILDREN OF EDWIN RUTHVAN AND SUSAN EDWARD BUTLER MARTIN
* 3277. Mary Edwinna
No. C309
K509. LUCY BUTLER OF TROY, MICHIGAN 
b. 1841
m. 1863 Perry Jennings
% was b. 1840 and d. 1913 
d.












3278. Jessie Gertrude -  D.A.R.
See Military Record o f Sergeant Ihniel B iesell #696 
b. in Troy, Michigan
m. Hugh Hayden
* 3279. Belle 
b.No. 2315 1866
2316. ALBERT OALIETIN BISSELL OFMUNSING MICHIGAN










Theodore Eaton -  S.A.R.
See Military Record o f Lieut. Daniel B issell #696. 
b. in Munaing, Mioh.
0
t
2517. HENRY BISSELL OF ELLINGTON, CONN.
C.P.R.-1850-Ellington-Ellington-199-2 C
C. P.R.-1875-Ellington-Ellington-200-18 C
b. 8-4-1840 in Ellington, Conn. Z21 Z49
m. 1st 9-28-1864 Hattie Holton Z49
She was b. 4-15-1840 in MAddletown, Ct. Z49 
d. 9-17-1883 in New Britain Z49
9- 8-1864 Harriet M. Holton o f Manchester, Conn. Z21
C.P.R.-1880-Ellington-Ellington-198-1 C
2nd 10-22-1884 Martha Cole in New Britain, Conn. Z49
She was b. 1-29-1861 in Hartford, Conn. * - Z49 
d.
CHILDREN OF HENRY AND HARRIET M. HOLTON BISSELL
3281. Robert Wadsworth
b. 2-25-1866 in Ellington S Z21 Z49
d. 10-29-1869 8 Z21 Z49
Memorial in Ellington Center Cemetery, Ellington, 
8288. Conn, reads: "Robert W. B issell b. 2-25-1866
d. 10-29-1869." (HOI)
3282. Anna
b. 12-5-1868 in Ellington Z21 Z49




1-26-1871 in Ellington, Conn. Z49
3284. Roger Wolcott
b. 9-2-1874 Z21 Z49
m. 4-10-1913 Grace Meroier in Icndon, Ct. Z49
d. 5-15-1936 in Los Angeles, C a lif. Z49
He moved to Portage, Pa. Z$9
^ 3285. Howard Cone.
b. 4-14-1878 in Ellington, Conn. Z49
365.
CHILDRLN OF HENRY AND MARTHA COLE B3&SBLL 
*  3286. Donald Henry
No. 2324 13-23-1697 In Hartford, Conn.
524. JOSEPH WADSWORTH BISSELL CF SPRINQVILLE, UTAH 
b . 1- 1-1830





CHILDREN OF JOSEPH WADSWORTH aND ANN C. ALDERMAN BIASELL
3287. Harriet E.
b. 2- 3-1353 E
m. 5-26-1873 S. E. Clark o f  Utah E
3288. Joseph Theodore




3290. Anna C .
b. 1-24-1830 E
m. 6- 1-1880 J. J . Walton o f Utah E
3291. Roxa 0. *
b. 12-12-1862 E









No. 2325 b. 7-28-1874
2325. CYRUS BIGELOW HOPKINS OF CLARENCE N.Y. 
b . 1812
m. Fanny Larkin







CHILDREN OF CYRUS 3IGEL0;.' AND FANKY LARKIN HOPKINS 
3296. Albert J.
b . 1846 M
m. 1873 Emma Catherine S tolp  M
She was b . 1854 M
Ice ue:
3296.1 Fannie -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Record o f  Daniel
#697^
m. j .  P e ffe rs , j r .  jg
356.No. 23^2
2332. LAURA MARIA BISSELL OF TEST TROY, NEW YORK
b. 12-18-1841 in West Troy, N.Y. B
m. 11- -1862 Charles C. Gray, a surgeon in the U. S. Army E
d.
CHIIDHEN OF CHARL5S C. AND LAURA MARIA BISSELL GRAY
3297. Martha G.
b. 8-17-1864 E
No. 2333 m. 5- -1886 George W. Wales B
2333. MARY ALICE BISSELL OF WEST TROY, NEW YORK
b. 12-10-1843 in West Troy, N.Y. E
rn. 4-
,3
1370 William G. Shaw, Esq. o f  Burlington, Vt. E
Q +
He is a lawyer - formerly o ity  judge. E
CHILDKEH OF WILLIAM G. AND MARY ALICE BISSELL SHAW
3298. William George





b. 7-1875 ENo. 2334
534. JOHN HE;NRY BISSELL OF LYONS, NXJ YORK 
See Scholastio Record 
Soe Who's Who List
b. 2-23-1846 in Lyons, N.Y.
m. 6-30-1869 Annie, dau. of James M. and Angelina Soverhill
o f Geneva, N.Y.d.
He was a lawyer
CHILDREN OF JOHN HENRY AND ANNIE SOVERHILL BISSELL
3301. James Moulton 
b. 5-1871 Ed. 8-1871 E
3302. L illian  Gray 
b. 6-1873 E
3303. Alice Colby 
b. 11-1875 E
3304. William Sidney 
b. 9-1878 E






3572335. WILLIAM ALLRO  ^ BISSELL OF LYONS, NEW YORK
b. 1-8-1848 In Lyons, N.J. E
m* 1-4-1877 Anna Me lone E
d.
No. 2335
CniLD:\EN OF HILLIAM AMBROSE AND ANNA ME LONE BISSELL
,3306. William Harasthy 
b. 11-1882 E
3307. Ernest Lilienth&l
 ^ ^  b. 6-1886No. 2340
2340. HARRIET EMILY LOOMIS OF WINDSOR, CONN. AND LOWELL, MASS.
)r. Jeremiah P. Jewett









CHILDi^ N OF L'R. JEREMlAi^  P. AND HARRIET EMILY LOOMIS JEWETT
3308. Alice Anna - D.A.R.
See Military Record o f Capt. Ebenezer Fitoh B iesell #314 
b in Lowell, ihas. M
m. George Hooker Morse M
2344
3309. Henrietta -  D.A.R.
See Military Record c f  Capt. Ebenezer Fitch B issell #314 
b. in Lowell, Mass. M
„„ M. Ethan Allen Snell M
ADELAIDE ALLEN CF BLuOMFIELD, CONN. M
b.
m. Dr. S. P. Smith M
d.
CHILDREN OF DR. S. P. AND ADELAIDE ALLEN SMITH 
^ 33 10. Julia A. — D.A.R.
See Military Record o f Capt. Ebenezer Fitch Biaaell #314.
'  ^ b . BlOomfield, Conn. MNo. 2<r49
:349. TITUS LUCRETIUS BISS LL III OF SIMSBURY, CONN. AND CHARLESTON, S.C.
A Mayflower Descendant
&* 8-11-1834 in Sims bury, Conn. B E Z48
m. 11-80-1856 Anna T ., dau. o f George Thompson B E Z48
She was b. 9-10-1836 in Charleston, S.C. Z48
d. 2- 1-1884 in Charleston, S.C. Z48
He is an agent on the Pacific Coast for Atchison, 
Tbpeka and Sante Fe R. E
CHILDiiEN OF TITUS LUCRETUS III  AND A^ NA T. THOMPSON BISSELL 
* 3311. Orville Humphrey
b. 11-11-1857 in Charleston, S.C. B E Z48
3312. Paul Lee
A Mayflower Descendant
b. 11-7-1859 in Charleston, S.C. E Z48
358 .
3313. Titus LucretiT# IV
b. 2-82-186$ in Charleston, S.C. E *48
*  3314. Dougal, Dr. (Jamea)
b. 7-6-1864 in Summerville, S.C. E Z45c Z66
No. 2350
2360. JOW BENNETT BISSELL OP WINDSOR, CONN. AND CHARLESTON, S.C.
b. 5- 6-1836 B B
3-16-1836 in Dallas Co., Ala. Z48
m. 11-17-1868 Sarah Harriet Baker BE Z48
She was b. 2-18-1839 Z48
d.
They resided in Charleston, S.C.
They moved to Charleston, S.C. in 1861 Z48
CHILDREN OF JOW BENNETT AND SARAH HARRIET BAKRR BISSELL
* 3316. Anna Claudia
b. 8-17-1859 in Charleston, S.C. E Z48
* 3316. Mary Townsend
b. 10-17-1860 " " " * E Z48
*  3317. John Bennett II
b. 2-4-1868 " " " " E Z48
3318. Robert Baker (Brow-Z48)
b. 9-22-1863 in Bennettsville, S.C. E Z48
d. 2-17-1866 in Summerville, S.C. E Z48
3319. Clement Stevens
See Scholastic Record
b. 1-3-1866 in Summerville, S.C.
A. 10-22-1898
A lawyer in Charleston, S.C.
3320. Sarah Harriet
b. 9-22-1866 in Charleston, S.C. E &48
3331. Alice Prevost
b. 2-26-1868 E Z48
d. 12-1-1869 E Z48




3323. Daisy Lee - D.A.R.
See Military Record o f Ebenezer Fitch B issell #314. 
b. 3-86-1871 E Z48
m. Dr. Charles Alston Thigpen M
3324. William Carville
b. 7-28^1878 in Sullivans Island, S.C. E Z46
E R Z48 
R 
Z48
3 5 9 .
3325. Christopher Gadadon
b. 11-15-1875 in Charleston, S.C. E Z48
3326. James Campbell See Scholastic Record
b. 4-1-1875 in Charleston, S.C. E Z48
3327. An infant
b . 5-12-1874 Z48
3333. Haidie Constance
b . 12-4-1877 in Charleston, S.C. E Z48
d. 5-9-1878 " " " " E Z48
3329. Annie Lucretia
b. 8-4-1880 in Charleston, S.C. E Z48No. 2C52
2352. WILLIAM S WIN TON BISSELL OF CHARLESTON!, S.C.
b. 3-12-1859 in Dallas Co., Ala. B E Z48
m. 8-15-1867 A lice A. Riggs E Z48
She 6. 1-10-1884 in Charleston, S.C. Z4S
d. 9- 6-1681 in Walterboro, S.C. E Z48
CHILDREN OF WILLIAM SWINTON AND ALICE A. RIOQS BISSELL
3350. L ily Riggs
b. 12-2-1868 in Charleston, S.C. E Z48
3531. John Sidney Riggs
b. 12-22-1869 E
12-28-1369 in Charleston, S.C. Z48
3352. Swinton Bennett
b. 9-11-1871 E Z46
d. 7- 2-1872 on Sullivans Island, S.C. Z48
3533. Vincent Allison
b. 1-6-1874 in Charleston, S.C. E Z48
3534. A lice Riggs
b. 9-11-1875 E
9- 9-1875 in Charleston, S.C. Z48
d. 10-16-1876 in a a a Z48
3335. Ruth Ann
b. 5 -2 6 -1 8 7 7  "  a a a g Z48
d. 1-  6 -1884  " a a a g  Z48
3536. VJillian Swinton II
b . 1-21-1881 in Walterboro, S.C. E Z48
No. 2353
2353. MARY CAROLINE BISSELL OF ALABAMA AND CHARIBSTON, S.C.
b. 10-5-1840 in Dallas Co., Ala. B E I Z48
m. 8-25-1859 Dr. John Anderson E I Z48
He wae b . 4-14-1880 Z48
d. 6-30-1886 in Charleston, S.C. Z48
d.
CHILDREN OF DR. JOHN AND MARY CAROLINE BISSELL ANDERSON
3337. Robert Maxwell


























b. A-5-1877 " "
No. 2355
2366. ANNA KEITH BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN.SANDERSON, S.C.
b. ll-13-1843in Charleston, S.C. B E I
11-30-1843 in Dallas Co., Ala. Z48
m. 9- 6-1866 Joseph W illett Prevost in Sunsnerville, S.C. E I Z48 
d.
He later moved to Anderson, S.C. 248
CHILDREN OP JOSEPH WILLETT AND ANNA KEITH BISSELL FREVQST
3344. Charles
b. 9-6-1866 in Charleston
* 3345. Mary Brownille
b. 7-8-1868 in Anderson,
3346.,Eunice B issell
b. 7-11-1871 in "
3347. Eveline Crayton
b. 18-21-1872
; 12-27-1878 in Anderson







b . 11-30-1878 in Anderson
3351. Henry Tbwrtsend
bt 9-19-1880 in Anderson,
3358. Annie B issell
b. 11-23-1882 " "
3353. Swinton Edward 
b. 5-23-1885
4-23-1885 " "




, s . c . 1Z48
, S.C. 1Z48
s. c . 1Z48
, S.C. 1 Z48
S.C. 1 Z48




2356. SARAH CIAUD2A DIG SELL OF ALABAMA AND CHARLESTON, S.C.
b . 2-22-1846 in D allas C o ., A la . B B I  348
m. 5-22-1866 John 77. Townsend B J Z48
d.
They la te r  moved to  Anderson, S.C . 348
CHILDREN OF JOHN W. AND SARAH CLAUDIA BISSELL TOmSEND
No. 2356
3354. Hervey Claude 
Henry Claudus
b. 3-17-1867 in Rockville, S.C.
. i
3365. George Biasell
b. 10-31-1868 in Charleston, S.C.
33 56. John Bennett
b. 7-16-1870 " " " "
335$. Henrietta
b . 10-27-1871 in Charleston, S.C. 
d. 10- 2-1872 on John *s Island , S.C.
3368. Annie Lucretia 
b . 2- 2-1873 
d . 12-20-1874
12-25-1874 on John's Island, S.C.No. 2358
235$. MARY STOKE BISSEU, OF ALABAMA AND CHARIESTON, S.C. 
b . 1-10-1851 in  Dallas C o ., A la. 







I  Z48 
I  Z48
I  Z48 
I
Z48
B E I  Z48 
E I  Z48









George B is s e ll  
b . 9-24-1874 in Charleston,
Pauline 
b . 2-16-1876
d. 5- 7-1878 in Charleston,
Lotta Rosa
b. 5-28-1877 in Charleston,
Claudia Bennett
b. 10-16-1879 in  Summerville 
John Bonetheau II  
b . 1- 1-1381
d* 6-14-1882 in  C a r le s to n ,
Cai 1 Witte 
b . 5-14-1882
d. 0- 9-1890 in  Charleston,
Matthew Septimus Sully
b . 11-10-1883 in Charleston,
John Bonotheau I I I
















2360.MARTHA EUNICE HISSruL 0^ POHCIAND, ALA. AK^  CA*P3 ,^ S.C.
C.F.R.-1867-Portland, Ala.-Simsbury-313-ck 0
b. 9- 6-1848 in Alabama I E Z48
in. 2-23-1869 Alexander Dalton Kennedy c iamden, S.C. E l  Z48
He was b. 12-30-1847 i? „amden, S.C. Z48
He was son o f Anthony ^Millan Kennedy Z48
d. 1-31-1884 in Camden, S.C. Z48
CHILDREN OF ALEXANDER IRLTON AND MARTHA EUNICE BISSELL KENNEDY
3367. Charlotte Mary
b. 1-13-1870 in Camden, S.C. I Z48
m. 4-10-1890 J. K. Shannon of Camden, S.C. Z48
3368. Sarah Belton -  D.A.R. M
See Military Record o f Capt. Ebenezer Fitch Biaaell #314
b. 9-4-1873 in Camden, S*C. I Z48
m. E. C. Von Trezkow M
3369. Alexander Dt.itor II
b. 1-4-1876 in Camden, S.C. I Z48
3570. Henry B issell
b. 10-16-1878 in Camden, S.C. I Z48
3371. Alfred Doby
b. 1-20-1881 I
1-23-1881 in Camden, S.C. 248No. 2366
566. CHARLES FORMAN 3ISSFLL OF HER YORK AID AUSTIN, TEXAS Z14
b. 4-17-1834 E
m. 1-14-1357 Julia A. Barnard E
d.





d. 7- 5-1864 E
5574. Anna (Twin of A lice)
b. 10-27-1331 E
d. 12-22-1861 E





2367* JOHN G. RJtK BIGS7LL OF ROME N.Y. -  S.A.R. Z14
See M ilitary Record o f  Ebenezer B is s e ll #317 and
E zekiel B is s e ll #142.
b . 9-23-1837 B
m. 10-9-1862 F. Augurta Baldwin E
d . 10-21-1^00 0
III OP JOHh u.RDON AND F AUGUST BALDWIN BISSELL
357" .  ^ $! te
b . 8-16-1864 E
d . 11-27-1868 E
57^8* ,T Gordon II
o. 7 - 6-1366 E
1-  25-1873 E
33*'9 ^  u erite
D 1 -1 4 -187f E
10-53-1872 E
. i?lo c - 'e  -
^ iti. Record o f  ^zek ie l B ie se ll #142.
v, t- 2-1873 E
, ^lo^ir T^iclsi M
5? * to? 06
b M ^.^875 E
No. o
$68. W)C, 1 M td ' i ^.Y. Z14
o . 8-P4.1a^ E
m. 9 !  ^  ^ r.ri? ^ts Bushnell Van ten E
?
Ch o f  LLI^M WARD AND HENRIFiTTA BUSHNELL VANPATTEN BlSgBL
3,33 C, -  D ^.R  - N X.^^38
2 - 25-1866 E
Sht* was descendant o f  Adam Van Paten o f  N.Y.
Private - admitted to S ociety  in 1893.
3383. ?'ra Van Patten
b. 12-15-1867 E
C. 8-13-1869 E
N . 2, 69
1369. LAURA U3c^L< OF rcH YORK -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary  Ricord o f Ebenezer B is se ll #317 and
E zekiel B is se ll #149
b. J-29-1843 E
m. 12-21-18*?^ Frank B. Haff E
d .
N o .  2 3 6 7  g g g ,
Cf^LUREN OF FRANK B. AND LAURA JANE BISSELL HAFF 
5584. Laura QLssell
b . 4-C-1877 t E
S388. Frank Gordon 
b . 7-4-1380
No. 2372
2372. GORDON CHARLES 3I3C3LL OF NEW YORE AND EVANSVILLE, 
b. 11-16-1846 ^
m. 2-21-1868 Catherine Bodine








CHILDREN OF G0H3CN CHARIES AND CATHERINE BODINE BISSELL
3387. Harlena
b. 11-10-1869 E
3388* Jessie Blanche 






d. 7- 2-1884 B23#3
25W*. HARRIETT SOPHIA BISSELL OF TORRINGTON CCNN.
Memorial in Torringford Cemetery, Torrington, Conn, reada : 
'H arriett 3, 134a -  1914. "  (HOI)
b. 13-6-_________
m. Hubbard L. Goodwin




CHILDREN OF HU33ARD L. HARRIETT SOPHIA BISSELL GOODWIN
















*  3597. Reuben Jahas
b. 9-7-1882 Z34
* 3398. Alfred B issell
b . 12-19-1887 Z34
# 5399. Aden Hubbard
b. 6-2-1893 Z34
2394. HENRY CODY OF TORRINGFORD CONN, 
b.





C HILDiiPN OF If 'NRY AND MARY P ARS CMS CODY
3400. Henry II  D








_  CODY OF TORRINGFORD, CCNN
D
D Z6
CHILDREN OF _____________  AND ____________  CODY________________





She was l i t t l e  in 1897. D
3403. Hattie D
No. 2398
98. AMELIA JEHNETTE BISSELL <B' TORRINGFORD CONN.
b. 1842 Z6
m. 1865 Alonzo Edwin B illin g s  Z6
d . 7 -8 - 1928 Z6
CHILDREN OF ALONZO EDWIN AND AMELIA JENII'A'i'E BISSELL BILLINGS
3404. Anna B isse ll
b . 1866 Z6
3405. Delia Louise
b . 1868 Z6
3406. Henry A*
b . 1- 1-1871 Z6
d . 3-18-1872 Z6
No. 2405
2406. FREDERICK BISSELL BALLOU OF TcRRINGFOuD, CONN.
b. 8-10-1850 H ZH
m. 10-25-1883 Ellen Fish Riboard H 3M
d.






2406. EDWARD HURLBURT BALLOU OF TORRINGFORD, CONN.
b. 8-23-1863 H
m. 6-20-1880 Bertha &fner g
d.








2407. HERBERT RALPH BALLOU OF TORRINGFORD, CONN.
b. 12-7-1868 H
m. 7-2-1889 louise Udall H
d.
CHILDREN OF HERB RT RAL-H AND LOUISE UDALL BALLOU





i09. LESTER CLARK BISSELL OF DUBUQUE, IOWA
See Military Record of Daniel B issell 7/36
See Scholastic Record
b. 6- 6-1856 H
6- 6-1852 Z86
1852 Z17
m. 10-19-1875 Susie Adams H 317 Z86
She was b. 6-18-1862 H Z86
d. 2-19-1936 Z86
d. 1-26-1933 Z85
CHILDREN OF LESTER CLARK AND SUSIE ADAtAS BISSELL
3414. Besse Gertruie




* 3415. Frederick Ezekiel






See Scholastic Record 
b. 11-6-1881 
11-6-1880
H7. EMMA LUCRETIA SMITH OF TORRINGFORD, C(HN. 
b. 3-12-1846

















2422. WILLIAM HR MAN TfKES OF TORRINGFORD ,CONN. 
b. 3- 1-1858
m. 12-24-1884 Wilma Halstead
d.
H
CHILDREN OP WILLIAM HERMAN AND WILMA HALSTEAD IYKES
3420* Elva L.
b. 2-23-1886






2425. WALTER O. BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b. 4-13-1849
m. 1st 11-21-1877 Hattie J. Richardson 
2nd 6- 5-1887 Maria Itbbey 
d.









2426. HENRY G. ALLEN OF TORRINGFOED, CCNN. 
b. 12-13-1850
m. 11-13-1878 Hattie E. Colburn
She was b. 3-29-1855
d.
































2429. WILLIS S. ALIEN OF TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b. 2-21-1862
m. 10-11-1884 Alice Schmidt
She was b. 4-20-1862 
d.







2430. ELIZABETH D. ALLKH OF TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b . 10- 4-1852
m. 10-29-1883 George D. Roberts
He was b. 3-6-1846
d.




2431. CHARLES L. WOOD OF TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b. 11-12-1848
m. 1st 3-1-1871 L illie  Truax
She was b. 8-11-1852 
d. 9-12-1876
2nd 4-2-1879 Ida M. Scram
She was b. 1857 d.

























MELVIN F. WOOD OF TORRINGFORD, 
b . 10-20-1855












2436. MEDORA A. OF TORRINGFORD. CONN,
b. 3-22-1553
m. 1881 Henry E. Jolly
d.













____  OF TORRINGFORD CONN.
George W. Muller
He was b. 6-11-1851

































370.No. 24392439. MINNIE D. OF TORRINGFORD. CONN.
b . 1-21-IB6B------------------
m. 1884 3)hn Colglerian
d.












? 1881 George S. White
He was b. 10-11-1857








i42. EDWARD BISSELL WEEKS OF TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b. 9-17-1867
m. 9- 4-1886 Alta K. Freeman




CHILDREN OF EDWARD BISSELL AND ALTA E. FREEMAN V EERS
3463. Arthur Freeman 
b. 2-20-1887








m. 5-26-1917 Belle Randall
2444. OLIVER FRANK WEEKS OF TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b. 12-17-1865 
12-16-1864
m. 1st 1887 Dora Agard
2nd 1896 Carrie Taft
d.


































2446. WILLIAM SUNDERLAND T/EEKS OF TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b. 4-16-1866
4-17-1866









CHILDREN OF WILLIAM SUNDERLAND AND FLORA CHARLOTTE Bd DISH WEEKS
3468. Merwyn Bowdish
b. 4-27-1900
m* 9-20-1926 Harold Edgar Briggs 
Peggy Fraye
3469. William Sunderland II
b. 10-6-1902 
12-6-1902
No. 2446 " "  ^329 ""^Sht
2446. LEONARD CASE WEEKS OF TORRINGFORD, CCNN. 
b. 3- 8-1869










CHIIDKEN OF LEONARD CASE AND HARRIET HILDRETH WEEKS
3460. Leonard Hildreth
b. 9-12-1899 H Z17
m. Oloria Jhne Oerguson H
3461. Lois B issell
b. 4-12-1902 H Z17
3462. Spencer Morehead
b. 4-26-1907 H Z17
m. Mary E. ____________  H
3463. David B issell
b. 3-17-1912 H Z17
No. 2448 d. 3-17-1912 H Z17
!448. BERTHA ELLEN LOVE WELL OF HARTFORD, CCNN. AND PASADENA, CALIF.
b. 7-20-1868 H
-e-*eos?±e67' z i?
m. 9- 3-1903 George lyman Dickinson H
d.









449. PAUL ARTHUR LOVE'WELL OF TORRINGPOM), CONN. AND TOPEKA, KANSAS
b . 11-24-1876 H
11-24-1876 317
m. 6-12-1901 Margaret Sawyer H 317
d.
3466. George Lyman I I  
b. 7-21-1907 
d . 7-22-1907No. 2449
CHIIDHEN OF PAUL ARTHUh AND MARGARET SAWYER LOVE WELL
*  3466. Margaret
b . 4-6-1902 H &L7
3467. John Sawyer








2460. EMILY M. BISSELL OF TORRINGFORD AND TOPEKA,KANSAS 
b . 11-8-1876
m. 10-3-1906 John Newell
8-11-1906 John Newell 
d . 6-3-1921










CHILDREN OF JOHN AND EMILY M. BISSELL NEWELL
3469. Mary Adelaide
b . 9-22-1908 H
9-22-1907 Z17
*  3470. John B is s e ll
b . 1-25-1910 H Z17
it 3471. Norman Bonar
b . 6-16-1912 g
6-16-1911 Z17
*  3472. Marjorie V irg in ia  H
Margaret 21?
b . 11-29-1914 H
11-29-1912 Z17
3473. Franklin Elmore
b . 10-6-1916 H Z17
m. Margaret Frye H
$73.
2461* DR. FRANK SIMONS BISSELL OP TORRINGFORD, CONN. AND MINNESOTA 
b . 10-13-1678
11-13-1878
m. 3 - 7-1906 Blanche Stanford












3476. Franklin Elmore 
b . 9-3-1908 
m.
3476. L ilian  atrbara 
b . 7-27-1910 
m.











3477. Ih il ip  A llen
b . 6-13-1916
No. ^ 4 5 2 . ^ ; , *  F
EDWIN R#*BISSELL OF L0V$LIA, IOWA 3 * 4
b . 2-21-1866 (OFB) ^
m. 1st A lice  (OFB) or A lliso n  , ) < . .  ^ n
2nd 9-12-1906 Katie ibrse Richmond (O F B )b w H W ^ .4 0 S r^ ^ D  
d. ^
CHILDREN OF EDWIN R. AND ALICE ________________  BISSELL
3478. Gaylord Nathan (OFB) D
CHIIDHEN OF EDWIN R. AND KATIE MORSE RICHMOND BISSELL
2453
3479. Myra A lice
b . 6-22-1906 (OFB) 
d . 6-28-1908 (OFB)
6-28-1906
3480. Anna B elle (OFB)
d . young
S&e was named fo r  Frances Isabel Bronson A)nea-#2465+
 ^ 3481. Leah Catherine (OFB) 4***«n* ^ 6 *





b. 2-13-1860 (OFB) 
m. C arrie
d.




2455. FRANCES ISABFLIE BRONSON OF TOhRINGFORD AND WINSTED, CONN.
b . 8 - 8-1864 (OFB) D H
m. 6-23-1894 Edward Ikyson Jones (OFB) D H
^  . . He.,was b . 4-2-1866;sK 7f#V^t^^ D
d.
She descends through Edward the I I I  to  W illiam . 
the Conqueror. 263
CHILDREN CF EDWARD PAYSON AND FI ANCES ISABELLE BRONSON J0N8S
3483. Roderick B is se ll 
World War 
Ph.D-Yale
. 10-13-1898 ' (OFB)3 -n<3-
*  3484. Edward Payson II
b . 8-23-1900 (OFB)
t ^^ 4 D H
D a
3485. Charles Francis
b. 12-21-1910 (OFB) 
d . 12-21-1910 (OFB)
No. 2460
2460. JANE NORTH OF TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b .
m. Rev. John Moore
d.
CHILDn N OF REV. JOHN AND JANE NORTH MOORE
3486. Julian
He had one son who d ied  young.
3487. John
 ^ , d . at the age o f  16 yrs .Go. 2464 '
2464. HUBERT GAYLORD OF TORRINGFORD, CCNN. 
b . 9-28-1862
m. 12-24-1879 B ell Waterman
She was b . 3-10-1856 
d . 6- 5-1933 
d.
CHILDREN OF HUBERT AND BELL WATERMAN GAYLORD
*  3488. William
b . 10-30-1884
3489. Bessie
M b . 6-29-1886No. 2465



















unmarried in  Harwinton D
No. 2466 .3
2466.5 RUTH BISSELL 0 AUSTINBURG, OHIO 
b . 1864
m. Joseph J. Rose
d.
was bo n in  1861
CHILDREN OF JOSEPH J . AND RUTH BISSELL ROSE








*  3492. E lizabeth
„ b .
No. 2466.6 1882
GEORGE MILLS BISSELL CF AUSTINBURG, OHIO 
b . 1864
m. 1st E lla Clark
She was b . 1862







CHILDREN CF GEORGE MILLS AND ELLA CLARK BE SELL
3493. Ruth Z46
3494. Henry Clark
b . 1887 Z46
CHILDREN OF GEORGE MILLS AND LETT IE HOUSE BISSELL 
*  3496. George Walter
b . 1892 Z46
No. 2478
2478. GEPRGE PERKINS BBSKLL OF NEW YORK CITY AND WILMINGTON, DELE WARE
See Sch olastio  Record 
See Who's Who L ist
b . 1- 3-1872 in  New York C ity  Z43c
1- 3-1867 R
m. 12-12-1899 Jessie  L. E l l i c o t t  o f  Wilmington, D el. Z43o
d .
Present Aidreas: 7 Red Qdc Road, Wilmington, D el. R
CHILDREN OF (EOBGE PERKINS AND JESSIE L. ELLICOTT BISSELL
)*5496. A lfred E l l i o t t
b . 2-11-1903 R Z84
3497. George Perkins II
b . 5-29-1917 Z84
d . about 1933 unmarried Z84
No. 2479
2479. GEORGE PORTER BISSELL II OF TORRINGTON, CONN.
C .P .R .-1874-Torrington-Torrington-99-2 
b. 3- 7-1870 (OFB) 
m. 11-19-1891 Kate A. Stratman
She was b . 5-1-1870
d.




CHILDREN OF GEORGE PORTER I I  AND KATE A. STRATMAN BISSELL
376.
*  349 8 . Hazel
b .  3 -1 9 -1 8 9 4  D
*  3499 . E ls ie
b .  9 -6 -1 8 9 8  D
No. 2480
2480. ARTHUR TINKER BISSELL O ROCKVILIE, CONN.
b . 2 -9 -1 8 6 0  E Z l l
m. 1 0 -5 -1 8 7 6  A l i c e  B. Farmer -  D .A .R . Z l l
Memorial in  Grove H.11 Cem etery, Vernon, Conn, 
r e a d z : " A lio e  B. Farmer b .  2 -2 2 -1 8 6 2  d .  3 -1 3 -1 9 2 4 ."(H CI) 
She was b .  2 -2 2 -1 8 6 2  in  Tblland C o. S Z l l
d .
CHIIDRH? O ARTHUR TINKER AND ALICE B. FARMER BISSELL 
3600. Em ily A rthur
b . 10 -31 -18 78  E
m. __________________S w in d e lls  -  d ecea sed  E
36B1* Lebbeus Farmer
See S c h o la s t io  Record
b .  8 -2 9 -1 8 8 1  E R
m. 11 -12 -1919  K atherine B. Sykes Mason E
She graduated  from  V assar in  1906. R
Ho. 2492
9492. HORACE NEWELL BISSELL OF HARWINTON CONN. AND NAVASOTA, TEXAS
b . 11 -28 -18 44  Z27
m. 8 -1 6 -1 8 7 8  Maggie M artin Z27
d .  2 -2 8 -1 9 1 4  in  N abasota, Texas Z27
CHILDREN OF HCRACE NEWELL AND MAGGIE MARTIN BISSELL
3602. Horace Hart
b .  8 -  6 -1879  Z27
d .  7 -2 3 -1 8 8 0  Z27
*  3503 . C h arles  A rthur
b . 9 -1 1 -1 8 8 1  in  N avasota , Texas Z f3o  Z27
3504. Maggie Ruth
b .  8 -2 -1 8 8 7  Z27
d .  1 -4 -1 8 9 8  Z27
No. 2495
2495. ARTHUR BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD AND HAR9ENTON, CONN.
b .  9 -2 0 -1 8 6 6  Z27
m. 11-15 -1880  Anna W aters Z27
She was b .  1 -13 -186 8  Z27
d .
0 . P .R .-1 6 6 6 -H arw inton-H arw inton-101-4  C
CHILDREN OF ARTHUR AND ANNA WATERS BISSELL
3605. C a th erin e  E liz a b e th
M em orial in  M iddlebury C em etery, M iddlebury, Conn, r e a d s : 
"K atharine E. b .  9 -3 -1 8 8 3  d . 6 -2 4 -1 9 0 6 ."  (HCI)
b .  9 -  3 -1883 S Z37
d .  6 -2 4 -1 9 0 6  S Z27
377.
3606. Em ily Waters
b . 8 -22 -188 7  Z27
m. 6 -  9-1917 S ta n ly  Coe o f  Haw Haven, Conn. Z27
3507. Sarah Arthur
b .  1 -26 -1891  Z27
m. 4 - 1-1926 Fred L . Coe o f  New & ven , Conn. (NHa) Z27
2499.
3608 . Marion
b . 7 -1 -1 8 9 6  Z27
m. 1 s t  11-27-1917 Joseph E. C a rte r  Z27
He d .  5 -17 -192 7  Z27
2nd 1- 1-1928 C h arles MLtchel Beach o f
L i t o h f i e ld ,  Conn. 337
No. 2499
CHARLES FAYETTE BROWN OF RICHLAND, MICH. AND PORTLAND, ORE.
b . 2 -1 3 -1 8 5 2  a t  R ich la n d , * ic h .  Z66
m. 5 -1 0 -1 8 8 1  E sther H a rr ie t , dau. o f  R obert B ennett o f
Hichland Z66
d .
He was a s s o c ia te d  w ith  h ia  b r o th e r  Dwight in  the 
laun dry b u sin ess  a t  West S u p e r io r , M ichigan from 
1892 to  1907. He moved to  P o rtla n d , O re. in  1907. Z65
CHILDREN OF CHARLES FAYETTE AND ESTHER HARRIET BENNETT BROWN
3509- Ned Bennett
b .  12-28 -1883
d . 7 -1 8 -1 8 9 8  in  West S u p e r io r , M ich.
3510. George B aylor 
b ,  7 -2 9 -1 8 8 5
m. 9 -27 -1912  B e a tr io e  O lder -  no is su e  
3611. Dwight Howard 
b ,  8 -19 -188 6
m* 9 - 3 -1913  Orpha Ruth Westman -  no is s u e
HO. 2500
2500. MARY ELIZA BISSELL OF DETROIT, MICH. -  D .A .R .
See M ilita r y  Record o f  Benjamin B i s s e l l  #1 4 7 . 
b .  1 -11 -1849  in  D e t r o i t ,  M ich.
m. 11 -7 -187 2  James E .,  son o f  Solomon and Rhoda Ralcom Davis
o f  Vermont.
He waa born  in  D e t r o i t  3 -7 -1 8 4 8  
For many years he was D ir e c to r  o f  the J&eston 
N ational Bank o f  D e t r o i t  -  he was P res id en t 
o f  the W holesale Drug A s s o c ia t io n  in  1892 and 
P res id en t o f  the N a tion a l A s s o c ia tio n  o f  Manu- 











CHILDREN OF JAMES E . AND MARY ELIZA BISSELL LAV IS
*  3512. Iren e  B is s e l l
b .  1 -9 -1874 Z66
3613. James Edward
b .  3 -31 -1876 Z66
d .  4 -18 -1875 Z65
378.
*  3514 . C harles B a r t le t t
b . 12 -4 -1876  Z65
*  3515 . A l ic e  Mzry
b . 3 -20 -1881  Z65
No. 2503
z5 0 5 . CASSIUS FAYETTE BISSELL OF RICHLAND, MICHIGAN See P erson a l R ecord
b . 7 -8 -1 8 6 6  in  R ich lan d , M ich. Z65
m. 3 -4 -1 8 8 6  G eorgia Peak o f  R ich la n d , dau. o f  Seneca and
P r i s c i l l a  (K il lb o u r n )  Peak Z65
d .
CHILDREN OF CASSIUS FAYETTE AND GEORGIA PEAK BISSELL 
361 6 . C lark
b . 6 -16 -1891  in  R ich la n d , Mich -  a d ra ftsm an .
*  3517 . E rnest
^ b* 6 -19 -1895  in .R ic h la n d , * ic h .No. 2507
2507. EDWARD ALBERTUS BISSELL OF WHEATLAND, DEXTER AND STUART, IOWA 
b . 5 -2 8 -1 8 6 9  in  W heatland, -Iowa
m. 2 -  4 -1893 Josep h in e , d a u . o f  George W. and C a th erin e
Tompkins
She was b .  7 -2 1 -1 8 7 0







CHILDREN OF EDWARD ALBERTUS AND JOSEPHINE THOMPKINS BISSELL
3518. F red erick
b . 7 -2 -1896
2613.
uO
3519 . George Bond 
b . 4-1397251b
KATH3RINB BISSELL OF RICHLAND, MICH 
b . 2 -22 -187 0  in  R ich la n d , *3.ch. 
m. 7 -2 0 -1 8 9 7  Rev. E. E. Ford 
d .
AND GLENDALE, CALIF.
They r e s id e d  in  New York fo r  a time and in  
1922 th ey  l i v e d  in  G len d a le , C a l i f o r n ia .






3520. R obert M artin
b . 6 -2 0 -1 9 0 1  Lyndel Z66
m. 8 -20 -1921  H a z e l ,/d a u . o f  L y t t le t o n ,  M yers. Z66
No. 2518
2518. JANE DYSON WATKINS OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN
b .  8 -1 0 -1 8 4 7  in  D e t r o i t ,  M ioh . Z65
m. 2 -2 0 -1 8 7 3  L ie u t . G i lb e r t  Edmond O verton Z65
d .  in  Los A n g e le s , C a l i fo r  ia  o f  con su m ption . Z65
He served  as an o f f i c e r  in  the Union Army d u r in g  the 
C i v i l  War. He was com m issioned 2nd L ie u t ,  and A d ju tan t 
12th N .Y .C avalry  1 0 -2 5 -1 8 6 2  -  m ustered ou t 3 -2 -1 8 6 3 . 
Re-com m isaioned 1 s t  lA eu t. 12th N .Y .C avalry  9 -2 -1 8 6 3  
and mustered o u t  7 -1 9 -1 8 6 6 . 10 -2 -186 7  com m issioned
L ie u t , o f  the U .S .C a v a lry  (r e g u la r s )  -  prom oted t o  1 s t  
LLeut. 5 -2 2 -1 8 7 2  and t o  a Captancy 1 2 -3 0 -1 8 8 1 . He was 
b reveted  a C a p t. 2 -2 7 -1 8 9 0  " fo r  g a l la n t  s e r v i c e  in  lead in g  
a ca v a lry  charge in  a c t io n  a g a in s t  the Indians on M cClellans 
C reek . Texas 1 1 -8 -1 8 7 4 ."
He retired 2-24-1891 and died in 1907 
in Milwaukee, Wise. Z65
379.
CHILDREN OF LIEUT. GILBERT EDMOND AND JANE DYSON ' ATKINS OVERTON
3521. Gwendolen
b. 2-19-1874 in Tirt Hayes, Kansas Z65
m. 2-10-1910 Melvin C Wilkinson Z65
Eugene
b. 5-11-1880 in Fort Grand, Arizona 
m. 11-19-1907 Georgia Caswell in Los Angeles, G alif. 
Issue: 3522.1 Mark Deering
b. 9-17-1908.
2519. ANNIE VAHNUM WATKINS OF DETROIT, MICH. AND WASHINGTON, D.C. 
b. 12- 2-1851 in D etroit, *Lch. 
in. 12-30-1873 I&eut. Sebree Smith, U.S.A.
He was son of Calvin and Agnes Smith 
He graduated from West Point in 1870- 
See War record












CHILDREN OF LIEUT. SEBREE AND ANNIE VARNUM WATKINS SMITH
3523. Amy Dodemead
b. 1-31-1876 in Camp Verde, Arizona Z65
3524. Edith Agnes
b. 8-21-1878 in Fortress Monroe, Va. Z65
m. 10-9-1897 Lieut. Daniel Warren Ketcham Z65
He was b. 1867 in Indiana+ Z65
d. 3-10-1905 in Phoenix, Arizona without issue Z65
3525. Selwyn Dyson
b. 2-17-1880 in Fortress Monroe, Va. Z65
3526. Janet Comstock
b. 10-16-1883 in Washington, D.C. Z65
d. 5 - 5-1886 in St. Augustine, F la. Z66
3527. Sebree Irwin
b. 7-27-1885 in St. Augustine, F la . Z66
d. 5 - 3-1886 "  "  "  "  Z65
3528. Grey Sutherland
b. 10-17-1889 in Fort Leavenworth, Kansas Z65
d. 7 - 5-1890 "  "  "  "  Z65
3529. Janet Wessolhoeft
b. 11-21-1892 in Fort Mams, Newport, R .I .
No. 2540 E* San Otago, C a lif .
^540. JOHN HF.NKY BISSELL OF SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN, 
b. 10-21-1880 in South Manchester, Conn.








CHIIDHEN OF JOHN HENRY AND MARY LOUISE GUTZMER BISSELL 
^3530. John Sherwood
b. 11-27^1905 in Manchester, Conn. R Z66
380.
3531. George Frederick
b. 6-10-1907 in Abnchester, Conn. Z66
d . 9 - 7-1908 Z86
3532. Earl Henry
b. 8-3-1910 in Coventry, Conn. Z65
3533. C lifford  Edward
b. 5-28-1912 in Abnchester, Conn. Z66
m. 8-11-1932 Clara Ott Z65
3534. Frederick OHtzmer
b. 7-10-1913 in Manchester, Conn. Z65
3535. Laura Louise
b . 5-15-1916 in Manchester, Conn. Z66
m. 2-20-1937 Kenneth Bently Z65
3636. Austin Cheney
b. 6-18-1917 in Manchester, Conn. Z65
m. 8-17-1936 Oertrude Smith Z66
3537. Ruth &len
b. 8-25-1919 in Manchester, Conn. Z65
3538. Horace Munigle
b. 2-22-1921 "  "  " Z66
3539. Robert Louis




 ^ b. 9-12-1926 "2541
a n
CHaRLES EDWARD BISSELL OF NEW HARTFOK) A!H) MANCHESTER, CONN, 
b. 10-18-1882 in New Hartford, Conn.






CHILDREN OF CHARLES EDWARD AND ANNA CHAMBERS BISSELL 
3541. Roger Chambers
„ b . 12-6-1914 Z65No. 2544
2544. ETHEL LOUISE BISSELL OF REST AVON AND MANCHESTER, CONN.
b. 4-16-1891 in West Avon, Conn. Z65
m. 11-26-1914 Edward Charles, son of Frederick and Ernestine
Mon tie of inches ter , Conn. Z65
CHILDREN OF EDWARD CHARLES AND ETHEL LOUISE BISSELL MONTIE
5542. Ernestine Munigle
b. 5-13-1916 Z66
3543. Marion B isse ll
b . 7-26-1918 Z65
301.No. 2547











2669. ADELLA S. BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN, 
b. 3- 6-1867
m. 10-18-1876 Arthur E. Potwine o f East Windsor, Conn,
d.














2572. ELLEN ELIZABETH BISSELL OF WINDSOR, CONN,
b. 1862
m. 1885 Frank Winn
d.
CHILDREN OF FRANK AND ELLEN ELIZABETH BISSELL WINN
3552. Edgar Francis 
b . 6-15-1885













2588. REV. PELHAM ST. GEORGE BISSELL OF NEW YORK CITY 
See Scholastio Record 
See Ministers Record
b . 12-5-1858 E Z53
m. 6-7-1886 Helen Alsop E Z33 Z60
She was dau. o f Thomas Jefferson and Helen 
Alsop (Bailey) French. g Z55
She was b . 2-12-1865 inStaten Island E Z33 Z60
dt 6-25-1930 in Freeport, N.Y Z33
d. 4-2-1918 in Jersey C ity, N.J. , Z33
He graduated from Kings College in Iondon
in 1899 Z50
CHIIDREN OF REV. PELHAM ST. GEORGF. AND HELEN ALSOP FRENCH BISSEI
*  3564. Pelham St. George II
b* 4-11-1887 in New York CityNo. 2594 *
2594. LEAVITT POMEROY BISSELL OFSUFFIEID ,CONN.
C.P.R.-1885-Suffie ld -S u ffie ld -9 3 -2
Memorial in Woodlawn Cemetery, S u ffield , Conn, reads: "Leavitt 
Pomeroy B issell b. 4-18-1865 d. 9-24-1913." (H3I) 
b. 4- 8-1865
m. 6-18-1888 Minnie (Mary) Weston Gilbert -  D.A.R.









CHILDREN OF LEAVITT P0M9R0Y AND MINNIE WESTON BILBERT BISSELL
3555. Emily leav itt
Manorial in Old Center Cemetery Woodlawn Cemetery,- 
S u ffie ld , Conn, reads: "Emily Ieavitt B i3sell b .11-14-1889 
d . 9-5-1891." (HCI)
b . 11-1889 E
d . 9-5-1891 E S
3566. Leavitt Pomeroy II
Memorial in Old Center Cemetery, S u ffield , Conn, reads: 
"Leavitt Pomeroy B issell II b. 6-5-1895 d. 9-14-1896."(H3I) 
b . 6- 5-1895 S Z37
d. 9-14-1896 S 237
V3557. Arthur G.No. 2595 Z37
2695. CHARLES CHAUNCEY BISSELL OF SUFFIEID, CCNN.
C.P.R.-1885-Suffie ld -S u ffie ld -9 3 -2  C
Memorial in Woodlawn Cemetery, S u ffield , Conn, rends: "Charles 
Chauncey 9Lssell b. 8-18-1867 d . 2-3-1919." (HCI)







S E Z24 Z43 Z66
Clara Allis Spencer o f Suffield  - D.A.R. E Z24
Memorial in Woodlawn Cemetery, S u ffield , Conn, reads: 
"Clara Julia Spencer b. 7-28-1866 d. 5-18-1932."(HSI) 
She was b. 7-28-1866 s  z24
d. 6-18-1932 s Z24
Z24
CHILDREN OF CHARLES CHAUNCEY AND CLARA JULIA SPENCER BISSELL
3658. Helen
Memorial in Old Center Cemetery, Suffield, Conn, reads: 
*Hgleg_^gggg^g B issell b. 8-16-1890 d. 4-21-1892." ^
*  3559. Charles Spencer 
b . 10-18-1893
2603. EUGENE VAN NAME BISSFAL OF -ELD, CONN.
See M ilitary  Record o f  i s s t l i  1541
See S ch olastic  Record 
b . 11-27-1067
m. 8 - 4-1886 Mary Valentine Yale
She t -a b . 9-15-1870 . 
d . 8-11-1904 d. 12-1-1916
N o . 2 6 0 3 Z 2 4




CHILDREN OF EUGENE VAN NAME AND MARY VALENTINE YALE BISSELL
No. 2606
3560. Mary Valentine Yale (See #3564.) 
b . 4-23-1889







2606. GEORGIANNA MARCIA TROWBRIDGE OF CLEVELAND, OHIO 
b . 8-2-1852






CHILDREN OF GEORGE A. AND GEORGIANNA MARCIA TROWBRIDGE ROBERTSON





Issue: 3561.1 Jane 
Josephine Wuebben
No. 2626
d . 6-1935 in Rabat, Morocco 
He graduated from Ht 
was in stru ctor  in tl 
School.















CHILH1EN OF DR. FRED CRAWFORD AND
3562. Ivan
m. and had two sons
3568. Fred
3564. Frank
m. and had two sona2628









CHILDREN OF RAY OSCAR AND BISSELL
3566. Ramon lane G
Ho. 2630






CHIIPREN OF FRED J. AND _______________  _____________  BISSELL
3566. Harold Dean G
3567. Donald Fred Q
3568. M arjorie L u c ille  GIJo. 26^4
2634. CLARENCE ROBERT BISSELL OFCIEVELAND, OHIO
b. 8-10-1873 Z57
m. 2-22-1900 A lice  Seymour 267
was b. 4-3-1870 Z57
d . 4-12-1929 Z57
CHILDREN O CLARENCE ROBERT AND ALICE SEYMOUR BISSELL
* 3569. Howard Seymour
b . 7-2-1903 in Cleveland, Ohio Z57
No. 2639
2639. WINNIE MY BISSELL OF 7/INDSOR AND OHIO G
b. 6- 2-1885 A
m. 12-30-1906 Eugene B. Herrick A
d .




2640. AUGUSTA BAILEY OF EAST LITCHFIELD AND BRISTOL, CONN.
b . 1806 in  Ikrwinton, Conn. Zl
m. 11-14-1330 Freedom Piper o f  &rwinton, Conn. Zl
She was b . 8-8-1808 in B erlin , Conn. Zl
d . 8-23-1883 in  B r is to l , Conn. Zl
d . 8- 2-1863 in  B r is to l , Conn. Zl
CHILDREN OF FHEEiXlN AND AUGUSTA BAILEY PIPER
* 3572. Edwin Samuel
b . 10-5-1835 in B r is to l , Conn. Zl
Ho. 2641
2641. ELIZAB TH E. BISSELL OF FARMINGTON, CONN.
b. 8-8-1841 B E Z4
m. 9-1-1863 Charles W. Davenport Z4
He was b . 10-1-1820 Z4
d.
CHILDREN OF CHARLES W. AND ELIZABETH E. BISSELL DAVENPORT
3573. Lullau ? " ^
b . 11-23-1864 Z4
3574. Ida Mary
b . 7-23-1867 Z4




3571. A lfred  I^nry
b. 3-20-1913 
____ d . 3-30-1916
2$4e.
8649.
LU3IUS H. BISSELL OF EAST WINDSOR, CONN, 
b . 1-29-1846 
m. 10-16-1669 ^hry Phelpg 
d .
No. 2642
8 E Z4 
Z4
CHILDREN OF LUCIUS H. AND MARY PHELPS BISSELL -
N.. :&%?* - ;
CHARLES ADDiatW BISSELL OF HHD30H, OOHK.
Meoori.1 in K lllngton Center Cemetery, Kiiingtan, Conn, read .: 
"Qhnrle. A. 9 iM .ll  1861 -  1917.* (H31) 
b. $-7-1861 B
. .  #-8-1874 M.rthe A. Wilten ZS7 H
Memorial in Riling ton O.nter Cemetery, Ellington# 
Conn. reada* "MartDa, 8 . 18M -  1988.* (BBI)
She . . .  b . *-30-18SS Z87
d . 1- 8-1988 ,!T#S7
d . 8-181? ' 7
OalLDREN OF CHARLES ADDIS CM AND MARTHA A. WILSON B1SSSW-
367$# Charles Lindorf
^bmorial in Ellington Center Cemetery, Ming ton, OGhh* 
reads: "Charles L. Bissell 1Q76 - 1069." (HSI)
b. 4-10-1076 g
d* about 1060 unmarried
* 3677. William Garfield
b. 9-3-1801
3678. Florence ^ene
b. 6-6-1886 -  uanarried -  s t i l l  living






Memorial in Ellington Center Cemetery, M in g  ton, Ppa&* 
reads: "Alex 8. B issell 1880 -  1881." (331)
b . between 1876 and 1880
 ^ d# when only a year or two old#No. 2649
ELIZA BI&SELL OP WINDSOR, CONN.
Memorial in Windsorvilie Gemetery, East Windsor, Conn, reads:
"Eliza d. 10-2-1887 ae. 33." (H3I)
b. 9-21-1864
m. _ H anley B. Adamz o f  Broadbrook, B.W.
d. 10-2-1887
CHILmEN OF STANI8Y B. AND ELIZA BISSELL ADAMS
3 6 8 1 @  Carltoa B e






3683. Stanley B. II 
b. 9-9-1887
MM# ELIZABETH HILL B2BSELL OF NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI^  OHIO **D 
See M ilitary Record of lie u t. David B issell #578$ 
b* 1-4—1836
a . 6-3-1666 Thomas, eldest son of leonard F. Roberts of 






CHILDREN OF THOMAS AND ELIZABETH HILL BISSELL CHERTS ,. .
3584. George Wood B isse ll
b . 3- 2-166$ ^
m. 2-10-1866 Mary Foster, dau. of Ephriam FPothingham
of tbston, M&ss#
She was b . 3-7-1854d.





3686. Rev. Waters Dewees
b. 5-10-1666 s
He graduated from Univ. of Pa. with 
degreen o f A.B. in 1884 and from 










b . 6-14-1876No. 2661





b, 12-6-1842 in Philadelphia, Pa. R E 365
m. 6-2-1870 Sarah C orcit Perot E Z63
She was b . 6-6-1861 E
d . 1-10-1908 d. 5-3-1934 R
^  graduated from Biiv. o f A.B.1861 *63
Ha was a sold ier in the C iv il Wzr. 263
CHIIDHEN OF FREDERICK MEADE AND SARAH C ORBIT PEROT BISSELL
*  3690. ElliBton Perot Z65
b. 11-83-1878 E R
5691. Frederick ^bade II
bo 1-23-1874 . E
d. 4- 8-1874 E
a w .No. 26652666. ADDLE E. LYMAN OF EAST WINDSOR CONN, 
b.
m. —  Campbell 0
d .  " " ---------  ; <-t .
CHIUXUSN OF _______  AND ADDIE E. LYMAN CAMPBET.T. , ,
3692. Edwin #
b.
Issue: 3692.1 Birum Gould -  S.A.R. 0
See Mtlitary Record o f L t. 
David Biaaell #376No. 8666
2$6@* MARY LOUISE BISSELL OF SIRUR, INDIA AND ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
b . 6-23-1662 in Sirur, India #8$ z$g
m. 12-23-1876 Allan Henry Bacon o f Mine lamott. Mo. &QB z$$
They were married in Milan, Ohio : , Z89
d. 1920 in SA. Louis, * ). Z89 Z$$
CHILDR  ^ OF ALLAN HENRY AND MARY LOUISE BISSELL BACON 
*  3693. Harry Beaumont
b. 10-8-1877 in Webster Groves, ib . *82 Z9@
3694. Laura Louise
b. 11-26-1879 in Webster Groves, Mb. Z89 Z96
m. Rube Shaw
Resent address: 7410 S.W. Miles Place
Portland, Oregon Z26
3696. Elizabeth Walter
b. 8-13-1881 in Webster Groves, lb . *83 296
She ia a teacher in St. louis# 396
Present address: 6640 Pershing Ave.
St. Louis, *b. * Z36
5596# Eugene R+
b. 6-7-1683 in Webster Groves, Ma. 338 Z9$
m. Julie Stevens o f Cold Springs and
resides in St. lou is, Mo# Z8& Z96
Issue: 3696.1 Eugene II who is  married. Z9g
*  5697. Allah Henry II
b. 3-30-1886 Z96
1886 in Webster Qroves, ^b. Z8§
m. Beryl o f i^ansas 388 Z3$
No. 2667 $aa<;
2667* REV. IBMUgL BAMANTINE BISSELL OF AHMEmAGAR INDIA AND LANSBM% kICH. 
See Scholastio Rseord,
See ^^ni stars L ist 
b . 12-15-1063 in Ahmednagar, Ibdia
12-20-186$
m. 10-20-1880 Anna A* dau. o f Alfred and Aary Am O lco tt R Z89
11-20-1880 Anna A. Wolcott o f <hie Z96
She was b . 8-23-1856 Z93
d. 1-27-1926 ^ 3
d. 6^14^1224 ZM
& was Fkstor o f a ohuash in ^naing, ^Lch. for Z96
CHCLEREN OF REV. IRMUEL BALLANTINE AND ANNA A. WOLCOTT BBRSRKL
3626. A daughter 
d . young 
d . at birth
3592. Helen Wolcott
b . 11-26-1286 
11-1887 
d . 6-1880
*  3600. Mary Edith
b . $-13-1886
*  6601. Florence Wolcott




4-7-1914 D. Roy Livingston o f D etroit, MLch. 
d* 6-14*1981 i
2670y^A)!UR DAj^ BISSELL OF HAWAII, INDIANA AND CLAREMONT, CALIF.
See SchoisMAMh Reaoerd See M in is t e r ia l  Reoord
See Personal wMsOMaan
b. 10-25-^858 in Sirur, 3hdia 
10-25-1856 in Sirur, lidia 
m. 5-12-1884 Ellen A. Oower o f Haw Aven, Conn.
She was b . 10-27-1861
















d. 6-24-1886 in Claremont, Calif* 
5-28-1986
a ga e  z9@ 
Z90
i # .  s :
S&6 
a- **9  Z90 
Z96
CHID)REN OF ARTHUR DART AND ELLEN A. GOWER BISSELL
*  3608. Howard Gower
b . S-6-1885 in Wailuka, 8m. A i  an Islands
3603. Louise See Scholastic Record
b  ^ 6-11-1889 in Honolulu, Hawaii ,
She graduated from &#ioona College 




3604. ^&rren ^ - I v i l l e
b . 1-85^1891 in Honolulu, Hawaii 
de 1894 or 1896





8673/ HENRY GASTON BISSELL ( '^BARKf 6 ." ) OF INDIA# OHIO. AND MICH.
b . 18-3-1864 in ^ la n , See M inisterial Reoord ^89 290 296
m. 8-15-1891 ALioA Thee ^ng, dau. o f Rsv. Uniter B. KLng 289 290
8he wae b . 1867 in Oenuaeree, Mieh. -1 - 290
d. 11-31-1918 in Fbona, ^dia a3. 47 yrs. 11 mos. 18 days. y 9  290
CRIIDREN OF HENRY GASTON AND ALICE THEO KINO BISSELL .
No. 2673
5606. Emily *turien -*
b . 1-1894 Z89
m. 1986 Guy H. Robinson o f Belmont, Mess. . .. . 289
5606. Eleanor Louise ....,
b. 1-1902 289
m. 1893 Rapaond * . Mott o f tblth&m,. ^ s s . 289
3637. Julie ^ g u e r ite
. , 289b . 3-1904
m. 1938 Clarence E. Khibb o f Cambridge, ^ es . Z89
5608. Henry ^m iltcn -  See Scholastic Record
b . 3-18-1911 in  Mahabliehwar, ladia R
1911 Z89
m. 8- 5-1938 Sarah G. Winslow o f Exeter, N.H.




8676. ORRIN A. 
b.
BISSELL OF WINDSOR CONN. 289
m.
d .
Virginia &nnah B issell
CHILDREN OF ORRIN A. AND VIRGINIA HANNAn BISSELL
Z89
#60$ * Walter L. See scholastic Reoord 
Addreaa: 3397 m&*adford R^ ad
289
Cleveland, (hio Z89No. 2686
8686. GEORGE BEBOREST BISSELL II  OF NEW YORK AND MELROSE, MASS.
b. 8-30-1884 in 3sw Tbrk See S oh olu tio  Reoord R
!R. ' r  ^' ''
CHUDREN CF GEORGE DEEPEST AND ____________ ________ BISSELL
5610. George Da Forest I I I  See S ch olastic  Reeord




Joseph ^ n ry  F^y 
See Sehelastie Reeord
b . 18-30-1913 in  ^ I r o s e ,  ^ s s . R
8768. FLIRT MANDRIN BISSELL OF AMHERST DORCHESTER, MASS. 2@9
b .
m. Mary Lambert Todd *68
d.
CHILDRM C^  FLINT MANDRIN AND MARY LAMBERT TODD B ^ ^ L L
3618. Emi ly  !^ton
..... .
3613# Lambert Wincheetep




10. O&AOE L. BISSELL OF WINDSOR AND MANCHESTER, CCNN.
M y^rial ia R aH tU e^tery, Mermheater, Come, reads: "Oreee L# M eeeli^ 
wife o f Charles E. ^uae b. 11-17-1864 d . 3 -26 -1926 ." (BDI) *
Mayflower descendant, 
b . 11-17-1664
e# 12—20—1876 Charlae E. House of hancheat^r, Ccnn.&  waa b. 2-12-1864 














No. 2719 * ' 10-29-1887
HERBERT 0 . BISSELL OF HARTF<RD+ qONN.
Memorial in Cedar R ill Cemetery, Hartford, Conn, without date*.(H&n 
b . 9-19-1874 yggg
Marion Rngelke 393
Memorial in  Cedar R ill Cemetery, Hartford# Goan* 




She waa b. 9-9-^ 1874d. 3-6-1929
CHIIDHEN OF HERBERT 0. AND MARION ENOELKE BISSELL
* 3617. Wolcott Sage
* 3618. Marion Elizabethb. 1-27-1901No. 2727





CHILDREN CF OLIVER SUMNER AND FLORENCE SANFORD W. BISSELL TEALL
3618. Do pis H. B.b. 9-80-1889No. 2747
8747. EDWIN W* BROOKS OF LITCHFIEID, GONE, b.
B* F. Love joy
d .






8748. LER3Y JUSTUS BROOKS OF LlTSEB'EgLD* OOgR. 
b. ISM
m. Amelia Paulin# He# teett
Sh# waa b  ^ 1849 and d . 1907
d . 190@ la  Salem, Obi#
No. 2748
3 9 1 .
E 9 
. R U 
. H U
n w
9RIIDREN OF IEB3Y JUSTUS 4!BMELM AULINE WESTOOTT'^gg
3@8i. Paul




*  3683. 
No. 2756
Paulin# Browning Wezteett 
b . 18-3-1669
LOUISE Bmom PMTISn CP L1TCHFIELD$ C(E!N.
b .







CHILDREN OF WILLIAM A. MR LOUISE BROOKS PRENTICE 8AMPS3K
3684. Emma ^ t e  . . y
3683. Baimah leuiae F
3683. Mary F. ----- , F
NO. 2W '  Fr..ti.. y
H7$$. KARS? SHELL BISSELL OF WIOHHA, KANSAS
b .  M - a a - M M  . . .  Z7b
m. 7-16-1999 Earl B. Ridley
d.
CHILDREN OF EARL 6. AND MARY ELWELL BISSELL RIDLER
3686. Jean B iaaell
b . 10-16-1984
8 6 ^ . W illies Jennar (Twin @f Themaa A^etrong) . .
b . 6-80-1987
36§#  ^ Thom@,@ A^ctr#ng (Twin o f William Jeaaer) 
b . 6-^-1887
6661 & Ann Catherine
10-30-1986No. 2770







CHIIDHEN OF WALTER JEBTU& AND
No. 37%!^* ' Hnwty o f Brtnd Btpidt, Miah.
'7S. ANNA MTBLtB^(D{ a a :s ;  BI&9ELL OF <HSLKD RAFID^ MICH.
m* 4-23-1090 Willita Stewart MeOay
waa b . 8-16-1667
d . 3-.6^1936 la  Grand Rapide,
3§a  ^
-  28€
^  28€ 
 ^ n w
^ ch . ¥
yy?4.
OHIIRREN OF WILLIAM STEWART ^D ANNA DCSELIE BIBSELL MBGAf
*  3633. William Sutherland 
No. 2774 * ' ^M-19GG E U
MBLVIME REUBEN BISSELL II OP GRAND RAPIDSt MICH, b . 4 -  7-1688 , , ,  EU
B. 4-99^1907 Olive E ., dau. o f William Franklin Bulk#ley o f
Danville, N.Y. ; HU
8he waa b . 1-81-1384 9
de
CHILDREN OF MELVILIB REUBEN II AND OLIVE E. BUIEEIBY BI^ELL
# 3664# Barbara U 26
b . 8-9-1919 E
3633- Ann Sutherland U






HARVEY gytmRIAND BISSELL OF GRAND RAPIDS, 
* b *  10-88^1886 
K^88-1864
18-19-1913 Mary ^Lachlan
Marjorie &net ^Lachlan, 
Minnie Jcnea McLaahlan o f
MICHIGAN
dau. o f &m@a and 
!k*adena# Calif*







CmLDREN OF HARVEY gyTHERLAND ANDM&RY M3LACHLAN BISSALL
36376 Dorothy Ann b. 18-8-1916 ...EH



















?76. IRVINQ JOY BISSSLL OF GRAND RAPIDS K3K3HIQAH 
"  b *  1 -1 8 -1 3 8 8  ;
m. le t  6-1909 Loraine Hart, 43^* o f Charles and Grace
Webber o f I$^$pert, N.Y.
^ e  waa b . 9^ 4-1890 
d. 4-16-1918
2nd 3-8-1989 Glare Leland, dan. o f George D. and Marlon
Adi^ n oida
She waa b . 4-18-1896
M duated frcm Vaaaar in 1916.
See Scholastic Reoord
d .
CHIURBN OF IRVING JOY AND LORAINB HART WEBBER BISSSLL




CHILDREN OF IRVING JOY AND CIARA LELAND OLDS BISSELL 
8646. M elville
b. 8-88-1921 in 3?and Rapids, Mich.
3646. John I&niel
b . 6-9-1986 " '  " *
No. 2786
8786. JOSEPH FLOYD BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD# CONN.
b. 3-18-1879
m. 10-14-1903 Ida Belle Ginghev
She waa b . 10-82-1884
d. 6- 9-1916
CHILDREN OF JOSEPH FLOYD AND IDA BELIE OINGHER BISSELL
* 8647. Dorothy 3&a ,
b . 9-18-1906
*  3648. Eunice Eleanor
b . 8-88-1907
Ho. 2787
8787. CLARENCE HAHLIN BISSALL OF NEWARK, NEW JERSEY



















CEXIDRW OF CLARENCE HAKLXN AND















No. 2788 694.8788. DR. ADDISON HAYES BISSELL OF MILFORD N.Y. AND STAMFOH) e<nn.
See Who** Who Liat See S@holaati$ Reaord "
b . 11-6-1888 in M ilford, N.Y.
m. 18-8-1916 Genevieva Cocke , g43@
d . ; "'Q '
F 246A 
g43@
r Ha waa a surgeon
Addreyt 43 Cheaterfield R^ad, Stamford, Conn. -  B^43@







Addiao^ H y^aa II 
igeaewieve Ruth
!S3BM. <HHZTB o ?  ecKN.
4 ^ y*a# ^ au ^ c^ ^R^ n end Clara Bryant o f  
CHIIDREN OF CIARENOE BISSELL AND GRACE BRYANT ggggsgg^
3668. Edith Arlina
b . 2-11-1909 in Winsted, Conn.
unmarried 1-1-1939 t  fK
3663. Evelyn Mae ^
b. 8-86-1913 in  Winated, Conn.No. 2799
2799. HARVEY PLATT BISS5LL OF RIDGEFDEID, CCNN. 
b . $-87-1866
&# 1-1-1894 Flora Randall o f  Nbrria, Conn, 
d . 4-6-1930








*  3664. Robert Peek
b. 10-18-1894 Z96
No. 2600
8600. DR. JEROME S. BISSELL OF TOiRINGTON, CONN.
Memorial in  New Cemetery, Washington, Conn, readai "Jerome &.
B iaaell b . 6-80^1868 d. 9-13-1917." (H3I)
See Sehelaatia Record 213
b. 6-8G-1869 S R 298
m. 18-86-1894 Sueie Waugh -  D.A.R. 298
Memorial in Raw cemetery, Washington, Conn, ^ada:
"Susie Waugh b . 3-19-1880 d .
9-13-1917
CHILREN OF DR. JEROME S . AND SUSIE WAUGH BISSELL
No
8808. WALTON KOinmAD OF LITSEFIEED  ^ CgTR. 
b&
Be Abbie
dc CHIL REN OF W A L M  ABBLE LAMB NDR8SRAD
t "  (H5I)






8806. WARBEN BIS^LL MADISON OF ILLINOIS AND MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, 
b . 11-16-1847 in  Macoupin C o., I ll*
&. 6- 8-1878 Mary Jane, dau. o f laura Pike and Daniel Rio#
Morriacn in Redwood Falla, MLnn. 6
She was b . 11-4-1868 in Fen du lack, Wiao. 6
d. 1-5-1891 in Minneapolis, MLnn. ,  ^ $
d. 6-81-1911 in Minneapolis, ^nn. 4' ' v
CHILDREN OF WARREN BISSELL AND MARY JANE MORRXSCR
No. 2805
*  5667. Maude Leona
No. 28Z1 T-ao-L883 ia  M .d.a., Mim..
8821. GERTRUDE BISSELL LANDON OF SALISBURY AND LAEEVIME. CCNN. 
b . 6-87-1898
Harold F. WooAaeak o f Rtw Haven# Conn,
d*
 ^^  -
281
281
CHILDREN OF HAROLD F. AND S^RTRUDE BISSELL LANDCN WOODCOCK 
3668. Carolyn landon
b . 10-6E1917 Z81
5669# Gertrude Elizabeth 
b . 12-86-1918
3660. Landon Biaaell 
b . 10-18-1980No. 2822











CHILDREN OF ERIC MAGNUS AND MARGARET CRAWFORD BISSELL ERES8QN
5661. John Biaaell
b . 7-80-1904 Z8
3668. S tirlin g  Crawford ^
b . 8-80-1906 Z8
*  3663. Margaret
b . 18-80-1910 28
3664. Katharine Augusta
b . 1910 *8
d. 1910 28
No. 2624
8884. KATHARINE SARAH BISSELL OF NEW YORE
be 9-11-1874 , Z8
Chudleigh Rieka 28
d.
OEIIDREN OF CHUDLEIGH AND KATHARINE SARAH BI^ELL 
3666  ^ OhMleigh ^
b . 6-30-1919 S8
8826* VICTOR MANUAL BISSELL OF MEW YORE 
b . 8-1-18T6
* .  R leaale Thoa^a
d . 8-87-1888
No. 2826 69^$
*  ^r t %4<CHILDREN OP VICTOR MANUAL AMD BIB8SIB THOMAS BISSELL 
*  3886* Arthur V icto r
3367* Vie tw in e
b . 4-6*1934
a .
3888# Joba Marah 
No . B d 'trd
8887. VIOLA BISSELL QF NEW YORK 
b .




CHILDREN OF GUSTAVE AND VIOIA BISSELL SCHMIDT 
3870* ^ l t e r  0 .
No. 2 ^ '
388. IRON EDWARD BISSELL OF NEW YORE 
b .
m. Agnea Ogden
Memorial in  84 . Matthew*a Cemetery, W ilton, 
Oonn. reada: "Agnea Ogden 1887 -  1923**fHO
d.
CHILDREN 0 F IBON EDWARD AND AGNES 0(H)EN BISSELL 'i-b
No. ^









. . . .  1906No. 2868
8868. ELIZA HEME LIVERMOiB OF NEW YORE -  D*A.R. 
See M ilitary Reeord o f Zebulon Biaaell #96.
b. 1886
&6 1888 Nelaon ^  Gaining
Ha waa b . 1868 
d .






CHIH)REN OF NELSON H. AND ELIZA BELLE LIVERMORE QENUNG
3674* Esther -  D.A.R.
Ellen
See M ilitary Reeord o f zebulon A aaell #96. 
b . 1901 is  E. Orange, N.J.
m. D Carl Arnold
No. 2663
-J63. PAUL SMITH LIVERMORE OF NEW YORK -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Reeord o f Zebulon Biaaell #96. 
b . 1876
a . 1899 Zeffa Evana
She waa b. 1876 
d .
QEILDR N OF PAUL SMITH AND ZEFFA EVANS LIVERMORE
6676. Eleanor -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Reoord o f Zebulon B iaaell #98. 
b . 1900 in Ithaca, N.Y.
*T M. W. 0 . OombaNo. 2664
8864. BURNS LYMAN SMITH OF TORRINGTON, CONN. -  S.A.R. 












F M 340 
M
y Z40





ETHEL MAY ROCD OF TORRINGTON, 
b . 1888








#  Z40 
Z40
CHIIDHEN OF _ _ _ _ _  AND ETHEL MAY ROOD STURGIS
3677. John Rood
b. 1906 F Z40
No. 2992
8998. HENRY H. EDWARDS OF LITCHFIELD CONN.
b. 9- 6-1891 * Z38
m. 7-86-1918 Sarah M. fbach Z38
d.







S90.No. 29938993. RUTH EDWARDS OF LITCHFIELD^  COHN, 
b. 2- 3-1893
m. 6-88-1919 C lifford  T. Hotchkiss
d.












8994. OB(ROE L. EDWARDS OF LITCHFIELD, CONN.
b . 18-16-1897 : 236
m. 4-16-1983 MLldred F. Montgomery  ^^^^838
d.
CHILDREN OF (EOHGE L. AND MUD RED F. MONTGOMERY EDWARDS
3684. Robert M.
.T , b. 7-89-1987No. 3020
3080. WILLIAM HENRY DOYLE OF SYRACUSE^  N.Y. 
b . 18-28-1907 











Address* 887 Arlington Ave. 
Syracuse, N.Y.
3081. LAWRENCE BISSELL IDYLS OF BANTAM, CCNN. 
b . 6-2-1910





' — . 397
* -a-#.<6**tg97




Lawrence B. II 
b . 8-84-1936
3084. FREDERICK S. VAILL OF LITCHFIEED, CCNN. 
b. 1866







CHILDREN OF FREDERICK S. AND EVELYN WELKES VAILL
3687. Frederick S .? II  b* 1986
Mo. 5028 399 <
3088. LEONARD DOYLE OF LITOHFIELD AND BANTAM^ CONN, 
b . 10-9-1893 F
m. 10-7-1916 Juanita ^,nes
d . 11-89-1938 
d .
CHILDREN OF LEONARD AND JUANITA HINES DQYIE
!' <
3686# Eleanor n ?b . 8-27-1981No. 3049 ' ^
3049. ELIZABETH FAIRCHIID ALIE.N OF LITCHFIELD, CONN. { Z60b . 8-12-1899 Z86m. 10-20-1923 Charles P. luckey 
d . . $ 4586
CHILDREN OF CHARLES P. AND ELIZABETH FAIRCHILD 
3689. Charles P. 11
ALLEN LUCN^ Y
b . 18-89-1924 Z86
3690. Elisabeth Fairchild
No. . 050 "* 6-1S-MM Z86
3060. TIMOTHY FIELD ALIEN 11 OF LITCHFIELD, CCNN. Z60b . 11-17-1900 Z86m. 10- 6-1988 Sunshine Ford 
d . .386





No. 3051 e-4-l.S. Z86
3061. JOHN WOODFORD ALIEN OF LITC HFIEID, CONN. Z60b . 11-17-1903 . Z86m. 9-22-1987 Catherine Aohermann d . - € .6
CHIIDHEN OF JOHN WOODFORD AND CATHERINE ACHERMANN ii-TM
No. 3062
6693. Timothy Field 
b. 3-6-1936
3068. GEORGE HINMAN BMDNIN OF LITCHFIELD^  CONN, 
b . 11-13-1898





CHILDREN OF (EORGE HINMAN AND BEATRICE JONES BAIDWIN










3063. ROBERT LAWRENCE BAIDWIN OF LITC HFIELD, CONN.
b . 1- 6-1895 Z19
m. 6-26-1921 Dorothy Ammons Z19
d .
CHIIDHEN OF ROBERT LAWRENCE AND DOROTHY SIMMONS BALDWIN ,
3697. Robert W illale
b. 8-18-1923 X19
3698. Charles Adams
b . 11-3-1928 Z19
3699# Joan Xawrenee
No. 3071 * ' ^ 3 -1 9 3 1  Z19
3071. AVIS M. BISSELL OF BERGEN; NEW YOKE
b . 7 - 8-1883 A
m. 8-30-1906 Herbert A. Dye A
He was b. 7-7-1882 A
d .







o080. ROBBRT ALEXANDER BISSELL CF BEROEN, NEW YORK 
b. 9- 2-1887









3103. HELEN MANSFIEID BISSELL OF HARTFOH), CCNN. -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Reeord o f levi B iaaell #285 
b . 6-20-1881
m. 6-24-1915 William 4ame a, son o f James and Annie Blease
Carroll
He waa bom 11-18-1873 in Whitehaven, Englandd.
A
A
CHILDREN OF WILLIAM JAMES AND HELEN MANSFIELD BISSELL CARROLL
3703. John B isse ll
b . 6-6-1916 A
3704. Helen i^rgaret
b . 8-31-1918 A






- 1 Aug. 1950
Dewing B isse ll ) f  4009 South ^eaar take Road, M inneapolis, 
Minnesota, o f f i c i a l  o f  the Minneapolis? 
loneywell Regular Co-, writes that he as
6-29-1907
Raohel c* P f e i f f e r  o f  Phila*,Pa- ,  b* 12-3-190o
uhilaren:
Carol b* 8-2-1936 
Joan o. 4-7-1940 Hia Aunt Grace (B isse l l )  Weitzel is  
s t i l l  alive* She w i l l  be 83 in Dec*
3116. DR. BENJAMIN BISSELL ROBBINS OF SOUTH AFRICA AND BRISTOL, C(NN. 
See Bbrsonal Record
b. 2- 8-1870 in So. A frica





ADOPTED CHILDREN OF BENJAMIN BISSELL AND EDNA MAY WOOD WAPS) ROBBINS
3706. Edward B issell * +
He enlisted in the World War when 18 yrs. o f age 
and waa across in five  major engagements. ^  now 
resides in Springfield , Htss. %41
* 3707. Marguerite (s is te r  o f Edward) Z41
b.
3708. Raymond Whitman (adopted in 1918)
b . 6-26-1912 Z41
m. 8-26-1937 Lena Tbupasz and lives in B risto l, Ot, " Z41
3709. Roger Cone (adopted in 1918)
b . 5-25-1915 Z41
^He is  unmarried and lives in B risto l. Z41
3710. Mary Anna (adopted in 1918}
b . 12-4-1916 Z41
She graduated 6-2-1958 from the Hartford 
Hospital Training School for Nurses. Z41
(The above last three children were brothers and s is te r .
Their mother died and th eir father gave the children up
_ for adoption, for the good o f the ch ildren .) Z41No. 3117 "  '
3117. ROBERT DELOS BISSELL OF ROCKVILLE^  CCNN. AND PHILADELPHIA. PA. B
b .
m. Margaret Isabel Haddock Z88
d.
CHIIDHEN OF ROBERT DELOS AND MAROARET ISABEL HADDOCK BISSELL
3711. Herbert Doming -  See Soholaatio Record ^^ Z 88
b. 6-29-1907 * R
Present Address: 440 W. Clapier S t.
Philadelphia, A .
lo . 3122
5122. GEORGE BISSELL HAMMOND OF ROCKVILLE, CONN, 
b . 4- 4-1862 in R ockville, Conn. (Ve) 
m. 9-26-1889 Minnie E. McLean 
d .



















EDITH BISSELL HYDE OF BitAND(3% IOKA3 OAKUM) AND FHSSNO& OALXP. 
b . 8-23-1066 inm^andon, Iowa , *







- . ^  -CHILEREN CF RomRT WILSON AND EDITH BISSELL HYDE POT^R 
3716. Lenora Marjory
b. 10-13-1910 in Oakland, C a lif. %68
3716. Robert Wilson H
 ^ .T,n b. 11-19-1921 in Freano, C a lif. Z38No. ul32
FRANK W. WILLIAMS OF WHITNEY VERMONT M Z61
b*
m. Eliza Oreen M
d.
CHILDREN OF FRANK W. AND ELIZA OREEN WILLIAMS
3717. Florence Oreen -  D.A.R.
See A tlitary Reoord o f Elisha B isse ll #290 
b . in Whitney, Vt.
Ho. 3133 " *  °*  * " " "
M
M
E RLEWIS BISSELL II OF SOUTH WINDSOR AND MANCHESTER, CCNN.
Memorial in Center Cemetery, East Hartford, Conn, reads: "Lewie 
B issell b . 7-6-1829 d . 9-1-1900." (HCI) , ,  
b . 7-6-1829 ^  E S Z 6 0
m. 10-4-1864 ^Cornelia A. Palmer  ^ Z66 Z50
Memorial in Center Cemetery, Eaat A rtford , Conn, 
reads: "Cornelia A. Palmer b. 4-14-1836 d . 8-13-lB92."(H3 
She d . 8-7-1892 ZOO
d. 9-1-1900  ^ S Z80
CHIIDHEN OF LEWIS II AND CORNELIA A. PALMER BISSELL
* 3718. Robert Palmer 
No. 3135 7 -9 -M 5 . (3Wi)
fQEGGE BISSELL OF SOUTH WINDSOR AND MANCHESTER, CONN.
Memorial in Center Cemetery, East Qtrtford, Conn, reads: "George 
B issell b . 3-27-1833 d. 2-16-1903." (HSI) 
b . 3 -27-1833
a . Sarah lorraine Russell
Memorial in Center Cemetery, East Hartford, Conn, 
reads: "S.Loraine Russell, wife o f Oeo&M Biewell 




















CHARLES H. BISSELL OF SOUTH WINDSOR, CCNN. E
C. P.1.^1890"South Windsor-East Windsor-617-6 ; C
Memorial In New Happing Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn, reads "^QH^^ES 
H. B issell 1640 -  1919." (HOI)
b . 1640 in So. Windsor <. 4 0 &
m. Emnm Fuller . 0
d. 1919 S
CHILDREN OF CHARLES H. AND EMMA FULLER BISSELL
3792. Arthur Fuller * :
MemoMal in Elmwood Cemetery, Vernon, Conn, reads: "Arthur 
No. 3136 Bl&sell d. 5-18-1861 ae. 6 y rs ." (HOI)
WILLIAM OZIAS BISSELL CF BOLTON, CONN. Bee M ilitary Reeord
Memorial in Ms* Wapping Cemetery, South Windsor, Conn, reads:
"WiHiAm 0. B isse ll d . 8-16-1863 ae. 26." (HCI) 
b . 2-28-1837 ? B N
m. 10-12-1869 Juatina Qiant o f South Windsor 3B Z36
d. 8-16-1863 ae. 86 yrs. & Z36
No. 5136 .
CHILDREN OF WILLIAM OZIAS AND JUST IMA GRANT BISSELL
3723. Freddie
Memorial in New Wapping Cemetery, South WLndsor, Conn.
 ^ reads: "Freddie B issell d . ae. 3 yrs. 8 mos." (HOI)No. 5142 *
HON. JULIUS BIDWELL BISSELL OF BOLTON, CCNN. AND NEW YORE 
b. 7- 1-1839
m. 3-29-1866 Julia D. V aill o f Brooklyn, N.Y. 
d .




No. Oeorge Ann Fuller B
HENRY G. BISSELL OF WINDHAM CO., VT. AND DCRCHESTER, MASS, 
b . 7-24-1864 in Windham Co., Vt. Z66
m. Martha Tarr in New *hrket, N.Y. <.„< Z66
d. 4-28-1916 in Dorchester, *hsa. Z66
CHILDREN OF HENRY G. AND MARTHA TARR BISSELL
3726. Eugene
b. 4-16-1880 in Medford, Maas.
m. 1- 1-1907 Elizabeth, dau. o f Rev. Dr. William H. and 
( Mary Bather (Manley) A llbright
M.. 3150 M -M -M 3 7  ^  / *  ^  J ^  * *
LESLIE D. BISSELL OF DOVER, VERMONT AND WINDSOR, CCNN.
See Military Record o f Capt. Ozias B issell #291.




b. 2- 7-1861 in Dover, Vt. R Z61 
m. 7-10-1906 Jane Harriet White in Concord, N.H. Z61 
d.





CHILDREN OF IBSLIB D. AND JANE HARRIET WHITE RESELL
3787. Leslie D. KI
b . 11-3-1910
unmarried in  1936
3788. James Milnor Colt 
Bee S ch olastic Reeord
b . 11-17-1918
unmarried in  1938
3789. John White
$ b . 6-89-1916
unmarried in  1938No. 3156
WILLIAM BISSELL OF BOLTON, CONN. AND DUBUQUE, IOHA 
I860














CHILDREN OP WILLIAM AND FANNY JAMES BISSELL
5760$ Edwin
No. 5159 1878
CHARLES L. BISSELL OF JOLIET, ILL. 
b . 1866
1067
m. 1889 Mary Iarkin
She was b . 1878
d.
CHILEREN OP CHARLES L. AND MARY LARKIN BISSELL 
3731. Harriet -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Record o f Capt. Ozias Biss e l l  #891 and
Bns. Russell Biaaell #644
b . in J o lie t, 111
m. Bbnry Limbaoh
No. 3162
RICHARD MARVIN BISSELL OF CHIGAOO, ILL. AND HARTFORD, CONN.
See Who's Who L ist 
See Scholastic Reoord
b. 6- 8-1868 in Chicago! 111. 3 R Z22
a . 6-25-1901 Marie, dau. o f William Haynes and Anna (Topping)
Truesdale 
See tho's Who l is t .
She waa b . 9-14-1879
d .
Address: Farming ton, Conn.
690 Asylum Av*., Hartford, Conn. ^
CHILDiiEN OF RICHARD MARVIN N^D MARIE TRUESDALE BI88ELL
3738. William Truesdale
S^e S ch ola stic RaccM 
b. 18-27-1908 
12-87-1903














be 7^^0 -^1904 ^ S  ^
3176.
3734. Richard ^ v i n  11




1898 Yale Station 
Mew Haven, Conn.
' -?<
ELIZABETH MOBtRDSON BISS8M. OF BOMM., COHN. AND ST. LOUIS* H04
b . 1 -9 -M?a 34
la t Arthur North o f  Labady, !b . S4
8hd Henry miliard o f  Austin, Texas ^4
d* ,
CHIIDHEN OP ARTHUR AND ELIZABETH RICHARDSON BISSELL NOR6H^  ' ' 
6736. Virginia B iaaell o f  S t. Xenia, ib+ . '^ S'.
3HHDHBN OF HENRY AND ELIZABETH RICHARD BISSELL HILLIAH .^ .
No 3 1 ? !^  H9nry F* o f Santa Rosa, C a lif. g4
3176. JAMES KMSSRLLBBa^LL OF ST. L0UI8, MO.
b. 11-11-1877 . 3^
a . Maud# Stephenson S toR e ly  o f Eansaa O ity ,  Ms*. . S4
d #




Jamea Russell I I  o f S t. Louis, 
See Scholastic Record 
b . 9-81-1908
3178. DANIEL RUSSELL BISSELL II OF ST. LOUIS, MO. 
b . 10-16-1881
m. Winter Curtus Trader o f Austin, Texas
d .
CHILDREN OP DANIEL RUSSELL II AND WINTER 0 . TRADER
* <"*-* S4 
R
- ;; t 34
3738. Daniel Richardson 
3739* Evelyn Bhy
No.
3186. ^XTUS SPARER WIISO! OF BOBTSN, 
b. 11-86^1889
m. 10-81-1914 . Haney, dau. of A. W. Nunn
d .
CHILDREN OF SHXTUS SHEARER AND NANCY NUNN WILSON
3741e Katherine Reynolds 
b. 6-83-1916





3743. Saxtua XI 
No. 3186
3186. HENRY TO ^  SEND WIIS(H OF ST. LOUIS* #0. AND PORT WORT& TEXAS
b . io-M -ia$ i
a* 8-31-1916 Martha F^itst^y Ebe^y o f Zolpin, Mo.
Sh* was b . 7-81-.1Q94
6.
A graduated from Up University o f Tonnessse
Z4
4@§.
; " $4 
E4




:187. FRAH0K& 3 . SCHIVAN OP !BW YOHC 
b.
m. Jsmes Henry Mels
d.
$4
CHILDREN CF HENRY TaRNSgN# ^U) MARTHA FRIT0H5Y EBSRLY
Z4
84
CHILDREN OF JAMES HENRY AND FRANCES B. SULLIVAN_jg^gS
3746. Mildred *89
3747* Janes S89
No. 3 ^ *  S3*
L*J8. HENRY B. 8ULLIVAN OF NEW YOHE Z89
b.
* .  Florence Mssterman . Z89
d . 9-13-1934 , *399
CHILDREN OF HENRY B. AND FIORENOE MASTERMAN gyiJYviP
3749. Clara Mae ,389
3760. Elisabeth M. L*89
3761. Mary Jban
No. 3189
3189. MARY L. SULLIVAN OF NEW YOi€ -  D.A.R.
See itlita ry  Bscord of Daniel B issell #308#
b . in Norwich, N.Y.  ^ M
** Alfred Emest Blaokhonss M
d.
CHILDREN CF ALFRED ERNEST AND MARY L . SULLIVAN BIAOXHqCaS 
3768# Margery
3763. James ^ 9
No. 3281
3801. ANNIE MARIA TURNER OF LEMONo OONN. 
b . 1886
n. 1877 ^reewas Elder Morgan
Eg wee b . I860 AM d. 1891
d.
CHILDREN OP FREEMAN EIP^R AND ANNIE MARIA TURNER 
3764. i^rgaM t -  D.A.R.
S*s M ilitary ^oord of John Partridge B issell #462
Joseph B issell #303. 
b . in  Kaxnoll, Jbdis
No. 3202 ** Augustus D. Fbrbush
3808/ SARAH J. TURNER OP INDIANA -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Record of John Partridge B issell #666 
b . 1347 in lsd^ Cu*^ ^d isn s
m. 1876 Rev. Th<*sae W. Montieth











CHILDREN OP REV. THOMAS W. AND SARAH J. TURNER MONTIET^  
3766* Carolina V. -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Reoord of John Partridge B issell #666 and
Joseph R e se ll #303. 
b . in Port Boron# H eh.No. 5206
3806. MARY BISSELL OF PITTSBURG, PA. 
b.





CHIIDHEN 0? N€h MAN AND MART BISSELL SPANG 
8766# Sarah A*
a . Alfred _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M„. s K f  *
6811. DAVID SHIELDS BISSELL OF PITTSBURG, FA. *! S .A.R.
See M ilitary ^oord of John Partridge B issell #666 
b .
m. Anne T. Bush
d .




a . Thomas D. Finley
3759. John Ten Bush
3760. La§t Wilson
See geholastle Raeord













3384. H am  m LL^ BISSELL OF PITTSBURGH^  PA.
b . 8-36-1867 in  Pittsburga Z16 M
m. 1st Jenny F&nnay -  no issue
8aH 8-7-1888 Bessie .Os^y, dau. e f Charles Taylor
d . 6-8-1898 Zl$.
CHILDREN OF HI^ RY MILLBR AND ^SSIE GUAY TAYLOR BISSEM* 1
No. ^
3888. GEORGE W. JACKSON BI8SEM. OF PITTSBURG^  PA.
b . 5-18-1867 -.318
a. 5-88-189& Esther ins Amelia Being Nogg o f New Haven,
d.
CHILmEN OF GEORGE W. JACKSCN AND KATHERINE A. E. BOOG BIASELL
3763. John Jackson
b . 6-30-1903 Z16
See S ch o la stic  Record3764. Frank Sempls
b . 8-83-1918 Z16
m. 1- -1937 Eleanor Merrick o f PLttsburg, % . ^13
No. 5232
3838. HENSSALAPR HAVENS BISSELL CF GREENWICH* CONN. AND NORWALK, CONN&
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Msrwalk, Conn, reads: "Rsnsselsr 
Haven Biaaell b . 4-87-1848 d . 9-9-1934." (HOI)
b. 4-87-1848 in Old Greenwich, Conn. R E S
m. Frederica Bolden S
Memorial in Karwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reada: 
"Predrika Bolden b . 9-88-1849 d . 6-5-1918." (HGL) 
d . 9-9-1934 in  N.Y.C. S
CHILEREN OF iUMSSALAER HAVENS AND FREDERICA BELDEN BISSELL
3765. Samuel Burr Sherwood
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads#
"Samuel Burr,Shw*wood B issell b. 6-13-1873 d . 4-16-ia60*"(H3I) 
See^Schoiaetie Record  ^ ^  ^




3766. R oderick Bolden
Sbmorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads:
"y^ dsrick  Selden A ssa il d. 8-88-1895 ae. 11 mo."(HOI)No. 3240 , ,.
3840. ARTHUR HENRY BISSELL OF NORWALK^  CONN. AND WASHINGTON, D.C.
Memorial in  Norwalk Osmetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: "Arthur &nry 
B iasell 1846 -  1888." (SOI) * *
b . 8-16-1846 in  ^rwalk, Conn. (NO) 
m. 9- 3-1874 Frances A. Shelton
Memorial in Norwalk Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn. ra@da3 
"Fannie A. Shelton I860 -  1983." (HOI) 
b . 1-38-1850
d . 1- 4-1888 ae. 36 years, 10 moa. 18 days. (No)
CHILDREN OF ARTEBR HENRY AND FRANCES A. SHELTON BISSELL 
03737.
^ 6
^37§a^ Arthas* H^ns^  
ba 7-9-1877
No.
3769 a Beoaio E^ fda
^ ^ o r ia l Aa Norwalk 8amatory# Norwalk, 
^Bessie ^fde B isse ll b. 8-30-1660 d. 




6-14-1860." (BR$) ^. -3 ^ 6  
8 SV6
3848. EDWARD H. BISSELL OF NORWALK^  CONN, 
b . 7-16-1849
a . 1-13-1878 Baehal Harrison






CHILDREN OF EDWARD H. AND RACHEL HARRISON BISSELL
*3770. Henry Harrison 
No. 3245 8-20^187.
3846. HENRY SXYTHE BISSELL OF NORWALK, CONN, 
b. 8-83-1866
m. 6-13-1880 Elisabeth MeLsod Brennan
married second Hester Oeiger
d . 3-20-1898
-B E  
H Z76 
t $  376 
*76 
 ^ H 876
CHILDREN OF HENRY SMYTHE AND ELIZABETH MCLEOD BRAN NAB BISSELL
6771. Kenneth MeLsod
8*8 Scholastic Reoord
8* 4-87-1884 H R 376
a# 10-8-1913 Josephine L illian  Jayne & Z76
Address: 7346 H illside A ve., Hollywood, Calif*. M* B 
3778.C lifford  Hsrshsy
See Seholastie Record
b . 8-84-1887 g R Z78
a . 6-21-1931 Celia Thayer Hillyer R ^ 6
Address: 1609 Euclid A ve., Berkeley, C a lifs , R
*  3773. Malcolm Hevena
b. 10-11-1889 H E76
3774. Maud Lcffingw ell
Memorial in Norwa k Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn, reads: 
"Maud Laffingwoll d . 3-30-1883 ae. 14 mo. 13 da."(HCI) 
b . 1-17-1888
No 3257 3-30-1893 ae. 1 yr. 8 mo. 13 da ye. (No)
3857. WILLIAM P. BISSELL OF WATEHVIMB N.Y. AND EVANSTON -ILL .
See M ilitary Racerd o f Oapt. John B issell #6 
b. 11-6-1844
m. 1st _







OHIIDREN OF WILLIAM P, AND
^ 3776 a U&llias
# 377$ o jggm ^ 8
CHILDREN OF WILLIAM P. AND ANNIE BISSELL 410o
3777. Waysao
„ . .  '. *M
^*68. HENRY N. BISSELL OF ^STMOm^H) AND WATERVILLE N.Y.
b . 13-83-1847 M
m. S- 7-1888 Charlotte Elisabeth Peek
d . 8-18-1933 gyg
0HILDR8N OF HENRY H. AND CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH HMK B I^ IA
*  5779. Georgs Peak 
No. 3259 *** 8-8-1890
3369. EMBRY 0 . BISS8LL OF WATBRVIUE, N.Y. 
Mayflower Demandant 
b . 8-22-1860
m. 1888 Emma Gentry




CHILDREN OF RMS BY 0. AND B*MA GENTRY BISSELL
3780* William Joseph
Mayflower Descendant
b . 1-34-1888 ^ 8






3260 .SAMUEL S. BISSELL OP WATERVIME^  N.Y. 
b . 4-86-1868







CHILDREN OF SAMUEL S. AND EMMA WILLARD BISSELL
3788. Elizabeth E.  ^ h
b . 3-84-1896 ^
3786. Mary
b . 3-30-1890 gys
No.




&. 1911 Amy Olark
Address: W attrvill*, NY.







CBSLH1BN OF WILLARD AND FANNY LAURA SHAW FOBS
3786a P§ary ^hau
=^^ 7—1900
3786. W illard B is s e ll  
b . 6-89-1903 $60
411
3787. Margaret Moulton 
b . 1-31-1907
No. 5274
1 -/4 . DAVID JACKSON BISSELL OF GENESEE CO., N.Y. 
b, 1846
H. 1869 Hapaibah S. Disc
d .
ga§
CHILDREN OF DAVID J&CKSQ! AND HEPSIBAH S. DIX BISSELL
3786. Sarah A. H. -  D <A.R.
See M ilitary Reoord o f  Jonathan Marsh B isse ll #96$
b. in Geneses Os.# N.Y.
No 3 2 7 ?*""- * '
3877. MARI EBHINA MARTIN OF MUSKEQAN* MICHIGAN -  Dj^.R. 
Bee M ilitary Rasord o f Berg. Daniel B isse ll #693. 
b . 1636
a . 1880 Willard Alonzo Field
d.
He was b. 1864 and d . 1897
CHILDREN OP WILLARD ALONZO AND MARY EDWINA MARTIN FBHD
No.
3790. t&trgarat D. — DAW
See M ilitary Reoord o f Berg. Daniel B issell #696* 
b . in Muekegan, Hoh.
m. H. Franklin Jones
3879. BELLE JENNINGS OF TROY,MICHIGAN 
b. 1886
m. 1886 Charles Aaplnwall
He waa b . 1868
d.
CHIL REN OF CHARIES AND BELIR JENNINGS ASP INWALL
3791. Bertha -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Record o f Serg. Daniel B issell #696. 
b . in Troy, MLch.







3798. Alda -  D.A.R.
3285
See M ilitary Rsoord o f Serg. Daniel B issell #696. 
b . la Oakland Co.* Heh.
a* _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Terry
3886. HOWARD GONE BISSELL OF ELLINGTON# CONN. AND BOSTON, MASS, 
b . 4-14-1878 in E llington, Conn, 
m* Helen Thayer in Lea Aageles, O alif.
She was b . 8-80-1887
d.
Btaainaas address: 1 Federal at.* Boston, A sa .














CHILDREN OF BOWtD GONE Aim HSIEN THAYER B^SI&
41%
3793. Marjory Stuart
b. 3-80-1909 in Les An^olea, C a lif, 
d . 11-16-1936
3794. Ruth Mary
.. b . 11-14-1918 in Los Angeles, C a lif.MO. 3<&o5
3866. DONALD HEMH BIB^X^ OF H A ^m m  AND BROOKLYN* N.Y. 
b . 12-33-1897 is  Hartford, §@nn.
7- 7-1986 L illia n  Bekberg








CHILDREN OF DNALD HENRY AND LILLIAN EOKBERQ BISSELL 
3796. Roger Donald
b. B-19-1989 in Brooklyn, N.Y. Z49
3796. John Howard
b. 7- 8-1935 in Brooklyn, N.Y. *49No. 5310
5510. JULIA A. SMITH OP BL00MFIBI&, CONN. AND PRAT TSV ILLS, ALA. -  D.A.R.
3se M ilitary Reeord o f Capt. Ebenezer Pitch B issell #314.
b* in  Bloomfield, Conn. M
m. M errill E. Pratt M
d.
CHIIDHEN OF MERRILL E. AND JULIA A. SMITH PRATT
3797. Dora -  D<A.R.
See M ilitary Reeord o f Ebenezer Pitch B iasell #314.
b. in P rstta v ille , A la. M
m. W. H. Bamss M
3798. Mary — D.A.R.  ^^
See M ilitary Reeord o f Ebeneaer Fitch B issell #314.
b . in  P rstta v ille , Ala. M
H. J. B. B ell M
No
3799. Gusaie -  D.A.R.
See M ilitary Reeord o f Ebeneaer Fitch Biaaell #314. 
b . in P rstta v ille , Ala.
m. C. E. Thoatas
M
M
3311. ORVILLE HUMPHREY BISSELL OP SIMSBURY, COHN. AND CHARIBSTON, 8 .5 .
b . 11-11-1867 in Charleston, S.C. 8 3  348
m. 18-86-1883 Carrie 0. LaFer ,...^J^8
She was b . 7-7-1860 in Charleeton, S.C. #48
C BHD PEN OPORVILIE HUMPHREY AND CARRIE G. LAFAR BIS^SM?
3800. g r i l l e  Humphrey I I
b. 9-8-1888 in Charleston,
3801. Titua
b . 18-7-1886 "
David LaFar






§814. DR. DUUGALL (JAMDS) BISSELL OF SUMIEKVILIE S.C. AND NEW YORK ^
M ilitary  Record o f  John B isse ll #1 and Capt.Ebenezer F .B isseli#314 
Mayflower Descendant  ^ .
Who *s Who l i s t  See Scholastio Reoord
No. 3314 413 e?
b. 7 - 8-  
m. 11 - 21-
d .
1864 inSumnerville, S.C.




Ha was a Gynecologist
He received many medical d istin ction s



















**15. ANNA CLAUDIA 3ISSELL 0 F CHARLESTON, S.C . 
b. 8-17-1859 in Charleston, S .a
m. 11-17-1881 George Macbeth, son o f William L. Trenholm




CHILDREN OF GEORGE MACBETH AND ANNA CLAUDIA BISSELL THEN HOLM
3008. Claudia
„„„  b. 3-18-1886 in Charleston, 8 .C.No. 5516 '
3316. MARY TOWNSEND BISSELL OF CHARIESTON, S.C. 
b. 10-17-1860 in Charleston, S.C.





C HIIDREN OF JOHN RUTHERFCRD AND MARY TOWNSEND BISSELL BENNETT
E Z48
348
f'\ 7 . JOHN BENNETT BISSELL II OF CHARLESTONS S.C.
b. 2-  4-1832 in Charleston, S.C . Z48
mo 1-11-1888 Clara, dau. of Revo Ha H. Cole in Elisabeth, N.J. 34^
do
3809. Washington Jefferson
b. 6 -17-1^6 in Charleston, S.C.
3810. Sarah H arriett
No 5317 6-86-1890 in Charleston, S.C.
CESLDHEN OF JOHN BENNETT II AND CLARA BUG FASTER (OLE BI^ELL
S811. John Bennett I I I
b. lo -ie -ia e a




d. 8- 8-1890No. 3345
3343. MANY BR03NELL PHEVC8T OF ANDERSON, S.C. 
b . 7-8^1868 in Anderson, 8.0. 
m. 6-2-1886 D. Prue, eon o f Enoch Berry Sloan 
d .
CHILDREN OFD. PRUE AND MARY BROWNELL PiBVOST SLOAN
3813# W illett Prevost





b. 6-1890 w w a



















No. 3398 b* 18-8-1916
3398. ALFRED BXgSBLL GOODWIN d-' THOMASTON, CONN, 
b . 18-19-1887
Vera Catlin o f ^rwinton^ Conn, 
de
CHIIDHEN OF ALFRED BISSELL AND VERA GATLIN GOODWIN
3819o Oharlaa Hubbard




















ADEN HUBBARD GOODWIN OF TORRINQMg CQH, 
b. 8- 2- 1893 
a. 11-82-19 Daisy
€o
CHIIDREN OF A D m  HUBBARD 4NB DAISY WING G ^ W Y N









NELLIE CODY OF TORRINGFORD, O^N. AND HEW YORK 
b . 6-1884
A. Cary Cody o f Vernon Center, M.Y.
d.
CHILDREN 0? CARY 4HD NELLIE OODY 
3824. Masy H yllie 
^ *°"
FHBIBRIGK EZEKIEL BIS^LL OP DUBUQUE, IOWA 
See Bahplaatie Reewd
b . 1-34-1878 in DuBuque, Iowa 
m. 6-19-1908 Edith Pike








CHILDREN OP FREDERICK EZEKIEL AND EDITH PIKE BISSELL
3898, Richard Pika r
See Scholastic Record
b . 6-27-1913 R 3g§
m. 8-93-1938 Marian Fan Batten Grilke ^83
*  38^7. Frederick Ezekiel II
No. 3466 * '  1 - ^ 1 9 1 0  R
MARGARET LPVEWgLL OF PASADENA, CALIFS NIA 
b. 4- 6-1908
a .  6 -18-1988  Ea#ton 3 . G r i f f i t h  ^ 3 4 ^ 7
CHILDREN OF BABOON E, AND MARGARET L O W E L L  GRIFFITn
3888. Barton Lovawall 
b a §s*9<=.!9^ g
No. 3469
3469 a MARY ADELAIDE NEWELL OF TORNINGFORD, CONN, 
b . 9-22-1908 ^
m. 11-5-1938 Keith W. Wray
CHILDREN OF KEITH N. AND MAHY ADELAIDE NEWELL "?RAY
3829. Joim Keith
Of 3-18-1^30 'No. 3470 ,t<,-! ^
3470. JOHN BI38RLL NEWELL OF TORRINGFORD, CCNN. 
b . 1-25-1910 









 ^ CHILDREN OF JOHN BISpELL AND FERN DENI^ ISON NEWELL
,. r.n 3830. John DennisonNo. 3471 .




CHILIREN C^ ' NOU4AN BONAR AND GERALDINE O, ANSEY NEWEST. 
No. 3 4 7 ^ 1 . Rl.h<-rd 1 ..
MARJO. IE VIRGINIA NEWELL O TORRINGFORD, CONN, 
b . 11-29-1914







CHILDREN OF ALI^ N NASON AND MARJORIE VIRGINIA NBWEiJ* BNOS
t : .3832. Emily Jeanb. 6-27-1936
3833. Paul Portenier
b. 8-1936
3834. Virginia LeeNo. 3464
3484. EDWARD PAYSON JONES II OF WINSTED, CCNN. AND NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. 
Sew M ilitary Record 
b. 8-23-1900 (OFB)







CHILDREN OF EDWARD PAYSON II AND ESTHER RlLL SHERWOOD
3836. Nancy 
b
g g g s
s . j   ^ j
. 5-24-1985





^.' * - ^ ^ ' ^ ' '  ..................
;  - b7 o  -
^  ^ ( -  / 7 7 /  \JaLt,i// Vw^L^ f \oa b /^3, y
^  ^  ^  .
--- ** '! f "* .** i y (V- i -
^L_ Q g - y  <,. ^ 7 ^  '?.? ' ' ? ; ^ ^ r ' !
* ' -
)*- . -  \
No. 3488 
34
3480. WILLIAM GAYLORD OF TORRINGFORD AND HAMDEN, CONN 
b. 10-30-1864





CHILDREN OF WILLIAM AND MILDRED C. FOYE GAYLORD
5837. William II  o f &mden, Conn, 
b . 8-22-1913
3030. Alan o f Hamden, Conn.
No. 34 91 * "  3 - M -M M
3491. ROBB BISSELL ROSE OF AUSTINBURG, OHIO 
b . 1880
m. Susan Works
&is was b . in 1880
d.






Garland H. Shatter 
& wae b . 1908
0. Nelson Crowe
& waa b . 1903
Issue: 3840.1 Rosemary Ruth
3841. Robb BLaaell II 
b. 1917
3843. James J.
No. 3492 ** 1930
5433. ELIZABETH ROSE OF AUST INBURG, OHIO 
b . 1883
m. Earl C. Reid
He was b . 1881 
d .
CHIIDHEN CF EARL C. AND ELIZABETH RO^ REID
3843. Joseph Earl 
No. 3 4 *f * ' I ' "




































3496. ALFRED ELLIOTT BISSELL OF WILMINGTON, DELE WARD 
See Soholastie Reeord
b. 2-11-1903 R Z84
m. 6- 1-1929 Julia dufbnt Andrews Z84
d.
No. 3496
CHILDREN OF ALFRED ELLIOTT AND JULIA DUPONT ANDREWS BISSELL
3847. Julia duPont
b. 7 - -1930 Z84
3848. Antonia Valaria 
b. 11- -1932 Z84
No.
3849. Alfred E llio tt II 
b . 4- -19373498
3498. HAZEL BISSELL CF TORRINGTON, CONN, 
b . 3-18-1894





CHUDREN OF BURTON AND HAZEL BISSELL DRAKE
3860. Kenneth Burton
b. 9-6-1916






3499. ELSIE BISSELL CF TCRRINOTON, CCNN. 
b. 9- 6-1890







CHILDREN OF WILLIAM M. AND ELSIE BISSELL CLINTON
3853. Barbara
b. 2-6-1930 Do * <3503
3603. CHARLES ARTHUR BISSELL OF BEVERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA 
See Who 'a Who L ist
b. 9-11-1881 in lhvaaota Texas Z27 Z43e
m. 1913 Orace lewis of Btvasota, Texas Z27 Z43e
d.
He received degree o f B.S. from Austin College 1902 Z43c 
Address: 12 Island S t., Chevey Chase, Md. Z43c
CHI ID REN OF CHARLES ARTHUR AND ORACE LEWIS BISSELL
3854. Horace Wilbur Z43c
3866. Charles Lewis Z45e
419.No. 3512
3618. IRENE BISSELL DAVIS OP DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
b . 1- 9-1874













3514 "* ^-13-1915 Z66
5614. CHARLES BARTIETT DAVIS OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN
b. 12. 4-1876 Z66
m. 10-25-1906 Margaret, dau. of Uchael Joseph Murphy o f
D etroit, *S,ch. Z66
d . at the age o f 46 yrs. Z66





16. ALICE MARY DfLVIS OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
b. 3-20-1881
m. 1st 1-21-1902 Hazen Stuart J r ., son o f Govenor Hazen S
Pingree
They were divorced 10-4-1906
2nd 2- 6-1912 August Mearitz, a ^bllander. They were 
married in Edinburgh, Scotland, 







CHILDREN OF HAZEN STUART II AND ALICE MARY DAVIS PINGREE
3860. G ilbert B issell 
b . 12-10-1902
CHILDREN OF AUOUST AND ALICE MARY DAVIS MBSRITZ
3861. Jean Francois 
No. 3517 b* 11-37-1913
3617. ERNEST BISSELL OF RICHLAND, M1CHINGAN 
b. 6-19-1896





CHILDREN OF ERNEST AND BERNICE LEWIS BISSELL
3868. Helen
b . 8-1914 ?
3863$ L#wis Frederick 





4 S 0 a
5630. JOHN SHERWOOD BISSELL OF SOUTH MANCigSTER CONN.
See Scholastio Record
b. 11-27-1906 Z85
m. Oladyce, dau. o f William Orcutt o f So. Coventry^ 265
Conn.
d .
N o .  3 5 3 0
CHILDREN OF JOHN SHERWOOD AND OLADYCE ORCUTT BISSELL
3864. John William Henry
b . 4-9-1936 Z66No. 3554
3664. PRESIDENT JUSTICE PELHAM ST. GEORGE BISSELL II OF NEW YORK CITY, N.Y.
Sec Record John B issell #1 and Lt. John B isstll #5
See Who's Who L ist See Scholastic Record
See M ilitary Record
b. 4-11-1887 in New 3)rk City E Z33 Z43
m. 11-10-1910 Mary Valentine Yale, dau. o f Major Eugene
Van Kune and ihry % lentine Thle B issell Z43 Z60
#3660.
She is  a Mayflower Descendant
She was b. 4-23-1889 in New Tbrk C ity. Z33 Z60
d* y *^**^ *—  ^ A ^ ^
 ^ CHILDf<EM O? PELHAM ST. OEORO% II MARX V^ LEMTMB YAIB BISSSlJc
*  5866. Helen Alsop Z43
b. 11-23-1911 in Bronxville, N.Y. ^33
3866. Pelham St. George III - *^e Scholastic Reoord 343
b . 10-20-1912 in N.Y.C. R 3533
m. 12-24-1934 Mary, dau. o f Vincent and Ooncetta
Alascia Z35
She waa b . 7-3-1910 in Baltimore, Md. Z35
3867. MarySaekett ^43





b . 10-30-1917 in N.Y.C.
Ruth ihaon
b. 10-21-1916 in N.YIC.
Ophelia Louise ^  Al o A A ^
b. 6-15-1920 in So. ^rwalk, Conn.
5871. .George Henry ^  J-
 ^ b . 6-12-1922 in N.Y.C.
3878. Elizabeth Goodwin
b. 4-12-1924 in N.Y.C. 












R9 MK 6 N N
421.
3669. CHARLES SPENCER BISSELL OP SUPFIEID AND HARTFORD, CONN. 
See Scholastic Record
b . 10-18-1893 in S u ffield , Conn, 
m. 6-10-1919 Dorothy Adeline F iller







CHILDREN OF CHARLES SPENCER AND DOROHY ADELINE FULIDR Bf^ELL
3873. Sally Adeline
b . 12-29-1920 in Hartford, Conn. Z84
3874. Betsey Fuller
b . 4-21-1923 M * t! S84
3876. Charles Spencer 
b. 9-19-1924
11a * a Z34
3876. Sumner Fuller
b. 4-29-1928No. 3569
w a a Z84
HOWARD SEYMOUR BISSELL OF CIEVELAND, OHIO 
See Scholastic Record 
b. 7-2-1903





CHILBtBN OF HOWARD SEYMOUR AND MARCIA GENEVE KENYON BISSELL
Z67
3877. Robert Kenyon 
b. 4-13-1927
5878. George Seymour 
b. 4-27-1929Ho. 3572
3672. EDWIN SAMUEL PIPER OF BRISTOL, CONN, 
b. 10- 6-1836 in B ristol, Conn, 
m. 11-14-1864 Nancy Tlnkham Hart
She was b. 12-3-1837 in Nknaington, Conn.
d. 10-6-1916 in litoh fie ld , Cbnn.
&ie is buried in th ion ville . Conn, 
d. 6- 8-1910 -  Buried in West Grounds, B ristol, Conn.
CHILDREN OF EDWIN SAMUEL AND NANCY TINKHAM HART PIPER
3879. Adelaide Almira (See #1936)
Memorial in Bantam Cemetery, litoh fie ld , Conn, reads: 
"Almira A. Piper 1866 -  "(HCI)
b. 6-28-1866































RAYMOND WILSON BISSELL OP MILFOHD, COHN.
See Scholastic Record
b . 6-27-1889 Z3?
m. 6-16-1931 Helena louise Taylor Z37
d.
Address: 14 Pond S t ., Milford, Conn. Z37
CHILDREN OF RAYMOND WILSON AND HBIBNE LOUISE TAYLOR BISSELL
3888. Martha Louise 
b. 2-16-1934
No. 3590
ELLISTON y  ROT BISSELL OF PHIIADELPHIA* PA. b . 11-23-1878 See S ch olastic  record
m. 12- 4-1901 Anna Randolph Wurts
d . She was b . 4-1-1875
CHILDREN OF ELLISTON PEROT AND ANNA WARTS BISSELL
3883# Charles Stewart Wurts 
Bee Scholastic Reeord
b. 3-22-1908
*  3884. E. Perot II
b. 9-12-1903
No. 3?§§* 4^19?1906
HARRY B. BACON OF WEBSTER GROVES, MISSOURI
b. 10-8-1877 in Webster H*ovea, M3. Z89 Z96
m. 8-8^*1906 Rosa Marla Lemus Z96
&ie was b . 11-9-1879 Z96
m. Roeita and had three children. Z89
d. 4-13-1932 Z$6
He went to Ohba during the fpanish War, married and 
died there. Z96
Hie widow and children are residing at Psaje Creeherie 
#17 Bntre 21, Y 23 Vedado, Havanna, Cuba. Z96















3868. Laura. Elizabeth 
b. 8-87-1913




S^J7. ALLAN HENRY BACON II OF WEBSTER ORGIES, MISSOURI AND STOCgBON, CALIF.
b . 3-30-1886 Z96
1886 In Webster Q^oves, M). Z89
m. Beryl Hoffman o f Arkansas Z89 Z96
d .
^  ia Prof, o f Q*gan and 3Lano in the College o f 
The ^ c k fic , Stockton, C a lif. Z96
Address: 126 Stadium Drive, Stockton, O alif. Z96
CHILDREN OF ALLAN HENRY II AND BERYL HOFFMAN BACON
5890. Doris
She is  married Z96
3891. Stanley Z96
Mo. Z9a
3600. MARY EDITH BISSELL OF LANSING, MICHIGAN
b. 2-13-1886 Z93 Z96
m. 11-28-1907 Donald K. Bates o f Iansing, Michigan Z93 Z96
d.
CHILDREN OF DONALE Ej. AND MARY EDITH BISSELL BATES
* 3893. Hubert B issell
b . 12-29-1909 Z93
m. 6-30-1954 Jane *4ry Kassel o f Saginaw, *S.ch. Z93





No. 3601 * '  293
3601. PIOHBNOE WOLCOTT BISSELL OP IAN3IN0, MIOHIOAN
b. 6-1-1889 Z93Z96
m. William Lexington ., Z89
4-7-1914 D. Roy Livingston o f D etroit, *S.oh. *93
d. 6-14-1981 Z93
CHILDREN OF B*. J^ OY AMD FLOUNCE WOLCOTT BISSELL LIVINGSTON
3897. Ruth Virginia 
b . 6-36-1917 Z89 Z93
3602. HOWARD OORER BISSELL OF WAILUKA, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS AND STOCKTON, CAMP.
b . 3- 6-1886 Z$6
m. 12-30-1923 Ruby Mellor Z96
d. ^
He graduated from Pomona College in 1908 and
studied architecture in  the University o f C a lif. Z96
Address: 1226 W. Aoaoia S t ., Stockton, C a lif. Z96
CHILDREN OF HOWARD OOWER AND RUBY MELLOR BISSELL
3898. Donald Mellor





3900* Nona June 
3614 * ' S-S7-MS9
3614. ELEANOR AMES BISSELL OF DO HO HESTER, MASS, 
b.





0 HIIDHEN 0 F ELMER C. AND EIEANOR AMES BISSELL WARREN
3901. Barbara Chapman
N.. %T3*
: L7. WOLCOTT SAtC BISSELL OF HARTFORD, CONN
b.






CHILDREN OF WOLCOTT SAGE AND ANNA LOUISE STARR BISSELL
3903. Marion Ella Z96
3904. Barbara Joan Z96Mo. 3618
MARION ELIZABETH BISSELL OF HARTFORD, CONN. AND CALIFORNIA
b. 1-27-1901 Z96
m. 1-26-1918 Lieut. Harold Nevers Pember Z96
2nd Jamea L. Kirwin and now resides in C alif*
d. 1
CHILDREN OF LIEUT. HAROLD NEVBRS AND MARION ELIZAHSTH BISSELL PEMBER 
3906. Anne Harrison
b. 6-4-1919 in Hartford, Conn. Z96
3906. Richard B iasell
b . 10-4-1980 in Hartford, Conn. Z96
CHILEKEN OP JAMES L. AND MARION ELIZABETH BISS' LL KIRWIN
3907. David Sage
b. 1938 Z96
368S<. PAULINE BROWNING WE8GOTI BROOKS OP LITCHFIELD CONN, 
b . 12-5-1869






CHILDREN OF W. F. AND PAULINE BROWING WESCOIT BROOKS
H B





 ^ b . 10-4-1988No. 3633
3635. WILLIAM SUTHERLAND MO CAY OF GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 
b. 3-16-1900
m. 4-26-1930 Katherine T ilt Nevlna in Quadena, C a lif.








CHILDREN OF WILLIAM SUTHERLAND AND KATHERINE TILE NEVINS M8CAY
3911. Sabra Ellsworth
b . 9-8-1931 in Pasadena, C a lif.
3918. Dorothy B iaaell
b . 3-7-1936 " " "
No. 3634
54. BARBARA BISSELL OF GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 
b. 2-9-1910 
3-8-1910
m* 6-17-1930 Robb R., son o f Benjamin F. Me Reynolds of Grand
Rapids, Michigan
d .
CHILDREN OF ROBB R. AND BARBARA BISSELL MOHEYNOIDS
3913. Barbara B issell
, „ b . 6-4-1933No. 5b36
5656. ELEANOR BISSELL OF GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 
b. 6-3-1916 in (band Rapids, *€chlgan 
m. 1-4-1935 Harold William Sears, & . 
d .













3918. Tamaen Hldridge 
b . 1-16-1938
426.N;). 3643
3643. CHARLES WEBBER BISSELL OF GRAND RAPIEB, MICHIGAN
b. 4-24-1911 H U
m. 3-18-1933 Mary ihthewson H
3-26-1933 Mary F uller, dau. o f Charles and Orace Fuller Math*son 
She waa b . 8-3-1913 U
d .
OHIIDK JN OF CHARIBS l^ SBHER AND MARY FULLER MATHESON BISSELL
3916. Charles Webber II 




3917. William Fuller 
b. 10-24-1936
m 10-20-1936No. 3644
3644. WADSWORTH BISSELL OF GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 
b. 11-6-1915 in Grand Rapids, *Hoh. 
m. 6-9-1936 Hilary Rarden
She was dau. o f Dr. and Mrs. W.L.Rarden o f 
Oreenvllle, Michigan.








CHILDREN OF WADSWORTH AND HILARY RARDEN BISSELL
5918. Brereton Wadsworth 
No. 3647 H'3*19S7 in Phoenix, Arizona
3647. DOROTHY IDA BISSELL OF LITCHFIELD, CONN, 
b. 9-12-1906
9-13-1906
m. 1926 Reginald F. Inwood






CHILDREN OF REGINALD FREMONT AND DOROTHY IDA BISSELL INWOOD 
3919. Dorothy Jeanette
b . 4-11-1936 H UNo. 3646
3648. EUNICE ELEANOR BISSELL OF LITCHFLEID, CCNN. AND CALIFORNIA
b. 8-22-1907 H U
m. 6-10-1933 Theodore Dinamoor Bigger o f Long Beach, O a lif. H U
d.
CHILDREN OF THECDOHE DINSMOOR AND EUNICE ELEANOR BISSELL BIGGER
3920. William Dinamoor * - H
No. 3654 **' 6-31-1936 U
14. ROBERT PECK BISSELL OF RIDGEFIELD, CONN. AND SOUTH ORANGE, N .J.
b. 10-18-1894 See Scholastic Reoord Z98
m. 10-20-1920 Marion Rudolf Z98
d. Address: Hamilton Road, So. Grange, N.J. Z98




3 0 ^ . MARJORY BIS^LL OF TORRINGTON, CONN. Z98
b .
m. 3-16-1924 Arthur B. I f f  land o f Torrington, Conn. age
d .
CHILDREN OF ARTHUR B. AND MARJOi Y BISSELL IFFLAND
3999* Susan Gunn ggg
b.
3983# Janet B iaaell  ^ z28
b.
3924. Jerome Samuel QLsaell 
b .
3986. Arthur Beecher Z28
b.No. 5657
3667. MAUDE LEONA MADISON OF MADENA, MINNESOTA AND SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
b. 7-80-1883 in *hdena, !t.nn. Q
m. 6-26-1906 Jamea G arfield, son o f Bstsey Robinson and William
Pollock who came to the Hiited States from 
England in 1883. 0
3iey were married in Seattle, Wushington 0
He was b . 12-26-1881 near Liverpool, England o
d .
CHILDREN OF JAMES GARFIELD AND MAUDE LEONA MADISON POLLOCK
3926. Warren James
b. 9-13-1909 in Seattle, thah. 0
m. 6-31-1936 Claudia M errill in Seattle, Washington 0
No. 3665
5665. (ERICA) MARGARET ERICKSON OF NEW YORK AND BERMUDA
b. 18-20-1910 Z2
m. Thomas Newbold D ill Z2
d.
CHILDREN OF THOMAS NBWBOID AND ERICA MARGARET ERICKSON Dfr.T,
3927. Margaret Ruth
b. 12-2-1953 Z8
3928. Daphine S tirlin g  Sally
b. 4—6—1937 %2
No. 3666
3666. ARTHUR VICTOR BISSELL OF NEW YOEK Z8
b.
m. Hylvia Daobersteg Z2
d.
OHIIDRBN OF ARTHUR VICTOR AND SYLVIA IMOBERSTEG BISSELL 
3989* Arthur Branciw ga
393 O.Viotcr Icon o f Bondville, Vt. 28
3707. HAROURRITA ROBBINS KZHHXMK OF BRISTOL, CONN. AND HOLYOKE, MASS. 341 
b.
m. 10-17-1986 Robert Earl ^ngsbury and resides in Holyoke, *hae. Z41 
d .
No. 3707 4 3 8 .
CHILDREN OF ROBERT EARL AND MARGUERITA ROBBINS KINOSBUHT
3931. Shirley ^ c  Z41
3932. John Z41
3933. Barbara Aim Z41No. 3712
3712. ORRA PARK HAMMOND OF ROCKVIMB, CCNN. AND HOLYOKE, MASS.
b. 7-81-1890 zea
m. M. D. Pomeroy o f Holyoke, ihaa. Z88
d.
CHILDREN OF M. D. AND ORRA PARK HAMMOND POABRCY









3718. ROBERT PALiER BISSELL OF 






She d . in 1891 
Henrietta Brought 











CHILDREN OP ROBERT PALMER AND HENRIETTA BROUOHT BISSELL 
*  3957. Clarence Eugene
Mo. 3763 b . 9-7-1893 in * n .h . .t .r ,  Conn. Z60
3763. JOHN JACKSON BISSELL OF PITTSBURG, PA.
b. 6-30-1903 Z16
m. 6-18-1927 Margaret Norman Sacks o f Hartford, Cbnn. Z16d .
CHILDREN OF JOHN JACKSON AND MARGARET NORMAN SACKS BISSELL 
5938. John Jbokaon II
b . 10-6-1988 Z16
5939e A son (not christened 8-11-1938) 
b . 1-29-1938 Z15
3767. S!BLTON BISSELL OF DANBURY, NEW HAMPSHIRE
See Seholaatio Re.ard See M ilitary Reoord o f Joseph Wm.Biaae11^646
b . 9- 4-1S7B ZH
9- 5-1973
m. 6-19-190. Charlotte Dougleee Keith 276
a** w*e b. 8-19-1879 &H
d # * ^
Mdr#sa! Danbury  ^ N#w Huapahir# < R
No. 3767 429
ORILBRN OF SHELTON AND C^ LRLOYS?E DOUOLASS KEITH BISQBL t^
.4^ ..
*  3940. Keith
b . 6-6-1903
JS94ii APMptr Harry o f Washington, O.D. 
b . 6-16-1909
m. 10-10-1936 Marjorie Nwlwon
*  694^ Oharlww Raymond
b . 11^4-1906
99^3+ thrgaret (adopted) 
b . 11-30^1910
 ^ m. 8 - 4-1931 John Roderick GibbonsNo. 3768
3768. ARTHUR HENRY BISSELL OF NORWALK, CONN. AND MONTCLAIR, N .J.
See Scholastio Record 
b. 7 - 9-1877
a* 6-19-1910 Helen Urnott
ghe was b . 9-5-1882 
d*
Address: 22 South Park S t ., Montclair, N.J.
OHXIDR  ^ OP ARTHUR HENRY AND HglBW MANOTT BISSELL
3944* Artimr Henry II
Be* Scholastic Reoord 








3770. HENRY HARRISON BISSELL OF NO WALK, CONN. AND CORONADO, CALIF,
b. 2-20-1876
m. 10-28—1904 !b?ancea Emerson, dau. o f Francis Bmerson and 

















CHILDREN OF HENRY HARRISON AND FRANCES EMERSON HINDS BISSELL
Z76




m. 6-15-1928 Lt. Shirley R. Hard, Lieut, in the









9779. MALCOLM HA.VEN3 BISSELL OF NORWALK, CONN. AND MS ANOELES, 0AM?. .
Sec Soholastic Record
b* 10-11-1889 H R Z76
6-30-1916 BHa Mu?y Taylor 
d#
CBIIDREN OF MALOQLM HAVENS AND ELLA MARY TAYLOR BISSELL
H Z76
3952. Malcolm Havens II
b. 10-1-1916 (N ^)
3963. Elinor Elizabeth
See Scholastic Rscord
NO. 3775 S - I 7 - M M  ( N A )





CHILDREN OF WILLIAM HENRY AND FLOiENOE
N o ? ^ 6 ^ "
!3776. JOHN BISSELL OF EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
\ b* ^ m. Valetta Hawthorne
d .







CHILDREN OF JOHN AND VALETTA HAWTHORNE BISSELL
3966. John Z72
No.S%%6 fa th o m . Z7S
5T79. GEORGE PEOK BISSELL OF WATERVILUB, N.Y.
b. 6- 6-1890 278
m. 8-12-1912 Anne Johnson
d.
CHILDREN OF GEORGE PECK AND ANNE JOHNSON BISSELL
3967. Joseph William 
b. 18-1-1916 278
1No. 3802
5827. FREDERICK EZEKIEL BIS3KLL II  OF DUBUQUE, IOWA
b. 1-10-1910 Sew 8ehoIastle Record





CHILDREN OF FREDERICK EZEKIEL II AND SUSAN D. ADAMS BISSSLL
3958. John Adams
^  4.19*1938No. 3865 38*
3866. HELEN ALSOP BISSELL OF BRONXVILLE, NEW YORK Z43
b . 11-23-1911 in Bronxville, N.Y. BBS
m. 6- 9-1931 Charles Bleeker, eon o f Charles Taber and
Oenevieve Bleeker Stout o f N.Y. M3 Z43
Hs waa b* 6-2-1904 in West New Brighton,
S .I. N.Y.
d.
CHILDREN OF CHARIES BLEOKER AND HELEN ALSOP BISSELL STOUT 
3969. Charles Frederick
b. 12-7-1932 in N.Y.C. Z33No. 3684
3884. ELLISTON B ROT BISSELL II OF PHILADELPHIA .PA.
See Scholastio Reoord 
b. 9-12-1903
m. 10-26-1929 Anna Packard




CHILDREN OF ELLISTON KHOT II AND ANNA PACKARD BISSELL
3960. B lliston  Perot III
b. 13-26-1935
3961. Brands R. Packard
b . 12-31-1930No. 3686
OF WEBSTER OROVES, MO.3886. HENRY ANTHONY BAC3 
b . 8-8-1907 
m. 6-9-1932 Zoila Madrigal










,, io o i b* 1937No. 3893
3893. HUBERT BISSELL BATES OF LANSINO, MICHIGAN 
b . 12-29-1909










3894. MARION ELIZAB TH BATES OF LANSING, MICHIGAN
b. 3-16-1918 Z93
n. 11-14-1936 Joseph Bailey Fester o f Lansing, MLchlgan Z93
d.
CHILDREN OF JOSEPH BAIIDY AND MARION ELIZABETH BATES FQSggR
3966* Joan Bates
b . 6-17-1938No. 3937 Z93
3937* CLARENCE EUGENE BISSELL CF MANCHESTER C(NN. AND LARCHMONT, N*Y+ <*S.A.R 
See M ilitary Record of Capt* 9tiaa Biaaell #991 and
John Biss e l l  #1
b . 9-7*1893 In Manchester, Conn* See M ilitary Reeord -  960
m. le t  6-6rl917 Alzina Bealley ZBO
She wae b* 8-18-1896 in Fall River, Mawe^  ZBO 
2nd 10-7-1922 Margaret Mamea o f Ridgewood, N.J. ZBO
d.
Address: 6 Bayard S t., Larohmont Park, N. JY t ZBO
CHILDREN OF CLARENCE EUGENE AND MARGARET NAMES BISSELL w ,
3966. Robert Dale
b. 6-16-1924 in So. Manchester, Conn.
3967. Margaret Ann
 ^ b . 6-2-1927 in Larohmont, N.Y.No. 3940
3940. KEITH BISSELL OF NAPA, CAMFOfiNIA 
b . 6-6-1905
m. 6-26-1930 Eleanor *brguerite Bragdon
She died in 1936
2nd 6-26-1937 Melon Beatrice Eddy B iaaell, widow o f Charlew 
t Raymond B isse ll #3942.!
CHILDREN OF KEITH AND ELEANOR MARGUERITE BRA (HD N BISSELL
! 5968. Edwin Bragdon
j b . 4-9-1931
\ 3969. Keith II
b . 9-12-1932
CHILDREN OF KEITH AND MARION BEATRICE EDDY BISSELL
3970. David Arthur
b. 1-38-1938Wo. 3942
3942. CHARLES RAYMOND BISSELL OF CALIFORNIA 
b . 11-4-1906














CHIDKEN OFCHARIBS RAYMOND AND MARION BEATRICE EDDY BISSELL
Z76





DESCENDANTS OF JOHN BISSELL BY THE NAME OF BISSELL 
Figures in (**— **) indicate date o f b ir th .
-  A -
Aaron (1722) - - - - -
^)!+.
(1777) --------------- -  -  -  592
(1775) ---------------
4 't*7 ) AM-
Aaron 11 (1761)-----------
(1816)------------
Aaron Mann (1818)- -  -
Abbott (1709/14) -  ---- 99




(1796) ------------------ -  -  1102
Abel S. (1799)---------------
A bigail (1658)--------------- 9







(17 50)--------------- -  -  277
(1715)..................
(1792)--------------- -  -  562
U 756)--------------- -  -  684
(1803)---------------
A bigail Isadore (1849)- ----- 2647
A bigail J. (1829 /31 )- - -  -  3013
1?..
A delia S. (1 8 5 7 ) --------------- 2569
Adna Cornelius (1854)- -  -  1686
Adoniram (17 7 6 ) -------- --------- 585
Agnes E. (1864) -  -  -  -  -  2506
Agnes nay (1868)------------------2261
Agusta(1832-) --------------- - 1345
(1801)------------
(1839)-----------
O a llc tin --------
H. (1856) -  -
Lewis (1833)- -------- 1410
N. (1827) -  -
Newton- -  -  -
patten (1047) --------  2231
A lbertu s  A lon zo (1827) -  -  1468
A lex W. ( 1 8 7 8 ) --------------------- 2803
Alexander (1783) - - - - -  595
(1 7 6 9 ) --------------- 1212
(1876 /80 )- -  -  -  3580
A b n er------------------------------------  094
s r  <1 - ^ ,  -  ^
Ada L. (1868) - - - - - - -  3293
Adaline (1834)-----------  -  -  -
Addie M* — — — — — — — — — 2482
Addison Hayes (1888)- -  -  -  2788
Addison Hayes II  -  -  -  -  -  36$()
Alden - - - - - -  - - - -  1064
^fA***(
A lrred - -  - -  - -  — -  -  -  924
(1804)-------------------   989 j
A lfred  E ll io t t  (1903)- -  -  3496 [
A lfred  E lio t t  II (1937)- -  3849
A lfred  Leon 3rd ( 1 8 4 7 ) - ----  2009 }
Alfred Newton(18444 -  -  -  2230
A l^ .rn on  Sidney w illin m (1 7 9 9 ) 1358
436
f t * .
A lic e  ( 1 7 4 2 ) ----------------------------- 412
( 1 6 6 1 ) ------------------------------- 3375
A l ic e  B. (1 8 5 0 ) -------------------------  1935
A l i c e  C o lb y (1 8 7 5 ) -  ----------------  3303
A l i c e  C o r n e l ia  ( 1 8 5 4 ) -  -  -  -  1685
A l i c e  F. (1 6 4 9 ) -----------    1688
A l i c e  Qenevieve (1858) -  -  -  1809
A l ic e  Gertrude (1 8 7 7 ) -----------   3102
A l ic e  M . ----------------     2266
A l i c e  P re v o st  ( 1 8 6 8 ) -------------  3321
A l i c e  Riggs ( 1 8 7 5 ) -----------------  3334
A llen  ( 1 8 8 2 ) -----------    1969
( 1 8 7 2 ) ----------------------------- 1995
A l le r t o n  (1 8 6 4 ) -  - - - - - -  1966
A l l i e  (1876)  ----- ----------- ---- - 2978
Alma - - - - - - - - - - - -  485
Alma Ward (1875) - - - - - -  1955
Almira (1784) -  -  - - - - -  500
(1 7 8 0 ) --------   753
------------------------------------- ni7
(1 8 0 8 ) ----------------------------- 1021
-------- ------- ---  -  -------- ---  1066
Alonson (1839) - - - - - - -  1049
Alpheus ( 1 8 0 1 ) --------- ------- --------1019
Amanda -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - ­
Amanda Jan ette  -  -  -  (1 8 1 1 ) -
t
'Amelia (17 9 3 / 4 ) ------------------------
} (1 7 7 7 ) ------------------------------
 ^ (1 7 7 8 ) ....................................
 ^ (1 7 8 1 ) ------------------------------
(1 7 6 5 ) -----------------------------
 ^ (1 7 7 8 ) -----------------------------













Amelia Jenette  (1842)
Amelia Maria (1807)- - - - - - -  1522
(1816)--------------------------1525
Ameranda (1803)- - - - - - - - -  546
Ami (1 7 1 6 ) ------------------------------------------- 167
Ammi Rhuhami (1776 ) - - - - - -  668
arami Rhuhami II  (1812) - - - - -  1343
Amos (1786)-----------    501
(1799)-------------------------------------   566
(1812)---------------------------------------1026
------------------------------------------------  2790
Amy (1762& - ---------------------------------------432
Andres J. (1864) - - - - - - - -  I960
Angelina (1853)- - - - - -  -  -  -  3264
Angelo - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1993
Angenette T. -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  1549
Angie Ellen (1860) - - - - - - -  2110
Ann (1 6 7 5 ) ---------------------------------------  39
(1709) -  - -------------------------------  143
(1 7 1 6 ) ------------------------------------------- 167
( 1 7 3 2 ) ---------------------------------------  210
(1 7 4 8 ) -----------   321
( 1 7 5 6 ) --------------------------------------- 324
(1747/8) - -------------------------------  330
( 1 7 6 4 ) ---------------------------------------  403
(1 7 5 3 ) ---------------   622
( 1 7 8 0 ) ---------------      820
(1770)---- - -----------------------------     905
Ann Eliza (1835) - - - - - - - -  1086
( 1 8 4 1 ) ---------------------------- 1087
( 1 8 2 7 ) ---------------------------- 1790
( 1 8 4 9 ) ---------------------------- 2373
Ann Genette (1842) - - - - - - - 1 7 9 8
Ann Janette (1842) - - - - - - -  1798
Ann Sutherland (1912)- - - - - -  3635 
(1926)-------------------- 3641





Anna (1 7 5 0 )----------------------------------  352
---------------------------------------------------420
---------------------------------------------------489
(1 7 8 4 )----------------   558
(1P 85)----------------------------------  589
(1 7 8 7 )----------------------------------  610
(--------------  639
(1 7 6 3 )----------------------------------  649
(1 7 8 0 )----------------------------------  820— — -  - -  - -  - -  - -  RA H
(1 8 0 2 )----------------------------   -  1247
(1792)-----------------------------  1331
1868)--------------------   3282
(1861)-----------------------------  3374
Anna B elle  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  3480
Anna C. ( I 8 6 0 ) -------------------------- 3290
Anna Christopher (1 8 7 9 ) - -  -  3177
Anna Claudia (1 8 5 9 )-  -  -  -  -  3315
Anna Do t e l l e  (1 8 6 8 )-  ------------  2772
Anna E . (1 8 4 0 ) -------------------------  1566
( 1 8 7 0 ) -------------------------- 1862
Anna E liza b eth  (1 8 3 2 )------------- 2182
Anna Emily (1 8 3 8 ) -  - - - - -  2154
Anna Haight (1855) - - - - -  2248
Anna K eith  (1 8 4 3 )-------    -  2355
Anna L o u is a -  -  - - - - - - -  -  2980
Anna L ou ise  (1875) - - - - -  3389
Anna M. ( 1 8 6 1 ) ----------------------   1951
( 1 8 6 2 ) ------------------------  2028
Anna Maria (17 9 9 ) --------------------  1152
Anna P. (1795) - - - - - - -  611
Anna P a u l i -  -  - - - - - - -  3762
Anne - - - - - - - - - - - -  53
( 1 7 4 6 ) ---------------------------------- 350
(1 7 5 9 /6 0 ) ------------    437
------------------------ ------------------- 2166
Anne C a ro l in e  (1904) -  -  -  -  3733
Annie (1 7 4 7 /8 ) ---------------------------  330
(1 7 6 2 ) -------------------------------  432
----------------  523
(1 7 7 6 ) -------------------------------  668
--------------------------------------------2186
Annie B . --------------    3217
Annie Hurlburt (1859)- -  -  -  -  2414
Annie Lucretia (1880)- -  -  -  -  3329
Annie M .--------------    2273
Ann is (1725) ----------   301
------------------------------------------------ 523
Anson (1788) - - -----------  -  -  887
Anson M. (1814)- - - - - - - -  2172
Anson H. - - - - - - - - - -  -  1636
Antonia Vaiarie (1932) -  -  -  -  3848
Apollo s (1 7 8 6 ) -------    723
Appleton (1808)-----------   1250
A ra b el------------------    1550
Arabella Jerusha (1825)- -  -  -  1531
Arabella WelL (1805)--------------   2620
Archelaus (1753 /8 )- -  -  -  -  -  249
Archesus Henry (1831)- -  -  -  -  2285
Archippus ( 1 7 3 0 ) - - -  -  -  -  -  377
Artemus (1826) - -----------------------  1029
Arthur ( - - - -  - - - - - - -  1980
(1856)-----------   2495
(1879)-------------------------------  2990
Arthur Dart ( 1 8 5 8 ) -----------   2670
Arthur Ellsworth (1864)- -  -  -  3153
Arthur Dr. (1826)-----------  1752
Arthur Frances- -  -  - - - - -  3929
Arthur Fuller (1875) - - - - -  3722
Arthur o. - - - - - -  -  -  -  -  3557
ty+.
-  2769Arthur Gilbert (1868)- -  -  -  -
Arthur Harry (1905)- -  -  -  -  -
Arthur Henry (1845)- -  -  -  -  -
(1877)--------------------
Arthur Henry II (1911) -  -  -  -
Arthur T. (1850)-------------------------
Arthur Thomas (1868) -  -  -  -  -
Arthur Victor - - - -  -  -  -  -
Arthusa (1791)- -  -  -  -  -  -  -
Asabel (1716) ------------- ------------
(1762) ------------- ------------
Aaabel Melnor (1807) -  -  -  -  -
Asail (1757) -------------------------------
Asaph Leavitt, Dr. (1791)- -  -
Augustav- - - - - - - - -  -  -
(1 8 6 4 ) -------------------- -----
Augusta Louisa (1838) -  -  -  -
Augusta Sophia (1843)- -  -  -  -
Augustus Edward (1805) -  -  -  -
Augus tu s Henry (183 9 ) -  -  -  -  -
Augustus Holiey (1840) -  -  -  -
 ^ Augustus Jay (1837)- -  -  -  -  -
 ^ Augustus Pettibone (1814)- -  -
j Augustus Philip , Dr. (1828 /9 )-
! Aurelia (1713)---------------------------
! (1760) - -  --------------------
i (1782) ---------------------------
, (1828) ---------------------------
j Aurelia E. C. (1804) -  -  -  -  -
} Austin (1787)-------------------------------
 ^ Austin Cheney (1917) -  -  -  -  -
' Avis M. (1883) (pg.328)------------
Avlx Nina (1 8 9 7 ) -  -  -  -  





































Barbara (1910)- -  -  - - -  -  v 3634.
-  ------- --------- --- 5tK3jL
Barbara joan- -  3904
Bela Robert (1801)----------------  1233
Belle (1763)---------------------------  648
Benajah (1671)------------ ---  -  -  36
Benjamin (1 6 6 9 ) --------  -  -  -  13
(1 7 1 7 ) ------------------   92
1711/12)-------------------- 101
(1 7 0 1 ) ------------------------137
(1719/2C)-------------------- 147
(1 7 2 0 ) --------------------  243
(1 7 5 4 ) --------------------  275
(1 7 8 2 ) -------    472
-------- ---------------------------- 538
(1 7 7 1 ) --------------------  583
(1 7 5 1 ) --------------------  621
(1 7 6 5 ) -------------------- 634
(1 7 6 1 ) --------------------  667
(1798) -------------------  776
(1 7 9 7 ) -------------------- 863
(1 8 0 7 ) --------------------  1054
(1 7 7 1 ) ---------------------- 1213
(1 8 0 1 ) -------------------- 1297






Benjamin III  (1 7 9 0 ) -----------  517
(1 7 8 2 ) ------------  754
(1 8 2 4 ) ------------  1123
Benjamin IV (1871)- -  -  -  -  1963
Benjamin L . 11 (1856) -  -  - -  2650
BOgjamin Post (1 7 9 7 ) -  -  -  - -  1151
Benoni (1 6 8 9 ) -  -  -  -  -  -  -
Benoni O lcott (1 7 9 5 )------------- -  920
Bernice - - - - - - - - - - -  2982
Bert L. (1883) (p g .328) ----- -  2076
Bertha (1881) -------------------------- -  3090
Bertha May (1918) -  -  -  -  - -  3000
Bertha W. - - - - - - - - -
Besse Gertrude (1876) -  -  - -  3414
Bessie Hyde (1 8 8 0 ) -  -  -  -  - -  3769
B etsie (1793) -------------------------- -  802
Betsey (1738) -------------------------- -  305
(1756) -------------------------- -  399
(1763) --------------------------
( 1 7 6 9 ) --------------------------
(1786) -------------------------- -  715
U 7 7 7 ) --------------------------
(1808 ) --------------------------
(1800) -------------------------- -  1307
(1791) -------------------------- -  1329
( 1 8 0 8 ) -------------------------- -  1236
B etsey A. (1 8 0 9 ) -  -  -  -  -  - -  2286
Betsey Boykin (1 8 5 1 ) -  -  -  - -  23 62
Betsey E. (1 7 8 1 )---------------------- -  553
Betsey F u lle r  (1 9 2 3 )------------- -  3874
Benjamin Augustus (1806)- -  61(
Benjamin Baxter (1834 /5 )- -  1601
Benjamin Cone (1857)- -  -  -






Bet tie - - - - - - ­
(1 7 6 3 ) --------
Beulah - - - - - ­






Benjamin K. (1782 /3 )- -  -  -  1260 Bianca (1804 836
Benjamin K. II 2156 Birge Allen (1852)-------------------- 2390
Benjamin H., Dea.(1895) -  -  3070 
Benjamin L. (1 8 2 2 ) -------- -----  1591
Blanca (1804) -  -  --------------- ---  836




Calvin (1 7 5 3 )---------------------- 247




Calvin Fitch (1 8 1 8 )-------------  2306
C a r l ---------------------------------------  2979
(1 9 1 8 )--------------------------- 3844
Carlonia (1809) -  -  —  -  1338
Carinna Annett (1 8 5 6 ) -  -  2116
C aroline (1 7 8 0 )- -  -  -  -  657
-  -----------------------1262
-  ------------------------- 1276
-  ------------------------- 1284
(1826)-------------------  1412




Caroline Augusta (1 8 2 6 ) -  1437
Caroline Day (1 8 5 8 ) - -  -  2475
Caroline E. (1837) -  -  -  1035
Caroline E liza b "th  (1818)1098
(1823p 1514  
(1827) 1516 
(1809) 1523
Caroline J. (1847) ---------  3241
Carrie - - - - - - - - -  2777
Carrie A . (1875) p g .3 2 8 - 3073
Carrie Adelaide Brown
(1 8 5 7 ) - -----  -  2057
Carrie Amanda (1871) -  -  2416
Carrie Louise (1866) -  -  1860
Carrie Sheldon (1 8 6 4 )-----  2508
Cassius Fayette (1856) -  2503
Catherine -  479
(1779) - ........................... 909
(1835) ----------    1038
(1021) -  -  -------------------m 2
(1823) - - - - - - -  1457
----------------------------------- 3043
Catherine Eliza (1852)- -  -  -  3105
Catherine Elizabeth (1883)----- 3505
Catherine Gertrude (1866) -  -  2051
Catlin (1788) ---------------------------  7^3
Celia (1837)--------------------------------- 1031
Cephas (1800) - - - - - - - -  337
Cephas Crawford (1830)- -  -  -  1554
Champion (1830) - - - - - - -  1443
Charles (1741)— — — — — — — — 411
(1782)-----------  533
(1805)- ----------    1012
(1027)---------1 1 1 1 1  ^120
(1816)- -  -  ----- -  -  -  1225




Charles Addison (1851)- -  -  -  2648 
Charles Augustus (1847) -  -  -  2073 <
Charles Arthur* (1881) -  -  -  -  3533
Charles Birge (1813)- -  -  ------ 1395
Charles Chauncey (1867) -  -  -  2595
Charles E. (1860) -  -  ----- -  -  2453
(1874) - - - - - -  3295 j
Charles Edward (1882) -  -  -  -  2541
Charles Edwin (1871)- -  -  -  -  3270
Charles Fitch (1871)------------------- 3333 '
Charles Forman (1808) -  -  -  -  1301 
(1 8 3 4 ) -------------- 3366
442
Charles H . ----------------------------------1041
--------------------------------- 1048
(1829)-------------------- 1083
( 1 8 2 9 ) - ----------------  2152
(1817)------------------   2318
--------------------------------- 3136
Charles Henry, Rev. (1831) -  1733
Charles Henry (1846) ------------ 1831
--------------------------- 1942
Charles Herbert (1852) --------  2680
Charles Humphrey (1857)- -  -  2574
Charles Le%rolt (1832) -  -  -  1471
ChaHes Llndorf (1 8 7 6 ) --------  3576
Charles Lucius (1861)- -  -  -  1498
Charles L. (1862)- - - - - -  2512 
(18 56 /7 )----------------  3159
Charles Lewis -  -  - - - - -  3855
Charles Newton (1845)- -  -  -  2008
Charles 0 . (1815) -  -  -  -  -  549
Charles Osborn (1837) -  -  -  2228
Charles P. ( 1 8 4 6 ) - ----------------  2493
Charles Pitkins ^1823) --------- 1443
Charles Porter (1828)- -  -  -  1652
S Charles Raymond (1906) -  -  -  3942
! Charles Raymond II (1932)- -  3971
! Charles Roderick, D r.(1831)- 1423
tCharles Roderick II  (1882) -  2458
^Charles Samuel(1821) -  ---------- 1534
!
^Charles Secor ( 1 8 8 0 ) ------------  2726
Charles Semple -  -  - - - - -  2276
Charles Spencer (1822) -  -  -  1406
 ^ ( 1 8 9 3 ) --------- 3 559
*
^Charles Spencer II  (1924)- -  3875
T i .
Charles S te r lin g  (1876) -  -  -  -  2825
Char L ess. W . --------- ----------------------------- 3333
Charles W. (1 8 3 5 ) -  - - - - - -  1570
Charles Webber (1 9 1 1 )-----  -  -  -  3643
Charles Webber I I  (1933) -  -  -  3916
C harlotte (1792) -  -  -  -  -  - -  539
1 8 0 9 ) ----------------   1338
(1791) ---------------   1356
( 1 8 3 0 ) --------------------------  1754
C harlotte Anna (1 9 3 6 )-----  -  -  -  3972
C harlotte Charity (1823) -  -  -  2284
C harlotte Maria (1829) -  -  -  -  2224
( 1 8 3 3 ) --------------  2226
C h arlotte  Secor (1880) -  -  -  -  2726
Chauncey (1782) -  -  -  -  -  -  -  393
( 1 8 0 6 ) ----------------------------  1249
Chauncey Barber (1828) -  -  -  -  1644
Cheater (1780) - - - - - - - -  409
--------------------------------- 040
Chloe (1758) - - - - - - - - -  426
( 1 7 9 8 ) ----------------------------------- 1282
--------------   3921
C h ristian a (1 8 0 4 )----------------   1234
C hristopher Cadsdon (1873) -  -  3325
Clara A rabella  (1858) -  -  -  -  2597
Clara Louise (1889) -  -  -  -  -  3603
Clara Maria - - - - - - - - -  1560
Clarence Eugene (1893) -  -  -  -  3937
Clarence O. (1880) (p g .3 2 8 ) -  -  3074
Clarence Hamlin (ie 7 3 )  -  -  -  -  2787
Clarence Sears (1 8 7 1 ) -  -  -  -  -  1812
Clarence Robert (1873) -  -  -  -  2634
Clarence W. - - - - - - - - -  1813
Clarinda (1771) --------------------  878
Clarine (1771)   878
Clarissa (1798) - - - - - -  494
(1 7 8 9 ) ------------------------ 502
(1 7 9 1 ) --------------------  599
(1 7 7 5 ) --------------------  637
----------------------------------- 839
( 1 7 8 3 ) --------------------  859
(1 8 4 5 ) --------------------  1800
(-------------------------------  2989
Clarissa Jane (1831)- -  -  -  2166
Clarissa Matilda (1813) -  -  618
Clark (1 8 5 5 ) ------------------------   3234
(1 8 9 1 ) ------------------------   3516
Clark, Gov. (1782)----------------  1339
Claude - - - - - -  -  -  -  -  1930
Clement Stevens (1865)- -  -  3319
Clement William (1900)- -  -  3030
Cleveland - - - - - - - - -  3806
Clifford Lcrshey (1887) ----- 3772
Clifford Edward (1912)--------- 3533
Clinton Spencer (1871)- -  -  2746
Clinton Taloott (1873)--------- 2712
Clinton Wakefield - - - - -  1771
Constance Bonner (1898) -  -  3758
Cora - - - - - - - - - -  -  3167
Cordelia (1 8 0 9 ) ------------------   938
(1 8 3 1 ) --------------------  1090
--------------------------------- 1091
--------------------------------- 1551
Corintha (1831) -------------------- 1089
Cornelia (1825) - - - - - -  1508
( 1 8 5 4 ) -------    1937
(1 8 1 1 ) ---------------------- 2170
(1 8 3 8 ) --------------------  2183
C ornelia  H. -  - -  - -  - -  - -  1603
C orn elia  Louise (1 8 4 1 ) -  -  -  -  1817
C ornelia Richmond (1 8 0 1 ) -  -  -  1294
Cornelius (1 8 1 1 )- - - - - - -  2170
C urtis Lucius (1 8 5 6 )- -  -  -  -  2391
Cushman Brewer (1900) -  -  -  -  2305
Cynthia (1 7 8 3 ) - - - - - - - -  915
C y ril ( 1 7 8 8 ) - ------------      1278
Cyrus ( 1 7 9 3 ) - - - - - - - - -  726
(1 7 9 3 )--------   1364
C ornelia  Douglass (1 8 5 9 ) -  -  2250
-  D
Daisy Lee (1871) - - - - - -  3323
Damaris (1793) - - - - - - -  965
Daniel (1 6 6 3 ) -  - - - - - - -  35
(1 6 9 8 )- - - - - - - -  136
(1 7 2 1 ) -  - - - - - - -  206
(1 7 4 0 ) -  - - - - - - -  262
(1 7 4 1 ) -  - - - - -  --- 382
(1 7 5 9 ) - - - - - - - -  569
--------------- . ----- ---- -  -  -  1219
(1 8 0 2 )- ----------------- --------  1308
Daniel I I -------------------- --------------139
( 1 7 4 7 ) --------- -^---------- - -  302
------------ -  - - --------Q95
Daniel I I I  ( 1 7 1 8 ) - -------- 309
( 1 7 2 4 ) - --------  313
Daniel IV .,L t . ,S p y  (17o4) —  695
Daniel, (Jen. (1768)-  -  -  -  -  652
Daniel Chandler (1813) -  -  -  1640
Daniel Clark (1854)- -  -  -  -  3244
Daniel Daniel (1503) -  -  -  -  1351
Daniel Fitch (1782)- -  -  -  -  658
(1820)-  -  -  -  -  1324
Daniel Haskell, Dr. (1794) -  1352 
**
Daniel Lucius (1808) -  -  -  -  1349 
(1837) -  -  -  -  2312
Daniel Milton (1839) -  -  -  -  1672
Daniel Perez, Dr. (1801 /2)  -  1350
Daniel Richard.on - - - - -  3738
Daniel Hussell (1850) -  -  -  2246
Daniel Russell II  (1881) -  -  3178
Dannie (1872) - - - - - -  -  2801
Davie (1742) - - - - - - - -  263
(1791) -----  - - - - - -  503
(1802) - - - - - - - -  835




David I I , Ens. (1 7 0 8 /9 )- -  -  189
David 11 (1770) -  -  -  -  -  -  529
David III, L t. (1732) -  -  -  378
6r^ y-37T —
David IV (1764) - - - - - -  876
David, Lt. (1681 /2 )----- -  -  -  50
David A. (1828)-------    1204
David Arthur (1938)- -  -  -  -  3970
David Jackson (1845) - - - - -  3274
David Lafar (1888)----- -  -  -  3802
David Ozias (1823) - - - - -  1130
David Shield -  -  --------------------- 3211
Deborah (1679) - - - - - -  -  28
Delia ( 1 8 3 9 ) ------------------    1838
De.Vitt C. (1848) -----------    2263
Diantha - - - -  - - - - - -  487
Diant! a Elizabeth (1826) -  -  1408
Dimias (1793 ) - -------------------  - 965
Dolly (1787) - -     790
Dolly Stoughton (1809) -  -  -  846
Don - - - - - - - - - -  - -  2131
-----------------------------------  -  -  2141
J3o+t*.(e( h J***) 3*3-
Donald Fred- -  - -  - -  - -  -  3567
Donald Henry (1897)- -  -  -  -  3286
Donald Hellor (1924) -  ----- -  3898
Dorcas (1742) -  -  -  -  -  -  -  679
Dorcas Caroline (1825) -  -  -  2080





Dorothy Ann (1903) - - - - -  3014 
(1915) -  ----- -  -  3637
Dorothy Fitch (1686) -  -  -  -  52
Dorothy Ida (1905) - - - - -  3647
Dosha ( 1 7 6 9 ) -------   651
-------------- ------------------------   891
Dotha (1795) - - - - - - - -  554
Dougal, Dr. (1864) - - - - -  3314
Dwight-------- --------------------------------1139
Dwight .Valter (1867) 2674
447
E. Mather -  - -  - -  - -  -  746 Edward Clarence (1868) -  -  -  1934
Earl C. (1881) pg.328 -  -  3075 Edward Clark ( 1 8 2 2 ) ----------   2281
Carl Henry (1910) ------------  3532 Edward Cyrus (1839) -  -  -  -  1418
Ebenezer (1685)-    21 Edward H. (1849)- - - - - -  3242
(1685) ---------------- 61
(1743) - - - - -  317 Edward Hamilton (1812) -  -  -  1377
 ^ -  425
Edward Havens (1911)- -  -  -  3950
Ebenezer II (1718)- -  -  -  211
Edward Hooker (1853) -  -  -  -  2472
Ebenezer Blodgett (1784)- 822
Edward J. ( 1 8 6 2 ) ---------------- - -  3266
Ebenezer Blodgett I I -  -  -  1561
Edward Manual (1847) -  -  -  -  1867
Ebenezer Fitch, Capt.(1729)314
Edward Morey (1800)- -  -  -  -  1622 
Ebeneze Fitch, II (1760)* 702 (1838)-----  -  ----- 2659
Ebenezer III (1757/8) -  -  416 Edwara Watson (1843) -  -  -  -  1483
Edgar (1800) - - - - - -  988 Edwin (1795) ----- -  ----- -  ----- 760
(1 8 7 8 ) -------------------- -------  3730
Edgar Nelson (1840)- -  -  2114
Edwin A . --------------------------- -------  2779
Edgar John (1856)- -  -  -  2386
Edwin Bragdon (1931) -  -  -  -  3968
Edith 11. (1868)----------------. 3085
Edwin c. -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  1103
Edna L . -------- --- -------------------- 1851
Edwin Cone, Rev. (1832)- -  -  2083
Edna M. (1884)- --------------   3091
Edwin Elbert (1856)- -  -  -  -  2682
Edna Pamelia (1830) -  -  -  1C50
 ^ Edwin Eugene (1854)- -  -  -  -  2681
Edward (17 9 3 ) -------------------- 743
(179 7) - - - - - -  992 Edwin ,<!. Walter -  - - - - -  -  2695
(1627) 1135
(1830) - - - - - -  1575 Edwin Helnor (1832)- -  -  -  -  1668
---------------------------  1605
(1 8 2 3 ) --------  -  -  -  2163 Edwin R. (1855) -  -  -  -  -  -  2452
--------- -  3219
(1921) - - - - - -  3702 Edwin Sheldon (1827) -  -  -  -  1729
Edward I I ,  Mag. (1824) -  -  1751 E ffie  Bell (1867)---------------------  2112
Edward, Lieut. (1808)- -  -  1095 Elbridge (1821)- - - - - - -  2162
Edward Albertus ( 1 8 6 9 ) ----- 2507 Eleanor (1 7 5 8 ) --------  ------------  372----------------------- , --------- 3636
Edward Augustus (1823) -  -  1466 (1915) - - - - - -  -3636
Edward Arthur (1864) -  -  -  2721 Eleanor Ames -  ------  - - - - -  3614
Edwaru Case (1854)- -  -  -  1497 Eleanor Louise (1902)- -  -  -  3606
448
Eleanor Porter (1813) -  -  -  -  930
Electa (1791) -  -  -  - -------     964
E li , Lieut. (1749)- -  ------------ 414
E li II  (1 7 8 6 ) -----------------     062
Eli G. (1831) ------------------ 1730
E li S. (1 7 7 0 ) --------------------------  706
Elias (1792) ----------------------------- 493
1759)-------------------------------  697
(------------- 1046
Elihu, Dr. (1757) -------------------- 696
Elihu L. (1 8 5 5 ) ------------------------ 2561
Elijah (1750) --------------------------  331
(17 6 2 ) ---------------------------  343
(1 7 5 9 ) ---------------------------  646
(-------------------------------------- 1261
Elijah II (1779)----------------------  739
Elijah Austin - - - - - - - -  2160
Elijah North (1791) --------------- 773
Elijah Ogilby (1833)---------------  1473
Elijah S. (1 8 2 9 ) -----^ -------------- 1469
Elinor Elizabeth (1918) -  -  -  3953
Eliphag (1744) - - - - -  -  -  318
Eliphaz I I , Dr. (1778) -    712
Elisha (17 2 1 ) ------ --------------------169
(1728) -  -----------------------  290
----- - - - - - - -  ----- 340
(1743) ------------------   383
(1768) --------------    528
Eliza (1803) ----- -  ------------ 1011
(1861) -  ------------------- 2034
(1854) ------------------------ 2649
4 M 4 9 ) ------------------------ 2466.2
Eliza Ann (1822) -  -  -  -  - 2078
Eliza Caroline (1818)- -  - 1098
Eliza Cornelia (1812)- -  - 508
Eliza Davis (1842) -  -  -  - 2007
Eliza H. (1 8 0 0 ) -------- ------- 966
Eliza Morrison (1852) -  - 2247
Eliza Saba (1794) -  -------- 1292
Elizabeth (1666) -  ----- ----- 12
(1667) --------- ----- 27
(1679) ---------------- 49
(1707/8) ------------ 87
(1 7 4 7 ) ---------------- 265
282
(1814) ---------------- 369
(1781) -  ------------ 588
(1804) ---------------- 615
(1747/8) ------------ 692
-  -  -  -  -  -  - 717
(1777) ------------  - 787
1037
( 1 8 3 2 ) -------- ---  - 1137
(1791) -  ------------ 1329






Elizabeth Ann (1840) -  -  - 1829
Elizab th Amelia (1822)- - 1530
Elizabeth Backus (1795)- - 1619
Elisha II (1757)-------- ---  --------  630
(1786 )--------  -  -------- P97
Elisha Emerson (1823) -  -  -  -  1643
Elisha Smith (l^OV/ - - - - -  348
Elizabeth E. (1822)----- -  -  1507
(1841)- -  -  -  2641 
(1896)------------  3782
Elixabrth Edith (18 5L) -  -  2382
Elizabeth Goodwin (1924) -  3872
Elizabeth H ill (1836) ------  2658
-  E -
Elizabeth Reed (1628) -  -  ----- 1753
Elizabeth Richardson (1876) -  3175
Elizabeth S. A. (18 00 /1 )- -  -  1359
Elizabeth Sabra - - - - - - -  3724
Elizur (1784) - - - - - - - -  710
Ella Amanda (1854)- - - - - -  2011
Ella C. (1854)- -  -------------------  3158
E lla Janette (1855) - - - - -  2383
Ella Maria (1845)- -  -  -  -  -  1682
Elle Haud (1874) pg.327 --------- 3076
Ellen - -------- --------------  - 194a
(1857) ---------------------------  2466.4
Ellen A. ( 1 8 4 0 ) ------------ ----------- 3229
Ellen Anna -  -  -  -  - -  - -  -  2629
Ellen Athena (1845) -  ----- -  -  1655
Ellen C. - --------------------------------  2278
Ellen Elizabeth (1862) —  -  -  2572
Ellen G. ( 1 8 5 0 ) -------- ------- -------  1956
Ellen Ludlow (1856) - - - - -  2363
Ellen Marie (1834)- -------- -------1416
Ellen Rich (1 8 3 9 ) -------------------- 2105
Allison -------- -------------- --------------  3262
E lliston  Perot I (1872) -  -  -  3590
Elliston  Perot 11 (1903)- -  -  3884
E lliston  Perou III -  -  -  -  -  3960
Elmer J e f f e r s ,  Dr. (1861) -  -  1810
Eloise (1846) ----- - - - - - -  2190
E lo is e  M orrison (1 8 6 5 ) -  -  -  -  2233
Elsa (1793) - - - - - - - - -  844
Elsie - - - - -------- -------1277
(1898) - - - - - - - - -  3499
E lsie  S . ------------------ ------- -1076
E l v i r a ----------------------------- ---  830
(1799)------------------------ 1022
-------------------------------  -  1066
(1611)------------------1158
(1811)---------------- ---  -  1639
Eveline B. (1828)------------ ---  1574
Erne line Selina (1835)--------- 2125
Emery (1801)- -  -  -  -  -  -  1335
Emery, Dr. (1791)- -  -  -  -  1341
Emery G. (1850)- - - - - -  3259
Emery G illette  (1818)- -  -  2291
Kmilus (1805/15) ----------------  1016
Emily (1791/3) -  ----------------- 919
(1815)--------------------------- 1017
Emily Adelina (1920) -  -  -  3873
Emily Arthur (1878)- -  -  -  3500
Emily Coal (1811 ;- -  -  -  -  2158
Emily F. (1840)------------  1026
Emily L. (1847j------------ 2036
Emily I.envitt (1889) -  -  -  3555
Emily Lucretia (1832)- -  -  1415
Emily luthera ( 1 8 3 1 ) - 1539
Emily H. ( 1 8 7 5 ) - -------- 2450
Emily Marion (1894)- -  -  -  3605
Emily Rosanna (ie60) -  -  -  2671
Emily Sophrina - - - - - -  2258
Emily Water (1887) -  -  -  -  350 6
Emily Upton -  -  -  -  -  -  -  3612







Emma A. (1846)- -  -  -  -  1079
Emma Adelle (1849)- -  -  2054
Emma Jane (1850)- -  -  -  1495
Emnlus- - - - - - - - -  2145
Enos ( 1 7 9 5 ) -------- -----------  815
Epaphras (1795) -  -  -  -  987
Epaphriah (1765)- -  -  -  428
Ephriam (1676)--------- --  -  16
(1680)----------------  17
(1765)---------------  428
Ephriam II (1 7 0 3 ) - 97
Ephriam III (1736)- 278
Ephriam J. (1819) -------- 1747
Erasmus D. (1817) -  -  -  1392
Erastus (1806) -------------  1221
Erastus S. (1812) -  -  -  1114
Ernest (1895)----------- --  -  3517
Ernest L illienth al (1386) 3307
Erwin Benjamin (1834) -  1818
Esther (1677) -  ----- -  -  18
(16 7 9 ) ----------------  58
(1 7 2 9 ) ----------------  171
1729) -  ------------  208
(17 5 9 ) ----------------  363
(1 7 7 7 ) --------------   408
- - - - - - - -  422
(1789) -  ------------  514
(17 5 7 ) --------- --  -  701
(17 9 7 ) --------- --- -  761
-  -   841
(1816$,)------------------ 1322
Esther Ann (1835) -  -  -  1425
Ethan Alien - - - - - -  1943
Ethal G. (1 8 8 1 ) ------------  3424
Ethel Louise (1891) ----- 2544
Eugene (1839) - - - - -  1541
1 ? . .
Eugene - - - - - - - - - - -  304*
-----------------------------------------3165
^  (1 8 8 0 ) ------------ ---  -  -  -  3726
Eugene van Name (1867) -  -  -  2603
Eunice (1686)- - - - - - - -  62
(1724) -----   207
(1725) -   300
-------- --------------------------------301
(1748)---------------------------  351
(1790)----------------------   561
(17 57)---------------------------  568
------------- 716
----------------  019
(1796)-------    825
(1800)---------------------------  1246
(1787 )---------------------------  1271
(1800)--------------------------  1365
-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  2151 
(1814)---------------------------  2289
Eunice Catlin(1819)- -  -  -  -  1397
Eunice Eleanar(1907) -  -  -  -  3648
Eunice Laura(lC42) - - - - -  2354
Eunice Louisa (1835) -  -  -  -  2227
Eureka Camille (1840)--------  -  2155
Eva (1851)------------ ---  - -  - -  2385
(1881)------------------------  2804
Eva Eugenia - - - - -  -  -  -  2704
Evelyn (1851)-------    2385
Evelyn E. ( I 8 6 0 ) -----------   2570
Evelyn J,., Dr. ( 1 8 3 6 ) - -------   1833
Evelyn L. ( 1 8 6 9 ) --------------   2797
Evelyn May - - - - - - - - -  3739
Ezekiel (1 7 0 5 ) ----------------------   142
Ezekiel II (1746)-----------  319
Ezekiel III ( 1 7 8 1 ) ----------------  721
Ezekiel, Dr. (1764)----------- 699
F 451
"7?..
Faith (1913)-------------------- ---  3945
Fannie Amelja (1864)- -  -  1568
Fannie Elizabeth (1852) -  2573
Fanny - - - - - - - - - -  1265
-------------------------------  -  3157
Fanny H. ( 1 8 5 2 ) ----------------  3243
Fanny M. (1843) - - - - -  2042
(1844) ---------------  2044
( 1 8 5 4 ) ------------------ 3233
Fanny Taloott (1856)- -  -  3249
Fayette Bond (1825) -  -  -  1467
Fayette Carlos (1835) -  -  1512
Fayette Hoyte (1871)--------  2508
Fidelia (1812)------------------------939
Fidelia Laura (1833)--------  1576
Fitch ( 1 7 9 1 ) -----------------  -  1363
Fitoh Loomis (1791) -  -  -  725
Flavia (1785) - - - - - -  916
Flint Mandrin - - - - - -  2702
Flora Armina (18-63) -  -  -  2504
Flora E. (1863) - - - - - -  2713
Florella Abigail (1829) -  1470
Florence - - - -  -  -  -  -  3223
(1873) -     3380
Florence Irene (1886) -  -  3578
Florence Norton (1873)- -  2604
Florence Sanford Wolcott
(1834) -  -  -  -  2727
Florence tVenple (1857) - -  2587
Florence Wolcott (1889)-- 3601
Fiucia ( 1 7 7 2 ) ------------ -------  406
Frances (1795) - - - - - -  991
( 1 8 5 1 ) --------------------  2370
(1 8 5 5 ) --------------------  2473
Frances Jeanette (1831)- -  1133
Frances Luthera (1857) -  -  3372
Frances M. (1830) -  -  -  -  1758
Francis ( 1 8 5 2 ) -------   1936
-------- ------------------------  2277
Francis A. (1849)- -  -  -  -  2037
Francis H. (1852)--------------   1978
Francis Eleanor (1908) -  -  3949
Francis Elwood (1862)- -  -  2050
Francis Henry (1872) -  -  -  3075
Francis Leavitt (1824/5) -  1535
Francis Lyman (1851) -  -  -  1823
Francis Lysander (1808)- -  1157
Francis Maria (1834) -  -  -  2004
Francis R. Packard- -  -  -  3961
FranK - - - - - - - - - -  1088
(18 28)---------------------------  117 9
(18 61)-----------    1859
--------------------------------------- 2277
(1841)-------   2313
(1856)---------------------------  2384
(1864)---------------------------  2415
---------------------------------   3564
FranK Anson, Rev.(1854)- -  2668
Frank Coe (1862) - - - - -  1976
Frank L. (1852)- - - - - -  2045
Frank Hiram- - - - - - - -  2468
Franu r.euney - - - - - - -  3033
Frank J,. (1851)- -  -  -  -  -  1823
Frank R. (1858)-------    1843
(1858)-------   3161
Frank Senple (1912)- - 37 64
-  F
% .
Frank Shaffer (1855) -  -  -  -  3106
Frank Simmons, D r.(1878) -  -  2451
Franklin - - - - - - - - - -  1003
------  - ----------------------127 9
(1832)------------------------ 2201
Franklin Elmore (1845) -  -  -  1420 
(1908) -  ----- 3475
Franklin Eugene (1880) -  -  -  2408
Franklin N. (1845)- -  -  -  -  1078
Franklin Williams (1857) -  -  1687
Fred - - - - - - - - - - - -  1794
--------------      2780
-----------------------------      3563
Fred Crawford, Dr. -  -  -  -  -  2626
Fred j .  - - - - - - -  -  -  -  2630
Fred W illis  (1 8 8 6 ) -------- -------  2543
Freddie- - -------------------------     3723
Frederic - - - - - - - - - -  2991
Frederic A. (1831) - - - - -  1653
Frederic Clarence ^1848)- -  2056
Frederic E. (1 8 3 3 ) ---------------  1511
Frederick (1799)  ---------  993
(1821)  ----------- 1117
-------- -  - -------------1390
(1 8 6 5 ) ------------ ---  -  2722
(1871) - - - - - -  1953
-------------- ---------    2632
(1896) -  =--------- 3518
Fredrick A. (1847) - - - - -  1799
Frederick Arthur (1847) -  —  1801
Frederick Belden (1894)- -  -  3766
Frederick Ezekiel (1819) -----  1400
(1878) -----  3415
Frederick Ezekiel II (1910) -3827
F re d e r ick  Gutzmer (1913) -  -  3534
^ 7 . .
Frederick Holcomb (1803) -  -  1020
Frederick Hurlburt(1854) -  -  2410
Frederick M. (1851) -  -  -  -  2038
Frederick Meade (1842) -  -  -  2661
Frederick Meade II (1874)- -  3591
Frede ick p .,  Dr. (1859) ----- 3237
Frederick Paul (1861) -  -  -  1868
Frederick Phelps (1822) -  -  1182
Frederick R. (1823) -  -  -----  2174
Freedom (1767) - - - - - - -  650
Freedson (1767)-------- ------- ---  -  650
French Reyburn (1861)- -  -  -  2251 
(1884)------------- 3179
Friend - - - - - - - - - - -  251
( 1 7 7 6 ) -----------------------------  533
452.
- t . ** o
Garry (1806) -  -  -  -  - 1053 George
Gaylord G ile s ,D r .(1825) 1421 George
Gaylord Nathan -  -  -  - 3478 George
Gela, Dr. (1832) -  -  - 2201 George
Genevieve Ruth -  -  -  - 3651 George






(1810)- -  -  -  - 1002
1051
(1833)-------- ---  - 1072 George
(1784)--------------- 1270
(1812)- -  -  -  - 1310
(1803)-------- - -  - 1521 George
(1816)- -  -  -  - 1641
1824)- ------------ 1765 Ge orge




George, Col. (1 720 )- - 94
George
George A. (1859) -  -  - 2040
(1824) -------- 2282 George
(1867) -------- 2389
(1855) -  ----- 2477 George
George Allen (1884 )- - 2542 George
George Ann F u lle r - -  - 3725 George
George Augustus (1848) 2357 George
George Bayard -  -  -  -  --3 218 George
George Beckwith(1823)- 1100
George
George Bond (1897)- - 3519
George
George Camp (1800) -  - 1101
George











Francis (18*7) -  -  -
Frederick (1 9 0 7 ) -----






Le D roit -  -  -  -  -  -
(1856) -----------
Malcolm (1777) -  -  -
Martin (1827)-----------
M iller (1831)------------
H ills  (1864) -----------
Norman (1846)- -  -  -
Norman II  (1890) ----
P. (1803) -  -  -  ----
Parsons (1816) -  -  -
Peck (1890) -  -  -----
Perkins, C o l . (1827)-
Perkins (1860) -  -  -  
(1867/72)----
Perkins II  (1917)----
P o r te r ,C o l.(1806)- -
Porter 11 (1870) ----
Post, Dr. (1826) ----
R. (&873) pg.328 ----



































George Sanford (1823) -  - 2079
Ge orge Seymour (1929) -  - 3878
George Sutton (1842)- -  - 1077
George Smith (1833) - -  - 1734
George W.Jackson -  - -  - 3225
George Walter (1892)- -  - 3495
George Welton (1866)- -  - 2796
George William (1811)
(1821)
-  - 781
1465
George William Pitt(1806 )--1625
(1840)-2660
Georgia (1845) ---------------  2656
%**3^ *^ 1*  ^17^- ^  3*7
Gertrude Isabella  (1870)- 2711
Gertrude Mary - - - - - -  2703
Glovina Rebecca (1839)- -  2359
Gordon Charles (1846) ----  2372
Gordon Needham (1806) -  -  1380
Gould B . ---- -----------------  -  2983
Gr ce (1868) -  -  -  -  -  -  1962
3 l ie
(1920)----------- - --------  3846
Grade A. (1863) - - - - -  2694 
Grace E liza  (1882)- -  -  -  2511
Grade L. (1 8 5 4 ) ----------   2710
Grant ----  - - -  - - - - -  3778
Guide Gusignanus (1767 /9 )- 669 
Gustavus A. (1834) -  -  -  -1205
H. Edgar (1864) -  -  -  -
H. H. - - - - - - - -  -
Haidle Constance(1877)
Hannah (1682) -  -  -  -  -
(1670) -----------  -
(1711) -  -  -  -  -
(1 7 5 0 ) ------- - - -
(1761) -  -  --------
(1779) ---------------
(1757) -  -  -  -  - 
(1773) -----------  -
(1802) -  -  -  -  - 
(1805) - -  -  -  -
Hannah Amelia (1820)- -
Hannah E liza  (1800) -  -  
(1806) -  -
Hannah Matilda (1812) -
Hanibal C. (1793) --------
Harlena (1869) -  -  -  -
Harlow A. (1842)- -  -  -
Harman -  - -  - -  -  -  -





Harriet A. (1828) ----- -
Harriet Amelia (1838) -
Harriet E. (1 8 3 2 ) --------
(1844) -  -  -  
(1853) --------
















Harrtet L-, (1 8 2 2 ) --------
Harriet !t< (1 8 1 9 ) --------  -  2319
Harriet Newell (1820) -  -  1033 
Harriett Sophia (1848)- -  2393 
Harriet Sherwood (1861/2)-3243
Harriet X . ----------------------   2257
Harry (1785/7) - - - - -  1354
Harry Bradford (1890)- -  2548
Harry L. - - - - - - - -  1071
455.


























Harry Newton (1816)- -  -  1628
Harvey 361
( 1 7 8 0 ) --------------------  471
( 1 7 8 6 ) --------------------  799
( 1 7 9 1 ) --------------------  843
---------------------------------1634
Harvey Leavitt (1834) -  -  1540
Harvey Lyman (1825/6) -  -  1789
Harvey Platte (1866)- -  -  2799
Harvey Sutherland (1885)- 2775a<nf**K2N"" * 1 .
Hattie (1 8 5 1 ) -----------   2481
Hattie E. (1860)----- ----- -  2047
Hattie Haight (1855)--------- 2192
Hattie ; i , -------    2032
Hawthorne -  - -  - -  - -  -  3956
Hanel (1894)----- -  -  ----- -  3498
Helen (1838)------------------------  1074
---------- -------------------------1950
-  ------------------------------- 2130
-  ------------------------------- 2142
-  ------------------------------- 2314
(1890)-----------------------  3558
(1934)-------------------3062
-  -  - -------    3954
456
Helen Alsop (1911) -  -  -  3865
jielen Eliza (1872) --------- 2066
Helen M . ---------------------------  3649
Helen Mansfield (1881) -  3103 
Helen Mary (1825)- -  -  -  1081f 3 /3 /*.
Helen Treat (1 .918)--------- 3946
Helen Wolcott (1851) -----  2471
(1886/7) -  3599
Henrietta- - - - - - - -  1583
Henrietta Augu*ta(1839)- 1481
Henrietta Eliza (1832/3) 1816
Henrietta Perkins (1863) 2476
Henry ( 1 7 9 3 ) -------------------- 483
1 8 0 2 ) --------------   -  763
1 7 6 7 ) ----------------------1354
( 1 8 4 0 ) -----------  1762
--------------  --------------   2296
( 1 8 4 0 ) ---------------   -  2317
(1 8 2 5 ) -------    2323
( 1 8 5 1 ) -------      2657
Henry Alexander (1847) -  1567
Henry Augustus (1845)- -  1580
Henry B.,Dea. (1814) -  -  1115
Henry Camp (1810) -  -  -  1376
Henry Clark (1887) -----  -  3494
Henry Edgar (1831) -  -  -  1749
Henry Edward, Dr. (1837)- 2351
Henry Eduard (1869)- -  -  3322
Henry Fitch (1834) -  -  -  1518
Henry Freegrace (1820) -  1529
Henry G. ( 1 8 5 4 ) -----------   3148
Henry Gaston (1 8 64 /5 )-  -  2673
Henry G il le tte  (1854)-  -  1496
Henry Hamilton (1911) -  -  -  3608
Henry H arrison  (1876) -  -  -  3770
Henry H arrison  I I  (1 9 0 7 ) -  -  3948
Henry Hyde (1838) - - - - -  2316
Henry Jackson - - - - - -  -  2260
Henry M il le r  (1857) -  -  -  - .3 2 2 4
Henry N. ( 1 8 4 7 ) --------------------- 3258
Henry Newton,Rev. (1 8 1 6 )-  -  1628
Henry Smythe (1856) -  -  -  -  3245
Henry T u d o r ,L t . (1834) ---------  1756
Henry W. ( 1 8 1 2 ) -----------------------1395
( 1 8 1 8 ) -----------------------1588
Henry w il l iam s  (1815) -  -  -  940
?*7
Herbert Deming (1907) -  -  -  3711
H erbert G. ( 1 8 7 4 ) ----------------- 2719
Herbert Harold (1882) -  -  -  2829
Herbert Henry (1 8 8 7 ) -  -  -  -  254*7
Herbert Spencer (1 8 6 8 ) -  -  -  2723 
/ f t ?  *""* i 'B3
Herman - - - - - - - -  - -  841
(1778) -  ------------------   552
(17 97 ) ------------ ---  -  -  565
H er 'ey  Edward (1 8 6 9 ) -  -  -  -  3322
Hester (1679) - - - - - - -  58
Hezekiah (1673) - - - - - -  38
( 1 7 4 5 ) --------------------- 284
( 1 7 5 8 ) --------------------   526
( 1 7 3 6 ) -------------------   345
( 1 7 4 4 ) --------------------- 750
( 1 8 1 7 ) -----------------------1165
( 1 8 3 5 ) --------------------- 1517
Hezekiah 11 (1 7 2 1 ) ----------------  386
(1 7 7 2 ) ----------------- 584
(1 7 9 2 ) ----------------  791
Hezekiah Asa (1848) -  -  -  -  2025 
(1850) ----- -  -  $026
157-  H  -
Hezekiah, Dea.(1745) -  -  -  -  387
Hezekiah, Dr. -  -  -  -  -  -  -  714
Hezeniah F. (.1022) -  - - - - -  ip(jj
Hezekiah, Rev. (1710)- -  -  -  190
HezeKiah Woodbridge (1772) -  906
Hiram ( 1 7 8 3 ) -------      515
(1838) -  ------------------   2203
Hiram II,C apt. (1808)------- 1055
Hiram Elias (1 8 4 3 ) ----------- 1830
Hiram Ellsworth (1819) -  -  -  1438
Hiram Jarvis (1847)- -  -  -  -  1822
Homer Thomas (1851)- -  -  -  -  1656
Horace - - - - - - - - - - -  482
-  -  -------------------------     496
- - - - - - - - -  ---- 748
(1786)---------------   755
- - - - - - - - - -  -  921
(1790 /3 )-----------  985
(1821)----------------------  1462
Horace Hart (1879) - - - - -  3502
Horace Munigle (1921)- -  -  -  3538
Horace Newell (1844) -  -  -  -  2492
Horace Jilbur- - - - - - - -  3854
Howard (1878)----- -  -  -  -  ----- 1958
(1856)- --------------    2076
(1871)-------       3087
Howard Cone (1878) ----- -  -  -  3285
Howard Cower (1885)- -  -  -  -  3602
Howard Havens (1664) -  -  -  -  3238
Howard Kenneth (1919)- -  -  -  3001
Howard Seymour (1903)- -  -  -  3569
Howard Jebster (1856/65) -  -  2669
Hubert - - - - - - - - - - -  2003
Hugh -------------  -  -  -  - -----------1836
Hugh Bronson -  -  -  -
Hugh :-orfat (18'-'7) - ----- 2534





WIda Evelyn (1855) ----- -  -  2716
Ida M. (1 8 3 6 ) ------------------- 2304
Increase - -  - - - - - -  990
Ira (1 7 7 2 ) -----------------------  530
(1 7 8 8 ) ----------------------   597
Irene (1 7 5 5 )-------- ---  -  -  419
Irene Love11a - - - - - -  1931
Irene Stevens (1854)- -  -  2501
Irving Jay (1 8 8 8 ) ------------ 2776
Isaac Lt. (1673 /4 )------------ 15
Iaaac (1749)---------------------  346
Isaac II  (1 7 0 8 /9 ) ------------ 88
Iaaac I I I  (1747)---------------  244
Iaaac IV (1 7 9 8 /3 ) ----------- - 477
Isaac Allen (1873)- -  -  -  3066
Isa b e ll Almira (1831) -  -  1565
Isabelle  F. (1866)------------ 1814
Isa belle  ( 1 8 9 3 ) - ----------- - 2793
Iaiah (1 7 1 2 )------------  203
Isiah Asabel (1 7 1 6 ) ------------204
Israe l -  - -  - -  - -  -  -  159
(1799)----------------------  828
------------------------------------ 831
Israe l II  (1752)-^ - -  -  -  353
Isra e l I II  (1 7 8 9 ) -----------  814
Isra e l Augustus (1802)- -  1154 
Isra e l Morey (1804) -  -  -  1624
I
Ivan - -  3562
Jabez - - - - - - -
(1721) -  -  -  -
(1787) -  -  -  -







Jacob I I  (1689) -  -  -  1 1 3
( 1 6 9 4 ) -------------1 1 4
Jacqueline Tyler(19l0)3017
James ( 1 7 9 8 ) -----------  029
1606)................. 1295
(1843)----------------  1681------------  1949
(1 8 4 9 )- -  -  -  -  2074
Jamea A. (1846) -  -  -  2035
James Austin (1811) -  H 67
Jamea B. (1831) -  -  -  1 1 2 1
Jamea Campbell (1875)-3326
James D ougall(1864) -  3314  
*^+*1-* *iw# *4^ - p
James H- -  -  7 -  -  -  3208
James Lew is,Capt.(1826)-2179
Jane Ann (1826) -------- --- -  1767
Jane Annette (1818) -  -  -  1528
Jane C. (1831)---------      1070
Jane C ordelia  (1 8 3 1 )- -  -  1084
Jane E lizabeth  (1814) -  -  1364 
(1826) -  -  1651
Jane Gertrude (1 8 6 4 )-  -  -  2412
Jane M elissa (1808} - -  -  1585
Janet Watson (1909) -  -  -  3184
Jared (1806) -  -  -  -  -  -  1235
J e h ie l ( 1 7 4 0 ) ------------ ---  -  261
( 1 7 6 7 ) --------------------  527
459.
Jemima (1767) -  -  -  -  
Memi .a s. - - -  -- -  
Jemmy (1792)- -  -  -  -  
Jennie -  -  -  -  -  -  -







James McLachlan (1922).- 3639 Jennie 1. - - - - - - 3195
Jame s Mason (1636) ----- 1654 Jennie Lois (1885)- - - - 3079
James M iller (1868)- - 3239 Jennifer (1936) -  -  - - - 3973
James Milnor Coit(1912 )-3728 Jeremiah (1677) -  -  - 40
James Morrow -  -  -  -  - 1542
(1825) -------- - - 1178
James Moult cm (1871) - 3301
Jeremiah H  -  -  -  -  - 156
James Post (1802)- -  - 2619
Jeremiah Guild (I e i7 ) - - 1018
James R ussell (1808) - 1296
Jeremiah Nelson (1809) - - 1243
(1877) - 3176 Jerijah  (1698) -------- — — 64— — — — — — — — 158J ames R ussell 11(1908) 3737 (1712/13) -  - - - 202
James Walton -  -  -  -  - 2693 Jerijah  11 (1751) -  - - - 397
Jamea W illard -  -(1821) 1642 Jerijah  I I I ----- ------- ---- 925
Jane (1815)- -  -  -  -  - 1398 Jerome -  -  -  -  -  -  - 1061
* 7 . '  '
Jerome Samuel,Dr.(1869) -  2800 
Jerusha -  - -  - -  - -  - -  215
(1 7 4 8 ) ---------------- -  307
(1 7 2 1 ) ------------------ 311
460.
A/*.John V (1772) -  - -  - -  - -  -  1214 
John, Capt. (1761)- - - - - -  871
John Adams (1938) -  -  -  -  -  -3 9 5 8  
John Allerman (1865)- -  -  -  -  3292
- - -  - - - - - -  423
(1 7 4 3 ) -------- --- -  -  680
(1764) -  -  ----- -  -  704
Jessie  (1752) - - - - - -  267
Jessie Blanche (1871) -  -  3388
Job (1 7 1 8 ) --------- ------------  205
Joel (1714)-------  91
John Benjamin (1832)- -  -  -  -  2103
(1851/2)------------   2490
" "  (tie*) tya.
John Bennett (1 8 3 6 ) --------------  2350
John Bennett II  (1862)------------3317
John Bennett I I I  (1 8 8 8 ) ---------  3811
John Bonner (1916) -  -  -  -  -  3226
John Calvin (1841) ---------------  2043
* "  116&
John Chester (1873) - - - - -  1964
Joel i i - - - ---------------------- 253
(1 7 3 4 ) ------------------  344
John (1 5 9 1 ) ------------------   -  1
1 6 6 0 ) ----------------------  10
(1659)  -------------< -  21
(1 7 0 9 ) ----------------------  154
(1 7 6 1 ) -----------------   -  252
(1744)--- - ---------------  -  260
(1771) ---------------------- 466
------------------------------------ 491
— — — — — — — — — — 543
4 1 7 7 6 )-----------------   -  551
(1 7 7 3 ) ----------------------- 654
(1793) ----------------   -  758
(1796) -  -  -  -----------  792
(1788) -  ------------------  963
- - -  - - - - - - -  1042
(1843) - - - - - - -  2071
-------- --- --------------    2270
(1 8 4 9 ) ----------- ---  -  -  3207
---------------     3776
-  -  -  -        3955
John II  ( 1 8 0 7 ) - -----------  -  1094
John 11, L ieut. (lBe2%B% -  5
(1882/3 -  -  103
John Daniel (1925)-----------------   3646
John Devotion,Dr. (1782)- -  -  709
John Edgar (1833) ----------- ---  -  1424
John Enders (1835)- - - - - -  2085
John F . -------------------------------------- 1941
-----------------------------  - -  2484
John G ilbert (1808) -  --------------1299
John Cordon (1837)-------------   2367
John Cordon 11 (1 8 6 6 ) ----------- 3378
John Henry (1846) - - - - - -  2334
(1 8 8 0 ) ------------------- 2540
John Hooker (18 23)- -  -  -  -  -  1513
John Howard ( 1 9 3 5 ) - -------------   3796
John Hughes (1876)- --------------- 2577
John Jackson (1903) - - - - -  3763
John 111(1661)- - - - - -  34 John Jacuson II (1928)- -  -  -  3938
(1717/18) -  -  ----  288
John R. - - - - - - - - - - -  1451
John IV (1748)---- ---  -  -  -  620 (1822) - ------------------ ---  2292
John IV,Capt. (1693)- -  -  135 John, L ieut. (1873) 2823
John Lebanon (1787/97) -  -  1332
John M. (1809) -------- ---  -  -  1050
(1903) -  -  ------------- 3016
John McLachlan (1931)----  -  3642
John Meade 3885
John Majrah -  - -  - -  - -  -  3668
John Murray- - - - - - - -  3034
John Newton (1824) -  -  -  -  1728
John Partridge (1757 )- -  -  665
-  -  ---------- 2272
John R .,D r. (1867)-------- — 1967
John Sherwood (1905) -  -  -  3530
John Sidney R iggs(1869)- -  3331
John Ten Bush - - - - -  -  3759
John V a lle t , Dea. (1814) -  1173
John Ward (1818) - - - - -  1386 
(1849) ---------------  2381
John White (1915)- -  -  -  -  3729
John William Henry (1935)- 3864
John Winthrop - - - - - -  1345
Jonah (1727) ----------     209
(1770) -  -  -  ------------ 405
Jonathan (1664 /8 )- -  -  -  -  44
(1674)- ---------------  47
Jonathan II (1710) -  -  -  -  176
Jonathan I II  (1749)- -  -  -  370
Jonathan IV (1780)- -  -  -  858
Jonathan Barber (1790) -  -  824
Jonathan Edwards,Rev.(1849)1606
Jonathan Humphrey (1800) -  1372
Jonathan Marsh (1748) -  -  682
(1762) -  -  685
Joseph (1663) - - - - - - -  11
"  32
(1 7 2 2 ) -------  95
(1714) -  -  -  ---------------- 178
(1759) -  -  -  ------------- 270
(1719) -  -  ----------   -  299
1 7 3 0 /3 1 ) - ----------   -  303
(1 8 0 0 ) -------------------- -  662
---------------   1141
---------------------------------- 3O42
Joseph II  (1687)- - - - - -  79
Joseph Benjamin (1842 )- -  -  23 00/
Joseph Bidlenan, Dr. (1859)- 1982
Jcs eph E. - - - - - - - -  -  3216
Joseph Ebenezer (1821)- -  -  1387
Joseph Floyd (187 9) -  -  -  -  2786
Joseph Henry Fay (1913) -  -  3611
Joseph Jerome (1914 )- -  -  -  1059
Joseph Theodore (1855)- -  -  3288
Joseph Wadsworth (1784) -  -  1353
(1830) ----- 2324
Joseph William (1759) -  -  -  egg 
(1915) -  -  -  3957
Joshua -  - -  - -  - -  -  -
Josiah - - - - - - -  -  -
(1 6 7 0 /9 ) --------- -  -
(1712)- -  ------------
Josiah II  (1714) -  -  ----
Josiah I II  (1744) -  ----  -
(1757) ------------
Josiah I V - - - - - - - -
Josiah Wolcott (17 90) -  -
Josiah Wolcott II  (1845 )-
Josiah Wolcott I I I  (1818)















Joyce (1641/2) - - - - -  7
( 1 8 7 5 ) - -------- ---  -  3381
Juanita Rose (1926)- -  -  3899
Ju lia  555
(1 8 0 1 ) -------------------  567
(1 7 9 6 )-------------------  862
(1 7 9 9 )------------------- 864
(1 7 9 8 )-------------------  1008
(1837)  --------------  1138
(1 8 1 8 )---------------------1323
(1 8 8 1 )-------------------  1970
f-  -  - -  - -  - -  -  1 97 Q
1 8 5 3 )------------------- 2075
(---------------------------  3222
Julia  A. (1823)--------------- < 1119
(1833)---------------  1669
---------------- 1940
J u lia  Agnes (1 8 8 6 ) --- 2068
Ju lia  Ann (1818) -  -  -  -  1032
(1 8 1 4 )------- 1627
(1 8 2 9 ) ------  2299
J u lia  Anna (1850)- -  -  -  1928
Ju lia , Dr. (1867)- -  -  -  2672
Ju lia  DuPont (1930)----  -  3847
J u lia  M. (1861)--------- -----  1787
Ju lia  Marguerite (1904)- 3607
J u lia  W. (1836)- ----
Julianna (1792)- -  -
J u lie tte  (1848 /9 )----
J u lie tte  Soper (1818
Julius B. (1825) ----
Julius Bidwell, Hon.
Julius Peck (1834) -
Justus (1759) -  -  -
(1745) -  -  -
Justus II (1782) -  -
J u s t u s  .V a r r e n  ( 1 8 2 9 )
-  -  17 57
-  -  902
----  2643
-  -  1464
-  -  1131 
1839)3142




--------2 1 6 5
Karl Hauch - - - - - - -  3040
Kate (1815/16) -  ----  -  -  1097
Kate Boardman- - - - - -  3032
Kate C. (1835) - - - - -  1038
Kate Havens (1844) -  -  -  3231
Katie (1849)- -  -------------  2494
Katie J . (1 8 5 7 ) -------   2645
Katherine - - - - - -  -  901
(1 6 1 4 /1 6 )---------- 1097
(1831)-------   1863
(1870)---------------  2513
------------   2778
Katherine Melissa (1836)-1417
Katherine Boss - - - - -  3035
Katherine Sarah(1874)- -  2824
Keith (1903) - ----------------- 3940
Keith II  ( 1 9 3 2 ) - ----------  3969
Kenneth Bronson(1911)- -  3880
Kenneth McLeod (1884)----- 3771
" !7*  f*
Keziah (1 7 6 2 ) ----------------  327
K ilbom  (1 8 0 9 /1 0 )--------  1056
L -
464
Lambert Winchester -  -  -  -  3613
Laura - - - - - - -  - - -  484
(1786)-------- - -------------------- 511
-  -  -  -  - -------------------- 740
(1798)- -  -  ---------------  833
-  -  -  - - - - - - -  867
-  -  -  -------------------> -  1005
(1796)- - - - - -  ----- 1007
Laura Alice (1858) -  -  -  -  1786
Laura Amelia (1866)- -  -  -  2064
Laura Edna (1837)- -  -  -  -  1761
Laura Harriett (1806)- -  -  1156
Laura Jane (1843)- -  -  -  -  2369
Laura Louise (1915)- -  -  -  3535
Laura Maria (1841) -  -  -  -  2332
Laverne (1856) - - - - - -  1802
Laverst (1771) - - - - - -  670
Lavinia (1827) -  -------------------1543
Lawrence (1772)- - - - - -  842
(1831/2)----- -  -  -  1126
Lawrence B. (1904) -  -  -  -  2997
Lawrence Bidwell- -  -  -  -  2150
Lawrence Wolcott (1806)- -  1589
Le (1874) - --------------------- — 2514
Leah (1746)- -  -  -  -  ----- -  259
(1748 /9 )- -------------------  286
Leah Catherine - - - - - -  3481
Leavitt Pomeroy (1865) -  -  2594
Leavitt Pomeroy 1191895) -  3556
Lebbeus Farmer (1881) -  -— 3501
Lebbeus Peck (1810)- -  -  -  1450
Leedy - - - - - - -  -  -  -  2185
Leet Wilson (1895) ----- -  -  3760
Lemuel, Rev. (1 8 2 2 ) ------------   1631
Lemuel Ballanting (1853) -  -  2667
Lennel Norton (1809) -  -  -  -  1394
Lena Dell (1872) --------  -  -  -  8113
Leon Edward - - -  - - - - -  2828
Leonard (1788) -------------- - ----- - 735
(1795) -  -  - --------------  775
Leonard C. (1821)- - - - - -  1129
Leoricia  (1772)- - - - - - -  367
L eslie  D. (1910) -  -  -  --------  3727
L eslie  Dayton (1861) -  ----  -  3150
Lester Clark (1 852 /6 )- -  -  -  2409
Leverett (1761) -  -  -  -  -  -  647
(1771)---------------------  670
(1807)--------     996
(1785)--------------- ---  -  1340
Levi (1 7 4 7 )--------   285
(1784)-----------------------------  410
(1777)-----------  -  -----------  469
--------------  see
---------------- . ------------------ 944
(1800)-----------------------------  1000
(1819)----------------------- -  -  1181
Levi II  (1 7 7 6 ) ---------------------  591
(1 8 3 5 ) ----------------------  1766
Lewis (1 8 4 2 ) ----------    1932
(1 8 1 9 )----------------------------2161
(1829) - ---------------------- 2200
(1 8 5 9 )--------------------------  3160
Lewis II (1829)----------------------  3133
Lewis Douglas (1839) -  -  -  -  2187
Lev is  Frederick (1921) -  -  -  3863
Lewis Glover (1801) - - - - -  2146
Lewis, Major (1780/9) -  -  -  1272
Lewis Russell (1812)- -  -  -  2171
L ill ia n  Barbara (1910) -  -  -  3476
L illia n  Gray (1873) -  -  -  -  3302




L i l l i s  (1853) -  -  ----------- 1784
L ily  Mae (1871) - - - - -  2773 
L ily  Riggs (1 8 6 8 ) ------------ 3330
/#43T
Liunie -  - -  - -  -  -  -  -  2623
Linus Parsons (1842) — -t 1772 .
L izzie  Maria (1869)----- -  3065
Llewellyn Joyner (1894) -  2549
Lboyd - -     2633
uoia ---------      524
--------------- ----------------- 888
1 8 1 7 ) ------------------------ 1399
1799) -  -  -  -----------  1232
(1 8 9 0 ) --------------- - -  -  2977
Lois Asenath (1820) -  ----  2090
R, t/8<7)
Lola Cone (1837)- -  -  ----  2087
-  -  -  -  -  -  -  2093
Lorenzo (1845)- - - - - -  2072
Lorraine (1775) -  -  -  -  -  341
Louis - - - - - - - - - -  3166
Louisa- - - - - - - - - -  932
(1803)----------- - -  -  -  935
(1805)-------     936
(1880)- - - - - - -  1630
--------------- -  -  -  -  -  1764
(1870 )- - - - - - -  3120
-  - - - - - - - - -  3141
Louisa E. (1809)- -----------  617
Louisa Rosina (1836)----  -  2126
Louisa Maria (1827) -  -  -  1532
Louisa Ida L etta(1870)- -  2065
Louise Marie (1828) -  -  -  1409
Louise Sophia (1838)- ----  1678
Luce (1861)- -  -  -  -  -  -  632
Lucia 4. (183 9) -  -  -------- 1578
Lucina (17 74) -  -  -  -  -  -  407
3*7
Lucinda (1753) -------- - - 694— — — -  — - - 1227
Lucinda L. -  -  -  -  - - - 104 5
Lucius (1807)-------- --- 1013(1899)------------ 2545
Lucius E. (1818) ---- - - M91
Lucius H. (1 8 4 5 ) ---- - - 2642
Lucius R. (1814) ---- - - 782
Luciua S. (1845) ---- - - 2424
Lucius warren (1833) - - 2167
Lucretia - - - - - - - 1263
Lucretia Page- -  -  - - - 1558
Lucretius -  -  -  -  - 737
Lucy (1722)- -  -  -  - 289
(1739)--------------- 381
(-------- ---------------- — — 544
(1796)- ----------- — — 612
(1761)--------------- 632
(1786)--------------- 812(-------- --------------- 933-  -  -  -  -  -  - - - 1057
(1839)--------------- — — 1075
(1810)- ------------ — — 1251
(1820)--------------- - - 1455— — — — — — — - - 2697
Lucy A. (1818) -  -  - 1175
(1824) -  -  - - - 2293
Lucy Ann (1833)- -  - — 1073
(1811)-------- 1096
(1833)- -  - - - 2124
Lucy Caroline (1839) — 1819
(1846) - - 2029
(1807) - — 2621
Lucy C ordelia (1845/8) - 1683
Lucy Janette (1816) - - 1385
Lucy Marla (1836) - 1827
Lucy Root (1859) -  - - - 3373
Ludy - - - - - - - - — - 2185
466
Luke (1662) '-----------------  19
Lulu A. (1869)--------  3086
Lulu Bell - - - - - - -  1944
Luman (1788)-----------------  735
Luther (1751) -------------- 246
(1 7 7 3 )--------------  467
(1 8 0 4 )-------------- 488-------------1001
Luthera (1799)- -  -  -  -  804
Luthera Malvina (1819)- 1526
Lydia (1754)----------------  268
(1753)-----------------  398
(1781)- -  ----------  594
--------------------------- 943
(1811)-------------------1164
Lydia Ann (1822)----  -  -  2320
Lydia C. -  -  -  - ----  -  2483
Lyman (1837) -  -  -  -  -  1142
Lyman, Major (1812) -  -  1058
Lyman Nelson (1854) -  -  2108
Lyman Platt (1814)- -  -  1435
467
-  M
Mabelle A. - ------------   3936
Mabel (1708) -----------------  153
------- ----    521
(1753)  ------- --- -  642




Maggie Ruth (1887) -------- 3504
Malcolm Havens (1889)----  3773
Malcolm Havens II (1916) 3952
Malinda - - - - - - - -  1226
M a rcu s---------------------------1388





(1 7 4 6 )------------  413
— — — — — — — 889
(1815)---------------- 1022




Margaret Ann (1810)- -  -  1382 
(1927)-------  3967
Margaret Boardman- -  -  -  3036
Margaret Buckmaater(1890)3812
Margaret CrawfordO 9 9 9  2822
Margaret Loia (1842) -  -  1419
Marguerite (1870) -  -  -  3379
(1 8 8 1 )-------- 3416
Marguerite Elizabeth (1921) 3003
Maria - - - - - - - - -  486
(1 7 9 3 /5 )-----------  986
(1827) - - - - -  1082
3205
Maria B. (1 8 0 7 )----------- 2287
Maria Sarah 1822)- -
Maria W. ------------------ ----------  3210
Marianna ( 1 8 3 6 ) - ---- ---  -  -  1865
( 1 8 2 3 ) - ----------- ---- 2321
(1857)---------------3289
Mari I d a --------  - ----------- ---  788
Marion (1895)-----------------  3508
(1921)-----------------  3947
Marlon A. ( 1 9 0 7 ) -----------   -  2998
Marion E. ( 1 8 2 3 ) -----------   -  1080
Marlon E lizabeth (1901)- 3618
Marion E l l a -------- --- -----------  3903
Marlon In g e rso ll (1881)- -  2652
Marion Harrison (1869) -  -  1861
M arjorie Luc i l i a  - - - - -  3568
Marjory - - - - -  -  -  -  -  3655
Marjory Dorothy (1926) -  -  3540
Mar jar y Jean (1918a) -  -  -  3638
Marjory Stuart (1909)- -  -  3793
Martha (1710) - - - - - -  -  200
— — — — — — — — — 342
(1766)-----------------   -  404
(1802)------------------ ---- 865
Martha A. -  -       2254
Martha Rgnes (1847)- -  -  -  2115
Martha Ann (1831 )- -  -  -  -  1472
Martha E lizabeth(1859) ----  2331
Martha Eunice (1848)- -  -  2360
Martha Louise (1934) -  -  -  3882




Marvin Dexter (1818) ---  21731650
-  M




1746) -  -  
(1754)- -
1758)- -








- -  -  -  258
--------------385
- -  -  -  337
--------------340
--------------388
- - -  -  389
-  -  -  -  401
- -  -  -  431
. . . _______________ 408




l a o s ! ...............................86 .
............................ 879
177S -  - .....................907
( 1 8 1 0 — : : : :
1 1 2 1 1 _________1937
(1831)----------------- ---
M ::: ^-  -  -   3879
I "  I  I _______  2467
(1856 /7 ).........................^ 9 6
< ^ 0 3 j-  j  -  -  - :  I  
<1871*)- I .................... 3263
Mary A. (1 8 3 0 ) ----------- 3- -
(1836)
(1820)
Mary Abalena (1843)- -
Mary Abbie (1869)--------  315%
Mary Adelaide (1832) -  HB3
Mary Adelia (1854) ----- 3491
Mary A lice  (1843)- -  -  2333
Mary Almira (1832) -  -  3137 
(1850) -  -  3140
Mary Amelia (1828) -  -  1330
. 1 1 -  1577 _______ 2488
- i ? * .
Mary Ann (1811) - - - - -  1025
(1 8 1 5 )---------------- 1440
(1 7 8 8 )--------------  1458
--------------------------1856
Mary Augusta (1828) -  -  -  2180
Mary C. -  - -  - -  - -  - -  121
-----------------------------1140
(18 66 )-----------------  3382
Mary Caroline (1839)- -  -  2006 
(1840)-------- 2353
Mary Cora (1863) -  -  -  -  2252
Mary Cornelia (18 5 1 ) - ----  1783
468.
Mary E. (1818) 
1827)
-  -  -  -  1454
— — — — 2283
1093) pg.328 -  -  3069
Mary Edith (1 8 7 9 )-----------  2510
(1 8 8 5 )-----------  3600
Mary Eleanor (1873) -  -  -  1658
Mary Eliza (1829) -  -  -  -  1414
(1835   1826
(1 8 3 3 )----------- 2311
(1849 )-----------  2500
Mary Elizabeth (1837) ----  1474
------- --------  2301
(1856) ----  2413
(1857) ----  2683
Mary Ellen (18 19 )-------------1099
Mary Elvira - - - - - - -  2001
Mary Elwell (1895)-----------  2768
Mary F. (1811)------------------ 2288
Mary Farnsworth (1834)- -  2104 
Mary Franoes (1841) -  -  -  1680 
Mary Frederica (1858) -  -  2411
Mary G. (1804) --------------   1155
Mary Oertrude (1857) -  -  1808
Mary Green (1796) -  -  -  -* 1293 




J. ( 1 8 5 4 ) --------------- 3033
Jane (1 8 2 9 ) -----------  1422
(1840) ----------- 2106
Josephine (1841)- -  1773
Loomis (1816) ---------  1463
Louisa (1854) ---------  2663
Louise (1835) ---------  1760
(1 8 5 6 ) --------  2049
(1 8 5 2 ) --------  2666
aMary Luc i l l  a (1837) -  -  1791
Mary Luthera (1830)- -  -  2364
Mary M. (1 8 5 3 ) ---------------  2644
Mary Martha (1 8 4 1 ) - 2655
Mary Mather (1 8 0 9 ) - 751
Mary M elissa (1861)--------  1965
Mary Morrison (1852) -  -  2191
Mary Robinson 0 -  -  — -  1602
Mary Sacks t t  (1915)- -  -  3867
Mary Seymour (1858)- -  -  2717
Mary S leeper (1920)- -  -  3002
Mary Sophronla - - - - -  1014
Mary Stone (1851)- -  -  -  2358
Mary Strong (1800) -  -  -  749
(1 8 0 2 ) --------  778
Mary T. - -    3251
Mary Theoddard (1807)----  547
Mary Townsend (1860) -  -  3316
Mary V alentine Yale(1889)5560
Mary w. - - - - - - -  -  1047
Mary Wattles (1755)- -  -  664








Matie (1871) - - - - - -  ----- 2773
Matthew (1730) ----------------------  214
Matt is on (1817)--------------- ---  -  1023
Maud L effingw ell (1883)- -  -  3774 
Maud Sophia -  - -  - -  -  -  -  3131
Maurice Reed (1870)- -  -  -  -  27 34
May (1 8 7 1 ) -----------------------------  3283
May B. (1878)--------------------------  1985
May B elle (1 8 7 1 )-----------------   2055
May Cla ra -  -  -  -  -  - -  - -  3031
Melissa (1 8 3 3 ) ---------------------   1127
MBlissa Post (1866)--------------   1961
M elville  (1921)----------------------  3645
M elv ille  Reuben (1843) -  -  -  1792
M elv ille  Reuben II  (1882)- -  3774
Mildred L ill ia n  (1889) --------  2792
M illard Parker (1847)- -  -  -  2470
M illicen t (I860) -  ? -------- 3423^
MlLtS 'M*- %<&* *73 &
Milo (1 7 8 5 ) -------- , ^  -  y -----536
Milo Franklin (1812) -  -  -  -  1459
Milton (1 7 8 4 ) ---------------   511
Mindwell (1663) -  -  -  -  -  -  43
Minerva - - - - - - - - -  -  525
-----------------------------  -  1066
Minerva C larissa (1823)- -  -  1407
Minerva Wheaton (18 5L) -  -  -  3263
Minnie - - - - - - - - - - -  1981
Minnie May - - - - - - - - -  1945
Miranda - -  - - - - - - - -  478
-  --------------------------------- 1637
M 470
Miriam (1 7 8 9 )-------------------------- 873
M ollie -  -----------  2392
M o l ly ---------------------------------------- 855
(1790)--------------------------  476
Monrovia - - - - - - - - -  537
Morria Jeaaup Havens(1857)- 3235
Moaes------------------------------------- 213
Moses I I  (1 7 5 0 )-------------------  418
Murray Kenney (1855)- -  -  -  1974
Myra (1787) - - - - - - - -  912
Myra A lice  (1906) - - - - -  3479
Myron Wright (1844) -  -  -  -  2107
M yrta -----------------------------------  3204
471.
** A 4 .
Nabby (1792) ---------------- -  -  562 Noahdiah, Maj. (1 7 6 1 )-------- 874
Nancy - - - - -  - - - -  -  520 Noahdiah Shuttleworth(1799) 1621
1799)- -  --------
1816/17)------------ Nona June (1929) - - - - - 3900
1795) ---------------
1819) --------------- Norman (1784) —  -  -  -  -  - 473
556
Nancy March--------------- --- 1775
Nancy Sample -  -  -  ---- Norman 11 (1820)------------------- 1028




Nathaniel (1640) -  -  -
1665) --------
(1694) -------- -  -  63
(1705) -------- -  -  188
(1786) --------
Nathaniel 11 (1665)----- -  -  43
Nathaniel III (1719) - -----168
N ellie A delle -  -  -  -
N e llie  L . --------------------------   2265
N ellie  Lavinia (1856)--- 1785
N ellie  Mae (1 8 5 8 ) --------  2109
N e lso n ----------------------------- 2147
Nelson Newcomb (1 8 0 2 /5 )- -  1344
Nettle Thompson (1871) -  -  2576
Newberry (1749) -  -  -  -  -  693
Nicol - -----------------------------   3807
Noah (1 7 1 6 ) -----------------------  192
(1 7 8 0 )-----------------------   1218
Noah II (1 7 4 6 ) --------------  393
(1 7 5 3 ) -------------- 395
Noah I I I  (1777J,----------------913
Noahdiah (1720)--------------  193
(1736)--------------  380
472
Olive (1 7 5 5 ) -------------------  248
( --------------------------------- 495
(1 7 7 1 ) ------------------- 854
Oliver (1758)- --------------  338 i /* / / /  .
------- 3 .7  (< n .)
Oliver Case (1827) -  -  -  1413
Ophelia Louise (1920)- -  3870
O ra ---------------------------------   2631
Orange (1775)— -  -  -  -  j 468
Orpha (1788)------------------- 813
Orrin (1 7 9 8 ) ------------------- 860
(1 8 5 6 ) ------------------- 2077
Orrin A. - - - - - - - -  2675
Orrin Burke- ----------    1569
Orrin Cyrus (1839) -  -  -  1593
Orrin Hastings (1846)- -  2646
Orris (1 7 6 7 ) ------------------- 833
O r v i l l e -------- ---------------------1267
(1 8 4 3 )---------------  3139
-  0 -
O rv ille  Humphrey (1857)- 3311 
O rville  Humphrey 11(1885)3800
O rville  Rutherford Hayes
(1 8 7 7 ) ------------ 3089
Oscar Benton (1917)- -  -  2999
Oscar, Rev. (1822) -  -  -  1122
Ozias (1751)------------   250
(1 8 4 1 ) -------------------  2070
Ozias I I  (1752)---------------  641
Ozias H I  (1 7 7 9 ) ------------ 1258
Ozias IV (1808)---------------  2149
Ozias, Capt. (1729/31) - 291
473
Pamelia Diakersom (1828) -  -  
Pamelia Elizabeth (1827) -  -
Parmalia (1803) ------------ -----
Paul (1 8 9 3 ) --------------- ---  - -
Paul Andrews (1878) -  -  -  -
Paul Lae (1 8 5 9 ) --------------- -----
Pearl (1871) --------------------------
Peggy (1786) --------------------------
A 'J  ** "
3082 Phoebe (1795) --------  -  -
; ...............................
2199 (1 8 0 7 ) --------------- -  1393
1336 P olly  (1789)- -  -  -  ----- -  474
(1786)------------------- -  513
1971 ( .................................
(1794)------------------
2578 (1798)------------------ -  155*
(1799)-------------------
3312
P o lly  Austin (1813) -  - -  1168
3294
P olly  Mann (1818)- -  - -  1171
475
890 P o lly  Septima (1788)----- -  590
P eletiah  (1789)----------------------  711
Pelham S t. O eorge,R ev.(1858) 3588 
Pelham S t. George 11(1887) -  3554 
Pelham St. George 111(1912)- 3866
Porter (1779)----------------  752
------------------------------- 2015
Prudence (1757) ----------------- 355
(1 7 7 0 ) ---------------  853
(1 7 7 3 ) -----------------  855
Perez (1767) 700
P erielea  (1776) 707
Peter M ills (1 7 8 6 ) -------------- 736
Phebe (1 7 7 6 ) ------------------------- 586
(1 7 7 8 ) --------------------------  587
(1 8 0 0 ) --------------------------  1160
(1 8 3 1 9 ----------------------------1172
(1 8 3 0 ) --------------------------  1176
Phila (1796) 1280
Philana 829
P h i l in d a --------------------------------- 640
P h ilip  (1843)--------------------------  1933
P h ilip  A llen (1916)- ------------  3477
P h ilip  DeForest (1879) --------  2685
P h ilip  Doddridge---------------------- 1604
















Rachal Cook (1807)------------ 780
Rachel T. (1023)---------------  1177
Ralph (1816)------------------------ 1116
(1823)----------------------  1402
1 8 5 8 ) - ------------------- 3046
(1871)---------------------  3087
Richard (1 7 9 6 ) ----------------------  747
Riohard Marvin (1862)- -  -  -  3162
Richard Marvin II  (1909) -  -  3734
Richard Pike (1 913 )r ,------------ 3826
Robert (1770) -  -  ----------------- 357
(1 8 3 9 ) ------------  2086
Robert Alexander (1825)- -  -  3080 
Robert Baker (1863)- -  -  -  -  3318 
Robert Dale (1 9 2 4 )---------------  3966
Ralp(h Randall (1848)--------  2030 Robert Deloa 3117
Ralph Sidney (1821)---------- 1166 Robert Dewitt (1 8 7 5 ) ------------ 3088
Ramon Lane ----------    3565
f lds%**sf*'** iMJL
Ray Oacar - ---------      2628
Raymond Wilson (1889) -  -  3579
Rebeoca (1 7 8 2 ) ---------------   557
(1 7 9 1 ) ---------------   964
Redaxalena (1794)- -  -  861
Renold (1804)-------------------   550
Rensselaer Havens(1848) -  3232
Rata Capitola (1882)- -  -  2638
R e t t a --------------------------------- 2625
Return (1757) - - - - - -  339
Reuba (1775)- - - - - - -  055
Reuben (1775) - - - - - -  272
Rhoda (1760 /5)------------------- 276
(---------------  522
1761) --------------------  703
1800)----------   762
-------- ------------------------ 1065
-------- --------------- --- -  1328
Rhoda A. (1827) -  -------- -  1592
Rhoda Emnm (1844) - - - - 1774
Robert Emmet - - - - - - - -  2622
Robert Kenyon (1927) -  -  ----- 3877
Robert Lewis (1925)- -  -  -  -  3539
Robert Palmer (1856) -  -  -  -  3718
Robert Peck (1894)- -------------  3654
Robert Wadsworth (1866)- -  -  3281
Robert Wilson ----  -  -  -  -  -  3214
Robinson Kinnaird (1894) -  -  *654
Rockey (1 7 5 5 ) -----------  -  -  -  396
Rockwell ----------    ig 35
Roderick (1796)- - - - - - -  727
Roger (1718) - ----------  93
(1 7 8 4 ) ...........................-  659
---------------  1327
Roi?er Chambers (1914)- -  -  -  3541
Roger Donald (1929)- ----  -  -  3795
Roger J. ( 1 8 3 0 ) - ------------------- 1325
Roger Wolcott (1874) ----- -  -  3284
Rollin Herbert (1822)- - - - 1 4 0 1
475
T h . '
R -
Roman Augustus (1048) - -  -  1485 Ruth (1713) --------------- -------- 191
(1750/6) ------------ -------- 328
Rosanna (1884) -  -  -  - -  -  1632 (17*6/6) ------------ -  -  -  329
(1752) ---------------
Rosanna B. (1843) -  -  - -  -  1830 (1780) ---------------
(1787) --------------- -------- 917
Roaatta F. (1813) --------
Roswell 1755) -  -  -  - (1883) --------------- --------  3781
1751/7)------------
[1799)--------------- (1854) --------------- --------  2466.3
Rexa (1787/9) --------------- Ruth A. (1892)------------
Roxa C. (1868)- -  -  ---- Ruth Ann (1877) --------
Roxanna (1761 /3 )---- -------
(1793)--------------- -  -  885
Ruth Helen (1919) -----
* Ruth M. (1861)------------ -------- 1959
Roxanna Louisa (1840) - ----- 2289
Ruth Mary (1912)--------
Roxy (1755)---------------  -
(1788)--------------- ----- Ruth Mason (1918) -  - -------- 3869
Roxy Ann
Roy Henry (1880) -  -  -
R ozzell i1755)---------------
1762)--------------- -----364
Ruby (1775^- --------------- -----856V7Z-
t*. /3  V %
Rufus (1747)------------------- -----385
1759)------------------- -----430
Rufus Francis (1857)- - -  -  1842
Rufus M. (1820)- -  -  - -----1062
Rufus M. 11 (1854)-------- -  -  1841
Rush Wadsworth -  -  -  -
R ussell <1755)---------------
! 1813)--------------- -  -  1015
R u sse ll, MBj.(1756) -  - -  -  644
476
-
S. J . ------------------------ Samuel W. (1848) ----------- -  -  1934
Sabra (1763)-------------- Samuel Wolcott (1868)---- ----  2575
Sabra A. (1809) -  -  - Sanford, Dr. (1797)- -  - -  -  1231
Sabrina C. (1846) -  - Sanford Rockwell (1818)- -  -  1629
Salima (1823) ----------- Sarah 1671) -----------------
1713) -----------------
Sally (1770)-------------- 1690) -----------------
(1769)- ----------- 1714) -----------------
(1772)-------------- 1711) -----------------




Sally Ann (1823) -  -
1748) - - - - - ­
1773) - --------------
*
Sally Sherwood (1922)  ^ -  3951 1745) -----------------
1770) -----------------
Samantha - - - - - - -  -  1223 1805) -----------------
1798) -----------------
Saauel (1630) -  -  -  -  ^ -  4
-  -  -  *1 Sarah A. H. - - - - - -  --  -  -  - - ^  .  ----  122
(1722) -  -  -  ---------------157
(1750 /61)-   254
(1 7 5 6 ) --------------- - -  348
(1 7 8 9 ) ---------------  -  -  724
(1 7 8 3 ) ----------------------  797
(1 8 0 0 ) ----------------------  1093----------- 1411
------------  1572
-  -  ----------------------------- 2014
-------- --------------- ---  - 2016
Sarah Adelaide (1 8 5 2 ) -----------  2031
Sarah Ann (1825)- - - - - - -  1645
Sarah Anne (1814) - - - - - -  1524
Sarah Arthur (1891) - - - - -  3507
Sarah B elle  - - - - - - - - -  2701
Sarah Claudia (1846)---------------  2356
Samuel I I  (1668)------------------- 25
-------- -------------------  2984 Sarah E. (1 8 3 3 )----------------------  1768
Samuel Burr Sherwood,(1872) 3765
Samuel Burr Sherwood,Rev.
(1 8 1 2 ) ------------ 2280
Samuel Jerome (1837)- -  -  -  1835
Sannel Norton (1809)- -  -  -  1394
Sanuel, Rev. (1796/7) -  -  - 832
Saauel S. (1852) -  -  -  -  - 3260
Samuel Sherwood (1842)- -  -  3230
Sanuel Thompson (1825)- - -  1515
Sacaue 1 Tudor (1828/9) -  -  1748
Sarah E liza - - - - - - - - -  3213
Sarah G. (1 7 3 4 ) --------------- 379
Sarah Harriet (1866)- -  -  -  -  3320
Sarah Jane (1841) - - - - - -  1673
(1 8 3 3 ) ----------- 1825
(------------------------1946
(1 8 3 1 ) -----------  2225
(1 8 4 8 ) -----------  2466
Sarah M. (1 8 0 1 ) ------------------ 614
Sarah Minerva (1850)- -  -  -  -  1684
Sarah Sherwood (1855) - - - - 3248
- s
477
Sarah Sophia (1820) ----  -
Sarah Wolcott (1794)- -  * 
Schuylar Beebe (1868) -  -  
S^dlna Loralne (1815) -  -
Seth (1798) -  ------- ---------
1782)
1817)
Seymour - - - - - -  —  -
Sextus Shearer (1856) -  -
Shelton (1875)
Sherman P.
Shirley W. (1885) -----------
Sibel (1761)-------------- --- -
Sidney (1802) -  -  -  -------
Silaa (1744)--------------------
Silence (1744)- -  ----  -  -
(1793)-----------------
Silvaa (1793) -----------------
S ilvia (1793) - ' --------------
Sily (1793) ---------------------
Simeon (1777/8) --------------
Simon Backus (1769) -  -  -  
Simon Backua II  (1801)- -  
Sluman (1789) - - - - - ­
























Solomon RUntington(1800)- -  1153 
Solomon L itt le  (1811) -  -  -  1244
Sophia (1785) --------------------  798
(1 7 8 5 )--------------------  982
Sophia (1792) ------------------------  1347
(18 42 )------------------------  2184
Stanford (1906) - - - - - - -  3474
Stanley - - - - - - - - - - -  1994
Stella Jana (1859  313.
Stephan (1706)- - - - - - - -  98
j-
Sukui (1787)- ---------------    983
Sumner Fuller (1928)- -  -  -  -  3876
guaan (1787 )-  ^ -  - - - - - -  gas
(1 7 9 0 )-------------------------  984
1829)---------------------------- 1544
------- ----------------------------- 1763
Suaan A. -  -  - - - - - - - -  2256
Susan Green (1850)- - - - - -  2010
Susan May (1880) pg.327 -  -  -  3077
Susan Selina (1839) - - - - -  2128
Swinton Bennett (1871)----------   3332
Sybbel Enos (1797)-------------   1620




Sylvia W. (1860)---------------------  3265
Sophia Leavitt (1830) ----- 1533
476
Ttbitha (1743) -  --------------
Taylor (1849) -  -  -  -  -  -
Tertias (1748) - - - - - -
Thaddeus Addison (1 8 2 0 )- -
Thalia (1790)---------------------
Thankful Ann (1 8 0 0 )- -  -  -
Theodora (1784)-----------------
(1 8 04 )- -  ------------
Theodore Eaton - - - - - ­
Theodosia (1769) --------------
, (1784) ----------------
Theophilas Oliver (1783) -  
Theresa 3. (1809)- -  -  -  -  
Theresa J. (1851)- -  -  -  -  









Thomas II (1 6 5 6 /7 )  ------
Thomas III (1 683)-------
Thomas Ashley (1835) -  -  -  
Thomas Edward -  -  -  -  -  -
Thomas B. (1819) -  -  -  -  -  
Thomas Harrison (1816) -  -  
Thomas H ill (1815) -  -  -  -  
Thomas Jefferson  (1834 )- -  
Thomas Watson (1850) -  -  -



































Timothy II (17 46 )-----------------  376
Timothy Porter (1798/9) -  -  -  1159
Tirzah (1777) -----------------------  1216
Titus Luoretius (1766)- -  -  -  705
Titus Lucretius II  (1802) -  -  1373
Titus Luoretius III  (1834)- -  2349
Titus Luoretius IV (1862) -  -  3313
Titus L. (1 8 8 6 )--------------------- 3801
Tryphena (1753) - - - - - - -  371
(1 8 0 1 )--------------------  1240
Tryphosa (1804) - - - - - - -  1241
Vashti - - - - - - - - - -  484
Vesta Lucinda- - - - - - -  1568
Victor Leon- - - - - - - -  3930
Victor Manual (1 6 7 5 )-------- 2826
Victoria -----------------------------1548
Victorina- - - - - - - - -  3666
Vina Augusta (1872)----------- 2635
Vinoant Allison (1874) -  -  3333
V io la -------------------------------   2837
V irgil Rollin (1641) -  -  -  1436 
Virginia Hannah -  -  -  -  -  3675
w
M*.Wadsworth (1 9 1 3 )------- --- -  3644
Wait -  -  ---------- ------------ --- 480
***?/* <
Waltar Augustus (1874) -  -  8533 
Walter Barray—  -  —  -  -  3638 
Waltar Henry (1858)- —  -  1975
Walter Btnry II -----------------  3037
waltar JMatua
waltar L. -  ----  - - - - -  3509
Waltar 0. (1849)--------------   8485
Waltar Secor (1877)—  -  -  8725
Ward Van Patten (1867) ----  3383
Warham (1875/8)- - - - - -  357
Warren (1785)---------    516
*1818)- ----------------- 1068A
1 8 0 4 )------------------  1220
,1804)-------------------   1248
1795)- -----------------  1838
Warren 0. (1 8 2 7 )---- --- -  -  1573
Warren Henry (1836)----  -  -  8005
Warren Melville (1891) -  -  3604
Warren p. - - - - - -  -  -  1098
Warren Willard (1860)   2684
Washington Warren (1836) -  1815
Wayna - - - ------- --- -  3777
Wayne B. (1860)---------- --- -  326I
wealthian (1768) - - - - -  904
Wealthy Ann (1758) -  -  -  -  339
Wt
Whit ml 11 Reeves (1850) -  -  2361*"
Whitner Nutting -  -  -  -  -  3304
Wilbur Clark (1865)- -  ----- 2505
Wilbur Warren (1847) -  -  -  2129
480.
4 4.
Will T errill (1869) ---------   -  1768
Willard 3. (1887) - - - - - -  3784
MMjinnWilliam (1725) -  -------------------  170
------------   490
(1794)---------- ' ------------540
(1752)- ----------------  -  685
(1 7 9 3 )-----------------  -  1330
1 7 9 5 )-----------------  1342
1 8 8 8 )-----------------  1456
1840)- -  -----------------  1769---------   21H
(1850)- - - - - - - -  3156
William II (1765)-------------  365
(1837)-------------  2869
William A. (1857)-------------  8039
William Ambrose (1848)- -  -  -  2335
William Austin (1812) -  -  -  -  1063
William Bascom,Dr. (1865) -  -  1983
William Btxby (1860)---- --- -  -  3143
William C. (1810 )--------------1563
William, Capt. (1810) -----------  1052
William Carville (1872)  ---- 3324
William D. (18 37 )------------- 1039
William Dewey -  - -  - -  - -  - 1 3  00
William, Dr. (1803 )--------------  506
(18 30 )--------------  1136
William N . --------------------   2295
^
William F. (18 72 )-----------------  1954
(1 8 5 9 )-----------------  2571
William Frederick Row!and(1796/7 1357
William Fuller (1935 )-----------  3917
William Garfield (1881 )-------- 3577
William H., Gov. (1811 )--------- 1004
William H. I I ----------------------   1776
-  w
William Harazthy (1088) -  -  5306
William Henry ----  - - - - -  3775
William Henry Augustus(18b4)1362
William J. (1 8 1 6 )--------------- 8890
William Jerome (1046) -  -  -  1081
William Joseph (16681)-------- 3780
William L. (1833) ------------   1086
William N. (1823) -  -------------1536
William Norton (1888) -  -  -  2579
William Ozias (1837)-----------  3138
William P. (1 8 4 4 )--------------  3257
William Semple (1822) -------  3271
William Skinner (1810)- -  -  847
William Sidney (1878) -------- 3304
William Swinton (1839)- -  -  2352
William Swinton II (1681) -  3336
William T . -------------------------- 3575
William Truesdale (1903/3)- 3732
William W .-------------------------- 3209
William Ward (1839)-----------  2368
Williams (1829)- --------------  2127
W illis Moore---------------------1929
W illis Penn Frost (1863) -  2111
Willis ton Wesley (1869)- -  1811
Winnie May (1885) - - - - -  2639
Wolcott - - - - - - - - - -  741
-  -  - - ---------  1582
401.
7 / . .
Wolcott Sage - - - - - - - -  3617
Woreh (177 5/8) -------------------- 857
W olcott  Richards (1845) -  -  2662
*8S.
'  T -  -  Z -
Yaabel Manuel a DePuga(1863) -  1869 Zaoheua Waldo (1801) -  -  -  -  534
Zany (18 82 )----------------- ----- -  2636
Zebulon (1724) - -----------------  96
Zebulon II (1851)-------------- -  274
Zekiel (1740) -  -  -----------------  861
Zariah (1717)- -  ---------------------298
Zerv iah (17 48 )----------------------  307
17 78 /9 )-------------------  656
1 7 75 )----------------------   663
403
I N D E X  B
DESCENDANTS 0? JOHN BISSELL 
WITH OTHER SURNAMES
4B4
INDEX 0? DESCENDANTS OF JOHN BISSELL BY OTHER 
NAMES AND THEIR FAMILIES
-  A -
<^f*.
Achanaan, Catherine -  —  -  3051
Ackley, Henry---------- --- -  -  1079
Adams, Carlton B. -  -  -  -  -  3501 
Aeher- —  - - - - -  901
Daniel - - - - - - -  55
E lla  K.-------------------  1996
Grace E. -  ------------   350*
Nancy- -  ---------- --- -  750
Stanley B. -  -  -  -  -  8649
Stanley B. g l - -------- 3503
Sue an DeForest -  -  -  3027 
Susie -  -  -  ----------   8409
Adelia E. ? ------     2435
Ag^rd, D ora---- ------------ -  -  2444
William A . ----------------3105
Ailea, Annet L .- -  -  -  - -  -3875 
Harriets- - —  - — 3276 
Robert King-------- --- 2307
Alaacia, Mary - - - - - - -  3866
Aldan, Samuel -  -  -  —  -  -  2287
Aldridge, Caroline- -  -  -  -  1742 
Clara A.----  -  -  -  1938
Alfred ? -  -  ----------    3756
Alice? ------------     2452
Alice B. ? -----------------   2440
Allhrightt Elizabeth----------- 3726
Allen, Adelaida -  -  -----  -  -  2344
Angelo -  ---------  -  -  1990
Annie M. -  -  -----  -  -  3420
B ertha---------------------- 1908
Charles P. Luckey- -  3052 
Clara M. - - - - - -  2427
David Fairchild- -  -  3692
DuVal -  ------------------  3047
Edward - - - - - - -  1991
E l i - - -------------------1367
Elisabeth Fairchildp 3049
Elizabeth------------------- 1909
Elizabeth D. -  -  -  -  2430
A ll... !ylly -
Florence L. "  3431
Frank S. - - - - - - -  2420
Harriet - - - - - - - -  1366
Henry - - - - - - - - -  1368
Henry G .- - - - - - - -  2426
Jamea B .- - - - - - - -  2429
John Woodford - - - - -  3051
Laater N. -  -  ----  - - -  3430
Mary -  - - - - - -  2343
Maxcay - -  - - - - - -  3046
Melissa - - - - - - - -  1243
" _______________ 1244
Milton S . --------------------- 3432
Minnie 0 . --------------------  3427
DP. Paul------------------------1^86
Paul I I ------------------------ 3048
Richard -  - -  - -  - -  -  1369 
Samuel, Capt. - - - - -  704
Samuel - - -  - -  - -  -  1370
Sarah B .- - - - - - - -  2006
Spencer -  - -  - -  - -  -  1407 
Sunshine- - - - - - - -  3050
Susan Emily - - - - - -  1413
Timothy Field, Dr. -  -  -1130 
Timothy Field - - - - -  3693
Timothy Field I I -----------1007
Timothy Field I I I -------  3050
Tracy T. -  -  -  -  - - -  3420
Truman - - - - -  - - -  8010
W illis -------------------------  2429
Airman, Ann C. - - - - - - - -  2324
Allison ----  -  -  2452
Allyn, Abigail- - - - - - -  -  13
Alvord, Adny - - - - - - - - -  942
Henry B. - - - - - - -  2707
Henry Clay, R e v .------- 1685
Robert W.- -  -  -  ------- 8709
Ruth G.------------------------ 2708
Amanda 1116
Ames, Hepziabah- - - - - - - -  860
Martha Viola -----------------  1672
Ammidon, Philip R. - - - - - -  2700
Anderson, Ballons -  -  ----  -  -  1181
Claudia Bennett -  -  5341 
Edward- - - - - - -  3340
John, Dr. -  ------------ 8353
John Julius -  -  -  -  3343 
Robert Maxwell- -  -  3337 
Saauel Pickens- -  -  3348 
Titus B issell -  -  -  3338 
William Swinton -  -  3339
Andrews, Josiah-Bishop,-Raw.- 997 
Julia DuPont -  -  -  -  3494 
Maris H . ------------------- 1137
Andrus, Clarissa- - - - - - -  878
E l ia s --------------------------- 375
Andruss, Angelins  ---- --- -  -  3394
Ann -  214
Anna -  348
Ansman, Philip H. - - - - -  -  8611
Arnold, Carl - - -  ----  - -  -  3674
George  -------  -  -  -  1175
Henry L. -  -  -  -  -  -  2314
*72.
Ashworth, Arlina -  -  -  -  -  -  2794
Asp inwall, Alda -  -  —  -  -  -  3792 
Bertha - - - - - -  3791
Charles- - - - - -  3279
Atchison, 7 - - - - - - - -  -  577
Atkins, ? - ----------------------------   938
Henry - - - - - - -  1674
Atwater, Phoebe -  —  -----------   625
Atwood, Martha- -  -  -  —  -  -  1244
M atilda---------------------- 1254
Richard Norton -  -  -  1256
Austin, A r ie l-  - - - - -  -  -  2676
Charles - - - - - - -  2678
Emilye- - - - - - - -  1433
Esther- -  -  ---------   -  733
George- - - - - - - -  1637
Harlan ------  - - - - -  2677
Harry -------------------------  2679
Lucinda - - - - - - -  592
Raohel- - - - - - - -  756
Samuel- - - - - - - -  337
Avery, R ichardson 1552
Babcock, Harriet Newell -  -  -  -
Backus, Asa - - - - - - - - - -
Asa W.- - - - - - - - -
Carrie T. - - - - - - -
Edward T. - - - - - - -
Elizabeth - - - - - - -
Frederick T .- -  -  ----  -
Julia R. -  -  - - - - -
Lizzie H. - - -  ----  -  -
Nathaniel - - - - - - -
Bacon, Allan Henry- - - - - - -
Allan Henry II -  -  -  -  -
Caryl May -  ------------- ---
Charles Allen- -  -  -  -  -  
Charles Jamea- -  -  -  -  -  
Davia -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -
Ell? abeth Walter -  -  -  -
Eugene R. ---------- ----  -  -
Eugene II -  -  —  -  -  -
Harriet - - - - -  ----  -
Harry Anthony -  -  -  -  -
Harry Beaumont -  -  -  -  -  
Harry Joseph - - - - - -
Laura Elizabeth -  -  -  -  
Laura Louise - - - - - -
Mary Virginia----  -  -  -  -
Stanley - - -  - - - - -
Winchel D. - - - - - - -
Baglay, Asenath -  -  ---- -  -  -  -
Bailey, Augusta - - - - - - - -
Harriett Randall- -  -  -  
Jonathan- - - - - - - -
Baird, E. 0. -  - -  - -  -  -  -  -
Baker, Edith M. - ---------------   -
Joseph - - - - - - - - -
Martha -  - -  - -  - -  - -  
Martha j . - - - - - - - -
Sarah Harriett -  -  -  -  -
Bakersfield, Albert Spencer -  -  
Alonzo - - - - - -
Charles Bradley- -  
Emma L. - - - - - -
Baldwin, ? -------------------------------555
Aaron -  -  -  ----  -  -  829
Alexander M.- -  -  -  3059
A l io s ---------------------- 3114
Char lea Adams -  -  -  3056 
Charles Adams II -  -  3698 
Charles Frederick -  1996
Dorothy -  -  -  -------  3061
Elnathan ---------  -  408
F. Augusta- -  -  -  -  2367 
George Hinman -  -  -  3062 
George Horace -  -  -  1143 
George Hurlbut- -  -  3694 
George Lyman- -  -  -  1998 
Harry Denison -  -  -  3695 
Joan Lawrence -  -  -  3699
Julia Sm ith------------ 1997
Katherine B .- -  -  -  3058 
Mannie E. -  -  -  -  -  3057 
Margaret- - - - - -  3060 
.1 Robert I^wrence -  -  3063
Robert W illsie-------  3697
Sarah - - - - - - -  2092
Thomas Alexander- -  3696
Ballou, Bertha Louise- -  -  -  3411 
Charles Herbert- -  -  3412 
Clare Emma - - - - -  3409 
Edward HUrlburt- -  -  2406 
Edward Karl - - - - -  3410 
Emma Louise- -  -  -  -  2404 
Frederick B issell- -  2405
Herbert Ralph- -  ----  2407
J * M*, Rev * — — — — 1398
Jane Marie - - - - -  2402 
John McKnight- -  -  -  3413 
Lois Elizabeth -  -  -  2403 
Susan Annis -  -  -  -  2401
Bancroft, B issell -  ----  -  -  849
Candace E. -  -  -  -  2326 
Chauncey - - - - -  848
Eleazor- - - - - -  1359
Elizabeth----------------- 175
Eunice - - - - - -  173
Isaac- - - - - - -  367
Lovincia - - - - -  852
Margaret - - - - -  172
Nathaniel----------------- 174
Sanuel - - - - - -  45
Willard H a ll------- 851
















































Emily J . ----------------1462
Fred Wolcott -  -  -  1651 
Grace A. - - - - -  2691
Jane E .- -  -  -  -  -  2690 
Jonas - - - - - -  74
Jonathan - - - - -  74
Mary C . - ---------   -  2391
Temperance -  -  -  -  131
Waldron j .  -  - -  -  2692
Barnard, Julia A .-  -  -  -  -  2366 
Solomon - - - - -  1008
Barnes, W. H . ---- --------------  3797
Barnett, John -  -  -  ---------1650
Barrett, Emerson - - - - -  3166
Bartholomew, Samuel- -  -  -  292
Bartlett, Alvin -  -  -  -  -  3256
Elizabeth- -  -  -  345
Kate E.--------------  3575
Lydia - - - - -  202
Barton, Asa -------------  -  -  -  2817
Baaeom, Elizabeth- -  -  -  -  1346 
R e v .------------------------ 830
Bassett, Rebecca - - - - -  2005
Bates, Donald E. - - - - -  3600
Hubert B isse ll---------  3893
Lucy Jane - - - - -  3964 
Marion Elizabeth- -  3894 
Richard Allen -  -  -  3896 
Robert Edwin- -  -  -  3895
Bayard, Mary A . ---- ----  -  -  2272
Beach, ? ---------------------------  1840
Aahbel------------------------ 489
Charles M itchell- -  3508 
Samantha- - - - - -  1815 
Sarah M. -  -  ----  -  2992
Beaumont, Mary E .- -----------  1631
Beaus, Samuel -  -  -  -  -  -  2286
Beckwith, Anna E .- -  -  -  -  1381 
Pamelia D. -  -  -  2146
- n . .
Beeman, Ansel ------------- --- - -  1073
Beggs, James- -  - -  - -  - -  - -  1336
Belden, Frederica - - - - - - -  3232
B ell, J. B. -----------------------------  3798
Benediot, Adeline - - - - - - -  3261
Benjamin, Maria Susan - - - - -  1513
Bennett, Claudia -  -  -  -  -  -  -  1373
Esther Harriett -  -  -  2499 
John Rutherford -  -  -  3316 
Sarah Harriett -  -  -  -  3810 
Washington Jefferson -  3809
Bentley, HUldah-------------    3307
John--------------  1347
Kenneth -  -  - - - - -  3535
Benton, Adonijah -  -  -  -  -  -  -  574
Esther -  —  -  -  -  -  -  275
Bernardine, Kathleen- -  ---------   3948
Berthleson, Andrew- - - - - - -  3009
Bestor, Caroline W. - - - - -  -  1166
George Sidney - - - - -  2023
Grace - - - - - - - - -  3064
Hubbard g . - - - - - -  * 1164
Hubbard H.- - - - - - -  1164
Sarah Lucy- - - - - - -  2024
Betts, C. C . ------------------------   2283
Charles- ---------     3254
Edward C.- - - - - - - -  3853
Thaddeus -  - -  - -  - -  -  3252
Bevins, Mrs. Anna Weston M iller- 291
Bickwell, Byron j .  - - - - -  -  1777
Bidleman, Mary Green - - - - -  1136
Bidwell, Abb i s ------- --------------------1726
Charlotte - - - - - -  1722
Ephriam, Dr. - - - - -  413
Esther -  - -  - -  - -  -  1725 
Harriett - - - - - - -  1724
Helen -  -  - - - - - -  1718







Bidwell, Sidney -  -  -  -  - Bogert, ---- ------------ ---
Sophie - - - - - Augusta -  -  ------- ---
William -  -  -  - John Banta- -  -  -  -K ate------- --------------
Bigger, Theodore Dinamoor -  3648 Katherine Bissell - -  1873
William Dinamoor- -  3930 Reland - - - - - - -  1870
B illin gs, Alonzo Edwin- - -  2398 Btrden, Samuel c . -  -  -  -  -
Anna Biaaell- - -  3404
Delia Louise- - -  3405 . Botham, T. H., Capt.- -  -  -
Henry A. -  -  - -  3406 Bourne, Mary J. - - - - - -
Birge, Charlotte -  -  -  -
Daniel -  -  -  - Bouton, Charles Sherman -  - -  2603
Nathaniel Sherman - -  1539
Elizabeth -  -  -  - -  318
Jeremy * - - - - - Bowdiah, Flora Charlotte -  -  -3445
Susan- -  ------- --- - Bowe, Abner - - - - - - - -
Bishop, Blanche ------- ------
Don Carloa- -  -  - Boyce, Elizabeth M. p ------- -  1644
E l l s ------- -----------
Harriet -  -  -  -  - Boyd, Eliza - - - - - - - -
John -  -  -  -  -  -
Mercy - - - - - - Brace, Nancy- - - - - - - -
ixby, Ellen D. -  -  -  -  - Bradford, Aurelia -  -  -  -  -
Austin- -  —  -  -
alackhouse, Alfred Ernest -  3189
James -  -  -  - Lucy- - - - - - -
Margery -  -  - -  3762 Lucy E . ------- --- -
Blackman, Bradish, Lydia —  -  -  -  -
Fannie R. -  -  - -  3852
Florence- -  -  - Bragdon, Els anor M. -  -  -  -
Blake, Martha -  -  ----  -  - -  1831 Bradley, A lid a ---- --- -  -  -
Sarah - - - - - -
Brague, B e ss ie ------- --- -  -  .
Blakeslee, A am a -  -  -  -  - -  276 Eloise -  ---------- -  .
Gertrude - - - - -
B liss, Benjamin -  -  -  -  - Guy -----------------------
L ew is---- --------- --- -
Blodgett, Ann - - - - - - Lewis 1 1 ---- --- -  -
Calvin- -  -  -  - Mabel - - - - - - -
Hannah- -  -  -  - -  345 Mary- - - - - - - -
Paul- - - - - - - -
Bloomer, Ellen - - - - - -  5007.2 Ruth------------------------
Joseph -  -  -  -  - -  3007
Theodore- -  -  -  .- 3007.1 Brainard, Aaa -  -  - -  ---- -
Walter- -  -  -  -  -
oardman, Elizabeth May - -  1975
William -  -  -  - Brannan, Elizabeth McLeod - -  3245




Briggs, Harold Edgar -  -  -  -  -  3488 
Polly -  -  -  -  630
B ria toll, -  -  -  898
Britton, Catherine M.----  -  -  .  1628
Brockett, Carrie A .- -  -  -  -  -  8718
Bronson, Anna Eugenia- -  -  -  -  8456
Edgar M err itt---- --- -  8454
Frances Isabella- -  -  2458 
M erritt-------------------   1428
Brooker, Betsey Ann- - - - - -  1123
Brooks, Adels -  -  - ------  1777
Charles - - - - -  -  -  8865
Clara Hattie - - - - -  2751 
Edwin Calvin - - - - -  1778
Edwin W .---------------------  2747
Emily - ------------------------1779
Fannie B. — - - - - -  3620
Hattie - ---------------------- 1782
Howard - - - - - - - -  2749
<ieith- ------------------------- SC28
Leroy Justus - - - - -  2748 
Louisa - - - - - - - -  1780
L y d ia --------------------------1019
Lyman - - - - - - - -  1014
--------------------------1007
Mary - - - - - - - - -  1781
N e l s o n - - - - - - -  -  2750
Paul - - - - - - - - -  3621
Brought, Henrietta -  -  -  -  -  -  3718
Brown, 1184
Anne- - - - - - - - - -  137
Augustus- - - - - - - -  2237
Bethyl-----------------------    3453
Charles Fayette -  -  -  -  2499 
Dwight B isse ll- -  -  -  -  2498 
Dwight Howard - - - - -  3511
Eva M. - - -  - - - - -  3088
George Taylor - - - - -  3510
Huldah - - -  - - - - -  166
Jane - - - -  - - - - -  1506
Ned Bennett - - - - - -  3509
Russell - - - - - - - -  608
Ruth -  -    1963
Sarnie1 Thompson -  -  -  -  1464 
William 0 . - -------------  -  1746
Browne, Anne E.- - - - - - - -  1752
Brue@, Maria
* K * .
Brundage, Blain R. - - - - -  2510
Bryant, Clara - - - - -  — -  1259 
Grace - - - - -  — -  2795
Buchanan, W illiam - - - - - -  902
Buckland, Betsey - - - - - -  646
Caroline - - - - -  2157
Peter -  -----------------1262
---------------------1276
Sarah - - - - - -  70
B uell, H. Griswold - - - - -  1176 
P e t e r -------------------------- 4
----------------- --- -  -  33
Bugbee, Mrs. C aroline- -  -  -  775
Bulkeley, Olive E. -  -  -  -  -  2774
Bump, Ju lia  Maria- - - - - -  1077
Bunn, Ann D . - -  - - - - - -  2781
C. Arthur---- --- ---------  -  2783
Charles E. - - - - - -  1798
Clara P. ----------------------- 2782
Henry C. - - - - - - -  1800
Laverne- - - - - - - -  2784
William H . -------------- 2785
Bunnell, Clara - - - - - - -  3718
Burnham, Asabel- - - - - - -  359
Betsey- - - - - - -  1340
C la rissa - - - - - -  838
Naomi- - - - - - -  68
Burr, E llen  S. - - - - - - -  1085
Maria -  -  -  - -  - -  -  1343
Burrows, Prudence -  -  -  -  -  668
Burt, S ilence - - - - - - - -  192
Bush, Anna T. - - - - - - - -  3211
Bushea, Mazie - - - - - -  -  3561
B utler, Abbie- - - - - - - -  961
Alvah----------------------1348
Leander- - - - - - -  1233
Lucy - - - - - - - -  2309
Susan Edson- -  -  -  -  2308
Byerly, Leah - - - - - - - -  1424
-  -  2267
-  -  2267.1_ -  TIOO
1668
Byers, Ambrose Ovid A.WS? 4 1 1 4
0Galkina, Mary M.-----------------  8269
P o l ly --------------------  408
Camp, Susannah -  - - - - -  552
Susannah B isse ll- -  -  1101
Campbell, 8665
Birum Gould -  -  -  3598.1
Edwin ------------   -  3592
George W. -  -  -  -  2225
Gannon, Walter -  -------------   3205
Carpenter, Carrie B ell- —  8850 
Emma - - - - - -  8687
John D.----------------1649
John D. I I -------  2688
Martha G.------- --- 3689
Carrie t ----------------------------  2453
Carrington, Sabra -  -  ----  -  8150
Carroll, ? - - - -  - -  -----  3649
Alice Storrs -  -  -  3705 
Helen Margaret -  -  3704 
John B issell - -  -  3703 
William James -  -  3103
Carter, Edward I I --------------- 1981
Joseph E. -  ----  -  -  3508
Carver, Almira Jane -  -  -  - 1182 
Caroline -  -  -  -  -  2219
Charlea -  -  ----  -  -  2215
Chester -  -  ----  -  -  2221
Clinton -  - - - -  -  2220 
Francis - - - - - -  8823
Harvey -  ---------  -  1882
Henrietta - - - - -  8818 
Horace -  -  -  —  -  2216
Jane -  -  -  -  -  -  -  2222
Louisa -  -  -  -  -  -  3217
W illiam ----------------? 1161
Cary, Mary -  - -  -  - -  - -  2862
Case, Armanda - - - - - - -  726
Joseph ---------- -  -  -  105
Morris- - - - - - - -  2401
Willis B . -----------------  625.3
Cassort, David- - - - - - -  952
Caswell, Georgia- - - - - -  3522 
Valentine- -  -  - -  1846
Catlin, Thomas - - - - - - - -  89
Vera - -   3398
Caulkins, Polly- - - - - - - -  402
Chaffee, Ethel ------------------------ 3004
Chaffer, Sanuel Jo&nson- -  -  -  2214
Chambers, Anna - - - - - - - -  2541
Chamberlain, 605
Albert A . -------------- 818
Corinth i a ------------ 1555
Coydon S. -  -  -  -  1547
E m ily---- -------------- 1554
M ? --------------------  3004
Minerva----------------1553
P o r t i a ----------------1552
William B issell -  3064
Champlin, Martha - - - - - - -  1432
Chapel, Ruby -  - -  - -  - -  - -  253
Chappel, Huldah- - - - - - - -  338
Chapin, Frances Evelyn -  -  -  -  1349
Chapman, Amasa - - - - - -  ----  958
Caroline- - - - - - -  2204
Ellen ---------     2205
H arriet--------------------- 8207
Rosalie -  -  ------------   2206
Seymour ------- --- -  -  -  1280
Charlotte 7 - - - -  - - - - -  2295
Charlton, James H. - - - - - -  1740
------------------- 1741
Cheeney, Elizabeth - - - - - -  358
Cheeseman, Thankful - - - - - -  357
Cheever, Dwight -  -  -  -  -  -  -  2744
Henry--------------------------1761
Nellie------------------------ 2745
Cheney, Florence Douglas -  -  -  3169 
Richard Otia - - - - -  2184
Chesebro, Alfred Martin- -  -  -  3091 
Joseph - - - - - - -  2092
Martin---------------------- 1232
490,
C hittendenp ? 555
491
Choate, H elen----------------- ---  3500
Christopher, Anna Haight- -  1396
Church, Charles - - - - - -  2375
Elizabeth -  ---------- 2377
Millioent -  ----  -  -  023
Montgomery -  -  -  -  2374
Richard J .--------------1303
William - - - - - -  3376
Claneey, Geraldine-------------- 3471
Clapp, ? -------------- -------------- 990
John S. -  --------------- 1735
Lucia 0 . ---- --- ------- 2111
Clark, ? -  - ---- --- -  -  -  -  590
Amy -  - -  - -  -  -  -  3704 
Betsey - - - - - - -  666
Charles- -  -  -  ----  -  1962
Cynthia- - - - - - -  840
E l l a ------------------------ 2466.6
Hattie Roberts -  -  -  I960
E o la ------------------------3015
James- - - - - - - -  2234
Jane 9 9 0 ----------------- 963
Lillian A. -  -  -  -  -  1646 
Lucy - - - - - - - -  1450
S. E.-----------------------  3287
Clarke, Robert- - - - - - -  3222
Clement, Anna -  -  ------------   1974
Cleveland, B issell----------------- 948
Cynthia- -  —  -  946
Edward - - - - -  950
Halsey - - - - -  947
Harold W.- -  -  -  3667 
Homer -  -  -  -  -  406
Thankful Ann -  -  1083 
Thomas - - - - -  949
Cline, Belinda---- -------------  1023
Clinton, Barbara- - - - - -  3803 
William M .----------- 3499
Close, Charles L. -------------  2752
E m ily---- -----------------  2755
Henry - ------------------  2753
Horatio -  - - - - -  2754
Ralston -------------------- 1779
Cobb, Ralph A. -  - - - - -  3194
Cody, A daughter - - - - - -  2396
A son - - -  - - - - -  3025
Cary - - - - - - - - -  3401
C ornelia --------------------- 2395
Henry - -  - - - - - -  2394
Henry 1 1 - - - - - - -  5400
Mary Wyllis-----------------  3024
N e l l ie -------------------     3401
P i t t ---- ------------------------ 1593
Coe, Fred L. -  - -  - -  - -  -  3507 
Henry p. - - - - - - -  -  1454
Henry Porter- - - - - -  2486
Jamea B issell - - - - -  2487
Mary E l le n ---- --------------  2486
Stanley -  ----  - - - - -  3506
Coit, H a ttie -----------------------  2390
Henry --------------------------- 1750
Colburn, Hattie E. -  -  -  -  * 2426
Cole, Alma ——————— —— 1122
Clara Buckmaater -  -  -  3317 
Martha - - - - - - - -  2317
Colglerian, Bertha M.---------- 3449
David E. ----------  3440
John----- ------------- 2439
Ina ------------------- 3450
C ollier, Caroline V. -  -  —  1413
C ollins, A son - - - - - - -  2720
Edward B isse ll-  -  -  1700 
Emily Ann - - - - -  1702
Henry Clay -  -  -  -  1704 
Hiram L. -  -  -  -  -  954
Maria Jane -  -  -  -  1703
Mary Emma - - - - -  1705
Mary Nourse -  -  -  -  1701
Mercy---- ------------------- 821
William A ., Judge -  1753
Combs, W. C. - - - - - - - -  3675
Comstock, Betsey - - - - - -  730
Sally- -  -  -  -  ----  736
Cone, L o is -------------   533
Mury Julia - - - - - -  1165
Philena- - - - - - - - -  393
Ruby B .- -  -  -  -    -  609
Conner, Champ- - -  -  -    -  3192
Converse, Hiram R. - - - - -  2060
49B
Constantine, Mary A 1179 Crittenden, Orren 1696
C o o k ,  -  -  -  3 3 4 3
Aaron ---------------------------3159
Angeline - - - - - - -  1353
Benajah- - - - - - - -  340
Mary 3 .-  -  -  -  ------------ 3155
Cooke, Genevieve -  - ------------ 373a
Cooley, Ann------- ---- ---------------- 984
Bnily -  -  -  - -  - -  953
Francia Marion -  -  -  1711 
Frederick 3* -  -  -  -  1715
John -  -  * ----------------- 407
John Benjamin- -  -  -  957
John Dariine -  -  -  -  1714 
Lucian Adalbert- -  -  1713 
Lucina j .  - - - - -  -  1717
L yd ia ---- --- -  -  -  -  955
Lyman - - - - -  -  -  950
Margaret - - - - - -  951
Martha Ann - - - - -  1715
Mary 3. -  -----------------1716
Minerva- - - - - - -  955
Theresa- - - - - - -  956
Corey, Sarah - - - - - - - -  1330
Cornelia 7 - - - - - - - -  -  545
Cornell, Rebecca -  -  -----------  2270
Corning, Ebenezer- - - - - -  3117
Cornwall^ Silaa H. --------------- 2716
Crosaltt, John -  -  -  -  ----  -
Croswell, John Keyes- -  -  -  -  
Nellie -  -  -  -------
Crouse, Charles y. - - - - -  .
Crow, John - - - - - - - - - -
Crowe, G. Nelaon -  -  ---------- --
Ho senary Ruth -  -------
— 3840
Culver, Abner -  -  -  -  -------- -
Charles -  -  -  -  -------
Huldah------------------------
Temperance- -  -  -  -  -
Curtis, Abigail -  -  -  -  -------
E. D a v is --------------- ---
Hannah Lavinah- -  -  - 
Joseph A ., Hon. -  -  -  
Mary - - - - -  -  -  -
-  1704
-  796
Curtiss, Harriet - - - - - -
Mary------------------------
-  1391
Cushman, Submit - - - - - - -
Cutler, Abner - - - - -  ----  -
John- - - -------—
Katherine Amanda- - -
-  479




Covey, Elmer E.'--------      2698
Cowan, Calvin- -  -  -------------   917
-  ------------------------919
Cowles, Orrin- -  -  ------- --- -  1383
Cracken, Mary M. -  -------------- 2367
Cracker, Edward- -  -  -  —  -  1163
Mary E. -  -  ----------  2022
Ralph Biaaell -  -  -  2021
Crandall, Suaan- - - - - - -  1708
Crane, John -  - 159
Crawford, Isabel - - - - - -  837
493
Dague, William Irving -  -  -  -  2976
Dale, John Franklin - - - - -  3332.1
Damon, John - - - - - - - - -  355
Danforth, Sarepta - - - - - -  1509
Daniel#, t --------------      854
Amo# -  - -  - -  - -  -  866
Patty ------- --- -  -  -  564
Darrow, Annie -  - -  —  -  - -  1278
Dart, Betsey----------------- -  -  -  892
Joanna- - - - - - - - -  887
Bath- - -       148
Darte, Aaron- - - - - - - - -  638
Mabel----------------------------- 1245
Dana low, Benjamin - - - - - - -
Hannah -  - -  - -  - -  -
Denamore, Maryette- - - - - - -
DePuga, Victorina DuBois- ----  -
Derr, Mary -  - -  - -  - -  -  -  -
Devotion, Ruth -  -  ------- --- -  -
Dewey, Margaret - - - - - - - -
Rcay -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -
Dexter, Charlotte M.- -  -  -  -  -
Dibble, Andrew ----  - -  -  -  -  -














Davenport, Charles W. -  -  -  -  2641 
Ida Mary - - - - -  3574 
L u lla u -----------------  3573
Davia, Alice Mary - - - - - -  3515
Charles Bartlett -  -  -  3514
E ffie  M .------------------------ 2108
Elizabeth- - - - - - -  3659
Irene B iaaell---- --- -  -  3512
Jamea K. - - - - - - -  2500
James Edward - - - - -  3513
J o e l -------------------------------731
Josephine- - - - - - -  931
Morris O.--------------------- 3373
Olive - - - - - - - - -  1728
William ------------------------1525
7 ---------------------------------- 334
Dawson, Ju liette - - - - - - -  1588
Mary Ann- - - - - - -  860
Day, Hattie E. Loomis -  -  -  -  2008 
Julia Seymour -  -  -  -  -  1444
DeBow, Rosalie - - - - -  -  -  3193
Delano, George Washington— -  2134
Deliverance 7 - - - - - - - -  6
Darning, 3199
Sarah Elizabeth -  -  -  3066
Demory, David - - - - - - - -  638
Dennison, Fern- - - - - - - -  3470
Dickinson, George Lyman - ----  -  2448
George Lyman I I -  -  -  3465 
John Lovewell- -  -  -  3464
Mary - ---------     352
Samuel - - - - - - -  1596
Diego, Abigail -  ------------------------- 266
D ill, Daphine S tirling  Sally----  3928
Margaret Ruth -  ----  -  -  -  3937
Thomas Newbold- - - - - -  3663
Dilley, A3# xandar - - - - - - -  8814
Dillingham, Clara C .- ----  - -  -  3164
Dix, Hepsibah - - - - - - - - -  3274
Dobson, Waltar N. - - - - - - -  3184
Dodge, Nelson -  - -  - -  - -  - -  1566
Dolph, Candice- - - - - -  - - -  2129
Donoho, Harry - - - - - - - - -  3476
D oolittle, Mrs. Della L . - --------- 2512
Dorothy 174
? ------------------------------------- 834
Doty, Ida C lark ----------------     1801
Douglas, Mary - - - - - - - - -  1272
494
Douglass, C. H* -  -  -  -  -
-  n -
-  3068
E liza Pope- -  - - 3244
James - - - - - - 2343
Mary — ------- --- - 2243
Thompson, !4a j .  - - 1394
W illia m ---- ---  - - 3842
Doyle, Anna - - - - - - - - 3039
Eleanor- -  -  -  -  - - 3688
James- - - - - - - - 1970
- - - - - - - - 3037
James L. -  -  -  -  - 3032
Laurence B is se ll - - 3021
Laurence B is se ll 11- 3686
Leonard - - - - - - - 3028
Una - - - - - - - - 3685
W. H . ------------------ - 1973.1
William Henry 0 9 - 8020
Drake, Burton - - - - - - — 3498
George W ill is -  -  - - 3851
Hannah - - - - - - - 211
Justine E lizabeth - - 3852
Kenneth Burton -  - - 3850
Mary - - - - - - - - 1
Nancy - - - - - - — 739
Dudley, Henrietta -  -  -  - — 1933
J. H . ------------------ 2330
Dunn, Alpheus Bunnell -  - — 3125
Asenath Matilda -  - - 3136
Mary Catherine- -  - - 3127
Rhoda Ann -  -  -  -  - 3124
William - - - - - - 2090
Durgy, Emily — -  -  -  -  - - 1062
Duttcn, Mary Ann- -  -  -  - 1350
DuVal, Bruce R. -  -  -  -  - — 2766
Martha - - - - - - 1986
Dye, Anna - - - - - - - - 3700
Herbert A. -  -  -  -  - .. 8071
Margery -  -  -  -  -  - —3071
Dyson, H arriett -  -  -  -  - - 3390
H
Eagle, Simon - - - - - - -  8806
Early, George- -  -  —  - -  2434
Eberly, Martha Fritahey- -  3186
Ebright, Leonidas, Dr.— -  1928 
Mary Rachel- -  -  2976
RutR B issell -  -  2975
Eekberg, L illian  - - - - -  3286
Eddy/ Marlon Beatrice- - -  3940
-------  3942
Edmondson, Louise -  -  -  -  1738
Margaret -  -  -  1963 
Nellie E. -------  2575
Edwardp, Arthur H. -  -  -  -  1937
Barbara M.- -------  3679
Charles Payne -  -  2521 
Frederick Knapp -  8522
George A . ---- --- -  3678
George L . ----------- 2294
Henry H.---- ---------  2992
Jennie Louise - - 2523 
Nancy 1. 9 -  -  -  3680
Robert M. -  -  -  -  3684
Ruth -----------  2993
William R.- -  - - 1476 
Willis Leonard- -  2524
Eggleston, Emily - - - - -  534
Henry - - - - -  1869 
Sarah Jessup- -  3830
Elderkin, Anne - - - - - -  387
Elizabeth ? ----  25-35-139- 710
E llico tt , Jessie L.-  -  - -  2478
E llis , Jane Eliza----------------1706
Ellsworth, Azubah- -  -  -  -  168
Elizabeth Potwine791
495.
Emerson, John R. - - - - -  -  3036 
Emory, E. C. -  -  -  - ---- --- -  3205
Engelke, Marion- - - - - - -  2719
Stephen V .- -  - -  -  1853
Enno, Abigail 
Ann -  -  
David -  
James -
John -  -  
Mary -  -  













Enos, Allen Mason- - - - - -  3472
Emily Jean - - - - - -  3832
Paul Portenier -  -  -  -  3833
S ib e l ----------- -------------- 874
Virginia Lee -  -  -  -  -  3834
Ensign, Mary B. -  -  -  -  -  -  1952
William N., D ea .---- 1119
Ericaon, Eric Magnus -  -  -  -  2822 
John B iaaell- -  -  -  366L 
Katherine Augusta -  3664 
Margaret -  -  -  -  -  3663
Stirling Crawford- 3^  2
Estray, Mary E 3
Evans, Charlotte Y .------- -  -  2t
Emma Monroe - - - - -  33 3 
Sarah -  - -  - -  -  - -1 ^ )8  
Z e f fa ------------------------ 2 '3
Evarts, Adaline- - - - - - -  8
Elmer, Abiather - - - - -  327
Blwell, Avice - - - - - -  -1788
Ely, E l l ------- --- 810
Hannah E. - - - - - -  8C7
John - - -  - - - - -  352
Jonathan- - - - - - -  808
Joseph -  -  - - - - -  609
A acm -  - -  - -  - -  -  811
F
* % .
Fadley, Arista p. -  -  -  -  -  3474
Fair, Mrs. Charlotte R. -  -  2035
Falkner, Battia - - - - - -  3161
Fallows, Florence - - - - -  2543
Farmer, Alice B .- -  -  -  -  -  2480
Ferguson, Gloria Jane -  -  -  3460
*+7
Ferris, Brlina —  -  -  -  -  3055
F loyd-------------------   1988
Franklin Floyd- -  -  3053 
J u l ia --------------------- 3054
Ferry, Arche aus Henry---- --- 3256
Mary B . --------------   -  3255
Orrin Sanford, Hon.- 3284
Field, Margaret D . ------ ----- 3790
Nancy------- -------------  632.1
Thomas -  ---------- ------ 333
Willard Alonzo -  -  -  3277
F illey , A c h i ld ------- --- -  -  370
A b ig a il--- -------------------21
Chloe -  -  -  ----  -  -  868
Horace - - - - - -  869
Mark -  -      -  372
William - - - - - -  871
Finley, Emmet - - - - - - -  2975
Thomas D. -  -  -  -  -  3758
Finney, Jenny -  -  -  ----  -  -  3224
F isher, Barr - - - - -  -  -  1549
E a r l -----------------  2616
Lucyetts -  -  -  -  -  2617
Fisk, Orra - - - - - - -  -  1344
Fitoh, Abraham, Capt. -  -  -  305
Azel - - - - - - - -
B ridget- - - - - - -  47
Dorothy- - - - - - -  g
E lijah  - - - - - - -  650
Elizabeth - - - - -  135
Jerusha -  -  -  -  -  -  139




Flint, ? ----------------   869*
Abel, Rev.- -  -  -  -  903
Florence -  ------- --- ----------  3402.1
---------------------------  3775
Fogg, Laura H. -  -  -  -  ----  2609
Fozbush, Augustus D. -  -  -  3754
Ford, David C. - - - - - -  1037
E. E ., Rev.- -  ---- -  2513
Rachel --------- 334
Robert Martin- -  -  -  3520 
Sunshine - - - - - -  3050
Forman, Elizabeth- -  -  -  -  709
Foster, Joan Bates -  -  -  -  3965 
Joseph Bailey- -  -  3894
Fowler, Israel - - - - - -  300
Jonathan - - - - -  297
Sarah - - - - - -  21
---------------------- 135
Foye, Mildred c . -  -  -  -  -  3488
Fraye, Peggy---- --- 3458
Freeman, Alta E. -------------  2442
French, Daniel A.------- ------  2080
George E llio tt  -  -  3107 
Helen Alsop- -  -  -  2588 
Mary Elizabeth -  -  3108
Frothingham, Mary Foster -  3584
Frye, Margaret - - - - - -  3473
Fuller, Dorothy Adeline- -  3559 
Emma - - - - - - -  3136
Helen------- -------------- 1205
Jerusha- - - - - -  197
M illioent----------------- 623
Fitzsimmons, Louise E 
#1*88. William M. -  - 2818
(Next pg. 496A)
496JL
Cabb, Georgs w. - - - - -  -  2421
Gager, pheb# -  — -  - -  -  1297
Gallager, Louisa- - - - - -  2458
Gambia, Grad# - - - - - - -  1975
William W.*-----------  3031
Garmany, Howard H.- -  -  -  -  2475
Gaston, George Rodney -  -  -  1630
Gates, Lira - - - - - - - -  273
Gay, L y d ia ----- --- -  —  -  -  94
Saline -  - -  - -  - -  -  1636
Gaylord, Abigail- - - - - -  67---------------------154
Alan - - - - - - -  3638
Ann—  -  -  —  -  -  1430 
Augustus - - - - -  1432
Bessie -  -  -----  -  -  3489
Carrie - - - - - -  2462
Charle a A. -  -  -  -  1433




Elizabeth- -  -  -  -  71
--------------  66
Esther - - - - - -  73
Esther W.- -  -  -  -  1428 
Fannie- - - - - -  727
Fanny - - - - -  -  1427
Fanny P. -  -  -  -  -  832
Frank A. -  -  -  -  -  1432.1 
Giles -  -  -  -  -  -  225
Giles A. -  -  -  -  -  733
Giles L . ---------------- 1429
Hezekiah - - - - -  65
Hubert - - - - - -  2464
Irving C .- -  -  -  -  1432.2 
Jamea -  -  -  -  -  -  219
Joseph - - - - - -  70
— ----------------438
Josiah ----  -  -  -  -  68
- - - - - -  223
----------- -  -  323
Julia- - - - - - -  1432.3
Lucy - - - - - - -  440
Margaret - - - - -  1433.1
Margaret T .-  -  -  -  1434 
Margaret T aylor- -  732
Mary Louisa- -  -  -  1431 
Mlnnia - - - - - -  2463
Gaylord, Naomi —  - - - - - -  220
--------------------------- 439
Nathaniel - - - - - -  9
---- -----------   40




Sabra -  -  —  - -----------221
Sarah - - - - - - - -  43
Thomaa - - - - - - -  49
William - - - - - - -  3488
William I I -  -------------- 3837
Gentry, Emma - -       3259
Genung, Ellen- -  - -  - -  - -  -  3674 
Esther
Hale on H.-------------   2863
Qermond, Gertrude- - - - - - -  2987
Henry B .- -  -  ----------- 2985
Jamea H . - ------     2986
Paul F. ---------     8988
Walter Franklin -  -  -  1935
Gibbens, James Dudley- -  -  -  -  3196
Gibbons, John Roderick -  -  -  -  3943
Gibbs, Amelia L. - - - - - - -  413





G ifford, Andrew- -  -  -  -  ----  -  3037
May A.-------------------     1167
Gilbert, Mary- - - - - -  ----  -  33
-------------------------------US
-------------------------------315
Mary Weston - - - - -  2594 
Nathaniel- - - - - -  141
Samuel -  -  -  -  -  -  -  316
Giley, Arthur H. - - - - - - -  1808
Edith May--------------------- 2791
G ille tt, Laura E. - - - - - -  -  1154
497
e .
G ille tte , Abel Biasell -  -  -  - 1206 Goodwin, Aden Hubbard -  - -  -  3399Adeliza -  -  -  -  -  - 1024 Alfred Biaaell - - ----  3398Alvan -  -  -  -  -  -  - 690 Angie - - - - -
Clarence B issell -  - 2795 Angie Estelle -  - ----  3391
Edith Arlena -  -  -  - 3682 Charles Hubbard- —-  -  3819
Evelyn Mae -  -  —  - 3653 Everett -  -  -  -
Henry -  -  -  -  -  -  - 1004 Harriet -  -  -  -
Horace - - - - - - - 756 Hubbard L .- -  -  -Laura- - - - - - - - 1154 Irving Reuben -  - -  -  3017L ouisa---------- --- -  - 1207 Julia L. -  -  -  -
O t is ------------------------ 1017 Kenneth Nelson - - -  -  3818grudence - - - - - - 609 Lena Elizabeth - —-  -  3392
Solomon- - - - - - - 617 Leonard Hamlin - - -  -  3393
William Henry, Capt. -2794 LeVeme Everett - -  -  3394
Lucius Curtiss - — -  -  3396G ill it t ,  Mary - - - - - - - - 23 Lucy -  —  -  -  -
Marion - - - - -
Gilman, Calvin - - - - - - - - 645 Myrtle -------  ---- — -  -  3888
Olive- -  ------- ---
Gingher, Ida Belle ---------- --- - 2786 Reuben Jabas -  - ----  3397
Samuel Terry -  - - -  -  3395Glass, Nina - - - -  - - - - - 3478 Walter, Rev. -  -
William Hubbard —-  -  3816Gleason, Alfred W. - - - - - - 1756
Joseph -  - - - - - - 2157 Gorham, Burton - - - - - .
Maud -  -  -  -  - -  - - 2730
Mortimer Chester- -  - 2729 Gottshall, Daniel Warren - -  -  8767.5
Jerry Marlin - - ----- 2767.3Glees on, Joseph- - - - - - - - 2157 Julia Louise - — -  -  2767.1
Marie Antoinette- -  - 3147 Karl A. -  -  -
Paul - - - - -
Goble, George Kinsley- -  -  ---- 3003.1 Robert Warren- — -  -  2766.1Katherine Ludy- -  -  - - 3003 Sarah Jane -  -
Wilbur Warren- — -  -  2767.2Goddard, Joseph -  -  -  -  -  -  - 3006
Gower, Ellen A. ---------------
Goffs, Doretta- - - - - - - - 1738
Grant, ? - - - - - - -  -
Goldbeck, Edith- ------- ---  -  -  - 3397 Justina- -  -  -  -  -
Mary----------- ---  -  -
Goodale, John L.  - - - - - - - 1501 Sarah- - - - - - -
Nancy - - - - - - - - 1499
R& ph -  ---------------------- 1502 Graves, Ann Eliza -  -  -  -
Walter, -  ----------- ---  - 704 Gvwm. tw**.W a lter,---- ------------- --- 1500 Gray; Charles c . , Dr. -  -
Martha G. -  -  -  -  -
Goodenough, Malendia -  -  -  -  - 613 Solon s . -  -  -  -  -  - -  -  3164.1
Goodrich, Sarah -  -  -  -  -  -  - 863 Green, Barzella -  -  -  -  -
Clara Maud -  -  -  -
Eliza -  -  -  -  -  -
Elmina Barker- -  -
Jeanne Manger- -  -
J o e l --------------- ------
Martin - - - - - -
3Bry E l l a ------------
Ha&ph Kinsley- -  -
Samuel Kinsley -  -
William - - - - -
498
Gregory, Jane -  -  -  -  ----  -  1324
G riffith , Barton E. -  -  -  -  3466 
Barton Lovewell -  3828
G riffin , Ophie Louise -  -  -  1527
Grilke, Marion Van Patten -  2826
Griswold, Asa - - - - - - -  037
Benjamin- -  -  -  -  73
C h loe -------------------1561
Cornelia Ann— -  1128
Daniel- - -  ------------ 42
----------------- 160
David---------------------166
Deborah - - - - -  165
Edward- - - - - -  164
E m ily---------------------962
John- -  -  ----  -  -  67
-------------------   562
M abel---------------------257
Mary- - - - - - -  163
Nathaniel -  -  -  -  72
---------- 161
Peletiah- -  -  -  -  162
Samuel- - - - - -  71
Thaddeus -  -  -  -  732
WHlte---------------------358
Grosby, Lot - - - - - - - -  1177
Grosvener, Lucy -  -  -—  -  -  1352
Grover, Ann - - - - - - - -  2164
Guild, Harriet N. -  -  -  -  -  1403 
Sally -  -  -  -  -  -  -  468
Ouinell, Charles H. -  -  -  -  3079
Outzmer, Mary Louise- -  -  -  2540
499
Haddock, Margaret Isabel -  -  -  -  3117 
' Mary - - - - - -  -  -  -  1479
Haff, Charles Ward -  ----  ----  -  -  3386
Frank B. - - - - - - - - -  3369
Frank Gordon - - - - - - -  3385
Laura B iasell- - - - - - -  3384
Hafner, Bertha - - -  ----  -  -  -  -  8406
Hageninger, Matilda- - - - - - -  1843
Haggard, David Dillard - - - - -  3304
Haight, Henry, G o v .---- ---- ------ --- 8183
Hale, Elvira Mosely-------------------- 1740
Julia Eliza--------------------------1741
Julius- - - -  - - - - - -  966
L o is ------- ----------------------------- 785
Mary Roberts - - - - - - -  1738
Sally - - - -  - - - - - -  468
Hall, C harles------- -----------------------1318
Diantha - - -  - - - - - -  734
Eunice - - - - - - - - - -  658
Frank D. - - - - - - - - -  3147.1
Lydia -  - - - - - - - - -  566
Sarah Monroe - - - - - - -  1053
Warren - - - - - - - - - -  1314
Halstead, Wilma- - - - - - - - -  3432
Hamlin, Sarah- - - -  ----    - -  1803
Hammond, Allen - - - - - - - - -  3131
Allen Park--------------------  3088
George Biaaell- -  -  -  -  3132 
John Park - - - - - - -  3133
Lois Cone - - - - - - -  3713
Orra Park---------- --- -  -  3718
Sarah M illa ------- --- -  -  3714
Handooek, Lucy - - - - - - - - -  353
Hannah n - - - - - - - - - - - -  159
---------------------------.--------- 179
Hansen, Helen- - - - - - - - - -  3081
Harriet 7 -  -  -  - - - - -  -------- 1546
-  -  -    1793
Harriman, Helen- - - - - - - - -  3136
Harrington, A eon- - - - - - - -  1253
Clarissa - - - - - -  1256
Cyrenus- - - - - - -  1254
Mabel -  - -  -  -  -  -  1257
959. ^ :  : - : '^ 3 6
T f * .
Harrison, Alexander S. -  -  -  1080 
Carrie E. -  -  -  -  1856
Edward F. -  -  -  -  1854
Ellen M .----------------1853
George- -      3293
Harriet E. -  -  -  -  1853 
Marion B .- -  -  -  -  1855
Rachel -  ---------  3242
William Biaaell----  1857
Hart, Kate E. ------------- --- -  1832
Lucinda - - - - - -  -  838
Nancy Tlnkham -  -  -  -  3572
Harvey, Emsa Irene- -  -  -  -  2771
Walter Justus- -  -  -  8770 
William Henry- -  -  -  1790
Haakell, Charlea c . — -  -  -  1673 
Edward -  -  -  -  -  -  1743
E ll B ia a e ll ----------- 692.1
--------------983-  -  — -  QQA
Frederick -  -  -  -  -  1742
Genevieve- - - - - -  3705 
Henry Tudor- -  -  -  -  1745 
Jabez I -  -  -  -  -  -  5Q2
Lucy - - - - -  ----  -  2706
Ralzaman - - - - - -  1744
Sophia Biasell -  -  -  1746
Haakena, Mary Ann----  -  -  -  -  2079
Haakina, Isabelle- - - - - -  1867
Hastings, Abigail- - - - - -  1590
Hat oh, C hloe------- ----------------- 1059
Mary- - ---------------------   893
Nancy - ----------------     881
Hattie ? --------------*---------------- 3403
Hattie E. ? ---------------------------  2437
Hauck, Josephine - - - - - -  1988
Haven, H. B. - - - - -  ----  -  1680
Havens, Betsey - - - - - - -  8281
Fanny M. - - - - -  -  8880
Hawley, Foss - - ---------- --- 3820
John------------    2820.$
Mae Helen-----------------  8880.8
Hawthorne, valetta - - - - -  3776
Hayden, Cornelia B. - - - - -  1748 
Esther - - - - -  -  -  514
Hugh - -------------    3278
Miriam G. - - - - -  -  37
Sarah E lizabeth -  -  -  1745
Hayes, Hannah-------- ---------   1?03
M ary......................................1341
Hazen, Esther - - - - - - - -  1135
Healey, Bbnjamln- - - - - - -  632.1
R o lsa d o ----------------------  632.1
He a l le y , Alpine - - - - - - -  3937
Heath, Caroline B .-  - - - - -  850
Thomas - - - - - - - -  2288
Helen M. ? - -  -  -  - -  - -  -  2434
Henn, Anna - - -  - - - - - -  1425
Kate E lizabeth - -  -  -  -  jt.433 
Nancy- - - - -  - - - -  1423
Herrick, Chester- - - - - - -  1287
E l i j a h -------------------------- 650
---------------------- 1286
P olly ---------------------------- 1285
Hibbard, A son- - - - - - - -  2583
E llen --------------------------  2581
Mary E .----------------------  2580
Monroe - - - - - - -  1518
W i l l i a m -------------------  2582
Hickox, Anna E liz a - - - - - -  3109
Edward Irving -  -  -  -  3110 
E llenor - - - - - - -  1406
Sylvester Lloyd -  -  -  2081
Hicks, Chudley i-. - - - - - -  2824
Chudley B. -  - -  - -  -  5665
H ildreth , Harriet - - - - - -  2446
H illia rd , Henry - - - - - - -  3175
Henry P .-  - - - - -  3736
H illy er , C elia  T h a y er-------- -- 3772
Hinckley, Fannie - ---------------   671
Hinds, Frances Emerson- -  -  -  3770
Hines, Juanita -  -  -  -  -  -  -  3028
*1 ) 6 .
Hinman, BenjaminB* - - - - -  3011
Lewis -  ---------------------- 323
Nathan B.- - - - - -  3010
Resign - - - - - - -  731
W ilbur---------------------- 1958
Hinsdale, John - - - - - - -  738
Theodore, Rev. -  -  330
Hobert, D ora---------------   2845
Dotha------------------------  2846
Frank D . -----------------  2844
John E . -----------------  2847
Minnie--------------------- 2849
RaELph--------------------- 2848
Hodges, Simon E. -  ------- --- -  900
Hoffman, Berv - - - - - - -  3597
Sarah - - - - - - -  291
Hogg, Elizchpth B.A. -  -  -  -  2271 
Katherine Emelia Ewing-3225
Holbrook, Daniel ----  -  -  -  -  2019
Marshall - - - - -  2058
Holcomb, A b ig a il---- ------------- 4
Miriam- - - - - - -  471
Holley, Kate E.---------- --- -  -  1822
Holliday, Elizabeth- -  -  -  -  176
H ollister, Edward -  -  -  -  -  2346
Holly, Martha c. - - - - -  -  1C94
Holmes, Amelia ------------    1535
Holton, Harriet M .---------------- 2317
Hooker, Horace 9 9 -  -  -  -  -  981
Julia Wolcott-------------1441
Hopkins, Albert J. -  ---------   5296
Cyrus - - - - - - -  1356
Cyrus Bigelow -  -  -  2325 
Fannie- - - - - - -  3296.1
Homer, Harry R . ----------------   2765
John Joseph- -  -  -  -  2765.2 




- i  H -
H otchkiss, A sa il Augustus -  -  8880 
Benjamin B. -  -  -  1088
C lif fo r d  T. -  -  -  8995
Jane B. -  -  -  -  -03688
Katherine T .------------3683
Marjorie - - - - -  3681
House, Charles E. -  -  ----  -  -  2710
Herbert ------------------------- 3618
L ettia  -  ------------------  2466.6
O l i v e -------- ---------------------3616
Howard, Abby Minerva- -  -  -  -  aid?
Elizabeth M.----------------- 1622
H a rvey -------- -  -  -  -  13a?
H attie M .-----------------   1469
Lucinda -  ----  -  -  -  -  808
Hoyt, E d it h -------------------------------3181
Levi------------------------------------ 558
R o s w e ll----------------------------1097
Hoyte, Dolly A . ------------------------1467
Hubbard, E lizabeth H. -  -  -  -  1628 
P h ile n e -------- --------------1608
Hudson, Betty -  - -  - -  - -  -  591
Hdghes, A lice  - ----------------------- 1517
H ulett, W. 1 . -------------------------- 2570
B ull, Edward -----------------------------1838
. M ary-------- --------------------------967
Sarah Maria - - - - - -  1053
Humphrey, Eunice- - - - - - -  705
Hunt, E llen -------------------------------1396
Fred Backus - - - - - -  3078
George- -  - -  - -  - -  -  2011 
Martha- - - - - - - - -  86
Huntington, Mary- - - - - - -  583
Hurd, P olly  - -----------------------------974
Shirley R ., L t. -  '--------  3949
Hurlburt, Addie J . -  -  -  -  -  2838
Annie - - - - - - -  721
Rhode - - - - - - -  695
Thaodea - - - - - -  698
? -  -  - ------------- -  1876
Hurley, Myra - - - - - - - -  308O
Hutchings, Mrs. Laura- -  -  -  1729
Hutchins, Margaret - - - - -  1858
Hutchinson, John - - - - - -  573
Zelpha-------------- 602
Hyde, Ann -  - -  - -  ------- --- 696
Edith B isse ll- -  -  -  -  3130
Mary Ann- -  -   ---- --- 1353
Merrill James -  -  -  -  2109
Walter, C a p t.------------  304
H urlbut, E liz a 1113
fW .
I f  fiend, Arthur B. -  -  -  -  -  3655 
Arthur Beecher- -  -  3925 
Janet Biasell -  -  -  3923 
Jerome Saouel Bissel).
3924
Susan Green -  -  -  -  3922
Imohersteg, S y lv ia  - - - - -  3666
Inwood, Dorothy Jeanette -  -  3919 
Reginald Froemant- -  3647
Ives, Annie C hristine -  — -  3128
Grace -  -  ----  - - -  -  3129
Philo Lanson - - - - -  2094
Iykea, Charles Howard- -  -  -  2420
Edward---------------  2418
---------------  3422
Elva L . ----------------------  3420
Ernest Clarence -  -  -  2423 
Francis Burritt -  -  -  2419 
Lewis Anthony -  -  -  -  3421 
Lewis E ., Rev.- -  -  -  1404 
Mai va Elizabeth -  -  -  2421 
William Herman- -  -  -  2422
J
605
Jackman, Hannah E. . 1366
Jackson, Ann Margaret- -  -  -  -  3277 
Annie - - - - - - - -  1475
Edith H.---------------------- 1366
Jamea, Emily -  - -  - -  - -  - -  1004 
Fanny - - - - - - - - -  3156
Horatio - - - - - - - -  790
Jane L. 7 - - -  - - - - - - -  3458
Jaqua, Mary j .  - - - - - - - -  1849
Jayne, Josephine L illian  -  -  -  3771
J e ffe r is , Jesse W illis ----------- 1861
Jenkins, -  -  -  1091
Jennings, Belle -  -  -  -  -  -  -  3279
Jessie Gertrude- ----  3878
Perry - - - - -  -  -  2309
Jew ett, A lice Anna - - - - - -  3308
H enrietta- -  ----  -  -  -  3309
Jeremiah P . , Dr. -  -  -  8340
Johnson, Anne - - - - - -  - -  3779
Christiana c. -  -  -  -  1450
H a r r ie t -------------   738
. ---------------- 1450A+rrmnt. *7*




gajmel  ^j .
Jones ^ /^ a % ^ !e ^ ^  - 
-^Bertha G. -  -
Charles Francis -  
Edward Payson p -  
Edward Payson I I -  
Edward Payson I I I  
George B ia se ll -  
H. Franklin -  -  -  
Nancy Lee -  -  -  -  
Nelson C. -  -  -  -  
Robert Augustus -  
Roderick B is s e l l -  












-  -  3717 
  2096
-  -  3485
-  -  1236 *
-  -  1498
3 y s 4
Juli a, Clara 1012
804
Kaler, Addie - -  - - - - - -  3023
Kane, Elizabeth K. - - - - -  1004
Kay, Eunice - - - -  -  —  -  1330
Kayser, Alexander -  -  -  -  -  2236
Keller, Hannah - - - - - - -  1225
Kellogg, Asabel — ----  -  -  -  439
Ebenezer - - - - -  255 
George Edwin- -  -  -  3111 
Jessie -  -  -  -  -  -  603
Theodore Pitkin -  -  2082 
Theodore Pitkin 11-3112
Kelly, Francis B. - - - - - -  3099
John ..............................  3098
John W .-------------- --- -  2051
Keith, Charlotte Douglass—  3767
Kemp, Eve - - - - - - - -  -  1977
Kennedy, A. Dalton- -  -  -  -  2360
A. Dalton i i -  -  -  -  2362 
Alexander Dalton -  2360 
Alexander Dalten II 3369 
Alfred Doby -  -  -  -  3371 
Belton O'Neale- -  -  2363 
Charlotte Mary- -  -  3367 
Eunice M. -  -  -  -  -  770
Henry B issell -  -  -  3370 
Sarah Belton- -  -  -  3368
Kenney, Charlotte - - - - -  1129
Cornelia - - - - - -  1129
Henry -  --------------------1978
Kenyon, Marcia Geneve- -  -  -  3569
Kessel, Jane Mary -  -  -  -  -  3893
Ketchan, Daniel warren, Lt. -3524
Keyes, Helen 1778
Keziah?- - - - - - - - - - -  331
Kibbe, Mary - - -  - - - - -  157
Kilboum, Elizabeth- -  -  -  -  541
Kilbourna, Elizabeth -  -  -  -  247
Hannah -  -  -  -  -  271
James - - - - - -  90
King, A lice  Thao -----------  -  2673
Elizabeth-------------------  2555
Tyler -  -  - - - - -  767
Kingsbury, Barbara Ann -  -  3933 
John -  -  -  -  -  3932
Robert E arl -  -  3707 
S h irley  Mae -  -  3931
Kirwin, David Sage- -  -  -  3907
James L* -  -  -  -  -  3618
K itt ie  ? -------------     3402
Knibb, Clarence E . ---- ---  -  3607
Knight, Marion -  -----------  -  3459
Khowlton, Lucretia Isabel -2164
K o r il la , L u c y ---- ---  -  -  -  1739
Kune, Joseph - - - - - - -  1737
K yles, James - - - - - - -  1334




La Far, Carrie G. -  -  -  -  -  3311
Lamb, Abbie- 2808
August D. -  - ------  2154
Benjamin Biaaell —  3145 
Lois Andrick -  -  -  -  3143
Landers, John- -  -  ---------   534
Landfear, A ch ild - -  ----  -  1290
Daniel -  -  -  -  -  351
E l i z a ----------------1339
Lucinda- -  -  -  -  1268
Rudolphus- -  ----  1373
Rudolphus, Ray.- 1291
Landon, Albert Barton- -  -  i860 
Oertrude B iasell -  3331 
John - - - - - - -  377
Lang, Mary M.------- -----------   950
Larkin, Fanny- - - - - - -  2325
Mary ---------     3159
LaRoussiliere, G lov ina----1375
Latham, Mrs. Dorothy Otis- 103 
Etta - - - - - - -  2009
Lathrop, Fanny - - - - - -  1268
Susan - - - - - -  199
Latimer, Ruth - - - - -  -  -  320
Lattice, Wealey - - - - -  2289
Laugh1in, Mary Elizabeth -  304b. 1 
. Richard- -  -  -  -  3045 
L.*Kj, 37^3
Lawler, Dollie - - - - - -  3133
Lawrence, Arabella W.- ----  2592
Charles Henry,Dr.2593 
Henry C. -  -  -  -  1530
Layton, Willard A llen- -  -  3017
Leach, Amos - - - - -  -  -  374
Leandess , Mary -  -  ---------   2535
Learned, Wealthy F .-------------1153
Leavitt, Amelia - - - - -  ---- -  343
Arabella - - - - - - -  799
Asaph, Capt. - - - - -  140
Dorothy- - - - - - - -  397
Lee, Carrie - - - - - - - - - -  2043
Iaeoh, Daniel - - - - - - - - -  ago
LsAand? Clara -  ---------------- --- -
Lemua, Rosa Maria - - - - - - -  3593
LePlace ? -  —  -  -  -  ------- ---  - 3933
L each er, D r .-  - - - - - - - - -  1144
Lewis, Bernice- - - - - - - - -  3517
Grace- - ------------------    3503
Harriet Olivia - - - - -  2759
Harry----------------------      2758
Romea- -  ----  - - - - - -  1781
Lexington, William- - - - - - -  3601
Libbey, Maria - - - - - - - - -  2425
Liekiss, John W.- ----  - - - - -  2815
Limbaoh, Henry- - - - - - - - -  3731
Lindsley, Joanna- - - - - - -  -  1348
Lines, Ebenezer -  - -  - -  - -  -  2336 
Nathaniel------------------------- 1365
L ittle , John - -  - - - - - - -  631
Tryphsna- - - - - - - -  334
Livermore, Eleanor- - - - - - -  3675
Eliza Belle--------------  2868
George - - - - - - -  1921
Paul Smith - - - - -  2863
Livingston, D. Roy- - - - - - -  3601
Ruth V irg in ia -------  3897
Lockwood, Polly -  - -  - -  - -  -  636
cue
Loom is, Anna - - - - - - - - -  686
Benoni - - - - - - - -  396
C h a rles - - - - - - - -  2341
D aniel - - - - - - - -  295
E dgar- - - - - - - - -  2336
E liz a b e th -  -  -----  -  -  -  313
E sth er - - - - - - - -  730
F it c h -------------------------------------325
------------------------------------- 691
F l o r i l l a --------- -  -  -  -  773
H a rrie t  —  -  -----------  2340
J o h n -------------------------------------784
Joseph - - -  -----  - - -  134
---------------------------------294
--------------------------------- 649
L a v in ia - - - - - - - -  737
Lucy -  - -  - -  - -  - -  223
M a rth a -----------------------------  60
N a th a n ie l,^ D e a .-  -  -  -  312
O d ia h -----------------------------   1366
Redexalena - - - - - -  370
R o s a ----- ----------------------    687
S arah- - - - - - - - -  293
----------------------------------- 1505
---------------------------------  2339
Sarah W hite- - - - - -  34
S i le n c e -  - - - - - - -  336
Thomas W .- -  -  -  - - -  2342 
Tim othy, E n s .-  -  -  -  -  311
Timothy -  -  -  -  -  -  -  686
Triphena - - - - - - -  690
Watson - - - - - - - -  689
W i l l i a m -------------------------  2337
W illiam  L u th er, J u d g e - 1531
L ord , Ruth - - - - - - - - -  3020
Lorm or, L e i la -  - - - - - - -  3235
Loughborough, Mary - - - - -  1625 
Sarah -  -  -  -  1623
L o v e jo y , - - - -  2747
L oveland , Amanda 0 . -  -  -  -  -  835
Ann E l iz a -  -  -  -  -  540
Phoebe - - - - - -  1436
L ovew ell, Bertha E llen  -  -  -  2446 
John Sawyer- -  -  -  3467 
Joseph C. - -  -  -  -  3468 
Joseph T .- -  -  -  -  1419 
Margaret - - - - -  3466 
Paul A rthur- -  -  -  2449 
Paul Joseph- -  -  -  3466
Luciua A. -  -  - -  2441
%Luokey, Charles P. -  -  -----  -  -  -  3049
Charles P. I I ----------------   3689
Elizabeth Fairchild- -  -  3690
Lydia 7 - -------------------  382
Lyman, Addle E. -  ---------- --- - -  2665Alfred - - -  - -  - -  -- 1626
Benjamin - -   1269
Mabel---- -----------     2169
Nathan- - - - - - - - - -  879
William - - - - - - - - -  1598
Lyon, Alonzo - - - - - - -  —  - 1795
Elisha - -       1022
M a r y ---------------------------------1797
S a l l y -------------------------------- 1796
Luther, Sylvester- - - - - -  1027
" t c , "
McGay, Dorothy B ia a e l l  -  -  -  -  3913
Sabra E lla worth -  -------- 3911
W illiam  Stew art -  -  -  -  2773 
W illiam  S u th erla n d - -  -  3635
M cC lelland, K eith  Brooks -  -  -  3909
W. F. -----------------   -  3633
Warren F ie ld in g -  -  5910 
W illiam  F r e d e r ic k -  5908
M eCullock ? -  -  -  ------------ -  —  2218
M cFarland, I s a b e l le ----------------------   670
McGarry, Barry -  -  -  ------------   1916
McOeehen, Jam es- -  ------------ ---- -  1357
MoGrew, Mary Augusta -  ----------  2663
M cIntosh , E d ith  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  5495
Me K n ig h t, John -  -  -   ----- —  2403
McLaughlam, M argaret -  -  -  1483
M cLachlan, M arjorie  J a n e t-  -  -  2775
McLean,    429
E l i z a --------------------  -  -  2172
Minnie E . -----------------   -  3123
MeMaster, B ia s e l l  -  -  -  -  -  -  1615
Charles -  -  -  -  -  -  1617
Frances -  -  -  -  -  -  1616
John - - - - - - - -  867
Timothy Edwards- -  -  1618
McNamara, W a lla ce - - - - - - -  3168
M cN eil, B e l in d a - , -  - - - - - -  403
M cReynolds, Barbara B i s s e l l -  -  3913 
Robb R .--------- --- -------  3634
Mackay, Louisa - - - - - - - -  3780
MBdison, Amanda- - - - - - - -  1847
---------------------------- 2810
Anna- - - - - - - - -  2814
F annie- - - - - - - -  2815
F ran cis  - - - - - - -  2815
F ra n k lin - - - - - - -  2813
Henry - -------------------------- 1844
Hiram -  - -  - -  - -  -  1066
Homer -  - -----------     1846
je a s e  - - - - - - - -  2813
J e o l -  - - - - - - - -  2806
John P h i l l i p -  -  -  -  -  2807
Madison, Louisa -  -  -  ------------ 1846
Louisa M.- -  ----  -  -  2808
Mary - --------------------  2809
Maude Leona---- ---------  3657
M ira------- ---------------  1848
Nancy Adeline- -  ----  1845
Rhode- -  -  ----------------2216
Richard- -  -  -  ---------2811
Rosa - - - - - - - -  2817
Warren B iesell -  -  -  2805 
W illiam -------------------- 3816
Madrigal, Zoila --------------------  3886
Maher, John W illiam ---------------2804
Mahon, William L.E. - ------------ 3376
Mahr, William H. -  ---------------  3563
Maitrot, George - - - - - - - 3 7 9 1
Male, ? ---------------------------------- 2996
Dorothy - - -  ----  - - -  3748
Jamea......... .......................  3747
Jamea Henry - - - - - -  3187
M ildred---- -------------------  3746
Mallory, Minerva- - - - - - -  625.1
Maloney, Anna - - - - - -  ----  2807
Mamas, Margaret - - - - - - -  3937
Manly, Martha - - - - -  - - -  2137
Mann, Abilene - - - - - - - -  285
Aaenath - - - - - - - -  597
Manott, Helen - - - - - - - -  3768
Mansfield, Peter- - - - - - -  2819
Maroy 254
Margaret 214
Marsh, Dorcas - - - - - - - -  310
K ate.....................................551
S a l l y --------------------------- 559
Marshall, Elizabeth - - - - -  1696 
Eunice -  -  -  -  -  -  110
John -  -  -  -  -  -  -  648
Maaterman, Florence - - - - -  3188
507.
3 * 2 . '
M artin , Edwin Ruthven - - - - -  2308
Magge - - - - - - - - -  8492
Mary Edwinna- - - - - -  3277
M ary?- - - - - - - - -  -  -  -  -  4
................................. .........................  61
------------------------------------- 734
Mary E. ? ----------------------------------------  3463
Maaon, I s a b e l  - - - - - - - - -  5
I z r e l -  - -----------    5
K ath erin e  B. Sykes -  -  -  3501
M ather, Em ily B i s s e l l  -  -  -----  -  2599
Horace E l i  -  -  -  -  -  -  1538
Jerusha - - - - - - - -  1367
Lucy O lco t t  - - - - - -  2601
Mary -  ------------  334
Mary B i s s e l l  —  -  -  -  -  2600 
Z ach oriah  - - - - - - -  440
Mathaaon, Mary F u lle r  - - - - -  3643
Mathewson, E sth er - - - - - - -  812
M atoon, Eva V. - - -  - - - - -  2574
Mats on , Z ed ik iah  -  -  - - - - -  8211
MatthewBon, C assius - - - - - -  2777
May, David - - - - - - - - - -  2190
Samuel - - - - - - - - - -  2165
Mayes, C h a r le s - - - - - - - - -  1848
Meach, P o l ly -  - - - - - - - - -  913
Meade, Augusta Turner - - - - -  1624
Medora A. ? -  - - - - - - - - -  2436
M ehitable 7 - - - - - - - - - -  1557
M eigs, g ----------------------------------------  544
M e llo r , Ruby - - - - -  - - - -  3602
M elons, Anna - - - - -  - - - -  2335
M enely, Andrew- - - - - - - - -  1847
M e rc ie r , G ra ce - - - - - - - - -  3284
M errick , A lfr e d  Henry - - - - -  3571
Cora L . -  - - - - - - -  2571
E le a n o r - - - - - - - -  3764
Eugene B .------------------------- 2639
R ita  A n to in e t te -  -  -  -  3570
508.
M errill, Claudia - - - - - -  3926
Merrow, Joseph B ote ll- -  -  -  2168 
Martha Williams- -  -  3154
Mearltz, August -  -  -  -  -  -  3515
Jean Francois- -  -  3861
Messenger, Mary - - - - -  -  1451
Millard, Andrew- - - - - - -  642
Chauncey- - - - - -  1268
Harriet - - - - - -  2168
Mary -  -  - - - - -  1269
Millen, Hubbel - - - - - - -  500
M iller, C. Ephriam - - - - -  2065
Charles Tyler- -  -  -  3268 
Darius - - - - - - -  1518
Ebenezer - - - - - -  341
Fanny- - - - - - - -  2280
JUdscn B issell -  -  -  3104
N e l l ie --------------------  2039
Martha H.- -  -  -  -  -  2277
M illick, David - - - - - - -  2217
E lle n ---------------------- 2215
M ills, Amelia--------------------------- 929
Elinor- - - - - - - -  400
Erastus - - - - - - -  1298
--------------------- 2255
Margaret- - - - - - -  326
Maria -  - -  - -  - -  -  929
Martha- -  ----  -  -  -  -  929
Mitchell, A v is ---------------------- 1170
Minnie D .? ---------------------------  2439
Montgomery, Isiah C. -  -  -  -  1917
Mildred F . -------  2994
Ruth - - - - - -  2858
Montie, Edward Charles -  -  -  2544 
Ernestine Munigle- -  3542 
Marion B issell -  - - 3543
Montieth, Caroline V .- -  -  -  3755 
Thomas W., Rev.- - 3202
" t . "
Moore, Abigail - - - - - - -  3
Fannie L. - - - - - -  1363
Johp - - - -  -  - -  -  3487
John, Rev.- - - - - -  2460
Julian -  -  -  -  -  -  -  3486
Mary c .  - - - - - - -  1114
Mindwell- - - - - - -  6
Thomas -  -  -  -  -  -  -  28
Morehead, #eerge- - - - - - -  1839
James---------------------1840
James o. -  -  -  -  -  1060
M ild r e d ------------   3666
Walton - - - - - -  280$
Moreton, Eliza Ann - - - - -  851
Morey, Martha -  -  -  -  -  -  -  877
Morgan, Freeman Elder- -  -  -  3201
John - - - - -  ----  -  508
Julius - - - - - - -  509
Mabel ----------------------1067
Margaret -  ------- --- -  3754
Morris, Alberta- - - - - - -  3163
Morrison, Eloise - - - - - -  2336
George -  -  —  —  2338
Mary--------------------  3234
Mary Jane- -  -  - -  2805
O liv ia -----------------  3236
Rebecca- - - - - -  2237
W illia m ----------------1292
-------------- 2180
Muller, Delphia L. -  -  ----  -  -  3446
George W.---- ---------------  2457
J. Sanford ---------    3445
Louis M. -  ----------------- 3447
Mgbel A . ---------------- 3443
Raymond E . -----------------. 3444
Manger, Phebe B iasell- -  -  -  -  2041 
William Phyla t u s --- 1172
Mmigle, Annie Mary- - - - - -  1496
Munsell, Elisha -  -  -  -  -  -  -  974
Ezra —  -  -  ----------   971
Hezekiah -  -  ---------  419
---- ------------  967
Irene - - - - - - - -  95a
Joel------------   969
------- ---------------- 970
Kezia - - - - - - - -  975
Laura - - - - - - - -  975
Luke- - ---------    -  973
Lydia---- -----------------------306
Timothy - - - - - - -  972
I&irphy, Margaret - - - - - - -  3514
Prudence — -  — -  -  668
Murray, Sarah - - -  - - - - -  3026
Myers, Hazel Lyndel - - - - - -  3520
509.
t
Morse, Ellen A. -  -  - ------- 1715
George Hooker - -------  3308
John - - - - - ------- 1717
Samuel Rice -  -
Morton, Joanna -  -  -  - ------- 849
Moses, Mary -  -  - -  - ------- 1448
Moaeley, Annie -  -  -  -
Mott, Harriett - - -  -
Raymond A. -  -  - -------  3606
Moulaon, Robert W. -  - --------- 1171
Moulton, Martha Cotton --------- 1362
it  1
^ 1% a*. **
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Needham, 6 . E. -  - -  - -  - -  1550 
Sophia 8. -  -  -  -  -  3114
Nelacn, M arjorie---- --- -  -  -  3941
Nevins, Katherine T ilt  -  -  -  3653
Newberry, Elizabeth- -  -  -  -  513
Newell, - - -  1345
Franklin Elmore- -  -  3473 
John - - - - - - - -  2450
John Biasell -  -  -  -  3470 
John Dennison -  -  -  3830
Margaret -  -  ----  -  -  3473
Marjorie Virginia- -  3473 
Mary Adelaide- -  -  -  3469
Mehitable -  ----------------636
Norman Bonar -  -  -  -  3471 
Richard Lee — -  -  -  3831
Newfield, Sarah S. - - - - -  1643
Newton, Henry St. Clair- -  -  2586 
Sarah - - - - -  -  -  647
Nichols, Ann - - - - - - - -  1567
Fitoh Gerald- -  -  -  2638 
Sarah Ann - - - - -  3306
Noble, Harriet A. -  -  -  -  -  635.2
Lucretia -  -  -  -  -  -  1612
Sarah A. -  -  -  -  -  -  1435
Nobles, Adelaide - - - - - -  2564
Clara -  - - - - - -  2563
Emma - - - - - - - -  2563
Hezekiah - - - - - -  1506
Horatio -  -  -  -------  788
Roxanna- - - - - - -  540
North, Arthur -  -  -  -  -  -  -  3175
Edwin Augustus- -  -  -  955
Elisha E.------- ------------- 1707
Ellen Minerva -  -  -  -  1710 
Horatio Beaoh -  -  -  -  1709 
Jamea Byron - - - - -  1706
Jane - - - - - - - -  2460
John- - - - - - - - -  3461
John H . ---------------------- 1428
Jonathan- - - - - - -  565
Lyman Cooley- - -  -  -  1708 
Mary - - - -  - - - -  106
Sarah p - - - - - - -  2459
Virginia B issell- -  -  3735
Northern, Grace - - - - - - -  2023
Norton, Amelia D. -  -  -  -  -  1699 
Diantha - - - - - -  712
Edwin S .------------------- 1698
Henry -  -  -  -  ----  -  1697
J u l ia ---------------------- 1695
Lucy - - - - - - -  801
Marcus A. -  -  -  -  -  951
Walter D. - - - - -  1696
Noyea, Sarah M. - - - - - -  1833
Nunn, Nancy - - - - - - - -  3185
N utting , Caleb L. -  -  -  -  -  2112 





Ogilby, Mary Ann 775
O lcott, Eunice - - - - - - -  595
Frank- - - - - - - -  3220
Older, Beatrice------- ------ --- -  3510
Olds, Benjamin, Col. -  -  -  -  408
Clare Leland - - - - -  3776 
Joseph - - - - - - - -  786
Olmated, Frances - - - - - -  1750
Owen P. - - - - - -  991
Ophelia M. ? -----------------------  2433
Orcott, Gladyoe- - - - - - -  3530
Osborn, Elizabeth- - - - - -  15
Osborne, Raymond - - - - - -  3131
Stephen C.----------------1851
Otis, John W. -  - -  -  - -  -  2135
Ott, Clara -  - -  - -  - -  - -  3533
Oviatt, Sarah- - - - - - - -  1570
Owen, Daniel - - - - - - - -  33
Owens, Nettie- - - - - - - -  1426
Overton, Eugene- - - - - - -  3523
Gilbert Edward, Lt.-2518 
Gwendolin - - - - -  3521
Mark Deering- -  -  -  3522.1
512.
Packard, Anna - - - - - - - - Peck, Anna - - - - - - - - 565
Mary y .-  - - - - - - -  1402 Charlotte Elizabeth- 3250Leah - - - - - - - - 92
Page, Carrie BiBsell----  -  ---- -  2818 Sally- - - - - - - - 636
Daniel Humphrey -  -  ---- W. F. ,  Dr . — — — — —1850
-  1849
Jane 1. - - - - - - - - Peffers, J. j r .  -  ------- --- 3296.1
Lyman -  - -  -  —  - —
P ellett, Jerusha -  -  -  -  - 659
W illiam ------------------------ Pelton, Jamea -  -  -  -  -  - 926
Paine, Cynthia- -  -  --------------
Pember, Anne Harrison- -  - 3905
Palmar, Cornelia- - - - - - - -  3135 Harold Nevers , Lt.-3618
joe - - - - - - - - - Richard B isse ll-  - 3906
Faroe#. -  - - - - - - - Stephen -  -  -  -  - 698
Lyman -  -------— ------ Perkins, Infant -------  -  - 2063
Mary--------------------------- Anna Porter -  -  - 2060
Aaa E. -  -  -  -  - 780
Parish, ? -  -  -  - - - - - - - Dewitt Clinton- - 1493
Eliza - - - - - - 1489
Parker, Fa : i C. - - - - - - - - Ella Jane -  -  -  - 1488
Franklin W. -  -  -  -  - -  2701 Eugene B isse ll-  - 1492
Jerusha - - - - - - - Fanny Parker- -  - 2061
Mary -  -  - - - - - - -  2149 Henrietta -  -  -  - 742
Willard, Dr.- -  -  - - Henry Augustus- - 1487
James Simeon- -  - 2059
Parmalee, Fanny - - - - - - - Lottie -  -  -  -  - 1494
Martha E . -------- -1491
Parscna, Harriet Caroline -  - -  1002 Mary Ellen- ------- 1490
Mary - - - - - - - - Maude - - - - - - 3008
Sol G. -------------------- Sherlook W. -  -  - 1200
William Simeon- - 2062
Partridge, Hannah - - - - - -
Perot, Sarah Corbit -  -  - 2661
Patten, Sarah - - - - - - - -
Perrigo, Mary Ann -  -  -  - 1400
Patterson, Philo M. -  -  -  -  -
William -  -  -  - - Perry, Cynthia W. -  -  -  - 2612
Roxanna D. -  -  - - 2613Payne, A child - - - - -  -  -
Peterman, Henry v . -  -  -  - 2564
Edward B issell -  -  -  - J. Mabel -  -  -  - 2564.1
Elizabeth -  -  -  -  -  -
Elizabeth Antoinette - -  1613 Peterson 3275
Henry Humphrey -  -  -  - Pettibone, Abigail -  -  -  - 120
Catherine -  -  - 118
David -------------- 126
Jacob -  -  -  -  - 124
John -  -  -  -  - 24
Peak, Georgia - - - - - - - - 116
Mary -  -  -  -  - 115
Noah -  -  -  -  - 125
Samuel- -  -  -  - 117
Pearson, ?4. Foster- -  - - -  - Sarah -  -  -  - - 119
Stephen -  -  - - 28Peaae, Walter -  856 -  -  -  - 123
Thankful^ „  . 187
513
Phe lps , ? ----------------------------------532
Anson -  - - - - -  - -  119
Corintha- - - - - - -  815
David - - - - - - - -  120
Elizabeth M.- -  -  -  -  1515
Em ily------- --- -  -  -  -  2346
Florence L. -  -  -  -  -  2026 
George S. - - - - -  -  2573 
Hannah -  -  - - - - -  104
-  -------------------188
Jerijah- -  -  -  -  -  -  93
Joseph- - - - - - - -  639
Joseph II , L t .-  -  -  -  111
Joshua- - - - - - - -  130
Josiah- - - - - - - -  1371
J U lia ------------  1369
Levina- - - - - - - -  597
Livia Druailla- -  -  -  702
Mary - - - - -  - - -  2642
Medora -  -  -  -  -  -  -  2347
Nathaniel - - - - - -  29
-------  -  -  -  189
Oscar - - - - - - - -  2345
Samuel- - - - - - - -  107
Sarah - - - - - - - -  56
Solomon - - - - - - -  131
f!<s>.
Pinney, Benjamin - - - - - - -  199
Hannah -  - -  - -  - -  -  198
I d a - - ----------------   -  1976
Joseph - - - - - - - -  197
J os iah -  - -  - -  - -  -  57
Mary - - - - - - - - -  55
-------------------  196
Mary C. - - - - - - -  2466.1
Samuel -  -  -  ---------   -  7
------------------------  56
--------------------------- 194
Sarah- - - - - - - - -  195
Piper, Adelaide Almira -  -  -  -  1936
----------- 3879
Edwin Samel -  -  -  -  -  3572
Freedom - - - - - - - -  2640
Platt, Brewster - - - - -  -  -  655
------------------------- 1304
%harlea S .- - - - - - -  2587
David-----------------------------1303
E l iz a -----------------------------1306
Hiram-----------------------------1305
J o h n -----------------------------1301
Phebe-----------------------------1302
P h illips, Carlos A.- - - - - -  2462 
Cora Bell- - - - - -  2608
Nella------------------------- 3273
Smith Robinson -  -  -  2304
Phinney, ? - -  ----  - - - - - -  1895
Pickens, Helen - - - - - - - -  1024
Pickett, Elizabeth ------------------  1139
Pierce, Anna - - - - - - - - -  490
Erne - - - - - - - - -  2995
Mae----------------------       2996
Tirze- -  —  - - - - -  918
Pierson, Margaret S. -  - -  -  -  1387
Pike, E d ith ------------------------  3415
Pingree, Gilbert B issell -  -  -  3860 
Hazen Stuart II -  -  -  3515
Platte, Mary Janette - - - - -  488
Plumb, PhElip B. --------------------- 2980.1
Thaddeus E. - - - - -  -  1038 
William S.--------------------- 2980
Plummer, Dolly E.---- ------------  - 1354
Pohly ? ----------------------- ----------- 1219
Pomeroy, Emily -  - -  - -  - -  -  2083 
Maria E. - - - - - -  -  1534
Elizabeth Haomond -  -  3934 
John Park - - - - - -  3935
M. D . ------------------------3712
Pollock, James Garfield----------- 3657
Warren James- ------- --- 3926
Pope, Harriet B isse ll- -  -  -  - 3267 
Margaret Moulton -  -  -  -  3787 
Mary Shaw -  -  -  -  -  -  -  3785
Pauline- - - - - - - - -  3268
Willard- - - - - - - - -  3269
Willard B isse ll- -  -  -  -  3786




Porter, Albert j .  - - - - - - -  2080
Anna Emily- - - - - - -  3067
Annie -  - -  - -  - -  - -  887
Barzilla H . - - - - - -  2018
Charles E.----------------   -  3195
Gertrude Maria- -  -  -  -  8073
H. C lin ton -------------------  3071
Horace Fuller - - - - -  8006 
Horace Welton - - - - -  3070
Ida A delin e-----------------  3068
Inez B. -  - -  - -  —  -  3078
Jasper, D e a .----- ----------- 1155
jrohn -  -  -  -  - - - -  -  606
I#cyaA.- -  -  ---------   — 1654
Mary Clara - - - - -  -  3069
P. B. Orleon -  -  -  -  -  1168
Roger Fuller -  -  -  -  -  3074
Sarah - - - - - - - - -  585
Sarah Ann - - - - - - -  2019
Po saner, ? - ---- --- -  - -  - -  -  3067
Post, 7 ---------------------------------------1186
Abel P . --------------------------1199
Ann - - - - - - - - - -  573
Anna - - - - - - - - -  574
Azariah - - - - - - - -  288
Anna Martha - - - - - -  1200
Biasell E . ---- -------------- 1197
David W .---- ------------------- 1198
E lija h --------------  611
Elizabeth - - - - - - -  570
Erastus - - - - - - - -  612
Erastus Dwight- -  -  -  -  1208
Ezra E. -  ----  - - - - -  2647
Hannah -  - - - - - - -  576
Henry - - - - - -  —  -  1201
Jazoniah- - - - - - - -  576
Lucy - - -  - - - - - -  887
Melissa -  - -  - -  - -  -  560
Molly -  - -  - -  - -  - -  572
O liv e -------------------------------577
Phoebe - - - - - - - -  284
Rachel- - - - - - - - -  101
-------------------------------571
Ralph Barber- - - - - -  1203
Potwine, Alfred y. - - - - -  -  3553. °
Arthur E . ---- -------------  2569
Damaris------- --- -  -  -  414
Edwards A.- -  - -------  3550
Elizabeth B . - ------- ---  3547
Ruth E . ---- --------- --- - 3549
Ehomas D. - - - - -  -  3548
Powell, Leonidas H.9 9 ------- ---  2764
Nancy Elizabeth-----------2764.2
Nellie Louise--------------  2764.1
Pratt, D ora------------        3797
Gussie -  ---------    3799
Harrison -  -  -  -  -  -  -  2198
Jerusha - - - - - - - -  139
Mary -  -          3798
Merrill - ---------   3310
Prentice, Joseph Lyman -  -  -  -  2757 
Louise Brooks- -  -  -  2756 
Sylvester -  -  -  -  -  1780
Preston, Pamelia - - - - - - -  1429
Sarah--------------------------1629
Prevoat, Annie B is s e l l ---- --- -  3353
Charles - - - - - - -  3344
Claudia Bennett -  -  -  3349
Eunice B iasell---- --- -  3346
Eveline Crayton ----  -  3347
Frank Keith - - - - -  3350
Henry Townsend---- --- -  3351
Joseph W illett------- -  2355
-----------  3348
Mary Brownille- -  -  -  3345 
Swinton Edward- -  -  -  3353
Price, A daughter -  -  -  -  -  -  2341
F red ---------------------   3340
Risdon H., C a p t . ------- 1293
Risdon H. II ------- ----- -  2839
Prime, Carrie A. - - - - - - -  2718
Prindle, Huldah A . ------- --- -  -  1071
P otter , Allen L e s l ie -  - - - - -  2537
Augustus Edwin- -  -  -  -  2539 
Augustus L. - - - - - -  1490
Carrie E llen - - - - - -  2538
Desire - - -  - - - - -  837
Hannah - - -  - - - - -  467
Irving B is s e l l -  -  -  -  -  2536 
Lenora M arjory- -  -  -  -  3715 
Raymond Augustus- -  -  -  2535 
Robert Wilson - - - - -  3130
Robert Wilson I I -  --------- 3716
Samuel - - - - -  - - -  806
P r is c i l la  ? - - - - - - -  -  -  814
Provines, Alexander S. ----  -  -  2183
Hattie E . ---- ------------ 3168
Pudney, Susan A.  ----- - - - - -  3253
Purdy, Marla -------------- ---  -  -  -  1850
M erritt - - - - - - - -  1069
Putnam, Mary -  - -  - -  - -  - -  2290
515
* % .  "
Race, Lucius - - - - - - -  3039
Wilfred, Dr. -  -  -  -  3036 
William H . ---------------- 1979
Randall, Benjamin DeForest-5271
Flora -  -  ----------  3799
B e l le ------------------- 3454
Miner - - - - - -  1521
Ransford, Charles- -  -  -  -  1328
Rardon, H ila ry -------------  -  3644
-twson, Ida -  -  -  -  -  -  -  2075
Read, Lydia L. - - - - -  -  1640
Ray, Albert W .------------------- 1675
Annette C . - ------- --- -  1744
Frank Elmer - - - - -  1676
James - - - - - - - -  1677
W illiam ------------------------939
Reading ? -----------   553
Reed, C e lin a ---------------------- 1505
Francis- -  -  -  -  ----  3268
Jane Ann Maria -  -  -  743
------- 992
Reeves, Carl W itte ----------- 3364
C h a r lo t te -------------1376
Claudia Bennett- -  3363
0. j . -----------------   2359
George B issell -  -  3359 
John Bonetheau -  -  3556 
John Bonetheau I I -  3363 
John Bonetheau 111-3366 
Lotta Rosa -  -  -  -  3361 
Mary Charlotte -  -  1376 
Matthew Septimus
Sully -  -  3365
Pauline -  -  -  -  -  3360
Thomas J. -  -  -  -  8359
Reid, Earl C. ----  -  -  -  -  3493
Joseph Earl -  -  -  -  5843
Reilly, Carrie Gertrude----  3171
Crawford Scott -  -  3173
John S c o t t ------- --- 2233
L illia  Mary ----  -  1134
Reyburn, V irg in ia ---- ----------2181
Reynolds, Laura Jane------- 662
Rice, Joaiah Stevens -  -  -  930
Rich, Cudnah -  - -  - -  - -  -  1248
Riohardaon, Ellen---- --- -------1579
Evelyn Holme8-  -  2246 
Hattie J .-----------  2425
Richmond, Edmund A lv in ---- --- 1548
Jessie -  -  ------------ 2615
Katie Morse -  -  -  3458 
Leila -  -  -  -----------2614
Ridler, Ann Catherine- -  -  -  5631
Earl S. -  -  -     2768
Jean Bissell -  -  -  -  3638 
Thomas Armstrong —  3630 
William J inner -  -  -  3639
Riggs, Alice A . ---------------  2353
C. P . --------------------------1434
Riley, Mabel - - - - - - - -  Q24
Rinehart, ? - ---------     2860
Risley, A lonzo----------------  3193
Amelia N.------------------ 2558
Benjamin F .- -  -  -  -  8559 
Bolivar B isse ll- -  -  2556
Carlisle T .-------------   2558
Eliza -  -  -  -  -  -  -  2194
Eliza A . ----------------   2554
Franklin - - - - - -  2197
Maria -  -  - - - - -  2196
Maria A. - - - - -  -  3555
Mary Eliza --------------  2555.1
Nancy A. - - - - -  -  2551 
Roger E ., Dr. -  -  - 1277
Seldon N . ----------------  2550
Stephen G., Dr. -  -  -2555 
Thomas j .  -  -  -  -  -  2560
Washington B issell -  3557
W ells------------------------ 2195
Whiting------------- 1499
Robbina, A ddie-------------- --- -  3115
Benjamin B iaaell- -  3116
Edward B iasell---- --- 3706
Elijah, Rev.- -  -  -  3084 
Marguerite -  -  -  -  3707 
Mary Ann -  -  -  -  -  3710
Raymond Whitman -  -  5708 
Roger Cone -  -  -  -  3709
Whitman Cone -  -  -  3114
Whitman Robbins,Dr.-3115
Roberge, ? ---------------------------  2989
Roberta, Abial - - - - - - - - 378
Augusta Meade -  -  - a* 3567
gather - - - - - - - 961
Frank s. - - - - -  - 3433
George D. -  -—  -  - —8430
George Wood B issell - 3564
Ida Mae - - - - - - a* 8537
Lucy -  -  -  -  -  ---- - 317
Mabel------- ------------- - 891
Map y --------------------- 890
M a y - - - - - - - - 3566
Thomas - - - - - - 8656
Thomas 11 -  -  -  -  - 3566
Thomas I I I -  -  -  -  - 3589
Waters Dewbea, Rev. - 3585
Robertson, Bonner - - - - - - 916
Carl Trowbridge - - 3561
Donald - - - - - - 3561.8
George A. -  -  -  - 8606
Jane -  -  -  -  -  - 3561.1
Robinson, Delos - - - - - - - 8778
Guy H . ------- ------ --- 3605
Helen- - - - - - - —1185
L illian ----------------- 1967
Nancy- - - - - - - - 663
Susan- - - - - - - 1185
William- -------------- 1081
Rockwell, Beulah -  ----------  - 368
Eunice -  -  —  -  - 644
Joseph - - - - - - 6
Polly- - - - - - - 636
Roe, Charles - - - - - - - - 3833
Charles, Gen. -  -  -  -  - 1878
Josephine - - - - - - - 3838
Stephen - - - - - - - - 3831
Rogers, Arthusa- -  -  —  - - 1314
Eber - - - - - - - - 657
1315
Julia - - - - - - - 1318
Lucinda- -  —  - - - 133.3
Rufus- - - - - - - - 1311
Sluman - - - - - - - 1316
Sophia - - - - - - - 3988
William Scilder- -  - - 3523
Rood, - 1934
Ethel May - - - - - - 2968
Tryphena- - - - - - - 634
Root, - 27
Mary - - - - - - - - 822
Rose, Charles - ------------- - -  3144
Elizabeth -  ------- --------- 3493
Jamea j .  - - - - - - -  3343
Joseph J . ----------------    2466.8
Margaret- ------------------ 3339
Mary --------------------------3340
Norman W. -  - -  - -  - -  2153 
Robb Biasell- - - - - -  3491 
Robb Biaaell n  -  -  - -  3341
Rceebrook, Frances Louise -  -  1313 
Sanford g. -  -  -  -  1409
Rothrock, Mary -  -  -  -  -  -  -  1939
Rottmann, George N. -  -  -  - -  3010
Rudolf, Marion -  -  -  --------— 3654
Ruen, Elmer E. -  - -  - -  - -  2436
Russell, T -  -  -   ------  -  -  -  2616!
Sarah Lorraine- - -  -  3135
Ryder, ------- - - - - - -  570
51?
Sabine, Aldan E % '  *1633 Seaver, Angelina 2295
tbina, ? - - - -  - - - - - -
Sacks, MartRA Norman -  ------- ---
Sadd, A&igail- -  —  -  - -  - -
Sag** %&aace* Louise -  -  -  -  -
'  a *n  -  - ............................ -  1344
Sally t ............ .............................
gAmpaq#, Earn K ate-------------- -Rsnaah Louise -  -  -  -
M*3ry F . -------------- ---
(K ilim  A . ------------  -
'William Prentice- -  - -  3627
Sandereojh, Eliza Cook -  -  -  - -  1465





Sebor, Deborah     ---------- --- 652
Secor, Sarah A .- -  -  ----  -  -  -  1751
Sedgewick, M artin------------------ 1180
Selden, Jerusha -  — ----------   1174
Semple, Nancy -  - -  - -    1352
Sexton, Chauncey G. -  -  -  -  -  1584
Seymour, ? -  -  -  -  — -  - - -  1152
A l ic e ------------------------  2634
C e lia ------------------------- 1697
Shannon, J. K. - - - - - - - -  3367
Sharp, Alva -  - - -  -------  - -  1057
Shaw, Fanny Laura- - - - - - -  5300
------- ------------- 3869
Henry Bigelow- ----  -  -  -  5299
Babe - - - - - -  ----  - -  3594
William G. - - - - - - -  8335
William George - - - - -  3398
Sargeant, Hiram - - - - - -  -  -  1796
Saunders, Joseph - - - - - - - -  890
Savage, Rachel - - - - - - - - -  129
Sawyer, Elizabeth- - - - - - - -  101
Frank IHabel l a --------------  2498
Margaret -----------------------  2449
Schmidt, Alice - -  —  - - - - -  2429
Emerette- - - - - - - -  2555
Gustave - - - - - - - -  2827
Walter G . --------------------- 3670
Ysobel H.--------------------- 5671
Scott, Eva Pauline - - - - - - -  1712
Katherine Latham- -  -  -  -  2722 
Ogilby Eaton- - - - - - -  2515
Robert Cunningham -  -  -  -  2517 
Thomas - - - - -  -  -  -  -  1474
"cram, Ida M. -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  2451
3ars, Amanda - - - - -  -  -  - -  1069
Eleanor - - - - - - - - -  1130
Harold William J r . ---------  3636
Orange - - - - -  ----  - -  523
Peter McGregor -  -  -  -  -  3914
Tamsan Eldridge- -  -  -  -  3915
Shelton, Benjamin J r .-  -  -  -  -  955
Eliza A. -  -----------------1934
Frances A. -  -  -  -  -  5240
Shepard, 553
Bissell Cornelius -  -  1208
Cornelius ---------- -  -  618
David Henry - - - - -  1210 
Francis W. - - - - -  -  1587 
Hannah Potter -  -  -  -  467
John S. - - - -  ----  -  1211
Lucy Elizabeth- -  -  -  1209
Shepardson, Sophia - - - - - -  1345
Sherwin, Jacob - - - - - - - -  128
Sherwood, Black, Dr. - - - - -  2982
Esther H ill-------------- 3484
S a l ly ------- ---------------- 1339
Shatter, Garland H.- -  ----  -  -  3839
Shirley Hawy-T* ----------   1641
Shuart, William Herbert- -  -  -  5275
Shuttleworth, Betsey - - - - -  874
Sibbyl ? ----------------    895
Simmons, Dorothy - - - - - - -  3063
Simons, Adelaide - - - - - - -  1430
Cieero - - - - - - - -  3177
Harriet w . -------------- -  3164.1
Henry K. -  - -  - -  - -  3134
Skinner, T ----------------- 1313
Jemima- - - - - - - -  170
A.
Slade, Prescott- - - - - - - -  2832
Sleeper, Climena - - - - - - -  1954
Sloan, D. Prua - - - - - - - -  3345
E lizabeth ---------------------- 1394
Lucille N ardin------------3614
W illett P revost------- --- 3613
Smith, ? ----------------------------------  2339
7 ----------------------------------1900
A Son ------- ------ --- - 1893
A b ig a il------------------------  9$
Adeline E.---------------------- 1111
Adeline Frances -  -  -  -  1924 
Amy Dodemead- - - - - -  3523
Anna - - - -  - - - - -  559
Anna M. - - - - - - - -  1733
Anna Marla- - - - - - -  1892
Barbara - - - - - - - -  3676
Bernioe - - - - - - - -  3676
Bertha Rebecca- -  -  -  -  1916
Bessie - - ---------------  2974
Burdett------- --- - 1915
Burns Lyman -  -  -  —  -  2864 
Catherine A .- -  -  -  -  -  1835 
Catherine C .- -  -  -  -  -  1900
C e lia -----------------------------1906
Charles - - - - - - - -  1403
Charles Benton- -  -  -  -  1109 
Charles Harvey- -  -  -  -  1110 
Charles Leroy - - - - -  3673
C h arlie --------------------------1911
Charlotte - - - - - - -  1806
Clarence- - - - - - - -  8855
Claude - -  - - - - - -  2861
Cora - - - - - -  - - -  8843
Cornelia C. - - - - - -  1148
E d ith ----------------------------- 3848
Edith Agnes ---------- -  -  3524
Edward B. -  - -  - -  - -  1149 
Edward Hunter - - - - -  2591 
Eleanor -  - -  - -  - -  -  1888
Eliza ---------------------------- 1144
-----------------------------1896
E lizabeth --------------------  2854
Elizur B. - - - - - - -  485
Ellen Julia -  -  -  -  -  -  1981 
Els?yn Lawrence- -  -  -  -  2967 
Emma Lucretia - - - - -  2417
Smith, Esther - - - - - -
51a.
1907EUgena - - - - - - 8767Eva -  -  -  -  -  -  - 1918
Eva F lorilla  -  -  - 2497
Evaline A -  -  -  - 1891
Flora Bernioe- -  - 8965
Frank H. -  -  -  -  - 1901
Freddie -  -  -  -  - 1918
Frederick 0. -  -  - - - 1111
Frederick Lyman- - - - 1146
Frederick Walter, Dr. 1986
George Kellogg -  - - - 8971
Gertrude -  -  - 8856
3536
Gilman - - - - - - 1361
Grey Sutherland---- - —3528Grove -  -  -  -  -  - 2853
Hanley - - - - - - 1919
Harriett -  -  -  -  - 1104
1903
Harry -  -  ------- --- 1105
Harvey Monroe- -  - 2973
Hattie Marla -  -  - 1985
Hawley - - - - - - 1919
Henrietta Jones- - - - 1150
Henry B iasell- -  - 2590
Homer -  -  -  -  -  - 1894
Hurlbut William- - - - 1987
I d a --------------------- 1910
Janet Comstock -  - ——3526
Janet Weaselhoeft- - - 3589
John Devotion -  - - — 1528
John P. - - - - - 1899
Julia - - - - - - 1143
Julia A. -  -  -  -  - 3310
Julia Ann- -  -  -  - 1107
*+ — — — — 1887
Julius Augusta -  - - - 1106
K a te---- --- ---------- 1908
Kate Almira- -  -  - 1917
K irk -------------------- 1908
Lena Eliza -  -  -  - 8860
Leon Frederick -  - - - 8970
Leroy Henry- -  -  - 1980
Lottie D. — - -  - 8839
Lewia Stevens- -  - l i l z
Lisle -  -  -  -  -  - 191$
Lottie - - - - - - 1909
Louis Pardon -  -  - 2859
Lucius s . -  -  -  -  - 1118
Lucretia -  -  -  -  - 1404
Luella - - - - - - 1914
Lyman Beecher- -  - 1147
Lyman Cornelius- - - - 1988
Lyman J. -  -  -  -  - 567
Lyman Stevens- -  - 3W72
Marsh B. -  -  -  -  - 2840
Martha j . -  -  -  -  - 1039
. -
Smith, -  -  -  - ------- --- 19^
"  114$
-  <-<*- — 39. 888?
: :  g a
iMawtm -  -  -  -  -  * - - - - - -  sajU.s. - - - - -  - iaM-  -  - - - - -  9*3- - - - - -  i a n
«9 fi* -  -  -  -  -— — — — — — . 3* 
* * * * *m - - - - - - ^  850?




SwRyaa Irwin -  -  -  -  3537 
%6&*yn Dyson -  —  -  3585
SKRay W* - ----------- 1898
f i l t h y ------- ------------- 888
^ y la y ---------------  -  -  888
W&do 8 . -----------------   1905
MUter o .-  -  -  -  -  3149
Walter Lewie -  -  -  -  8989 
Wilbert Austin * -  -  8988 
William  559
-  9
Spenser, Clara JUlla -  -  -  -  
Esmond — *9 — — —
Smily 8 .  ^ ------------
Joseph Dailey --------
Herbert -* -  -  -  -  -  
Katherine Hopkins -  
* Lucretia -   ^ -  -
Moaae  ^ ^  -  -  -  -  -  Ogden  ^^  - - - - - Osmond^  ^  -  -  -  -  -  
Sabrins^selia- -  -  
well}**-: :*!- -  -  -  -  
Wilbur^ .4 ** -  -  -  -
Spofford, Cynthia*- -  -  -  -  -  
Sprague, Elisha* * . - - - - -  
Squire, Hannah Maria -  -  -  -
Squires, China - ' - * - - - - -  
s t . John, Jesse- - - - - - ­
Stacey, Clarissa - - - - - ­
Stanford, Blanche- -  -  -  -  -  

















- - - - - -  788
William B. -  -  -  -  -  1108
W illi an Harvey-------  8589
William Lewie -  * -  1983
aneid, Eliza ----------------------- 973
Snell, Ethan Allen -  -  -  -  5509 
prank A. -  -  -  -  -  3100
Soper, Rachel -  -  -  -  -  -  348
south, Jana -------------- -  — 1118
Soverhill, A nn ie---- --- -  -  8354
Spafford, Thomas - - - - -  B17
Spang, Frederick - - - - -  3737 
gorsaa -  -  -  -  -  -  3806 
Sarah A. -  -  -  -  -  3754
Sparks, Heaa -  -  -  -—  -  -  3170.1 
William Burdette -  3170
3peed, Fannie Hubbard- -  -  879$
Speer, Alc^andor - - - - -  ggga 
Alosander M., Dr. -  8878
Jo -  -  -  -  3887
Starke, Charles T. - - - - - -  855
Starr, Anna Louise - - - - - -  5817
Levina X . ------- ------------ 1489
Stedman, Phineae  ^ -  ---------- ---  1519
Steele, Helen B .-*------- - -  -  -  2744
John -  -  -  —  - - - -  1740 
Louies Julie - - - - -  8787 
Theresa Marie- -  -  -  -  1058 
warren Nelson- -  -  -  -  1787
Stephens, A lice -  -  -  -  -  -  -  1497 
Edgar -  -  -  -  -  -  -  3751
Eaaa -  -  * --------------  378$
Frank- - - - - - - -  8788
Sarah B issell- -  -  -  8780 
W. D., Rev.- -  -  -  -  1*33,
Sterling, John - - - - - - - -  8977
Sarah Margaret -  -  -  1888
Stetson, Bela - - - - -  - - -  913
Stevens, D. Clinton- - - - - -  8198
Ju lia - -  ------------------- 3596
S tilM , Ann -  - -  - -  -  - -  -  mg
580
Stokely, Maude Stephenson -  -  3176
3tolp , Emma Catherine -  -  -  - 3896
Stone, Benjamin D. -  -  -  -  - 3036
Haber, Col. -  -  -  -  -  845
Maria N . ---------------------- 1117
Sarah -  -  -  - -  - -  -  88
Storrs, A b ig a il---- -----------   - 180
Ann - - - - - - - - -  183
Asabel----  - - - - - -  186
Eunice- ------- --- -  -  -  184
Jacob - - - - - - - -  48
—— —————— 188
Mindwell------------------------181
Nathaniel - - - - - -  185
Sarah Gertruda------- -  2056
Timothy - - - - - - -  187
Story, Wilbur F .------- —  - -  8155
Stoughton, ? -  - -  - - - - -  36
Dorothy- - - - - -  213
Elizabeth--------------  11
John - - - - - - -  12
--------------------  62
--------------------  81
Martha - - - - - -  218
O liv e -----------------   368
------------------------365
Sarah- - - - - - -  93
William- - - - - -  82
Stout, Charles Blacker- -  -  -  3865 
Charles Frederick- -  -  3959
Stratman, Kate A. - - - - -  -  2479
Striokland, Elizabeth -  -  -  -  82
Richard----------------- 881
Strong, 691
? --------------------------   -  1187
A son -  - -  - -  - -  -  609
Abilene - - - - - - -  1186
Amey- - - - - - - - -  603
Benjamin- - - - - - -  605
Chauncey- - - - - - -  1188
Clarissa - - - - - - -  1185
David, Dea. - - - - -  120
D avid---- ---------------------- 286
--------------------------- 599
-------------------- . -  607
David B .------- ---   1191
Eleazer B. -  - - - - -  602
Eliza -  - -  - -  - -  -  H84
-a.
Strong, Esther ----  - - - - - - -  g
Gertrude - - - - - - - -  1999
H arriett - - - - - - - -  1396
Hester - - - - - - - - -  8
Ju d son ---- ------------     H87
L e v i ----------------------------------- 1198
Lucy - - - - - - - - - -  8195
Lydia-------- ---    604
----------------------------------- 1194
Lyman- - - - - - - - - -  1193
Maria----------------------------------- 1190
M ary-----------------      147
Molly - - - - - - - - -  606
P h oebe--------------------------------1189
P o lly ------------------------------------- 606
Saauel ----------    218
Sarah- - - - - - - - - -  11
Wealthy---- ---------    608
Sturdevesant, Charlotte y . -  -  -  1978
S tu rg is , 7 - - - - - - - - - - -  2968
John Rood - - - - - - -  3677
Sturtevant, George - - - - - - -  1524
S u llivan , Charles W. - - - - -  -  3193 
Clara Mao- - - - - - -  3749
Elizabeth M. ---------------  3750
Frances B. - - - - - -  3187
Gertrude M.----  -  -  -  -  3194
Harriet F. - - - - -  -  3190
Harvey R. - - - - - -  -  3198
Henry B. - - - - - - -  3188
Ju lia  f i . -------- ---------------- 3191
Mary Jean- - - - - - -  3751
Mary L. -  - - - - - -  3189
Michael H i l l ---------------- 2261
Sumner, C. G ., Dr. - - - - - - -  2237
Sutherland, Ann - -  - - - - - -  1792
Swan, ? - - - - - - -  - - - - -  1104
A delia  H . ------------------------------1881
Asa K . ----------- - ------------------- 1880
Caroline A . - - - - - - - -  1886
Charles D. - - - - - - - -  1877
Emogene C. - - - - -  - - -  1885
Esther E. - - - - - - - -  -  1883
Harry L. - - - - - - - - -  2836
Helen B. -----------------   1876
Julia A. - - - - - - - - -  1875
Julius A. — - - - - - - -  1879
Justus - - - - - - - - - -  283^
Louisa A . - - - - - - - - -  1884
Martha A . - - - - - - - - -  2837
Rebecca J. - - - - - - - -  1882
5B1
^  "
Swan, 8sene 1 P. - - - - - - -  1874
Wallace w.- - - - - - -  2835
William W.-----------------------1878
Rweet, Amos - - - - - - - - -  1017
Clarissa - - - - - - -  1510
Marcellua- - - - - - -  2610
Sweetzer, ? —  - - - - ­
Swift, ? ------- ------------------
Swindells, ? -  -  -  -  -  -
Sykes, Cynthia Amelia -  -  







paft, Carrie -  -  -  -  —  -  -  34,44
palgott, Alfred B iaaell- -  -  1758 
Charlas Henry -  -  -  1737 
M arietta -  -  -  -  -  1738
8tcrga F. -  - ------   8037
Helen Augusta -  -  -  3338 
Jared 0 . -  -  -  -  -  984
John - - - - -  -  -  1739
J u l ia ----------- --- -  -  1733
Spann S .-  --------------- 1738
Talmadge, Emily-----------------------1481
tinner, Elian -  -  -  - --------   1878
Tarbox, Lydia- -  -  -  ------------ 1159
Tarr, Martha -  -  <— ------     3148
Taylor, A lice- - - - - - - -  364
Baaaia Gray- -  -  -  -  5284
Ella Mary- ------- --- -  3773
Helene Louisa- -  —  3579 
Joanna - - - - - - -  17
Margaret -  -  -  -----------224
Stephen- - - - - - -  914
Teall, Doris W.- ----  - - - -  3619
Oliver Sumner -  -  -  -  2727
Tenney, George - - - - - - -  1525
T errill, Mary Denton -  -  -  -  1018
Terry, f4inor J. -  -  -  -  -  -  3272
7 - - - - - ----------------3792
Thayer, Burdette Cordale -  -  2565 
David, Rev. -  -  -  -  1520
Helen -  -  -  -  ----  -  3265
Susan Biaaell -  -  -  2588
Willis M il le r ---- ----  2584
Thayer, Oliver - - - - - - -  819
Thigpen, Charlaa Alston, Dr.-3383
Thom, Winfield - - - - - - -  3035
Thomas, Blassia- - - - - - -  2636
John William ----  -  - 1765
Lucy Louise- -  -  - -  3764 
Mary - - - - - - - -  249
Mary Bi&aell -  -  -  -  3765 
Sarah -  -  -  -  -  -  - 290
G, E .  -  -  -  -  379 9
rhompkins, Josephine -  - - - 830?
Thompson, Anna 8349
Ohio# 388
Daniel - - - - - 1380
Elizabeth MoKnight - 798
Fidelia A. -  -* ** 1560
Josephine- -  -  - 25073+7
Thoms, Harriett -  -  -  -  - 1173
Thorp, Thurzah - - - - - - - - 869
Thrall, Edward Biesell -  - 2095
Phila Ann -  -  -  - 2094
Willis ------------------- 1234
Throop, Betsey - - - - - - 678
673
Henry -  - - - - - 676
2076
Horatio- - - - - - 676
John -  -  —  —  - 676
Joseph - - - - - - 307
677
Mary - - - - - - - 674
Ticknor, William N.----  ---- 2010
Tiffany, Elizabeth Ellen - - - 1438
T ilford , Huldah -  -  -  -  - 278
Tinker, Lucy - - - - - - - 758
Todd, Mary Lambert -  -  -  - 2708
Tolcott, Abb la - - - - - - 2567
Angie - - - - - - 3147.1
Charlea H.- -  -  - 1506
Charlotte -  -  -  - 2565
George -  -  -  -  - 8566
Joseph -  -  -  -  - 3147
Lovinia - - - - - 2563
Toupasz, Lana - - - - - - 3706
Tonnaand, Annie Lucretia - 3^56
George B issell - - - 3355
Henrietta -  -  - - - 3357
Henry Glaudua - - - 3354
Harvey C3a uda - - - 3354^
John Bennett- -  -. - 3356
John w. -  -  -  -  - 2353
Trader, Winter eurtus -  -  -  -  3178
583-  T -
Treadwayg Alfred Worthington -  -  -  3fa?
frenholm, Claudia - - - - - -  -  -  3808
George Macbeth -  -  -  -  -  3313
Trowbridge^ Alena Gertrude -  -  -  -  gaio 
Darwin - - - - - - - -  8605
Elbert Philander  ^  ^ -  8613 
Elmer Ellsworth -  -   ^ 8608 
Georgiana Marcia -  -  -  8606 
Orantwills Sherwood  ^ -  8609
Henry -  —  ------- --- -  1543
John B issell - - - - -  8618
L illie  B ell-----------------   8611
Marguerite W.------- --- -  8618.1
Mary Estelle --------------  8607
Philander Dawley -  -  -  1545
Tyler, Henrietta - - - - - - ­
Herman -  - -  -  -
James Manning -  -  -  -  -  
Jemima - - - -  *- -  -  -
John - - - - -  -  -  -  -
John Biaaell- -  -  -  -  -  
John Adonis - - - - - ­
Lemuel -  - -  -  - -  - ­
Lucy - - - -  - - - - ­
Nellie - - -  - - -  ----
Ozias- -  - -  -  - -  - ­

















Truax, L illie 8431
Truesdale, Marie 3168
Trumbull, Laura-------- --------------- --- 613
Sarah- - - - - - - - - -  345
T u ck er, ? - -  -  - ---------------- -----------571
Edwin -  - -  -  - -  - -  - -  3360
Lucy       <—  -  - -  -  758
fudor, Naomi - - - - - - - - - - -  427
Samuel- - - - - - - - - - -  gi
Turner, 7 ------- --- -  —  —  -------1338
Annie Maria- - - - - - - -  3801
David ----  -  - - - - - - -  2268
Emma - - - - - - - - - - -  3203
Reuben Carpenter - - - - -  2301
Sarah J. - - - - - - - - -  3208
Tuttle, Alexander- - - - - - - - -  1196
D aniel---- ---------------------- --- 601
Jamea - -  - - - - - - - -  1180
Mqry - - - - -  ----  - - - -  2052
S a ra h ---- --------- .—  -  - -  1195
- - - - - - - - - -  2053
Twing, Daisy  ------- ------------ - 3399
Tyler, Ann Minerva -  i$ag
Ansel Lyman - - - - - - - -  1660
Benjamin Owen - - - - - - -  1659
Gallic - - - -  - - -  ----  -  2432
Daniel Webster - - - - - -  1666
Dewitt c , - - - - - - - - -  1662
Elnathan- - - - - - - - - -  289
625 
934




Udall, Louise -  -  -  -  -  
Unverhan, Heinrich- -  -  
Upton, Lucy - - - - - -
-  -  8407
-  -  2700
-  -  937
587
We be ter, A sabel---- --- ---------  841
A ch ild------- -  -  -  -  886
Clark----------------- -  -  885
Grove- 883
Lucy -  -  - ------- -  -  881
Parthena H.- -  -  -  -  506
S a m e l---------- --- -  -  381
Walter - - - - - - -  888
Wealthy- - - - - - -  884
Weeks, Arthur Greeman -  -  -  -  3453 
David B isse ll- -  -  -  -  3463 
Edward Biaaell -  -  -  -  2442 
George Case -  -  -  -  -  3455
Harold - -------------------  3454
Leonard Case - - - - -  2446 
Leonard Hildreth -  -  -  3460
L s B ln s e ll -------------- 3461
Ma. ^ar t Amanda- -  -  -  2443 
Mary , xnea - - - - - -  3456
Merwyr Bowdish -  -  -  -  3458 
Oliver Frank - - - - -  2444
Spencer Mar ahead -  -  -  3462 
Theodore - - - - - - -  3457
Thomas---------------   1414
William Sunderland -  -  2445 
William Sunderland,11-3459
telch, Moses, Rev. - - - - -  674
Welkes, Evelyn -  -  -  ------------ 3024
Weller, John p - -----------------   1014
Wells, Abigail Lyman- -  -  -  -  135
Harriett- -  -      602
Welton, Mary E. -  - -  - -  - -  1832
Wemple, Nancy -  - -  - -  - -  -  795
Wenrath, William P . ---- ---------  2635
Wentworth, Mary Elizabeth ----  1460
West, Electa - - - - - - -  -  2171
Jerusha - - - - - - - -  554
Julia - - - - - - -  ----  1443
Westeott, Adelia Pauline- -  -  2748
Westman, Orpha Ruth - - - - -  3511
fetmora, Bertha - - - - - - -  515
Wetsell, Josephine- - - - - -  1799
Wheeler, Mary A. - - - - - - -  2674
Nancy- - - - - - - -  810
nauL... .34S.V
White, Daniel, Capt. -  -  -  -
E. J. —— — — — — — —
E lisha- -  -------------------
Elizabeth - - - - - -
Ethel L. -  -  ------------
Farnham - - - - - - -
George s. - - - - -  -
H.  W. - - - - -  -  -----
Jane H arriett -  -  -  -
Joel - - -----------------
Joel L. - - - - -  ----
Mehitable - - - - - -
Rowena -  -  - - - - -
Sarah - - - - - - - -
Simeon - - - - -
Thomas,}Rev. -  -  -  -
W illiam '----------------------
Whiting, Sarah - - - - - - -
Wick, Cynthia- - - - - - - -
Henry- - - - - -  ----  -
Wickham, Heart ----  -  -  -  -  -
Wickwire, Harriet Buel -  -  - -  1126
W ilcox, - -
Orson - - - - -  -  -
Wilder, Harriet Rosamond -  - -  1711
Lucy - - - - - - - -
Wilkinson, Fmnie E. -  -  -  -
Melvin C. -  -  -  -
W illard, Emma -  -  -  -  -  -  -
Williams, Arthur P. -  -  -  -
Cameron Kleber -  - -  2126
C harlotte- -  - -  - -  1743
Cynthia Ann- -  -  -
E l i ------------------------
Florence Green -  - -  3717
Frank w. -  -  -  -  - -  3132
John - - - - - - -
John M. -  -  -  -  -
Williamson, Asabel -  -  -  -  -
George -  -  -  -  - - 3044
W illis , Louise - - - - - - -
< t) C <.' % - - - ^33r
- 333?^
Wilson, Charles - - - - - - -  $ppa
Eliza -  ---------  330a
Eliza Shield-------------  3871
Eloise B isse ll- -  -  -  3743
Fannie------------  ---------1870
Frances-------------------   819#
George F. ---------- --- -  318$
------------------- 8198
Harry Douglas -  -  -  -  3853
Henry ---------     3745
Henry Townsend- -  -  -  3186 
Katherine Reynolds- -  3741 
Marie Antoinette- -  -  3170
Martha A . ------- --- -  -  2648
S. B. -------------------    3858
Sextus -  - - - - - -  3743
Sextus Shearer- -  -  -  3185 
Thomas Douglass -  -  -  3744
Winehe11, Daniel -  -  -  -  -  -  343
David - - - - - - -  770
Ebenezer- - - - - -  771
Harriett- - - - - -  768
Hiram------------------------ 778
O liver- -  -  ---------   769
Silence - - - - - -  336
Thankful---------------------767
Winn, Edgar Frances - - - - -  3553 
Edith Josephine -  -  -  -  3553 
Frank - - - - - - -  ----  8572
Winship, Pamelia-------------------- 3107




Joseph- - - - - - - -  1371
--------------------------3178
Winters, Philip D.- - - - - -  2047
Witmore, Elizabeth- - - - - -  738
Wood, ? -----------------------------     1906
Charles L. - - - - - - -  8431
Charles S .--------------------- 2741
Edwin B.-  - - - - - - -  1759
Edwin Theodore- -  -  -  -  2738 
Frederick Biasell -  -  -  2737 
Hiram - - - - - - - - -  1408
Hiram V . - --------------------- 3436
Jennie V. - - - - - - -  3435
Jessie Edna - - - - - -  3437
Julia Mariam- - - - - -  2743
Lillian  - --------------------  2743
Wood, Lulu Leona -  - —  -  -  -  3438 
Mary Louise- - - - - - -  2740
Melvin F . ---- ----------------  2432
Nettie M.- -  -  -------------- 3434
William Herbert- -  -  -  -  8739
Woodcock, Carolyn Landon -  -  -  3658 
Gertrude Elizabeth -  3659
Harold F . ---------------- 8831
Landon Biaaell -  -  -  3660
Woodford, Isabel - - - - - - -  1987
Woodforth, Fidela- - - - - - -  2118
Joanna- - - - - - -  2123
Laura - - - - - - -  3119
Levi- -  -------------------3121
Mary Ann- - - - - -  2117
P o l ly ---------------------- 8133
Riley - - - - - - -  1846
Riley II----------------   3120
Wolcott, Ann - - - - - - - - -  174
Anna- - - - - - - - -  2667
Betsey— - - - - - -  920
--------------------------- 985
Caroline- - - - - - -  1596
Chloe - - - - - - - -  978
Edward, C ol.- -  -  -  -  979
Elizabeth - - - - - -  926
Elihu - -------------------   980
Ephriam - - - - - - -  399
- - - - - - -  401
------------------------ 927
Erastus, Capt.- -  -  -  426
Erastus II -  -  -  -  -  977
----------- -  1597
Eveline - - - - - - -  988
Flavin- - - - - - - -  1598
Gideon- - - - - - - -  785
Guy - - - - - - - - -  861
H elen----------------------------981
Henry - - - - - - - -  426
Jane- - - - - - - - -  842
Jerusha - - - - - - -  428
Julia R.------------------------ 848
Juliana - - - - - - -  980
M arth a --------------------- 83
Mary---- -----------------------1600
Nathaniel - - - - - -  839
Nathan---- --------------------- 637
Peter -  - -  - -  - -  -  415
Ralph -  - -  - -  - -  -  1595 
Redesalena- - - - - -  1594
Sarah - - - - - - - -  334
Timothy Smith -  -  -  -  1599 
Walter -  -  -  -  -  -  -  1504
Willard -  -  ----------------1503
538.
Woodbridge, Jeruaha - - - - -  2175 
Mary, Mrs.- -  -  -  190
Mary Ann- -  -  -  -  1872
Woodruff, Sarah - - - - - - -  899
Woodward, Edna May- - - - - -  3116 
Hannah -  - - - - -  296
Woodworth, Benjamin P .- -  -  -  1384 
Edward - - - - - -  8380
Jane Elizabeth -  -  2378 
John - - - - - - -  8379
Works, Susan - - - -  - - - -  3491
Worlman, Oertrude - - - - - -  3395
Wray, John K e i t h - --------------   3889
Keith W .--------------------- 3469
Wright, A son - - - - - - - -  2810
Clarissa M. - - - - -  1115
Don Juan -  -  -  -  -  -  2108
E lih u --------------------------- 582
Ellen -  -  - ------------------8100
Em ily--------------------------2311
Emma--------------------------2101
Francis - - - - - - -  2213
Harriet - - - - - - -  2208
Harriet Eliza -  -  ----  8209
Harvey -  -  -  -  -  -  -  1281
Henry---- -----------   2812
Jonathan - - - - - -  359
L yd ia --------------------------- 579
Phoebe- - - - - - - -  580
Rachel- - - - - - - -  578
Samuel- - - - - - - -  283-----------------------------881
Sarah Maria - - - - -  2214
Tryphena- - - - - - -  2098
Twyphose- - - - - - -  2099
William C., Hon.------- 1241
Wrightmeyer, Eva Doretta- -  -  2035
Wuebben, Josephine -  -  -  -  -  3561
Wyles, Roxanna - - - - -  -  -  1283
Wyman, Lavinia - - - - -  -  -  1250
Yale, Loin ----------------------- 721
Maria------- ----------------771
Mary Valentine -  -  -  2605 
May ----  -  - -  -  ----
Yost, William Alexander- -  2199
Young, Harriet - - - - - -  2175
Youngs, Emily Sophrona -  -  1508 
Susannah - - - - -  620
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